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FIGHT WITH ROBBERS,

How

CLOSING OUT
ALL OUR

SHOES
REGARDLESS OF COST.

a United States

master's Party was

Attacked

Pay-

And $29,000 Stolen-Graphic

Story of the

Fight.

ourInallouradvertisements we endeavor to the best of «„ab.hty to tell you m the most straightforward manner, the act-ua tacts concernmg our business, and what we are doing that
will be to your benefit, we allow no misrepresentations what-
ever. The public are quick to detext faise r taterr. -nts and though
possibly they may be misled once or twice by an alleged oppor-
tunity to purchase gold dollars for ninety cents, yet their bitter
experience and better judgment soon convinces them that the
gold dollar is not gold at all, but such a poor imitation of the
genuine article, that it is much dearer for ninety cents than the
genuine article woufd be for one hundred cents. Whatever we
tell you, either through the newspapers or in our store, can berehed upon as being exactly as stated. Today we tell you of ourgreat Hat and Furnishing Departments. Three years ago whenwe announced our intention to sell only the finest Furnishingsand Hats, we were laughed at, as it was supposed that a cloth-mg house could not control the trade on these finest goods butwe persisted in selling only the very best, and as a consequence
today we are doing not only the largest Furnishing and Hat busi-ness in Ouluth, but also the finest, by that we mean—we are sell-
ing the largest portion of the finest goods that are sold in Du-
luth. If you ask us why we are doing such an immense busi-ness in Hats and Furnishings, we suspect OUR LOW PRICES
have much to do with it.

TutJsoN, A. T., May 14.—A Fort Thomas
speciul gives particulars of the recent
tight between robbers and United IStates

Paymaster Wham's party near Cedar
Springs, in which the robbers succeeded
in carrying away $29,GUU.

The road where the attack was made
wimla down a long hill, near the top of

which it runs between a high wall on
the east and a low ledge of rocks on the
west. A large rock was discovered in
the road, and the party stopped
to remove it. A volley was
tired from the brow of the hill, which
rose to the height ol tifiy feet almost
perpendicularly. None of the robbers
could be seen from below. The pay-
uaster's party, which consisted of Major
' W. Wham, Clerk W. K. Gibbon, two

one man m
parties was aither

Women's Riding Hats and Caps, different styles and colors.

Youman's Silk and Derby Hats. Christy's London Hats.
Tennis Hals and Caps. Traveling Caps in latest styles.

Immense assortment of the finest makes of Underwear and Hosiery.
Wilson Brothers perfect fitting Shirts.

Fisk, Clark &, Flaggs' Neckwear.

«5.«t.i?pf'"^' .^^7"'l ^"^ Ju^''^-i-""S
Shirts, make from finest French andScotch Flannels, Zephyr Cloths, Twills, Madras and Cheviots.

Fancy Vests in beautiful patterns. White Vests in all styles.
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SPALDING HOUSE.
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J
non commissioned ollicers, nine privates
and two drivers, returned the tire, which
became general. The robbers had placed
men further up the hill to the right of
the party, and also sent men along the
hill to get in a cross lire from the left.
It is known that at least
each of the tianking
killed or wounded.
The paymaster's party made a break

for the ravine below the ledge, which
tor 3U'J yards is w ithout shelter and five
were wounded in crossing it. The others
of the party retreated further around
the point of the hill. Paymaster Wham

,

from behind the ledge, thinking the
cross tire had been silenced, made
a heroic elfort to rally his men,
but they were compelled to seek other
shelter, being exposed to a terrible tire.
The paymaster, his clerk and the cor-
poral were the only men who reached
the last shelter uuwounded.
While part of the robbers kept up the

tire from the hill, it was a very easy mat-
ter for the others to go down and secure
the booty, which was in an iron-bound
box on the foot of the ambulance. It
was opened with an ax and the $29,000
carried away, together with a valise,
wliich they soon cut open and aban-
doned.
One robber was seen to be taken away

on a pack mule, and tracks of blood
shovyed them to have suffered badly. At
no time was all of the band seen. Six of
the wounded in the paymaster's party
were conveyed in an anabulance to the
hospital here, and a surgeon and wagons
were sent for the others. Eight men out
of eleven were wounded. One of the
wounded soldiers has died and three
others are in a critical condition.

Soldiers and Indians are out search-
ing for the robbers, and troops in New
Mexico are hastening to intercept them
if they enter that territory. It is be-
lieved ths'.t they will make the endeavor
to escape into Sonora, Mexico, (jov.
WolMey has otfered a reward of ^oOO
each for the arrest and conviction of the
robbers.

THE DAKOTAS.
Norlli and Houtii L>ukufa» lioltlliin; Tbeir

I'relliiilutiry KlecQuuM Tu'luy.

Blsmakck, N. D., Ma\ U. |t}pecial.J

This is a great day for North and South
Dakota. The lirst election piwparalury
to their admission as states is iii progress,
and a large vote is being pol led in all

sections. The two sttites aro divided
into twenty-tive districts each, and each
constitutional convention will L»3 entitled
to seventy-live delegates.

The people of South Dakotti are also
voting upon what ia known as She Sioux
Falls constitution, tlie tickett reading
for and against, and should it bfc adopted
the delegates elected today \rill have
little more to do than ijo draw
their per diem and mileage. It is prob-
able, however, that the constitution will

be defeated and a new one dravrn up at
the convention which assemble J on J uly
4. An interesting part of the program
is the light for the capitol lo'jation of
South Dakota. Sioux Falls. Huron,
Pierre and Aberdeen aro hot in the race.
Bismarck has also to light to rijtain the
seat of government. lu addition, Fargo,
Devils Lake, Jamestown and Grand
Forks are in the race. It is a free for
all, with no favorites and mone^' even.

AN ERA OF

Ninety Thousand Men Now
Out in the Gernnan Iron

Districts.

IT WAS A FAKE.
The Ur. Mykteri-

Riot and Bloodshed—Strikers
Remain Firm in Their

Demands.

WANTS DANAHOWER.
Kx-Oov. Mc(iill Workiug Uard at the Na-

tioual Capital.

Washington, D. C.,May U.—| Special.]
—Ex-Gov. MoijMt ie^ loing all within his
power to have J . C Dauahower appoint-
ed collector of internal reveuutt;. Tele-
grams have been received by Secretary
Wiudom from the ex-governor ajidLoren
Fletcher asking for Mr. Danahowor's
appointment. A. B. Hush, of Minneap-
olis has within the past few dayj become
an applicant with some iudorBements.
Following him the two i>ersons
so far most prominent ia the
race are Wildt and Danahower.
Secretary Windom will take up the
papers in the case this week, pej'haps to-
day, and by the end of the week the ap-
pointment will in all probatility be
made.
The list of candidates so far in the

race are P. W. Wildt, J. P. Dauahower,
E. H. Mosher, H. C. Gullickson, Alfred
B. Hush, Joseph E. Osboru and F. A.
Mosher. Gullickson, who is among the
latest to enter the race, comes from Fil-
more county, but as Edwards, Kho was
appointed collector of customu at St.
Paul, is from the same county, it appears
to Minnesotans here that Guilicksou's
goose is already cooked.

Killed by Foul Air. I

F.\RiBAUL,T, Minn., May 14.—On what
is known as the Blodgett farm, owned
by Michael Michaels, who was one of the
victims of a terrible accident, which
occurred yesterday, George King and
Michaels were sinking an old ^ell by
means of a large augur, and tiad occasion
to go down into the well to arrange some
machinery, when they were overcome by
foul air, and when help arri\-ed they
were both dead. Michaels was upwards
of tifty years of age and King was twen-
ty-four. King had lived in this city for
a number of years and was well known.
Michaels was a new comer.

FIVE MEN KILLED.

A Frame Building at Tacoma is Blown
Down.

Tacoma, W. T., May 14.—Shortly be-
fore 6 o'clock last night between fifteen
and twenty men were at work in a new
building being erected for a hotel
by W'alter Bates. A tremendous
storm came up from the south-
west and struck the building
with full force. The structure im-
mediately collapsed burying the work-
men in the ruins. Hundreds of citizens
and laborers were soon at work to rescue
the imprisoned men. In a few minutes
sufficient debris had been removed to
get some of the men. The body of Wal-
ter Bates was taken out, two injured
workmen and a man named
McConnell, who was dead. W. H. Snell,
a son-in-law of Bates, was taken out
seriously injured.
Three other dead bodies were re-

covered, as yet not identified. The work
of removing the debris is still going on,
and stifled moans are heard underneath.
The Itev. W. A. Mackey, pastor of the
Presbyterian church, who stopped to
seek shelter from the rain, was severely
injured.

He Disturbed the Sunday School.
SoMKKsET, Ky., May 14.—At Wood-

stock Saturday Wm. Doolin, a peace
officer, and son of one of the most prom-
inent citizens of this county, shot and
fatally wounded William W^atson, the
youngest son of Squire J. H. Watson,
another very prominent citizen and ex-
sheritf of this county. There was a Sun-
day School convention in session at
Woodstock Saturday, and the Watsons
and two other young men were creating
a disturbance near by. The members
of the convention made complaint and
Doolin and a man named Cope went
down to arrest the disturbers. Watson
started down the road away from the
constable. Uope called to him to halt,
but Watson paid no attention to him
and Doolin ran into Cope's house near
by, took his rifle and taking deliberate
aim, fired. The bullet struck Watson in
the back, passing through the spinal
column and abdomen.

The Frenchman Disappeared.

Chicago, May 14.—Theophilo Pischer-
ou, a Frenchman, arrived in Chicago
yesterday from Lewiston, Idaho, and in
company with Robert Schlicher, took
rooms in a hotel. Liast evening SchUcher
went to take a bath. When he returned
Pischerou was not in. What has become
of him is a mystery. He had with him
certificates of deposit for $(XXX) and $300
in cash, besides a watch and chain and
other articles of value. Pischerou could
not speak English. He is about GO
years old.

Two Minent Killed.

Houghton, Mich., May 14.—A party of
four Finnish miners at the Huron mine
was caught by a falling rock last evening.
Two were killed and the other twn ha.iw
ii'j ured.

still the Fsjtablished thiinJi.

London, May 14.—[Special.] -There
was an unusually large attendamie in the
house of commons this afternocn upon
the occasion of the discussion of tlie
motion for the disestablishment and
disendowment of the E;^tablished church
in Wales. Mr. Dillwyn was thti prmci-
ual speaker in suDuoifc of the motion,
while half a dozen occupants of :iie con-
servative benches spoke against it. On
a division, the motion was defeated by a
small majority.

Wanted to Go to Paris.

London, May 14. — [Special.
|
— The

Queen held a drawing room today, the
last of the season, so far as she is per-
sonally concerned. She has ordered the
Prince of Wales to hold another as proxy
two weeks hence, much to the chagrin
of !i is royal highness, who had (sontem-
plated a brief sojourn in Paris at that
particular time.

Reports Cause Indig;nation.

Chambkrlaln, S. D., May 14.--Much
indignation is caused here by the reports
that are being sent out staticg that
settlers may go upon the Sioux i«serva-
tion. It is alleged that an attempt of
this kind will surely defeat the commis-
sioners when they arrive.

Thinks the Sioux Will Sign.

Pierre, S. D., May 14.—Bisho]» Hare,
of Sioux Falls, arrived in the city last
night fresh from a visit to all the Indian
agencies and mission schools uptbe Mis-
souri river. He spoke very enjourag-
ingly of the sentiment of the Sioux as
favorable to signing the treaty. He re-
gards the outlook as the very best, as he
took pains to inquire into the matter at
each point visited.

Bkklin, May 13. -A number of
strikers at Castrop attempted to make a
riotous demonstration, but were charged
upon and dispersed by dragoons and
lancers. There was random tiring be-
tween the strikers and the military at
the place last night. At Luenen the
taverns have been closed. The strike
committee of the Dortmund miners
have issued a manifesto signed by Baute,
Sierooder and Sieegel, in which they de-
clare that the strikers will not resume
work until all their demands are con-
ceded by the minw ownera
Miners in the Essen district have

struck. This accession to the number of
the strikers raises the total of the men
who have now quit work to 90,(.KXi.

TRAIN WRECKERS.
Vounif Men Arrest«d for Train Wrecking

Confess Their Guilt.

Canton, Ohio, May 13. -Frank Ryan
and Harry Sadler, the two young men
arrested yesterday upon a charge of
attempting to wreck the New York and
Chicago Limited vestibule train, on the
Pittsburg, Fort Wayne and Chicago
railroad twice recently, broke down this
morning and signed a confession of guilt,
giving details of their crime. The de-
tectiyes will arrest three other young
men today. They are now under sur-
veillance. The Fort Wayne Railroad
company is determined to send the men
to the penitentiary'.

After a ICobber.

PuEBix), Colo., May 13.—L. Cornwall, a
jeweler of Salida, visited the adjoining
town of Monarch one day last week,
leaving his store and business in charge
of his clerk, a young Jew named Strauss.
During Cornwall's absence Strauss
packed up $3o,000 worth of jewelry and
skipped on a freight train, taking the
plunder with him. He has been tracked
by officers to Pueblo, and is trying to
escape in an easterly direction. Several
officers are after him. He came from
St. Louis, and has worked in most of
the Western states.

Croniii l>iKap|M;uruuce a«
oils as Kver.

Chicaoo, May 13. -A row boat has
been missing from a pier on the lake
shore, near tlie north end of Lincoln
I)ark, since the night of Dr. Cronin's dis-
aj>j>earau(je. ^Vhere the boat was usually
mwred is th». sjjot where Woodruff eaya
the suppowxl body of the woman
in the Cronin disappearam^ case
was left after Woodruff drove from the
park with tho trunk. The police have
found that V/oodruff was implicated in
a luurder lu Colorado some time ago.

n'^"
^"'ly .'^'ews this morning says:

Every effort to verify the Toronto stories
about Dr. Croniu have proved alx^rtive.
Saturday the papers contained
telegrams from ToronUj say-
ing that Cionin was in that city,
and had be<'n recognized by an old
aciluainUmce. Later day papers printed
interviews with Cronin crediting him
with saying u any peculiar things. All
the Toronto stories were apparently tele-
graphed Uj Chicago by the same jierson
and he appare ntly had the information
exclusive.

The News ittempted to get at the
truth of the Uiatter and m answer to a
telegram came the following: "So far
as known Cronin is not here. It is sus-
pected he is i 1 St. Catharines, where he
has manv frie ids."

THE BEST eARGAiN

On Superior Street-One Hun-

dred Feet Corner Sixth

Avenue West.

Lots Ninety-eight and One Hun-

dred, Block Three.

Il's Getting Tiresome.
BuFALo, May 13.—Manager Bullard,

of the Union Steamboat company, has
received a dispatch from Chicago, saying
that the steamer Ovvego arrived there at
2 a. m.. Western time. She made the
run in 55 hours and 18 minutes, beating
the record made by the Chemung by 2
hours and 42 minutes. The Chemung's
time was 57 hours and 50 minutes.

THE CHEROKEE STRIP.
Not Probable That the liuiians Will Sell at

Terms OHered.

Taleqcah, ];. T., May 13.—The Chero-
kees are some what exercised over the
attitude of Chief Joel B. Mayes with re-
gard to the sale of the Cherokee strip to
the United States. The initial step
toward the purchase is the calling
together of the Cherokee legislature for
approval of th- sale. Chief Mayes, how-
ever, refuses so far to convene the legis-
lature for sucl a purpose. A majority
of the Indians are opposed to the sale
and sustain Mayes, but a powerful
minority is urging him to convene the
general assembly and settle the prices to
l)e paid for the land. The commis-
sioners will oiler ^1.75 per acre, but the
Cherokees are not likely to accept that
tigure, holding that §4 or 85 per acre
would be no more than the land
W'orth.

While
the sale

derstood that if

This

street,

street,

west, is

property, 100 feet on Superior
running through to Michigan
on the corner of Sixth avenue
located one block west of the

IS

He Killed T»vo.

CoTLETTSBUKG, Ky., May 14.—A gang
of men surrounded the house of a farmer
named Tom'Phelton, at Rogersviile, Sat-
urday night, and attempted to take him
out. Phelton opened lire on tho gang,
killing two of them. The others tied.

Cut Her Head Oti;

Victoria, B. C, May 14.—A young
Chinese girl had her head severei' from
the body by her lover, whom she refused
to marry, as he was only getting $15 a
month.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

The large conference liall of the Palmer
house ai Chicago was crowded at iiiwn today
with about as sleek and well fed a looninj? col-
lection of bouifaces as the world could i)r(

-

duce. The event that had brouifht them to-
gether was the auuual couveuiion of t»e Hotel
Mens Mutual lieuellt associaliou.

Adelar Fascette, a wcll-kuowu charik-'ter, of
Eau Uaire, Wis., was seized with au aiioplectie
lit, tell Into the Chippewa river and was
drowned.
Ou White Island, a suburb of Touawmda, N.

Y., men engaged in excKvatiug a cellar on
Saturday dug up eleven very pecuUij- skele-
tons. The beings to whom the skulls belonged
could not have differed greatly from apes,
either in apixjarance or Intellect. Tho acconi-
pauying thigh-bones were abnormally long
ana very slender, and there are thirteen ribs
on either side.

killed and the other two badly

Found a Nugget of Gold.

Gt^knoivk, Mont., May 14. — Great
excitement was caused yesterday by
United States Signal Officer J. H. Kay,
who brought into Glendive a nugget of
pure gold worth $45, that he found in a
gulch several miles southeast of this
city. Surface indications would not
show this to be a gold bearing country,
but geologists say that what is known
as the drift formation here is all from
the mountains an^ may gontain gold.

lu Uititrict Court.

The case of John C. Bohen an insur-
ance agent late with W. C. Shervrood &
Co., charged with larceny in the sec-ond
degree, o<.'cupied the attention of the
court a good share of the day. I'he de-
fendant is charged with embez-
zling $120. The case is an ex-jremely
complicated one, although the ;lmount
involved is so small. The testimony is

conflicting, and impeachments fxe *the
order of the day. A small army of w it-

nesses has been examined, and the end
is not yet. At noon today the c<junsel
for the defense made an issue as tt) the
reputation of the principal plaiotiff in
the case of W. C. Sherwood, ami previ-
ous to that it was a question of 'feracity
betv/een the attorney and Mr. Sherwooti.
Among other witnesses called ;!or the
defense were the following: C H
Arthur, H. A. Wing, A. W. Febble, Ed.
Sherwood, Thoa Dowse, F. H. (Jutting,
A. C. Jamison, A. C. Johnson anfl John
C. Bohen. There are some peculiar
tapes in connection with this case, which
will no doubt cause the jury tc pause
well before delivering a verdtot

I

Chiefs of Iiureau.>i.

W^ASHiNGTON, May 13.—Judge Mat-
tfiew^s, who succeeds Judge Durham as
hrst comptroller of the trefi8urv,and Mr.
Huston, who succeeds Mr. Hyatt as
treasurer of the United States, entered
upon the discharge of their duties this
morning. There was no ceremony be-
yond taking the oath of office and the
usual introduction of officers and em-
ployes of each of the bureaus to the new-
chiefs. <

HOTEL CORRIDOR GOSSIP.

Wallace Wmslow, of Le Mars, Iowa, is
registered at the St. Louis.

A. M. Chrisholm, of Ely, is in the city.

C. M. Stewart, a Glovesville, N. Y.,
man, is a guest at the St.business

Louis.

Frank W^ilkeson, the New York Times
correspondent, is registered at the St.
Louis.

MUSIC FOR THE BALL.

Danz'8 Orchestra and Walker's Iflilitary

liand Will Open the .Spalding.

F. E. Hoare, of this city, returned from
St. Paul yesterday, where he had
gone on a commission from Landlord
Emerson, of the Spalding, to secure
music for the grand opening June 4th.
Mr. Hoare has arranged a splendid musi-
cal program. For the ballroom Danz'e
orchestra of twelve pieces has been en-
gaged. In the hotel rotunda Walker's
Military band will give an evening's
serenade. For this service the entire
force of the band will })e engaged, be-
sides being reinforced by players from
either Danz's or the First Regiment
bands of St. Paul. Walker's organiza-
tion begins its rehearsals for the event
this evening.

New York Avenue Contract.

McArthur Bros., of Chicago, received
the contract for improving New York
avenue. Their %ures \vere $18,039, E.
J. Amory coming next with a bid of $19,-

The highest sum named was by118.

C. Graveson and Company, $22,704.50.

PERSONALS.

F. B. Slocum, the Minneapolis elevator
owner, is in town on business.

T. E. Coi>ley and wife came up from St. Paul
this morning. Tlicy are visiting Uiends in tlie
city.

I. S. Cohen, of Ashland, is in Duluth today.
A. Collins, the Minneapolis boiler in.<ura)ue

man, is stopping in town. J. C. Myers, of the
same city, is also in the city.

Miss Emma Wilson, of Walkertou, Ont.. will
arrive on the United Kmi)irc, on a visit to her
l)rotlier, W. H. Wilson.

M. Koseubaum, the Ciilcago clock drummer,
is on one of his periotliMii visits to Uulutii.

\y. J. Morchead, a Chk'ago commercial man,
is bCKtkiug oixiers in the city today.
Kev. Dr. Uingland returned Saturday even-

ing from his vacation. He will endeavor to
raise t he last half of !iyi."i.UW wanted by the First
Pit'sbyterian church before building.

II. F. Leo[K)ld is endeavoring to secure mem-
bers of a company to manufacture uetrole fuel,
which was some time ago described in The
Herald.

H. H. Day, of New York city, brother of
Mrs. J. H. Scovell, is spending a few days in
town.

A Duluth CouipoHer.

Mr. S. A. Thompson, editor of The
News, has just published the song en-
titled "The Day I Left Ireland," the
music of which was composed by him-
self. The words are by Michael Kav
enagh. One half the profits arising
from the sale of the stjng are to be
given by Mr. Thompson to the Parnell
defense fund, and the music is dedicated
to him, while the words are dedicated to
Gladstone. The music, which is by no
lueans Mr. Thompson's first composi-
tion, is simple and verj' pleasing.

the diversity of opinion as to
at a:iy price is great, it is un-

the 0,000,000 acres em-
braced in the strip could be disposed of
for ?-24,GOO,000 to the government, a sale
might be efifec1«d. Unless Chief Mayes
can Ije prevaiied upon to convene the
legislature it would seem as if the
object of the commissioneis would be de-
feated, as no purchase can be made with-
out the sanction of that body.

A Prouiini-^nt Ciuciunatiau Dies.
New York, May 13.—Will ChatSeld,

formerly a Cim^innati merchant, dropped
dead today at Courtland and thurch
streets. He was stopping at the Fifth
avenue hotel. Later it was learned that
Wm. H. Chaiheld was a prominent
merchant of Cincinnati and a member of
the firm of Chattield & Ward, of that
city, dealers n paper bags. He was
taken suddenly ill, and died
Ijefore a neighboring surgeon
reached the spot. He arrived here from
the West last Tuesday. He left the
hotel this moining and visited an old
friend down own. He was walking
along Church street when the fatal ill-

ness overtook him. He was carried into
a store near by, where he died. Death
was caused by leart failure, Mr. Chat-
Held was a widower and leaves a son and
daughter.

After the ProfiU
New Yokk, May 13.—The suit of

Henry F. Gillijr, manager of the late
American Exclange in Europe, brought
to secure a share in the prolits of the
Booth-Barrett combination, was sub-
mitted today in tiie supreme court, and
decision was reserved. Mr. Gillig claims
that in considei-ation of advances made
by the exchange, Lawrence Barrett
agreed to give him a share of his income.
Mr. Barrett says the account has been
closed.

The Gniues Case Again.
Washington, May 13.—The United

States supreme court today, in an opinion
by Justice Bradley, awarded the ex-
ecutors of the will of the late Myra
Clark Gaines tie sum of $575,000 against
the city of Nevr Orleans for the use of
property sold b" the city but recovered
by Mrs. Gaines ifter long litigation. The
judgment of thj lower court awarding
the executor $i:«^),000 for the use of the
unimproved property sold by the city
was not concuried in.

new Spalding house (to be opened in

June), one block south and one block
west from the site of the government
building (lately purchased), plans for
which building are about completed- It
is diagonally across the street from the
Union Passenger depot, on which site an
elegant new depot will be Luilt in the
near futia%.^jj>a»|ot whidxRire already
completad;ilri9> * '^ Biting ac^n of the
city aa to iteMt cnwgingi. Micbigao.
'Street at niis point ifi twelve teeVTlfivw
Sui)erior street, making the SuHBor
street basement a first floor on Michigan
street. Superior street is paved. Sixth
avenue and Michigan street are graded,
and all this paid for. Brick sewers are
completed and paid for, both on Superior
and Michigan streets, in front of this
property, and connections laid to the
property line. Sixth avenue, in front of
this property, is the only outlet to Su-
perior street from all the* railway, steam-
boat and other docks in Bay Front di-
vision. A. building on this property,
with its three street fronts and elegant
location, would bring as high rent as on
any in the city. To build here but little
excavation would be necessary, no rock
on the site.

The price of this property is exceed-
ingly low, and easy terms can be made.
For particulars, call at P^oom 202, Duluth
Union National Bank building.

The A. O U.
New York, May 14.—The Ancient Or-

der of Hibernians began its Fifty-seventh
annual meeting here today with closed
doors. About 150 delegates are present
from all over the country. Reports were
read from different branches of the or-
der. The meeting will continue for sev-
eral days.

The f>iale of the Wabaab.
Chicago, May 14.—The foreclosure

sale of the Wabash railway will take
place tomorrow. There is no possibility,
it is said, of a postponement. It is now
thought that the iipset price will not be
bid for the division running from Toledo
to the Indiana state line, and in that
event it will be necessary to get a change
in the decree of sale. It is reported that
the Alton will bid for the Hannibal and
Naples division, and the Illinois Central
for the East Louis and Decatur divi-
sion. It is believed to be certain, how-
ever, that the Wabash purchasing com-
mittee will take the entire property.

An Cnprotitable Partnensblp.

Rutland, VL, May 14.—There is

trouble with the account of J. B. Robin-
son, a partner with the Vermont Marble
company, in a general merchandise store
at Center Rutland. There were ©54,000
worth of goods sold last year, and the
company claims that there should be a
profit of $15,000 to 820,000. Instead of a
profit Robinson reports a loss of ^150 on
on the year's business.

Two Killed.

New York, May 13.—The east gable
wall of the old high stoop house, 131
Spring street, that is being torn down
to make room ft>r a big business build-
ing, fell at noon today while seven men
were at work ucder it. Two were killed
outright. George Thomas, the foreman
of the gang, had one side of his face
crushed in and dill hardly live.

A Penusylkania Comiuistiioner.

H.v^RKisBURG, Pa., May 13.—William
B. Gill, superintendent of Sixth district.
Western Unioi. telegraph, with head-
quarters at Philadelphia, has been ap-
pointed, by Governor Beaver, one of the
Pennsylvania commissioners to the Paris
exposition.

General Cameron.
L\Nc.\STKK, Pa., May 13.—Gen. Simon

Cameron is much better today and his
complete and <»arly recovery is antici-
pated.

A .Suspt nded Newspaper.
Providence, li. I., May 13.—J. W. Mc-

Crillis, proprietor of The Evening Dis-
patch, announces its suspension. The
last number of the paper appeared on
Saturday.

Fri»c-o's Walkers.

San Francisco, May 13.—The walking
match score at 9 a. m, was as follows:
Albert, 'X^'2 miles; Guerrero, 312; How-
arth, 308; Peterson, 300; Klatt, 294;
Campana, 256.

An lui|>ortant Decision.

Washington. May 13.—The supreme
court today atliimed the validity of the
law excluding Chinese laborers known
as the Scott ext lusion act.

W

Only one street sprinkler is at work and It is
wholly Inadequate to lay even a modicum of
tb9 dust.

Kootevelt Swears.

\sHiNGTON, May 13.—Theo Roose-
velt, of Nevy Yo-k, who was recently ap-
pointed civil service commissouer. took
the prescribed oath of office this morn-
ing.

> «» Wonder.
New York, Ailay 13. -Washington Irv-

ing Bishop, the mind reader, died at 34
West Twenty-sixth street, shortly after
noon today.

Bicycle Toarnament.
Cnic.MMi, Ma;,- 13—[Special.] -The na-

tional bicycle tournament opened today
in the expositicn building, several thou-
sand spectatois being present. The
events for the clay comprise a telle race
for novices, one mile for boys under 16;
and preliminarr heats in the one and

\ tffQ milQ hfindi^ape.

Russian Bonds.
St. Petersburg, May 14.—The Czar

has issued a ukase placing on the market
a second series of 410,498.00-0 gold rouble
four-per-cent consolidated railway bonds.

The Prosecutions will Fizzle.

Paris, May 14.—Le XIX Siecle, in an
apparently inspired article, says that the
senatorial court finds difficulty in fram-
mg a specific charge against Gen. Bou-
langer. Some senators propose that a
nolle proseque be entered in his case,
others that he be tried at the assizes, and
still others that he be court-martialed.
It is believed, the paper says, that the
proceedings against Gen. Boulanger will
fail and that the prosecution of M.
Rochefort will be abandoned.

REAL ESTATE.
A KMord of tha Real Kst«t« Tnutftfem for

One Day, Ending at Neon.
West Duluth Land company to Ole
Chrietonson. lots 1ft, 16, block 11 . West
Uuluth, Second division • ;00

Same to Cbae H Standahl. lot 5, block
105, West Duluth, Second division 800

Same to .lames Frannfelter. lots 16, 16,
block 32, West Duluili, First division. 700

Same to Tliomas F Solon, lot 9. blotik 37,
West Duluth, First division 360

Same to Tiioma« Larson, lota b, 6, bi<K;k
52, West Dulutli, t^rst di\isiou aOQ

Same to B Anderson. lot 1. block 2S1,
West Duluth, Fourth division 6C0

Western Land assix-iation to H U Smith.
lot 5*7, East Sixth, First division X3
Wm Schupp to F W De Vey. lot 16, block

42, EndloB division 4000

Thos J Monaban to Kichard Chin, lots 16,
It), block 22, town of Selwood 360

J D Ray to T C Hcimbaug^h, lot 10. block
83, Portland division 900

Nell McLa<.-hlan to Wm LJacksoD,lot8 73,
74, St Louis avenue. liower Duluth. . . . ISM

Christ Holler to Boger M Leo, w^ of n e
14 and w 4 of s c ^ 6-d0 16 160

Mary L Abell to David Hannah, lot S,

block W, West Dulutli, Second divi^^ion 1400

Lakeside Land company to Matic Jack-
son, lot 3. bloclb 4. Loudon addition 400

Western Land association to Mattie S.
Cross, wart of lot 81, Bast Sixth street.
First dnision 75

Fred llonnctt to Alfred Hall, lots 10, 11,
12, block 34, Kimberloy & Strykors ad-
dition aoo

E C Gridlcy to Mary A DutrRan, lots 6
and 7, block 17, Mlunewaukeu addition 800

Joseph Kennedy to A Fottrell. lot 3,
block 17, Widteside's addition to Ely . . . 250

Mary A DufrffaD to E. C. Oridley. lots 6,
17, Minnewaukeii adpitlon 300

West Duluth Laud company to Bernard
Trlmbo, lot 3, bloi-k 104, West Ouluth,
Second division 900

Chas. M. Gray to James A Conner, lot 3,
blocK 19. West Duluth. First division. . 2100

21 transfers : total 81«,&85

Ou Hand
If you want money txjme and get it.

It's better than other money b^Miuse
cheaper to you. JoNj->i Jc'Br.\cf^

409 Duluth National Bank.

For cheap lots call on
Alex. L. MacGbf.gor,

Room 10 Metropolitan block.

The Zenith City Holdit Her Own.
I will meet any competition in my

line, no matter where from, New York,
Chicago, Mirneapolis or St. PauL

Andr£w Jacksom, Jeweler.

Want«d.
Application for 6, 7 and 8 per cent

money. Jonks & Brace,
409 Duluth National Bank.

I
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FOR STREET CARS.
In Boston eleotricity will now bo tried

on the broadest scale so far in this
country qa a motive jwwer for street
cars. Mayor Hart, of tliat city, has just

signed the order giving the West End
Street railway the right to use the over-
head electric wire system on all of its

tracks. As this company owns and op-
erates on every street car line in the
city, and proposes to do away with the
use of horsea altogether, the substitu-
tion will be ol pre-eminent importance
and interest, not only to the Uub, but to
©very city in the country. ^

Tests which have been under way for
months past have practically assured the
working of the new system, and its

superior economy tmd etliciency. Cars
have been run swiftly and under perfect
control on the steepest grade in the city,

along a line sereral miles in length. It
is staled that the trials have shown a
saving of electrio over horse power of
fully lio per cent. If the re-

sults of these trials are contirmed by the
general use, the days of the horse car are
numbered. In a few years' time it will

be shelved like the stage-coach.

The original objections to the use of

an over-head wire for car service have
been obviated in great measure. It is

Btdl unsightly, but not more so than the
telegraph pole and wire. The current
carried is not perilous as it does not ex-
ceed 500 volts in railway work, and the
danger limit is double this. It is now
practicable moreover to cut the line at
any point, without interrupting transit
except on the section where
the current is broken. This en-
ables firemen to clear the street
whenever necessary. Other devices may
take the place of the OTerhead wire, with
the development of the science, but it un-
questionably marks today a long step in

.Jdvaace of the horse car. On the pro-

posed extensions in this city it should
supplant the present method till some-
thing better is devised.

General Butler says that Admiral
Porter was a coward at New Orleans and
Admiral Porter says that General Butler
is a liar wherever he is. Next.

New York wants a world's fair and
wants it in New York, of course. The
400th anniversary of the discovery of

the new world by Columbus is likely to

be the time fixed upon. By all means
give the city a fair show and the memory
of Columbus a benefit.

General Greeley is now trying to pre-

dict what the weather will be from one
week's end to another. This gives the
signal office several more chances to

guess right than it had before. By
practice, the general may come as near
the truth as the Old Farmer's Almanac.

Though the governments of Europe
did refuse to do anything officially to
help along the present Paris exposition,
it is continuing to cut a great figure
without any official backing. It holds
today the largest and most interesting
collection of the products of the world's
industry ever brought together.

The New York Tribune has tried to
make a point of the alleged fact that in

preparing for the celebration of the
Fourth of July the Boston aldermen
have appropriated $100 for an oration,

$250 for ice water, $300 for a baloon as-

cension and IIGOO for fireworks. What
is the matter with that division? At
the end of the day there will be more
oratory than fireworks left and that is

the main point.

A Pennsylvania judge has just shown
how fine a jwint can be put on the law.

The rights of an electric lighting com-
pany turned on the question whether it

was or was not a manufacturing cooa-

pany, and Judge Simonton decides that
as the electric lighting company does not
produce a material substance it is not a
manufacturing company. How would
the same judge rule on the product of

the Duluth Gas company, if he could
it?

The Berlin ^correspondent of the
Londsn Times warns Germany not to

expect England to side with her
in settling the Samoan question. It

is not a question of right or wrong with
him, but only what England has to gain
by one course or another. His advocacy
rests on the hard ground that "England
must remember on which side her bread
is buttered," and that "she and her col-

onies have more both to hope and to
fear from America, with hsr future de-
velopments, than from any other coun-
try under the sun." This is not high
argument, but it is likely to go farther
than the best disinterested plea to in-

cline the English mind to take our view
of Samoa, Fortunately we are in the
right in this case, so that Germany can-
not justly complain of the Englieh con-
clusion, even if the method of reaching
it is arbitrary.

Trial trips of the Charleston, our latest
war-steamer, were made last week for
the purpose of tasting engine power and
action in a sea-way and not with the
expectation of making the speed de-
manded by the construction contract.
The horse-power desired by the govern-
ment is 75(0. During the run of the
first day the new vessel showed a max-
imum horse-power of about 3000, which
was sufficient to drive her fourteen knots.

The Naniwn-Kan, upon which the

Charleston is modelled, is capable of

making 18.9 knots with 7t>50 horse-

power. . But the first day's test showed
that while the Japanese ship attained a

speed of only 11.53 knots with seventy-

two revolutions, our own vessel made
over thirteen knots with seventy revolu-

tions. This would certainly indicate

that when it is judged proper to run the
engines at full speed, nineteen knots or

better may reasonably be looked for.

The Charleston is a steamer worth look-

ing after.

EDITORS' GREAT THOUGHTS.

Mandan Pioneer: The man who is

successful in politics is the man who
takes defeat without a whine.

Grand Forks Herald: The total val-
uation of property in Dakota, as shown
by the assessment roll for 1888, amounts
to $l(Jl,500,i\X).

Fargo Republican: The goml people
of the north side will have to get out
their tallow dips for a few days, pending
the settling of the light question.

Shell Lake Watchman: Several of
the gooil little girls of the village made
some of their friends happy by hanging
Sretty May basket on their door knobs
[ay day eve.

Maakat<i Free Press: It would be
supposed from the way sundry demo-
cratic papers talk about "President Har-
rison going back on the colored men of
the South to bjiild up a white repub-
lican party," that their own organization
had been the guardian and protector of
the colored men.

SEEN AND HEARD.

GOSSIP FROM THE STAGE.

Nellie McHenry's company of come-
dians made $62,000 last season.

New York is filling up with actors and
managers. The season has been a good
one.

Henr>' Irving, the great English actor,
has signed an American contract for
1891.

Bluebeard, Jr., a gorgeous spectacular
play, will be the summer attraction at
the Chicago opera house.

Paola, a new comic opera by the com-
poser of "Ermine," is being rehearsed in
Philadelphia. The seene is laid in
Corsica.

Emma Abbott, the prima donna, will
erect an $85,000 monument over the
grave of her deceased husband, Eugene
Wetherby.

Louis Harrison, the comedian, will
star next season in a play written by
himself, called the "Noblest Roman of
Them All."

The new opera "Asrael" by a Floren-
tine, Italy, composer has met with grand
success. Its author received eighteen
calls before the curtain the night of the
first production.

Minnie Maddern has been seen in New
York for the past week in the farcial
comedy "Featherbrain." Her character
as an absent-minded, unthoughtful
young wife does not suit her.

MENU FOR WEDNESDAY, MAY 16.

BREAKFAST
Fruit

Oatmeal Sugar and Cream
Liver Rolls French Fried Potatoes

Flannel Cakes Maplo Syrup
Coffee

LUNCH
Cecils of Cold Beef Tomato Sauce

Cucumber Salad Parker House KoUb
BusBlan Tea
OINKSB

Puree of Black Beaoa
Boiled Leg of Mutton Caper Sauce

Boiled Uice Peas
Stewed Cucumbers

Sorrel Salad French Dressing
Wafers Cheese

Strawberry Cliarlotte

Coffee
-Table Talk.

OF INTEREST TO WOMEN.

Elastic-side boots began about 1842.

Boots and shoes were sewn up to the
first empire, then nails were introduced.

Every now and then it is rumored that
white stockings have returned into
fashion.

It was about the middle of the last
cantury that high heels began to be
worn.

Black passementeries are much used
on colored dresses, but not to the exclu-
sion of passementeries of the same color
as the dress.

The guitar is becoming quite fashion-
able, albeit a thankless instrument; but
it is still very suited to thin and rather
wiry vocalization, and a few bars serve
well to accompany recitations.

All who have visited Pompeii have ad-
mired its beautiful blue, and artists have
often regretted that the secret of its

production has been lost. M. Fouque, a
learned metallurgist, announces that he
has, by analysis, at length succeed»d in
discovering the secret of the color, and is

able to produce it to any extent re-
quired.

IN THE SWEET SPRINGTIME.

{Lincoln Journal.']

In the spring the giddy granger hoe and plow
and liurrow takes,

And goes out to till the prairie, dodging hordes
of hungry snakes;

Ih the si)ring the cheeky agent for some book
we do not want

Comers us and springs a lecture till we're
sickly, pale and gaunt;

In the spring the picnic party in the shady
wood appears.

Going home at rainy ovoning full of oaths and
sobs and tears

;

In the spring the weather prophet looks un-
usually wise

As be bulletins his falsehoods, publishes his
ciioicest lies;

In the spring the busy housewife tears up
sofas, walls and mats.

Cleaning house, until her husband sadly groans
and murmurs "Rats."

THE AUTHOR DISCOVERED.
Twas Speaker Graven Who Introdaced

the Surveyors' Bill.
^Minneapolis Journal of Monday.']

The author of the surveyors' bill
which has caused so much consternation
among surveyors, has at last been dis-
covered. It is none other than Speaker
Graves, of Duluth. County Surveyor
Dahl has been accused of being the
author of it, and to vindicate himself he
wrote to the secretary of state asking
for information as to the person who in-
troduced it. He was informed that
the bill was missing, but subsequently
learned that the original was in the
hands of Harrison & Smith, of this city.
He obtained an order from the secretary
of state, and saw the bill on the back of
which was endorsed the name of Mr.
Graves. He immediately wrote to Mr.
Graves, who is now in Washington, ask-
ing him his reasons for its introduction,
stating that he had been unjustly
accused of instigating its introduction
and asking that he make som^ statement,
an affidavit preferred, exonerating him
from all connection with the bill.

One theory advanced by surveyors for
its passage is that during the boom in
Duluth a number of Minneapolis and
St. Paul parties purchased land and en-
gaged their own engineers to plat it.

Whether this bill was introduced for the
purpose of protecting home engineers or
not is not known. Another theory ad-
vanced is that a great deal of swamp
land was platted at that time and named
the same as other well-known additions,
the block numbers comnSencing where
the numbers in the other additions left
off. Mr. Dahl has received no answer to
his letter to Speaker Graves, but expects
one in a few days. *

An alderman la-st evening very rightly ro-

inarkod that he thought the building ordluaueo
should bt> made an order for s(K)ctal business.
"It Is the most Important matu<r that we have
had to tuoklo, not alone that it should be thor-

ough and sweeping In all Its sections, but the
matter of dispatch should b«; considered as one
of the most lmiH>rtani pha-ses of the disposal
i)f the ordinance. It should have been atttmd-
ed to and In foreti now."

« * »
"If the city is as slow aboutnarrangtng for a

patrol system as It w;is for strtwt sprinkling
and other Improvements of equally urgent
ne.'d. It will l>e many months before we are
supplloil with this necessity," said a gentle-
man whoso property Is on the outskirts of the
muuicipalily. "There have lioen many times In

the past when a patrol could have rendered
aid ill saving life and property, whose value
was luflnltely more than the cost of ali the
systems In the world. Life cannot be stated In
terms of dollars and cents, and If the police
succeed In prolonging one life, perhaps In sav-
ing It, the city has baok millions where It put
In pennies."

* * *

"Did you ever see a happy newspaper man?"
said an about-towner to a Herald sauuteror
this morning. "If you never did, just wait
right here until Mitchell of The Tribune
comes along. He is wearing the most capa"
clous smile In Duluth this morning. He is as
happy as a dog with two tails. Never, In tlie

whole span of his twenty years In Duluth, has
the old vet. felt quite as well as he does
this morning. When he comes along,
you'll surely think tiie wind has suddenly
veered to the southwest and brought the
tropics along with It. In front of the old sol-

dier of the quill you'll see people bundled up
in their overcoats, shivering and shaking with
the chill brought by the breeze off the lake

.

As he strikes a group and the geniality of his

smile diffuses Itself, the overcoats become bur-
densome and the atmosphere sultry. In his
wake wraps are carried over the arms of
pedestrians, and they have to fan themselves
with copies of the morning paper which got
left."

THE WORLD OF INDUSTRY.

THE STATE.

It is said in Delaware that a full peach
crop may be expected this year.

Four new furnaces just finished near
Birmingham, Ala., cost $1,250,000.

A Greek professor, Paresi by name,
has found in the milk and pulp of the
cocoanut a specific for tapeworm.
A new fence is made of soft steel, cut

while in the plat;e and drawn out after
the fashion of paper love baskets.

A nugget weighing 504 pennyweights,
and worth about $o00, has just been
taken from the gold mines near Gaines-
ville, Ga.

Saccharine, the new sweet, will not
crystalize nor ferment; consequently it

can not hope to supersede the plebeian
sugar.

"Ardenbrite," the new invisible lacquer
just brought out in London, is proof
against weather, steam, smoke, sea air,

or sea water.

TODAY'S ANNIVERSARIES.

1610, Henry TV of France, the celebrated
"King Henry of Navarre," was assassinated by
a fanatic named Ravaillac. He was leader of
the Protestants, and by his brilliant military
ability fought his way to the throne. To con-
ciliate the opposite party, ho professed the
Koman Catholic faith, at the same time giving
assurance of favor and protection to the Prot-
estants.

179fi, First experiment In vaccination for
smallpox by Dr. Jenner, discoverer of the
process

.

1830, Henry ©rattan, celebrated Irish orator,
died.

1851, Formal opening of New York and Erie
railroad

.

1861, Fire at Stockton, Cal.; 1500,000 damage.
1866, James King, editor of San Francisco

Bulletin, shot and IdUed by James P. Casey,
editor of Sunday Times; Casey lynched.

1883, Serious railroad accident at Lockerby,
Scotland.

Notice.

To our friends in Duluth and all over
St. Louis county:
We are now open and ready for busi-

ness. We carry a full line of explorer's
and camp supplies. We sell goods at the
lowest possible price, at the old stand of
Neil Mclnnis. McInnis & Kitto.
Tower, April 20, 1889.

Sand and Gravel.

Duluth Sand company.
BuNTiN & SuKYEB, Agents,

Office 229 West Superior street.

Monday, April 1, the following changes
took place in the Northern Pacific
short line time: Leave Duluth at 6:30,
7:25,8:50 for West Superior only; 9:45
daily, 11, 1:15 p. m., 2:35 daily, 3:45 daily,
for West Superior only; 3:50, 5:2.5, 6:45
daily, 8:30 daily, 11 p. m.

Contract to Let.

Stumping land. Enquire of Dr. S. S.
Walbank, No. 9 West Second street.

See Mendenhall & Hoopes for choice
acre property on the hill.

Sixty MilUons
Of people is what we confidently expect
the next United States census to show
as the population of the great republic.
One fourth of the whole number live in
the states of Illinois, Iowa, Minnesota
Missouri, Wisconsin, Nebraska, Kansas
and Colorado—that is, in states reached
by the lines of the great Burlington sys-
tem. In other words, if you want to get
to the principal cities and towns of a
section which contains one quarter of
the American people, you should secure
your tickets via "The Burlington." It
goes everywhere, and offers to the tra-
veler the best accommodations which
money, skill and taste can provide. Its
lines pass through the finest and most
picturesque portions of the West. For
maps, time-tables, etc., address W. J.
C. Kenyon, Gen. Pass. Agent, St. Paul,
Minn.

Dissolution Notice.

Notice is hereby given that the part-
nership heretofore existing between
Geo. Brown and Henry G. Apfel, under
the firm name of Brown <fe Apfel, is this
day dissolved by mutual consent, Geo.
Brown retiring. Ali bills due the
above firm will be received and paid by
G. H. Apfel. Geo. Brown.

G. H. Apfel.

Important Change.
Northern Pacific Ashland train will

hereafter leave at 6 p. m. daily; Pacific
Coast train leaves at 4 p. m. daily.

Seemingly Kradioated

With repeated and powerful doses of
quinine, chills and fever, in some one of
its various forms, springs into active ex-
istence again, often without the slightest
apparent provocation. To extinguish
the smouldering embersof this obstinate
and recondite malady, no less than to
subdue it when it rages fiercely in the
system, Hostetter's Stomach Bitters is

ali sufficient. When every resource of
the pharmacopojia has been exhausted
against it in vain, the Bitters conquer it

—will remove every lingering vestige of
it. Nay, more, the Bitters will protect
those brought within the influence of
the atmospheric poison that begets ma-
larial disease, from its attacks. Dis-
orders of the stomach, liver and bowels,
are among the complaints to l>e appre-
hended from the use of miasma-tainted
water. These are both cured and pre-
vented by the Bitters. Rheumatism,
constipation and renal complaints, yield
to its action.

8. Slkorskl was run over by the caip at Win-
ona and one of his arms cut off.

Marlon t^arver, of Tracy, gets the Heeond dis-
trict naval cadetshlo. ArJliie Trut^ of Fair-
mont, was sei'oud.

A. L. Coll", who itxently assigned at Fergus
Falls, has J27.000 llalllltles and «19.00| assets.

Fred Sehroeder and Frank Klrchuctr arrested
at Wlndom for IxHting their w.vus. The
women will sue for divorces.
Chas. L. Clegg, who deserted a wife at Still-

water, leaving her jiennlh'ss. Is salfl to have
been seen in Lot Angeles witb another
woman.
Capt

. McGraw. of Company F, S.)cond regi-
ment, of Mankat*, las beea dismiss* il from the
service for absentlug hinwelf fron. the state
Without leave and failing to ac(^aut for ai;-
coutrements worth taiu.

Two sons of Die Erlckson. Olo aucl Andrew,
agotl resjHjcllvely 10 and 8 years, wci« drowned
In the river at Crookstou.
Wllbeton Lawreuee, a QUmantoirn farnier,

lost his house by flrf.

The Commercial mmse at Verndale burned;
insurance 13500.

Tlie seuil-aauual «ncampnient of the depart-
ment of Minnesoiaof the OrandArmyot the
Republic will bo held at Lltchfleld June 17 Ut
1», together with tje annual encaippmeut of
Northern district.

Peter Stein of St. Paul, while picking Howers
at the Vermilion, near Hastings, fell dowu an
embankment, a distance of sixty fejt. striking
on a r<xjk and then rolling Into the water, re-
ceiving serious injuries.

There is a cedar jim twelve miles above Alt-
kin, in the MitiBlssii'pi, one mile long, piled up
ten tiers high and suindlng on end. Unless the
jam Is broken navigation will be b!<tcked. The
water in the river Is falling very fast. All
dilves on the tributary streams have been
hung up, and lumbermen are discouraged.
Matt Dobraug, an Austrian bachebr aged 3«,

who was living on his farm near Brockway,
was fuond dead Sunday by his ueiglibors. Ills
body was lying several nxls from tije house In
the brush. His hands, head and clothing were
somewhat burned, probably by a brush Are
which was raging there on Saturday. The
•ause of his death is u/lknown, but foul play Is
suspected

.

Qusta Krouse, a dining room flrl at St.
Cloud, by mistake took an overdose of ginger
aconitt* hist evening, lor a cold, and Is now In
a critical condition. She took a teaspoonful
for three drops. The doctors hope iw save her
life.

The Weather Bulletin.
Meteorological report received lit Dulutk

Minn., » a. m. May i4. 1889.

PLACES.

Duluth
Pt. Arthur..
Wiunipeg ..

St. Tincent.
Q'Appello..
Assinib'ne .

Helena
Huron,Dak.
St. Paul....
La Crosse. .

.

Bismarck. .

.

Moorhead ..

Alpena
Buffalo
Chicago
Cleveland..
Detroit
Hui-on M'ch
St. Marie...
Marquette.

.

Milwaukee.
Toledo

Bar
I
Ther; Wind.

30.13,

30.34!

30.24!
30.10
30.04,
'39.88!

39.9(5

39.96
39.93'

30.14
30.14
29.84
39.73
39.93
39.78
29.80
39.84
29.94
30.08
39.90
29.84

38
38
36
36
34
34
40
40
46
66
34
36
48
54
63
66
56
48
44
36
50
64

NE
NB
NB
.N
B
B
N
NE
N
B
B
N
NB
SW
N
NW
N
N
N
N
N
SW

Rail.: Weather

3)

.ttJ

.71

V. Rain
Cloudy
Cloudy
Cloudy
Fair
Rain
Cloudy
Cloudy
Fair
Fair
Cloudy
Snow

1\ [Clear
1} Cloudy

Clear
Cloudy
Cloudy
Fair
Cloudy
Snow
Clear

.41 Cloudy

V.

v.

.31

T in rain c>olumn Indicates trace.
W. H. Fallon,

Sergeant Signal Corps

Houses to rent!
|

Insurance! '

Mendenhall & Hoo]?es,
Duluth National Bank Building.

For Rent,

Store at 372 Lake avenue south, well
adapted for a drug store as regards loca-
tion and fixtures contained thorein such
as counters, shelves and show tsases; also
house containing twelve rooms on St.
Croix avenue.

TrUELSEN & Ro;fAYNE,
27 Exchange building.

Money to Loan
At G, 7 and 8 per cent in any amounts.

Jones & Brace,
Room 409 Duluth Union Nat. Bk.

Hair goods made to order. iShampoo-
ing, bang cutting and hair drogjiing. Mro.
C. C. Boyd, C<jr. Superior fctreet and
Third avenue east.

'I

Mrs. J. J. Cressman has removed her
millinery store to No, 21 East Superior
street.

Warehouse on Michigan stretjt to rent.
Mendenh^vjll, & Hoo)>E.s,

Duluth National Bank B ailding.

Bargains in West Duluth.

Valuable business lots oc Second
street south and Grand avenue. Lots in
all parts of the village for $175, g300, §400
and upward. Several blocks for sale.

D. W. Scorr,
401 Duluth National Bank.

Cliange of Time.

On and after Sunday, April 2l8t, the
Duluth and Iron Range railroad sub-
urban train heretofore leaving Union
depot at 2:35 p. m. will leave at 2:10 p.
m., arriving at Lester Park at !!:30 p. m.,
and will leave Lester Park at 5 p. m., ar-

riving at Union depot at 5:20 p. m., Sun-
days only.

Smoke the Endion cigar, th(» finest in
the market. W. A. Foote & Co.

J. H. Sullivan, 26>^ West Superior
street respectfully notifies t;ie public
that having six first class tonsorial art-

ists is prepared to cater for the above.
Give me a call.

Notice—Sale of Bool^ Acco ants.

On Saturday, AprU 27th, 1^89, at 10
o'clock a. m., I will offer at my office

(room 504 Duluth National Bank build-
ing, Duluth, Minn.'), to the highest bidder
for cash, the uncollected book accounts
belonging to the insolvent estate of
Frank J. Breeze.

John H. BRiGHiutf,
Assignee.

To Exchange.

Equities in flrstr-class St. Paul business
lots and Merriam Park residence lots for

Duluth or Superior property. Apply
room 46, St. Louis hotel.

A Wise IVIan

Has said "Once I was young out now I
am old, but never have I seen the right-

eous forsaken nor his seed begging
bread." The seed of the rig^jteous are
today not exactly begging i>read, but
they are begging their groc<jrs to buy
Unrivaled Baking Powder which makes
good bread. Twenty-five cents per
pound.

Inmao's Noftli Shore

LAKE SUPERIOR LIKE.

The Fast and Staunch JStean^ep '

OSSIFRAGE
Leaves DULUTH, every MONDAY, WEDNES-
DAY and FRIDAY, from the foot of N. P. Dock,
at 2 P. M. for ,

PORT ARTHUR
AND ALL INTERMEDIATE POINTS.

RETURNING the Steamer will leave PORT
ARTHUR for DULUTH at 2 o'clock In the after-
noon, on TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS and SAT-
URDAYS.

For freight or passage apply at |he general
office on N. P. Dock, or at the city (fflce

No. 332 Hotel St. Louis Block.

6 TO 8 PER GENT

MONEY.
Wo are Prepared to Make LOANS of

Any Size at the

VERY LOWEST RATES OF INTEREST.

No Delay and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

INSURANCE
Carefully Written In the Best of Companies.

I^B«l»a«n

LE,

ROOMS 302 AND 303

Duluth National Bank Building.

DULUTH

RUBBER STAMP
WORKS.

C. H. FOSTER, PROP.

Stamps, Seals and Stencils.

36 West Superior Street,
Duluth, Mujn.

QHARLES SCHILLER,
Manufacturer of and Wholesale and

Retail Dealer In

CIGARS, TOBACCO,
AND SMOKERS' ARTICLES.

404 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

HOUSE, SIGN AND
FRESCO PAINTING

WALL TINTING and PAPER HANGING.

Hard Wood FilUnfir and Finish! ng^ a Specialty.

All Carriage and Wagon Work Promptly
Attended to.

FRANK BRE8LAND,
No. 30 Michigan Street, Corner First Ave. W.

6 PER CENT

MONEY.
Representing the Philadelphia Mortgage &

Loan Co., eustern bankers and capitalisi.s, I am
prepared to make loans of any size promptly,
and at the lowest current rates of interest.

BEFORE BORROWING ELSEWRERE,
ENQUIRE OF

N. J. UPHAM,
nooM 7. McrnoroLiTAN bi nnif

MONEY !

6, 7 and 8 PER CENT.

We have best of facilities for making Loans
on City Property in large or small amounts, at
Lowest rates and promptly.

C. A. FIELD & CO.,
29 BOARD OF TBAO£.

THE

NEW BODEGA,
205 W. SUPERIOR ST.

FAMILY LIQUORS
AND BOTTLE GOODS

«@*A SPECIALTY. -^a

IF A
GOOD

ADVERTISER

WERE OFFERED SPACE IN

A GOOD PAPER OF LARGE
CIRCULATION AT I CENT A WORD
HE WOULD JUMP AT IT.

THE HERALD

HAS THE LARGEST CIRCULATION

IN AND ABOUT DULUTH.

1
CENT
PER WORD

FOR EVERY

WANT AD.

EAU CLAIRE RESTAURANT,
FIRST AVENUE WEST,

Between Superior Street and Michigan Street,

DAY BOARD, $3.50 PER WEEK.

Furnished Rooms by the Day or Week.

MurnaneA. Spencer,

22 West Superior Street.

CHOICE WINES, LIQUORS AND
CIGARS.

All Sporting News received hera. Al

porting papers on file.

ME.MBE.RS OF THE.

DDLOTH CLEAiONG HODSE ASSOCIATION

American Exchange Bank
Bell 8l Eyster's Bank
Duluth Union National Bank
Merchants National Bank
Paine & Lardner's Bank
State Bark of Duluth
National Bank of Commerce
Marine Bank

CAPITAL.

S300,000
100,000
800,000
200,000
50,000
100,000
50,000
100,000

SURPLUS.

$200,000
10,000
90,000
30,000
10,000
25,000

REAL ESTATE
In all parts of the city. We offer ma.ny opportunities for a PAY-
ING INVESTMENT. This is especially true of our Oneota
Property.

LOANS! LOANS! LOANS!
Mone/ Loaned on Improved or good Unimproved Propertv.

at from 6 to 8 Per Cent. '^
'^

DULUTH NATIONAL BANK DUILDING.

C. B. WOODRUFF,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL LUMBER,

Offlc(, Yards and Planing Mill, 739 Garfield Ave. ( 3rd Street) Rices Point.

Complete Stock of Dry Lumber, all Grades.
Joist, Dimension, Boards, Flooring, Ceiling, Siding and Oak Flooring

Long Joist 2x10, 2x12 and 2x14, I 2 to 26 feet long.
Crowning by Machinery a Specialty.

WILL DEILIVER LUMBER TO ANY PART OF THE CITY.
Mail Bill of Lumber Wanted or Call for Prices. TELEPHONE NO. 132.

ESTABLISHED 1881.

KIIVIBERLEY, STRYKER & IVIANLEY,
First Mortgagj Loans, Real Estate Intestments, Fire iBsuraiice.

Parties wishiug to borrow money on easy terme without delay and at low rates, or tobuy or sell renl estate, or to secure insurance In the largest and best forelfrn and jimerican
companies ar? urged to call and see what we can do for them.

5 AND 6 DULUTH NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

REAL ESTATE.

A. li. KI]S GMAIS^,

Real Estate
207 r^ational Bank BIdg.

Residence lots that lie beautifully, only 1125

Bargain ih jicres.

Bargains in Business Property.

Bargfalns in Improved Property.

If You Want a Baigain, Call.

If you have anything to sell cheap don't fail

to see me.

STEPHEN L. MERCHANT.
(Forn erly of New Yori: City.)

30 Fargusson Block .... Duluth

Loans and Real Estate Investments.
Merchant and Wolcott Park Divisions, Twenty-

fourth av« nue west and Tenth street.

Send for map i and circulars for lots or acres

C. SHEfiWOOO & CO.,

REAL ESTATE,
LOANS AND INSURANCE,

HAVE OENUINi: BARG-^^INS IN

LOTS 555 BLOCKS,
In different parts of the city and

ACRE PROPERTY ADJOINING.

All we ask is fir parties to examine our list and
compare tliem with other prices before

buying. Call or write.

W. C. Sherwood & Co.,

d. D. & R. C. RAY,
REAL ESTATE.

ROOM "B, " - HUNTER BLOCK.

MOeiSON&MACFAeUNE,
32 EXCHANGE BUILDING,

— HAVK,—

LOIS and BLOCKS
— IN THE—

Grassy Point Additions,

In the immediate vicinity of the West End Im-
provements, foi sale at

gREAT RARGfllNS

BOYGE&TOTMAN,
Successors to

B. F. Mackall 8l Co.,

V/holesale and ReUII

Druggists,
7 "West Superior Street.

Branch Stores: 513 Superior St. WeBt
and corner Tenth Avenue East

a id Second Street.

Physicians' Prescriptions

Filled Day and Night, and first class

stock of Dri gg and Medicines always on

hand. The finest line of Imported and
Domestic Cigars at retail or by the box.

HOTEL ST. LOUIS

Thos. Cullyford, Proprietor.

REAL ESTATE.

REAL ESTATE,

First Mortgage Loans.

JONES k BRACL

Special attention given to Purchasing, Clear-

ing and Platting Acreage; handling City Pro-

perty, the care of large business blocks. Col-

lecting Rents, Paying Taxes, Insurance. &.C.,

and attending to any business desired by Non-

Residents. Satisfactory references given in

New England, New York, Pennsylvania, Mary-

land, Michigan and Minnesota.

Correspondence Solicited.

A. C. BATCHELOR,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

203 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

If you WANT TOUK PKOPEKTr SOLD. Ust
it with mc.

WEST DULUTH PROPERTY A SPECIALTY.
Correspondence Solicit«d.

LAZIER BROS.,
REAL ESTATE.

Q 1 ^f\f\ ^^i^ -"^ <"t*t on Fourth avenue
C^ X ^\J\J west. West Duluth.

"DAHGAINS
In all parts of the city.

IF YOU WANT Fire. Life or Accident In-
8U1suranoe. Call and sc>e us.

26 BOARD OF TRADE.

E. C.GRIDLKY. J. C. MISHLKR

GRIDLEY & MISHLER,

REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
R<x)m 36. Kxchangv Building.

List your pronorty witii utsat what It is worth
and we will sell it. We invito everyl>ody to
call In and see us, and solicit corresjwndence

COFFIN & WARNER, Jigents.

HARRINGTON'S ADDITION,
Best and cheavwst proinrty in West Duluth.

CHOICE DOCK PROPERTY
Offered for sale for first time.

CLINTON PLACE LOTS,
OXE-THIRD CASH.

ROOM 30, FARGUSSON BLOCK.

H. TR10O8. F. E. KENNEDY.

TRIGGS& KENNEDY,

Real Estate
AND LOAN BROKERS.

Desirable Bueineas and Residence Lots
for sale in all parte of the city.

DULUTH, MINN.

Room %, Metropolitan Block, Duluth

MALLQRY & BOYD,

Real Estate and Insurance,

OFFICE. PHILLIPS HOTEL BLOCK.

Telephone 202. West Duluth, Minn.

fc
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TBOOBLE IN W FOLD.

St. Paul and Duluth Stockhold-

to Overturn the

Management.

ers

Superintendent Pope Describes

the Season's Light-

ning Trip.

THE CITY COUNCIL.

There is trouble u^ain iu the oamp of

Si. Paul iind Duluth stockholders. It is

caused by the aauuuucemeut of those iu

mauatjeuieut of the roail that the out-

look for eiiruin^ divideads ia not favor-

able, and that no dividend will be paid

uiK)u the preferred stock iu July next.

The maaatfeaieut also reuoiumends the

increase of the uiortijage debt of tlie

company, which now amounts to $3,lHJ0,-

OUO, to «So,OlH.>,0(.H.>, chietly for the purpose

of purchasinjf and retiring preferred
stock. Uolh these statements have
stirred up much bad blooii among the
preferre*.! stockhoklera and those who
were unsuccessful m retaining control of
the road at the last annual election.

"I'rior to the last annual meeting,"
siiv Chas. D.Baruey & Co., the well kJaown
Philadelphia bankers in a circular just
issued to stockholders, "parties identitled
with other lines, having interests di-
verse, if not inimical to the St. Paul aud
Duluth made statements that the then
mauagemeut intended to Luvolvs the
company in a line to Omaha, which was
untrue. Such statements, however,with
others equally true, so operated upon the
fears of the holders of a majority of the
stock as caused them to vote for a change
of management in opposition to a large
majority iu number of holders holding
somewhat less stock. The result was
the displacement of the old and tried
management, under which the company
had steadily increased in prosperity, by
the management now in control, under
which the road has gone down so rapidly
as to cause a suspicion that it is the re-
sult not only of mismanagement, but of
design. Although directors were elected
for but one year, the present manage-
ment has, of its own power and illegally,
says competent authority, classified
directors so that one-third only of the
number is to be retired each year, so the
stockholders can only elect one-third
the directors at the next annual meet-
ing.

"Stockholders believing the true in-
terest of the company can best be served
by a restoration of the old management
in whole or in part, and who desire to
invite William 11. Khawn, William H.
Fisher and William Dawson, of the
former management, to present the
names of nine stockholders, including
their own, to be voted for as directors, at
the annual meeting to be held at St.
Paul, June ITth next, and are requested
to send their names to Chas. D. Barney
JcCo."

It will be seen that the party ousted
last year, including the preferrred stock-
holders intend, if possible, to make some
decided changes, and it is quite possible
they may succeed. The fact that the
present management has so reduced the
earnings of the road and decreased the
sales of stumpage that the dividend on
preferred stock will be passed
in July next, seems to call
for a change. Since the new
party has been in control the value
of the preferred stock has declined from
$10i to ^o Iter share, and the common
stock, whom the present directors are
supposed to represent, from ^6i*4 to 831
per share. Of course anyone at this end
of the road can see that there are cer-
tain reasons for this decrease, out-
side of management, and can appre-
ciate the fact that the present
management has struggled against
severe odds. The beginning of active
competition by Jim Hill's Eastern Min-
nesota, the tirst actual competition the
St. Paul and Duluth has ever had, the
white elephant of a short line to the
Junction and the Grassy Point bridge,
foolishly built by the old party, and
other matters have complicated the situ-
ation seriously, but stockholders are not
likely to realize the true state of the
case and will make a change where a
change is not the remedy needed.

The Grand Trunk Combine.
The Railway Age, recognized author-

ity on all matters connected with rail-

ways, speaics as follows on the proba
bility of a Northern Pacific-Wisconsin-
Central-Grand Trunk combination be-
tween the oceans, which was mentioned
some days ago in The Herald: "Having
thus effected their long cherished object
of a continuous line from the Pacific
ocean to Lake Michigan, it is not impos-
sible that the ambition of the Northern
Pacific's directors may look still farther,
even to the control of a transcontinental
line, and intimations are already heard
of an alliance with the Grand Trunk to
offset that existing between the Cana-
dian Pacific and the St. Paul, Minne-
apolis and Manitoba. But the control of
a line nearly 2050 miles long, from Port-
land to Chicago, ought to satisfy the
ordinary railway ambition."

THE RUNAWAY TRAIN.
How Superintendent Pope Described it to

a Friend.

Boston, May 14. ~ [Special.]— The
papers of the country recently contained
a dispatch to the effect that a runaway
train on the Duluth and Iron Range
railroad had attained the frightful speed
of 110 miles an hour before being
wrecked. An interesting account of the
wild race is given in a private letter by
Superintendent Sydney Pope, of the
road, formerly a Boston man. He wrote
to a friend as follows:

"I had been up the road the day be-
fore, and coming back had my car
hitched to the rear of the ore train. All
the cars had been newly equipj)ed with
air brakes, which worked all right until
we reached the big hill which extends
back from here (Two Harbors) about
twelve mile& When we were about three
miles from the summit the air gave out
and the train ran away.
"We cut off our car, and as soon as we

set our brakes the train was out of sight
like a flash. We followed up slowly, and
found the train in a ditch. The fireman
and head brakeman, both of whom were
on the engine, were not scratched even.
The engineer had one leg broken, but is

doing nicely. The machinery of the
engine is most of it literally burned up,
owing to the friction of the great speed,
and the engineer says that the last part
of the way the lower part of his engine
and the track looked like a streak of

fire."

Promised Cable I^ines Vanish.

Minneapolis, May 14.—Thomas Lowry
has returned from New York. It was
BupfK>Bed that he was East to complete
arrangement for the construction of the
new cable lines. This Mr. Lowry denies.
No further steps will be taken in that
direction, he says, until the tracks are
bridged at Washington kvenue north.
This makes the proposed cable line de-
pend upon the decision of the United
States supreme court or a possible agree-
ment between the city and the rail ..ay

companies.

Thoy Award the City I'rintluK to The Trib-

uno—Other Mattertt.

Eleven aldermen and a crowd met at
the council chaml>er last evening. The
session opened with a communication
from the mayor, calling attention to the
condition of the pavement betweeu First
avenue east aud Lake avenue. The
board of works recommended the award-
ing uf the New York avenue improve-
ment contract to McArthur Bros., their
bid being the lowest. Thoy also sept in
profiles of grades recently estab-
lishod and recommend partial i)ay
meuts on several contracts. Gtvjrge
a. Haycock asked to be allowed to post
bills within the city limits. A protest
was sent iu from residents on First
street, asking that they be allowed to
make whole payments of assessments,
instead of three imuual payments as
petitioneil by other residents on the
street. This was allowed. A petition
to improve Washington and Seventh
avenues oast, botsveen Superior and
Tenth streets, was read and referred.
Notice was given by D. Buchanan's
attorneys that judgment for $819.31 had
been rendered him in his property dam-
age suit against the city. Owners of lots
401 and 4015, block 14, Second
ilivision, demanded that retaining
walls be built by the city. The Duluth
Terminal company gave notice that, ac-
corning to its charter, it had built two
miles of road during the past year.
Thos. Cullyford asked for pool-table
license.

A discussion arose over the action of
the board of education in allowing the
school building, recently moved to Min-
nesota Point, to be put where it inter-
rupted street traffic. A committee was
appointed to look into the matter. Lot
owners protested against an alley being
built through block 33, Third division.
Chief Doran then sent in

an important paper regarding
a patrol system for Duluth. He asked
that a patrol wagon—also to be used as
an ambulance—be purchased, a team of
horses bought and ten or twelve alarm
boxes put in. Then was taken up the
most important business of the session,
the city printing. The committee de-
clared The Tribune's bid the lowest
legal one, and Mr. Davis, of Draper &,

Davis, to explain the legal grounds upon
which the award was given, cited a
number of legal opinions regarding the
unlawfulness of any contract, legal
advertisement, or any other advertise-
ment published to comply with statute
or charter enactments, printed on Sun-
day. Against this decision—concurred
in by City Attorney Smith—was read a
paper containing the opinion of Messrs.
Billson, Ensign, Cash and Williams. The
contract was finally awarded to The
Tribune.
The matters of the improvement of

First avenue west from Superior street
to Fifth street and of East Superior
street were referred to the board of works.
The St. Paul and Duluth was ordered to
remove its spur track from .St. Croix
avenue. The appointments of Aldermen
Louden and Dingwall to positions on
the board of health were confirmed. Dr.
Phalen was elected to take the place of
Fletcher, of the health board, his op-
ponents being H. C. Kendall, Dr. Sherrick
and J. W. Anderson.
The appointment of Messrs. Ebner,

Silberstein and Matthews a committee
to obtain right of way through un-
platted territory between Montana and
Kentucky avenues was referred to the
street committee. The board of works
was ordered to advertise for bids
for laying a curbing and pavement
around three sides of the City hall, also
to print 200 copies of the charter amend-
ments. Ex-OQicer Briggs sent in a bill

for $84.G3, which was referred. Alder-
man Thomas created a sensation by
offering a resolution, asking Alderman
Armstrong to resign, as he cannot legally

but a pleasant evening was pasted. An-
other like entertainment will be given
iu tho near future.

List of the Various Corpora-

tions Organized on the

Range.

A Danger of Booms and Injur-

ious Stock Specu-

lations.

hold two offices at the same time. The
revised building ordinance was ready to
be taken up last night, but no action
was taken on it.

SPORTING NOTES.

increase its mem-The Duluth Boat cluh will
bersliip to 175.

Jack McAullffe, the prize fltrhter, has a big
benefit iu Brooklyn tonig-ht.

Peter Jackson, the Australian fistic cham-
pion, will come direct to Duluth on his Eastern
trip next month.
In MadiBoa county. New York, there is a lake

in which sportsmen have caugiit Hsh, a cross
between the salmon and brook trout. There
are but few cases of the kind on record.

Does the Duluth Boat club intend to be rep-
resented at the MinnetoDka regatta this sum-
mer? i^iUy a montli ago the Eastern college
crews were in training, and there has been
clear water here for tho last month. Victory,
or even a decent showing, can only come by
hard, thorough work. V\x)u the club's mem-
bership list are men capable of pulling as
strong an oar as any crew that ever matio a
stroke; and there is no retison why, with good
training under capable management—and Fitz-
patrick is certainly made of good stuff—Du-
luth could not carry off the honors. There's
certainly no time to be lost if a trial is to be
made.
Ball games played yesterday by National

League

:

At Phlladelpliia—Philadelphia, 4; Chicago, 3.
At Boston—Boston, 7; Pittsburg 5,
At New York—New York, 7 ; Cleveland 8.

At Washington—Washin^lon, II; Indian-
apolis, 11.

By Western Association

:

At Milwaukee—Milwaukee, 3; Des Moines, 10.
At St. Paul—St. Paul, 10; Minneapolis, 2.

By American Association:

At Cincinnati— Cincinnati-Brooklyn game
postponed; rain.
At Louisville—Louisville. 3; Athletics, 1.

At Kansas City—Kansas City, 4; Colum-
bus, 7.

At St. Louis—St. Louis-Baltimore game post-
poned; rain.

THE DAY IN THE CITY.

The annual convention of the Order of Rail-
road Conductors opened at Denver today,
the delegates representing all the leading
railroads of the country. There is a larger at-
tendance ilian at any previous convention.
Tlie annual report was presented by W. P.
Daniels, grand secretary.

A new stone sidewalk Is being laid before
Silberstein & Bondy's store on West Superior
street. Almost the entire block between Lake
and First avenue west is to be stone side-
walked.

Rubblc-stone for the foundation of the Graff-
Frisbee building is being hauled to the loca-
tion, Superior street near Second avenue west.
A large force of men and teams began ex-

cavating this morning for the foundation of
the Palladio building.

The concert for the benefit of 8. W. Mountz
takes i)lace at tho Bethel tomorrow evening.
Mrs. Loman takes the place assigned Miss
Raluey, the latter being ill.

More of the new Icxiomotives for the Duluth
and Iron Range went through to Two Harbors
yesterday afternoon and today.

McLean A Crawford have an JJ'OOO contract
for Iron worlt for the new Wieland building on
East Superior street.

Less than two stories of brick work remain
to be put up on the Pastoret-Stenson building.
Work has been rushed there this season and
the entire slx-story building will be reiidy for
occupancy in three months.
A crane hydraulic elevator is to be put in the

Fargus-son buildings.

Several pieces of land lying cast of the city
will be condemne<l by tho Duluth and Iron
Range. The road now runs thnjugli parts of
this laud, but th<- title is not vested in thecom-
paiiy. Part of the proi)erty is beyond Lakeside
and part at Lester

' proi)er
• Park.

Board of Trade Report.
Secretary Welles, of the Board of

Trade, today issued his annual report
for the calendar year 1888. As The
Herald sometime ago gave condensed ex-
tracts from its columns nothing of the
kind will be attempted now. Suffice it

to say the last report is by far the best
ever issued by the Board. It is full of val-
uable information, is broad and compre-
hensive and has an added merit, in that
it is an official document and is correct.
Col. Welles is to be congratulated on
the result of his labor. Perhaps the
worst featureof the botjk is that an edi-
tion of only 1500 copies has been printed
when three or four times as many would

I

gladly be used.

The Vermilion range has more iron

companies credited to its history than

any iron district in America, probably,

not even excepting the Gogebic. Wliile

its vast extent and wonderful richness

partially warrants such a result, there is

a great majority of the companies, at

present at least, on a non-workable basis,

a number exceeding the Gogebic which

has suffered and will suffer for years

from the curse of over booms and

stock speculation. "As yet there
has been little, if any, speculation
in Vermilion stocks, and there is

but one good reason for believing there
v/ill be," said a well-known mining man
this morning, "and that reason is this

very fact of a superabundance of com-
panies organized ostensibly as mining
corporations. This evidently means an
effort to boom the range,

something all honest and ac-

tual mining men deprecate. We fear

any booms in mining stock, for the only
result would be just what it has been on
the Gogebic, a destroying of confidence
iu all properties, even the best, and a

consequent lack of capital. We have the
best iron range in the world and we need
no false booms."
Mining companies have been too easily

formed until within the past few weeks;
it required only a few dollars to organize
a company of a million or two capital.

The system of organization has ueen
about as follows: Two or more
people issue and attempt to

sell stock. After organization and
election of officers it is de-

cided to issue stock and thousands of

shares are put out. The cost of all this

work has been perhaps $100, perhaps
less. Since the adoption of new general

laws this spring, the case has been
slightly different and each company
must pay a slight tax to the state on
incorporation, the tax levied on the
authorized capital. Of course there are
many companies on the Vermilion in

active operation, there are many more
yet idle only because of the lack of rail

facilities, there are others that will be at

work in a short time. Very probably
a number of those organized for the
sale of stock intend ta become actual
producers at no distant day, and they
may own valuable iron properties.

A full list of Vermilion companies can
hardly be obtained except by searching
the records of half a dozen states. The
following is, however, practically com-
plete: Minnesota Iron, Minnesota Ex-
ploration, Minnesota Capital, Michigan
Iron, Michigan Mining, Michigan Min-
ing Development, St. Louis Land Pool,
Vermilion Pine, Iron and Land,
VeiMiton Iron, Consolidated Vermil-
ion, j^rthwestern, Inter-Ocean, Cling-
stone, Garden Lake, Chandler, Pioneer,
Zenith, James Exploration, Gold River,
Hematite, Home, Hall, Harvey, Sixty-
Three-Twelve, Longyear-Meesaba, Nor-
man, Section 12, North Star Land,
Sheridan, North Superior, Hall, St.

Louis, Sharp, Nicollet, McComber,
Brookfield, Montauck, Lonstorf,
Joliet, Syndicate, Iron Ore,
Hartman-Mallet, Minneapolis, Del-
aware, Norman, Fardea, Mesaba,
Grand Marais, Union, Fayal, Canton,
Bishop, Champion, Chippewa, Vermilion
and Grand Marais, White Iron and Lake,
Kaninistiqua, Milwaukee, Central, Sage-
Emory, Swan, Red Rock, Equator, Hen-
nepin, Long Lake, Bessemer, North-
western, Cardwall, Silver Lake, Omega,
Albany and Chapin-Andrews. Of all

these companies only about ten are
working, as follows: The two Minne-
sotas, Pioneer, Zenith, Garden, Lake,
McComber, Lonstorf, Consolidated
Vermilion, and perhaps one or two
others.

Ely Notations.

Elt, May 14.—[Special.]—Miss Emma WUson,
of Detroit, Mich., arrived Monday evening to
spend the summer with Miss Ella Wilson, our
schoolmistress.

About fifteen young fellows enjoyed refresh-
ments and a social time at Sam Brown's Satur-
day evening.

The building boom continues unabated. "

A. F. Chalk and Miss Lena Jeffery are up
from Tower visiting friends.

T J. Bawden, of P. Home & Co., has arrived
from Bessemer to take charge of the firm's
business here.

BoartlH uf ReglHtry.
\

For the second time the various boards
of registry are in session to ecroU new
voters and changes of re8ideno<i of those
wishing to vote in the cominji- election
for boniling the county. Th<» election
takes place a week from today, ana is

for the purpose of bonding tl « county
in the sum of $500,000 for the purchase
of a site aud erection of a coutdy build
ing. At Tower also the proiKjsition of
bonding that town in $4000 for Improve-
ments will be brought up. Very few
are registering at the various jjrecincts,
and the present outlook is foi' a small
vote.

Mouey to l.,uau

On horses, wiigons, carriages, etc.

Duluth Moktuaoe and Loan Co.,

12 Fargus8<m Block.

TVauted—For 9:tOOO Caitli,

The best bargain to be had in real estate.
Also for $600 cash.

KlMBJiKLBY, STBTMK& MtNLBY.

MISCELLANEOUS.
C1HARLKS R. LEWIS, C/Oinmisslon Merchant

/ and Slock Broker, im, lOti, 'llili<l street,
Miunea|M)ll8. MemlH;r Chicago board of tnule
and stock excliange, and Minneapolis chamljer
ol oommerte. I'rlvate wires to New York,
Chicago and DuluUi. Special alleuUou giveu
to out of towu orders lor futures on grain,
provisions, stocks, etc. Market reports fur-
nished on application.

J.
-Veterinarv Surgetju. (irud-

Vel
O. HARRIS
uatc <jf the Montreal Veterinary college

In conimctlou with Mcijill university. MtnilKT
ol tlicMonlnal Veterinary Medical association.
Meniberof tho Psychological Mociety, Montreal.
( (thee aafi West Sup«'rlor street inv( r M. S. Bur-
rowHS "(ireat Eaatoru ",i. Resides Mercliauts
liotel, Duluih, Mluu. Telephone No. J:X.

OLIVER HOUSE, ELY, MINN.,
Will bo ot>en June Isl.

_ OLIVER ST. OKRMAIN.Pbop.

CHANDLER HOUSE^
SHIPLEY & PALMER, PuoPS.

ELY. - MINN.

MRS. T. M. FINDLEY,
TEACHER OF PIANO I-XJRTE,
lfi06 Wkst SL'PKKIOK Stuekt.

100 feet of the best
the city at a bargain.

dock property in
D. W. BcoiT.

Some good bargains on Fiftli street,
both east and west.
A lot on Nineteenth avenue west for

$850. Is cheap.
Valuable improved dock projwrty on

Lake avenue for rent.

D. W. Scott,
401 Dnluth National Bank.

West Dultith Property.

We have the largest list of acieage, lot
and water front property. Somij choice
pieces at very low prices and re isonable
terms. Special attention giveu to the
interests of non-resident investcrs. Cor-
respondence solicited.

Macfaklane, Gibson & Co.,
West Duluth, Minn.

West Duluth.

Ijots in the Fifth division. The prop-
erty north of the track will be offered
for sale, one-third cash, balance in one
and two years on and after Wednesday.
April 10, 1889.

Grand avenue lots in blocks Ul, 152,
154, 137 and 155. E. W. Makkell, .

City agent West Duluth Land company,
ground floor. Hotel St. Louis.

C^APa\ WILLIAMS. Pitoi'.,
SAMPLE ROOM.

LIQUORS XKi> CIGARS. Tower. Minn.

LIVERY, FEED AND SALE STABLE.
Seth Sellers, Proprietor. Good rigs and

careful drivers. Barn, roar of tho Pioneer
hotel, Tower, Minn

^ARESSMAKING.

First-class Dressmaking done at reasonable
prices, at

MADAME WHITE'S,
&01 West Superior street, up stairs.

r^CULIST AND AUR18T.

D. A. STRICKLEtt, M.

/IM'"^i>NutToCr/jc\-

% Hw}»nds of jood hous«K««|)m who have rmiitsw

^fyour.

Grocer ^

ii'for /oul

Selves AlONEr,

D.

Practice limited to the diseases of the

BYE, EAR, NOSE anu THROAT.

FriCE—Room 600, Duluth Nat. Bank Block,

Hours—10 to 12 a. m., 2:30 to 5 p. m.

M"-"-
PORTER ROBINSON,

VOCAL INSTRUCTION.

8 MILES BLOCK.

MCMILLEN &
and su

— . Exchange

8TEBBIN8, ARCHITECTS
and superintendents. Ofiice, room No.

building.

PALMER & HALL, ARCHITECTS AND
Sunerlntendents.room 4«, Exchange build-

ing. Duluth. Minn. E. 8. Palmer, L. P. Hail.

eisi sii Of mn.

GULUIM,
Painless Dentist.

Room 1-7, 406 West Superior Stniet,

Fargusson Block, .... Duluth

H. L. SCHAEFER,
NO. 23 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

Underwear and Superior Pittinij Shirts

TO MEASURE A SPECIALTY.

MONEY TO LOAN -GOOD BUILDING
loans a specialty. Insurance carefully

DOW BROS.,
INSURANCE,

REAL ESTATE AND LOANS.
213 Duluth National Bank.

written in
Prindle

responsible companies.
303 Duluth National Banlt building.

Clague

PROPERTY
Fourth

on Superior Street. Property on
Street. Dock Property and

Acreage. All

AT HALF-PRICE.
R. CULLEN,

I

501 W. Superior Street, Dulutli.

SAFES MOVED
SAFES REPAIRED.

Connbination Time Locks
and Repaired.

Clleaned

The inmates of the dives in this locality have
returned from tlielr camp some miles out In
tho woods, where they fled on the arrest of the
keei>ers last week.
Leon Miller spent Saturday in Tower.
The ice cream festival will be held in the

Van Blarcom building next Tuesday evening
instead of Whiteside's hall, as at first an-
nounced.
Brown & Baillie, the Tower merchant tailors,

will open an establishment in Ely next week.

Tower Shorts.

Tower, May 14.—[Special.]—M. M. Morrison
Is here from Calumet on business.

David Hood, the builder, is up from Duluth

.

E. D. Powell, of Louisville, Ky.. has been
here for a few days past.

A new grocery store Is said to be a possibility
Of the near future, run by St. Paul parties.

R. L. Brown. Jr.. who came here from Rich-
mond, Va.. to accept tiie position of teller at
tho bank, went to Duluth yesterday, not being
pleased with this part of tlie country.
John Rice is after the post office.

J. P. Williams Is taking in the sights of Wis-
consin.

By the way new stores arc going up one
would think tiiat a boom was still here.

PERSONAL MENTION.

J. H. Porter has sold liis new residence, 1202
East Third street, in whicli he has lived little
over a month, to Judare Morris, who will prob-
ably take possession Juno let.

Dr. O. N. Hoyt has sold his residence, 1121
East First street, to Wm. Craig, superintendent
of the Gas and Water company.
Mrs. Wm. Bishop has recovered from a

severe illness, and Is entertaining her sister.
Miss Phoebe Brown, of Chicago.

Miss M. Cross has accepted a position as
stenographer with Chapin - Wells Hardwarf
company.
Paul Blackmar, manager of the Baruum saw-

mill, is again In the city.

Henry Hiisenwinkle, of St. Paul, a sample
knight of the sample case, is staying at the St.
Louis.

M. D. Konyon. of St. Paul. Is In the city
again today

.

W. H. Harkne.'ss, an Indiana trading man,
registered at the St. Louis.

T. L. Cf)wen, of Philadelphia, Is stopping at
the St. Louis today.

Theatrical Contractfir Bobbins, of Chicago.
has returned to the city. Architect Cobb is
expected in Duluth iu a day or two. The con-
tract for thesuptirstructure will be let in a few
days.

Vice-President Lee. of the Iron Range road,
returned a day or two ago from the East, ac-
companied by ills wife.

Col. Neff. United States special agent, left
last night for WinniiHig. From there he goes
to Rainy Lake to looK up timber matters.

John Quinn. of Saginaw, has returned from
a cruise In the north woods. Mr. Quinn is
looking over and estimating pine for a syndi-
cate, in which Gen. Russel A. Alger is Inter-
ested.

tast Night'K Concert.

The ChriBtain church was well filled

last night by an audience called to en-
joy the entertainment of the Y. W. C. T.

U. There were everal breaks in the
program, owing to misuuderstandiugs,

DIEBOLD SAFE I LOCK COMPANY.
SALESROOM,

207 West Superior Sti'eet,

Opposite Merchants Hotel,

DULUTH.

CONTRACI WOBK.

Office of Board of Public Wc<rks. I

Duluth, Minn, Mav 6th, 1889
\

Sealed bids will be received by the Board of
Public Works in and for the corporation of the
city of Duluth, Minnesota.at their office in the
City Hall until 3 o'clock p. lo., May
18th. for the removal of ilamagcd
woo<ien building situated on lot 28.
block 2. Central Division, Duluth. All bids
should state the amount for which thi) bidder
will remove the entire building. Ijdudiug
Eosts and all materials from the grounds, the
idder to retain, own and take cam of all

material in said building.
Said work to be fully completed witliiu fifteen

days aftor contract has been entered into.
All bids to be accompimied by a bond of $100

or a certified check ol^tho same amouot.
The said Board reserves the right to reject

any and aU bids.
MlRON BUNJtELL,

President Board of Public Works.
Official:

F. B. Edwards,
Deputy Clerk Boaid of Public Works.

May 7, lOt
j

DIEBOLD SAFE i LOCK CO.

SALESROOM,

WEST SUPEfilOB STREET,20J

Opposite Merchants Hotel.

DULOfiT

Osbourne & Frazer.

NORTHWESTERN AGENTS.

SEE THAT YOUR TICKETS
-TO-

Fargo, Grand Forks, Fergus Falls, Helena,
Butte, Portland, Tacoma, Seatt e,

Victoria, San Francisco

AND ALL POINTS IN THE NORTHWfST

READ VIA THE

Northern Pacific

OmcH OF THE Board of Public Works, *

Duluth, Minn., May lOth. 1889. (

Sealed bids will be received by the Board of
Public Works in aud for the corporation of the
City of Duluth, Minnesota, at their office in
said city, until 3 p. m , on the 24lh day of May,
A. D. 1889. for the grading of Ohio avenue,
from Lake Superior to Eighth street and the
constructing of a sewer therein, from Lake Su-
perior to Seventh street acct)rding to plans and
specitications on file in the office of said
board.

A certified check or a bond with at least two
(2) sureties in tho sum of four thousand three
hundred (4300^ Collars, must accompany each
bid.
Tlie said board reserves tho right to reject

any or aU bids.

MiRON BuinnsLL,
President, B. P. W.

Official: F. B. Edwards,
Deputy Olerk of the Board of Public Works.
May 10. ten times.

Office of'Vhk Board of Public Works, i

City of Duluth. May 9, 1889. f

Sealed bids will be received by the Board of
Publlo Works In and for the corporation of the
City of Duluth, Minnesota, at their office in
said city, until 3 p. m. on the 22d day of
May, A. D. 1889. for the construction of a
plank sidewalk on Superior street, between
Second avenue east and Sixth avenue west.
Also, on south side of Michigan street, between
Lake avenue and Vitth avenue west. Also on
east side of First avenue east, between Fourth
street and Ninth street, according to plans aud
specifications on file in the office of said board.
A certified check or a bond with at least two

(2) sureties In a sum of one hundred dollars
must acompany each bid.

The said board reserves the right to reject any
or all bids, or parts of bids.

MiRON Bunnell.
President Board Public Works.

Official:
F. B. Edwards,

Deputy Clerk Board of Public Works.
May 9, 10-t.

T

Office of Villaoe Recorder. (

West Duluth. Minn., May 8th 1889. )

Sealed bids will be received by the Village
Council In and for the corporation of the Vil-
lage of West Duluth. Minnesota, at my office
in said village, until 8 o'clock p. m. on the 18th
day of May, 1889, for the grading and paving of
Central avenue, from Main street north to
right of way of St. Paul and Duluth railway
in said village according to plans and specifica-
tions en file In my ottice.

A bond with at least two (2) sureties in the
sum of two thousand (2000) dollars must accom-
pany each bid.

Tlie Village Council reserves the right to re-
ject any or all bids.

SakuxlT. Moles,
Village Bcoorder.

May 10 8t

CONTBACT WOBK.

No other line in the Pacific Northwest
is equipped with.

COLONIST SLEEPERS

It is the only rail line to Spokane Falls,

Tacoma and Seattle.

For full Information,
address

rates, etc., call on or

I.J. C. ROBINSOr
Ticket Agent Union Depot, N. FV R. R.

W. KOEHNOW,
Pass. Agent, DULUTH, MINN.

Office OF THE Board of Public Works, I

City of Duluth, Minn.. May 6th, 1888. ,

Sealed bids will be received by the Board of
Public Works In and for the corporation of the
City of Duluth, Minnesota, at tUeir office In
said city, until 3 p. m. on the 18tft day of May,
A. D. 1889, for the construction of the following
plank sidewalks in said city:

An eight-foot walk on the west side of
Twenty-fourth avenue west between Third
street and Ninth street.

An eight-foot walk on the north side Bench
street between Indiana avenue and Oregon
avenue.

An eight-foot walk on the west side of
Tweuty-llrst avenue west betwi-en Sui>erior
street and Fourth street; according to plans
aud specifications on file In the otffce of said
board.
A certified check or a bond with at least two

(2) sureties In the sum of one hundred (100)

dollars must accompany each bid.
The said Board reserves the right to reject

any or aU bids or parte of bids.
MlRON BUNNKI.I.,

President.
Official:

F. B. Edwards,
Deputy Clerk Board of Public Works.

May 7, 10-t.

Certificiite of Orgaiiization

MARINE BANK.
KNOW ALL !«EN BY THESE PRESENTS:

niat we, tie undersigned, whose names
are hereunto sutscribed, have agreed and do
hereby ass<Jciate ourselves together as a bank-
ing cori)oration under and by virtue of the
provisions of cLiipter thirty-three (33) of the
General Statutes of 1^78 of tlie State of Minne-
boui, and subsequent amendments thereto, and
to that end do he -eby certify under our hands
aud .seals to the following articles of incorpor-
ation, to-wit:

I.

Tlie name used to distinguish this bank or
corporation and to be used m all its dealings is
"Maiiue Bank."

II.
The place of business of this coriwration, and

where it will receive deposits and make dis-
counts, is the cit3 of Duluth. in the county of
St. Louis and stale of Miunceota.

m.
The amount of the capital stock of this asso-

ciation shall be o le hundred thousand dollars
(JlOU.iJUO;, and the >ame shall bedividc-d into one
thousand (1000) shares of one hundred dollars
(JlOU) each. The amount of the capital stock
may be increaseo from lime to time by the
vot/C, iu favor of iuch Increase, of the holders
of at least a majority of the shares of stock
previously issued; but the total amount of the
capital stock so increased shall not exceed the
sum of two millitu (2,000.000) dollars.

IV.
The names anc places of residence of the

several stockholders, and the number of shares
held by them respectively are as follows,
to-wil:
Frank M. Osboine, Cleveland, Ohio, one hun-

dred and fifty (15C) shares.
Henry D. Sizer, Cleveland, Cliio, one hundred

(100» shares.
Wllmot Saeger Harrlsouville, Mo., one hun-

dred (100) shares.
Ransom G. Miller, CieTcland, Ohio, one hun-

dred (lUO) shares.
Edwiu Saeger, Cleveland, Ohio, twenty (30;

shares.
8. H . RobbinB, Clevehind, Ohio, ten (10) shares.
C. E. Shannon, Duluth, ten (10; shares.
James Billing;, Duluth, three hundred

seventy-five (376) shares.
Geo. A. Elder, Duluth, fifty (50) shares.
Isaiah H. Bradford, Hubbard, Miun., twenty-

five (26; shares.
Harvey A. Wing, Duluth, fifty (50> shares.
Shubael F. White, Duluih, ten (10) shares.

The said bauklt g cori>oratlon shall bo organ-
ized aud commence uu the tenth day of May,
A. D. 1889, aud sh:iUterniiuale fifty years there-
after, viz: on the tenth day of May, A. D. 1939.
Said Ijank shall open Its doors tor aud coai-
nieuce the trausa .itiou of Its business ^on the
tenth day of May, A. D. 1889.

VI.
Tho Board of D rectors shall consist of five

stockholders, and tho following persons:
William M. OslKjrne, Shuba«l F. White,
Wllmot Saeger, Harvey A. Wing aud
James Billings are hereby appointed
directors of the ai^eociation, to hold their offices
as such until the regular annual election takes
place, pui^uant t/j the by-laws of this bank,
aud until their successors are chosen and
qualified, and said directors shall meet on the
fifteenth day of .4pril. A. D. 1889, at the rooms
to be occupied by said bank, for the purjwse of
organization and election of proper officers.
In wiine6.s whereof, we have hereunto set

our hands and seals this tweuty-niuth day of
October. A. D. li*s.

FuAKK M. Osborne.
i ENltV D. SiZER,
V^iLMOT Saeger.
Hansom G. Miller,
Edwin Saeoek.
8 H. Bobbins.
C. E. Shannon,
JAUES BlLLlN'OS,
George A. Elder,
Bakvey a. Wing.
Il«AIAU H. Bradford,[L. S
Shubael F. White, [l. S,

Witness:
J. C. Lower.
F. W. Kracse.

To tho signatures of Frank M. Osborne. Henry
D. Sizer. Wilmoi Saeger, Ransom G. Miller.
Edwin Saeger anc. S. H. Kobbius.

A. H. Brown,
G. E. Saeger,

To the signatures of C. E. Shannon. James Bil-
lings, fieorge A Elder, Harvey A. Wing,
Isaiah H. Bradford aud Shubael F. Whlto.

PROPOSALS FOR BREAKWATER -U 8
Engineer Office, Duluth, Minn —Scaled

prop<jsal6, in triplicate, will be recc-ivwl at this
office until 2 o'clock p, ni.. June 12, IhM*. and
then opened, for constructing 18ii linear feet of
lireakwater at Mar<juette, Mich. Preference
will \xi given to artlcU-sof domestic pro<luction
or manufacture, CMinditlous of gualitv and
price tieing equal. The attention of bidd<T6 is
invited to the Acts of Congress approved Feb-
ruary 2G, lp«5, and Februarv 23, ]8K7, vol. 23.
page 332. and vol. 24. page 414. Statutes at Larg«.
The Inited Stau?s reserves the right Uj reject
any and all bids. Ail Information mav be ob-
tained at this office. James B. yuinn.' Major,
Corps of Engineers.
May 13-14-15-16, June 10-11.

T7BBD JLLL THE TEAS KOtTND i

JOHNSTON'S
SARSAPARILLA
Fur LIVER COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA,

PURIFYING the BLOOD.
Used for 30

Years. Best
Preparation
In the World
for Sick Bead-
acbe, Pain
in tbe Side
•nd Back, Con-
tipstion, Pini«
pics on tbe
Face, Skin
Diseases, tall

Rheam, Boils.

Piles and all Dl«>
eases tbat arise
from a Disordered

l^lver. Stomach,
or an Impure
Blood. It is •
powerful tonic for

I

the weak and fee-

ble, especially

femslea <b chil-

dren. It can not
hurt the most

I
delicate coosU-

' tutioa.
It is the Bert Madieise In ate for Regu!ati>fl fli«

Bowels. Quart Bottles, $1.00. Tires
Bottles for t2.o0. Delivered fr^ of anTch&inb
Sold by all Druggicta. Send for Circular.

W.JOHNSTON A CO.. Detroit. Mlcti.

Health is Wealth.

West's Nerve aitd
MENT. a guaranteed specific

Braik Tkkat-
for Hysteria

[L. S.

IL. y.

IL. S.
[L. S.

L. S.

L. S.J
[L. s.;

L. S
L.S.
L. S.

_. ,. ^ ^pecinc lor Hys
Dizziness. Convulsions, Fits. Ner\-ous Neural-
gia, Headache. Nervous Prostration, caused by
the use ot ak-ohol or tohacco. Waketulness.
Mental Depression, softening of the Brain re-
sulting in insanity and leading to misery
decay and death. Premature Old Age, Barren-
ness, Loss of Power in either sex. Involuntary-
Losses and Spermatorrhoea caused bv over-
exertion t)f the brain, self-abuse or ovei^
indulgence. Each box c"ontains one month's
treatment. 11.00 a box. or six boxes for 16.00,
sent by mall prepaid on receipt of price.

"WE GUAKANTEE SEX BOX£S
To cure any case. With each order received
by us for six boxes, ac-companied with 16.00.
we will send the purchaser our written
guarantee to refund the money if the treat-
ment does not effect a cure. Guarantees Is-
sued onlyby Boyce & Totman,

Successor to B. F. Mackau. * Co.
Duluth. MiQP

-ss.

CONTRACT WORK.

Office of BoaRP of Pdblic Works, I

DCLUTH. Minn.. May 10, 18«<. (

Scaled bids will be received by the Board of
Public Works in and for the c<jrporation of the
(Mty of Duluth, Minnesota, at their offlct> In
said city, until 3 p. ni. on the 24th day of May
A. v., lisy, for the grading of Jefferson street,
from Fourteenth avenue east to Montana
avenue, in said city, according lo plans and
specifications on file in the office of said board

.

A certified eheolt or a bond with at least two
(3) sureties In a sum of at least $1,86U must
accompany each bid.

The said bi>ard reserves tho right to reject
any or all bids.

MlBON BlNJTELL,
President.

Official:
F. B. Edwards,

Clerk, Roftni of Publlo Works.
May U. 10 times.

State of Ohio, (

Cu> ahoga County
.

)

Before me, a notary public In and for said
county, personal!; • appeared tYank M. Osborne,
Henry D. Sizer, Wllmot Saeger, Kansom G.
Miller, Edwiu Sa<'ger and S. H. Kobbius, who
acknowledged thu i they did sign and seal the
hereto attached " Cortiflcate of Organization"
of the "Marine Bank," and who severally
acknowledged thit they executed the same as
their free act and deed.

I further certify that I did examine the said
Frank M. Osborne, Henry D. Sizer, Wilmot
Saeger. Kansom tr. Miller, Edwin Saeger and S
II. Kobbius, anc did tlien and there make
known to them tbe contents of said Certiticate
of Orgaui/.atlon, and upon that examination
tJiei declared th it they did voluntJirily sign,
seal and acknowledge the same, and that they
are still satisfied tlierewith.
In testimony whereof 1 have hereunto set

my hand aud official seal at Cleveland, Ohio,
tlus twenty-ninth day of October. A. D. 1888.

J. C. Lower.
i Notarial Seal. ) Notary Public.
< Cuyahogo Coun ty. >• Cuyahoga County,
I Ohio. J Sta .oof Ohio.

Statk of Minnesota, i

County of Si. Louis. )

Be It known. That on this 18th day of April.
A. D. 1889. pi-rsou ill V ui)i>eared before me C.
E. Shauuon, James Billings. George A. Elder,
Harvey A. Wing, Isaiah H. Bradford and Shu-
bael F. White, to me well known to be the
persons described in and who executed tho
foregoing instrument, who severally acknowl-
edged that they executcHl the same as their
free act and deed tud for the uses and pur-
poses therein expi-essed.

A. H. Brown,
Notary Public.

I
Notarial Seat I

< St. Louis County, >

j Minn. I

>BS.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS
SSS CSS33 XU3t:!,'S stn^z.
Origlnikl. heat, onlr fenolDe ftr^ 1

Diamond Brand, in red me
;aUic U'XfS. heal^-'iirltO blue-nb-
I'Aii At Draniots. Accept
no other. aT pill* Id pisie-
lioird !>ox<>s, rick wTspptr'. an- adaacvit.
ana conn terfeil. Send 4c. itamps Iqt
r>r:k-ui»r» •uf! "BcUcrfor L.adlds*'

m

Irit'r. ^y return iEiii. lO.OOO testt-
Monlaul^lliLABIIS wt<obave ujied it.eiu. Nun^ Paper.

Cbidiestor Cbeiuical Co.,ladison S4.,PhiU,,Pa.

GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY !

Murray's Specific.
nyade Mfti s.. A'guaninteed cure lor all ner-

vous diseases, such as Weak
Memorj^. Loss of Brain Power
Hysteria, Headache. Pain in the
Back, Nervous Pra<tration.
tieutxjrrhaju. Universal Lissi-
tudo. Seminal Weakness, Impo-
tency aud general loss of power
of the Generative Organs;—in
either sex. caused bv indiscre-

B«lir»TaUaC>tlon or over-exertion; and which
ultimately lead to Premature Tr«J«l
Old Age. Insjiuity and Consump-
tion. Ji.OO or a box or six boxes
for IS.90. Sent by mail on re-

'

ceipt of price. Full particalars
in pamphlet, sent free to every
applicant. We Crai»ri»nt«e Six
Boxes to cure any case. For
every tn.UO order received, we
Send six boxes, with a written^
guarantee to refund tbe 'i><^tieym4^Tg|^||^
if our Sj>eclflc does not effect a curv. Address
all communications to the sole manufacturert

THE MCRRAY MEDK INEaV
Kansas.City, Mo.

Sold iB Duluth by Max Wirth.

OFFICE OF HKOIiSTKB OF DEEDS.

88State of Minnesota, )

County of St. Loutls. )

1 hereby certify that the within articles weiv
filed in.thl» office I'or record on the 22ud day t>f

April. A. D. l88$t, !i t - o'ck)ck p. m.. and were
duly recorded iu Hook D ot Mlscellaneous.iJagt?
aui.

Amos SnErHAiin,
Kegister of Deeds.

ST.iTE of Minnesota,
Public Examiuer s Office. \ April 39, 1889.

Filed In tills office this 29th day of April, 1880.

M. D. l^ENVON,
P ibllc Examiuer and

Su|)erijiteudenl of Banks.

State ov Minnesota. (

Office of Superintendent of Banks, f

The nndernlgncd su|>erintendent of banks
for the stale ot .Minnesota hereby certifies that
the Marine Bank, ioi'ated in ihocltyof Duluth.
county of St. Louis, and state of Minnesota, an
assiH!lation organizi-d uuder the provisions of
Chapter thiity-thi'ee (33), of general statut»-s
IS'JS, and the acts amendatory thereof, ha,s

compiled with all the provisions required to
Ikj compiled wit'i beioi-e tximuiencing the
business of banking, and that such assoiuatioii

is hereby authorised to commence such busi-
ness as provided fjr by setMion eleven (11), of
said Chapter thin v-three (33), as amended liy

Chapter seventy-seven (77), of the general laws
of 18S1.

In testimony whereof, witness my hand aud
official seal this 4tU day of May. 1889.

M. D. Ken YON.
[8SAL] Superintoudsnt of Banks.
Btatc of Minno8(>ta.
May 7. 11, 21. 2H, J ino 4.

"ALWAYS ON TIME."

so handsomely equipped for
••Th

tt'

There is no line

Through Passenger Service as ••The Nortnwest-
ern Line "—C, St. P., M. & O. Ry— and the
Minneapolis, St. Paul and Chicago trains over
this line have a better record for reaching
either end ot their run "on time" than those o?
any other line in the country.

THE
Well posted travelers between the Twin
Cities and Chicago take this line—particularly
favoring the "Vestibule Limited," which carries
the fmest sleeping cars and coaches ever built,
and also all classes ot passengers, without
extra fares. On the Lake Superior portion of
the line, between Minneapolis, St. Paul and Du-
luth, and St. Paul and Ashland, Pullman
sleepers are run on night trains, and parlor
cars on day trains.

NORTHWESTERN
Pullman sleepers are also run through between
Duluth, Superior and Chicago. Fast throus
trains are also run between Minneapolis,
Paul and Kansas City, via Sioux City, with
throuRh Pullman sleepers St. Paul to Omaha
and Kansas City. Dining cars are run on all
through trains over this line between Minneap-
olis, bl. Paul and Chicago, and between St.
Paul and Kansas City. Besides being the best

LINE
between these principal cities, the Chicago &
Northwestern system of lines composed of the
Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha,
t hicago & Northwestern and Fremont, Elkhorn
& Mo Valley Ry's lall advertised as the "North-
western Line,"! traverse a rich and populous
country, and offers the best means of reaching
all the territtory intersected. Before selecting
a route, travelers should get a folder, with a
niapofthis line, and they will quickly &3e the
advantages offered. All particulars, with maps
and time tables, may be obtained of

GEO. M. SMITH,
Qen'l Agent, 332 Hotel 8t. Louis BIdg, Duluth.
Or write to

T. W. TEASDALE,
Qen'l Passenger Acent, St. Paul.

-T- -1
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Boat Club OrgH»l>!*tt"»-~<)rueritl

tlu> 1>H>.

There are mauy men in Superior of

aquatK' ttistes who have a^jitattHl the

subject of a Umt club. Sueh an or^ani

zation will bo iit>rfect*^i at onee auil im
me«iiate stops taken toward t>ecurinj^ a

Ux-ation for a bnal house. A nieetinj;

was held last eveniuK' nt the Superior

club, and it was decided to jK^rfect plans

and execute thorn without delay. A com
mitltHJ on liK-ation was apjiointed, as was
one on bvlaws. Another meetini: will

bo held TKursilny oveuiug.

At a imi'tiuRof tin- lX>ii>rUiss County lUilUl-

InU ami Loan usscK'iiiti>ni. A. W. TerBusli wh.s

elfctiHl seort't;u-y. K Miii-Mahon, tlio roth-i>«l

«.vrt't;iry. w;i> instrnuii'iiliil lii s*>fiirii(>jr tlii>

orncHttl/.utioii t>f the iisstH-iatimi iiml has serve*!

»s sk-tTftary ovor siiu-o. Ho has done muoh
toward istablit-hing the ass<Kiatlou.

Krauk t>strander and J. Myei-:*. tlu- lattor

niana^T (.if the North Aiufrmiii lusur.iiuv
cn>mpHUv, of Minneapolis, left last eveniuK for

the Urule river.

Jiunes Bauiou has gorto to Now York iiiHjn

business rvlatinjr to the now l^iid oouipau.v .

St-nip Iron lUll, the woll-knowu touiporanoo
orat<>r, .Hildn<sstHl tho IUkkJ 'IV-niplars last ovou-
lnir- Toun)rr\>w oveuins: lio will addivss tiio

Odd Follows of this oity at Knisrhtsof PytliLs>
ball up<.>n the prinoiplos of (Md Fellowship.

Tho toardof VHibllo works has Issued a notice
to Lower avenuo owuoi-s re<iuosiliijr those
wliow.' proi>ort\ is affi><.-tt\l by tho pi-oposoil

chanvt' of gnulo ut l>e pivseui at a uioottnK in

tho oity hall at 2 p. m. ttitnorrvw. This is in

»cot)rdjiuiv with iustruoiions from the council.

Forty-oijrht teams emplm'od bv tho Land
company in oxeavatlntr at Tower and Winter
haul each fourtiHJU lo;ids of earth to the dot^-k

on Tiiwer slip daily.

Fnxnk L. Taylor, of Marshalltown, la., whi ui

Callin Jc Butlor have soeurt>d to the nianaso-
niont of tho KncUd house, is In L"hlougi.i sok<ct-

liiK tho furnishinifS- lie hopes to have evory-
thmg In readiness for oiH'ning' June 10

Tlie Four-iu-Hand club of tho East End will

5Iyo a siK'ial outoitaiutuout at the restdouce of
. 1>, Kobiu touiifht.

The India urrivixl tins mornlnff from Dulvith
with p;»ss«nK«'rs and freight. &>he completed
her oar^.'o with *.K) tons of flour.

John L. lA»wis, and A. W. Horton. of tlie Le-
high Coal i'oniv>any, will arrive this evening
from St. I'aul. when some decisive aetion will

be taken toward a settlciuoDt of tho i-oal

etrike.

Flour In Store.

Flour busiuetjs this week has lje«n

brisk. Total receipts have been 32,S18

barrels, shipments have l)oeii 40.854 bar-

rels and there is now in store a total of

U">l),7lt"> barrels. Of tho shipments the

St. Paul and Duluth road Bent forwiud

•_HV-'- «n«-l tl'** KasUTU '2:\i)i\^ barrels.

t)f the anu)ut in store the St. Paul am"

Ouluth has (V.TOo, the Eastern TlV-Vll,

the Omaha iV), and the Northern Pacilic

(5980. Rt>ceipts have been better than

for some wet»ka and promise to coulinue

aood.

Money and Stoekit.

Nkw YOKK. May M. Muno> easy. The deal

ings In tho sfiHkniaikol lifter U o'clock woiv
irenorally devoid of louturo. but Unilin.L'lon

•(H>k tlio load in »ho market, and on a larg^'b

incn'aNod business advan»»>tl S l>er cent, t<)

'•'.1-'^; and Kieliniond and West I'oint pitdori-od

i-ose a like amount. i)niaha proforrod reacliod

;i |H>lnt 1 iKMient above its oiK-ning ttgin-e. M.
I'aul, lidou I'acitle and l)regv)n Transe«>utl-

nenlal showe*! signs of woak.ninK and i-eUred

-.lightly while tho rest of tho list wa.s dull and
without moveineiU.

Op'lug

WEST DULUTH.
Improvement at the l>epot—The Usual

Uuildlug Notes.

The passenjjer depot at West Duluth
is as pretty a little structure as can be
found in the state. There is one thing
lacking, and that is a drinking fountain

and a supply of ice water to accommo
date the 1000 passengers who daily alight

or depart from this station. The atten-

tion of the railroad company is called to

this oversight.

W. Stowell, olf Taylors Falls, and Wm. Cope-
lin of St. Croix Falls, will op>en a boarding
house in Doyle's brick building on Second
street south.

E. Fradell has built a two-story building on
Second avenuo to be used for store and resi-

dence.

Hazelwood is to have a depot. This will
make tlve passenger depots within the limits
of West Duluth.
George Coleman and Maggie Dolan wore

married totlay. They will make their home on
Central avenue.
Mrs. Widgor. who keeps tlie news-stand at

the West Dulutit deiwt, will remove part of her
present building and erect a new one 30x40. It

will l>e used for a resiauraut.

A runaway team yesterday started from
Main street and brought up near the school
house. One of the horses was slightly used up.

I>ei>ot Agent McMinn is liaviug plans pre-
pared for a residence he will put up north of
Grand avenue.

Gunniss& Saeger, of Hancock. Mich., have
purchased tho plane of the West Duluth Brick
company and will at once employ a force of
about thirly-Hve men brickmaking. They
hove contractji ahead for 3,(KiJ,0oJ brick this
season.

James Crawford, of Northern Pacific Junc-
tion, proprietor of the new drug sto/e to be
opened on Central avenue, is in town.
The liotel at Spirit Lake Is open for the sea-

son and lishermen are meeting with great luck.
E. E. Burloy caught a ten-pound biack bass.
His party brought back tio pounds.

Grothcrin & Co.. will ^opcn their boot and
shoe store on Second street next Monday.

t»*

U'S'g

Name of St<H'k.

Canada Southern
Chieag", Milwaukiv & St. Paul.
Chicago & Nortliwestorn
Delaw !U^' \ H udsou
IK'lawaro, Lackawa:'a& WtJtL'rn
Frio
HiKking Valley
Kansas& Texas W ''

l.akoShort> 103'^

Louisville & NashvUle «»*

Mis-souri Vaoiflc W'4
.New England ^%
Now Jersey Central
New York Ceutnil lOT'^

Chicago, Burlington & Qulnoy . .

.

WAi
vio pivferitHl tC'a

Oregon Transcontinental lU^t

Paoitlc Mail
Beading ^h
Kichmond Terminal 25Ji
St. Haul, MiimeavK.)lis & Omaha.. 35
ridonPi'cifle Mi*
Western I'nlon Telegraph 8ti' j

Oil fy^8

.\tohisoM
Ko(.-k Island -• .

Northern Pacific 25%

cring

117 -ii

l-Vj
ilf)'-..

67 's

7J-U
44 \
ItIS

IW

;«»^
44'2

25^'k

CO-',

«J>3

The Cotton .Vlarket,

New YouK. Mav 14.—Cotton, firm; middling
uplands. 11; middling Orlean . ll'^; sales. 3'S

bales. Futurt's opened barely steady. May, 10,Bo:

June. lO.Kl; Julv, 10.70; August, 10. TJ; Septem-
ber. lO.lS; October, 9.W; November, 9.e4; De-
eemV)er, it (*.>: January, R88; February, 10.01:

.Mitfch. lo.oa.

The Chicago Market.

Chicago, May 14.—Wheat dull, steady and
lower. At the opening July starteil in at 7«'b,

advance*! to 7it, dt?clined and fluctuated Ihv

twecn that and 7S^, at which it is now quoted.
Corn opened steady at ;i4^ for July, at about
which it remained all morning. Oats aremorning.

aii-h- Provisions considerably
July pork, ll.tW; lard, 6.80;

steady; July, 23
lower all round,
short rib.s, ti.

The close was: Wheat steady; cash, 84; June,
"^>; July, 7.'< 13-16. Corn firm; cash, 34'S; June
^'«; Julv, iJI'g. Oats steady; cash, Sr, ; Juno.
•ii\: July, '^$14. Kye, 4l'i. Barley, nothing
doing. Prime timothy, l.:tJ. Flax, 1.54.

New York Grain Markets.

New Yokk. May 14.—Wheat, receipts. 80,000

bu; sales, 560,000 bu; quiet, few orders, trading
chiefly in switclnng contnicts; '•4@'.i lower.
May, ^4; June. Sl.'8@.>it?4; July. 80 1-10®-

85 \; AugusL 8;5"b ^H^^; September, 84't<9l-

84''i; October, 1n'>S®85i^; December, f6 IH-IC®-
87'-4. Corn, receipts, 427,!H)d bu; sales 80,000;

dull, 4 lower; mixed western, 43@45. Oats,
receipts, 78,000 bu : sales. 15,008.

PERSONAL.

AVest Knd.
The foundation for Stewart & Britt's new

brick building is nearly completed.

Jamie Huggins, son of Mr. James Hugglns,
was buried this afternotm at two o'clock. The
funeral services were held at the residence of
his father, 2525 West First street.

Messrs. Melbyes & Skylands' two new houses
on Fourth street are nearly ready for occu-
pancy.

John Anderson Is having his building neatlj
painitxl.

Odd Fellows Go to Two Harbors.

The steamer Barker has been chartered
for Thursday evening by the Odd Fellows
of Duluth to carry a delegation to Two
Harbors to initiate members and inaug-
urate a new lodge to be started at the
"Iron Port" that evening.

THE DAY IN THE CITY.

The board of registration In the county
court house question report only a few names
booked. The public do not seem to take much
Interest In the matter.

W. W. Spalding will build a *15,000 dwelling
on the site of his old home on Fifth avenue
west and Second street.

Sub-Contractor Howe, of the Palladlo build-
ing is in tiie city and begins work at once.

Harry Davis, a young Englishman, on Satur-
day night fell about thirty feet off Michigan
street at Twelftli avenue west down the jagged
side of a pile of bix)ken and blasted rock. He
was drunk and was uninjured.

All day Wednesday and Saturday afternoon
the steamer Barker will make excursions to
Spirit Lake and Fond du I,.ac. Beginning about
May an the bout will make short trips to near
points about Duluth every evening.

The furniture for the Spalding house is

arriving dally.

At the council meeting tonight the city
printing and garbage dumping contracts are
the two important matters tliat will come up.

Joseph Pletrowski and Josefa Blascryth were
duly liceuse<l to wed to<lay.

The Spalding Kmployes.
Landlord Emerson, of the Spalding,

will probably return to Duluth from St.

Paul tomorrow. It is said he will bring
with him the names of the most import-
ant of his hotel force.

TO PROVIDE FUNDS.
TheTermiual Company Files a Trust Mort-

gage on Its Property.

A mortgage has been filed by the Du-
luth Terminal Railway company in favor
of the Central Trust company, of New
York. The mortgage is secured upon
the railway and railways of the Ter-
minal comj^any to the latter company
from the point where the road enters
the east half of Fourth street, Rices
Pomt, near the Northern Pacific railroad

bridge, across St. Louis bay, thence
northeasterly to the terminus near the
northeasterly terminus of Railroad alley,

with all appurtenances ; also all

railroads and railways hereafter
constructed or acquired by the
company, alco all franchises now
owned or hereafter acquired, excepting
the part of its line now under construc-
tion, lying Ijetween the Northern Pacific

railroad bridge and the center of Fourth
(Street.

The amount raised in this way is to be
used for the payment of the line now
under construction. The number of

shares to be issued is not stated, but the
bonds will be of $1000 each. The aggre-
gjite amount of the bonds issued
is to equal the cash cost of the property
of the company. $100,000 will be issued
at once for payment of the line already
buUt.

E. P. Wells and wife are visiting In the city.

Mr. Wells is a business man of Elk River, Wis.

J. H. Heninger, the Cloquet lumberman. Is

in Duluth today.

Telephones at the Court House.

The telephone nuisance continues with
unabated violence fit the court house.
.\uditor LaVaque says it takes him
nearly half his time to answer calls, not

that he loses so much time at the tele-

phone, but the distance he is compelled
to walk when called. Mr. LaVaque is

of the opinion there should be at least

three telephones in the court house, one
in the auditor's office, that would serve

for the auditor and treasurer; one in the
register of deeds' office, and one in the

office of the sheriff. The officers are

unanimously of the opinion that the
public business would be greatly accel-

lerated by such an arrangement.

THE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.
The First Meeting in Three >Veeks Held

This Morning.

Eleven members were present at the

Chamber of Commerce meeting this

morning. No meeting had been held in

three weeks before today and the session

was of unusual length. Communications
were received from the Pipestone Busi-
ness Mens association and from Chas. E.

Baker, president of the Sioux Falls

chamber of commerce, inviting the Du-
luth Chamber and citizens generally to

take part in an excursion to the south-
western part of the state sometime dur-

ing the summer. The Willis A. Gorman
post, Grand Army Republic, asked
the members to parade Memorial day,

also to appoint an assistant marshal.

The invitation was accepted. F.

D. Banning asked, through a let-

ter from St. Paul, if a tenant could
be found to occupy a building with fifty

feet front. If one could be found the
block would be put up at once at a cost

of $25,CGy; or a store building 100 feet

front would be built if necessary. A
letter was received from Ed. Smith, of

Buffalo, asking that he be admitted to

membership. His request was granted
by unanimous vote.

The reports of the committees were
then taken up. The mercantile commit-
tee handed in a resolution, the substance
of which is as follows: That in tilling

vacancies on the interstate commerce
commission, the President of the United
States should recognize all parties

and appoint as members those familiar

with transportation and shipping inter-

ests.

Mr. Shannon offered a resolution that
the mayor should appoint the secretary

of the Chamber railroad commissioner for

the city of Duluth. Mr. Thompson asked
that the Chamber bear half the expense
of the bill incurred in entertaining the
legislators. A committee was then ap-

pointed to confer with the council in re-

gard to the Union depot matter, also a
committee to meet like bodies from the

city council and Board of Trade and dis-

cuss the public demonstration and other
entertainment in connection with the
opening of the Spalding.

stopping the Fraud.

The Manufacturers syndicate, of Min-
neapolis, an agricultural implement con-
cern, has arrested two of the men who
were using mortgages on South Duluth
lots for consideration, and who attempted
to obtain goods under false pretences
with the same. The case will come off

on the 2;}rd inst. in Minneapolis, and it

is possible that several of the real-estate

dealers of Duluth will lie subpoenaed to

assist in exposing the swindle.

MARINEJMATTERS.
New« of the Day lu Watery Clrel«»—Port

of Uuluth.

Several hundrtnl pet)ple visited the
John M. Nicol yesterday afternoon, an»l

nothing but approval of her tine tiuisli

ami i)n)portit)nB was heard on all sides,

with the exception of one chronic
grumbler, who looketl the boat all over
from hold to masthead, and remarked,
"She's a good boat," and then apologeti

callv added, "but 1 don't like her

color!"

Capt. .Vlbert Stewart is said by a

moruing paper to Ih» the "oklest captain

on the lakes." This is a little rich, and
will \yd information to Capt. Stt<wart

himself, w ho is (mo of tho most com
potent timsters on fresh water, but not

the oldest not by a long shot.

At C'aptaiu McDougall's shipyard 3(X)

men are now steadily employed.

Five lumber rafts is about the average
receipt here from along the shores of

Lake Superior. Seven tugs are out to-

day after rafts.

Comnuxlore Inman will soon com-
mence building his freight, passenger
and tug dock. The passenger portion

will be roofed over, and substantial

freight shetls will be erected. A tug
boat office with a lofty lookout will also

be built.

The Tangent is now the fastest small

craft in the harbor.

Buffalo Express: lite new propeller

NeshoU> arrived from Cleveland yester

day_ afternoon for her first load and
stopped in the Lackawanna chutes. She
is called the finest equipped steamer on
the lakes, and people who are acquainted
with fine equipment will be astonished

if they pay her a visit. Her build is all

that can be desired, and her cabin work
is in palace style. Everything is in solid

cherry and ash, with lincrusta walton
upholstery, Brussels carpets, bath tubs,

suites of rooius for visitors—the boat
having a license for twenty-
eight passengers— awnings to

keep out dust, and everything
in similar style. Besides, the rooms are

mostly of uuusal size for a lake pro-

peller. These apartments and the deck
work generally were designed by Capt.

W. H. Humphrey, who brought out the

Neshoto, and also the Neosho last year,

and the R. R. Rhodes in 1887. She is

owned by R. R. Rhodes and others, and
does great credit to her owners as well

as her builders. Quayle's Sons, of Cleve-

land. She measures 305 feet over all,

and with plenty of water might try the

carrying capacity of several other "larg-

est wooden steamers" on the lakes.

It is not low water with the canal nor

with the canal business so far this sea-

son. The boat Salisbury loaded 9200

bushels of corn, an unusually large

cargo.

For some reason there is unusual ac-

tivity among Lake Ontario coal carriers

just now. Nine cargoes passed through
the Welland in three days this week,
bound for Chicago, and four vessels have
come down this week from Lake Ontario
after coal.

ThoB. Olafson sells Master Soaj^.

Master Soap a siiecialty at P. I|. John-

N. N. Oie sella Master Soap.

A l>i>llMr

Saved is a dollar earned. See ue before
lK)rrowing. Jonk.s vfe I:.Xsa(k,

40U Duluth Nation»0 Bank.

A Handsome Lady
And her iHiautifiil child were passing
one of our leatling grocers a few days ago
when the little girl's eye was attracted
l»y something in the window. It is need
less to say that tho article, a can of Un-
rivaled Baking Powder, was j«rocured
and turned out U) l)e the pureBt, most
wiK)lesonie, full weight pcjwder in tho
market, and cost but one-half the pri(3e

of other good powders. Ask for it, tJet it.

Port of Duluth.
AHRIVKD.

Prop India, BulTalo; passengers and freight.
Prop Badger State, Buffalo; passengers and

freight.
Prop Ontario, Sarnia;pa.s8enger8 and freight,

DEPARTED.
Prop India, Buffalo; passengers and freight.

DULUTH TIME TABLE.

Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha
Kailway.

>Ez Sunday
I

Dally.

Leave
Arrive
Arrive
Leave
•Arrive
Arrive
Arrive
Arrive

Duluth
St. Paul.. ..

Minneapolis.
Duluth
Hay ward
Ashland
Washburn..
Bayfield

10 3ti am
6 00 pm
6 40 pm
1030 am
3 21 pm
6 4o pm
6 00 pm
6 35 pm

10 00 pm
6 66 am
7 ;i5 am
10 00 pm
4 16 am
7 00 am
7 15 am
7 60 am

Chicago I Leave Duluth (daily) 10 30 am
Through V Arrive Chippewa Falls— 535 pm
Line j Arrive Eau Claire 6 06 pm

Arrive Madison 134 am
Arrive Chicago 7 00 am

Trains arrive at Duluth from Eau
Claire and Chicago 63

From St. Paul and Minneapolis 6 8
pm

St. Paul & Duluth Railroad.

s r
(B a p -t 5 1

•<T3 —a
ited

Dall

: coH Vi
: B>< w

8 00 am I ,—
3 20 pm n
3 35 pm 'T-

3 20 pm '

9 30 am
5 05 pm
4 55 pm 6 30 pm

2;

Leave Duluth.... 800am I ,
- 1000pm

Arrive St. Paul. . . 3 20 pm n 6 56 am
Ar Minneapolis.. 3 35pm —^ 7 15 am
Ar Stillwater 3 20 pm - - 7 00 pm
ArMiiwaulcee - t7 40 am
Ar Chicago 9 30 am ++7 (Xi pm
Ar St. Louis 5 05 pm — t6 40 pm
At KansasCity. .. 4 55 pm 6 30 pm 10 10 am
tEiceptSunday—to other points daily.

St. Paul & Duluth Short Line.
Duluth to West
Superior 'eSStSOO 8 46 10 30 *12 00 am

Duluth to West
Superior 2 68 4 45 *: 66 +10 00 pm

West Superior
toDuluth +*610*755 930 1115am

West Superior
to Duluth . . . . "1 30 +3 13 3 46 6 46 •910piE
*Dally. tWest Duluth only.

Ask Andrew Grande for Master Soap.

Insurance carefully written in reliable
companies.

Alex. L. MacGrkcor, Agent,
Room 10 Metroi)olitan block.

Save twenty-five Master Soap wrap-
pers. Ask your grocer,

A Bargain.

Bargain in West Duluth dirt. A lot

f6r iJliOO, near the comer of Central and
Grand avenues, if taken at once. En-
quire of Rand & Brophy, real estate

ftgepts, Went Duluth,

Millinery.

Don't forget to call at No. 21 East
Superior street for your spring hats and
lx)nnet8 of the latest styles. We solicit

your patronage, as heretofore.
Mrs. J. J. CRE.SSMAN.

"That Frenchman,"

By the author of "Mr. Barnes of New-
York," for sale at Duluth Book and
Paper company, 108 West Superior
street.

A 8nap.

Double corner on upper side

street, good new house worth
just what the ground is worth,

easy terms. Must be sold immediately
G. T. Johns,

Exchange Building

of Fifth
52000, at

on very

Bids for clearing stumps from Sharp's
land in West Duluth, in sections of

alxjut two acres each, will be received

until May 15, when work will Ije given

out. PhilijIps Hotel..

Duluth & Iron Range Railroad.
Commencing Monday, AugustSO, 18«8, Duluth

& Iron Range railroad passenger trains will

arrive and depart from Union depot, Duluth,
daily, Sundays excepted, as follows:
No. 1. leave Union depot for Tower
and Eiy 3 35 pm

No. a. arrive Union depot from Tower
and Ely 1140 am
Freight trains arrive and dep;«rt from En-

dion station as follows:
No. 3. leave Endion 9 40 am
No. 4, arrive Endion 4 30 pm

Northern Faeiflc Short Line.

DULUTH TO SUPERIOR.

Except
Except
Daily.

.

Except
Except
Except
Daily..
Except
Daily...
Except
Daily..
Except
Daily..
Daily..
Except

Sunday.
Sunday.

Sunday.
Sunday.
Sunday.

Sunday.

Sunday.

Sunday.

Sunday.

Duluth W. Sup'r Superior

6 50 am
8 01 am
9 16 am

l(t 25 am
12 00 am
1 41 pm
3 05 pm
4 16 i>ni

6.30 am
7 36 am
8 60 am
10 00 am
1130 am
1 15 pm
2 35 pm
3 50 pm
4 00 pm
6 26 pm
6 GJ pm
6 45 pm
8 <J0 pm
8 30 pm

It 00 pm

6 45 am
7 51 am
9 0">am
1015 am;
11 EJam
1 31 pm
3 56 pm
4 06 pm
4 15 pm
6 45 pm
6 15 pm
7 06 pm
8 16 pm
8 60 pm

11 30 pm

5 55 i)ni
6 29 pm
7 15 pm

9 (ki pm
II 30 pm

SUPERIOR TO DUnCTH.

iSuperiorW. Sup'r Duluth

Dallv 7 00 ami
Except Sunday... 7 00 ami 710 am
Except Sunday... 8 10 am' 8 30 am
Daily

!
9 25 am 9 ;«> am

ExceptSunday... 10 40 am 10 55 am
Except Sunday. .. 13 10 pm 12 30 pm
Except Sunday ... 1 50 pm 2 00 pm
Daily I 2 40 pm 2 65 pm
Daily 1

316pm| 335pm
Except Sunday. . . 4 30 pm; 4 41 pm
Daily !

615pm
ExceptSunday... 6 06 pm: 615 pm
ExceptSunday... 7 20pm| 7 80 pm
Dally 9 16pml 9 30 pm
ExceptSunday. ..I 11 40 pm 11 51 pm

7 16 am
7 3<) am
8 :tH am
9 50 am
11 15 am
12 40 pm
•2 16 pm
3 20 pm
3 41 pm
6 00 pm
5 35 pm
6 ;J5 pm
7 50 i)m
9 50 pm
13 10 am

Northern Pacific Rivllroad.

Dining Cars on Pacific
Express Trains.

x press (limited)
Helena, Butte,

Money.

Don't borrow money until you have
seen Jones & Brace,

i09 Dulutb National Bank,

for

Fargo, Helena, Butte, Ta-
coma, Seattle and Portland,
Grand Forlts, Grafton. Wln-
nlpCK-

Dakota Express, for Fergus
Falls, VVahpeton, Fargo,
Jamestown and intermediate
points

Chicago Express, for Ashland,
Milwaultee, Chicago and allj.

Wisconsin Central and Mil-
waukee, Lake Shore & West-
ern points.

3.45 pm

8.00 pm

6.25 pm

WANTS, FOR SALE, Etc.

Help Wanted.
WANTED-Woman cook at

cial hotel. Also two diningroum
Comiuerelai hotel, WestSuperior

Commer-
glrle.

WANTED-Servant girl. Madame White's,
601 West Superior street.

HELP WANTED-Glrl for general house-
work 224 Bast Fourth street.

InYirA.MRD 'n-ams for railroad work
TT KaHterii .Minnesota yanls, West Super-

U)r. iM.oo |.cr day. Apply on work. J. J. BllletL

VVT ANTED-A position as practical nurse

GIHL WANTED- For general housework.
123 West Fourth street^

IHL WANTED-Call No^
~

line east.
30, Twelfth Hve-

POWDER
Absolutely Pure*

This powiicr never varies. A marA't'l of pur-
ity, strength and wholesome ness. More eco-
nomical than the ordinary kiads, and
cannot be 8old in competition with the multi-
tude of low test, short weight, alunur phos-
phate powders. Sold only in canil. Royal
Baking Powder Co.. 106 WaU street, N. Y.

For Hale.

OK SALE -l''ifty-l(X)t lot, with house and
J, corner of Eighlli avenue east and

Su|)erlor street; KiOO per trout foot. Mrs. A.
M. Oreen.

w
1710K SALE - A flue line of row boats.

' gust Signer, 342, St Croix avenue.
Au-

1"^()H SAi-K-Two lots on East Superior
J strcei, at a bargain. Apply to A. Miles,

r(M>ui No 3, Miles hkn-k.

tj^DK SAIiE— Double harness and wagon.
' Call at Herald olHce.

JT^OR SALE—Safes new and second hand
J Apply Diel)old Safe and I>x;k companv,

2U7 West Superior street, opposite Merchants
hotel.

^ALOON and restaurant for sale, best loea-O tion in Ashland, Wis. 303 Second street
west.

For Rent.

Ij^OK KENT-Small house, 812.50 per month.
' A. L. Langellicr, 22."., East Fourth street.

FOB llENT-OlMce room.
12 Exchange building.

A. L. Langellier,

PHILOSOPHER, who just knew men in their relations
to our business, would be more than likely to stamp
them as creatures of the moment. A lady goes shop-
ping a month, or a fortnight any how, before she buys
her dress. Looks around, buys considerately. He

eaves it till Saturday—mostly Saturday afternoon; buys on the
jump. AIn'iost half of you buy that way.

It is a fortunate matter that we have the finest Suits in the
city for you at such short notice. You may thank the other
half who don't leave it so late, but buy carefully, and, our pe-
culiar position as clothiers.

""

You're safe enough, though. A custom tailor who dis-
appointed you, could send you here with confidence. We give
just such tailoring in our ready-made as he does; just such
qualities. There's nothnig lacking except that our prices are
not his, $8 to $30.

We clothe the most critical young men in the city on that
score.

The store is gay with Neckwear display;
too, and brilliant blazers.

winning prices

KNOX HATS! KNOX HATS! KNOX HATS!

1JMJH BENT—Two seven-room
West Third sti'eet.

houses, 632

ROBINSOX BEOS
POST OFFICE BLOCK, DULUTH.

ANALYTICAL CHEMISTS
AND MINING ENGINEERS.

OK RENT
and Liiki

lutli National bank.

FOB RENT—Large? store house on the dock
and Liikc avenue. D. M. Scott, 401 Du-

FOK KENT—Four-room house, corner Tenth
avenue east and Eightli street, $S per

month. Lewis <fc McNair.

IT^OR KENT—Car{>enter shop, conveniently
. located. Lazier Bros., Board of Trade

building.

GDNS, FISHING TACKLE, BASE BALLS, ETC.,

AT OR BELOW COST.

I Am Poiiitively Closing Out My Entire Stock at a Sacrifice.

10 KENT—Carpenter shop, conveniently lo-

Pl
' - - -

Trade build. ng.

T
JL cated. Apply to Lazier Bros, Board of

GENERAL ANALYSES of Ores, Funace
ducts. Water, Etc.

Pro-

Report on Mineral Properties.

A. FITGER & GO'S

Lake Superior Brewery
Is the largest in the State of Minnesota outside

of the Twin Cities.

IjlOK RENT OK SALE-A flrst-class outlitfor
" the liijuor business. A rare chance for

right man VV. M. Vailey. West Duluth, Minn.

10 KENT
house, v'

ner, Fargusson block.

rno KENT—t)ne nice, new seven-roomedi house, witli barn. Apply to Coffin & War-

5 ROOM house for rent, 815 per month.
SellcHik, 307 West Superior street.

T^OR RENT— First-elass store room on West
r street. Also desirable offices in
Apply to A. Miles, room 3. MilesMiles block

block.

FOR RENT—Good location for a barber
shop. Rand & Brophy, West Duluth.

TWO nine-room brick houses at the East
End, with grates, etc. S. Selleck. 30T West

Superior street.

DEAD ANIMALS
nmm removeb oi shoiii um.

THOMAS HALFORD.
TELEPHONE 128.

DAN MILLS
TO THE FRONT.

To the residents of the following lotnlities:
Connor's Point. Central Park, Easi; Superior.
Feeling assured that my numeroas patrons

and others at the above places will appreciate
niv ambition to serve their wants in the line of
meats, 1 have gone to an expense in building
and fitting up a Kcfriverator on a wagon, mak-
ing a perfect moving meat market, so that I

can deliver Fresh Meats and Fish at your doors
in as fine condition as it can tje procured in any
city market, saving you the experse and in-

convenience of a trip to my city me it market,
corner Tower avenue and Sixth street. West
SuiKTior, commencing Monday. Ma;f 13. Look
out for the Kcfrigerator Daily a.« folows: Con-
nor's Point. 6 to 7 :t. m.; Central Park, 7:;W to
6:30 a. m.; Superior, East End, 9 to ;!J a. m.

DAH. W. MILLS.

Miscellaneous.

URNISHED rooms, with board, at 130
Third avenue w<;st, corner second street.

Mrs. Snyder.
F"

WANTED—rfbard for two In private family
or in house with few boarders. Address

H . S.. care Herald

.

IT^OR ADOPl'ION—Three bright American
J children, 3, 5 and 7 years of age. TTie

mother has recently died. Call at 323 East
Sixth street.

BOARD - DESIRABLE ROOMS WITH
board at the "Ayr House," don't forget

the number. 134 East First street. -Mi-s. Brock.

1ST your houses with me. Can rent them
i quick. S. Selleck. 3(>7 Superior street.

C^
OOD house for trade, part payment in un-

X improved property. S. Sellecl»a07 West
Superior street. ^^
WANTED—Pletisant room and gtxxl board,

witli use of bath, within ten minutes'
walk of the Spalding liouse, for a gentleman.
Address D., Herald office.

ftmefican Loan & Tfust Co.

CAPITAL STOCK,

GUARANTY FUND,

$500,000.

$200,000.

Guaranty Fund Deposited with Sta'£ Auditor.

DULUTH, - - MINN.
Del Noblit, (Philadelphia, Pa..) President;

Charles E. Shannon, \ ice President; James
Billings, Secy and Treas. ; G. A. El Jer. Attor-
ney.

Loans Upon Heal [stale Placed at a Reasinaiiie Bate,

Mortgage Sale.

Leave Arrive
Duluth Duluth
Dally. Daily.

6.26 pm

7.15 am

3.a0 pm

are to run on Pacilic
th at 3:V, p. m.

Free Colonist Sleepers
;x-pres8 leaving Duluth at 3:4fi p
'rhr ugh Pullman Sleepers to Jamestown run

on train leaving Dulutb at 8;00 p. m.
Jno. C. Robinson.

Ticket Affent, Union Depot.

Default having been made in the i)ayment of
the sum of five thousiiud four hundred and
fiftv-nine and 07-UKt dollars ($o45.'>.07;, principal,
interest and protest fees, which if claimed to
be duo at the date of this nqtice upon a cer-

tain mortgage duly executed and delivered
by George W. Edwards, widowei'. Of Duluth,
Minn., mortgagor, to Henry H. Bell of D\iUUh.
Minn., mortgagee, bearing date tho sixteenth
day of Septemlier, A. n. 1887, and duly recorded
in tho office of the register of deeds in and for
thec<»untyof Saint Louis and stattt of Minne-
sota, on the seventeenth day of September,
A. D. 1887, at nine o'clock a. m., in book IS of
mortgages, on page six hundre<i and fifteen

(H15)- and no action or j)rocee<iinjf at law or
otherwise having been instituted to recover
the debt secure<l by said mortgage, or any part
thereof:
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given, that

by virtue of a power of sale contained in said
mortgage, and pursuant to the statute in such
case made and provided, the saic mortgaKO
will be foreclosed, and the premiseB described
in and covered by .said mortgage, vit.

:

The north lialf (n!i) of lot eigluy- wo< 82) and
eighty-four (S4) in block twenty-eight (2S) in

Third division of Duluth Proper, acwrdingto
the recorded plat thereof, in Saint I/Ouis

countv, and state of Minnesota, witli the
heredflaments and appurtenances, irill be sold

by public auction, to the highest bidder for
cash, to pav said debt and interci;lt, and the
taxes, to the amount of WM.Ki, paid i)y mort-
gagiHM)n said premises, and seventy-live dol-

lars, attorneys fee, as stipulat<«l in and
bv saiu mortgage in case of fore-

closure, and the disbursement! allowtnl

by law; which sale will be imnle by the
sheritf of said Saint lA)ui8 county, Ut the front
door of the court house, in th(? City x)f Duluth,
In said county and state, on the twdnfy-sewnd
day of Jiuie, A. V. ISS'.i, at 10 o'clock il. m. of that

day. subjc<:t t^) redemption at any time within
line year from the day of sale, as provided by

"oated Duluth. Minn.. May, 8th, a. d. 1889.

HENRY H. IJEld-.
Mortgagee.

WRIGHT & HARBISON.
Mortgagee's Attorneys.

May 10, 17,24.31, June 7, U

a
Notice,

r. S. Lank Ofkick.
Dulutii, Minn., May 1st, 188<t,

Compliiint liaving Iw-en entered ut tins office

bv Frederic Ja<kson against Ellen Knudsen
for abandoning his hoinc-teail emry No. ^105,

datx'd June lltli, ltvs;t, ujmju the n', of nwVj.and
h)ts 3 and 4. section 13, township 01. range 1

east, in ('<K)k countv. thi.s slate, with a view to

the cancellation of said eiUry, tlie fald imrties

are heieliv .sinninone<l to appear i* this offloe

on the I'.Ul'i dav of June, lS8i». at 10 o'clock a.m
U) resiioud and furnish testimony concerning
said alleged abandonment.

W. COiVILL.
Register.

May 7, 14, 81, 28. Jiyw *i

Fortune Telling.

JUST ARRIVED FROM BOSTON, the young
Madame De Roudeleiia, fortune telling by

astrology and band reading. Will remain a
short time. Tells past, present and future in
person or by letter. Can toil if your sweet-
heart or lover is false or true, can tell by the
letters in the hand who the future husband or
lover will be. can bring back the husband or
lover in so many days. Tells if vou will
marry the one you love or of absent friends.
Guarantees to settle family troubles and
removes evil influences. Causes speedy and
happy marriages. Has charms for g(X)d luck
and prosperity to all. Advice in speculation
and best business adapted for. Gives lucky
numbers in h'tteries. Tells callers' initials of
the name in the hand. Life charts written.
Also leaches the art of telling. My grand-
mother before me was a great astrologist. Has
a harmless mineral from Europe for the com-
plexion. Positively removes tan. freckles,
moths, flesh werms, and wrinkles; also fine
hair growing tonic. Manicures linger nails.
Also cures drunkeness. asthma, catarrh and
rheumatism and whooping cough. Address
Madame De R<mdeletia. Olhce hours from 10
a. m. to 9 p. m. Open every day in the week.
Including Sundays. Parlor room 13 up stairs,
501 West Superior street, corner Fifth avenue,
Duluth, Minn.

LOmS FROST. OLE LARSON.

FROST & LARSON,
HOUSE, FRESCO AND MMimi PAIIIIEfiS,

Hardwood Finishing and Graining
a Specialty.

PAPER HANGING AND CALSOMINING. SAT-
ISFACTION GUARANTEED.

•21 West First Street, DtrnJTH, Minn.

DULUTH

WEEKLY

HERALD.

O^ the 16th of May we shall

_ begin the publication of THE
Dci^uTH Weekly Herald.

A 16-PAGE PAPER,

It will be a l«-pagc i)aper, the
pages being 11x1.5 inches in size,

jjrinted on heavy iMMjk paiH>r. and
Its tyiMigrapliy will Im^ as tjisteful

and elegjint as any of tho iH)pular
society i>r literary ww^klies. It will

be stitclie<l and trimmed, so that all

of the pag<*s will l>e equally avail-

able and accessible.

$1.50 PER YEAR.

It will be edited witli special re-

fei-ence to repi-escntlng llie gi-owth

and grtMit opiKirt unities of Duluth.
It will pav particular attention to

real estate, the movem«-nt of grain,

the wheat market, the railroads iind

lake shipping, tlie niauufacturijig
inten'sts, llie gniwth and extc>nsion

of the citv, iron-mining and every-
thing whicli tends to the develop-
ment of Duluth.

DULUTH
It will begin with at i^rnaranfeed

circulation of 3(KKI copu's weekly.
The sul)seripIion jiriccwlll be Jl.fiO

per year. Atlvertislnir rates will be
furiilshed on application.

WEEKLY

You are Invitinl to carefully in-

vestigate the plan, and the paiM>r

itself, and consider whether your
inl<'n'sts and the interests of Du-
lutii do not suggi'sl that you give

the Wkkkly HEHAiii) your patnm-
ttge and assist in spreading its cii^

eulation among people who may be-

come Intei-esteil in this city In a
practical manner

HERALD.

HMiaka

FLOBERT RIFLES,
200 SPLIT BAMBOO RODS, $4.00 to $5.00.

CHEAP FISHING RODS. 10 cents, ETC., ETC

JOSEPH DODGE, THIRD
NO. 20,
AVENUE WES1

O. G. TRAPHAGEN,

ARCHITECT,
Roofps 510, 511 and 512, Duluth Onion National Bank Buil(!ing.

ALL DAY EXCURSION

The st=^amer BARKtR wi'llpave St. Kaui ani Pulu" " i-^ ' "'a.m.,
WEDNESD/>Y, MAY I5lh, touching for pas-=r nger'^ ..t C-ui. -s Do>.k ^ J Nor-
thern Pacific Dock, for SPIRIT LAKE and ST. LOUIS RIVER, reaching Du-
luth on return trip at 5.30 p. m. ROUND TRIP TICKETS, 50 CENTS.

J. B. SUTPHIN,

COLD STORAGE.

ENGINEERS' SUPPLIES

-AND-

—WHOLK8ALK—

DHESSKD ME.\TS.

POULTRY AKD PROVISIONS.

STOCK YARDS

—AtTD^

Abattoir at West Duluth.

—OKALER IS—

DRAFT AND DRIVING HORSES.

Special Notice.

"
BftTTLB m LEADEfiS

— OF THK —

We
CUT

CIVIL WAR.'

have hud APPROPRIAT

FOR bin:!?^g

This notablelpiiblication of th» ' enri! v .-on).

panv, and aretrepared to UINi> !• i i • i.

licateofthe binding offered b.\ I . ..« ti ..r

company at OSE-THIKD LESS .• ^y... ua.
their charge.

BINOII'IQ KEPT UNIFORM

SEAL GRAINED RUSSIA,
CLOTH SIDES,
MARBLED EDGk.

ONLY 312 PER VOLUME.

Preserve Issues now on hand
AT ONCE.

by BINDING

HERALD BINDERY.

DBAWiNG INSTRUMENTS

BLANK BOOKS

-AND-

Full Line of Stationery

-AT-

L J. BOND,
Spalding House. - Duluth.

^XDER NEW MANAGEMENT.

" HOTEL CHELTHXHAM,
212 AND 214 WEST SEOON

DrLCTB.

EET.

Tlds house having been t.iomu hy refuvi

-

nated. is oix^u for tlie iu-son.r n-jn 'i tuc
public.
Kl6i>trleity, Sleiim He.ii, 1; n.i

Airy Kiwrnt;.
Special rate* for a limit.cKl nnmlterot

nent boarders ai.d lor ti>ui i^t -.

Teru)s reasonaole for Table Itoan^ers aod
for traii.vii nt.-«. This house is cunvcuient to
tlic bn-niess part-oi tlie eitv. anu to .-team-
b. at? and ail ruiiwavs.

G. R. SMITH, Lessee.

'ne View

perma-

If

HARWOOD'S

Cit} Iranspoffction, freigM Mi horess

DKAYS.
Office, 17 First Avenue West.

CITY SCAVENGER'S OFFICE

1. I ir>v Areiujf \V<NsL

. -L. .: K 4 CO.,

EST MICHIGAN STREET,

(O'Brien & Knowlton bl'd'g.)

fHOLESALE GOHMISSIOH,

Aim DKALER8 IN

FLOUII TEED, CORN, OATS, lAY, Etc
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HARD QUESTIONS !

EASY ANSWERS !

SOLID FACTS!

"I

iTlG THE

THE NOfiTHWESI OFFICES.

Senator Washburn Busy as a

Bee at Washington

Just Now.

Postoffice Department Plans

—Gossip and News
Notes.

W
' I

ILL the reader be kind enough to give more
than passing thought to a few queries, and

record in his mind the answers? Now,
honestly and candidly, do you know of any

reason why H. P. JONES &. CO. should not

own as fine Clothing, as Nicely Made as any-

one? (we don't think you do). Do you

know we do not own them (we do not think

you do) and is it unreasonable to ask you to

step in, to compare our stock, examine the

make and get our prices? ( We think not.)

|T IS A FACT that the very best mills and manufac-

turers have contributed to our stock, thus assuring

the Fit and Quality.

|T IS A FACT that we will be satisfied with as Small

a Profit as anyone.

|T IS A FACT that our location is one that does not

compel us to add an extra 10 per cent to pay ex-

orbitant rents and corresponding expenses.

^E WOULD be pleased to Have You Call and judge

for yourself where you can get the Best Value for

your money.

TO jyoEE IS Foe you to

— i.

H. P. JONES & CO.,
503 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

Washington, May 15. — [Special.]—
Senator Washburn's appearanue here
yesterday has done muuh to increase the
interest in the appointments for and
from Minnesota. The senator ib looking
well, having been materially benelited by
X..S rest and the w aters at the Hot Springs.
lie was among the earliest visitors at the
capitol.

He had a long conference with Secre-
tary Windom about the collectorship of
internal revenue, after which he called
on President Harrison, and from there
he went to the state tlepartmeut, where
he spent some time with Secretary
Blame. He talked at much length on
the subject of Minnesota applicants for
positions in the diplomatic and consular
service.

Kepresentative-Elect Snider, who is
now in New York, will reach here on
Ihursday.

J. H. Cook, of Duluth, and Delegate
Carter, of Montana, are late Northwest-
ern arrivals.

A new district attorney for Dakota
will be appointed this week. Chief
Kathbone, of the inspector "s division of
the postollice department, said today
that one of the lirst recommendations
made by him to congress would be to in-
crease the number of inspectors of divi-
sions to tifteen. There are now ten.
Iho Chicago division is one of the
largest. It embraces the states of Illi-
nois, Iowa, Michigan, W^isconsin, Minne-
sota and Dakota. This is much
larger than can be properly worked.

I
and if the increase is allowed a new di-
vision will probably be established, em-
bracing Minnesota, the two Dakotas and
Wisconsin.
Chief Bates, of the free delivery sys-

tem, has sent an inspector to St. Cloud
to inquire into the qualifications of the
town for a free delivery service. St.
Cloud has the required population and
receipts, and if the streets are properly
named and numbered it will be supplied
with letter-carriers by J uly 1.

Mr. Kuudall is Better.

W.\SHiNGToN, May 15.—Hon. S. S.
Randall, who has been confined to the
house for several weeks, is convalescing
rapidly, and lj»pes to be out shortly.
His appetite is good, and a gentleman
who saw him yesterday says he looks as
well as any time during the last session
of congress. Mr. Randall will probably
spend the summer at the seashore.

SULLIVAN'S TRAINING.
TU«) Hl|f l^elluw (icttius IleiMlf to Whip

Kilrula—Not««.
Fkiendship, N. v.. May 15. -A re-

porter saw John L. Sullivan at the coun-
try residence of Billy Muldoon in Bel-
fast, N. \., where he is training} for the
coming Kilrain tight, and found him
playing ball with his brother. Muldoon
said that Sullivan would be in good
condition by July 1. Sullivan walks a
mile every morning before brenkfast to
Muldoon 's farm, milks the cowe, returns
and eats plenty of cracked wheat, oat-
meal, milk and raw eggs. No meat is
allowed as yet. The rest of the morn-
ing is taken up with wrestling, pounding
the bag and boxing. Muldoon is teach
ing him the London wrestling rules,
and Sullivan U^ld the reporter liiiat if he
had known them before he wojld have
whipped Mitchell in the Paris light.

PlilCE THiiJfllfl CJilNTS.

AN EDITOR

Oswald Ottendorfer Returns
From a Long European

Visit,

AT WEST DULUTH.

And Tells What He Saw and
What He Thinks

of It.

Welch Wou the Fight.

Buffalo, May 15.—The prize tight in
this city last night between Billy Welch,
of Butfalo, and Jach Smith, of Toronto,
was won by the former. A largj delega'
tion from Rochester and Toronto were
present. Twenty-three vicious rounds
were fought, when Welch's rifeiit glove
bursted. Smith refused to go on unless
a new glove was substituted, ind tile
referee gave the tight to Welch. •

Spurting; Nuteo.
Fauny DHvenport, tlie actjesa. Is it bHseball

enthusiast.
•«. "»

<y
mmcuhii

Kalph Temple, the bicyclist. wUl i-eturn to
tut; raouitf track.

The luUiauapoUs baseball team taites thir-
teen uiuu ou iio Eastern trip.

Baseball is oustiu^ cricltet In Austhilia It
is the tutuie gixuiv ol the woilU.
Garnier, tlic l^Yeueh blUiard exiiert, will visitChicago and the West next fall.

Battery strength is by far the most ImDorl-aut ronuisilc in ball playiujf this year.
There is uo fouudation to the leporl that thePhiladelphia ball team will release irvMn.
A bail (fame was played last week betweenboomers and soldiers atOklaiioma. '.Jhe scorewas i to 4.

^

The Metropolitan racing season waj iuaujr
urated this afternoon at liroonlyn with ineopening events ot the Biooklyu Jockjy clubOver ouo horses are there, Including ijpokaue'Lena totla. Counemara, Belle if. Jlanoverand other noted speeders. The greai; event^^
ot today art the Brooklyn HandU-up and theExpectation staKes. » u luc

Le^gue*!*™^^
^'^^'^ yesterday by Vational

At Phiiadelpliia-Philadelphia, 5; Chicago TAt .New Vork-.New iork. 0. Clevelaodo
At Bostou-liosion, 13; Pittsburg »At \\ ashiugton — Washington-lndi inanollsgame postponed; rain.

"" ^uunuapoils

By Western association:
At St. Paul-St. Paul, 0; Minneapolis 5.Aibt. Joseph—St. Joseph, J; Omaha, 6At iJeuver- Ueuver, U; Sioux City, 1).

"

At AlUwaukee—Milwaukee, 6; L»es Moines. 6.
By American Associalioa:

-^5 ^9*°<-''"na'ti—'-ii'tiinuati, 0; Brook \n, 4At fet. Eouis—St. Louis, 7; Baltimore \i

bi^, lo:'^"^
City-Kansas City. U; Colum-

At LoulsvUle—LouisvllIe-Athletlc gaibe Doat-poned to July 5 on account of races.
^

NEWS OF THE DAY.

THE QUESTION IS

Where shall I order my Spring Suit? Where will
the best satisfaction without paying a high price?

get

AT HARRINGTON'S

'i

Of course, he has every new pattern that the markets of
the world can show. His prices and terms are more
reasonable than you'll expect.

.11

I

N SCOTCH CHEVIOTS

A BUCKETFULLJDF WHISKY '

Kills a Chicago Vouth Who Tried to
Urlnk it All.

Chic.xgo, May lo.—Tim Sullivan, 18
years old, brother of a saloon keeper,
died last night from an overdose of bad
whisky. Sullivan and a young man
named Tom Curry had been engaged by
the former's brother to move a whisky
barrel into the cellar. They found a
bucketfull of liquor in the barrel, and
repaired to the rear of a neighboring
house to drink. They emptied the
bucket between them, and were soon in
a state of drunken hilarity. This gave
way to a stupor, and later on to convul-
sions. When the young men were found
they were lying insensible on the ground.
Iheir feature were horribly distorted.
Sullivan died two hours after taking the
hrst drink.

He has all colors and weights. Prices from $22 to $28
Genuine Imported Goods too. English and French cas-
simeres, $25 to $33.

LOOKING FOR
Dressier Goods? You can see our 200 patterns of
Black, Brown and Blue Gassimeres and Worsteds, all
Imported Goods. Prices $28 to $35.

oR IF YOU WANT
A pair of Trousers, you will be surprised that so many
different patterns can be made. And the prices? From
$6 to $1 I.

I REMEMBERI
Every garment is made exactly to your order, fit, lin-
ing, trimmings and even wear guaranteed. You must
be satisfied before you pay a cent. If you have cloth
bring It in, you can have it made cheaper than else-
where.

BOTH FATALLY WOUNDED.
An Angry Husband and Father-in-Law

Fight to the > • i i

Detroit, Mich., May 15.—Some time
ago Mrs. Peter Hartwell left her home,
jiecause of alleged cruelty on the part of
her husband, and went^to live with her
father, William Smith. Hartwell tried
to persuade his wife to return home, but
her father objected.
This angered Hartwell and he threat-

ened vengeance. He met his father-in-
law on the street yesterday and a quar-
rel ensued. The men fought until they
were both exhausted, and then they
drew revolvers and began firing. Sev-
eral shots were lired and when the com-
batants were separated it was found that
both were fatally wounded.

Ignored AVeller's Advice.
Galena, 111., May 15.—Louisa Lehr-

man, a widow of this city aged 70 years,
brought suit yesterday in the Jo Davies
county circuit court against Samuel
(Cunningham, a wealthy and eccentric
old bachelor, 70 years of age, also of
Ualena, to recover damages in the sum
of 810,000 for breach ot promise of mar-
riage. Mrs. Liehrman alleges that Cun-
ningham has been making love to her
and finally obtained a promise of mar-
riage from her while paying frequent
trips of late to the cemetery near her
house where he has a monum'ent in pro-
cess ot erection in memory of himself
when dead.

The Vall£yrie'» Measurements.
New Y'ork, May 15.—Lloyd's official

yacht register shows that the Valkyrie's
tonnage is 04; beam measurement 16,
and depth ll.U. These dimensions show
that her shape is less like a cutter's than
either of the Genesta, Galatea, or This-
tle, and that the Valkyrie is nearly two
feet larger than the Puritan in measure-
ment tor tonnage. Yachtsmen are verymuch surprised at these figures, as they
believed the Valkrie was a much smaller
boat.

Tlie new Koman Catholic cathedral of StMarys, at Peoria, Ills., was dedicat.Kl thw
Mosr'Zv'"^'*'f."*l'^'

imposing cerenonieMost ticv. Arcnbishop j.'eehau, of Chicairo
otociated, and the sermon was preachidT>'Bishop bpalaiujf. '

This afternoon the Chicairo committ«*» ui.
pointed at the recent meetiSg of^r.^n^a"
tives of Irish political and vazfous K't hene-ttcial societies to sohe the mystery ol Dr FU. tromn, will hold its flrst meeting at ilT;

v;y.T,
H^.""?^" ^'''*'^-

i?
'* C'omposed ot*^M chae^McAuley, chairman; Fa.her loomey, oi Polo

Ills.; James liolaua, P. McCarrv, VV J Hyue"'Charles Bery, T. T. Oonkliu, Fmuk T. ScSlilau'bd Couney, and W. L. Pierce.
^"i^uuiu.

It tooli the hotel men. who had truvelletifrom the four sections of the country to attindtheir annual convention at Chicago, jutttturhours yesterday afternoon to tiaSsact U thebu.siness that had caUed them together Las?nighi s banquet at the Palmer^iou»e was amagniflceut attair. covers being la d tovl^guests, loday is given up eniirefy to pUusur^
The City of Paris, which beat the reiioid ofocean travel last week, goes out this alUu^uwnon the return trip and will endeavor icdi^pate the uelief that when sailing towa.ilthM

east the Umbria .s the better steamship
Honorable Kobert T. Liucoln, United BUtesminisler u. London, sails tor Liverpool lodavaccompanied by his faaii.y. JuUus Golu-schmidt. ot St. Louis, tht new consul-gjueral

to \ lenna, also sailed on ',he Westerulau.l
Whitelaw Keid, the uev American ministerw;as received by M. Spull*r. minister of t.rt^iSn

affairs at Paris, today, iresident Camot wuUreceive Mr. Keid at the eixi of the w-eek

New York, May 15.-Editor Oswald
Ottendorfer, of the;Staat8 Zeitung, ar-
rived yesterday on the steamship Werra,
from Hremen, after an absence of five
months in Europe, and is in improved
health and glad to get back to the grand-
est country under the sun.
Mr. Ottendorfer spent nearly the whole

of last winter in the Tyro, but he trav-
eled from one end of Germany to the
other and kept his eyes open. Last
evening, at his residence on Seventeenth
street, he said:

"I met our Samoan commissioners in
Kerlm, and they seemed to be confident
of carrying their points, because Bis
marck was so gracious. Thev asked for
the independence of the islands, and
that the people be not interfered with in
their internal affairs. The news of the
release of King Malietoa was received in
Kerlin while I was there, and it created
a favorable impression. I told our Com-
missioner Phelps, however, that he had
better look sharp lest the chancellor
steals a march on him. It is altogether
likely that King Malietoa, who was in
the hands of the German marines for
two years, is now a mere tool of Bis-
marck.
"The young emperor, Wilhelm, is suf-

fering from a trouble in his head which
has made him partially deaf, and fears
are entertained that it will become
serious. He spends a large part of his
time inspecting Germany's military
establishment, which is undoubtedly
the hnest in the world. I saw soldiers
everywhere, and the subject of the
military was uppermost in the
minds of the people. Just at
present Germany is changing its
small arms for those of lighter calibre
but this IS only postponing the inevit-
able event of war between France and
Germany. The people understand this,
and feel confident that they can give the
* renchmen a sound thrashing when the
time comes.
"Russia is competing with the United

btatcs in illuminating oil, and the re-
fined petroleum from the Caspian region,
although much inferior to our kerosene
IS fast gaining a foothold all over
Europe. In this trade the Russians
seem to put up their oil in old barrels
formerly, used and branded bv the
btandard Oil company, and of course
this IS more or less of an importation'

'

Council M.,ttiMK La*t MtfhU-Bulldlng
J*ooui I uahttU'd.

J®^!'"?^:*''^""'''^ uxethist evening.Three health ollieers were appointed vifLever, Sm,th, Wendell pJu^rson andJohn Fawcelt. A liquor license wr«

i't^'^r'.y''-
i^- ^yru- for hirsaC

Ihecommittne apixjinted for the pur-pose preaentod plans for a temj>orary
juil at an estimated cost of ^0(j 'J'he
P ans were a.iupted and the committee
authorized to erect the building. Thebond of St. <iermain & Hart tas ac
cepted Ihe recorder was instructed Ujssue them a license. The meeting ad-
journed. Thi, next regular meeliiLj ofthe village council is Saturday.

THE BEST mm
On Superior Street-One Hun-

dred Feet Corner Sixth

Avenue West.

Lots Ninety-eight and One Hun-

dred, Block Three.

nit!^r^?^{:^h^rd^:^^k.'5t'^ '^^

i^^pVaw
^""^^'^'^"^^^ When they will be set

A branch of tlie Duluth Bee Hive has lifi^n

yp- ^ii^ible has purcliased a resident*- nntirs avenue west, and i« Oicupyin^ lame H^ktamily arrived fiom Farmlugi!/u. Alaui?

rZ^i'**-.
^'''^ '"*"""^"'«'l ttandss buildinir onteniral avenue, m,l will oi^-n a barlir ' hVThe Baptist stMial at th*- We.st End lonio-i.tpromises to U. a very cnt^ruiniug affair

'*^'

Ri^"^^ "^'^'"^ McMiiiu will, in a ivw .lays, re"

^^n^^l^^l^^^ ^-^ Kndaod'ife^vo^

Ca?^.jfkst''^if.r:^fup"^'^"^« «'^«^"^»^» '^^

The avo cars used by tlie 6 o'clock Sli<irt iir.o

»?",'« "r ^•''"''^'•al y so cruwd^ t^ai rudi" cannot and seats. .vnoH.er should be ajdt-dthe trade is daily iuci-easiug.
auued

th

ABOUT THE HARBOR.
a Car— .Port

H
203 Superior Street West.

Anotlier BIj? Krcwery Combine.
Detroit, Mich., May 15.—An English

syndicate, through John P. Grant, of
.New iork, has consummated the pur-
chase of five large Detroit breweries.
Ihey are those of Jacob Manns, Chris.
Endnss, Gohee & Michenfelder, and two
others. Ihe consideration was §700,000.

Tlie Way at Tower.
Tower, May 15— [Special 1—Clerk T n

MansUeld. of the Sher^dl^. Is -Ju^erlng with asevere swelling in his tnroat.
^""K^'t" a

wilik^-cS'^fn'the'cilf-:''"''''^
'"^^""^ f^'" Mil-

bu'^inost Juiriit"
^'''*'' "^ "^ °"* °^ '^« «*'«>°

Alex. Fraser,
business.

The City of Hollanti on
Notes and News.

Williams, Upham &Co's. new flouting
steam pump is about ©ady for work It
IS an odd looking affaii, but its atility
to do all sorts of pum|ing is a foregone
conclusion.

Park Point will be visited by many to-
morrow on the occasioi of the launoh of
Capt. 1 ocum's schoontr-scow.
The Onoko left A;hland yesterdav

with a big cargo of o.-e. Her captain
says "Just wait until we have sixteen
feet of water all the w£y, and I'll make
those newly built vesses hump."
Nearly all the new vessels have taken

out a license to carry fnm five to twontv
passengers. It may seem a strange
statement, but the quckest and most
delightful trip around he lakes is niade
on the freighters.

Contracts for the improvement and
building of a little ove^ two miles and a
quarter of dock and slj> frontage ar€ be-
ing carried out at presmt at the head of
the lake.

Ashland arrivals yesferday were the E.
B. Hale, Anna Smitl, Fayette Brown,
Onoko, Bessemer, Ida Keith, Red WineHA. Kent, T. H. Caiioun, A. T. Bliss,'
City of Traverse, City )f Fremont. The
departures were the lale, Onoko, Kent,Hed Wing, Anna Smth, City of Tra-
verse and City of Frecont.
The schooner Georje is reported re-

^^^f^^
from Michigai island, but The

Ashland Press doesn'tseem to be aware
of it.

^,
Ti^e tug City of Holand was taken off

the drydock this mornag at the St. Paul
and Duluth dock, axl is now bting
hoisted to a freight ca for transpo -ta-
tion to Lake Vermilioi. She will make
a load for two cars. l\e tug has under-
gone extensive repairs ,ince arrival h.jre
and is now in good codition.

'

War on the Bagging Trust.
BiRMmoHAM, Ala., May 15.-[Special.l

~^Var upon the Jute bagging trust was
declared at a conv;Bntion of farmers from
a majority of the Southern states which
was held here today. Hitherto the
Irarmers alliance of this stat« and
Georgia have made the fight on theirown account, but as a result of the ex-
pense and the heavy odds, the planting
interests of all the Southern states have
joined hands to fight the monopoly It
IS proposed to build small manufactories
for the manufacture of a cheap cotton
substitute for the pile bagging,and as this
IS the first fair and square fight that has
been made cigainst a trust, the outcome
will be awa^tedjnthgeneraUnterest.

Bound to Die.
New Brun.swick, N. J., May 15.-Last

night James Kelly, aged 24 years, of
Kentuck}', while leaving a train, fell andwas nearly run over. He was taken to
McCormack's hotel and given a room
Ihis morning it was found that he had
left the gas turned on and was nearlv
dead. All efforts to restore him to con-
sciousness have failed, and the attending
physicians say his death is certain.

For Factory Inspectors.
Minneapolis, May 15.-The appoint-

ment of the two new factory inspectors
by Labor commissioner John Lamb is
expected at any time. It is understood
that Mr Lamb has already selected
John F._Cronin, secretary of District As-
sembly (2, Knights of Labor, and J. A
Johnson, a St. Paul contractor, and has
o»"y been awaiting for the return of
Ctov. Merriam and his sanction before
making the appointments public.

groceries and pre .visions
"

arrive^] today wit i, his chairs and touli
^"^

Superintendent Timins- nr.u, i. ,.

uue wiU be liiU Vi^cant in order u. sLjuii ll^t'ter protection against Hre.
«^ ^-i-uic bet-

Everett A; Co. an? moving their stock nf fi,r

BANK OF WEST DULUTH
Files iU Certllieate of Organization-Stoclt-

holdern and Uirectors.
The Bank of \V'est Duluth filed a cer-

tihcate of organization todav Theamount of capital stuck is placed at §25,000 issued in 2; R) shares of $1(J0 eachand IS not to exceed ^00,000. The stock-
holders are as follows: D. H. Merritt

W^\ C-^H^^ter, A. R. MacfaSe,'
VV. M. Robertis, J. H. Uuimm K

San^r?; '^^'^'^ ^- l^i^a'dscS:
1 rank A Day, Hm. C. Sherwood, J. Dt^aeigu Robert C. liay, James C. Hun-
ter Robert Crombie, Charles R. Haines,John l^razer, Joseph Sell wcn^d, all of Du-
luth; W m. E. .Lucas, St. Paul; A. F
Sl?*^ °."!'.^r^'^""

Keene, Alfred Mer-
ritt, West Dulutli.
The date on which the bank will. open

Its doors for business is set ^rJune 3rd, and the limit of its
existence is placed at fiftv years.D. H. Merritt, James C. Hunter', Wm. ERichardson A. F Swanstrom, FreemanKeene and Josepi Sellwood will com-
prise the hrst board of directors. It is
expected that Wai. E. Richardson will
ohiciale as president and Robert Crom-
bie act in the capacity of cashier, al-though no election of olficers has been

This property, 100 feet on Superior
street, running through to Micfiigau
street, on the corner of Sixth avenue
west, is located one block west of the
new Spalding house (to be opened in
J osiaj, one bifjck south and one block
West from the site of tne government
building (lately purchased;, plans for
which building are about completed. Itw diagonally across tUe street trom the
Lnion Passenger depot, on which site an
elegant new Oepot wUl be buut m the
near luture, fjians for which are already
completed, only awaiting action of the
city as to street crossmgs. Michigan
street at this point la twelve feet beiow
Superior street, makmg the Superior
street basement a first noor on Micnigan
street. Sui>erior street is pavea, Sixtn
avenue and Michigan street are graded,
and all this paid lor. Bnck sewers are
completed ana paid lor, both on Superior
and .Uichigan streets, m trout ol thia
property, and connections laid to tne
projjerty line. Sixtn avenue, m tiont of
this property, is the only outlet to Su-
perior street Irom all the'rauway,steam-
Ooal ana other uocKs m iiay ir ront di-
vision. A building on thi^ property,
with Its three street fronts ana eiegant
location, would bring as high rent as onany in the city, lo ouiid here but litUe
excavation would be necessary, no rock
on the site.

The price of this property is exceed-
ingly low, and easy lermo can be maae.
i-or particulars, call at JXoom :i«J2,l>uiutn
Lnion .National BauK buuoing.

The A. O H.

,
^'ew York, May 11.—The Ancient Or-

der of Hiijernians Ijegan its 1-iIty-seventh
annual meeting nere toOav witn closed
aoors. About iJO delegates are present
Irom all over the country. Reports were
read Irom dillerent branches ot the or-
aer. Ine meetmg will conlmue for sev-
eral da} s.

The Sale of the Wabash.
Chicago, May 11.—The foreclosure

saieot the \\ aoash railwav will take
place tomorrow. Ihere is no possibilitv,
It is said, of a ixjstponement. It is now
thought that the upset price will not be
bid tor the division running from loiedo
to the Inaiaua slate line, and in that
event it win be necessary to get a changem the decree of sale. It is reported that
the Alton will bid for the Hannibal and
Aapies division, and the Ifimois Central
lor the East Ljuis and Oecaiur divi-
sion. It IS believed to be c^rtam, how-
ever, that the Wabash purchasing com-
mittee will take the entire proi>erty

of Duluth. la In the city on

John Hice has tne recommendation of abouteverybody iu this neck ow oods for the post-

Ed b.Rrown arrived from Duluth last even-
ing, and speculation Is rile as to why he came

SuL^r^Se^t '^^u"ftz'"^.f^e^^?ow^r"°^t^

tXl;i^ud'i;^!;;ra^"j^::
'" this place-to»ethe^

Wanted
Application for 6, 7 and 8 per cent

^°''*'^-
.^ r.

'^"NEs & Brace,
409 Duluth National Bank.

Port of JUiluth.

AKRITU.
Prop City of Fremont, i'ortage Entry • jas-

sengers and freight.
^uiry, ,,a8

an'cUreigla.'^''''**''
^'"'^ ^"'""'"^ P^ssontfers

Frjp.\orih Wave. Tw< Harbors; with .>reto load flour. '^'
Prop Japan, Buffalo; pasengers and freight.

UEPARBD.

frflght^'*'*^''
^****' ""^^^'^ passengers ind

tl?.^. ,^° w'"'^'
Sarnla; jissengers and freljfht.

frerght
'**^' "^ ' P'*«'*«"»e«^»id

Prup Northern Queen, 'wo Harbors; for ore.Prop North Wave, Buttlo; ore and tlour

senge^s'^alfd r/eiSr""'
*''""'^" *="'^^= '^*"'-

sanSXe"**-'"*"''
^'"'"'^'^ ^^^''J'^ "^^^^ ^or

OProp Anna Smith, Ashlnd; light for orebchr Kea Wing, Ashlan; liglu for ore.

Un Hud
If you want mone come and get it.

Its better than otbr money because
cheaper to you. Jones & Bkace,

409 Duluh National Bank

The Zenith City Hlds Her Own.
I will meet any ompetition in my

line, no matter whert from, New Yotk
Chicago, Minneapoliffir St. Paul.

'

Amdrzw tkOKsoK, Jewelw,

sir John Going to Fugland.
Ottawa, Ont.,May 15.-The statement

that Sir John MacDonald would go to
England this month is said to be quite
current. The 25th inst. is mentioned as
the day on which he will sail.

The Revolver was Loaded.
RocKFORD, 111., May 15.—Mary Wel-

don, a granddaughter of Spencer Wel-
don, who IS said to be the financial
backer of the Rev. E. J. Sweinfurth, the
Beckmanite king at the Weldon farm
was accidently killed yesterday after-
noon. A little brother was plaving with
a rev'olver and the girl went to' look into
the barrel, when the weapon was dis-
charged, killing her instantly.

THE DAY IN THE CITY.

The Boyle building on Superior street Is tobe moved back and raised a liitle. as it project?two or three feet over the line of tKSThe worli IS now in pr, gress.
="^-«ri..

cfJft*?''^''-
^- Johnson gave an exhlbitioD on thestreet this morning with a •'Rambler' bWc eA peculiaruy ot this machine is that bothwheels are about the same size.

Olaf H. L. Koeu and L. Q. Jonte have formeda co-partnersbip m the surveying businessand win open an office at West Duluth.
.New wooden sidewalk is bein»r put down onSuperior street between First and j-ecoiidavenues west. Considerable patching of sidt"w-alks has also been done on the east side ofthe street between the Exchange building andthe Merchant* hotel

.

*

Minimum temperature this morninir waK.^'i
degrees, colder than Duluth has seen lor near-
ly lorty days, and ihei-e was half an inch otsnow snow fell yesterday along the line othe Northern Paclllc and down tlie lakeat Mar-quette and the Sault.

»».'ai

i.^.'"r*i','^*:'-8fh'^^*^'*'"<' '° operation bv theDuuih Electric company on 'the streets lastnight. Al.wwercMurnedon at Rices Point

beentut off
""'^''""' '"** ""'''' ^'"''^ °"' >«»

Graders arc at work filling the ravine aboutG.GHartiej-s now residence at Bench streetand Chester brook. When filled and graded

ihocU'
'^'^ ''^ 0°^ o' ^^*> m>JSt beauUiul in

More Duluth and Iron Range railway lo<"o-moiives. including No. 30, were hauled upX-roadtiKlay to tbe setting-up shops at Two
Harl)oi-s. The six will soon be iu use haulingore trains and will pull very heavy loads ^
At the annual mating of the NorthwesternKiel company, held In tit. Paul yesterday; AC. Jones, ot Duluth, was re-e ected vice prefil

Will rut Their i'oles Ip.
The present gloomy darkness that now

shrouds the confines of Endion is to be
dispelled, and the night wdl be lighted
with electric spL^ndor; at least this iswhat the othcers of the Duluth Electriccompany say. To wait for tlie action of
the council in putting alleys through
that division means light onlv from the
pale orb of the moon, and "that onlv
part of the time, so the Electric coni'-pany wil put their poles on private
property lines, having obtained permis-
sion from a majority of the lot owners.Work wi 1 be pusted ahead immediatelvand the line will l« in working order ina lew weeks.

An I uproHtable i'ajtnershlp.'

Rl-tlaxd, Vt., May 11.—There is
trouble with the account of J. B. Kobin-
sou, a partner witn the Vermont Marble
company, in a general merchandise store
at Center Rutland. There were 5i61,'ju0
worth of goods sold last year, and the
company ciaims that there should be a
proht Ol ^15,000 to ir_'u,UUO. Instead of a
profit Robmson reports a loss of ^ioO on
on the year's business.

The Imdine Koad.

oJ!i!j°''H°®.^P''"^'| company expects
200 tons of steel rails today, part ofan order given to the North ChicagoRolhng mdl. Tie rolling stoc-k afd
other necessary machinery will not ar-m'e for sixty days yet. The report thatthe St. Paul and L uluth would object tothe Incline road gjing under its WestUuluth bridge is i mistake. The in-
cline is builuing a i^ide track to connect
w-ith the St. Paul snd Duluth road near
the Uest End depot, and men and teams
are at work gradinj? for the same.

A l>ong .Saddle Kide.
New York, May 11.-Professor E. H

Piatt, of A riding academy in this citvand John Alien, a hotel proprietor,
started from here this morning on a
horseback ride across the c ntment to
Sanl<rancisco. Ti ey will take a direct
route for their destination, and willchange horses whenever necessarv. AtSan t rancisco they will take the steamer
to Australia, and complete a circuit of
the globe, but they will not take horses
with them.

Kussian Bonds.
St. Petersbiku, May 11.—The Czar

has issued a uKase placmgon the market
a second series of liu,iy»,(A((.) gold rouble
tour-per-cent consohaat<?d raUway bonds.

The Proiietutious will Fizzle.
Paris, May 11.-Le XIX Steele, in an

apparently inspired aiticle, savs that the
senatorial court hnds difficuitv m fram-
ing a specific charge agamst Gen. Bou-
langer. Some senators propose that a
nolle proseque be enterea in his case
others that he be tried at the assizes, and
still others that he be court-martialed.
It IS believed, the paper savs, that the
proceedings against Cren. Bo'uiauger will
tad and that the prosecution of M.
iwchefort will be abandoned.

PERSONALS.

County Commiscloner Merritt wlU leave for
«.iy*'y"'^"""'^^"""-> =^'"'' time this wee*.
M r^. ' '"* ^^t*^-"*'* f miuiug interests. Mr!

^ummc^ p(osj'ecting.

Joseph B<jokwaUer, land commissioner of theot. I'aul. MinneapuU, and Manitoba raiiroadwas man leu last evening to Mu-s .Mary t jui
Mi"jnt.r'r

"' ''' '^"'^ -'''•'^- ^^- ^- ^-^^" ^
J. A. Wi, lard, of Maukato. heavUy inteis-

K nr^h^^o.f.
"""''^'' ^f i^uiuth enterprJ^

i> in the cny on business.
^^

Socreiary Holmes, ot the Young Mens Chrls-
a.ia.,s..e,auon. Wm. .>. WcKXinridge aua t

..V,..""v-'*''
"'

X.'*'""
^'"^'^^ ^'^'^u '" ««*'udaue-e

t\,, <\'^"^ -^'^'"* Christian -.^.^oclatiun at
1 hiladelj.ma. are eipe.ted nome this evening.

For cheap lots call on
Alex. L. MacGkegok,

Room 10 Metropolitan block.

Mrs. J. J. Cressman has removed her
millinery etore to No. 21 East Superior

Today's A|>pointmeuts.
Washii<gton, May- U.-The President

made the following appointments todav:
John 1- Plummer, of New York citV,
George t.Leightoh, of St. Louis, Mo.,
Jesse Spalding of Chicago, Ills., and
Rufus B. Bullock, of Atlanta. Ga., to be
government directorsof the Union Pacific
railway; Alvin Saunders, of Nebniska,
to be a member of the board of registra-

nt?,
'^^"^ election in .he territorv of Utah

;

William H. Eyon, ol' New Vork, to be a
membtir of theboirdof Indian com-
missioners; Benue1,t S. Gillespie, of
Nebraska, to be register of the land
otbce at O'Neill, Net. ; Samuel C. Wright,
of Nevada, to be superintendent of the
mint of the Unite.i States at Carson
City, Nev.

As to ('opper.
New York, May 14. Members of the

copper syndicate and the American
agents of the late lYench copiwr trust,who returned yesterday from Euroi>e,
had a meeting this morning at the Hotel
Brunswick. The gentlemen present de
clined t^ say anything regarding the
nature of the business transacted at the
meeting, but it is iinderstot>d that the
returned agents prenented a report con-
cerning the manipulation of the copper
market by European dealers.

£i8rht«en Hundr.Ml Kntrics Made.
Washington, May ll.-The clerks,

who were detailed from the general
land olhce to go to Oklahoma to assist
the land officials at the Guthrie and
Kingfisher land office returned to Wash-
ington. Ihey state that at Kingfisher
about 800 entries ha 1 been made up to
last t riday, and at (iuthrie about 1000

^ naa been made.

A Series of Concert*.
Prof. W. P. Schilling, the Duluth mu-

sical director, goes to St. Paul todav to
meet his brother. Carl Schilling, of Bos-
ton, who IS connected with the manage-
ment of the Boston Opera house. Mr
Schilling IS coming to Duluth for a short
vacation, and while here will participate
in a series of concerts to be given bv the
professor.

''

A Bid for Lumber Traffic.

The Wisconsin Central has made a bid
for the Duluth lumber carrying traffic
by otfering a cheap rate from i>oint8
north of and including Stevens Point
and Duluth. This is entirely a new
deal, as before they received the charge
of two local rates, namely, the Northern
Pacific and their own.

>Vest Knd.
Geo. H. Cobb, of the Clarendon hotells outagain, as Is also ii. E. Aexauder, of The jra.ir

jiraphcr.
»—«r

Edward Jackstm, the man who committedsuuKlo .Monday was buried yesterday.
M. t;. U- Roy is raising his tailor shop to alevel with the sidewalk.

*^

The Methodist chun>h will Lave an it>e cream >
.-..ciable on TucMlay oi Wednesday of next

1 he cloctric lights have lieen placed on RaU-road street and Garfield avenue.
The ladies of St Clements parish will hold asociable and supper m m. Clements school haUon ihursday evening. ..lav 16

°v""wi umu

1 he ladies of the Mission, at the West
End, will give an ice cream festival,
Ihursday evening, l(5th inst., at Nelson's
new store, corner Seventeenth avenue
and Superior street. All are invited to
be present.

Millinery.

Don't forget to call at No. 21 East
Superior street for your spring hats and
bonnets of tlie latest stylea We solicit
your patronage, as heretofore.

Mss. J. J. C&BsaiUM,

I I

yh)k MHtMM ^h. mmitm
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t^g^ T0s>iciJlher$.ik,iitsl anJ lOHfustoM fo//inv

iMff tromtkf ("lUtict or p.iyiHi,' irri-^u/ar/y to ear
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IN LORD LONSDALE'S EYE.

Stilue day we shall tind out the truth,

the whole truth and nothiiitr but the

truth ia re^furd to the Saskatchewan
country. But reiHjrta coutlict todjiy.

Indei)endeut investigators have reported

favorably ou the agricultural aud min-

eral resources of this region, but the

latest explorer, Liord Liou8<lale, tlatly

contradicts their statoiueuta. lie has

just returneil from a trip through the

region eiubracing Lake Athabasca,

Great Slave lake, Great Bear lake and
the Mackenzie, Copper Mine aad Great

Fish rivers, and has little to say in its

favor.

The climate, as he declares, ia entirely

unsuited for Jigriculture and unfavor-

able for mining operations. The Peace
river country is unlit for grain growing
and only a portion wiU answer for graz-

ing hind. The Pioneer Press is inclined

to give the preference to Lord Lons-
dale's testimony, and credits him with

having made as close an investigation as

any traveller, not excepting Mackenzie.

We do not know how far this credit ia

deserved, nor what training ho has had
to tit him for passing judgment ou the

utility of land or climatic conditions.

Underground mining is not neces-

sarily dependent upon climate and
can be prosecuted successfully, as

abundant instances prove, in arctic or

mountain regions where the snow lies

all the year round. We have no reason

to believe that the noble lord is a mining
expert, or that he can form any inde-

pendent judgment of weight on ore-

bearing rock prospects. What he knows
about farming may be even less than
was known by Horace Greeley, and
opinions based on narrow experience are

of correspondingly limited value.

To an English farmer the sloughs of

Fresno county, California, for example,
would have seemed very unpromising,

but modern science has made these

waste lands yield luxuriantly. For
years it was thought that the climate of

the northern lied River Valley was too

severe for wheat growing,but the great re-

cent harvests of Manitoba have practically

knocked this notion in the head. Around
Winnipeg, until within a few years, no-

body ventured to try gardening on a

large scale, but now the market gar-

dens there are fast enriching their own-
ers, and some of their products are

reaching the most distant markets of

the East. Lord Lonsdale may be com-
petent to upset other observers of the

Saskatchewan aud fix the value of a new
country by his word, but we do not

known how he has won his claim to con-

fidence nor why the opinion of a noble-

man on a question of this kind should

be valued a whit above that of the or-

dinary amateur observer of good char-

acter. The Saskatchewan region does

not rest on the mouth of any one man.

A novel decision has recently been
rendered by the Nebraska supreme
court. Growing corn had been mort-

gaged. After coming to maturity it was
harvested and sold to grain dealers. The
owners of the mortgage sued the deal-

ers for the value of the corn. The court

decided that growing corn is not the

corn after it has been cribbed and sold,

in other words that the mortgage will

not hold and the plaintiff cannot re-

cover.

The Chamber of Commerce of St. Paul
loses no opportunity to strengthen in

every way all the ties that bind St. Paul
to the rest of the state. It has just

recommended that St. Paul should cele-

brate the opening of a new line of direct

communication with the southern part

of the state by inviting the citizens of

Rochester to be her guests. By the build-

ing of the road from Red Wing to Zum-
brota, the Twin Cities expect, as The Pi-

oneer Press says, to become the natural

market and resort for Rochester people,

and the business that they represent.

Duluth is not quite as big as St. Paul,

as yet, but it is big enough to recognize

and applaud public spirit whenever and
wherever it is shown. Let the Twin
cities make all they can out of the Red
Wing road, and we shall profit by their

example. But Ijefore appropriating in

advance all the business on the new line,

the Twin Cities should make a note that

the Duluth Chamljer of Commerce was
directly represented at the inauguration

of the train service between Red Wing
and Zumbrota, and that Duluth will not

be counted out in the division of the

business of the line. It is the Duluth
and Red Wing road, not the St. Paul
and Red Wing, and don't you forget it.

"The Sparks Bill," embodying the

essential features of the Australian

ballot system, has just been adopted by
the Missouri legislature. It allows the

use of no ballots except those printed

and distributed at the public expense.

It recognizes nominations by conven-

. tions and primaries, and by "not less

than fifty nominators." It requires

the filing of all certificates of nomi-
nation not less than twenty days be-

fore an election. It provides for the
printing of party nominations in groups,
with blank spaces for writing in other
names, if the elector chooses. It directs

that booths or compartments for the use
of voters be provided at the ratio of at

least one to each 1<X) electors, and pro-

vides for the seclusion of the voter
while preparing his ballot. Electioneer-

ing within KJO feet of a polling

place is forbidden. The elector's

choice is to be indicated by
his marking out all names except those

of canuidates for whom h« desires to

vote. There are the usual provisions as

tt> the care of the polls, the assisting

illiterate voters, etc. The only material

mcKlilication of the bill, as compared
with the laws adopted in other states, is

the limiting of its provisions to cities

with oO(X>or more inhabitants.

Boatbuilders in the East, and many
who only know enough about boats to

want the safest, are looking forward with

interest to the first trip of the I*iorton

life-boat yacht "Neversiuk." This is a

water-ballasted lx»at, with airtight com-
partments, so designed that it is claimed

she cannot iK>s8ibly sink tliough full of

water, and can carry all her sail in a

hurricane, if the canvas will hold. She
is a wee thing to cross the ocean in,

being only thirty-six feet over all and
thirty feet on the water line. But Cap-
tain Lawlor is soon to take her over
fri>m Boston to Havre and is sanguine of

crossing in twenty -five days, though he
will take provisions for a tifty days' voy-

age. Unless the nice laid plans of her
inventor go awry, she will be far more
safe, speedy and comfortable at sea than
the ship in which Columbus crossed the
ocean blue and the trip is not half as

risky as it appears to landsmen. Bon
voyage. Captain!

The ParalleL
Duluth Nowd. April 26. Duluth Nows, Mav 16.
"The llorald uiado u! "Nothing: mort< con Id

serious luisuiko lust bo loarnod lu re-
eveuiuK lu endeavor- ganl to probable up-
InK to leave the impres-jx)intmem3 than has
sion on the publie mind aln^udy Ixjon pub-
that Chief Shelys re- lishod. Chief Inspec-
apiKJiutuieut was a sei- tor James will prob-
tledfaet. It stated that ably stand aside for
"I ho universal senti-.Mr. Randall, of Wl-
meut on the Duluth nona, while Chief
Hoard of Trade, lo Deputy Inspoetor
whom the announce- Shely. of Duluth, will
ment of a Herald re- remain. The new
porter was the flrst iu- weiRhmiiSter for Mln-
timaiion of a re-ap- neapolis assumes his
polntmont, was one ot duties today."
pleasure," etc. Where'
did The Herald gets its!

authority for so broad
an inferential stiite-
mont? Governor Mer-
riam was out of the
state yesterday, and
hence could have said
nothing'' alioui a re-ap-
poiu mem. The chief
grain insi>eetor has not
yet been appointed. Is
it customary to an-
nounce subordinate
apiK)lutments before
tlie chief is knowu'i'
Our evening contem-

porary should make
proper repaiatiou for
thus deceivitig their
readers, aud in such
a very unpleasant
way."

EDITORS' GREAT THOUGHTS.

Brainerd Tribune: The source of the
Mississippi has been discovered again.
The Father of Waters seems to be a
hydra (nt) headed monster, as it were.
Fargo Argus: Now that Chief Fields

is through with "counting dogs," will he
please report how many nights the elec-
tric lights did not burn—that were paid
for?

Grand Forks Herald: The project of
the Business Mens association to cele-
brate the Fourth of July in Grand
Forks on a grand scale ought to elicit
the hearty co-operation of all our people.

Jamestown Capital: It is to be hoped
that the uprising and revolt of the peo-
ple against gag rule and caucus packing
will put an end to that character of ma-
chine politics in this county at least for
some years to come.

Red Lake Falls Gazette: When our
bjise ball nine went to Badger they were
finally entertained—over the left. They
were charged for poor drinking water

—

20 cents a pail—and the home nine
drank most of the water.

Ashland Press: A Wisconsin man
who stole a pair of socks three years ago
and emigrated to Dakota has repeated
and returned the socks with penitence.
He says he has worn the socks ever
since. That man has a conscience hid
upon his person somewhere.

LIFE.

[Eug-ene Field, in tlie Chicago News.'\

Life is a silvery stream,
Born in the snow's white arms.

We on lis bailies (where they seem
Almost to touch aud to kiss)
Long for the mermaiden's bliss

And the salt sea's soothing charms.

With lips rose-red and apart.
And eyes bedimmed by tears.

Wo feel this young world's heart
Ucatiug iu lime to our own

—

And yot are as one alone
In a crowd of hopes and fears.

Tossed by an unrest wild
Drawn by a liope unseen—

A god in thought, and a child!
We wander ou to the end,
With Death as a bosom friend.

And a mist comes down between I

LITERARY NOTES.

Harper's Weekly is hereafter to be
regularly clothed in a cover.

Louisa M. Alcott's biography is defi-

nitely promised for next September.
Algernon Charles Swinburne has been

asked to write a poem on the Prince
Henry of Battenberg's latest baby.

Miss Olive Schreiner's new novel is al-

most finished, and is probable that the
book will be brought out this summer or
in the early fall.

A new novel written by Brander
Matthews and George H. Jessop, based
somewhat upon their play, "A Gold
Mine," is under way for early publica-
tion.

Lawrence Barrett's monograph of re-
collections of Charlotte Cushman is the
next publication which the Dunlap
society of New York will issue to its

members.

Donald G. Mitchell ("Ik Marvel") has
taken up the pen again, and his friends
should not be surprised if a new volume
of "Reveries" by him is soon on the
bookstore counters.

The Scribners have a clever idea for a
midsummer number of their magazine.
The July issue they propose to make up
almost entirely of fiction, long and short.
There will only be two articles in the
whole number which will deal with
facts.

In accordance with plans which were
matured some months since. Rev. A. E.
Dunning, D. D., has been admitted as a
member of the firm of W. L. Greene &
Co., proprietors of The Congregational-
ist, which is the great champion of the
conservative element in the Congrega-
tional denomination.

The two vigorous articles on "Agnosti-
cism," in The Popular Science Monthly
for April and May, will be followed by
two more equally spirited in the June
number. One of these is by Professor
Huxley, in rejoinder to Dr. Wace and
the Bishop of Petertxjrough ; the other,
by Mr. W. H. Mallock, is entitled, "Cow-
ardly Agnosticism."

A unique fiction experiment will be
tried in London by David Christie
Murray. He has arranged with Mr, H.
Herman, who it will h^ remembered
wrote the play "The Silver King," to
write in collaboration a trilogy of
novels dealing mainly with literary, dra-
matic and artistic circles. The three
books will contain the same characters,

To Kxchauge.

Equities in first-class St. Paul business
lots and xVierriam Park residence lots for
Duluth or Superior property. Apply
room 46, St. Louis hotel.

SEEN AND HEARD.

Major Maginni.'*, of the laud offleo, is sur-
prised at the tloxibillty of iiowspapi^r {loUties'

st)to8p«>ak. Ho wants to know if there Isn't

any way to Insure a paper's political piiicUvl-

tles so that during the term of a short sub-
scription It i-au't change Its spot.s, and outrage
the tine feelings of a giKxl deiuoenit by r«)-

he«arslng rank republican rhixlonioiitiules \\\

the eolutnns, where but a low days bofoi-e

!»• luis ivad rhap8<Kiio8 on the divinity of donio-

cracy, rhapsodies that havi> been as l)alra unto
his soul. "It is bad enough." says the niaJ»>r,"to

be left, but t(( have our erstwhile di-nuHratlc

organs rub It In by printing republican stuff

Is a trifle iH'youd. 1 subscrilH'd for lhe(}raphlc,

becau.Hi* it wa* denuH-ratlc, there wasn't any
other reason for taking the paper surely, and
now It Is as tlrmly rooU'<l in republicanism as
though it had been In at the birth. The St.

Paul News 1 tiH>k beeau.Ht( it was demcMM-atic,

now 1 rcu<l republican editorials every day.
There's half a dozen more of the same sort."

* * *

There wa.<4 a small theatrical company on a
Northern PirmAc train a few nights ago, who
.seemed determined to make a night of it re-

gardless of the sour looks that were turned
up«)n them by those sleepily inclined. Four of
the parly played penny-ant^', and made a ter-

rible disturbance whenever a rake-off occurred.
Thi' comedian of the party, who evidently
seenieil to be the favorite also, singled out In-

dividuals and looking at them impudently,
would make some comment on their personal
appearance in a loud whisper, which could l)o

heard all over the car. A stalwart hunberman
W!is selected as a butt; tlio comedian
was in his happiest vein, and his

sallies at the expense of the afore-

said lumberman were retailed among the
meml)ers of the troupe, whoso merriment be-

came almost boisterous In its exuberancy. At
bust the luml>erman glarcnl around him and
his eyes fell upon the comedian, who with a
mocking smile was about to make some now
allusion. There was a gixxl deal of meaning
in the remark wliich fell from the lumber-
man's lips. He simply said, "Pardner, you've
gone far enough." This was accompanied by
a l<xik that was quite suflicient. The wit looked
foolish, aud the whole party subsided into a
silence that was almost oppressive.

* « *

"I wish," said the grain man as he lo<Aed

over his Board of Trade Annual last night, "I

wish it were po.ssible to get out these annual
compilations before they were ancient history.

But it doesn't seem possible anywhere, and
Col. Welles has issued his tKX>k weeks aliead of
most of the large commercial bodies. There's

a delay In getting figures that cannot be
avoided, and a big wait is counted on at the

printers, no matter how fair his promises may
be. It's too bad, for the value of the book,

which is the result of a great deal of hard
labor, is decreased materially, except as a work
of reference, by the delay."

"Have you a galvanic machine in that box?"
asked a woman yesterday of an old man with
a mat of grap hair and beard to correspond,

and carrying a syspicious-looking box under
his arm. "Yes, I have that," was the reply in

a pure Kerry brogue. "Could j'ou come to my
house and cure a sick person there ';'" asked tlie

woman earnestly. "She's awful sick; the
doctors have given her up, and I think if she
had a good shock it would be the best thing lor

hor." "I could," was the reply. "What would
you charge?" was asked. "Well, ma'am, an'

that depends a great daleon the severity of the

case. If the lady Is very sick, of course I

should have to charge more than for a person
in good health." "I must know how much you
would charge before I can engage j'ou," said

the woman decisively. "Well, ma'am, not
more than twenty-flve cents." "All right, come
on tlien. I know all Mariar needs is a shock."

* * *

"We don't have such northeasters as we used
to see," said the Old Settler this morning, as he
gazed seaward. "I recollect the big storm of
'56, when we thought tlie Point would be swep*
away, that of "A. when two schooners w^ere

bi-oken in two at the base of Minnesota Point
two or three otlicrs in the seventies, and one in

'KJ, when the tug Siskewit landed ou the canal
pier, and the wind blew eighty miles an hour.
Ah, that was a g«x)d one," continued Old
Settler. "Spray was flying clear over the top
of the 110-foot chimney of elevtor A all day,
the waves washed up and into the elevator and
the warehouse back of it. Great boulders
were loosened from their cribs and put up
through the warehouse floor. A rock weighing
Ave or six tons was lifted bodily from the bot-

tom of the lake and hoisted twenty feet verti-

cally and set on the edge of theold breakwater.
Rjiilway tracks were tied up in knots by the
water, and loaded cars overturned and their

trucks buried in gravel and rock carried by
the surges. That was the liveliest storm ever
seen here."

* * *

There was a concourse of heavyweights at

the St. Louis last night such as is seldom seen
outside a museum. The lobby was crowded
with those whom tlie cold had driven indoors.

The serene and dignified corjiulency of A. C.

Batchelor, the real-estate man, ably seconded
by Mr. Burdette, whose wood-carving machine
Is the wonder and envy of all furniture manu-
facturers, were the main features of the enter-

tainment, as they tip the beam together up to

at least the 550-pound mark. In the second
class E. Z. Williams stands first and foremost,
and a 'JOO-pound weight looks sick when he
stops on the scale . Besides these, a choice

cluster of eight, appro.xlmatlng IfKX) pounds in

weight, made up the remainder of this inter-

esting group, giving a grand total of 2150

pounds of "too, too solid flesh," the envy of

every dyspeptic-looking person In the hotel

last night.

NEWS OF THE STATE.

PERSONAL MENTION.!

ProsichMit ilarrisim liasalretidy donned
his Hummer alpaca.

Tamasese gets less than iflk* a month
for playing king in Samoa.
Mme. Sara Bernhardt saye she has

just paid off the last of >240,000 of
debts.

Mr. Pulver, of Vineland, N. J., has
eaten an egg every day for tlie last half
century.

Fiddling Bob Taylor takjis himself
and his violin out of the Tennessee gub-
ernatorial campaign.

First .\ssiHtant Set-retary Ratclieller
of the treasury has become dissatisfied
with liis otlice and wants \a\ be made
minister to Turkey.

Arthur L. Thomas, the nev/ governor
of Utah, was a messenger Ijoy iu the
ollice of the Western Union Telegraph
company in Pittsburg froni 18G7 to
18G9. I

James Shannon, witli his wife and
little girl, walked from Kansae to Wash-
ington, rJV) miles, to see Prenident Har-
rison about a pension that hi|d been re-

fused,
j

Sir Rt)bert Peel's son, when tossing
for sovereigns the other day, l()st £4000.
He then tossed double or quits and won.
This is better fun than (|xchanging
checks. I

Charles Francis Adams hail not been
able to make up his mind as t) the exact
effect of the inter-state com nerco act,
tind thinks it has not been enforced suf-
tioiently to show what it can (lo.

Gen. Harney, who died the other day
in Florida, was 'oorn in Davidton county,
Ky., in -\ugust, 1797. In 1818 Lieut.
Harney stood six feet threo -a deep-
chested, broad-shouldered young Mars.
He chased Lafitte; served as aid to Gen.
Jackson in Florida; ascendec, the Mis-
souri; had Jeff Davis under him; fought
the Seminoles; fought in the Black
Hawk war; got out of the "Billy Bow-
legs" massacre by the ekin of his teeth;
fought in the Mexican war; married a
rich Creole; kept in the background
during the civil warj upon the death of
his first wife remarried at 90, 6tc.

TODAY'S ANNiVERSARIltS.

Sauk Center Is to have electric lights.

R. H. F. Morgan, a Winona pioneer is dead.

Over 15000 has been spent in repairing the
Brainerd dam.
David Wetter has been appointed postmaster

at Purity, Carver county.

Large numbers of sturgeons are being taken
from the river at Cnxjkston.

Horses in Clay county are suffering from a
disease resembling epizootic.

Tiie Moorhead artesiaa well is going ahead
in spite of the advice of the state geologist.

An eight-year-old boy was sent to the reform
school from Princeton for soiling firearms.

A freight train was wrecked on tlie Chicago
and Northwestern at Dodge Center. Nobody
killed.

John McLaufflo was kicked in the head by a
mule at St. Cloud and seriously injured. Ho
will recover.

Two moose were seen in Hubbard county
last week. They are getting to be rare animals
in this state.

The estimated expense for running the city
machinery of Fergus t alls lor the coming
year is $21,000.

The PiiHJStone Electric Light company has
just been organized. Three thousand dollars
worth of stock has already Iwen subscribed.

Farmers around Faribault complain that it Is

useless to try to raise corn, because the goph-
ers eat more seed than the farmers can plant.

Professor Kiinkin, superintendent of the
public Bcli'Ols at Owatonna, has been engaged
to take charge of the public schools at Red
Wing.
E. A. Deserve, of Brainerd, received a White

Cap letter, but it did not frighten him. He says
he will give IRJS for iuf<;rmation of the person
who sent it.

Gustaf Colins, an old man who died recently
near Center City, was a natural surgeon. He
never had any instruction, but set broken
limbs better tliaii most doctors could.

At a speciiil meeting of the 81. ("loud city
<X)uncil, the inattorof grunting $10,oiiO bonus to
jiartios wishing to build a sawmill of 4u,iH)U,(X)0

feet capacity per season was favoniblv oon-
siderod.

It Is rumored that the now board of nristm
Inspectors will be Messrs. Norrish and Dunn,
of the present board, .). S. O'Brien, of Still-

water, Mr. Crymbc, of Cr(X)kston. and a Mr.
.Merrlles.

Wliilo at work digging a well on Oorthtn
E. Cole's place at ' annon Lake, (jc<orge King
and Fred Michels lost their lives by foul air,

which was so strong that liefore help (X>uld bo
secured both were doa<l.

The e<litor of tko (Jokato Obsorvor has n^-
celved a letter from "Wright County Kegula-
tors" saying they are orgatiizcd "to punish and
regulaU.* nuisances, unlawtuln^sss, di.shonesty
and ail overboarings of the law."

Jacob Hunger has cominenccd suit against
the W'iiioiia Adier Publishing company for $10,-

(XMj damages lor libel • n account of a circular
issued ill German. The bill calUsd tho plaintilf
a dirty ami disreputable [lerson, aud said that
he owed the Adlur company ttJUO.

1833, Edmufid Kean, celobrate<l English
tragedian, died. Ho flrst appeared as Shylock
at Drury Lane theater in 1S14 and itchleved the
greatest success.

1847, Daniel O'Connell, one of the most
famous of Irish orators, died. He labored
earnestly for the rejieal of the union between
Ireland and England and was ^ilmost wor-
shipped by his countrymea.

18.55, An industrial exhibitioa opened at
Paris.

18t>4, A battle U)ok place at Hesaca. Ga., be-
tween Sherman's and Johnston's armies.

1885, Kevised translation of tho Old Testa-
ment completed alter fifteen years' labor.

MENU FOR THURSDAY, MAY 16.

BREAKFAST
Fruit

Wheat Granules Sugar aud Oeam
Mutton Hash on Toast Piached Eggs

Graliam Griddle Cakoti
Maple Syrup

Coffee

LUNCH
Shepherd's Pie Stewed Rhubarb

Cheese. Ramakins
Cinnamon Bun Oxx>a

DINNEB
Turkish Soup

Frlcandeau of N'eal Broyrn Sauce
Stuffed Potatoes 8call<Ji>}d Tomatoes

String Beans
Lettuce Salad French Dressing

Wafers Cheese
Chocolate Parfait

Coffee
-Table Talk.

Objected t« Being a Girl.

Christian Advocate: A lady living in
Ohio is the mother of six boys. One day
a friend calling on her said: "What a
pity that one of your boys ha 3. not been
a girl." One of the boys about 8 years
of age, overheard this remark, and
promptly interposed: "I'd like to know
who'd 'a bin 'er; I wouldn't 'i bin 'er;

Ed wouldn't 'a bin 'er; Joe vouldn't 'a

bin 'er, and I'd like to know who'd 'a
bin 'er."

The Weather Uulletit«.

Meteorological report received at Duluth
Minn , 9 a. ti1. May B, 1889.

PLACES. Bar Tlier Wind. Kaji.

.38

Weather

Duluth 30.112 1:8 NE Rain
Pt. Arthur.. 30. (W * N Fair
Winnipeg .

.

30.10 A SE Fair
St. Vincent
(j'Appelle.. ;io.iG •& SW ......'Fair
Assinib'ne . 30.08 a E .<6 Cloudy

.:U IKalnHelena a».74 •& NW
Huron.Dak. 29.88 4) NE .» Rain

tl8 RainSt. Paul.... 2lt.82 « NB
La Crosse. .

.

29.82 4 B .:S4 Rain
Bismarck. .

.

30.02 ;« NE .* Cloudy
Moorhead .

.

29.it8 :0 N Xia Cloudy
Alpena 30.08 A E r jcioudy
Buffalo 30.08 >0 NE .IK Cloudy
Chicago — 29.8t> 58 SW Cloudv
Cleveland .. 30.04 54 SW .'«2 Rain
Detroit 30.02 54 E ... ..Clear
Huron M'ch 30.00 44 NE .iK iRain
St. Marie... :30.08 4) SB r Rain
Manjuette.. 30.0(S •A Calm .(E Snow
Milwaukee. 29.82 A Calm Cloudy
Toledo 30.02 A SE Cloudy

T In rain colum nlndic
N H.

mtes tra
Fallon

tee.

S(jrgeant Signa Corps

Indications 'or twenty-four hours:
Minnesota, thratening weather, and
rain, stationary temperature, in south-
ern portions slixhtly warmer, in north-
ern portion noiiherly winds. Dakota,
threatening weulcer and rain, warmer
in northwest po'tions, stationary tem-
perature.

Houses to reni
Insuran(3e!

MeNDE HALL Si Hoc PES,
Duluth N.tional Bank Duilding.

Ask Andrew Gande for Master Soap.

Insurance carifully written in reliable
companies.

Alex. L. IacGregor, ^4,gent,

Room D Metropolitan block.

Warehouse on Michigan street to rent.
Mendem-vlIj <fe Hug PES,

Duluth Naional Bank Building.

Hargaini4n Wext Duluth.

Valuable busiiess lots on Second
street south andJrrand avenue. Lots in
all parts of the \ilage for $175, $300, §400
and upward. Stferal blocks for sale.

D. W. St'oiT,

40lDuluth Naticnal Bank.

Cha^e of Time.

On and after i>unday, April 21st, the
Duluth and Ira Range railroad sub-
urban train hertofore leaving Union
depot at 2:35 J),

n. will leave at 2:10 p.

m., arriving at Leter Park at '.5:30 p. m.,

and will leave L(3ter Park at C p. m., ar-

riving at Union opot at 5:20 p, m., Sun-
days only.

Smoke the Enc«n cigar, thj finest in

the market. W. A. Fooie & Co.

6 TO 8 PER GENT

MONEY.
W« «re Prepared to Make LOANS ot

Any Size at the

VERY LOWEST RATES OF INTEREST.

No Delay and Satisfaction Guaranteed

INSURANCE
Carefully Written In the Be»t of Companies.

CLIIGU[ k PRINDLE,

ROOMS 302 AND 303

Duluth National Bank Building.

DULUTH

RUBBER STAMP
WORKS.

C. H. FOSTER, PROP.

Stamps, Seals and Stencils. ,

?"'*
9 • "*^^

'X West Superior Street, •tli. ,;
DULDTn, Ml»N. *^

QHARLES SCHILLER,
Manufacturer of and Wholesale and

Retail Dealer in

CIGARS, TOBACCO,
AND SMOKERS" ARTICLES.

404 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

HOUSE, SIGN AND
FRESCO PAINTING

WALL TINTING and PAPER HANGING.

Hard Wood Filling- and Finishing a Specialty.

All Carriage and Wagon Work Promptly
Allendtd to.

FRANK BRESLAND.
No. 30 Michigan Street, Corner First Ave. W.

6 PER CENT

MONEY.
Representing the Philiilfelphia Mortgage &

Loan <;o., eastern bankers and capitalist's. J am
prepared to make loans of any size promptly,
and at tho lowest current rates of interest.

BEFORE BORliOWlNG ELSEWHEliE,
ENQUIRE OF

N. J. UPHAM,
ROOM 7, METROPOLITAN BLOCK.

MONEY !

6, 7 and 8 PER CENT.

We have best of facilities for making Loans
on (Mty Property in large or small amounts, at
Lowest rates and promptly.

C. A. FIELD &. CO.,
29 BOARD OF TK.ADE:,

THE

NEW BODEGA,
205 W. SUPERIOR ST.

FAMILY LIQUORS
AND BOTTLE GOODS

8®°- A SPECIALTY. -=©3

IF A
GOOD

ADVERTISER

WERE OFFERED SPACE IN

i
A GOOD PAPER OF LARGE

j

CIRCULATION AT I CENT A WORD
HE WOULD JUMP AT IT.

THE HERALD

1

HAS THE LARGEST CIRCULATION
IN AND ABOUT DULUTH.

CENT
PER WORD

FOR EVERY

WANT AD.

Notice—.Sale f Itook Aecdnts.
On Saturday, ^pril 27th, 1889, at 10

o'olock a. m., I 'ill offer at my office

(room .Wi Dulutli National Bjoik build-

ing, Duluth, Mini), to the highest bidder
for cash, the uncllected book accounts
belonging to tb ineolveut betate of
Frank J. Breeze.

JoJJ H. Brich.im,
Aisignee.

A rise Man
Has said "Once Iwae young but now I

am old, but neve have I seen jhe right-

eous forsaken or his seed l)egging
bread," The see of the rigl leuus are
today not exacts begging bread, but
they are begginj their groi-ers to buy
Unrivaled BakintPovvder which makes
good bread. Iventy-tive cents per
pound.

EAU CLAIRE RESTAURANT,
FIRST AVENUE WEST,

Between Superior Street and Michigan Street.

DAY BOARD, $3.50 PER WEEK.

Furnished Rooms by tho Day or Week.

MurnaneA, Spencer,

SPORTING HEADOOARIERS

22 West Superior Street.

CHOICE WINES, LIQUORS
CIGARS.

AND

All Sporting News received here. Al

vportiug papers on file, DULUTH ,

MB.MBB.RS OF THE.

DDLUTH CLEARING HOUSE ASSOCIATION

American Exchange Bank
Bgi & Eyster's Bank
Duluth Union National Bank
Merchants National Bank
Paine & Lardner's Bank
State Bank of Duluth
National Bank of Commerce
Marine [Jank

CAPtTAL.

$300,000
100,000
800,000
200,000
50,000
100.000
50,000
100,000

SURPLUS.

$200,000
10,000
90,000
30,000
10,000
25,000

C. B. WOODRUFF,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL LUMBER,

Offline, Yards and Planing Mill, 739 Garfield Ave. ( 3rd Street ) Rices Point

Complete Stock of Dry Lumber, all Grades.
Joist, Dimension, Boards, Flooring, Ceiling, Siding and Oak Flooring

Long Joist 2x10, 2x12 and 2x14, I 2 to 26 feet long.
Crowning by Machinery a Specialty.

WILL DELIVER LUMBER TO ANY PART OF THE CITY.
Mai Bill of Lumber Wanted or Call for Prices. TELEPHONE NO. 132.

ESTABLISHED 1881.

KIMBERLEY, STRYKER & MANLEY,
First Mortgage Loans, Real Estate luvestmeDts, Firs Insurance.

Parties wlHhiMK t« bormw money on easy terms without deUy an<l at low nttea or t«buy or sell n al estaU-.or to secure insurance in the largest and t>est foreign and Amerieancompanies are ui>red to call and see what we can do for ttiem.
American

5 AND 6 DULUTH NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

REAL ESTATE.

A. L. KTNGMAX,

Real Estate
207 National Bank BIdg.

Residence I its that lie beautifully, only 1136

Bargain in Acres.

Bargains in Business Property.
Barg-aiiif; ir Improved Property.

If You Want a Baigain, Call.

If you have s.nythln^ to sell cheap don't fail

to see me.

STEPHEN L. MERCHANT.
iFornerly of New York Citj-.)

30 Fargussor. Block .... Duluth

Loans aid Real Estate Investments.
Merchant anc Wolcott Park Divisions, Twenty-

lourth avenue west and Tenth street.

Send for mai)6 and circulars for lots or acres

REAL ESTATE.

J. D. & R. C. RAY,
REAL ESTATE.

ROOM "Et," - HUNTER BLOCK.

REAL ESTATE,

First Mortpge Loans.

JONES k ma
Special attention given to Purchasing, Clear-

ing and Platting Acreage; handling City Pro-

perty, the care of large business blocks. Col-

lecting Rents. Paying Taxes, Insurance, ic,
and attending to any business desired by Non-
Residents. Satisfactory references given in

New England, New York, Pennsylvania, Mary-

land, Michigan and Minnesota.

Correspondence Solicited.

k I
32 EXCHANGE BUILDING,

HAVE —

LOTS and BLOCKS
— IN THE —

Grassy Point Additions,

In the immetUite vicinity of the West End Im-
provements, for sale :lt

GREAT BARGAINS

A. C. BATCHELOR,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

203 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

If you WANT TOUR PROPERTY SOLD. Ii«t
it with me.

WEST DULUTH PROPERTY A SPECIALTY.
Correspondenc-e Solioitt'<i.

LAZIER BROS.,
REAL ESTATE.

S 1 *-^00 ^^^* aiHe^t on Fourtii avenue
west, West Duluth.

Oman's Nortli Shofe

LAKE SUPERIOR LINE.

T>ARGAINS
In aU parts of the city.

The Fast and Staunch ^Steamer

OSSIFRAGE
Leaves DULUTH, every MONDAY, WEDNES-
DAY and FRIDAY, from the foot of N. P. Dock,
at 2 P. M. for

PORT ARTHUR
AND ALL INTERMEDIATE POINTS.

RETURNING the Steamer will leave PORT
ARTHUR for C ULUTH at 2 o'clock in the after-
noon, on TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS and SAT-
URDAYS.

JF VOC WAJs^r Fire. Life or Accident In-
surance, Call and see us.

26 BOARD OF TRADE.

B. G. GRIDLEY J. C. MISHLER

GRIDLEY fit MISHLER,

REAL ESTATE BROKERS.
R(X)m 3ti, Exchan^re BuiidiuK.

List your property with usat what it Is worth
and we will sell it. We invite evirvV>o.1v to
call in and see us, and solicit correspondence

COFFIN & WARNER, Agents. -

HARRINGTON'S ADDITION,
Best and cheajx^st propertj iu West Duluth.

For freighter passage apply at the general
office on N. P. Dock, or at the city office

No. 332 Hotel St. Louis Block.

BOYGE&TOTMAN,
Successors to

B. F. Mackall & Co.,

Wholesale and ReUII

Druggists,
7 W?st Superior Street.

Branch Stores: 51,3 Sup '• ^^ St.. Wrjat

and coriier Tenth Av. ..o i_...;-t

and Second Street.

Physicians' Prescriptions

Filled Day and Xight, and first class

stock of Drugs and Medicines always on
hand. The llnest line of Imported and
Domestic Ciirars at retail or by the box.

HOTEL ST. LOUIS

Thos. (Jullyford, Proprietor.

CHOICE DOCK PROPERTY
Offered for sale for first time.

CLINTON PLACE LOTS,
ONE-THIKD C-ISH.

ROOM 30, F.\RGUSSOX BLOCK.

H. TRI008. F. E. KENNEDY.

TRIGGS&. KENNEDY,

Real Estate
AND LOAN BROKERS.

Desirable Business and Residence Lota
for sale in all parts of the city.

Ruou) 2, Metropolitan Ulock, Duluth

MINN.

MALLORY 8l BOYD,

Real Estate and Insurance,

OFFICE, PHILLIPS HOTEL BLOCK.
Telephone 202. West Duluth, Minn.

W. C. SHERWOOD k CO.,

REAL ESTATE,
LOANS AND INSURANCE,

H.*VK QENUINK H.*K«.VINS IS

LOTS *5? BLOCKS,
In different parts of the city .ind

ACRE PROPERTY ADJOINING.

All we ask Is for parties to examine our list and
compare them with other prices before

buying. Call or write.

W. C. Sherwood & Co.,

MM
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A Ge[AI

Some Description of the Cut-
ting Through of First

Street.

il;i.l.-li.l«ia, Uos'ou iind Washinjfton will l>o
t-ouiiiHifd Willi tlu' othiT points. I'lio IU^I1
(.•oiuPiiniit. fiuliriuta iu lliisKroiit (.•oiiMili.lutioii
will i'o llior-i' '"t Illinois, lowii. MUIiiK;iii liull-
una, Miuiu'MHU, Oliut mul Missouri. Wis'c-nurtiu
iiloiif will not bo 111 tlio loasoliilatiuii, as tlio
UfU it)u»paii> iUk'S not ixuitiol it lleuiv V
Payne IS now the pivsidout ot tht- W IscuusJii
cuiupiiuy.

WILL ENJOIN.

Final Assessments

be Less Than

Expected.

That

Was
Wil

The ^ruilint; of West First street, be-

tween Eighth and Fourteenth avenue^ is

pnu-tically t-oiupletecl, all that remains
to be done is a little leveling; in places,

and ijraveling. Some idea of the mn^
nitude of the undertiikiug mu}
U^ ^fathered from the fact that
a retaiuiujj wall thirty-three feet hi^'h

has been built between Ninth anil Tenth
avenues. At Thirteenth avenue a four-

tean-foot wall and a similar wall be-
tween Eleventh and Twelfth avenues
over twenty-tive feet iu height. These
walls are most tremendously solid pieces
of masonry, at the base be'ing ten feet
thick, sloping to three feet at
the top, with a slope ot three
inches to the foot, all these making
It impossible for the hillside to cave in
aud forming one of the best roadwavs iu
the city. The gutters have been laid in
the usual manner, with pieces of 2x6
laid sideways. The remainder of the
street up to Twenty-fourth avenue east
has been graded by McArthur Bros.,
who have also the contract for the pav-
ing, aud by Sub-Contractor Amory. The
•work is very similar iu character
to that done by Nolan ,^t Duggau, who
did the work between Eighth and Four-
teorith avenues, alsi> as subcontractors

, under -McArthur Bros. At the east
end rock cut, the largest ever attempted
iu Ouluth or in any city in the North-
west, Contractor Amory has been at
work since last summer with a force of
about seventy-tive men. The cut has a
total of about '30,(XX) cubic yards of ex-
cavation and is in places nearly thirty feet

y\ It i«* nearly tkX) feet, end to end,
and the excavated rock has been used to
till ravines, make britlge and culvert
abutments and paving foundation.
The entire length of First street iis

graded is about six miles, it was let in
three sections, of which the westerly
from city limits to Fifteenth avenue was
taken by Thos. Dwyer, the two others,
are through the central part of town to
Chester brook, and the other from Ches-
ter brook to east city limits, to McAr-
thur Bros. At Chester brook a fourth
contract was let for an iron truss bridge.
For this bridge the abutments are now
in place and the bridge itself will be
shipi>ed here and put up in a few weeks.
Nearly the entire length of the street is
being or has been sewered, and that part
extending between Seventh avenue west
and the big rock cut at Fifth avenue
east, will be laid with Telford paving.
This work has not yet begun, the non-
arrival of curbing stone delaying its
commencement. It will be pushed rap-
idly as soon as started, and the entire
street will be completed ready for traffic
before August 1.

The total cost of the whole job is, in
round figures, ^±25,(XlO, and the immens-
ity of the work, its substantial and per-
manent character, can hardly be appre-
ciated, except on examination.
The work presented a number of
engineering problems, all of which have
been successfully worked out, and the
cost of the work no little lessened. Be-
tween Eighth and Fourteenth avenues
west the roadway is not on the original
platted line, but bends first below, then
above, as the custom of the hillside ad-
mits, running for several blocks along
the alley between First and Second
streets. It then avoids very heavy rock
work and materially improves
property otherwise almost useless.
At the east end cut the original esti-
mates were for a depth of thirty-two feet
and a total excavation of -tOjOOU yards.
President Bunnell, of the board of
works, has changed this so as to lessen

|

the cut about a fourth. Because of this
and because the engineer's estimates of
sewer work were based on more rock
than has been found, the final estimate
of the work will be considerably less
than the '2o per cent originally calcu-
lated on, will in fact be but 18 or 20 per
cent of the whole cost.
People living along the central part of

the street are complaining considerably
at the delay of completion. Two months
of excellent weather have been lost by
contractors that they might save freight
on some curb, and theje is now no possi-
bility that the street will be completed
on time. Here is a good opportunity for
the council to show its teeth and collect
some forfeits.

The Daily luJuuvUonNews to Urlui;
A(j;aiiiMt thv C'ily.

To bring the matter of city printing to
a fiK'us as tioon as possible, ami to settle
the question of the legality of ordinances
and other proceedings pulilishetl iti a
Sunday morning papor, the Duluth News
company will bring suit against the city
council, endeavoring to enjoin it from
letting the printing contract to The
Iribune, which it has by resolution de-
cided to do. This will in etfect decide
the constitutionality of a law ptissed by
the last st'ssion of the legislature legaliiS-
ing official announcements and publica-
tions printed in Suutlay papers. The
News company will also apply for a writ
of mandamus to compel the printing to be
given it. Just what effect tlxese pro-
ceedings will have on The Tribune is, of
course, not known, but it will delav the
selection for some little time. As a'mat-
ter of fact, taking into account the in-
terruption to the business of the week,
brought about by the publication on one
day of a mass of extra official matter,
and considering other points in the same
subject, the bid of The Tribune, which
was loss than that of The Herald is but
a fair price for the work. Official tigures
of public printing are 75 and ;Jo cents
per folio. The Tribune bid TO and 35.
This trouble with city printing seems

opiilemic around the head of the lake.
-Vt Superior The Times 's bid was the
lowest, but the new city council has
thrown out its offer and given the work
to its democratic contemporary. The
Call, whose bid was ten cents higher all
around. The publisher of The Times
will also bring suit for the job. At Ash

Residents Who Will

the President's

clamation.

Welcome

Pro-

niuai^y to Kuiui

On horses, wagons, carriages, ejo.
DULUTU MoKTOA<iK ANIi LtAN Co.,

12 FarguBion Block.

\Vaiitt)d--Fur $30UO Cuab,
The best bargain to be had in nial estate.
Also for HkJKJ cash.

KlMUKULKy, STKYKKK& WaMLKY.

How a Story Betrayed

Soldier Who Had
Skipped.

land, the town council btnng ilemocratic,
rhe News, also democratic, put in a bid
for the work, but it was given its week-
old rival, The Times. The News has
been published several years, has been a
firm and honest supporter of the de-
mocracy, both local aud national, but it
apparently deserved no recognition at
the hands of an ungrateful council.

Jon.

POLITICIAN^ ON POLITICS.

going

DULUTH IN THE CIRCUIT.
Voag lii.-iUiine Telephoning From This City

to Other Western Points.

It will be remembered that two years
ago a number of experiments were made
in long distance telegraphing between
Duluth and St. Paul and Minneapolis.
The experiments were made between
central telephone stations in the cities
naentioned over telegraph wires of the
North American Telegraph company
and proved very satifactory to all inter-
esteii. The voices of operators at Min-
neapolis, lOO miles away, could be heard
here with distinctness. As a result of
this experiment a company was formed,
composed of the telephone company of
Duluth and the Erie company, which
operates the system at St. Paul, Minne-
apolis and elsewhere in the Northwest,
the object of which was to build and
operate long distance lines in direct
competition with the telegraph service.
This company secured estimates of the
cost of lines and it was said would at
once build, but its inauguration of work
has been delayed by various matters,
among which was the expected organ-
ization of another company by the
Bell company direct for the same general
work.

It is now shown by a telegram from
Milwaukee printed below that the Bell
company js formed. As a result the
local St. Paul-Duluth longdistance com-
pany will in all probability go into the
service with the new Bell consolidation
and a line or series of lines
built between the three chief cities
of Minnesota. As the consolidated
Bell company will reach all chief West-
ern and Northwestern cities, the area to
be reached by the voice from Duluth will
be correspondingly increased. It is stated
that work will begin as s<x)n as a number
of preliminary arrangements can Ije

made, and that Duluth will be within
talking distance of St. Paul in two years
at the outside, possibly much sooner,
while with lines at St. Paul it will be
connected with the entire central
West.
The telegram is as follows:

Houry C Paytio. chairman of the republieun
stato t-ontral coimiilttfo, will be grivon a posi-
tion whiiti will put him al the hoad of one of
the>fr(at*'stonl<rpri.>i«-s in the country. This
corixM-ation i>i ili<. Uoil Telophoiie company,
aud till- iHjsltion ofT<i<(l is that of president of
the WestiTu consolidated companies of the
Hell company. The enteriulse marks a de-
parture in telephoning, and will eonsist of a
loiiK distanr-e system conneetiojr ChicaKO 8t
Louis, Cincinnati, Indianupoll.'^, Omaha Kan'^as
City. .Minneapolis, St. Paul, Duluth aud .Mil-
waukee. Tho center of this system will he
Chloajf'J. i^JJd through that Btatlon New York

Cuvau lli.'ieourses on Uulutlx and
Miiuieipal Politics.

Jos. L. Cavan, outside of Matthew
Quay the most prominent republican
politician in Pennsylvania, was in Du-
luth for a few hours yesterday.
South last night at 10 o'clock.
"What a wonderful city you have

here," said he to a reporter,' anticipating
the question dear to every Duluth heart
-^the newspaper man was about to ask.
"This is the most remarkable place 1
have seen in my Western visit, but
I had heard before that it was a stirring,
bustliug place, destined by nature to be-
come one of the great cities of America.
And I have not been disappointed at the
boom-like tales of my friends, for I have
seen all they told me of, and much more,
too. Vou have the finest harbor I have
ever beheld and the scenery is magnifi-
cent. 1 took a drive over your beautiful
Third street, and shall carry with me
always the impress of the scene that laid
before me when I reached
the highest point on the street.
It was grand! I had been
told the bluffs -it's a pretty hard name
for this slope to go by- precluded the
possibility of railroads reaching the
business centers, but my informant was
wrong; no city was ever better situated
to become a great railroad center.

'•I think the entire country is on the
eve of a great business revival and I
look in a year to see the beginning of
the golden era of the republic. Just at
present we are having one of
those periodical rests, necessary
alike to physical being and commerce.
When any financial quiet comes I call it
a period of rest, for the best of times
will come again. I am connected with
the Firemans Insurance company, and
our receipts have fallen off somewhat
during the last two or three years, but
business is beginning to be better now.
If you want to feel the public's financial
pulse, just compare the last insurance
statistics with any previous good busi-
ness year and you can tell how money
matters are.

"I am out of politics now. You can't
mix business and politics. My last cam-
paign was on the independent republi-
can ticket, and I came within 2500 of
bemgr elected. I have my own views
about municipal matters. I am a re-
publicai. first, last and all time, but I
don t behe-e in drawing party lines in
city electioL^. Tho l)est man should
win, and I vriU vote for him every
time. It saves muney, time
and labor. Cities shoulc be run
on Jjusiness principles, i^f, for
political ends. The business of cft> offi-
cials is to collect assessments, improv c
streets by paving, grading, sewers and
gutters; to erect buddings, and establish
moral and fire protection. They simply
form a corporation, like any business
company, sanctioned by the people:
therefore, business qualifications and
honesty should be necessary requisites.
I did my share of city routine, being
president of the city council six consecu-
tive terms."
Mr. Cavan is one of the directors of the

Girard fund, all of whom are appointed
from Philadelphia's most prominent citi-

zens. They have control of 825,000,t)0<J,

the yearly income from which is con-
siderably over $1,000,000. One-third of
this is used in meeting taxes and
improvements to the Girard estate,
one-third is capitalized, and the
remainder is expended in support of the
1.380 orphans, who are at the College
home, founded by the millionaire Phiia-
delphian, Stephen Girard. The board
of directors is now arranging for an en-
largement of the college buildings to
accommodate 200 more scholars. Mr.
Cavan left on the Omaha last night for
the Twin Cities, and after making a
short stay their will return East.

Mr. Ordcan Home Again.
A. L. Ordean, the wholesale grocery-

man, is back from his Eastern trip. He
is looking hale and hearty, and his avoir-
dupois tips the scale several notches
higher than before his journey for health
and pleasure. His friends gave him a
sort of informal reception last night in
the Hotel St. Louis lobby, congratulat-
ing him on his improved appearance and
his safe return.

Seemingly Kradicated

With repeated and i>owerful doses of
quinine, chills and fever, in some one of
its various forms, springs into active ex-
istence again, often without the slightest
apparent provocation. To extinguish
the smouldering emljersof this obstinate
and recondite malady, no less than to
subdue it when it rages fiercely in the
system, Hostetter's Stomach Bitters is

all sufficient. When every resource of
the pharmacopteia has been exhausted
against it in vain, the Bitters conquer it
- will remove every lingering vestige of
it. Nay, more, the Bitters will protect
those brought within the influence of
the atmospheric poison that begets ma-
larial disease, from its attacks. Dis-
orders of the stomach, liver and bowels,
are among the comi)laints to l;e appre-
hended from the use of miasma-tainted
water. These are l)oth cured and pre-
vented by the Bitters. Rheumatism,
constipation and renal complaints, yield
to its action.

100 feet of the best
the city at a bargain.

dock property in

D. W. SCXJTT.

A telegraph dispatch from Washing
ton announces the determination of

President Harris<m to issue a proclama-
tion pardoning all deserters frtmi the
United States army, whether the same
are in confinement or at large. In 1873
President Grant made such a proclama-
tion, but included also deserters from
the navy. President Grant's proclama-
tion came just in time to save the gov-
ernor of an important Western state

from being returned as a deserter, and
he served his term of office out, was re-
elected for another term, and is today a
well-known figure in Washington.

It is a rather strange fact that there
are a number of instances where desert-
ers from the regular army have climbed
up to honorable and profitable places in
the social, political and commer-
cial world. It is known to but
two people in Duluth, except perhaps
some meml.)ers of the man's family,
that a business man of this city is a de-
serter from the regular army, but is true,
nevertheless, and in the fairly prosper-
ous man of today, few would recognize
the recruit who, with two companions,
left Fort Laramie, Wyoming, in Febru-
ary, 1871, and was never afterwards seen
by the officers or men of company K,
Fourth regiment of United States In-
fantry, or, if seen, was not known.
A little over a year ago he was recog-

nized while describing a visit made by
himself and eight or ten companions to
an Indian camp (the then noted Hed
Clouds) about twelve miles distant from
Fort Laramie, and situated on the North
Fork of the Platte river. He went on
with his story, but a listener was present
who had shared in the same adventure
that was being told, and knew the re-
lator well, but not under the same name
which he bears now.
The conversation ended and the story-

teller went his way, but a few hours
later a terrific rain ftorm passed over
Duluth, flooding gutters, cellars and
basements, and doing considerable dam-
age, and the reporter was there taking
notes of the flood for a morning paper.

^ At the corner of First avenue east and
Superior street the man with the note-
book met the man who had been telling
the "Injun" story a few hours before.
The two men spoke; the reporter asking
some question about the storm, and tho
citizen holding a lantern up so the re-
porter could see to write down his notes.
Suddenly the latter looked up at his hu-
man lamp post and said

Fifth street,

avenue Iwest for

property on

Some good bargains on
both east and west.
A lot on Nineteenth

I*i50. Is cheap.
Valuable improved dcxik

Lake avenue for rent.

D. W. SuoiT,
401 Dnluth National Bank.

West liuluth Property,

We have the largest list of acreage, lot
and water front property. Some choice
pieces at very low prices and rtiisonable
terms. Special attention given to the
interests of non-resident investi)rH. Cor-
respondence solicited.

MACFAK1.AHK, Gibson & Co

,

West Dululih, Minn.

West Uuluth.
Ijots in the Fifth division. The prop-

erty north of the track will b« offered
for sale, one-third cash, balance iu one
and two years on and after Wednesday
April 10, 1889.

j

'

Grand avenue lots in blocks 111, 152,
154, 137 and 155. E. W. Makiucll,
City agent West Duluth Land company,
ground floor. Hotel St. Louis.

CHAKJiES K. LEWI8, (jouuuIbsIou Merchant
and Hloek Uroker. 104. IW, 'i'hiid blieet

MiuneajioUh. Member Chleago hoal.l ot tia<leand BU)ek exehaugo, and MUiueaiHjlls ehaniber
ol eomnierce. Private wlrwi to New Vork
Chicago and Duluth. Bpeclal attenliou given
U} out of U>wu ordei-8 for futures on grain,
provlslouB, Slocks, etc. Market report* fur-
uishiHl on application.

FOR
Jo. HAKltlS-Veterluary Surgeon. Grad-

• uatAj of tho Montreal Veterinary coUr-Ke
in eonnoetlon with Metiill university. MvmiZr
ol the Moiilii-al Veterinary Medical association.

-^.^'"•^L".'.,^''"
I'^ychologieal i*o<;iety, Montreal.

< >m(ro £e> Vt est buperior street lover M. .S. Hur-
rows's -(Jri-at liaMleru'/. itesidos Merchants
hoUil, Duluth, Mlim. Telephone No. a».

OLIVER HOUSE. ELY. MINN..
Will be open Juno Ist.

OLlV Kit ST. OKUMA 1N , Puop

.

C^HANDLEU HOUSE,^
^ SHIPLEY & PALMER. Pbops.

ELY, - MINN.

A4"R8. T. M. KlNDLEY.
JJ/± TKACHKK OF PIANO IXiKTE,

IfiOG WK8T SUPKRIOK SrUKltT.

c^AV£. WILLIAMS, Pitiji'..

, ,^^^ SAMPLE ROOM.
LIQUORS AND CIGARS, TowEii. Minn

"Do you remember the night Compa-
ny K's quarters were flooded in Port
Laramie?"
That was the exact question, but its

effect on the civilian was startling. His
arm which was curved up in the
effort to hold the lantern, dropped to
his side with such suddenness that the
light was extinguished. The two peo-
ple adjourned to the shelter of the
little frame building which stood where
the -Pjistoret-Stenson block is being
erected and the lantern was again lighted
and thrust up into the face of the re-
porter with the somewhat abrupt in-
quiry:
"What in h—I are you talking about.*""
ITie explanation was soon made and

although he at first strenuously denied
being the man supposed to have de-
serted, he finally admitted the fact, after
the reporter solemnly assured him that
his identity should not be made known.
Two other men doing business in Du-

luth are deserters from the regular
array, though neither of them are as
prominent as the one first mentioned,
nor were they personal acquaintances of
the reporter while he was in the army.
The records of the secretary of war's

office in Washington show over 70,(XX)

desertions from the regular army, or
about twice the strength of the present
standing organization. Of this immense
number 40,800 have deserted since Presi-
dent Grant's proclamation was made,
and less than 8C)00have been recaptured.
The proclamation of President Harri-
son, in the form in which it is said to be
coming, will lift many a secret burden

—

some of them in high places—and at
least three pairs of shoulders will feel
"fester in Duluth because of it.

Through Cars to New Yorli via Bbltimore
and Ohio Ilailroad.

Under tho schedule taking etfect Jfay 12th
the Hultiuiore and Ohio railroad vdll again
resume through car sei vice to New Fork, and
tho new express train leaving Chleaip) at 10:10
a. m. daily will be equipped with l»ullman's
drawiujirr<K)m sleepiiiK cars, running through
to New York witliout uhauge. This l?aiu leav-
ing Chicago at 10:10 a m.. will arrive the next
day iu Washington at 11:46 a. m.. Ualtimore at
l:.':60 p. in.. Philadelphia at 3:1.5 p. m.. and New
Vork at r):.50 p. m.
The vestibuled Limited will leave Chicago

dally, at 2:55 p. m. aud will arrive tho next day
in Washiuirton at 4;05p. m.. Baltimore 6t 5:10 p.
ni.. Phil!idelphiaat7:30 p. m., and New York at
!t:55 p. m. All ears on the Limited tre vesti-
buled, including baggage cats, day
coaches. dining car and InUman's
drawiugrooiu sleeping cars. The vesti-
buled upplianee entirely overcomes the
swaying motion imparted to ordinary trains In
ounding curves, and. as the Limited passes
over the mountain division of the lit«; in day-
light, travelers can enjoy the beautifu. scenery
for wliich picturesque B. and O. Is facied with-
out suffering the slightest discomfort orfearof
mil/ J,/ titer.

The Limite<l is a solid train from Qiicago to
Washington aud Baltimoif; passengers lor
Philadelphia aud New York change tt Wash-
ington, in same depot, into a vestibuled train
equipped with vestibuled day coaches and
Pullman's drawingroom buffet pailor cars
running through from Washington to New
York.

Great improvements have been made in the
niadway and equipment of the B. aud O. H. R.
n the last two years, and its present train
service is equal to any in America. In uddition
to its attractiveness In the way of suj^erb
scenery and historic interest, it is \i». the B.
aud t>. only that the national Cap'tol can l>e

visited while en route between tHe ISast and
West. All B. and O. trains rnn via V/^ashiug-
ton.

L^^J^^\ ,f^^^ ^^^ »^« STABLE,
both Sellers, Proprietor. Good rigs and

careful drivers. Barn, rear of the Pioneer
hotel, Tower. Minn

OFdiNca-esof th.-^kin th-i"
an S)me 1201 15 classes,
in cHcli ci.iss from two to

four \ ariL-ties. ilKHc are mod-
ified accordinj. to the particu-
lar coiidilion cif the bI'>od, for
disease of the ,kiii iii;tiis dis-
ease of the blood. These
an either the ivv,i.,t of stom-
ach, liver or <i<|iuv difficul-
ti<^s, and for x cur.? depend
upon a healthy action of these
organs.

Erysipelas, or St. Anthony's Fire

Ifi the resiilt ol an impure condition of the
a cure depends, primarily,

stomach, liver

DISEASES
M

V liUc
with
I)i»<M*<-, •.

and burnint. whi
worse unlil hi

hoy hiis been
d W-VLTP fvpe

iT'mhied
of *;kit,

h inUn>e itching
h constantly jfrew

is (arc was coven d witli

DUESSMAKING.

fclrst-class Dressmaking done at reasonable
prices, at

MADAME WHITES.
oOi West Superior street, up stairs.

/^\CULI8T AND AUKIST.

D. A. 8TKICKLER, M. D.

Practice limited to tho diseases of the

EYE. EAB, NOSE and THHOAT.

FTiCB—Room 600. DchtthNat. Bank Block,

Hours

blood, and for
upon the condition of the
and kidneys, and, secoiidarilv upon the
condition of th: blood as manufactured by
tliese organs. 1

HIBBARD'S RHEUMATIC SYRUP,
Containing POKE, BURDOCK, MANDRAKE.
CULVERii ROUT, and otiiers of the best
Blood Remediet, very carefully and aoien-
tifically compounded, strikes at the root of
the evil and eridicates the disease, whether
of a Scrofulous, Rheumatic or Syphiletic
Taint. It ib a never failing remedy.

S;ilt

Six weeks since I was attacked with Ervsipela*-my eyes were nearly closed, my head and fice lern-
hly inli;.med. Two bottles of ILbbard's Rheumatic
byrup cured me. B. F. Knapp, Woicott N V

s.tal>s. Set-ing Hibl>ard's Rheumatic
Svruj) a.Ivenised U, cure skiji and
bl(«d diseas. s, wc trfed it, aod to-
day our child'.s skin is as clear and
srr.fodi as ever. We believe Hib
bard's Rbtijmatic Svrup i^ a posi-
tive cure for Skin and Bli.od Dis-
eases. Mks. KuMorvn PALMtK,

88 Sumn.it St., Kochetter, N. Y.

a SALT RHEUM
4 1 have l>ten troubled with

^, ,
Rheumatism for vear«, and

I I.

'^"'-"!" '"'• t«^™ nearlv all over niv bodv.
I have used nearJy every remedy but found no relut
except Jrora Hilibard's RheumaUc Syrup. I could
not he in i«;d at nijfhu Have taken ten bottles, an-l
an, now a wcU man. It is truly a (jreat blood pari""•

NltLso^f MooRC,
Wolcou, N. V.

A Whole Family Cured
Vf T J u i^'-r^'^*'

*'''^*'-. ^isTCh I, 1SS7.My wife, and babe fourteen months oid, and twrr
five years old, have suffered with Scroluia or ivmif's
tivil It beinif hereditary. They would at tiin^s,
Kreak out m sores. I have em[>loved the best plivsi-
cians, without the least benefit. \Ve have used four-
teen lx)ltles „( Hibbard's RheumaUc Svrup, and tomy astonisliment we are all well. Words cannot
describe how highly we value your medicine.

John Mi;eli,ekweiss. J«^
Dealer in ^ocerics and provisioo*.

No remedy known so highiv endorsed by its home
peopl^e in the treatment of ' Rheumatism and all
l..<K>d pLseases. Our Medical Pamphlet, treating
on all diseases, sent free on appUcaiion.

Rheumatic Syrup Co., Jackson, Mich.

-10 to 12 a. m.. 2:30 to 5 p. m.

ATR- H. PORTER ROBINSON.

VOCAL INSTRUCTION,

8 MILES BLOCK.

MCMILLEN & STEBBINS, AHCrflTECTS
and superintendents. Office, room No.— , EzehuQge building.

PALMER & HALL. ARCHITECTS AND
Superiutendents.room 4«. Exchange build-

ing. Duluth. Minn. E. 8. Palmer. L. P. Hall.

MONEY TO UlAN-GOOD BUILDING
loans a specialty. Insurance carefully

writt-en in responsible companies. Clague &
PrlDdle. 303 Duluth National Bunk building

Hibbard's Rheumatic Syrup
If you cannot procure it of your drugyrt seoj direct to us. Price $..00; 6 botUes tS-Oo. Plasters »?r.

A SURE CURE FOR RHEUIMATI!;r5

DOW BROS.,
INSURANCE,

REAL ESTATE AND LOANS.
313 Duluth Natknal Bank.

CONTRACT WORK.

Office of the Board of Public Works. (

Duluth. Minn.. May 10th. 1889. f

Sealed bids will be received by tbe Board of
Public Works iu and for tJie corporation of the
City of Duluth. Minnesota, at their ofHeein
said city, until 3 p. 10 . on the 'Mth day of May
A. D. imi, for tho grading of Ohio avenue,
from liake Superior to Eighth street aud the
constructintr of a sewer therein, from Lake Su-
perior to Seventh street according to plans and
specidoatious on file in the office of said
boiinJ.

A certified check or a bond with at least two
(~i sureties in the sum of four thousand throe
bundred (4300) dollars, must accompany each

URTICLK OF INCOePOBiTION

OF THE

CONTRACT WORK,

reserves the right to reject

c-T". PAUL'S PLAN.
JWuthod of Ga.,,jjge disposition to be

Adopted ., st^ Paul.
The special committe* from St. Paul

coQsisting of Health Offic%i. Hoyt, City
Engineer Rundlett and ottior officials
who visited a number of Eastero cities
to see the various methods cf disposing
of refuse matter elsewhere, huj submit-
ted its report, favoring the ad«ption of
the Merz or Vienna system, whch is in
practical operation at Buffalo. The
garbage in this system is placed in large
iron cylinders, with a capacity of >000
pounds each. Within each of the cyin-
ders is a hollow revolving shaft with ho.
low arms which are filled with super
heated steam when the plant is in opera-
tion. There is also a jacket around the
cylinder filled with the superheated
steam. The shaft and projecting arms
are constantly revolving and at the end
of seven hours the garbage is said to
come out of the cylinder dry and free
from all offensive odor.
In this process about 65 per cent of

the green garbage is destroyed and the
remaining 35 per cent is placed into
closed tanks or extractors and treated
with chemicals. In this second process
31^ per cent of the original amount of
green garbage is turned into vegetable
and animal oil, the balance of the ma-
terial, which is dry, of a brownish color
and without offensive odor, being of
considerable value as bases for making
fertilizers. The oil is used for making
candles and soap, and is without any
offensive odor or api)earance. At Buf-
falo there are four cylinders in opera-
tion, and it is estimated that it will re-
quire at least four more to dispose of all

the garbage of that city. The committee
believes it will take about five cylinders,
with the corresponding extractors, to
dispose of the garbage in St. Paul.

A Dollar
Saved is a dollar earned. See us before
borrowing. Jonks & Brace,

409 Duluth National Bank.

Notiee.

To our friends in Duluth and all over
St. Louis county:
We are now open and ready for busi-

ness. We carry a full line of explorer's
and camp supplies. We sell goods at the
lowest possible price, at the old stand of
rveil Mclnnis. MoInnis & Krrro
Tower, April 20, 1880.

Master Soap a specialty at P. L. John-
son's.

>SHud and Gravel.

Duluth Sand company.
BuNTiN & Shkyer, Agonts,

Office 229 West Superior street.

Monday, April 1, the following changes
took place in the Northern ]?acific
short line time: Leave Duluth at G:30,
7:25, 8:.50 for West Superior only; 9:45
daily, 11, 1:15 p. m., 2:;J5 daily, 3:45 daily,
for West Superior only; 3:50, 5:2o, 6:45
daily, 8:30 daily, 11 p. m.

^_ I

N. N. Oie sells Master Soap.

See Mendenhall & Hoopes for ohoice
acre property on the hill.

The said board
any or ail bids.

MmON BUNITKLL.,
President, B. P. W.

Official: F. B. Edwards.
Deputy Clerk of the Board of Public Works.
May 10. ten times.

CONTRACT WORK.

BEST S!1 01 lEEIH,

gulTum,
"i-^'AJLSLk^^^ Painless Dentist.

Room 1-7. 406 West Superior Stree:;,

Fargusson Block. .... Dululh

PROPERTY on Superior Street. Propsrty on
» Fourth Street. Dock Property and

Acreage. All

AT HALF-PRICE.
R. CULLEN,

501 W. Superior Street, Duluth.

SAFES MOVED
SAFES REPAIRED.

I

UisHolution Notice,

Notice is hereby given that the part-
nership heretofore existing between
Geo. Brown and Henry G. Apfel, under
the firm name of Brown ife Apfel, is this
day dissolved by mutual consent, Geo.
Brown retiring. All bills due the
above firm will be received and paid by
G. H. Apfel. Geo. Bkown.

G. H. Apfel.

Important Change.
Northern Pacific Ashland train will

hereafter leave at 6 p. m. daily; Pacific
Coast train leaves at 4 p. m. daily.

Contra<;t to Let.

Stumping land. Enquire of Dr. S. S.
Walbank, No. 9 West Second etreet.

Combination Time Locks
and Repaired.

ClJaned

DIKOLD SAFE i LOCK COMPANY.
SALESROOM,

20"i West Superior Street,

'Opposite Merchants Hotel,

Office of the Board of Public Works, i

aty of Duluth, May 9, 18»a. j

Sealed bids will be received by the Board of
Public Works In aud for the corpomtion of the
City ol Duluth. Minuesota, at their office iu
said city, until 3 p. m. on the 22<1 day of
May, A. D. 1HS9, for the construction of a
^lank sidewalk on Superior street, between
Sec-ond avenue east aud Sixth avenue west.
Also, on south side of Michigan street, between
Lake avenue and Fifth Mveuue west. Als<j on
east side of First avenue east. Lietween Fourth
street and Ninth street, according to plans and
specifications on file in the office of said Iniurd.

A certified check or a bond with at least two
(2) sureties in a sum of oce hundred dollars
must acompany each bid.

The said board reserves the right to reject any
or all bids, or parts of bids.

MiKON Bunnell.
^^ President Beard Public Works.
Official:
F. B. Edwards,

Deputy Clerk Board of Public Works.
May 9, Ift-t.

CONTRACT WORK.

Office of Village Recorder. I

West Duluth. Minn., May 8th 1889.
j

Sealed bids will be received by the Village
Council in and for the corjwration ot the Vil-
lage of West Duluth, Minnesota, at my office
In said village, unlil 8 o'clock p. m. on the IMh
day ot May. 1(5X9, for the grading and paving of
Central avenue, from Main street north to
rightof way of St. Paul and Duluth railway
in said village according to plans and specifica-
tions on file In my office.

A bond with at least two (3) sureties in the
sum of two thousand (2000) dollars must accom-
pany each bid.

Tlie Village Council reserves the right to re-
ject any or all bids.

Samuel T. Moles,
Village Kecordor.

May 10 8t

rpHE UNDERSIGNED PERSONS DO UEKE-
J- by associate themselves into a corix>ratiou
under ihe laws ot ilie state of Minnesota, andadopt the loUowiig articles:

ARTICLE I.
r The name of thib coriKjration shall lie the
•Unghion Land Company." The general
nature ol the bus i less of the corporation shall
be Ijujing. owni ig, improviiiK, selling, and
dialing- in lands tenements, hereditament*
real, mixed aud persi nal estate and proixrtv
in the txjuuiy of t.aiut L*juis, State of Minne-
sota. Ihe princiral ulace of transacting busi-
ness of the corix> -ation shall be at Duluth
Minnesota.

.
ARTICLE II.

Ihe timcof lhe<.ommeiicen"'"tof the corpor-
ation shall l>e the lilteeutu day of May, A D..
Iex9, and the p»>j-ii>l of continuance tbali tie

thirty years.
A.iTICLE III.

The amount of the capital stock of tbe cor-
pomtion shall be one hundred and sixty-five
thou.sand dollars irltio.UUOj, to be paid in on call
ot the tioard of di.'fclors.

A tTICUJ IV.
The highest amount of indebtedness to

which the corpora ion shall at any time be sub-
ject is seventy-five thou.sand dollars ofio.uuu;.

AltTlCLE V.
The names and jjlaces of residence of the

persons forming this coriKirtion arc:

George C. Stone, St. Paul, Minn.
Clinton Markell. Duluth. Miun.
Charles H. Gravi s, Duluth. Minn.
William C. Sargeut, Duluth, Minn.
John J. yuinn, Duluth, Minn.

ARTICLE Vi.
The names of the tirsi board of directors of

this corporation are: Georjro C. Stone.
Clinton Markell. Cbarlus H. Graves, William C,
Sargeut, aiid John J. guinn; and they shall
bold iheir several tffices until their successors
are elected aud qualified. The government of
tlje coriK>ratiou and the management of its
afiairs shall be vtsted in a Ixjard ot five di-
i-eelors, to be elected on the first Wednesday in
June. A. D. If<9u, ard annually thereafter, and
a pivsident, setrtUri and treasurer, to t>e
selcA U'd by the Ix.ard of directors, the presi-
dent Irom their own members, aud the secre-
tary and treasurer from the stockholders.

AKTICLE 7
1 he number of sliares in the capital stock of

the eorpoiation sha 11 be one thousand six hun-
dred and fifty, eacli of tlie par value of one
hundre<i dollars, wl.ich shares when fully paid
up shall be non-ass-^sable.

I.v WIT.NKS.S wuKntoK, the parties hereby as-
sociating themselVL's have hereunto settheii
hands and seals th s second day of Mas*. A. D.
l.v<y, at Duluth, Minnesota.
In presence of

:

W. E. Perry.
JohnCurrib.

Gio. C. Stone.
Clinton Markell.
Cb.vkles H. Gra%t:s.
Wj LLiAM c. Sargent.
John J. Ouinn.

Office of Board of Public Works, i

^ Duluth. Minn, Maviith. ixrtt. fSealc^ bids will be received bv the Board of
1 uDlic V\ orks in and for the eorboration of the
city ot Duluth, MinnesoUat their offic-e in the
VJ.V ^"" H°^^^ 3 o'clock p. m.. May
IMJ: tor the removal of damagedwooden building situated on lot 38.bh.ck 2, Central Divii-ion, Duluth. All bids
should state the amount for which the bidder
will remove the rtitire building, including
i>o>t.< aud all m:itenals from tlie (grounds, tbe
bidder to ix-tain. own aud take care of all
material in said l/uilding.
Said w ork to ie fully completed within fifteen

day.s after wju.raet has Ix^en entered into.
All bids to l/e accompanied bv a twnd of flOO

or a certified check of the same amount
The said Board reserves the right to rejectany and a!i bids.

MiRON Bunnell.
President Board of PubUc Works.

OfficiSi":

F. K. Edwards,
Deputy Clerk Board of Public Worka.

May', lot

PROPOSALS FOR Bre.*kW 4TEH _r R
Kngineer Offic-e. DulutB, Miot. sLifi

l)i-oposals, in triplicate. wiU Ik- reeeivea ^rhis
office until 2 o'clock p. m , June 12. ls«<. ti.l^
then opened, for constructing LSI linear feet of
breakwater at Marquette. Mich. Preferenc*
will Ik- given to articles of domestic production
or manufacture, conditions of qualify and
price being equal . Tlie attention of bidders is
invited to the ^ cts of Congress appnjved Feb-
ruary 2»i. iKSi. and February 21, I.-ns*. vol 23
pagi- Sii, and vol. 24. page 414. Statutes at Large'.
The Cnjtod States res rves the rijrht to reject
any and all bids. All information mav be ob-
tained at this offic-e. James B. Quinn.' Major.
Corps of Engineers.
May i:M4-li-l«, June ir>-ll.

T7B2D Al.!. THB TSAB SOTTITDI

JOHNSTON'S
SARSAPARILLA
Ftr LIVER COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA,

PURIFYING tlie BLOOD.

Seal]

•"Seal]

Sealj

Used for 30
Years. Best
Preparation
In the World
for Sick Head-
acbc, Painm tlie Side
and Back, Coti>
vtipation. Pim-
ples on tlie
Face, Skin
Diseases, Salt

Rlieani, Boilt,

Piles and all Dis-
eases tbat arise
from a Disordered

I.iver, Stomaeh,
or an Impure
Blood. It ia A
powerful tonic for

I

the weak and fe»-

ble. especially
females A chil-

dren. Itcaanot
hurt the most
delicate coosti-

'tution.

DULUTH.

OlEROLti SAFE & LOCK CO.

SALESROOM,

ni w[si imm mm
opposite Metdiai^s Hotel

"DULUTH.
'

Osbourne & Frazer.

NORTHWESTERN AGEN^TfJ.

NOTICE - ASSI C.NEES 8ALE.-By .i-nao of
an order of the district court, In bi! iinit-

ter of the estate of A. A. Browu (sucodfcor toBrown & Rinehart). insolvent, 1 will e.xibsefor
sale at public auction, to the highest biiker, it
the front door of the i-oiirt house, in theCtyot
Duluth. i-oii!it.\ of St. 1-ouis. state of JWijne-
sota, on Monilay, May ai, at ten (1(1) o'clock
a. m., bfX)k atwiunl.-', being the reslflue of
assets of said A. A. B.-own, viz.:

OmcB OF THE Board of PtTBLic Works.
I

City of Duluth. Minn.. May t5th, 1889. (

Sealed bids will be received by the Board of
Public Works in and for tho corporation of the
City of Duluth, Minnesota, at their office in
said city, until .i p. m. on the isth day of May,
A. D. 1889, for the construction of the following
plank sidewalks in said city

:

An eight-foot walk on tte west side of
Twenty-fourth avenue west between Third
strtHjt and Ninth street.

An eight-foot walk on the north side Bench
street lietwocn Indiana avenue and Oregon
avenue.

An eight-foot walk on the west side of
Twenty-nrst avenue west between Suj>erior
stnH?t and Fourth street; according to plans
and specifications on flio In the office of said
ijoard.
A certified check or a bond with at least two

(2) sureties in the sum of one hufcdred (KM)
dollars must accompany each bid.
The said Board reserves the right to reject

any or all bids or parts of bids.
MiHON Bunnell,

President.
Official

:

F. B. Edwards.
Deputy Clerk Board of Public Works.

May 7, 10-t.

STATE OF MINNI:SOTA, »

County OF St. Locis. fOn this Second day of May, A. D. I8S9, beforeme a notary public within and for said county,
personally appeared George C. Stone. Clinton
Markell, Charles II. (Sraves, William C Sar-
gent aud John J. Vi'fnn, to mc known to be
tiic persons descrili -d in and who executed the
loregoing instrument, and aeknowledgt>d that
they executed tlie same as their free act and
deed.

V\ E. Perry.
Notary; Public, St. Louis county. Minn.

(Nc.tarial Seal.)
< St. Louis y
ICountj, Minn.)

STATE OF MINNESOTA. I

Df.i»aktment of State. (

I hereby certify tiat the within Instrument
was Ule<l for recrd in this office on the ;ird
day of .May. A.D. i8«», at 4::» ocloik p. m
and was duly recorded in Book W, of incor-
porations, on page —

.

H. MATTSON.
Secretary of State.

CONTRIICT MK

T

Offick of BoaRD OP Public Works. (

Dui.UTH, Minn.. May 10. l.sHi). f

Against McFarlarie & Anderson. ..
" John Lawyer
*" W. H VanValkenburg..

H.T. Danhaiii
" Wm. C. Swan

J. M. V. Thompson
" John Finelson
" (Joorge Burck
" Jainos Hayes
" John Pearson
" James Seville
" Mrs. Jewell (widowi
" Moral Strong<()f Barnum)

O'Brien & Kuowlton
K. B. PAX80:f,

Aeailraco

L
i.

t-

f.
»•

:::::r:

85 3H

B 75
2 24
10 'S

1 at

1 10

11 3S

I 67

21 ;«
12 HI

aj 81

9 87

6 75
10 Ut

.^•aled bids will Ih> retvivcd by the Board of
Works in and for the i-orporation <d' the

Minnesota, at their office in

Pu.i
<-''}> ''Duluth,
satdcii.

in the offiei> of said lioard.

r"A,^m.S'er\n'"^*^ir„,'* \—Wii^ at l,.asl two
(J) sureties iti ;i sum of at ieaci. «,
ai-«impany each bid.

"^t must

The said board reservefe the right to reject
aay or all bids.

MUlON Bl'NNEIX,
President.

Official:

F. B. KuwARiia.
Clerk, Board of Public Works.

May U, IU times.

OBTiCE or Boy^HD or Public Works, i

Duliitb, Minn., May 15. 1889. (

Scaled bids will lo receivtvl bv the Bosml of
Public Works iu and for the corjx)ration of the
C^ty of Duluth, Minnesota, at tlieir office in
.said I ity. until 3 p. n. on the 29th day of May.
A. D. 1889. for the improvement of "the alley
between Thinl and Fourth streets, in fuiid city,
from Set'ond avenue east to Tliird avenue ea^t,
according to iilans and 6|KH.nflcation8 on file in
the office of isaid Boird.

A certified check
(2) sureties in the
must accompany ea.-h bid.

The said Board r?8erves tho right to reject
any or all bids.

MiRON Bunnell.
.%«• . 1

President.
(Official

:

GKt>. T. HCQHBS.
Clerk Boai-d of Public Works.

May 16. lOt.

It Is the Be»t Madieine in Hta for Regulafing flia
Bowelt. Quart BOTTLES. $1.00. rhnm
Bottlea for y-'.,TO. Delivend free of anychArs*.
•old by all Druggirt*. Send for Circular.

W.JOHNSTON A CO.. Detroit. Mich.

Health is Wealth.
ittnv

Dr E. C. West'p Nerve and Brain Treat-
MENT. a guarantee.1 specific for Hysteria
Dizziness, Ccnvulsions. Fits. Nervous Neural-
gia, Headachc.Nervous Prostration, caused by
the use- ol ak-ohol or tobacco. Wakefulness.
Mental Depression, softening of the Brain re-
sulting in insanity and leading to misery
decay and de ith. Premature Old Ag^. Barren-
ness, Loss of Power in either sex. Involuntary
Losses and Spermatorrhoea caused by over-
exertion ot the brain, self-abuse or over-
indulgem-c. Each box ix)nt«in8 one month's
treatment. ll.tUt a lx)x. or six loxes for 16.00,
sent by mall prepaid on receipt of price.

WK UUABAKTKK SIX BOXKS
To cure any case. With each order received
by us for six boxes. aceom|>anie«l with 16.00,we will send the purchaser our written
guarantee tot efund the money If the treat-
ment does not effect a cure. Guarantees Is-
sued only by Boyce ATotman,

, Snccessor to B. F. MAcK.ua. & Co.
Duluth, MIdp

or bond with at least two
sum of fifty (60) dollars

CONIRllCT WORK.

OrriCE OF THE Bo\Ri> of Pubi.u- WoKKS, (

City of Duluth. Minn.. May 15. isb'.t. )'

Sc^nled bids will be retx^ived bv the Boani of
Public Works in am for the corporation of tin-
City of Duluth. Mi inesota. at their offioe in
said city, until;} p. II. on the 29th day of May.
A. 1) IS**.!, for the e )nstruction of a saiiitan
sewer in the alley iM'tween Third and Fourtii
streets in said city from ItH) fivt east of Secoiii!
avenue west to fifth avenue west. ai-tw)rdiiiR
to plans and specifications on file in the office
of said board.

A i^rtifled check cr a bond with at least two
(2) sureties in the si m of three hunditHl and
fifty (;<5ti) dollars must ac<-onipany each bid.

aDy'*oralVb'?8f.'^
re.*'rvcs the right to n-jec-t

__CHICHESTERS ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PIUS
&ES csoss ^IAUc^'S bsaks.
<>rM.,>l. bwt, ml; fraainf asrl
n li»t)l!. [.m f..r ^»l>. .\, , r F»;;

. .%ftk tor Chtckffttr's Vnptithi^

Jihamond Brand, *" rvd ">«
'alllc boX',--. M'al'xi with b!uf : ib-

J t>'W At DrBMiKlK. Acp«pt
no otbcr. XlT j<ii;. in put>>-
UtMl boxf^. p'.iili wrmrp<-r» ar* ftda
OH* ooaal^rfrlt. S<'Dd 4«. :«uiiip<^ tbr
rartteulu-i at>,l "Kellef for Ladlc*,^ *»
Ifttrr. bT rrtum m»ll. lO.OOO t«all>

oBlala from LADIES *'>>°'>*^c u!^ -.hrm. Naar Ptptr.

tlUcliester Chemiral Co.. Madlaon S4.,PhlU.,Pa.

GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY !

W^

Official

:

Geo

MiRON Bl'NNELL,
President.

T. HnoHEs

May IS.Slvt''
"*^''* *^^ ^""^"c Works.

ner-

Murray'8 tSpecific.
'*•*• W«»V. A'gi^aranteed curv for all

vons diseases, such as Weak
Memory. Loss of Brain Power.

A^i |j>^'''''"'i ll.-adac-he. Pain iu the-ti IJack. Nervous Prostration
lyeuoirrhiK;!.. I'niversa! Lassi-
tude, .-v^-.-ninal Weakues-K, Irapo
leucv iiiul ^rouer.il loss of power
of the Gener:itive Organs-—in

» . T !.•
<?''her sex, caused by inlikcre-

Bflt(«TaKia<,ti n or over exertion, and which
uliimutply lead to Prematuix? Trade]
Old Ag('. iusanit> and Cousumi>-
ti<m. ?l.0o or a Uix or six Iwxes
tor ITi.OO. Sent by mail on n- '

ceipt of t>ri(.t>. Full pai-ticalars
in pampnlit. sent tree to everj
applicant. We GaHraiiteci iSix
Ikix««» to eun- any ease. For
everj fo.rti oi-<ler rtHX-ived, we
send six boxes, with a written^
guarantee to refund the '"'"i<'y*ft«»T«tl«»i
if our Sv>txiflc d<x's not effect a cun . Address
all communications to the sole manulactuj^ra

THB MURRAY MEDKINKCO.
Kansas City, Mo.

Sold iH Ualath by timx Wirtli.

f
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10 AVOID A SINK HOLL

The Eastern Railroad is Forced

lo Move Its Road-

bed.

News Notes and Gossip

From West Supe-

rior.

At a point ou the Fjastern railwrty

about twelve miles from this city is a

very troublesome piece of road-bed. At

this place the road follows a heavil\ -

timbered ridge, known as the "hogback,"
which slopes abruptly toward Black
river on the east. Last fall about 'MO

feet of track suddenly settled about teu

feet. The road-bed being a side-till ou
the verge of the ridgo, the earth in going

out virtually carritxl the whole hillside,

trees and all, toward the river for a width
corresjKmdiug to the s«ttle«.l road-bed. A
gravel train was put ou and it was soon
found that the capacity of the sink-
hole was about tifty cars of
material a day on the average. This
amount was actually required daily for
weeks to keep the track passable for
trains. After about 1500 cars of sand
has been dumped in this fashion the ten-
dency to settle was finally checked, and
the track restored to grade. President
Miuot advaucet.1 the opinion that the
trouble was t>cca8ioue».l by the frost and
anow melting underneath the roadbed

—

it having been built in the early spring.
This idea was entertained by other rail-

road men, and no more trouble was an-
ticipated. The sink hole is still there,
however, and has ahroady given evi-
deuoe of a returning appetite
for sand, since the frost
has gone. The company has become
discouraged of ever securmg a substan-
tial roadbed there, and hiis decided to
abandon the attempt. To avoid this
place, and any other possible sinkholes
in the vicinity, it has been decided to re-
move the track about 30 feet west, and
bridge for a distance of 1000 feet. The
proposed bridge will connect with the
present one, which crosses a gully near
by, lUBde by a curve ia the "hogback."
The combined length (^ the two bridges
will be about 2000 feet. Dear &, Hayes
have the contract. Work will begin at
once, and completed as qu-ckly as pos-
sible.

Rev. F. T. Rouse, accumpanied by his wife
and mother. ttx>k passajte on the steamer
India last evening tor Uutlalo on their way to
Portlaud, Maine. They will be abs^eur. about
Blx weeks.

W. F. Street leaves this eveninjr for St. Paul
to take part iu the ar^rumeut of the Heiin- s.
Burk caj4?, which couie> up heloie lUc .>«i.rtme
itiurt touiorrow. Mr. Stre«*« takes the place •_.*•

H. H. Grace, wlio "•"^ unavoidably compel ed
to Ko to >>^'"" i"ork. This case iuvolves eightv
acr.-^ cf laud iu sec. ii. Third division ot Dii-
}^ib. W

. p. Warner, ot bt. Paul, is seuior
counsel for the Burk heirs, aud Eusiifu. Cash i
Wliiiams, Walter Ayers and W. W. Billton
couusei tor defeudants.
Charles Sunderland left this mominer for

Aew\ork. He will be absent several weeks.
Coulter i- Brown will remove their crockery

business to the store now occupied by Otis &
Co., al<out June 1.

The harbor master complains that twenty-
two buoys are uoi sufficient lo properly detlue
the channel ia Superior bay. Others are nec-
essary, he *tates, owing to the tortuous course
of the ohaauel.

B. J. Wemyss has returned to New York.
Gen. J. H. Hammond returned from New

1 ork ladt evening.

THE MARKETS.
Nothing Ooing In Wlieat--(>ut*liU- iirMin

ami stock l't>iUerii.

There is little or no change in affairs

on the Board of Trade, and wheat has
been a drug as of late weeks. Wheat
here is still way alxive the tigure out-

siders are willing to pay, but the holders
of cash evidently do not care to let go
and hold it well up, futures staying with
it. There was little done tixlay in a:iy-

thing, absolutely nothing iu cash stuff.

The close was dull aud steady at o\>en-

ing tigures.

Cash 1 hard was helii quiet at 98 for

No. 1 hard, SS for No. 1 northern. May
sold at UX) and cIosim.1 at that. Juno was
not 8«.>ld, closed nominal at 99. July
sold luid closed at 91), all sellers.

Curb Note*.

lieceipts of |wheat todav are 27,888 bu,

shipments, '26,559 bu. Cars wheat on
track, 19.

Oralu in New York,

Nkw Yokk, May 15.—Wheat, re.. "*-)

bu: saleM, 7:.M,(X)0 bu; slow, weak 'i r.

May W^QiKJ's; Juuo. ."H'sUJi^i^Iul). >» ,..>>;

August, 83\(ijj\ Sept*>inber, Sl(£t \t ; December,
f<«>^®\. Com receipts, r~7,S10 bu; sales,
It'KMKJO bu: mixed western. 41(!i45 <iuU>t "aKjSH
higher, Oat-s, receipts, lil.OiK.i bu; sales, l.V>,000

bu; modei-ately active 'gito^ii higher, Arm.

Chioago iiruln Market.
Cnic.\uo. May l.'j.— 10 a. m.—Wheat weaker,

lower, aud moilerately active. July opened
lower, at TSS), julvauofd to 7^'j and tiuctuated
within a ^4 range. The iiuotatinn now is TS^a.

Corn steady; opened at 3o\t and now nuote<l at
•feivj for July. Oats flrmer; July at Jal^a- Pro-
visions lower; July pork ll.tio^U.tK's. Lanl
ti.t*:',. Short ribs 5.ie!i,(!ir..!»5. At 11a. ni. tlie

J uly option was quoted : Wheat T»' », corn Sii^g,

ojits a)H, pork ll.tt-"-,. lard 6.}**, short ribs

DISTRICT COLfRT.
Crlmlnal^Casesi Occupy the Court—Bohen

Reported Guilty—Notes.
John C. Bohen, whose trial for the

embezzlement of 6120 from W. (J. Sher-
wood A Co. took place yesterday, was
last night found guilty of the charge.
The state of Minnesota against Thos.

Cameron, Harry Young and George
Merritt came up for trial this morning.
The prisoners were arraigned on the
charge of grand larceny in the second
degree in stealing a siphon from A. H.
Crawford. L. H. Zastrow, counsel for
the defense, after the evidence
was heard, moved to dismiss
the case, for the reason that
the evidence did not sustain the indict-
ment. The judge took the same view,
and the case was accordingly dismissed.
Edward Main, for carrying a club and

razor, with intent to injure Wm. Del-
hunt, was the next case. J. E. West de-
fended the prisoner, and County Attor-
ney Sherwood represented the state.
The evidence brought out the fact that
Main had the articles in his pos-
session and threatened to cut
Delhunt into sausage meat with the
razor, and if that failed, to pound him
into a jelly with the club. As he ac-
complished neither the jury will prob-
ably take a lenient view of the case.
Michael Doyle, subpoenaed as a wit-

ness, was fined $5 for contempt of court
for not appearing when called.

In the case of Huffman against C. A.
Long, the supreme court has decided in
favor of the defendant, confirming the
ruling of the district court. The higher
court, by Chief Justice Gilfillan, ruled
that in a sale of property, where it is

immaterial to the purchaser who the
owner is, it is not fraud upon him for the
seller to represent himself as agent for
an undiscovered owner, when, in fact, he
is himself the owner.

Money aud Stocks.

New York, May 1.).—.Money Is easy at 2 per
cent. The coal stoi-ks litvame the leaders after
11 o'clock, and Reading aud Lackawanna ou a
largi'ly increast>d business moved up small
fnictlous, while the rest of the list was dull and
without perceptible motion.

PERSONAL.

O. C. Farnham, of Minnea^iolis, la a popular
drummer stopping at the St. Louis.

J. O. Rich, of New York, a knight of the
urrip, is booking orders for his llrm around Du-
luth io«iay.

W. M. Siewert is visiting his brother, the
Junior partner of the firm of Kilgore & Siewert.

J. H. Hurst, a business man of Fort Bennett,
N. D., Is a guest at the St. Ix)ul9.

W. H. Knowlton, of the Duluth and Winni-
peg railroad, is In the city on business.

T. C. Dymoud, the well-known and enterpris-
ing St. Louis cutlery drummer. Is In town.

J. Kahn, of New York, J. C. Palmer, the St.
Cloud spice man. aud C. H. Howe, a St. Paul
grocery drummer, are registered at the St.
Louis.

HOTEL CORRIDOR GOSSIP.

T. Madden, a Winnipeg business man,
is registered at the St. Louis.

Superintendent G. F. Copeland, of the
St. Paul and Duluth road, was a prom-
inent personage in the St. Louis lobby
last night.

Dennis Dwyer and M. E. TuUy, of

Grand Forks, Dakota, are in the city.

Both are interested in a good wheat
crop, and both believe there will be one.
"The snows we had in North Dakota
yesterday were as good as a coating of
^^'tilizer. The snow is a great deal
better tiinn rain for young wheat, as it

stays on the ourface and wets the top
soil thoroughly."

C. M. Youmans and Jas. M. Paine, of
Winona, are visitors in Duluth today.

Wm. G. Bell, secretary of the Winni-
peg board of trade, is in Duluth again
looking up our system of weighing and
inspecting wheat. "We want to copy
your system," said Mr. Bell, "and believe
it will improve our chances of getting
pay for all the wheat we ship through
the Canadian Pacific railroad's ware-
houses. We expect a good share of our
crop this year will go through Duluth in
bond for Eastern and European trade,
as we can benefit greatly by your system
of inspection, weighing and the money
here to handle wheat. A large acreage
is sown, the plant is up and thrifty and
we look for the best crop we ever had."

The Knights of rythla.s Knilding.

Saturday evening the Knights of
Pythias building matter will be settled
and a permanent location decided upon.
A meeting will be held at Castle hall, in
the Hunter building, and lot proposals
discussed. The location at Second street
and Lake avenue is entirely out of the
question, especially as the lot is bought
by somebody else. Several offers have
been made to the society of lots, the
best located of which are the site of the
old Congregational church at the corner
of First avenue east and Second street,
and the Peyton property at Fifth avenue
west and First street. These lots are
offered at a very low figure, and one of
them may be accepted. Several other
propositions from real-estate men, how-
ever, will be received before the lodge
meeting on the 18th.

THE DAY IN THE CITY.

Henry L. Shepard, of Miuueapoll-", Is in the
city on business connected with contracting
The Eastern Minnesota has begun to fill In

the base of its trestle betwefn the bridge
across the bay aud the one over the St. Paul
and Duluth track at Rices Point.

.Sixty Millions

Of people IS what we confidently expect
the next United States census to show
as the population of the great republic.
One fourth of the whole numl>er live in
the states of Illinois, Iowa, Minnesota
Missouri, Wisconsin, Nebraska, Kansas
and Colorado—that is, in states reached
by the lines of the great Burlington sys-
tem. In other words, if you want to get
to the principal cities and towns of a
section which contains one quarter of
the American people, you should secure
your tickets via "The Burlington." It
goes everywhere, and offers to the tra-
veler the best accomm<xlation8 which
money, skill and taste can provide. Its
lines pass through the finest and most
picturesque portions of the West. For
naaps, time-tables, etc., address W. J.
C. Kenyon, Gen. Pass. Agent, St. Paul,
Idinn.

TO PROVIDE FUNDS.
The Terminal Company Files a Trust Mort-

gage ou its Property.

A mortgage has been filed by the Du-
luth Terminal Railway company in favor
of the Central I'rust company, of New-
York. The mortgage is secured upon
the railway and railways of the Ter-
minal company to the latter company
from the point where the road enters
the east half of Fourth street, Kices
Pomt, near the Northern Pacific railroad
bridge, across St. Louis bay, thence
northeasterly to the terminus near the
northeasterly terminus of Railroad alley,
with all appurtenances ; also all

railroads and railways hereafter
constructed or acquired by the
company, also all franchises now
owned or hereafter acquired, excepting
the part of its line now under construc-
tion, lying between the Northern Pacific
railroad bridge and the center of Fourth
street.

The amount raised in this way is to be
used for the payment of the line now
under construction. The number of
shares to be issued is not stated, but the
bonds will be of $1000 each. The aggre-
gate amount of the bonds issued
is to equal the cash cost of the property
of the company. §100,000 will be issued
at once for payment of the line already
built.

Thos. Olafson sells Master Soap.

For Rent,

Store at 372 Lake avenue south, well
adapted for a drug store as regards loca-
tion and fixtures contained therein such
as counters, shelves and show cases; also
house containing twelve rooms on St.

Croix avenue.
TrUELSEN &, RONAYNE,

27 Exchange building.

Money to Loan
At 6, 7 and 8 per cent in any amounts.

Jones & Brace,
Room 409 Duluth Union Nat. Bk.

Hair goods made to order. Shampoo-
ing, bang cutting and hair dressing. Mrs.
C. C. Boyd, Cor. Superior street and
Third avenue east.

A Handsome Lady
And her beautiful child were passing
one of our leading grocers a few days ago
when the little girl's eye was attracted
by something in the window. It is need-
less to say that the article, a can of Un-
rivaled Baking Powder, was procured
and turned out to be the purest, most
wholesome, full-weight powder in the
market, and cost but one-half the price
of other good powders. Ask for it. Get it.

Save twenty-five Master Soap wrap-
pers. Ask your grocer.

A Bargain.

Bargain in West Duluth dirt. A lot
for $1-100, near the corner of Central and
Grand avenues, if taken at once. En-
quire of Rand & Brophy, real estate
agents, West Duluth.

"That Frenchman,"
By the author of "Mr. Barnes of New
York," for sale at Duluth Book and
Paper company, 108 West Superior
street.

A Snap.

Double corner on upper side of Fifth
street, good new house worth $2CKX), at
just what the ground is worth, on very
easy terms. Must Ije sold immediately.

G. T. JOHN.S,
Exchange P--J-""*?

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder iicvt-r varit's. A niiirvol of pur-
ity, strength and wliolesorneiiess. More eco-
nomical than the ordinary kinds, and
cannot be sold in comiwtition with the uniltl-
tudeoflow test, sliort weight, alum or plios-

nhat^' powders. Sold only in cans. Hov-m-
U.\Ki.\0 I'oWUKK Co.. 100 Wall street. N. Y.

WANTS, FOR SALE, Etc.

Help Waut«d.
WANTRD— Woman c(K)k at the Commor

clal hotel. Alst) two diningroom girls.

Commercial hotel. West Superior.

WANTED—Servant girl. Madame White's,
501 West Superior street.

WANTED—Teams for rallroarl work In
Eiistern Minncsot^i yards. West Super-

ior. H.OO per day. Apply on work. J.J. Elliett.

WANTED—A position as practical nurse

^"1 IRL WANTED-For general housework.
JT 1^ West Fourth street.

GIRL WANTED—Call No. 30, Twelfth ave-
nue east.

For Sale.

FOR SALE—Three newly-furnished rooms
complete for housekeeping. H. O. Cald-

well, 317 VVest Fourth.

Ij^OR SALE—Fifty-foot lot, with house and
. barn, corner of Eighth avenue east aud

Superior street; $300 per front foot. Mrs. A.
M. Green.

FOR SALE—A fine line of row boats. Au-
gust Signer. 342, St Croix avenue.

FOR sale-Two lots on East Superior
street, at a bargain. Apply to A. Miles,

nxyui No 3, Miles block.

[ilOR SALE—Double harness and wagon,
[j Call at Herald ofllce.

FOR SALE—Safes new and second hand.
Apply Dlebold Safe aud Lock company,

207 West Superior street, opposite Merchants
hotel.

C*ALOON and restaurant for sale, best loca-O tion lo Ashland, Wis. 303 Second street
west.

F
*'or Rent.

ORRENT-Offiee room. A. L. Langellier,
VZ Ejcchange buildiDg.

I710R RENT-Two seren-ro-jm houses, 638
' West Third street.

FOR RENT—Large store house on the dock
and Lake avenue. D. M. Scott, 401 Du-

luth National bank.

FOR RENT—Four-room house, corner Tenth
avenue east and Eiglith street, 8S8 per

month. Lewis & McNalr.

TO RENT—Carpenter shop, conveniently lo-
cated. Apply to Lazier Bros, Boar<l of

Trade build ng.

FOR RENT OR SALE—A flrst-class outfit for
the liquor bu.siness. A rare chance for

right man W. M. Varley. West Duluth, Minn.

rT"^0 RENT—One nice, new seven-roomed
J. house, with barn. Apply to Coffin <Se War-
ner. Fargusson block.

ROOM house for rent, $15 per month. 8.
Selleck. 307 West Superior street.

IP
OR RENT—First-class store room on West
Superior street. Also desirable ofltices in

Miles block. Apply to A. Miles, room 3, Miles
block.

IT^OR KENT—Good location fur a barber
; shop. Rand & Broi^hy, West Duluth.

rpwo nine-room brick houses at the EastX End, with grates, etc. S. Selleck, 307 West
Superior street.

Miscellaneoas.

FURNISHED rooms, with board, at 130
Third avenue west, corner second street.

Mrs. Snyder.

WANTED—Board for two in private family
or in house with few boarders. Address

H. S., care Herald.

ilOR ADOPTION—Three bright American
children, 3, 6 and 7 years of age. The

mother has recently died. Call at 333 East
Sixth street.

BOARD - DESIRABLE ROOMS WITH
board at the "Ayr House," don't forget

the number, 1^4 East First street. Mrs. Brock.

1ST your houses with me. Can rent them
i quick. S. Selleck, 307 Superior street.

C1
GOD house for trade, part payment in un-

T improved property. S. Selleck, 307 West
Superior street.

Fortune Telling.

JUST ARRIVED FROM BOSTON, the young
Madame De Rondeletia, fortune telling by

astrology and hand reading. Will remain a
short time. Tells past, present and future in
Eerson or by letter. Can tell if your sweet-
eart or lover is false or true, can tell by the

letters In the hand who the future husband or
lover will be, can bring back the husband or
lover In so many davs. Tells if you will
marry the one you love or of absent friends.
Guarantees to settle family troubles and
removes evil influences. Causes speedy and
happy marriages. Has charms for good luck
and prosperity to all. Advic^e in speculation
and best business adapted for. Gives lucky
numbers in lotteries. Tells callers' initials of
tfcc name in the hand. Life charts written.
Also teaches the art of telling. Mv grand-
mother before me was a great astrologist. Has
a harmless mineral from Europe for the com-
plexion. Positively removes tan, freckles,
moths, flesh worms, and wrinkles; also flue
hair growing tonic Manicures finger nails.
Also cures drunkeness. iisthma, catarrh and
rheumatism and wh(x)plng cough. Address
Madame De Rondeletia. Ottice hours from 10
a. m. to9 p. m. Open every day in the week,
including Sundays. Parlor room 13 up stairs,
501 West Superior street, corner Fifth avenue,
Duluth, Minn.

SEE THAT YOUR TICKETS
-TO-

Fargo, Grand Forks, Fergus Falls, Helena,
Butte, Portland, Tacoma, Seattle,

Victoria, San Francisco

Alio ALL POINIS IN HE lORTHWESI

READ VIA THE

Northern Pacific

No oth^ line in the Pacific Northwest
is equipped with.

COLONIST SLEEPERS
It is the only rail line to Spokane Falls,

Tacoma and Seattle.

For full Information, rates, etc., call on or
address

J C. ROBINSON,

Ticket Agent Union Depot, N. P. R. R.

A. W. KOEHNOW,
Pass. Agent, DULUTH, MINN.

'mmkAm
CLOSING OUT

-.— ALL OUR

SHOES
REGARDLESS OF COST.

In all our advertisements we endeavor to the best of our
ability to tell you in the most straightforward manner, the act-
ual facts concerning our business, and what we are doing that
will be to your benefit, vye allow no misrepresentations what-
ever. The public are quick to detect false statements and though
possibly they may be misled once or twice by an alleged oppor-
tunity to purchase gold dollars for ninety cents, yet their bitter
experience and better judgment soon convinces them that the
gold dollar is not gold a1 all, but such a poor imitation of the
genuine article, that it is much dearer for ninety cents than the
genuine article would be for one hundred cents. Whatever we
tell you, either through 1:he newspapers or in our store, can be
relied upon as being exactly as stated. Today we tell you of our
great Hat and Furnishing Departments. Three years ago when
we announced our intention to sell only the finest Furnishings
and Hats, we were laughed at, as it was supposed that a cloth-
ing house could not comrrol the trade on these finest goods, but
we persisted in selling only the very best, and as a consequence
today we are doing not only the largest Furnishing and Hat busi-
ness in Duluth, but also Ihe finest, by that we mean—we are sell-
ing the largest portion of the finest goods that are sold in Du-
luth. If you ask us why we are doing such an immense busi-
ness in Hats and Furnisnings, we suspect OUR LOW PRICES
have much to do with it.

TRUNKS I VALISES!

SIEAWL STRAPS,
RUBBER COATS.

Macintoshes Rubber Boots.

OIL CLOTHING.

p

i

I

1

m
i

GDNS, FISHING TACKLE, BASE BALLS, ETC.

AT OR BELOW COST.

-

1

I Am Poisitiveiy Closing Out My Entire Stock at a Sacrlfi ce.

Women's Riding Hats and Caps, different styles and colors.

Youman's Silk and Derkiy Hats. Christy's London Hats.

Tennis Hats and Caps. Traveling Caps in latest styles.

Immense assortment of the finest makes of Underwear and Hosiery.

Wilson Brothers perfect fitting Shirts.

Fisk, Clark & Flaggs' Neckwear.

Outing, Tennis and Travelling Shirts, make from finest French and
Scotch Flannels, Zephyr Clotlis, Twills, Madras and Cheviots.

Fancy Vests in beautifu patterns. White Vests in all styles.

Bartenders' Cooks' and Waiters' Jackets and Aprons in all styles, and
all the numerous accessories to a man's wardrobe, that go so far toward im-
proving his personal appearance.

REMEMBER, this quality considered, we guarantee our prices as low or
lower than elsewhere.

THE GREAT EASTERN,
Duluth's reliable Hatters and Furnishers, and only manufacturing retailers of

Clothing in Duluth. No middle profits to pay us.

t M. 8. BURROWS & CO.
WE HAVE NO BRANCH STORE.

DAN MILLS
TO THE FRONT.

To the residents of the followlngr localities-
Connor's Point, Central Park, East Superior.
Feelingr assui-ed that my numeroiie patrons

and others at the above places will ftppreclat«
my ambition to serve their wants in the line of
meats, I have gone to an expense Li building:
and fitting up a Refrigerator on a w:igon, mak-
ing a perfect moving meat market, so that 1
can deliver Fresli Meats and Fish at j-our doors
in as fine condition as it can be procured in any
city market, saving you the expense and in-
convenience of a trip to my city meut market,
corner Tower avenue and Sixth street. West
Superior, commencing Monday, May 13. Look
out for the Refrigerator Daily as follows: Con-
nor's Point, (i to 7 a. m.; Central Pairk, 7:30 to
8:30 a. m. ; Superior, East End, 9 to ll a. m.

DAN. W. MILLS.

Amefican Loan & ]m\ Co.

CAPITAL STOCK,

GUARANTY FUND.

$600,000.

$200,000.

ROBINSON BROS
POST OFFICE BLOCK, DULUTH.

ANftLYTlGAL CHEMISTS
AND MINING ENGINEERS.

GENERAL ANALYSES of Ores, Furnace Pro-
ducts, Water, Etc.

Report on Mineral Properties.

DEAD ANIMALS
mONPTLI MMOIED 01 SHG3T KOTICE,

Quaranty Fund Daposited with Statit Auditor.

DULUTH. - . MINN.
Del Noblit, (Philadelphia, Pa.,) ]>re8ldont;

Charles E. Shannon, Vice Preslderit; James
Billings, Secy and Treaa.; G. A. Elder, Attor-
ney.

Loans Upon Real Estate Placed at a Reasoiable Rate.

DULUTH TIME TAEJLE.

Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis IX Omaha
Railway.

Leave
Arrive
Arrive
Leave
Arrive
Arrive
Arrive
Arrive

Duluth
St. Paul.. ..

Minneapolis.
Duluth
Hayward
Ashland
Washburn..
Bayfield

i

Ex Sunday: Dally.
1

10 30 am 10 00 pm
6 00 pm 6 55 am
8 40 pm 7 36 am
1080 am lUOOpm
3 21 pm 4 15 am
6 45 pm 7 00 am
6 00 pm 7 16 am
6 36 pm 7 60 am

THOMAS HALFORD.
TELEPHONE 128.

A. FITGER & GO'S

Lake Superior Brewery
Js the largest in the State of Minnesota out*'-^'

of the Twin Cities.

FLOBERT RIFLES,
200 SPLIT I3AMBOO RODS. S4.00 to $5.00.

CHEAP FISHING RODS. 10 cents, ETC., EjlC|

JOSEPH DODGE, NO. 20.
THIRD AVENUE WEST.

O. G. TRAPHAGEN,

ARCHITECT,
Roofus 510, 511 and 512. Dulutti Ooioo Natiooal M Building.

ALL DAY EXCURSION

!

THE STEAMER

S. B. BARKER,
Will leave St. Paul and Duluth Slip at I 0:30 a. m.,

WEDNESDAY, MAY 15,
Touching for passengers at Culvers Dock and

Northern Pacific Dock for

Spirit Lake and St. Louis River,

Reaching Duluth on return trip at 6:30 p. m.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS, - 50 CENTS.

,
LOtriS FROST.

Chlcagro
I
lieave Duluth (daily) 10 30 am

Through V Arrive Chippewa Falls

—

525 pm
Line j Arrive Eau Claire 6 05 pm

Arrive Madison 1 34 am
Arrive CblcaRO 7 00 am

Trains arrive at Oulutn from Bau
Claire and ChicafTO li pv

From St. Paul and MlnneapollB «& •"

OVK LAH80N.

FROST & mRSON,
IOUS[. FRESCO m OfilAMENIAL PAIIIKflS,

Hardwoo- finishing and Graining
a Specialty.

PAPER HANCINQ AND CALSOMININQ. SAT-
ISFACTION GUARANTEED.

21 w»8t First Street, DtiLtTTH, Minn.

J. B SUTPHIN,

COLD STORAGE.

-WBOL«S*UH-

DRESat^ MEATS,

POULTl;T AJTD PBOV18ION8.

STOCK YARDS

—AKD—

Abattoir at West Duluth.

ENGINEERS' SUPPLIES

-AND-

DUi-UTH

WEEKLY

St. Paul & Dnlntb Railroad.

1 eave Duluth...
Arrive St. Paul..
Ar Minneapolis.
Ar Stillwater
Ar Milwaukee—
Ar Chicago
Ar St. Louis
Ar Kansas City.

ao ao

: QB *!

: c « H
D HH

8 00 am
8 20 pm
3 36 pm
3 20 pm

9 30 am
6 05 pm
4 66 pni

r
E

I en

6 20 pm

55

re

HERALD.

ON the aeth of May wegshall
t)eglnithe publication of;':Thb

lOnOpm
6 65 am
7 i5 am
7 00 pm

+7 40 am
moopm
t6 40pm
10 10 am

Except Sunday.
Except Sundav- •

Daily .;••

Except Sund'J ••

Except Sui^iiy •

Except Si»"l*y-

Daily. .J,-
Except SuJday...

Dailj-- ••,

l),.ay.. • ••••

Excep'isunday...
Daily
I>illv
Axaiyt Sunday. .

.

I

6 a am
I 735 am
i >< 50 am
|10 no am

I 113*1 am
I

1 iri pm
2.35 pm
3 50 pm
4 W pm
5 25 pm
fi 0(1 pm
f) 45 pm
8 00 pm
8 30 pm

11 no pm

tExcept Sunday—to othe' pomte daUy

.

Northern Paclfl Short Hn«i.

DUtiPTH TOP^''^"'^""-

"fSoJith W. Sup'r Superior
I .

6 GO am
8 01am
9 16 am

10 25 am
12 00 arn
1 41 pm
3 05 pm
4 16 pm

6 45 am!
7161 am

I

9 O) am
10 16:am
II 50 am
131*pm
2 56:pm
4 06 pm
4 15 pm
^45pm
6 15 pm
7^t5 pm
8 16 pm
H 50 pm
1130 pm

5 65 pm
6 29 pm
7.15 pm

9 0<ipm
HSOpni

Notice.

U. 8. Land Office,
Duluth, Minn., May 1st, 1889

SUPERIOR TO mn^CTH.

jSuperlonW. Sup'ri L)ututh

Mo'
Don't borrow money until you have

Jones & Brace,
i09 Duluth National Baok.

seen

east '- ''"^""countj', this eitate, with a view to
..TSeanoellation of Ktld entry, the said panics
are hereby sumnuxied to uppciirHl this office
on the IStth day of June. IS-SH. jt In o'cUx'k ii,m
to respond aud furnish testimony concerting
said alleged abandonment.

W. COLVILL,
Regiet«r.

M»y 7, li, 21, S8, Juas i

Daily..
Except
Kxcept
Daily..
Except
Except
Except
Dally..
Daily..
Except
Daily..
Except
Except
Dally .

.

Except

Sunday.
Sunday.

Sunday.
Sunday.
Sunday.

Sunday.

Sunday.
Sunday.

Sunday

7 00 am!
8 1(1 am
9 25 am
10 40 am
12 1(1 pm'
150 pm!
2 40 pm
3 16 pm
4 3Upm

«(i6pm
7aOpm]

.< 16pm|
.1 1140pmi

7 00 ami
7 10 am

'

8 20 am
9 35 am
10 55 am
12 30 pm
200 pm
2 65 pm!
8 25 pm
4 41 pm
6 15 pm
615 pm
7 80 pm
saopm
11 61 pm

7 16 am
7 36 am
Ka8am
9 50 am

11 15 am
12 40 pm
a 16 pm
3 20 pm
3 41 pm
5 00 pm
6 36 pm
6 36 pm
7 50 pm
SSOpm
" 10 MP
il

beglmthe publication
DnnJTH Wekkly Herald.

A le-PAGE PAPER,

It will be a 16-page paper, the
pages being 11x16 inches In size,
printed on heavy btx)k paper, and
its typography will be as tasteful
and efegant as any of the popular
society or literary weeklies. It will
be stitched and trimmed, so that all
of the pages will Im? equally avail-
able and accessible.

$1.50 PER YEAR.

It will be edited with special re-
ference to representing the growth
and great opportunities of Duluth.
It will pay particular attention to
real estate, the movement of grain,
the wheat market, the railroads and
lake shipping, tlie manufacturing
interests, the growth and extension
of the city, iron-mining and every-
thing which tends to the develop-
ment of Duluth.

DULUTH
If^wlll 'begin' with anguarantAHMl

circulation of tSOOO copies weekly.
The subscription prlceiwlU be J1.50
per year. Advertising rates will bo
furnished on application.

WEEKLY
Vou are invited to carefully in-

vestigate the plan, and the paper
itself, and consider whether your
interests aud the interests of Du-
luth do not suggest that you give
the Wkkklv Hkkai^i) your patron-
age and assist in spreading Its cir-

culation among iKKiple who may be-
come Interested in this city In a
practical manner

HERALD.

—DEALIR IK-

DRAFT AND DRIVING HORSES. T

Special Notice.

"
BATTLES AND LEADERS

-OffTH* —

CIVIL WAR."

DRAWING INSTRUMENTS

BLANK BOOKS

Full Line of Stationery

-AT-

L. J. BOND,
Spalding House. - Duluth,

We bar* Piad APPROPBIATB gTAM<
CUT

FOR BINDING
This notAbleJpubiicatlon of the » entuiv t«oni-
pany, and areprepar«?d to BIND Iti « x ict du -
licate of the binding offered by the Ciuturv
company at ONBrTHIKD LE& PRICE than
their charge.

BINDINO KtPT UNIFORM

SEAL GRAINED RUSSIA.
CLOTH SIDES,
MARBLED EDGb.

TTNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

HOTEL CHHLTENHAM.
tn AND 214 WEST SECXJN ..EET.

Ddluth.

This house having been tuorou 'b.r r«»uv. -

Dated, is open for the ae^ximn liatian oi tre
public.
Electricity, Steam Heal. Bat a. line V ew

Airy Rooms.
S^HKlai rates for a limitt^ number oi iiermM-nent tniarders and lor tour iM-

I'erma

Terms rea.-^.uable for Table ll*>arders and
.hlf"*"*"'"'^- ^'''« '»^'»*^' *^ e-onven,. nt lothe bu-iness parts of tne citv, and to >te-,m.b lats and all r.iilwuy^.

u i lo
. le.mi-

G. R. SMITH, Lessee.

HARWOOD'6

Cifji Iraosport^.tion, FreigM and [mtii

DKAYS.
Ortite, 17 b'irEJt .\ venue West.

ONLY $2 PER VOLUME.

PreMrva Ihum cow od band by BIMDINQ
AT UNO&.

HERALD BINDERY.

CITY SCAVENGER'S OFFICE

17 First Avenue Weat.

WaLBANK & CO..

iVEST MICI lOA'^ STREET.

lO Brleu & Ki owl on bluV*

WHOLESALE GOHMISSION,

fLOOR FEEO. CORN, OAIS. my. Etc,

TEklPNONI 8M.

"K
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DULUTH, MINN., THURSDAY, MAY 16, 1889. PRICE THREJS CJflJNTS.

75c ON THE
DOLLAR 75c

That's the Price we mean to Close Out our line of

SHOES!
IN

MEN'S

AND

BOY'S, HANAN'S WALKINGFAST

IN SUCH CELEBRATED GOODS AS

IN

" BUTTON, i
^ Tace

AND
CONGRESS,

Fi, mm AND SIOHM.

HANAN'S HAND-MADE, HATHWAY, SOLL & HARRINGTDN'S,

And the Leading Goods of the

Bad Fire and two Lives

at St. Sauveur,

oad

Quebec.

Railr Wrecks and

About the Big

Storm.

Lost

News

country.

HANAN

'\'£ a dOTTOM

We want the space they occupy for other lines of goods,
and are willing to give them to you at

75cON THE DOLLAR.
COME BEFORE SIZES GET BROKEN.

Any dealer In Shoes can buy these goods from us at the
above price, as we want the spacethey occupy, and have decided
TO SLAUGHTER THEM

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, ONLY.

$15 YOUR Choice of Any SPRING OVER-
COAT in Our House for $15

of our $18, $20, $25 and $28. Your choice of our $ I 2, $14
and $ I 5 Overcoats for $ I 0. Your choice of $6, $7, $8 and
$ I Overcoats for $5. Bear in mind this is for THURSDAY
ONLY. It means a loss, but we are willing to take it for three
days.

THE GREAT EASTERN
Duluth's Manufacturing Retailers of Clothfng.

M. S. BURROWS 8l OO.
WE HAVE NO BRANCH STORE.

s

f

CHOICE

HILL PROPERTY!

ACRES AND BLOCKS.

M.B.HARRISON

SPALDING HOUSE.

Quebec, May 16.—A disastrous tire

broke out early this morniag in St. Sau •

veur, iu the house of Mrs. McCanu, on
Valier street. The tlames spread with
great rapidity through the woodou dis-

trict which surrounded the place. A
number of houses on Valier, Chenel, St.

Peter and St. Marie streets were burned.
The total losses so far and in prospect-
ive may be JJ150,00U.

At 3 o'clock the tire was still rag-
ing and it was impossible to
guess its limits. The people were
distiiayed at the rapidity with which the
tiames jumped from one building to an-
other. St. Sauveur had but a poor tire

department, and it could make no head-
way against the tlames. Help was asked
from tins city, and engines were quickly
sent, but owing to a lack of water, their
efforts were crippled. Battery B was
tinally called out, and rendered valuable
assistance in lighting the tiames.
At 7 o'clock this morning the tire had

about burned itself out, having destroyed
over a 100 buildings. While the mili-
tary were preparing to blow up some
houses to check the spread of the tiames,
a premature explosion took place in one
of the houses, killing Major Short and
Sergeant Wallick. Both were buried in
the ruins and at 9 o'clock their bodies
had not been recovered.

A Theater liurued.

WoKCESTKK, Mass., May 16.—The Wor-
cester Theater was discovered to be on
tire shortly after 3 o'clock this morning,
and was totally destroyed. The tire ap-
parently started in the rear of the
building near tne stage. Explosions
followed each other in rapid succession
and in a short time the roof fell in.

Faust was played last night by Liewis
Morrison and company. Mr. Morrison
places the company's loss at $11,000, in-
cluding costumes.

Tried to Wreck a Train.

Gkejlvfield, Mass., May 16.—A das-
tardly attempt was made last night to
wreck passenger train No. 30, bound
west on the Fitchburg railroad, a short
distance beyond Shelburne Falls. The
train leaves that station at 10:54.
Shortly before that hour a track walker
found a pile of ties and sleepers on the
track at a sharp curve. He attempted
to remove them and was vigorously
stoned by some unknown persons. He
ran to Shelburne Falls and secured help
and cleared the track in time.

A GREAT RACE.
Churchill Uowuit Me«9a Much Ifluo Uume

Flenb—MportluK I<iot«>,|.

SoMEKViLLdi:; May 10.—There is an-
other exodus to the Churchill downs
this morning, the attraction l>eing the
Clark stakes with $1500 added. Next to
the Derby this is the biggest r ice of the
meeting, and is for three-year -olds, the
only difference Ijeing that tlit distance
is a quarter-mile shortt^r. Proctor Knott,
Spokane and nearly all the Dej-by horses
are entered, the notable exceptions be-
ing Hindoocraft and Bookm;»ker, the
latter being permanently broken down.
In addition there are three Caifornians,
including Senator Heart's Koldn Hood.

MAX WOULB NOT MARRY.

Will Iluild No l$evHuty-Fo»tor.

Nkw York, May 10. [Special.]- The
New York Yacht club held a special
meeting this afternoon, at which all the
correspondence in relation to the ii<ng-
lish challenge was laid before the mem-
bers. Meanwhile, it has been given out
that no seventy-footer will be built, tlic
club being so strongly in favor of the
Volunteer that uooody is willmg to
throw away money on a new beat.

.Spurtiut; Mutex.

The Harlem Kivor Amateur ailsociation
holds a regatta May 30.

The late pedestrian match 'at New
York was a failure.

A New York state ball league has been
formed with six cities iu the ciifcuit.

K. Howells won the fifteen-mile bicycle
champion race at England last week.'

The Washington bail nine caanot use
Pitcher O'Day because they ha/e no one
who can catch him.

Comiskey, the ball player, lias
with the St. Louis team nine years.

In spite of the satire about our national
game on the other side of the Aater, it
has already begun to boom in England,
and several matches have takm place
between nines made up of cricketers.

Jake Kilraiu, the prize tighter, sails
for America Saturday.

And now the word comes thali John L.
Sullivan's reported spree existed only in
the imfigination of some newspaper cor-
respondents.

^
Boston is again in the lead in the

National league ball games.
A regatta will take place in Tacoma,

W. T., this week Saturday. The Yale
college class-races and the Atlanta-New
York Athletic eight-oared match are
sporting events of the same day.

Therefore Amelia Tried

Hard to Kill

Herself.

Very

Two Men Found Dead

Well—A Circus

Drunk.

in a

been

Kight Were Ii^ured.

Pittsburg, May 10.--A wreck on the
Pittsburg, Virginia and Charleston rail-
road, near Ormsby, a suburb of this city,
at 7 o'clock this morning, resulted in the
injury of eight workmen, three of them
seriously. Their names are:

John Wherksk, aged 40 years, head badly
crushed; will probably die; married.
John Feelku, aged ao years, both letrs

broken and injured internally; beUevod to be
fatally hurt.
Wii^LiAM Hkahdon, legr crushed and hurt iu-

ternally ; very serioue.
Uanikl MouHis, conductor, cut and bruised.
Thomas Hackin, arm mashed.— Delaney, shoulder broken.

Two Others, whose names could not be
learned, we re bruised and cut.

Blessing: to Crops and Lioggera.

MiNNKAPOLis, May 16.—[Special.]—
Cold rains all over the northern and
central portions of the state are reported.
The chinch bugs, wherever they were
getting active, seem to have been chilled
to death. A plaster of mud has been
formed over the ground recently plowed
to kill the grasshoppers in Otter Tail
county, and the pests are sealed up and
will probably die without showing a
head alxjve ground. Farmers and log-
gers are jubilant. The farmers claim
there is enough water in the ground to
last for six weeks or two months. The
crops everywhere are in tine condition,
and promise a grand harvest if there is

no bad luck from summer frosts.

Games played yesterday by National
league:

At New York—New York, 16; aeviland, 2.
At Boston—Uoston, ts; Pitt.-iburg T.
At Philadelphia-Philadelpliia, B; Cliicagx), r,.

At Washiutrtou—W^ashinKtou, 1; ludlanai>-
ohs, 4.

By Western association:

At St. Joseph—St. Joseph, 4; Omaba, 6.
At Denver—Denver, 1','; Sioux City, 4».

At Minneapolis — MluueapoUs-Ajilwuukeo
game postponed ; rain.

By American Association:
At Cincinuati—tiDcinnati, 10; Biotiklyu, 6.
At St. L,ouis—St. Louis, «; iialtlmoie, 7.

A BIG DINNER.

The Storm in Iowa.

Burlington, la.. May 16.—A heavy
rain storm struck this city yesterday
morning and continued for two hours. A
wind storm followed which unroofed
several business houses, while barns and
outhouses were moved from their foun-
dations and trees and fences blown
down.

SUGAR BOUNTIES.

Hart-Parliament Delays Action Because
ington Will Not Agree.

London, May 10.—[Special.]—This
afternoon had been specially assigned by
the government for the consideration of
the sugar bounties bill, the second read-
ing of which would have been moved by
Baron H. De Worms. So much opposi-
tion has been manifested among the sup-
porters of the government, however, to
the bill in its present form, that the sec-
ond reading has been postponed until
after the Whitsuntide recess.

The government is in a serious quan-
dary over the matter. The bill simply
enables the Queen to give effect, by order
in council, to the decision of the major-
ity of the powers participating in the
sugar convention. But Liord Harting-
ton and his following of liberal unionists
declare that they will not vote for the
measure, and are holding out of door
meetings to ijrotest against its objects.

Railroad Men Consulting.

Chicago, May 10. [Special.}—There is

a large gathering of railroad magnates
in the Rookerj' building this morning;
all the roads belonging to the three
trunk lines, viz., the Western States,
Trunk Line, and the Eastern associa-
tion, being represented. The meeting
was called to act upon the demand of
the Eastern roads that the Western con-
nections shall cease the practice of pay-
ing commissions to the agents of the
Eastern roads. The matter of second-
class sleeping accommodations to the
Pacific coast will also V>e settled. A sub-
committee will report that either sec-
ond-class sleepers must be done away
with or the price must be maintained at
a profitable figure.

Talk, But No Action.

Wa,shington, May 10.—Senator Wash-
burn had a long interview yesterday
with the President regarding the more
important Minnesota appointments. He
naturally talked about the district-attor-
neyship, the surveyor-generalship and
the collectorship of internal revenue,
although nothing definite was agreed
upon. The senator did not see Secre-
tary Blaine, as the latter was absent at
the dinner given by Gen. Agnus.

Uncle Jerry Busk Makes Himself the Lion
of it.

Washington, May 10,—At a dinner
given by Gen. Agnus, proprietor of The
Baltimore Sun, yesterday, there were
assembled about 000 of the fc'eneral's
friends, many of whom were an iong the
most prominent men in the cjounlrv.
Minnesota was represented by Col. T. E.
Byrnes and Fred Brackett. Secretary
Husk did more than all others to dis-
tinguish himself. There were ever 200
conveyances to carry the visitors from
the railway station. Gen. Ag aus pro-
vided an ordinary road wagcii with
harvest hay-rack, to which was
hitched four snow-white horses
for the Gridiron club of this city,
which is composed exclusively ctf news-
paper correspondents. Secretary Rusk
mounted the nigh wheel horse ard drove
the wagon the entire distance. Secre-
taries Blaine and Noble were most en-
thusiastic in their cheering. It; has al-
ready started a boom for "Uncle Jerry"
for the presidency.
While the dinner was given to Frank

Wilson, vice-president of the I'ennsyl-
vania railroad. Secretary Russ made
himself the lion of the day. The din-
ner of Gen. Agnus was the largest pri-
vate dinner ever given in this oountrv.
There were over ;|100,000,000 repiesented
at it.

WHICH IS WHICH? !

Th« New* Trying to Get a City PluM Which
Seems to Hang too High.

The Daily News company has filed an
alternate writ of mandamus agaaist the
city council of Duluth, requiring the
council forthwith to accept itti bid for
publishing the official proceedings of the
city and to designate the aforesaid news-
paper the official paper of the city,
and if not, to show causie l>e-

fore the district court in ctiambeis
at the Duluth National bank Imildin^
on Saturday, May IS, at 10 o'clock, a. in.

The News company also has hied a com-
plaint against the city council, asking
that it be enjoined from accepsing the
proposition of The Tribune foi* the of-
ficial printing and from fixing the
amount of bonds to be given by tliat
newspaper.
Manager Burke, of The News, eaid to-

day: "We are not going to crow ever this
aflfair at all, at least until passed upon
by the court. There is a question in my
mind as to whether the proceedings of
the city council are such as come under
the head of legal advertising—that is,

such as bids for contract work, calls for
bids, and so forth. But whatever the
decision of the court is, we are
satisfied to abide by it. The
Tribune should not receive pay for what
it has published, even if not g lilty of
contempt of court for publishing the
proceedings in face of the injiinction,
but there is no doubt but the council
will see that they get their pe.y for it.

Another little matter that may cut
some figure in this case is the fact that
Mitchell's bond, while it had betm filed,

had not Ijeen accepted by the council, as
it has held no meeting since the bid was
accepted."
An attorney remarked: "There is a

question, of course, whether the Tri-
bune's publication of the proceedings of
the council would l^e considered legal,
but the fact that an injunction hud been
issued does not render the poblisher
liable for contempt, as he has b, perfect
right Uj publish the council protjeedings
if he chooses. He has a right to publish
anything he pleases as a matter of news.
It might only be a loss to the publisher,
as if not considered a legal publication,
the council would not be justified in
paying for it."

Minneapolis, May 10.—"The Romance
of a Poor Voung Man" should be the
title of the story of which young Max
Bernhardt, wmdow-dresser in a big
Washington avenue clothing store, is the
hero.

Last fall Amelia Fromme, a young and
comely Jewess of 2^1, came to Minne-
apolis with iier brother. For a time she
was employed with the Berlin Cloak
coiiipany and went iu the best Jewish
society. After a week her brother re-
turned to Pittsburg, leaving his sister iu
care of her ctjusin, who was employed in
the same store with Bernhardt. Amelia
used to call at the store, and it was there
that Max met her for the first time.
Finally Amelia was left without work,
became discouraged and at last sought
shelter in a house of ill-fame in St. Paul.
It was there that Bernhardt met her
again and with characteristic reckless-
ness made desperate love to her.
Amelia was always a light-headed

girl, her friends said she was crazy. Per-
haps she wiis; at any rate, she fell des-
perately in love with young Bernhardt
and was determined to become his wife.
Last Saturday Amelia came to Minne-
apolis prepared to marry Bernhardt, or
die in the attempt. She armed herself
with a bottle of laudanum and a mar-
riage license. She hired a man to im-
personate Bernhardt and he went to the
court house and secured a marriage
license for "Max Bernard and Amelia
Fromme."
Saturday night there was a terrible

scene at the National hotel. Bernhardt
positively declined to wed and Amelia
Fromme attempted to carry out her
threat. She took a dose of morphine
and followed that with laudanum.
M.edical assistance was summoned, and
with the aid of a stomach pump the
girl's Ufe was saved. Max Bernhardt
sat up all night and watched beside the
half dead Ixnly of the woman who wanted
to kill herself for his sake, but not even
then did he relent.
The next day the young woman was

taken to the home of a friend. But she
still threatened to kill herself, and de-
clares that if Max does not marry her
she will get a revolver and kill both of
them. Bernherdt still refuses to marry
the girl, and has decided to await re-
sults. Bernhardt is a little, dark, care-
lessly-kept fellow. He apparently cares
little about the result of his intrigue
with this nervous and desperate young
woman.

Killed by a Choke-I>amp.

Faribault, May 10.—While engaged
deepening an old surface well, about
twenty feet deep, on the farm of Fred-
erick Michaels, with Geo. King, a young
man of about 22 years, was overcome by
choke-damp, but as he had gone into the
well several times by means of the curb-
ing, his fellow-workmen, on seeing him
lying prone at the bottom, thought he
had fallen, and Frederick Michaels de-
scended with the intention of helping
him out. He also was overcome, and
died in plain sight of his companions,
who had lowered a rope within his reach.
As King had been in the well but half

an hour before, it is thought the gas
must have been reached by the drill,

which was forty feet below the bottom
of the old well. Michaels was 51 years
old, and leaves a family.

MINI!3TER RICE DEAD.
A Budding Biplomat andan Accompllkhed

tMitttr Gone.
Nkw YoitK, May 10.—Allen Thorndike

Rice, the ne vly appointed minister to
Russia, died suddenly this morning at
the Fifth Av.inue hotel, whore he was a
guest. Mr. Jiioe had lieen sutfermg
from a throat affection for a few days
past, but was not supposed to be in any
«langer. He ntended to sail for Europe
yesterday in the Inman stea'Aier City of
Paris, but wjuj compelled to delay his
departure owing to his sickness.

Mr. Rice died at half-past 3 o'clock
this morning He has been ill during
the entire spring, having been generally
run down from overwork in preparing to
go abroad. lie took to his bed three or
fuur days ago, suffering from tonsilitis.
There was a certain amount of ulcera-
tion apparent, with sympUjms of quincy.
The case iiad not been considered dan-
gerous, however, even up Uj 11
o'clock lasi. night. Dr. Fuller
says that Mr. Rice's nurse was
an.excellent one, and that all was done
for the si 2k man that was possible. The
nurse says that at 1 o'clock this morn-
ing, when only he and the valet were
with the patitnt, Mr. Rice expectorated
some phlegm, or pus, felt greatly re-
lieved and went to sleep. At about 2
o'clock the nurse endeavored to awake
him, to allow more phlegm to be dis-
charged, but he was unable to awake
him. When Dr. Fuller arrived they
united their efforts, with the same re-
sult. Mr. Rice died about ten minutes
later. Dr. Fuller said the glottis sweLed
suddenly and dhut otf the breath. Such
cases are of very rare occurrence, and
in this instance was unlooked for.

VILURDiiGlilNINAFiGHI.

Hot Fight for the Control of the

Oregon Transcontinental

Stock.

Doings of the Interstate Com-
merce Committee,

Etc.

A Circus Drunk Did It.

Cincinnati, May 10.--Robert Day, 27
years old, son of a wealthy farmer living
two miles from Loverland, Ohio, reached
here about midnight last night from a
circus intoxicated, and shot Robert Day,
Sr., 05 years old, through his body.
Young Day then went to an adjoining
farm, where Mrs. Hubbell, his divorced
wife lived and shot her in the stomach.
The servant girl appeared and he fired
at her, giving her a slipht wound in4,he
face. He then fired th barn and kept
the neighbors at bay with his drawn re-
volvers until the marshal overpowered
him. Mr. Day and Mrs. Hubbell were
fatally wounded.

THE F'RESBYTERIANS.
Very Important Geueral Akiiembly Opened

at Ji'ew Vork Today.
New York, May 10.--[Special.]

-

Nearly six hundred delegates and twice
as many spectators filled the Fourth
avenue Presbyterian church (Dr. Howard
Crosby's) this morning at the opening
session of the general assembly of the
Presbyterian church of North America.
This is the highest body of the denomin-
ation, and a score of years have elapsed
since it last assembled in this citv. The
session opened at 11 o'clock with devo-
tional exercis<»s and a sermon bv the re-
tiring model ator. Rev. Charles L.
Thompson, of the Madison avenue
church.
This afternoon the roll of delegates

and commissiciners was called and per-
fected, and the election of a moderator
for the ensuing year immediately fol-
lowed.
For many reasons the present is per-

haps the most important general assem-
bly over held since the old and new
assemblies joined hands in Pittsburg in
1809. The vexed question of a reunion
with the church in the South will be
elaborately dei.lt with in the report pre-
pared by Rev. Dr. J. T. Smith, of Balti-
more, chairman of the si)ecial commit-
tee, and it is said that a sealed ultima-
tum from the Southern conference will
be presented to the general tissembly. The
Presbytery of Nassau will one*'again
raise the impoitant question of the re-
vision of the third chapter of the Con-
fession of Paitli.—"Of God's Eternal de-
crees." Every l^resbytery in the country
has been communicated with upou this
subject. A few favor revision, still more
decline to act; tind many, including the
leading church papers' look upon the
scheme with disfavor. The Interior, of
Chicago, however, with Dr. Crosby and
other eminent divines, support the re-
vision. The g€ neral assembly will be in
session two weeks.

New York, May 10.—The fight oe-

tween the Dillon-Smith and Viilard par-
ties for the cx>ntrol of Oregon Naviga -

tion continues very fierce. The transfer

books of the company close tomorrow,
and both parties were actively engaged
in borrowing and buying. In the stock
exchange the dealings in it absorljed all

the interest, and the spacM? set apart for

the Btock was (xjvered by a great throng
of brokers. Th« greatest demand was
stock for delivery today, 30 being bid for
such shares, while stock deliverable to-
morrow was freely sold at lio. In the
loan crowd, too, the stock was the main
attraction and 1 per cent or ^100 for
every lOO shares was bid for its use until
tomorrow.
Neither side expressed much confi-

dence iu the result, but the heavy buy-
ing was apparenl[>- on \'iliard orders
while the oppcjsition depended on legal
orders for tUeir weapons. They followed
up the injunction obtamed on Monday
by another which J udge Barrett issued
late last night, which restrains Villard
and the Oregon Transcontinental from
disposing of Oregon Navigation stock
for any purpose whatever.

The tiault VsuHUkga,

DEMOCRATS HAVE MONTANA.
Delegate* to the Constitutional Convention

Conceded to Theui,

Helena, Mont., May 10.—The consti-
tutional election called out but a slight
vote in all parts of the territory. In
Helena the total vote was only 2310,
which falls over 1100 behind the poll of
the city last November.
The returns are not all in, and yet a

basis of an accurate estimate can be
obtained. It is certain that the demo-
crats have gained control of the conven-
tion. The republicans concede this, but
have a lingering hope that something
mny develop to turn the tide, such as
an unexpected vote in the precincts not
yet heard from in some of the close
counties.

THE SIOUX LANDS.

The ladies of the Mission, at the West
End, will give an ice cream festival,
Thursday evening, 10th inst., at Kelson's
new store, corner Seventeenth avenue
and Superior street. All are infited. to
be present.

Attend our spring overcoat ifale, for
three days only—Thursday, Friday and
Saturday. Th£ Groat Ea^tkrn.

Seven Townships to he Thrown Open to
UomeKteader8.

Yankton, S. D., May 10.—A special re-
ceived here from the Yankton Indian
agency states that the Sioux Indians at
that place are preparing to negotiate
with the government for the sale of
about seven townships of the north part
of their reservation. Engineers are now
at work surveying the agency, and the
Indians are selecting their land in sev-
eralty.

The reason assigned for selling this
land is that their treaty with the United
States only allows them $15,000 per an-
num, and it will scxin expire.
The tract embraces some of the finest

land in South Dakota, and a rush of
settlers is ex|>ected to follow its ouening
to settlers, which will be within thirty
days. These lands will furnish homes
for lOCK) families, allowing each one 100
acres.

Old .Soldier'H Appointed.

Bismarck, N. D., May 10. -{}ov. Mel-
lette has apjwinted the following old
soldiers members of tiie board of trus-

tees of the Soldiers' home at Hot
Springs: CJen. Hammond, of Ashton,
G. J. Kleiner, of Pierre, anci T. A. Bones,
of W^ebster.

A Mu rderer Confesi«es.

Littlefield, III,, May 16.—A sensa-
tion was c»us«<d here yesterday bv the
announcement that the identity of the
murderer of Samuel Waldrup had been
clearly established. On April 1, 1888,
Waldrup was saot to death while stand-
ing in his own doorway. He was a prom-
inent citizen, aid the murder produced
a great sensation. Posses scoured the
country and every tangible clue was fol-
lowed, but the murderer was not arrest-
ed. Yesterday a relative of the Waldrup
family in a letter dated St. Louis, Mav
14, and addressed to Taylor Waldrup,
brother of the ^ictim, acknowledges him-
self to be the Jissassin.

Sault Ste. Makie, May 10.—[Special.]
—Up: Vanderbilt, 9:30 p. m.; S. E. Peck,
A. J. Hackett, Wm. McGregor, 8 a. m.;
Forest City, H. H. Brown, 9:30; C. Tower,
Jr., 11; E. M. Peck, 11:30; Alberta, 1
p. m.
Down: R. W^allace, D. Wallace, 8:40 p.

m.; F. E. Spinner, J. Godfrey, Shawnee,
11:30; Northern King, 10:15 a. m.; Pas-
sedena, A. C. Cobb, i::15; Oneika, J. E.
Patts, Keewanee, 0:30; Wm. Chisholm.
9:10; R. P. Ranney, Negaunee, City of
Traverse, 8:50; E. S. Sheldon, S. P. Elv,
10:30; Chauncey Hulbert, C. L. Butts,
D. K. Clint, 12:30 p. m.
Wind: Northeast, light; cloudy.

Today's Appoiutuiient«>.

Washington, May 10.-The President
made the following appomtments this
afternoon: Solomon Hirsch, of Oregon,
minister to Turkey; Clark E.
Carr, of Illinois, to be mmister
to Denmark; Henry W. Severance,
of California, to be consul general
at Honolulu; John Jarrett, of Pennsyl-
vania, to be consul at Birmingham;
Thomas H. Sherman, of the District of
Columbia, to be consul at Liverpool;
John W. Douglass and L. G. Hine to be
commissioners of the District of Col-
umbia.

The (iravetiend Kacee Today.
Gr.\ve.send, May 10.—First r.ict', six

furlongs. Tipstaff won, with Fordham
second and Bolian third. Time, 1:15^2-
Second race, one-and-a-furlongs. Bessie
June won, with Barrister second and
Dunboyne third. Time, 1:57 1^.

THE BRIGHTON
It Hold!. it«

How Oil Refineriess are Crushed.
T1TU.SVILLE, Pa., May 10.—The inter-

state commerce commission resumed its
sittings at 9 o'clock this morning. Mr.
A. D. Deming testified that from 1882 to
the close of the year 1884, his company
received a rebate of thirteen cents per
barrel on all oil shipped to New York
and intermediate points, and twenty -six
cents rebate on Boston. The open rates
at that time ware forty-eight cents to
New York and sixty-five to Boston.
Witness said h<< could afford to run re
fineries at th<* present rates of trans-
portation. In i-esi)onse to a query from
Commissioner Bragg, Mr. Denning said
"If the rates were lowered to the old
prices the independent refineries could
live."

Another Bi|f Itrewery Combine.
Detroit, Mic h.. May 15.—An English

syndicate, through John P. Grant, of
New York, hsis consummated the pur-
chase of five large Detroit breweries.
They are those of Jacob Manns, Chris.
Endriss, Gohee A Michenfelder, and two
others. The ccnsideration wjis $700,00(1

The Copper Conference.

New York, May 10.—The representa-
tives of the copper mines, who have been
in session at tho Hotel Brunswick, have
concluded their csnferenc^e. The only
result attained appears to be the fixing
of the price of lake copper al twelve
cents per pound.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

Attend our spring overcoat sale, for
three days only Thursday, Friday and
Saturday. The Great Eastern.

Closing out our shoes at seventy -five

c^nts on the dollar.

Thk Gk]£at Eastern CiiOTHiKo Co.

The senatorial 'Hniiinittoo on relatione with
Canada is at Sau J'raiicisco and insiu'cttKl tho
tnilitarv fortifloationi«at E.-Hjuunaux this morn-
ing. Tliig evening tlio ooiuniituv loaves lor
I'ljjfet Sound and will jro theniv t > Alaska.

Mi.-i.-i Tillie Froling-huyst'ii, dautrhtor of tb«'
late c'X-Senator and Secn-tary ol StaU> FrtHloi--
kk Krelinjrliuysc'n. was uiarric^l today 1<> Mr.
11. Winne Gray.

(Jc'u. Adna Au Icrson, of New York, killed
liiuist'lf with a pi<U>l shot iu the rigrht ti-iupU>.
at the Lafayette I otol,l'hlla<U'liihia, hi;;! night.
Ml' was chief ut the eujriniH^r corps in Gen.
Sheru^an's .Vtlania ea:upatg:ii.

The Shah has a -riviHl at Tiflls on his journey
to St Fetershurjc. and is stopping at the Im-
perial paliuH.' theie. He was enthusiastioalu
weleonied on his iirrlvaL, and at nijfht tho city
was illuu^inatcHl In his honor.
The Canadian K^)vernnieur has nnfived a

copy of the treaty with Mexii-o, raiitJe»l Feli.
11 hist. Canada has two years in whieh to dc-
elare whether or not she desires to avail her-
self of the p^<)vi^ ions of the treaty.

The employes of Lapweid and Uutweid de-
parimeiit* oftlit National Tul>e Works eom-
pany. at McKcHssport, Pa , struck today for an
advanee in wam>.' of 10 \>er e«'nt. Twd hundred
men an.> out. The employes of tliegnlvaniziug
and roUin^fdepattineuUs threaten to join the
strikers.

The Widow's Mite.

Philadfxphia, May 10.—Lawyer S.
Siienoer Chaprian has received a check
for t20C0 in settlement of the breach of
promise suit bi-ought by Annie Fleming,
the buxom widow, against ex-United
States Senatoi- John J. Patterson, once
of South Carolina.

LAND CO.
Finit Kegrular Meeting this
Afternoon.

The members of the Brighten Land
company, formed to deal in lands situ-
ated along the lake shore to the south
and west of the Lakeside Land
company's property, held its first
regular meeting this afternoon. The
first otticjers of the corporation were
chosen, George C. Stone being elected
president and John F. McLaren, secre-
tary. Only routine business was trans-
acted aside from this.

An Unfounded Uuuior.

It was stated this morning that the
line steamer United Empire had burned
at Sarnia, and the rumor, as rumors do,
obtained general credence. There is no
truth in the report. The steamer
should have left Kmcardine, Ont, last
night, and will be at the Sault this even-
ing. She is due in Duluth Saturday
night or Sunday morning. The Empire
is one of the finest passenger vessels in
the lake trade, and has long been a gen-
eral favorite in Duluth, both beciause of
her own general excellence as a sea boat,
her service and her officers. Agent H.
Hurdon, of the Sarnia line, received a
telegram from General Manager Beatty
late this afternoon, stating that the
United Empire left Kincardine all right,
and that he had heard of no trouble.

IN DISTRICT COURT.
Criminal Sentenced—The Bunnell Cas«

Before the Court.

Criminal business at court was rather
lively yesterday afternoon. Edward
Main for having in his possession dan-
gerous weapons, with intent to assault,
was fined $o, or in default to go to
prison for ten days. The prisoner had
served two months in jail before his trial,
which fact served to lighten his sentence'
Wm. Wolcott, on trial for assault in the
first degree, was sentenced to five years
at hard labor in the stale prison. John
A. Ix)ng. also up for assault, received
four years in the state penitentiarj-.
Joseph Weasel, on the same charge, got
fourteen months imprisonment at hard
labor.

The Milie Bunnell case was opened to-
day. Pretty much all the forenoon waa
occupied in selecting a jury. At 11:30
the first witness, J. H. Isham was sworn
and testified to the effect that he met
Kunnell on the street the latter part of
January. Bunnell asked him in regard
to his stock of earrings. Mr. Isham in-
vited him to call at the store and look at
what he had. On lcx>king over the stock
Bunnell selected three pairs of earrings,
valued at s<75, $15(.) and $;{So respectively.
He told the jeweler that the cost of
the articles made no difference; he
had made $8000 in the past twenty-
foup hours; he had been out on a spree
for some days and wanted to make his
wife- a little present so as to square him-
self. On his representations Mr. Isham
let Bunnell have the articles, expressly
stipulating they should be returned next
day at 11 o'clock. At the appointed time
Bunnell failed to make his appearance.
Telegrams were sent to intercept Bun-
nell, and his arrest was accomplished by
this means on January 31. Subse^iuent-
ly when Mr. Isham saw Bunnell and
tisked regarding the missing jewelry,
Bunnell replied, "you shall have your
goods; my father will pay the bill." Two
pairs were recovered, but the most val-
uable pair had not been returned.
Witnesses for the state are being ex-

amined this afterncxin.

Attend our spring overcoat sale, for
three days only—Thursday, Friday and
Saturday. Thb Qkkat Eastkkn.
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EVEXINO HERALD.

ELIOT LORD. Publisher.

PRICE, THREE CENTS—Subtcrlptlon Rate*:

Dally. t)y mail, i>or yoar $7.00
Daily, by mall, |>or thrtv months 2.00
DallS', by mail, jH>r oiio month 75

IN THK I' ITT.
Dally . by i-arrlor, iK»r wi.>t<lc 18

Bntorud at the postoffice ut Duluth, Mluu., ao
seoond-vlasd mail matter.

t^g^ ToavoiJlkerisk^ccst aniicoufuMOK follow-
i$^ trom the (>! ,tctke ot ftiyiitj,' irm^nlarly to car-
rtmrs anJ ^wiWtors, it-Hc^orii all ^t-rxoHS ar* res-
pfctfuliy nolilieJ to mat* f^tymmMt only to our a^,-His
July •ititkoriitJ to collfi-t and rfcfipi for stU>scriptioHs
taitd .^Ave'tist-mtHts. SutscrifiioHS will bt payakU
m aJvaHiiT.

THE WEEKLY HERALD.

The tirst number of The Duluth
Weekly Horald appears Uxlay. It is one

day late, owinjj to ilolaya which were uu-

Bvoitlable, ami it hjuj several other ile-

feots which will disappear from subse
quent issues, among them the makeshift

heading. A handsome enjjraved hoadiui;

is in preparation, and when it is in use

we think it will be agreed that The
Weekly Herald is as handsome a news-

paper as any section in the coun-

try can boast of. It is de-

voted exclusively to Duluth, and
it is to the progressive and energetic

business men of Duluth that it looks

tor its support. The subscription and
advertising rates have been placed at a

very low tigure—just barely enough to

cover the cost of its production, and wo
eontidently rely «pon the public spirit

of the men who are working to help
Duluth become the great city it is des-

tined to be, for encouragement and aid

in placing it where it can do its mission-

arj- work to the best advantage.

We want to have it receiveil and read

by everybody whose aid is required in

the process ot building up this city, and
to this end ivre prepared to mail it to

any addresses that may be furnished at

the oommal price of 61.50 per year.

There's more information about the re-

sources, growth and expectations of Du-
luth in one copy of The Weekly Herald
than could be written in a six months'
correspondence. Examine this tirst num-
ber carefully, remember that it is only

the earnest of what it will be, subscribe
for it for yojrself and for your prospect-

ive customers, advertise in it—and se-

cure your portion of the benetit it is

sure to bring to Duluth.

Pessimistic persons who are prone to
crying down the times as are the sparks
to tly upward, might tind profit in the
reflection that of the twenty-six barons
who signed the Magna Charta twenty-
three were not able to write their names,
yet the Magna Charta was a pretty use-
ful document.

Chicago has lost a man. The city is

agitated to its ver>' heart's core, and it is

feared that if the man cannot be found,
or his vacant place tilled by a new
importation, some dire calamity will

befall it. The missing vote may
even defeat the scheme of the modest
and retiring city for the annexation of

Illino's. The grief of Chicago is some-
thing to enlist the sympathy of every
town in the country. Perhaps the tru-

ant is in Duluth. There are a great
many former residents of Chicago here,
and more coming by every train.

uock of one broke and the other
ropes stretched so that the feet of

the ix)udtMuued men hung dangling to

the gri»umL Tho first man was picked
up and hung again, and died after half

an hour of agony. The ro|)es used to

hang t ho other two were shortened and
they ilitHl by alow strangulation. This
frightful scene has drawn atU>ntion
again to the new method of e.xecutiou

adopted by the statt« of New ^o^k. Per
s^>U8 convicted of murder comiuitted
alter the 1st of last January m timt
state will be executetl by electricity, and
the whole operation will not wcupy
tiftt>en seconds' time. The state has
purchased three Westinghouse dynamos,
which proihice what is known as the
alternating current. They have each
a pressure of 1000 volts. It luis

bt*en demonstrated that with this sys-

tem, l.V.) volts pressure is suflioient to
kill. The operation is simple. .\n elec-

trical case is made of metal covered with
a s{X)nge wet with siilt water. This ie

plactnl on the murderer's head, and a
similar contrivance on his feet. He is

8trapi»ed to an oaken chair. A wire is

connected to the cap and to the ar-

rangement on his feet. The
warden of the prison closes

the circuit for fifteen seconds
and the end is accomplished. The par-
alyzing current passes through his brain
and his entire body, and the sense of
feeling is lost within one second. Ac-
cording to the New York law, the execu-
tion is to be carried out within eight
weeks of the sentence. Also, there will

be no funertU, the exact date of execu-
tion will not be known, and the papers
are forbidden to make more than a bare
mention of the fact.

SEEN AND H EARD.

PERSONAL GOSSIP.

It seems that Mr. Depew did not have
time to prepare all of his centennial ora-
tion, and employed a certain clergyman
to aid him. Now the preacher wants
$800 for the job and Chauncey will pay
but 6HX>. We are inclined to sympathize
with Mr. Depew. The oration was not
worth over $100. A better one could
have been written for that sum by either
of a dozen bright reporters we know.
Next time Mr. Depew orates he ought to
"cut" the dry-as-dust historical resumfe,
and rely on his own capacity for bright
speech-making.

The Niagara Falls power scheme has
been blown up. The editor of The Al-
bany Journal states that he was offered
two hundred shares of the company en-
deavoring to obtain a charter of the New
York legislature to utilize some of the
water power of Niagara Falls, provided
he would publish a few favorable arti-

cles in favor of the scheme. It was esti-

mated that these shares would be worth
125,000 should the pending bill be
passed. But the editor was not to be
bought for ai5,000, and promptly blew
up the projectors and their bid in the
columns of his paper. This exposure
has doubtless killed the scheme, though
it was favorably reported by committees
of both senate and house. The plan of
using the water power of the falls to
drive dynamos is probably feasible, but
its execution should not be conlided to
sharpers.

fc
,

A unique exhibition is to be opened at
Fort Worth, Texas, on June 20. It is a
straight Texan conceit, with a prodig-
ious Greek name. An extraordinary
building is to be constructed of wheat,
corn, cotton, sea coast shells, and other
Texan products. This will groan under
the name of Karporama. It will

have Moorish windows, mansard domes,
Chinese pagoda towers, a I^man porch,
a tower with Norman Gothic battle-
ments and a surmounting dome. The
big dome will be covered entirely with
wheat, and the towers will be made each
of a product—one of com, another of
cotton, one of wheat, one of shells of the
ocean, and so on. Hence its name Kar-
porama, from the Greek, meaning a
view of the fruits of the earth. Its in-
terior will be hung with pictures by
strictly Texan artists of farming,
stock-growing and domestic life and
history, made out of fruits and flowers.
A Texan band will fill the place with
sounding brass, and if the Karporama
does not draw all Texas an<l a big slice
of the outside Union to Fort Worth
there is no virtue in Texan Karpoo.

The execution at Ozark, Mo., last week
has struck another hard blow at the
clumsy device of putting criminals to
death by strangling them or breaking
their necks. Three "Bald Knobljers"
were condemned to death for murder,
and were sentenced to Jje hung on the
same scaflfold. The rope about the

The prince of Wales is a hearty eater,
but a notably moderate drinker.

The duke of Portland is fond of doing
unostentatious deeds of charity.

Mr. Oscar Fay Adams is slight in
frame, near-sighted, gray-haired and
absent-^uinded.

George Law, the millionaire New
\ orker who cut such a big tigure at Sar-
atoga last summer by giving away dia-
monds to gamblers and turfmen, has got
back to New York from a two months'
tour of continental Europe.
Miss Alice B. Sanger, the President's

stenographer, the first woman ever em-
ployed in any such capacity at the White
House, is a native of a suburb of Boston,
and w;is famous for her attainments at
school.

George Bancroft advertises his saddle
horse for sale in a Washington newspa-
per -a pathetic intimation to the public
that his days of active strength are
drawing to a close.

CITY ADVERTISING.

[ Minneapolis jmirnal.']

The Journal has never been a competitor
under its present managrement tor the city
printiugr. It is u. class of printing that is gen-
erally unprofitable to a paper of any consider-
able circulation. It, as a rule, is printed but
once, and requires unuisual care as to accur-
acy. It is attended f)y various annoyances
that make it an undesirable class of advertis-
ing to liandle, and is always a blemish to any
daily paper. Commercuil advertisings is inter-
osting, and the advertising columns filled with
bargains have attmctlon for everybody. But
official printing is of comparatively little in-
terest.

Mut further tlmn this. The Journal has never
been able to see the justice in selling space to
the city for less than it Is obliged to charge
Other advertisers. If its space is worth a given
price for a merchant's use it ought to bo worth
at least as much for a less desirable cliiss of
advertising from the city; and, on the other
hand, the private advertiser is entitled to tlie
conclusion that if a pai)er can afford to do
business for tbe city for a mere nominal price,
it can afford to do advertising for him for the
same price.

I'erhaps the surest index to the real value of
a newspaper's space is the price it is willing to
set on it when it enters into competition and
bids for public printing.

.Vlmost everyone has seen "Dick," t>ito

11 art man's dog. Kichanl Isone of the familiar
atUU'hments of tho St. Louis hotel, without
which the hostelry would swnn strung*» and
unlike itself. If the dog was a human being
he'd make a rt>markably good poker-player,
for. In gumblerM' slang, he's the greatest ohl
"bluffer" on earth. Gray as a badger, stiff

from ag<> and without even the humblest
apology for a t(X)th, the venerable anliiml
sluinlK'rf out his days in front of the tlrepliico

on dajs cold and dreary, enjoying tho sun's
warmth In good weather. Hut let a strange
dog enter the place. With tall erect an<l hair
brlstlnig with decrtM)lt tten^euess, old Dick,
soldiei-llke, marches baik and forth with ili>«^p

and pugilistic growls. It usually serves its

purpose, and the other dog turns tall and runs.
His duly done. l>lck settles, with a shrill, satis-

fied grunt. iA) his sltH'p again to dream of heroic
deeds di>iu> In youth.

* * *

"This weather Is all right; at least It used to
\h) 9m In the boom of 't«," said a real estate
man, as he hung his dripping coat in his offlc<-

ch»8et. "Yes sir. during those days 1 used to
delight In such weather. The city was crowd-
ed with straugers. all anxious to get hold ol a
piece of Duluth property. tJenerally they'd
want to look at the land before buying, and of
course we'd comply with their request. When
the days were like this we'd drive 'em out, hut
when arriving at our destination it would take
about two scc-onds to satisfy their curiosity,

and many times, without even looking at the
lots they'd cry, for heaven's sake take us
back to the hotel, we'll buy." Yes, a little

8b>rm like this soraotiraos does a deal of good
—for real estate men."

* * *

Judge Stearns is not in the habit of making
mistakes. His judgment Is unerring, his

rulings impartial, aaid his decisions just. A
day or two ago while court was In session,

there was a temporary lull in the proceedings,
the attorneys were holding a whispered con-
sultation when the judge suddenly announced,
"The jury and witnesses on this trial are ox-
cusoil till ~ o'clock

.

" There was an expression
of surprise on e\'ery face as they proceeded to

get out of the court room. Just as the jury
were making their escape, the judge hastily

pulled out his watch, and exclaimed in sten-

torian tones, "Hold on; come back there. I

mudo a mistake in the time. Let the case
proceed. " There was a universal laugh, in

which the judge heartily joined.

* * *

"At the time of the epizootic plague among
horses, several years ago," said an olp resident
yesterday, "It was almost impossible to get
anything to drive. Farmers would come to

town wi til a cow and a horse pulling side by
side, and on one ix^casion—you may not be-

lle>e it, stranger, but an old farmer from Her-
mantown drove up Superior sti-eet with a young
stet r and pig—a great big fellow—yoked to-

gether. The whole town turned out to see the
procession."

"There was a great uproar among the Chinese
launfiries In Philadelphia, not long ago," said

a physician, "and all on account of a young
man getting a sore neck from a frayed collar.

The young fellow went to a physician and had
the sore place examined. The physician ap-

plied the usual remedies and aske<I the patient
to let him see the collar which had caused the

trouble. The collar was produced, and the
medical man cut a piece out of it, placed it in

water and invited the patient to call the next
daj and he would show him something. At the
appointed time the young man called,and was
horrified on being shown thousands of auimal-
cultc in the water containing tiie little piece of
linen. "Where did those reptiles come from?"
he asked. "From your washee man's mouth,"
was the reply. "Don't you know that John,
Avhen he is ironing your clothes, always carries
a supply of water in his mouth and squirts it

out over the clothes, instead of wetting his

fingers? That's what accounts for your sore
neck, and if I had not seen you before you
might have been a dead man in a few months
from blood poisoning." The young man wen

i

his way, saw his laundryman, investigated the
manner of sprinkling clothes employed by the
Celestials, thrashed the washee man within an
inch of his life, and it is said from that time
till today every Chinaman in the Quaker city
sprinkles his customer's clothes In the good,
old-fashioned way, with the fingers.

The Weather Bulletin.
Meteorologieal re|K>rt reoi;ivod aii Duluth
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T In rain column Indicates trace.
VV. H. KALL..N,

8i«rgeant 81gin»| Corps

Judications for twenty-fom' hours:
Minnesota and Dakota, thnittening
weather, and and rain, nurlliirti/
irinds, becoming variable, slight vhunyes
iu teniperatnri

.

Smoke the Endiou cigar, the finest in
the market. W. A. Pootk & Ck).

Attend our spring overcoat sale, for
three days only -Thursdtiy, Friilay and
Saturday. TllK GWKAT E.\.'rrKu.\.

Notice—Sale of Ilook Accounts.
On Saturday, April 27th, 188<l, at 10

o'clock a. m., I will offer at n»y office
(room 50i Duluth National Bali k build-
ing, Duluth, Minn.), to the highest bidder
for cash, the uncollected book accounts
belonging to the insolvent estate of
Frank J. Breeze.

John H, BRioHAikt,

Assignee.

Closing out our shoes at seventy-five
cents on the dollar.

The Great Eastern Oix)thi>o Co.

A Wise Man
Hjis said "Once I was young but now I
am old, but never have I seen the right-
eous forsaken nor his seed l>egging
bread." The seed of the righteous are
today not exactly begging bread, but
they are begging their grocers to buy
Unrivaled Baking Powder which makes
good bread. Twenty-five cents per
pound.

6 TO 8 PER GENT

MONEY.
We are Prepared to Make LOANS of

Any Size at the

VERY LOWEST RATES OF INTEREST.

No Delay and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

INSURANCE
Carefully Written In the Best of Companies.

MB.MBB.RS OF THEL

DULUTH CLEARING HOUSE ASSOCIATION

American Exchange Bank
Bell & Eyster's Bank
Duluth Urion National Bank
Merchants National Bank
Paine &. Lardner's Bank
State Bank of Duluth
National Eiank of Commerce
Marine Bank

CAPITAL.

$300,000
100,000
800,000
200,000
50,000
100,000
60,000
100,000

SURPLUS.

$200,000
10,000
90,000
30,000
10,000
25,000

CUGUE & PRILE,
ROOMS 802 AND 303

Duluth National Bank Building,

HOTEL ST. LOUIS

Thos. Cullyford, Proprietor.

0. B. WOODRUFF
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL LUMBER.

Office, Yards and Planing Mill 739 Garfield Ave. 1 3rd Street; Rices Point

Complete Stock of Dry Lumber, ail Grades.
Joist. Dimension. Boards. Flooring. Ceiling. Siding and Oak Floorine.Long Joist 2x10.2x12 and 2x 1 4 I 2 to 26 feet long.

^'

Crowning by Machinery a Specialty.

WILL DELIVER LUMBER TO ANY
Mall Bill of Lumber. Wanted or Call for Prices.

PART OF THE CITY.
TELEPHONE NO. 132.

DULUTH, MINN,

Thos. OlafBon aells Master Soa]).

VoT Kfiit,

Store at 372 Lake avenue soutb, well
adapted for a drug store as regards loca-
tion and fixtures contained therein such
as counters, shelves and show cases; also
house containing twelve rooms on St.
Croix avenue.

TrUELSEN & RoNA'fNE,
27 Exchange b'lilding.

Moucy to Loan
At 6, 7 and 8 per cent in any amounts.

JoNKs & Brace,
Room 409 Duluth Union ^'at. Bk.

Look Til is X'li.

We have an elegant corner lot on East
First in New Eudion for only $1550;
one-third cash, balance one aad two
years, to parties desiring to build. This
is a snap. Street assessments paid.

D. H. Stevenson & Co.,

43 Exchange Building.

Hair goods made to order. Shimpoo-
ing, bang cutting and hair dressing. Mrs.
C. C. Boyd, Cor. Superior stroet and
Third avenue east.

A MAY DAY LYRIC.

um-

GRAINS OF GOLD.

A whisperer separates chief friends.
The heart of the wise teacheth his

mouth.

One good mother is worth a hundred
school-masters.

Grief counts the seconds; happiness
forgets the hours.

Silence is worth its weight in gold in
many crises of human experience.
A noble heart, like the sun, showeth

Its greatest countenance in its lowest
state.

One may be better than his reputation
or his conduct, but never better than his
principles.

Appetite is a relish bestowed on the
poor, that they may like what they eat.

There are lots of people who mix their
religion with business, but forget to stir
it up well.

"I'he great source of calamity, savs
Goldsmith, lies in regret or anticipation.

Half the misery of human life, says
Addison, might be extinguished would
men alleviate the general curse they lie
under, by mutual offices of compassion,
benevolence and humanity.
The fearful endeavor to do right and

to bear quietly and with resignation
what must be borne, is of itself a fruit-
ful source of happiness and serenity.

MENU FOR FRIDAY, MAY 17.

BKEAKFAST

FrK'd Porch Stewwl PcitatoesCorn Dcxljrers Coffee
LUNCH

Fried Clams Cabbage Sala.1
loin Bread and Butter

Omelet with Jelly
Tea

DINNER

ij,!,, .''S'.^'i**' ''^"P without Moat
Balcod Shad Diawu Butter

Di • n 1 ,
„^''<^ed Cucumbers

Plain Boiled Potatooe Cauliflower

Waf
Mayonnaise of Tomatoes

Strawberry itoly Poly
^^esf

-Table Talk.
"^"""^

[Robert J. Burdetle.'\

Come, Peplta, Phyllis. Griselda, Jeanette,
Evangeline, Heloise, Fillne, Susette,
Reliecca, Nan, Margaret, Bertha, Babette,

Or whatever your name is;
Come, get on your macliiiitosh, poncho,

brell.
Clogs, overshoes, pattens, "gums," mufflers as
well.

And hey for the green woods 1 I might as well
tell:

A Maying the game Isl

Well twine our May garlands between the
green tree.

We'll malie the swamp ring with our innocent
glee.

We'll wade round our May pole, light-hearted
and free,

W here naught but delight is.
Then homeward we'll dance when the twilijrht

IS come,
Willi diphtheria, croup and pneumonia
diHnb—

With phthisis, lumbago, and rheumatlz-zum
And peritonitis.

NEWS OF THE STATE.

TODAY'S ANNIVERSARIES.

1771, The regulators of N<.rth Carolina wen-
defeated and dispcrse<l. This was an a«siK:ia-
tion of pcrsfjns who complained of k-j^al op-
pr.-ssion, and proposed d<,ing away with courts
and tho govornment.. In an atUick l.y tho
governor and militia' »J0 were kilknl and si.x
loaders hanged.

I'^II. Fight botwoon American frigate Presi-
rleni and KnglisI, sUKjp-of-war Little Belt-
thirty killed and woundad

l«r.S), Destructive ilre at Key West, Florida
1X75, Earthquake in Colonabia, South Amer-

ica; alKjut 14,0(J0 lives lost and several towns
destroyed.

18«1, Rortcoe Conkling and Thomas C. Piatt,
United States senators from Now York n>
signed.

18«3, Treaty of iHjacc between Chill and Peru
signed.

Attend our spring overcoat sale, for
three days only-Thurs<lay, Friday and
Saturday. ^^^I^heGreat Ea.stern.

Ask Andrew Grande for xHaster Soap.

Brainerd's new city officers are sworn in
The democrats took about evervtliing going
having elected Dr. Werner Hemstead. mayor;
H. J Dements, treisurer; E. N. Donaldson
special judge, and five out of nine alderiDou'
viz: N. W. Whiehleyaud P. Walters, alder-men at largo, and M. Cullon, Thomas
Crawford and Con O'Brien, ward aldermen
The mayor appointed Ed. Caffory, a democrat
chief of police. The council elected C 1
Spauldiug, president N. W. Wueatlev vice
president; P. Mur|>hy, clerk; W. S, McClana-
han; attorney; William Barron, street com
missioner;K. K. Whitely, surveyor, andT. M
Riley, .issossor.

Anfirow Bentrow, 8 years old, was before
Judge Alien at Winona, charged with setting
fire to his father's barn, which burned I .st
night. The lad confes-icd his crime and im-
plicated two playmates. Art and Otto White.
Two murder cases are to occupy the district

court at Redwood Falls this month One !«
that of William Rose for killing Moses Lufkin:
the other that of Clifton Holden for shootimr
Frank Dodge. *

Mrs. C. F. Nygren, of the town of Star Lake,
yawned "too loud" and dislocated her jaw
She had to drive miles to get a surgeon to re-
pair damages.
Ole C. Lomsdalcn, charged wilh munier, was

arraigncfi in the district court at Fergus Falls
and pleaded not guilty. His trial is set for
tho :Juili.

Carlton college. Northfleld, issues its cata-
logui" for the academic year now closing. Its
roll for the current year numbers 4(11. of whom
»>« ai-e in the collegiate department. lo5 are in
tho courses preparatory to college. 79 are pur-
suing shorter or irregular courses and lloare
takiriK music. In the collegiate courses and
in the courses preparatory thereto the num-
bers of ladies and gentlemen are very nearly
eipiai, with a slight preponderance of irentlo-
men.
The first rain of the season fell at Moorhead

yesterday. Tlie storm was general in the
nortliern part of the state.

Judge Searle, of St. Cloud, is assisting in
hearing cases at Fergus Falls.

Lake St. Croix Is four feet above low water
mark and ri.^^ing.

a»"i'. !" ^l'"*"",*.. ^- *='?"' ini*aufacturer8.

Hi WW
^^^ i^iabiUties, 87000; assets.

It cost Mr. Odokirks $700 worth of barns at
Kfjchostor to allow boys to build bonfires near
them.

Austin has been golected for the general
offices of the newly-organize<l State Alliance
rtali and Cyclone Mutual Insurance company

A Handsome Lady
And her beautiful child were passing
one of our leading grocers a few days ago
when the little girl's eye was attracted
by something in the window. It ie need-
less to say that the article, a can jf Un-
rivaled Baking Powder, was piucured
and turned out to be the purest, most
wholesome, full-weight jxiwder in the
market, and cost but one-half tho prie«
of other good powders. Ask for it. Get it.

Only $IMOU.

We have a 50-foot lot on East ;5econd
street, 81000; one-third cash, balance one
and two years. Parties wanting to build
should look this up.

D. H. Stevenson & Co.,

43 Exchange Builiing.

Kargains In West Duluth.
Valuable business lots on Second

street south and (Jrand avenue. ^Lots in
all parts of the village for §175, 53' 10, *400
and upward. Several blocks for sale.

D. W. Soorr,
401 Duluth National Bank.

Safety Coluiubiiu

The best in the world. Absolute
safety, ease, speed and comforti The
best bicycle known anywhere. Call on
H. C. Crawford, general agent, 40(1 West
Superior street, and examino the
machines.

Sixty Millions

Of people is what we confidently expect
the next United States census t<» show
as the population of the great re jublic.
One fourth of the whole number live in
the states of Illinois, Iowa, Minnesota
Missouri,' Wisconsin, Nebraska, Kansas
and Colorado—that is, in states roached
by the lines of the great Burlington sys-
tem. In other words, if you want to get
to the principal cities and town* of a
section which contains one quainter of
the American people, you should secure
your tickets via "The Burlington." It
goes everywhere, and offers to tlie tra-
veler the best accommodations which
money, skill and taste can provide. Its
lines pass through the finest and most
picturesque portions of the West. For
maps, time-tables, etc., address W. J.
C. Kenyon, Gen. Pass. Agent, St. Paul,
Minn.

DULUTH

RUBBER STAMP
WORKS.

C. H. FOSTER, PROP.

Stamps, Seals and Stencils.

36 West Superior Street,
Duluth, Minn.

ESTABLISHED
i eu I

KIMBEIRLEY, STRYKER & MANLEY,
First Mortgala Loans, Real Estate Intestments, Fire Insurance.

Parties wishiiig to borrow money on easv termB without hoi^^ > ,.
buy or sell real ,,st^te.or to secure Insur^^ in^e TarJo"t and t4t ?<t*iU"r„d™A'^.H':

'**

companies are argod to call and see what we can do for ihcin
r*J"^»m and American

h AND 6 DULUTH NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

REAL ESTATE.

A. L. KIXGMAN,

Real Estate
207 National Bank BIdg.

Residence lots hat lie beautifully, only tl25
Bargain in Acies.

Bargains in Business Property.
Bargains in Im proved Property.

QHARLES SCHILLER,
Manufacturer of and Wholesale and

Retail Dealer in

CIGARS, TOBACCO,
AND SMOKERS' ARTICLES.

4W WEST SUPERIOR .STREET.

HOUSE, SIGN AND
FRESCO PAINTING

WALL TINTING a-^OAPER HANGING.

Hard Wo<id Filling ai. . inishiug a Specialty.

All Carriage and Wagon Work Promptly
Attended to.

FRANK BRESLAND,
No. 30 Michigan Street, Corner First Ave. W.

6 PER CENT

MONEY.
Representing the Philadelphia Mortgage &

Loan Co., eastern bankers and capitalists, I am
prepared to make loans of any size promptly,
and at the lowest current rates of interest.

If YouM a Bafgain. Call.

If you have aayt bing to sell cheap don't fail

to see me.

J. D. & R. C. RAY,
REAL

ROOM "B,"

ESTATE.
HUNTER BLOCK.

REAL ESTATE.

JONEUBBllCE,

Real Estate
AND —

FIRST

MORTGAGE

LOANS.

CALL OR WRITE FOR

OFFERS.

SPECIAL

ROOM 409,

Duluth Union National Bank.

32 EXC;HANGE BUILDING.

— HAVBl—

LOTS and BLOCKS

A. C. BATCHELOR,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

203 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

— IN THE-

Grassy Point Additions,

In the immediate vicinity of the West End Jm.
provements, for sa e at

QREAJ BARGAINS

If you WANT YOCR PKOPEKTY SOLD, list
it with me.

WEST DULUTH PROPERTY A SPECIALTY.
Correspondence Solicited.

BEFORE BORROWING ELSEWHERE,
ENQUIRE OF

N. J. UPHAM,
ROOM 7. METROPOLITAN BLOCK.

THE

NEW BODEGA,
205 W. SUPERIOR ST.

Insurance carefully written in reliable
companies.

Alex. L. MaoGkecor, Agent,
Rootn 10 MetroiKjlitan block.

Closing out our shoes at seventy-five
contH on the dollar.

Thk Great Ea.stern Clothing Co.

Change of Time.
On and after Sunday, April 2l8t, the

Duluth and Iron Range railroad sub-
urban train heretofore leaving Union
depot at 2:3o p. m. will leave at 2:10 p.
m., arriving at Lester Park at 2::J0 p. m.,
and will leave Lester Park at 5 p. m., ar-
riving at Union depot at 5:20 p. m., Sun-
days only.

Mrs. J. J. Cressinan has removod he
millinery store to No. 21 East Superior
street.

If you have any houses to sell cheap,
list them with us, as we have customers
that want to buy. *

D. H. Stevenson &, Co„
43 Exchange Building.

On Hand
If you want money come and get it.

It's better than other money btjcause
cheaper to you. Jones k Brace,

409 Duluth National Bank.

FAMILY LIQUORS
AND BOTTLE GOODS

fi^^A SPECIALTY. -®a

MONEY !

6, 7 and 8 PER CENT.

MALLORY &. BOYD,

Real Estate and Insurance,

OFFICE, PHILLIPS HOTEL BLOCK.
Telephone 202. West Duluth, Minn.

PROPERTY on Superior Street. Property on
' Fourth Str<et. Dock Property and

^ creage. All

AT HALF-PRICE.
R. CULLEN,

501 W. Suijerior Street, Duluth.

LAZIER BROS.,
REAL ESTATE.

•^iil 1 ^C\£\ f^ '1* -^^ ft'ot on FounO -L ^yjyj west. West Duluth.

BARGAINS
In all parts of the citj*.

Founli avenue

BOYQE&TOTMAN,
S'uccessors to

Wp hare best of facilities for making Loans
on City Property in large or small amounts, at
Lowest rates and promptly.

0. A. FIELD &. CO.,
89 BOARD OF TRADE.

The Zenith City Holdrt Her Own.
I will meet any competition in my

line, no matter where from, New York,
Chicago, Minneapolis or St. Paul.

Andrew Jackson, Jewuler.

Millinery.

Don't forget to call at No. 21 East
Superior street for your spring haSs and
bonnets of the latest styles. Wo solicit

your patronage, as heretofore.

Mr-s. J. J. Crkssjian.

For cheap lots call on
Ai^K.x. L. MacGhkgor,

Room 10 Metropolitan bl'^k.

Wanted.
Application for 6, 7 and 8 per cent

money. ,Tone.s i Brick,
409 Duluth National Bank.

Closing out our shoes at sevenly-five
cents on the dollar.

The (trf.at Eastern Clothing !Co.

Monday, April 1, the following changes
took place in the Northern Pacific
short line time: I^ave Duluth at6:;W,
7:25,8:50 for West Superior only; 9:45
daily, 11, 1:15 p. m., 2:35 daily, 3:45 daily,
for West Superior only; 3:50, 5:2.5.1 6:45
daily, 8:30 daily, 11 p. m.

DIEBOLD SAFE k LOCK CO.

SALESRPOM,

211 WES! SOPEIilOll STREET,

Opposite Merchants Hotel,

DULUTH.

Osbourne & Frazer.

NORTHWESTERN AGENTS.

ESU CLBIRE RESTAURANT,
FIKST AVENUE WEST,

Hotween Superior Street and Michigan Street.

DAY BOARD, $3.60 PER WEEK.

B. F. Mackall & Co.,

Wholesale and ReUII

Druggists,
7 West Superior Street.

Branch Stores 513 Superior St. West
and corner Tenth Avenue East

and Siecond Street.

Physicians' Prescriptions

Filled Day and Night, and first class

stock of Drugs and Medicines alw ays on
hand. The finest line of Imported and
Domestic Cigani at retail or by tbe box.

F VOr WANT Fire. Life or Accident In-
surance, Call and st-e us.

26 BOARD OF TRADE.

E. C. GRIDLEV. J. c. MISHLER

GRIDLEY & MISHLER,

REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
Room 36. Exchange Building.

List your property with uo at what it is worth
and we will sell it. We invite evcrvUxiv to
calJ in and see us, and solicit correspondence

H. TBIGGS. F. E. KEXNEDY.

TRIGGS& KENNEDY,

Real Estate
AND LOAN BROKERS.

Desirable Business and Residence Lota
for sale in all parts of the city.

Room 2, Metropolitan Block, Duluth

Furnished Rooms by tho Day or Week.

Murnane&. Spencer,

22 West Superior Street.

CHOICE WINES. LIQUORS AND
CIGARS.

All Sporting News received here,

sporting papers on file.

Al

"ALWAYS ON TIME.'

There is no line wo handsomely equipped for
Through Passenge- Service as "The Nortnwest-
ern Line"—C, St. P., M. & O. R'y— and the
Minneapolis, St. Pi.ul and Chicago trains over
this line have a better record for reaching
either end of their run "on time" than those of
any other line in the country.

THE
Well posted travelers between the Twin
Cities and Chicago take this line—particularly
favoring the "Vestibule Limited," which carries
the fmest sleeping :ars and coaches ever built,

and also all clashes of passengers, without
extra fares. On the Lake Superior portion of
the line, between Minneapolis, St. Paul and Du-
luth, and St. P.tuI and Ashland, Pullman
sleepers are run on night trains, and parlor
cars on day trains.

NORTHWESTERN
Pullman sleepers are also run through between
Duluth, Superior and Chicago. Fast through
trains are also run between Minneapolis, St.
Paul and Kansas (Jlty, via Sioux City, with
through Pullman iileepers St. Paul to Omaha
and Kansas City. Dining cars are run on all
through trains over this line between Minneap-
olis. SI. Paul and Chicago, and between St.
Paul and Kansas City. Besides being the best

LINE

STEPHEN L. MERCHANT.
(Foruiorly of New Vork Clty.i

30 Fargusson Block . . - . Duluth

LoaDS and lieal Estate Investment*.
Merchant and Wok\>tt Park Division*. Twontr-

fourth avenue west and Tenth stre«.'t.

Send^ for maps and circulars for lots or acres

COFFIN & WARNER, Agents.

HARRINGTONS ADDITION,
Uost and choatvst property in We«t Duluth.

CHOICE DOCK PROPERTY
Offered for sale for flrsi time.

CLINTON PLACE LOTS,
OXB-THIRD CASH.

ROOM 30, FARGUSSON BLOCK.

between these principal cities, the Chicago &

„ . . —ip
I hicago & Northwestern and Fremont, Elkhorn

Northwestern syst«mof lines composed of the
Pail,Chicago, St. Minneapolis & Omaha,

& Mo Valley Ry's (all advertised as the "North
western Line,") treiverse a rich and populous
country, and offers the best means of reaching
all the territtory intersected. Before selecting
a route, travelers should get a folder, with a
map of this line, and they will quickly seethe
advantages offered All particulars, with maps
and time tables, mi.y be obtained of

GEO. M. SMITH
Gen'l Agent. 332 Hotel 8t. Louis BIdg, Duluth.
Or write to

T. W. TEA8DALE,
Qen'l PMMn|;er Ac«nt, St. Paul.

c. HO.,

1

^

REAL ESTATE,
LOANS AND INSURANCE,

H.WK GENriNB BAKG-VINS IN

LOTS 55? BLOCKS,
Indifferent part* of the city and

ACRE PROPERTY ADJOINING.

All we ask Is lor partiestooxauiincourllst and
compare them with other prii«8 before

buying-. Call or write.

W. C. Sherwood & Co.,

MiABn#T^Hfr'i*-**-*~nr'*''.'* '""'- '' """""»'*
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FOB PEOPLE.

Some Fine Passenger Ships

That will Soon run to

Duluth.

The Local Marine News
Stormy and Very Dul

Day.

of a

Tbe

AT WEST
I'rophofy

The aeouriug of tho tine steamer, City

of Travecse, by the Luke Michigan and
Lake Superior Trausportatiou company
liist year was the tirst step toward doing

away witli the smaller and oliler steam
ers of the tleet. The comp;iuy realizes

that the day of small and comparatively
slow passenger ships is over,

and will further carry out the

reorganization of its deet by
selling the Hurd and City of Fremont,

and replacing them with new and fjist

steamers to be built. Lloth these
boats are now ottered for sale.

Both are in fair shape, espeoinlly
the Fremont, which has undergone
extensive repairs during the past winter.
Liiter the City of Duluth, though a
much better vessel than either of the
others, will also be sol«i- In place of
these three vessels will be built a couple
or more of the finest passenger vessels
on the hikes, boats that will make a
speed of sixteen to eighteen miles an
hour, and will have ample cabin accom-
moiiations. This compauy has built up
an immense passenger busiuess,especially
between Chicago and Milwaukee, and
feels the need of as tine passenger boats
as are on the lakes. The recent success
of the new steel sidewheel passenger
ship City of Detroit, just placed on the
run between Detroit and Cleveland,
which has already achieved a speed of
twenty miles per hour, making her the
fastest ship on fresh water, has nerved
this company to follow and to build its
vessels somewhat after the same plan.
The City of Detroit is 3(X) feet long, 7'J
feet U>am and lU feet moulded depth,
and the st^?el hull is divided into nine
water-tight wmpartments. Her engine
indicates *J700-horse poweT. She has
accommodation for over 300 in first-class
passage, and is elegantly fitted up.
When the fieet of the Lake Michigan

and Lake Superior Transportation com-
pany comprises such vessels besides its
Peerless and City of Traverse it will be-
come one of the most popular passenger
steamship lines of the country, and it
will induce other lake passenger lines to
change their own fleets. This the com-
panies comprising the Lake Superior
Transit company have already begun
and have sold oflF a number of their
smaller ships. It is the intention
to put the Philadelphia, Susquehanna
and another large boat in passenger ser-
vice next year. Then, too, the Manitoba
road will in a year or two build three
elegant passenger ships, equal to any on
the lakes, to form part of its Northern
Steamship company. All these will
change the character of the passenger
fleet of the upper lakes to comport more
equally with the freight ships now being
built and lately launched, and will give
Duluth a list of passenger boats arriving
at her docks that will draw travel as it
haa never been drawn before.
In point of speed the new steel side-

wheel passenger steamer City of Detroit
has thus early proved herself to be with-
out a rival on the lakes. During her first
run to Cleveland, it was resolved to try
the vessel's speed. From Point au
Pelee to Cleveland, a distance of 48
miles, the water is deep, and the only
drawback was the coal, which happened
to be of inferior quality. Notwithstand-
ing this the steamer made the 48 miles
in 2 hours, 41 minutes and 36 seconds,
or at the rate of 19.84 miles per hour.
Had the coal been of the best quality
the rate would have been over 20 miles.
The entire run from Detroit to Cleve-
land, 10532 miles, was made in 5 hours
and 42 minutes, which beats the best
record by 16 minutes. The return trip
was also a fine performance. Good
judges consider that the current of the
river makes the trip equivalent to 112
miles. The City of Detroit made it in 6
hours and 11 minutes. The boat was
heavily loaded and was not pressed, but
it beat all previous records by about 30
minutes.
The two new steamers of the Fitz-

gerald-Egan-Armour syndicate, the
Phihp D. Armour and the John Plank-
inton, are proving to be great carriers.
The steamer Nebraska by a rebuild

has been made a much larger carrier
than formerly. She is now down on her
way with a cargo of 106,500 bushels of
oats, where her former cargo was 92,000.
This increased capacity will soon enable
her to earn the ^50,000 which has been
expended in making her an almost new
steamer. A large amount of work was
done on her during the winter, including
the taking out of her old wood arches
and replacing with steel.

A number of vessels which were to
have left port last night, remained at the
docks on account of the storm signals.
The Yocum launch has been post-

poned until Saturday.
ButTalo shipped but one coal cargo to

^DULUTH.
of Capt. Hui-Mt-Uouerul

Capt. J. H. Hurst, of Fort Bennett,
Dakota, which is a part of tho cele-
brated Sioux Indian reservation, is visit-
ing West Duluth, Wiking over his last
year's purchase-s of real estate, some of
whii'h lie intends tt) improve, lie is en-
thusiastic towards West Duluth, and re-
grets that his purchases were not ten
times larger. "1 consider," said (5apt.
Hurst, "that there are no limits to the
possibilities for West Duluth. I remem-
ber, when quite a lad, when Scranton,
Penn., was no larger than Wosi Duluth
is tovlay. I saw it grow rapidly, and it is
°>>w one of the most prosperous cities of
the Union. I expect to see W^est Duluth
become the greatest manufacturing
ix)int m the Northwest. It has made a
gtXKl start."

A NEW CANAL PROJECT.

Canal Scheme Much Better

Than the Michigan-Su-

perior Idea.

riio Uaptist social at the West Rrnl last oven-
UK WHS very .sucixistiful. TUkot No. 6wasIho
ut-kj on.' ia iho ilruwiiiK' tor ilie quilt. It was
liola Jointly by two youim liaoUolors, Messrs
Humi' Hud Watts. Tlu- p
sotioty about Kio.

piMoeetls ncttcil tlio

I'aynmstor's car aftcr-
rail-

wa.s lii>r(> yesterday i

not)uaua the Humorous employes of tho
n>aa lu this vitiuity wore uiado happy.
Oonoral Manajror O. 11. Siiiiouds was elated

u" .„'*<-'^'^'"K notice that tho Northern
h'acitlc Would allow coiuioctiou to be
made with tlio West Uuluth Turmiual com-
pany. This matter has been the subject of
much earnest work for the pa.st thirty days
and itssuccossfiii lerminatioii is verv irratify-
intf.

Stormy weather today has 8topi)ed outside
work.

Contractor .\dam8 Kxiay Hnishc<i the build-
iiiK n Central avenue lor Jorry Wunlrutt, of
Nortlicra Pacitlo Junctii>n. As showinj? the
value of iuvcstmonts in West Duluth, here Is
a twostorv buiUlinif for which the coutracU>r
received f'W which rents readily for $50 per
mouth.
Tliert> is a pressing demand for small houses,

such as laboring men can alTord to rent. Wliy
do not some ot our euterprisiujf capitalists
er(>ct a few hundred cheap leueuifats ? Tliev
will pay a bijf interest on the money Invested.
The Presbyterians held a service of prayer

in the Congretfatiouai cliuroh last evouiuK.
Kev. Mr. Jolinson conducted tho meetinjr.
M. L. McMiuu is buildiuK a residence in the

grove on the north side of Grand avenue.
Tnicklayingon the Duluth Incline railway

will commence next wot^k.

Why not utilize tlie depot at Grassy Point
by removing it to the end of tho brilgo where
the train sU)ps. it would alford slielter against
the inclemency of the weather to waiting
travelers. The depot building has never been
used, its location being wrong.

Pennsylvania and the Western

Mines Connected by

Waler.

Closing out our shoes at seventy-five
couts on the dollar.

TUK tjlii)L.\T E.A.STKKN ('LOTHiIbC Co.
,

•'

Mouuy to Loan
On horses, wagons, carriages, et(i

DU1.,UTH MoRTUAOE ANU LoaK Co.,
12 l''argussoa Ulock.

Fifth street,

for

NORWEGIAN FOURTH.
Tomorrow's Festal Day Amon^r Xorwe^

giaiis Everywhere—Duluth Program.
It is not the 17th of Ireland, nor yet

the 4th of July, but a goodly share of
Duluth's population will celebrate the
anniversary of the Norwegian Indepen-
dence day tomorrow afternoon. Those
Duluthians who hail from Norway or
have Norwegian blood in their veins
have no little love for their old country,
and tliey have planned a celebration thiit
will serve to keep alive in their hearts
the memories of their ancestors and the
love of the fatherland.
Normanna society has made all

arrangements for the celebration, which
will l)egin with a parade. The
parade will start at 2:30 o'clock
from the corner of Lake avenue and Su-
perior street, and will march to Twentv-
tirst avenue west, up Twenty-first av-
enue to Third street, along Third street
easterly to Si.xth avenue east to the
Turner hall. Arrived there, speeches
will be made in both Norwegian and
English, among which will be "The
Day," by A. Granneggen;" "America,"
by Attorney John Jensvold; "Co-opera-
tion among Norwegians in America," by
Editor Tom Overland. Several social
and labor organizations of the city will
join, among which are sLx Scandinavian
societies. It is the intention to have
three divisions in the parade, each
headed ..by a band. Willis A. Gorman
Post G. A. R. signified its intention to
take part in the parade. S. A. Siverts
will bo marshal of the day, with Captain
Swenson, Lieutenants Hanson and Lun-
demoe as aides. In the evening a grand
ball will be given at the Turner hall, and
another at Normanna hall.

A canal project of great interest to the
people of this section, especially to the
iron miners of the V^ermilion and other
ranges, is that of a canal to connect
Lake Erie and the Ohio river, which is

now attracting great attention among
Pittsburg iron men. It seems probable
that this canal will be a fact at an early
date, especially as the Pennsylvania leg-

islature has ordered a survey, and as the
project is one beneticial to several great
Western states and the Eastern iron and
steel makers as well. It has long been
urged by those who foresaw the needs of
this section. The enterprise is endorsed
by many commercial bodies of the West
and East.
Routes are already being discussed.

One well-known engineer calls attention,
in the columns of the American Manu-
facturer, to the old Erie canal which
many years ago ran from Beaver, on the
Ohio river, via New Castle and Conneaut
lake to Erie, on Lake Erie. Prom that
canal the lake toal trade was inaugur-
ated, and it was of great service. It was
constructed of size suflicient to pass
boats of sixty-five tons capacity,
the locks being onlv ninety feet
long by fifteen feet wide. The
canal was only 28 feet wide at the bot-
tom and about 40 feet wide at the sur-
face, and arranged for 4 feet of water.
It was i;i6>^ miles long. The total as-
cent from the Ohio to Conneaut lake
was 41G feet and the descent from Con-
neaut lake to Lake Erie was 509 and
with 133 locks, the aggregate lockage
was 926 feet. If this route were adopt-
ed, it would be practicable to dispense
with a number of those locks by increas-
ing the lift.

It is held that the government should
assist in the construction of the proposed
canal. Completed it would be a national

I

atfair. Detroit, Chicago, Cleveland and
Duluth, the entire lake region and the
Northwestern states are interested in
getting coal and coke at the lowest pos-
sible rates, and are as much interested
as is Pittsburgh in getting cheap ores
and lumber from Duluth and other
ports. It is stated that a ship canal
would never be much of a competitor of
the railroads to the Northwest, except
as to regulating charges on certain com-
modities which they are now hauling for
about cost. Any loss to the railroads on
this species of freight will be more than
made up on higher classed articles, the
volume of which increases with the
growth of population.

Some good bargains on
both east and west.
A lot on Nineteenth avenue uest

$yoO. Is cheap.
Valuable improved dock property on

Lake avenue for rent.

D. W. bloojT,
401 Dnluth Natiomil Bank.

Attend our spring overcoat «ale, for
three days only -Thursday, Frijay and
Saturday. The Gukat EAfctrjcKN.

West Duluth I'roperty.

We have the largest list of acrtiage, lot
and water front property. Some choice
pieces at very low pritjes and reasonable
terms. Special attention given to the
interests of non resilient investoiB. Cor-
respondence solicited.

>LvCFAJ£LAJ<fE, GlRSON <?t Co.,
West Duluth, Minn.

West Duluth.
j

Ijots in the Fifth division. Th> prop-
erty north of the track will be offered
for sale, one-third cash, balance in one
and two years on and after Wedaesday.
AprUlO, 1889.

Grand avenue lots m blocks 111, 152,
154, 137 aid 155. E. W. Markill,
City agent West Duluth Land coaipany,
ground floor. Hotel St. Louis.

Closing out our shoes at seventy-five
cents on the dollar.

The Gkeat Eastern Clothin«> Co.

_ MISCELLANEOUS.
CHAJCLKH K. 1.KW1S, CoiiindsBion Mon;hani

and HKjoU Uroker, lUl, lotj, Thlnl street.
Miiineapulls. Member (hlcago tM>ard of tradeand (itock exj-hange, and Minneapolis chamber
>>r wHuiieroc. I'nvaUi wires to New Vork.Chicago and Uuluth. 8|>eeial atu-ution given
to out ol town orders for futures on grain
pitivislons, sim-ks, eU:
ulshed ou applicaliou.

Market rupoi li> fur- \S

ei« u
ry SurK«H<n. Urad-
Velerinar

ll-^ltUlS Vetwlnar
uaU' (if tli(! Montreal veterinary college

111 cnniiect.on with Mctiill university. MembGr
ol the Montreal \ eU-rmary Medical associ .Uon
,..V.'" .mI^'A.'*''-' V>*>'^"'''''"'K'''il s<><;iety,Moutn)al.
Olllce -.-i. West Superior stivet (over M. S. JJur-
rowss-GrtJat Eastern"). Itesides Mercliants
hotel, Duluth. Miun. Toltphone No. ;«»*

O'
IVEH HOUSE, ELY, MINN.,

Will be om;ii June 1st.

OLlVBttbT. OMttMAIN. Pbop.

CHANDLEK HOUSE,
SHIPLEY & PALMER, Puops.

ELV. - MINN.

S,/ / Trili"STHE^<KTHATROSCr

HE MAD PUSEAC/SiyT0TELL
^ , To/IAIIKIND
/^^-^^HAT WONDERFUL SOAPT^
v:^-^^ ^EEKAND lb Find.

Mils. T. M. PINDLEV,
TEACHER OF PJANO FORTE,
16U6 Wkst SUPEKIOK STHKICT.

C^An•. WILLIAMS, Pitoi-
SAMPLE ROOM,

LIQUORS A>u CIGARS, Tower, Minn.

r }\^}}^^ ,P^^'^, ^^" SALE STABLE.
J_J StUh Sellers. Proprietor. Good rlgx and
careful drivers. " . . .»

hotel, Tower. Miun
Raru, rear of the Pioneer

DRE8SMAKING.

First-class Dressmaking done at reasonable
prices, at

MADAME WHITES,
^^^^ 601 West Superior street, up stairs.

A KANSAS
It Cent«rs Dowu

STORM.
but Raees in

The following- announcement has been
handed The Herald for publication: Tomor-
row, at 2:.M) p. m., the Scandinavians of
Duluth, joined by invited societies
and associations, will make up the grand-
est parade of the season in eeleuration of the
Norweg-ian day of independence. May 17, 1K14.
To the tune of three miUtary bunds, and

under guidance of .Marshal S. A. Siverts. with
aids Capt. Swenson, Lieut. Hanson, and A.
Lundemoe, the parade will march from Lake
avenue on Superior street to Twenty-flrst ave-
nue west, thence up that avenue to Third
street and east along this to the German
Turner hall, where si)ocches will be made in
the Norwegian and American languages.
Willis A. Gorman Post, G. A. R., will march

In tho parade, and add lustre to this memorial
tribute to freedcnn in a foreign country. The
festivities of the day will wind up with a ball
given at the German 'J'urner hall, and another
at the Normanna hall. West End. both under
the auspices of the committee on arrange-
ments. For this last part of the program of
the day, an admission of fifty cents per couple
will be asked. AJi citizens of Duluth are cor-
dially invited to join.

Lake Superior ports last week.
The Erie canal has started in this

season with a bad break, and navigation
is suspended until the necessary repairs
are made.

The Starucca's wreck on Whitefish
Point broke up in the last storm.
The Jay Gould pounded around in the

Omaha slip today like a tub in a pond,
bhe gave the Osceola a scrape on her
stern, just missed the Liken, and made
the Pathhnder and Sutton people feel
nervous for a minute or two.
The Roanoke came in this morning

like a race horse. She had a stern wind
and a favoring sea, and the old vessel de-
veloped a speed about equal to the Che-
mung or Owego.
The canal ferrymen are running away

mside the piers today.
Ashland arrivals yesterday were the

Si Ijeria, Phihp Minch, Massassoib, Rob-
ert L. Fryer, Paige, Nicholson. Clear-
ances wore the Robert L. F'ryer with
ore, and the Fred McBride, Wm. Brake
and Nelst)n Bloom with lumber for
Tonawanda.

Odd Fellows.

The Odd Fellows lodge of Two Har-
bors will be instituted this evening by a
delegation from Duluth lodge No. 28,
under charge of Messrs. Hugo and
Stephen. The steamer Barker has been
engaged for the trip and leaves the
harbor at 5 o'clock. All Odd Fellows
not desiring to go by water on such a sea
as is running this afternoon took the
3:35 p. m. Iron Range road train and are
already at Two Harbors. The new lodge
is a large one and bids fair to be most
flourishing. Among its charter mem-
bers are many of the leading men of Two
Harbors, both in general business circles
and among railroad people. There will
be present a large party from the Duluth
lodge and the institution will be by
Grand Master T. W. Hugo, ably assisted.

THE DAY IN THE CITY.

The various ice dealers of the city effected a
consolidation yesterday afternoon, and will
hereafter l)e known as the Duluth Ice com-
pany. It is stated that there will be no rise in
tlio price of ice.

A council meeting is to be held this e«'ening
to discuss the building ordinance. It is hoped
to get the new ordinance through very soon.
It will be carefully examined by City Attorney
Smith, who by the way was not given an opp<jr-
tunity to examine the old one, and any feat-
ure* in conflict with existing laws wiU be ex-
punged.
A siKJcial meeting of Clan Stewart is held

this evening.

u Kansas
Duluth.

• The northeast storm raging here today
was centered this noon in northeastern
Kansas and was moving easterly, with
Chicago as its objective point for tomor-
row morning. This is accordmg to the
signal-service bulletins received here
and at all other stations. Up to 11
o'clock .^ of an inch of rain had fallen
since morning, since 11 about the same
amount has come down, and fully an
inch is the measurement up to the hour
of going to press. Maximum wind
velocity has been thirty miles, with
twenty-eight or twenty-nine miles all
the morning. While the wind has been
somewhat local to this neighborhood, the
rain has not, and has fallen all over
North Dakota and northern Minnesota,
much to the delight of the wheat farm-
ers, whose hearts are gladdened by any-
thing that will wet the ground and keep
the festive chinch bugs back. Dis-
patches received at the board of trade
announce rains at most North Dakota
points.

Sergeant Fallon, of the Duluth signal
otfice, expects that the storm will con-
tinue as it now is until during the night,
when the wind will shift to the north-
w-est and the weather will become clear.
This expectation is based on the course
and location of the storm center, which
is moving eastward through southern
Iowa. The rain has been some little
benefit to loggers on the St. Louis and
Cloquet rivers who are now the only
lumbermen in this section who need
high water. Dams have been put in by
the C. N. Nelson Lumber company on
its streams and the company is saving
all the water it can to make a flood for
floating logs. This rain, while not
enough to do a great deal of good in
itself, will add not a little to the stored
water. Mills at Cloquet must soon stop
unless logs are forthcoming very soon.
The Cloquet company's mill may shut
down any day unless the ponds are
filled.

Through Cars to New York via Uaitlmore
aud Ohio Railroad.

Under the schedule taking effect M^y Wth
the Raltimore and Ohio railroad will again
resume through car service to New York, and
the new express train leaving Chicago at 1U:1U
a. m. daily will be equipped with PbUmans
drawlugroom sleeping cars, running through
to New York without change. This train leav-
ing Chicago at 10:10 a in., will arrive the next
day in Washlngtou at 11:45 a. m., Baltiaiore at
Ui:50 p. m., Phihidelphia at 3:15 p. m., aid New
York at 5:50 p. in.

The vestibuled Limited will leave tjhlcago
daily, at 2:r>5 p. m. and will arrive the U'Sxt day
in Washington at 4:05p.m., Baltimore at 5:10 p.
m., Philadelphia at 7:30 p. m., and New ^fork at
9:65 p. m. All cars on the Limited are vesti-
buled, including baggage cars day
coaches, dining car and PuJman's
drawingroom sleeping cars. The vesti-
buled appliance entirely overcomes the
swaying motion imparted to ordinary trains in
ounding curves, and, as the Limited passes
over tho mountain division of the line lu day-
light, travelers can enjoy the beautiful tc-enery
for which picturesque B. and O. is famefl with-
out suffering the slightest discomfort or fear of
mn/ Je mer.

The Limited Is a solid train from Chioago to
Washington and Baltimore; passengers for
Philadelphia and New York change at Wash-
ington, in same depot, into a vestibule 1 train
equippetl with vestibuled day coadut) and
Pullman's drawingroom buffet parlor cars
running through from Washington tc New
York.

Great improvements have been made in the
roadway and equipment of the B. and OR. R.
n tho last two years, and its present train
service is equal to any in America. In addition
to its attractiveness in the way of tuperb
scenery and hi.storlc Interest, it is via the B.
and O. only that the national Capitoi can be
visited while en route between the Eaut and
West. All B. and O. trains rnn via Wajhing-
ton.

Attend our spring overcoat sale, for
three days only—Thursday, Frida}' and

Thf, Great Ebstern.

/^\CUL1ST AND AURIST.

. D. A. STRICKLER, M. D.

Practice limited to the diseases of tho

EYE, EAR. NOSE and THROAT.

FFICK-ROOM BOO, DULCTH NaT. BaNK BlOCK,

Hours—10 to 12 a. m., 2:30 to 5 p. m.

^ USE
.ENTS

iO|KE.

C1hic<\qo.

M

"t\
\

lyTR. H. PORTER ROBINSON.

VOCAL INSTRUCTION,

8 MILES BLOCK.

MC.MILLEN
and sujHjrinteudeuts.

— , Exchange building.

& .STEBBINS, ARCrilTECl'S
Office, room No.

PALMER & HALL, ARCHITECTS AND
^upcriutendents,^x)m Hi, Exchange build-

ing, Duluth. Minn. E. S. Palmer, L. P Hall.

DOW BROS.,
INSURANCE,

HEAL ESTATE AND LOANS.
213 Duluth Natioi al Bank.

SAFES MOVED
SAFES REPAIRED.

SEE THAT YOUR TICKETS
-TO-

Combination Time Locks
and ^Repaired.

Cleaned

MONEY TO LOAN
loans a specialty.

written in responsible com
Prindle, SOi Duluth Nationa

GOOD BUILDING
Insurance caret ully
-npanies. Claguo i
al .

>aniee.
Bank building.

DIEBOLD SAFC I LOCK COMPANY.
SALESROOM,

207 West Superior Street,

Opposite Merchants Hotel,

Fargo, Grand Forks, Fergus Falls, Helena.
Butte. Portland, Tacoma, Seattle,

Victoria, San Francisco

m ALL POIilS Ifl IHE KOfiIil*[SI

READ VIA THE

Northern Pacific

I3ULUTH.

\

Office of the Bo.vrd of Public Wouks
Duluth. Minn.. May 10th. 16>*a.'

Sealed bids will be received by the Board of
Public Works in and for the corporation of the
Lity of Duluth, Minnesota, at their office in

f .^'^','i?j,"l"''
'^ '^- "1 - «" tli*^ ^tli dav of Mav,A. O.lHsy, lor the grading of Ohio avenue,trom Lake Superior to Eighth street and the

constructing of a sewer therein, from Lake Su-
perior to Seventh street according to plans and
specipcat ions ou ttle in the office of said
board.

A certified check or a bond with at least two
W)siiretiesin the sum of four thousand threehundred («00) dollars, must accompany each

reserves the right to reject
The said board

any or all bids.

loman's Nortli Shore

LAKE SUPERIOR LINE.

No other line in the Pacific Xorthweet
Ib equipped with.

COLONIST SLEEPERS
It is the only rail line to Spokane Falls,

Tacoma and Seattle.

For full information,
address

rates, etc., call on or

MmON BUNintLL,
Pi-esident, B. P. W.

Official: F. B. Edwards,
Deputy Clerk of the Board of Public Works.
May 10, ten times.

Saturdav.

PERSONALS.

morning from a

and

Fort of l>uluth.

ARRIVED.

tT^r^'t
^'^^ ^O"'^' Chicago; passengers

Prop Roanoke, Sarnla; mixed freight.
Prop Northern Light. Two Harbors; ore.

DEPARTED.
Prop Roanoke. WestSuperior; mixed freight.

STOllM-BOCND HERE.
8chr. C. p. Minch, south shore; light.
Prop City of Fromoiit, Portage Entry; oas-

sengersaad fielgbt.
Pnjp Ouct-ola, Huffalo; flaur and grain.
Prfip Ontario, Sarnia; passengers and freight.
I'rop Japan. Buffalo; passengers and freight.
PropMentor, Portage Entry; light for sand-

A Dollar
Saved is a dollar earned. See us before
borrowing. Jo.ve.s & Br.ace,

409 Duluth National Bank.

Attend our spring overcoat sale, for
three days only—Thursday, Friday and
Saturday. Taa Gkeat Eastern. I

C E. Lovett returned this
St. Paul business trip.

R. H. Harris came back from a three weeks'
visit in Cincinnati last night. He finds capital
confident of Duluth's advancement
K. H. andH. Fitzpatrick, of Sandstone, a

quarry town on the St. Paul and Duluth road
arc in the city. ITiey are getting out a large
amount of fine light yellow sandstone from
the quarry there, which finds sale all over the
West.

E. Gerrish, train dispatcher on the Mani-
toba road, at Barnesvillo. and J. A. Scott, con-
ductiir, are in Duluth to testify in acaseon
trial today.

A ^iiiap.

Double comer on upper side of Fifth
street, gocxl new house worth $2000, at
just what the ground is worth, on very
easy terms. Must be sold immediately.

CL T. Johns,
Exchange Building.

A Itargain.

Bargain in West Duluth dirt. A lot
for aUOO, near the corner of Central and
Grand avenues, if taken at once En-
quire of Rand & Brophy, real estate
agents, West Duluth.

Important Change.
Northern Pacific Ashland train will

hereafter leave at 6 p. m. daily; Pacific
Coast train leaves at 4 p. m. daily.

Contract to Let.

Stumping land. Enquire of Dr. S. S.
Walbank, No. 9 West Second street.

Clan .Stewart, No. 50, O, S. C.
A special meeting of the above clan

will be held in the moot room, Odd Fel-
lows hall, this Thursday evening, at 8
o'clock. Full attendance requested.

Simon Clakk,

« T^ ^ Chief.
C. H. Gordon, Sec'/.

Miss A. F. Struckmeyer's dancing
class and social will be postponed until
one week from tonight. Postponed on
account of sickness.

Notice.

To our friends in Duluth and all over
St. Louis county:
We are now open and ready for busi-

ness. We carry a full line of expkrer's
and camp supplies. We sell goods at the
lowest possible price, at the old stand of
Neil Mclnnis. McInnls & Krrro
Tower, April 20, 1889.

Money.
Don't borrow money until you have

seen Jone.s &, Braue,
409 Duluth National Bank.

Master Soap a specialty at P. L. John-
son's.

Sand and Gravel. 1

Duluth Sand company. I

BuNTiN & Shkyer, Agenr,8,
Office 229 West Superior street.

dock property in
D. W. SooiT.

"The Fast and Sta jnch iSteamer

OSSIFRAGE

PORT ARTHUR
AND ALL INTIIRMEDIATE POINTS.

J. C. ROBINSON,

Depot, N. P. R. R.Ticket Agent Union

W..KOEHNOW,
Pass. Agent, DULUTH, MINN.

Leaves
DAY i

at 2 P. M. for

r.»N, Pi^hyj"' «*«"> MONDAY, i^EDNES-DAY and FRIDAY, from the foot of N^. Dock,

RETURNING the {iteamer will leave PORTARTHUR for DULUTH at 2 o'clock in the after-
noon, on TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS and SAT-URDAYS.

100 feet of the best
the city at a bargain.

Office of the Boaiu) of Public Work.s, i

City of Duluth, May 9, 1889. (

T.^i^'^^i-^'^^ ^'^^ ''^^ received by the Board of
Public Works in and for the corporation of the
City ol Duluth, Minnesota, at their office lu
said city, until 3 p. m. ou the 22d day ofMay A. D. im>, for the construction of a
plank sidewalk ou Suixjrior street, between
Second avenue east and Sixtii avenue west.
Als<^ on south side of Micliigan street, between
Lake avenue and Fifth avenue west. Also on
east side of First avenue east. l)t>tween Fourth
street and Ninth street, according to i)lans and
speciflcaiious on file in the oflice of said board.
A certified check or a bond with at least twoW sureties in a sum of oue hundred dollarsmust acompany each bid.

The said board reserves the right to reject any
or ail bids, or parts of bids.

MiiioN Bunnell,
„„ . ,

President Beard PubUe Works.
Official

:

F. B. Edwahds,
Deputy Clerk Board of Public Works.

May 9. 10-t.

For freight or passage apply at Zthe general
office on N. P. Dock, or at the city office

No. 332 Hotel St. Louis Block.

COMTfiACT WOfiK.

Save twenty-five Master Soap wrap-
pers. Ask your grocer.

MOfiTGftG[ SALE.

Closing out our shoes at seventy-five
cents on the dollar.

The Great Eastern Clothing Co.

.Just What You Want,
The daintiest little nicknacks in solid
silver you ever saw.

At Jack.son'3, jeweler.

Time for proposals for stumping ex-
tended to May 20th. Apply for form to

Thomas Sharp,
Phillips Hotel,

West Duluth.

Kilgore & Siewert are showing some
pretty patterns in neckwear.

Seemingly Kra(llcat«d

With repeated and powerful doses of
quinine, chills and fever, in some one of
its various forms, springs into active ex-
istence again, often without the slightest
apparent provocation. To extinguish
the smouldering embersof this obstinate
and recondite malady, no less than to
subdue it when it rages fiercely in the
system, Hostetier's Stomach Bitters is

all sufficient. When every resource of
the phaniiacopoeia has been exhausted
against it in vain, the Bitters conquer it

-will remove every lingering vestige of
it. Nay, more, the Bitters will protect
those brought within the influence of
the atmospheric poison that begets ma-
larial disease, from its attacks. Dis-
orders of the stomach, liver and bowels,
are among the complaints to be appre-
hended from the use of miasma-tainted
water. These are both cured and pre-
vented by the Bitters. Rheumatism,
constipation and renal complaints, yield
to its action^

N. N. Oie sells Master Soap.

Whereas, default has w.curred in the condi
ti ns of a certrin mortgage, dated March J'our-
teenth. 1887, executed and delivered by ,(ulia
M. Barnes and Lncien J. Barnes, her husland
mortgiigors, to the Duluth Building and Ji<oan
association, mortgagee, and filed for record in
the office of the register of deeds f.>r St. I«juis
county, Minnesota, March fifteenth, ]M, at
nine o'clock in the foremion. aud rccorddd in
book "K" of mortgages at page 34.5, by which
default a power of sale contained in said riort-
gage has become operative: aud whereas there
is claimed to be due on said mortgage, at the
date of the first publicati n of this notice, the
sum of seventeen hundre<l and three and '.KKXi
(8IT03.78) dollars, principal, interest and Bnos
for non-payment of dues and interest when due.
besides the sum of scvouty-flve ($7.5) do.lars
attorneys fe<;8, stipulated for in said mort-
gage, and all pro<;eedings or actions at law.
commenced or instituUxl for the, recoverf of
the debt secured by said mortgage, liariu«r
been dismissed or discontinued, notice is here-
by given that, by virtue of the power of sale
contained in said mortgage, and pursuant to
the statute in such case made aud provided,
said mortfiage will be foreclosed by sale of the
premises therein described, at public vendue
U) the highest bidder for cash, at the lri>nt
d(X)r of the court house, in tho city of DulUth,
in said county of St. Louis, and state of Min-
nesota, on Friday, .June 7th, 188«), at ten o'clock
in the forenoon of that dav, to satisfy tlic fiaid
mortgage debt, interest and fines, said aitor-
neys lees and the disbursements allowclby
law.
The premises to be sold are described as fol-

lows: Lot numbered forty-two (42) on \fest
Fourth street in Duluth proper, First division,
in the county of St. Louis and state of Minne-
sota, as said lot ts shown by the recorded plat
of said division in tho register of deeds oBice
in and for said county.

liated April 2r)th, A. D , 1887.
The Duluth Building and Loan
TION,

Office of VrLLAOE RKroROER, )

West DuLCTH,|Minn., ^iay 8th 1889. )

Scaled bids will be receive i by the Village
Council in and for the corporation ot tho Vil-
lage of West Duluth, Minnesota, at my ofliee
in said village, until >< o'clock p. m. on the 18th
day of May. 1S89, for the grading and paving of
(antral avenue, from Main street north to
rightof way of St. Paul and Duluth railway
in said village according to ulans aud speciflca-
iious on file in my othce.

A bond with at least two (2) sureties in the
sum ol two thousand CiOW) dollars must accom-
pany each bid.

The Village Council reserves the right to re-
ject any or all bids.

May 10 8t

Samuel T. Moles,
Village Hecorder.

Office of Board of Public Works. I

DCLUTH, Minn, May fitb, l.s«t. )"

Scaled bids will be receivtil by the Boai-d of
Public Works in and for the corporation of the
city ot Duluth, Minm«ota,at their oflice in the
City Hall until i o'clock p. m.. May
IMIi, for the removal of damage.!
wooden huildhig situated on lot a<
block •^, Central Division, Duluth. All bid--'
should state the amount for which the bidder
will remove the en ire building. Includint:
lH>sts and all materials from the grounds the
bidder to retain, own aud take care of all
material in said build ng.
Said work to Ix-'full; cx)mpleted witliin fifteen

uays after contract ll^.s bwn entered into
All bids to l)e accoir panied by a iKjnd of *KiU

or a certified check of the same amount
The said Board ref erves the right to reject

any and all bids.

MiRON Bunnell,
President Board of Public Works.

Official:
F. B. Edwards,

Deputy Clerk Board of Public Works.
May 7, lOt

^OTICE-ASSIGNEES SALE.-Bv virtue of
r^^ an order of the district court, in the mat-
U.'rof theestateof A. A. Brown (sufceN.-or oBrown & Kineharii, insolvent. I will expose for
sale at i)ublie auction, to the highest bidder atthe fnmt d<jor of the f«.urt house, in the fitv ofDuluth. county of St. Louis, state of Mirine-
6oUi, on Monday, May au, at ten lUD o'clock
a. m., iKKjk accounts, being the residue of
assets of said A. A. Brown, viz.:

Against McFarlanei Anderson . to 38
John Lawyer ' 575

" S^T^^*^? ^''^''^*^"''^"'^- •••—•" 2 24

" wJ'.^t"*"'"' ^"22Wm.l,.Swan 1^
"

J "M- £' ^'^'"P^'^ ' 110
John Finclson 1138" George Burok ....!!!.!!!.! 1 67James Hayes 21 36John Pearson ..'. 12 61" James Seville '.'

33 (<i
Mrs. Jewell (Widow). 9 (s;

!.' ??Vr'' ^^'^n*f«Jf Barnum).;.'. .'."..'
6 75O Brien & Knowmm 10 00

E. B. PAXSOX.
Assignee.

nSBD Ali THH TEAB BOTJITOI

JOHNSTON'S
SARSAPARILLA
For LIVER COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA;

PURIFYING tte BLOOD.
Used for 30

Years. Best
Preparation
In the World
for Sick Head-
acbe, Pain
In Uie Side
•ltd Back, Con-
•tipation, 2^ 4iii.

pies on tbe
Face, Skin
Diseases, 8aH
Klienni, Boilt,

It I« the Sett Medicine
Bowel*. ~

Piles and all Dis-
eases tbat arise
from a Disordered

I,lver, Stomich,
or an Impure
Blood. It la a
powerful tonic for
the weak and fee-

ble, especially
females «t chil-
dren. ItcanDot
hurt the most
delicate cooaU-
tution.

in aae for Regvlafina fli*

chaTS«b

CONTfiACT WORK.

JodN E. Davis,
Attorney 1

April 25, May 2-9-lfV

ASSOCIA-

Mortgagcc

Attorney for Mortgagee.
8-2:5;«, June 6.

A. FITGER & CD'S

Lake Superior Brewery
Is the largest In the Statcof Minnesota outiidc

of the Twin Cities,

Office OF THE Board of Public Works, I

City of Duluth, Minn., May «th, l!*i9. ,

Sealed bids will be received by the Board of
Public Works in and for the corporation of the
City of Duluih, Minnesota, at their office in
said city, until 3 p. m. ou the 18ih day of Mav,
A. D. imi, for the construction of the following
plank sidewalks in .said city:

An eight-foot walk on tho west side of
Twenty-fourth avenue west between Third
striHJt and Ninth .street.

Au eight-foot walk on the north side B«!nch
street between Indiana avenue and Oregon
avenue.

Au eiglit-f(X)t walk on the west side of
Twentj-flrst avenue west betwetm Suix-'rior
street and Fourth street; accxirdiug to plans
and specifications on file in the oflice of said
board.
A certified check or a bond with at least two

(2) sureties in the sum of one hundred (100)
dollars must accoiupaiiy each bid.
The said BoMni reserves the right to reject

any or all bids or (lartsof bids.
MiKON BUNNKI-I.,

„ , ,
President.

Official

:

y. B. Edwards,
Deputy Clerk B(mrd of Public Works.

May 7, 10-t.

PROPOSALS FOR BREAKWATER.-U 8
Kngiiieer OfBoe Duluth, Minn. -Sealed

proposals. In triplieafcf, will be received ai this
olHce until a o'clock p, m , June 12. I(ss9, and
then opened, for c<m3 ructing lS(i linear feet of
breakwater al Martjiiette, Mich. Preferent«
will bejaven to articl >sof domestic production
or MiaiWfacture, conditions of qualitv and
price being e<iual . T le attention of bidders is
invited to the els of Congress approved Feb-
ruary ai. 1SK\ and Fibruarv 23. JH»<7, vol Zi
page ;£«.'. and vol. 24, p igo 414. Statutes at I^argx^
Ihe I nited States les rves the right to reject
any and all bids. All informailon may be ol)-
taiiied at this oflice. .lames B. Quiuu Major
Corps of Engineers.

"

May 13-14-16-1»>. June 10-11.

Bowela, Quart BOTTLES. $1.60. T
•°fi^? '(I'o*-

"^- l>eliverod fr4e of any chiSold by all Druggirta. Bend for Circular.'

W.JOHNSTON A CO.. Detroit. Mich*

Health is Wealth.

CONTRACT MK

LOUIS FROST.

FROST &
HOUSE, FBESCO AliD

OLE LARJON.

LARSON,
ORNAMENIAL PAIHnfiS.

Hardwood Finishing and Graining
a Specialty.

PAPER HANGING AND GALSOMININQ.
I3FACTION GUARANTEED.

21 West First Street. Duluth, Minn.

SiT-

DEAD ANIMALS
PROMPTLY REMOVEB ON SHGRI HOTICE.

THOMAS HALFORD.
TELEPHONE 128.

CONTRACT WORK.

Offick of Boaiii) ok Pphlic Works,
Duluth, Minn.. May 10, Lssu.

Sealed bids will lio received by the Board of
Public Works In and tor the eorponilion of the
City of Duliiih. .Miiinesotii, ul llicir ollice in
said city, until 3 p. ui. on the L'tth dav of Mav
A. I)., 18«t, lor thegriidlngof Jetlerson sii-eet,
from FourU-enth avenue east to Montana
avenue, in said ci'y, according to plans and
spt'ciflcations on file in the office of .<ald board

.

A certified check or a bond with at least two
(2) sun^ties in a sum of at least $l,sfi0 niu.st
accompany t-ach bid.

The said beard
any or all bids.

MUtON Bl XNKLL,
„ . ,

President,
OOicial:

F. B. Edwards,
Clerk, Board of Public Works.

May U, 10 times.

rosor\-e8 the right to reject

office of BOAR!) OF PUBLIC WORKS, I

Dulutli. Minn., May 1^ 1K89.
(

Sealed bids will bo i-eceived by the Board of
Public VVt)rks in and f )r tbe cx)riX)ration of the
City of Duluth, .Min lesoni, at their office in
said city, until 3 p. m. on tho 2Hth dav of May.
A. D IS*, for the iinprovoinent of "the alloy
betwwii Third and Fo irth stnx-ts, in said citv,
Iroin Second avenue o ist to I'hird avenue east
according to plans luici siK-clHcalions ou file in
the office of .said Board.
A certified check

(2) sureties In the
must accompauy oa«h bid

The said Board rest rves the ririit to reject
any or all bids.

MiRON BONNKLL,
,.„

, ,
President.

Official

:

OEO. T. HlTOHKS.
Clerk Board of Public Works.

May 15, lOt.

^B^^ ^ ^ ''•*'^^ Nerve antj Brain Trkai>
ittNT, a guaranuHJd specific for Hvsterla
Dizziness. Convulsions, his. Nervous Neural-
gia, Heav1ache,.>,ervous Prostration. caused by
Mf„'^!Ti?^

alwhol or tobacw. Wakelulness^
^.Ih^I ^Pr-'***^*^-"- «Jrteningof the Brain re-sulting in Insanity and leading to mlsorydecay 8 ndjde it h. Premat ure Old Agt?. Barren-
ness. Loss.of Power In either sex. Involuntary
Liosses and Spermatorrhoea caused by over-
exertion of the brain. st>lf-abu8e or over-
indulgence. Each box contains one months
treatment. 11.00 a iHii. or six }H)xes for 16.00.
sent by mail prepaid on receipt of price.

WE GUARAIfTKK SIX BOX£8
Tocuroanv case. With each order received^ "JLn "^, boxes, at-companled with «6.oa.we will send the purchaser our written
guarantee to I efund the money If the treat-ment does not efl'ect a cure. Guarantees Is-
sued oniyby Boyce & Totrrian,

Duluth. mur'''''' '" "• ^- '^^'^•^^^ * ^-

oi lK)nd with at least two
sum of fifty (60) dollars

CONTRACT WORK.

Office o thk Board of Public Works. I

City of Duluth, ]«lnn., May I.''., lS8it. f

S<ule<l bids will l>e rtcelvi>d bv the Boani of
Public Works in and f(.r the cor"ponif ion of the
City of Duluth, Minn.^sota. at their office in
j.iud city, until 3 p. ni. on tho2!ttli d:iv of Mav.
.^. D. ISSH, for the oonstruction of a" sanitary
sewor in the alley iK'tveon ThinI and Fourth
stnots in sHid oitv from Itio fo.l oast <d .>*eoond
iivoiuio west to Fifth ivenue west, acrording
to phinsand specifluaiionson file In the offlii-
of said lx>ard.

A certifii><l check or >i Umi\ with at least two
(2) sureties in tho sum of thro«' hundti'*! and
filly (;!r)0i dollars must lec-ompany each bid.

Tho said iKjard reserres the right to ivject
any or all bids.

MiRON Bunnell,
„„ .

President.
Ofllclal

:

Geo. T. Hcqbbs,
t'lerk Board of Public Works.

May 16, 10-t

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS
EES CECS3 DIAKCKS B^A^•:
OrlrliiAt. Kokt. (tnl^ ^llul»^Mli 1

•t habic'pii: r.irt.fti.'. >cv>' Isii

^
Auk lor r»ic«Mf«r'« i:iifi,s),{

'Diamond Braod. <•> r^i me
"'lie Uoxfs, s,*»i..i Willi blut rib-

i: At Ornnlnta. Accept
no other. AMjill* in p^-^te-
l-.«r.l b..le«, rink »^•|.p.-r^ «r? daiw«l«
OU* counterretl. S<-ud 4c. nump«' for
r»fncuiari «i,j ••Kellcffor Iji.Hc«s"m»

.-r ^- ,.''""' ^y retiirB miul. l«.4»«Kt tc«tl>
Boiil«l»(roml/lB||S"hf b«vf uKri ih»ni. Hunt l'i;tT.

Cbiclie6t«rClieiiiiralCo..IladiMnS4.,Phii«,,Ps.

IGREAT ENGLISH REHEDY
Murray'9| Specific.

i?-«Jt « .... j^ g^i:arant<>ed cure for all ner-
vous diseases, such as Weak
Memory, Loss of Brain Power
Hysteria, Headache. Pain in ih4
Back, Nervous Prostration
Lrt.-ucorrh(Ba, Cnivorsal Lassi-
tude, S«'minal Weakness Impo-
Uiucy aud gi-ueral loss -f ixiwer
of the (ienerative tJrgans—in

_ either sex. caused by indiicre-
B«f|i*T«U«(itl >n or over exen ion. and which
ultlmalelv lead to Premature
Old Age, insanity aud Consump-
tion, f I.OO or a Itox or si.\ Uixes
for $5.«0. Sent by mail on n>-
ceipt of price. Full partlcalars
In pamphlet, sent free to every
applicant. W« <iaarHiit«*« Six
HoxeR to curt' any case. For
everj J6.1K1 or<ler ixHX'ived, we
send six l>oxes, with a written^
guanuitee to refund the moneyj
if our S|>eciflc does not efl't>ct a cun- Address
alloomraunioiitions |.> the st)le inanutacturers

THK MURRAY MKDUTNKCX*.
Kansas City. Mo.

Sold la Dalath by Max Wlrtli.

mt.

T'
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FROM W[ST SUPEfilOR.

The Chamber Wants Public

Parks for Half a Million

People.

Memorialize the Council in the

Same old Way—Gen-
eral News.

The Superior Chaml)er of Commerce
held a very interest iun session last even-

ing. Secretary Street read a memorial,

prepared under motion of a previous

meeting for presentation to the city

council: To the mayor anct council:

The ChamL>er of Commerce represents

that it is imi)ortaut that a complete

system of parks and boulevaribj should

be laid out and meiisures taken to

acquire title to such land as may be
nocessiiry for the purjiose while laud is

still cheap, and it is our opinion
that such a system shalj be adopted as

will l)e suitable to a city of not less than
500,l.XX) people. The memorial uryed the
employment of \V. 11. Cleveland, a park
engmeerof MiuueaptUis. It was adopted.
\V. M. McNeil was presented for mem-
bership. A tvmmunicatiou was received
frt>m Alouzo Post. Grand Army of the
Republic, inviting the chamber to parti-

cipate in the exercises of Me-
morial day. The secretary will

correspond with officers of the Wisconsin
Editorial assoi'iation relative to its

sumoier excursion. Also, lo solicit aid

of the city council in entertaiument. F.

B. Crfegg announced its intention to

visit Sui)erior and Duluth in July. It

was thought no effort should lie spared
to give them a royal reception. The
secretary was directed to petition for

safety crossing gates at Tower avenue
railroad crossing. Also to call attention

to the unnecessary switching done on
this crossing by the Omaha railroad.

He will urge the immediate adoption of

a system of city stnverage. The subject

of laying all gas and sewer pipes in the
alleys, was discussed anti met with ap-

proval.

Tower avenue properly owners met yesterday
afternoon anddlyfusstHl tliequosti"u ofrais-ing
the es.talill>bfd sraili' prvviwus lo pavluj^. lu
order to jret an eiKli'-fo<Jl baseiueut i>el<iw

the ourl). it was thouK'it iK-si to raise thesTf^i^le
between Third and Sixth. To adopt tDis would
ralsf the jrrade of Thii-d street one foot.

There will l>e a meeting this evening of the
West Superior H'.alding and Loan association
to place in uominaliou ortii.'ers for election at
the annual meeting.

The North Wave cleared last night for Buf-
falo with loTS tons ore for Two Hiirbors, 1^75
barrels and yu>^ Sitcks of flour from here.

Progressive citizens ai\> maliing ln<iuirv as to
what the ivmniittei' on drains and ditches is

doing towai-vls a sewerage system. Tlie matter
was referred to this committee, and a large
majority of pn.)perty owners would like prompt
action. Until such system is established, sewer-
ing and paving is brought to a standstill.

The newly formed boat club will meet to-
night at the Superior club rooms to perfect or-
ganization.

The propeller Roauokcarrived this morning
with "AiiiO barrels of salt. She is discharging
cargo at the Eastern sheds, aud will take flour
to Buffalo.

THE MARKETS.
A T.lttle Drop lu Trices, hut Not Knougli to

l>»< of I'bo.

Wheat oi)ened weak here at a decline

of 1 on futures and 3 l>elow yesterday
for cash. The market ruled dull and iu-

ai'tivo, with trading principally for.July.

Dealers are disgust^Hi with the condition
of our market, and feel that prices were
riiliculously high eomparoil with prices

ruling in the other principal markets,
and that values must Ih< adjustetl bt>fore

any activity can be expecteii. The dost*

was dull, with sellers at the following
prices:

Cash No. 1 hard 95, which was the,

clostv No. 1 Northern 88, car lots regu-
lar 8t)'.j. May opened at l»7. It closed
weak with sellers at i^S^^. June opened
and clo.sed at IX'^. July openetl at IW,

ruled steady, closed easy with sellers at

i>8. Septeuibt^r otfored at 80c where it

closed.

PERSONAL.

L. W. Spear is at Minneapolis today packing
ui> his household go«.>ds for removal to Dululh.
He will live on Third avenue east just above
the Salter row.

Flelden B. Chew is visiting old friends at
Morris, Minn., his former home.
Fnink G. Peters, a wcU known young attorney

of MiuniiipoUs. and an acknowledged athlete,
is in the city.

Wm. Berlandi, of Berlandi & Bott, St. Paul,
is in Duluth today.

Capt. M. Tompkin, of Houghton, Mich., is a
guest at the St. Louis.

Miss Edna Blauchard, sister of Mrs. D. Bu-
chanan, left over the Umafaa this morning for
C hicago.

Mrs. W. B. Covey and. children started East
today for a summer's visit.

H P. Blackburn, a Philadelphia commercial
traveler, is in the city tiday. He says the
"Phillies" are the League ball winners this
year.

H. A. Tuttle, of Minneapolis, superintendent
of the Nortli American Telegraph company, is
at the St. Louis.

vV. M. Higgum, a St. Paul knight of the grip,
is stopping at the St. Louis.

E. S. TurnbuU and Chas. C. Clark are repre-
sentative drummers whese names appear on
the St. Louis registry today.

I. F. RafTen, of the Chicago firm of Clark,
Raffcn i Co., tiuilders of the t'alladio, is in the
city to<lay. He will look after the beginning
of work by the various sub-contractors who
have received c-ontracts from his firm.

Sheriff Sharvey left for Stillwater this morn-
ing with the prisoners sentenced yesterday for
various terms in the state prison.

Mrs. P. M. Graff is very seriously ill.

THE DAY IN THE CITY.

Contractor N<x*nan, of the lirm who built the
Congregational church and tiie West Sui>erior
hotel, is up from Winona.
A son was born to Mr. aud Mrs. B. Ruther-

ford yesterday morning.

A large chiseling shed has been built at the
stone yard of Quinby ic Omeis.
Judge Morris will hereafter, so he said yes-

terday afternoon, when the keepers of houses
illfanie were brought before him, send them to
jail when brought before him. This created a
sensation among them as the customary 17.")

per month is considerably easier punishineijt
than a month in j ail.

A special session of the Knights Templar
was held last night at Ma.-ioniir hall. A ban-
quet was hold at which the ladles of the order
of the EasttM-n Star partlcipattMi The eom-
mandery presented Eminent Sir Knight T. W.
Hugo a very beautiful and elaborate past com-
mander's jewel.

The tug City of Holland is hoisted to flat
cars and will prr^bably be placed and started
on Its journey to Tower tom()rr<.(W.

Nick Mucli, for assaulting Jolm Cormack
with a razor, wa« found guilty of murder in
the second degree by the district court last
night.

The .Storm to Continue.

The following dispatch was received
this morning from Washington:

OVjserver Duluth: Continue signals.
The storm center is now in western
Iowa, but moving northeast. Brisk tfj

high northeast winds will continue on
Lake Sup>erior.

Death of a Prominent Iron Man.
N. Lornstorf, connected with J. H.

James in the iron and pine land busi-
ness, received this morning the sad news
of the death of his father, a millionaire
and prominent citizen of Milwaukee.
He left this morning over the Omaha.
Mr. Lonrstorf, Sr., was a man widely
known in this section and had large and
very valuable iron properties on the Ver-
milion range, some of which are being
develoi)ed. He became interested in the
range in the early days and his sons
have spent much of their time there for
the past three or four years.

Enlargring the Warehouse.
Since its lease by the Wells-Chapin

company, the Bowen & Bartlett ware-
house has become one of the busiest
scenes of activity on the harbor front.
Storerooms are being partitioned off,
shelves for light hardware are being
built, and other interior improvements
are taking place. Work was begun
Monday in building a fifty-fcwt exten-
sion t<^> the warehouse, its present size
Ijeing wholly inadequate to supply the
space needed.

Closing out our shoes at seventy-five
cents on the dollar.

The Gke,\t Ea.stkkn Cix>thing Co.

Attend our spring overcoat sale, for
three days only —Thursday, Friday and
Saturday. The Gbkat Eastern.

Mouey and Stocks.

Name of Stot;k. Op'lng

Canada Southern B8S
Chicag'>, Milwauket> & St. Paul. . . 68^i
Chicago & Northwestern 108J»
IH'lawaiv & Hudson
Delaware, Luckawana & Western l4ti

Erie
Hocking Valley
Kansas \- Te.\as
l-uUi- Shore
lAJuisville Jk Nashville
M Issnu ri I'aciflc

•*^8

l>f.'»

iai'»

«7

99'8
61 'i
36

is

New .ler,*ey Central. .

.

New York Cent ral
i'hic!ig»), Hiirlingion & Qulncy
Northern I'acitlc

dti pi-efenvd
OregiMi Transcontinental
I'aciUcMail
Kt'aling 25\
Kichmond Terminal
St. Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha.. 60\
Union Paoiflc 86^
Wi»stern Union Telegraph 80Si
Oil
.\tchison
Bock Island

cring

nut's
Ills',

14t)>-4

«•,
W\
ll«'.
07 *»
7-''.

•.u\
m\
10714
100',

The Spalding Swarms With a

Hundred Deft and Busy

Workers,

HI',

84'

I

46\
•^\

82 ?i

New York Grain Markets.
New YoKK. May IB. -Wheat, receipts, 39,;M0

bu; sales, ti40,lX)0 bu. Few buyers. ^&\ lower.
AlKiut steady. June, .S>(a><}'»"; July, .Si\(<w<4i4;
.Xugus-t. 8;JS.S!Ij; September, KlvOf^J's; tk.--

tober, St'j; December. yUftiiWl'd. Corn, re-
ceipts. 42,sirflii bu; sales •.iti.OOO; dull. \i®\
lower; mixed western, 41'«(<i44. Oats, receipts,
I'lT.OOO Du; sales, 15,000; dull, ?8@i». lower and
weak. Western, 3itfe;{9's.

Mouey and Stocks.

New York, May Iti.—Money easy at 2 per
cent. The stock market after 11 il'clock lie-

came (juiei and dull, but retaim>d its tlrm tone
aud prices stcaiiily. While there was not such
a large proportion of cash sales the number of
sellers' options increasi'd. Late in the hour
there was a marked luovenieut in the grangers
and Burlington aud Quincy rose on a largt^
busines.'. lo l.uo'g, and Kock Island % tt> S7.

The advances in the rest of the list were less
uuirked, but the improvement e.Mcnded to the
entire market.

New '»''ork Wheat.
New York, May 16, U a. m.—The wheat

market opened depressed, i4@?8 lower; «iuiet.

The Chicago Market.
Chicago, Mav lt>.—At 10 a. m wheat was

dull, weak and lower. July started in lower
atT7'j, aud for the greater part of the first

half hour hoveied between that and 7"i%. It is

now quoted at "7^4. Corn opened steady at
oo'g for July and declined to 35. Cats lirm;
July "Jy-a, Provisions irregular; July pork,
11 45: lard, «.S0(u.ti.s:J'2; short rios, 5.«7's.
The close was: Wheat weak and lower; cash,

s:i; June, H)*i; July, ',ti%. Corn lower; cash,
a4'2; June. 34 a-lti; July, 34^. Oats lower;
cash, 22';; June. 2-'?4; Juty, -£1%. Rye, 41 '/i.

Barlej;, nothing doing. Prime timothy. l.SJ.

Flax, r.W.

The Minneapolis Close.

Minneapolis, May 16.—Closing (luotations:
No 1 hard. May. 97; July, !•!»; on track,
9S. No. 1 Noriheru, May, "JO; July, aUf*; Sej)-
tomber, 76; on track. 90. No. 3 Northern, May,
SO; July,8(J; on track, 80.

The Henderson Building.

Work has begun on clearing away the
debris for the Henderson building, to be
erected on Michigan street and Fifth
avenue west. Already the old candy
store and stable are being hauled off,

and excavating will begin as soon as the
ground is dry enough. A description of
the plans of this building has already
been given in The Herald, and the fact

that, owing to a lease, only the lower part
of the structure will be put up at pres-
ent has been stated. The building as
now to be built will be fifty feet on Fifth
avenue and seventy-tive on Michigan,
and will be four stories high. The entire
structure will be seventy-five on Michi-
gan and Superior by 115 on the avenue,
and six stones high. It will be one of

most imposing structures in town, and
the part now going up will be built as
part of the entire plan, so that it will

harmonize with the architecture of the
rest when all is built.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
What Uax Been Doing in Duluth Realty

For the Last 24 Hours.
Patrick McKeever to John C McClean,

lots 3, 4, block 94. Eudion division

Robert Whitesides to Margaret Crube.
lots 11, 12, block 9, Whitesides addition
to Ely

Christy Williams to Wilmot Saeger, lot
101, block 109, Tliird division

M P Mason to W W Scott, lots 4, 6, block
23, Cliuton Place addition

Wm R Phelps to J K Carey, lots 15, 16,
bl(X;k 42, Oneota

John C Van Norman jo Northwestern
Land and Loau company, lots 13, 14, 16,

16, block 155, West Duluth, Fifth
division

Wm C Sherwood to Harvey A Wing.the e
'/2 of lot 4 and lot 5. block 25,Kiuiberley
& Stry ker's Second division

West Duluth Land company to John C
VanNorman. lots 13, 14, 15, IS.block 155,
West Duluth, Fifth division

The First Norwegian Danish Evangelical
church of Duluth to the First No^^e-
gian Danish Byangelicul church of
W'est Duluth, lot;5;i5, block 125, Second
division

Wm C Sherwood lo Marty n Wheeler,
lots 7 to 12. block 16, 7 to 12, block 2, 7
to 12, block 4i», 7 bj 12, blo<ik 8, 1 to 6,

bl<K;k 19. 1 io6. block 51, Klmberley &
Stryker's addition, and lots 1, ?, 3, and
wis of lot 4, block ib, 1 to 6, block 23,
1 to 6, bl<jck 6, 1 to 6. block 12, 7 to 10,

block 12, Klmberley & Stryker's Sec-
ond division

82300

400

1050

790

400

4000

100

4000

1450

Michael Starkey to James G McNab, lot
If, block 79, Third dividion

Chas Stevens to Steven D Smith, lot 4,

block 24, Clinton Place addition

Chas W Cuiver to B Loycock, the w'/4 of
lot 44. East Second street, First di-
vision

West Duluth Land companyto M L Sul-
livan, lots 15, 16, block 64, West Dulutli,
First division

8400

1600

350

2,500

1000

14 transfers; total 819,750

It Will Go West.

A meeting of the owners of the type,
presses and printing plant used by The
Duluth Democrat was held last night.
It was not decided definitely, but it may
be stated as practically settled that the
outfit will be sold to a publisher in the
Western part of the state, who has made
an offer for it. Democrats here have no
use for the plant, and are anxious to get
rid of it.

Th»^ Grand Trunk Railway.

W. R. .Jaffray, traveling passenger
agent of the Chicago and Grand Trunk
and the Detroit, Grand Haven and Mil
waukee railways, is in the city. The
Grand Trunk is running a vestibule
train to cater to Eastern travel. It will
also put a regular excursion train on be-
tween Chicago and the White moun-
tains in New Hampshire. The (x>m-
pany, as far as Mr. Jaffray knows, has
no present intention of trying to enter
Duluth, either by traffic arrangement or
by building or leasing roads.

West Knd.
Scarlet fever is reported at 516 Garfield av-

(muo.

The blasting on Michigan street, at the nntk
cut, betwc^en Thirteeutli and Fourteenth av-
enues west, is aliout done.

The Methodists are building a parsonage on
Twcnty-secHuid avenue west.

TheNormanna society will have a ball at
Normanna hall tomorrow night.

Gutters are being laid on West First street.

It is reportx?d that a furniture store will be
opeiuHl soon In the Nelson building.

Closing out our shoes at seventy -five

cents on the dollar.

The Gkeat Eastern Cix)Thino Co.

/

To be Ready for its Formal

Opening the First Week
in June.

Workmen by the hundred are flying

about the Spalding today busy in clean-

ing the vast building, putting in furni-

ture, arranging for the electric lighting

and steam fitting, setting up machinery
aud attending to a thousand other

duties. The office furniture is l)eing

arranged today. The cigar and news-

^J^ud, aud the big desk and counter, be-

hind which Mr. Emerson and his four

clerks will receive guests, are
up, and show themselves to be
magnificent products of the wood-
workers art. The contract for the big
brick oven in the baking room has been
let and it will he completed within ten
days. The floors of the bath rooms will

be tiled in marble, a contract for which
being given this afternoon.
The most important positions in the

establishment have not been tilled yet,
although several hundred letters have
been received by Mr. Emerson for the
chief clerkship alone. The chef will be
here tomorrow. His name is Julius Zer-
uer, and he has the reputation of being
the best cook in Chicago. With him will
come Eugene d' Galle, an artist in pastry
of highest ability. A number of untler
cooks will be in attendance to these
two. The house-keeper is expected to
arrive this week. She is Mrs. Curtis,
formerly house-keeper of the Palmer
house, Chicago. Mr. Emerson returned
last night from Chicago, where he has
been on business, not having time even
to stop for the Hotelmen's convention
held there Tuesday. Some delay is

being experienced in furnishing the
house, from slow freights, although the
railroad agents had guaranteed to push
the freight through on fast time. An-
other delay has been caused by having
to cut through walls in order to wire the
house, even the delicate frescoing in the
•lining rooms having been broken into,

necessitating refrescoing.

Closing out our shoes at seventy-five
cents on the dollar.

The GKE.vr E.^stern Clothing Co.

Attend our spring overcoat sale, for
three days only—Thursday, PViday and
Saturday. The Gkeat Eastern.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of pur-
ity, strength and wholesomeness. More eco-
nomical than the ordinary kinds, and
cannot be sold in competition with the multi-
tude of low test, short weight, alum or phos-
phate powders. Sold only in cans. Boyal
Baking Powder Co.. 106 Wall street. N. Y.

WANTS, FOR SALE, Etc.

Help Wanted.
WANTED—Help for general housework.

Hotel Argyle, 30 and 32 East Second
street.

WANTED—Several nice lots, ranging in
price from S200 to $1500. State price and

terms. Box 632, Duluth.

WANTED—A girl for general housework,
102 First avenue east.

WANTED—Teams for railroad work in
Eastern Minnesota yards. West Super-

ior. 84.00 per day. Apply on work. J. J. Elhett.

\V
/"ANTED—A position as practical nurse

GIRL WANTED-For general housework,
123 West Fourth street.

GIRL WANTED-Call No. 30, Twelfth ave-
nue east.

For Sale.

FOR SALE—Three newly-furnished rooms
complete for housekeeping. H. O. Cald-

well, 317 West Fourth.

FOR SALE—A fine line of row boats. Au-
gust .Signer, :}42. >t Croijt avenue.

FOR SALE—Two lots on East Superior
street, at a bargain. Apply to A. Miles,

room No 3, Miles block.

FOK SALE—Double harness and wagon.
Call at Herald office.

I710R SALE—Safes new and second hand.
' Apply Diebold Safe and Lock company,

207 West Superior street, opposite Merchants
hotel.

^ALOOM and restaurant for sale, best loca-
)0 tion in Ashland, Wis. 303 Second street
west.

For Kent.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooms at
reasonable price. . IM First avenue

east.

tTIOR RENT—Two; nicely-furnished rooms,
' 225 Lake avenue north.

[?IOK RENT—Office room.
' 12 Exchange buildiug.

A. L. Langellier,

FOR RENT—Two seven-room houses, 632
West Third street.

FOR RENT—Large store house on the dock
and Lake avenue. D. M. Scott, 401 Du-

luth Natioual bank.

IT^OK RENT—Four-room house, corner Tenthr avenue east aud Eighth street, $8 per
month. Lewis & McNalr.

no RENT—One
J_ house, with barn,
ner, Fargusson block.

nice, new seven-roorncd
Apply to Coffin & War-

HALF-PRICE!
Less Than Cost I One-Fourth Off I

That's the Talk on SPRING OVERCOATS Today.

t. r=.r)^*
h,.ve about 175 Spring Overcoats left,-a good many-yes, too many

Lr7 °^«V T°^ ^" season, so we have taken the entire lot and markeothem down, to aston.shmg Low Prices, some at Half-pVice, some at Less thanCost and others for One-fourth Off

$ 7.60,
$10.00.
$12.00.
$16.00,
$18.00,
$20.00.
$25.00,
$30.00.

SPRING
SPRING
SPRING
SPRING
SPRING
SPRING
SPRING
SPRING

OVERCOATS
OVERCOATS
OVERCOATS
OVERCOATS
OVERCOATS
OVERCOATS
OVERCOATS
OVERCOATS

CUT TO
CUT TO
CUT TO
CUT TO
CUT TO
CUT TO
CUT TO
CUT TO

$ 5.00.
$ 7.50.
$ 9.00.
$12.00.
$14.00.
$16.00.
$20.00.
$25.00.

KNOX HATS I KNOX HATS!

RfM)M house for rent. $16 per month.
Selleck, ;i07 West Superior street.

8.

IjlOR RENT—First-class store room on West
' Superior street. Also desirable offices in

Miles block. Apply to A. Miles, room 3, Miles
bitx'k.

IjlOR BENT—(iood location for a barber
r shop. Rand & Bruphy, West Duluth.

rpWO nine-room brick houses at the East
X. KikI. with grates, etc. S. Selleck, ;J07 West
Superior street.

Fortune Telling.

JUST ARRIVKI) KKO.M BOSION, 1,he young
Madame Dc Roudeletia, fortune telling by

astrology and baud reading. Will ri'main a
short time. Tells p>wit, present and future in

person or by letter. Can tell If yoursweet-
neart or lover is false or true, can tell by the
letters in the hand who the future husband or
lover will be, can bring back the husband or
lover in so many davs. Tells if you will
marry the otie you love or of absent friends.
Guarantees iA) settle family troubles and
removes evil intiuences. Causes speedy and
happy marriagi's. Has charms for giHjd luck
and prosperity to all. Advice In speculation
an<l tiest business adaptc<l for. (iiven lu<'ky

numbers in lotteries. Tells callei-s' Initials of
the name in the hand. Life charts written.
Also teaches the art of telling. My grand-
mother before me was a great as'trologlst. Has
a harmless mineral from Europe for the com-
plexion. Positively removes tan, freckles,

moths, fhssh worms, and wrinkles; also fine

hair growing tonic Manicures finger nails.
Also cures <lrunkene88. asthma, catarrh and
rheumatism and wh(H>plng cough Address
Madame De Rondeletia. Office hours from 10

a. m. toil p.m. Open every day In the week.
Including Sundays. Parlor room 13 up stairs,

501 West Superior street, c<}rner Fifth avenue,
Duluth, Minn.

^EST Superior, Wisconsin,

California Wine House,

L Strahkorb, Proprietor,

Wholesale dealer in

Wines and Liquors.

Family Bottled Goods a

Specialty. Corner Third

street and Tower avenue.

L STRAHKORB.

'^I^i/im
GDNS, FISHING TACKLE, BASE BALLS, ETC.

AT OR BELOW COST.

I Am Positively Closing Out My Entire Stock at a Sacrifice.

FLOBERT RIFLES,
200 SPLIT BAMBOO RODS, $4.00 to $5.00.

CHEAP FISHING RODS, 10 cents, ETC, ETC

JOSEPH DODGE, NO. 20.
THIRD AVENUE WEST.

Miscellaneous.
FURNISHED rooms, with board.

Third avenue west, corner second
Mrs. Snyder.

at 130
street.

W
H. S.

ANTED—Board for two in p rivate family
or in house with few boardors. Address
care Herald.

FOR ADOPTION—Three bright American
children, 3, 5 and 7 years of age. The

mother has recently died. Call at 323 East
Sixth street.

BOARD — DESIRABLE~~ROf'M8 WITH
board at the "Ayr House," flon't forget

the number, 134 East First street. Mrs. Brock.
1ST your houses with me. Can rent them

i quick. S. Selleck, 307 Superior street.

GOOD house for trade, part pafment in un-
improved property. S. Selljck, 307 West

Superior street.

PROPOSALS

Will be received until May 20th, 1889, at 10
o'clock a. m., for furnishing the necessary
lumber for shop building now belugcrected by
the Iron Bay company at West Duluth. Speci-
eations can be seen at the office cf the West
Duluth Land Company, Spalding house. The
right is reserved to reject any and all bids.

D. A. Hekritt,
President.

DULUTH TIME TABLE.

Northern Pacific Short Kiae.

DLXCTH TO SUPERIOR.
Duluth W. Sup'r Superior

Except
Except
Daily.

.

Except
Except
Except
Daily...
Except
Daily..,
Except
Oaily..
Except
Daily..
Daily.

.

Except

Sunday.
Sunday

.

Sunday.
Sunday.
Sunday.

Sunday.

Sunday.

Sunday.

Sunday.

6.30 am
7 35 am
« 50 am

jlOOO am
1130 am,
1 15 pmi
2 35 pm
3 60 pm
4 00 pm
5 25 pm
6 00 pm
6 45 pm
8 00 pm
8 30 pm
1100 pm

6 45 im
7 51 l.m
9 05 im
10 15 im
11 50 imi
1 31 >m]
2 55 i)m|
4 06))ml
4 15 ))m
6 45 itm
6 15 pm
7 06 )»m
8 15 |>m
8 50|)m

11 30 [im

6 50 am
8 01 am
9 15 am
10 25 am
13 00 am
1 41 pm
3 05 pm
4 16 pm

5 .5.5 pm
6 29 pm
7 15 pm

9 00 ptii

11 ;iO pm

DULUTH

WEEKLY

HERALD.

SUPERIOR TO DUI.UTH.

iSuperiorjW. Su>'rl Duluth

Daily.

.

Except
Except
Daily
Except
Except
Except
Daily
Daily
Except Sunday
Daily..
Except
Except
Dally
Except Sunday

Sunday.
Sunday.

; Sunday.
; Sunday.
: Sunday.

Sunday.
; Sunday.

7 00 am
8 10 am
9 35 am
10 40 am
12 10 pm
1 50 pm
2 40 pm
315 pm
4 30 pm

6(J5pm'
7 20 pm'
9 15 pm
1140 pm

7 00 urn
7 10 Um
8 20um
9 ;J5 um
10 55 !im
12 30 pm
3 (K) i»n
3 55 |im
3 25|im
4 41 pm
5 15 pm
6 16 |im
7 30 pm
9 30iim

11 51 pm

7 15 am
7 36 am
8 as am
9 50 am

11 l.Tiflm

13 40 pm
2 16 pm
3 30 pm
3 41 pm
5 tut pm
5 .'15 pm
6 ilo pm
7 .50 pm
9 60 pm
12 10 am

Northern Pacific KailrcHd.

Dining Cars on Pacific
Express Traius.

Leave Arrive
Duluth Duluth
1)1 .ily. Daily.

Pacific Express (limited) for

Fargo, Helena, Butte, Ta-
coma, Seattle and Portland,
Grand Forks, Grafton, Win-
nipeg

Dakota Express, for Fergus
P'alls, Wahpeton, Fargo,
Jamestown and intermediate
points

Chicago Express, for Ashland.
Milwaukee, Chicago and all

Wis<-onsin Central and Mil-

waukee. Lake Shore & West-
ern points

8.4f« pm

8.aipm

6.25 pm

7.15 am

6.3f.pm 13.30 pm

Free Colonist Sleepers are to ru i on I'acific

Express leaving Duluth at 3:45 p. ii.

Thniugh Pullman Sleepers to Jauiestownruu
on train leaving Duluth at 8:00 p. ip.

J NO. C. RoBIICSON.
Ticket Ageut. Un on Deijot.

.St. Paul & Duluth .Short lilnc.

Duluth to West
Superior •635+800 846l0f« •12 00am

Duluth to West
Superior 2 68 4 45 ^7 f6 nio 00 pm

West Superior
to Duluth +•6 10^7 .56 9 cO 1115 am

West Superior
to Duluth... •! 30 +313 3 46 5 <6 *910piE
•Dally. +We8t Duluth <mly .

St. Paul A Duluth Railniad.

Leave Duluth...
Arrive St. Paul..
Ar Minneapolis.
Ar Stillwater....
Ar Milwaukee...
Ar Chicago
Ar St. Louis
Ar Kansas City...

: CD "
: c A n

8 00 am
3 20 pm
3 35 pm
3 20 pra

9 30 am
5U5pm
4 66ptn

r as

R S*^PO D-

D^ E-^p*

E.W, fw
•^ :

**

620 ptn

+Except Sunday—to other points dally

10 00 pm
6 55 am
7 15 am
7 (10 pm

+7 40 am
++7 00 pm
+«4<)pm
in 10 am

ON the «lCth of May we shall
begin ithe publication of The

Duluth Wkeklv Herald.

A 16-PAGE PAPER,

It will be a 16-page paper, the
pages being 11x15 inches in size,
printed on heavy book paper, and
Its typography will he as tasteful
and elegant as any of the popular
society or literary weeklies. It will
be stitched and trimmed, so that all
of the pages will be equally avail-
able and accessible.

$1.50 PER YEAR.

It will be edited with special re-
ference to representing the growth
and gnjat o]>porlunities of Duluth.
It will pay particular attention to
real estate, the movement of grain,
the wheat market, the railroads and
lake shipping, the manufacturing
interests, the growth and extension
of the city, iron-mining and every-
thing which tends to the develop-
ment of Duluth.

DULUTH
It'will 'begin with ai iguaranteed

circulation of 2000 copies weeklv.
The subscription price will be J1.50
per year. Advertising rates will be
furnished on application.

WEEKLY
Tou are Invited to carefully in-

vestigate the plan, and the paper
itself, and consider whether your
interests and the interests of " Du-
luth do not suggest that you give
the Weeki,y Herai^d your patron-
age aud a.ssi.st in spreading its cir-
culation among people who may be-
come interested in this city in a
practical manner

HERALD.

O. G. TRAPHAGEN,

ARCHITECT,
Rocms 51D, 511 and SI?, Duluth Doion National M Buildiog.

ALL DAY EXCURSION!
THE STEAMER

S.. B- BARKER,
Will leave St. Paul and Duluth Slip at I 0:30 a. m.,

WEDNESDAY, MAY 15,
Touching for passengers at Culvers Dock and

Northern Pacific Dock for

Spirit Lake and St. Louis River,

Reaching Duluth on return trip at 5:30 p. m.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS, - 50 CENTS.

ftmencan Loan k Tfust Co.

CAPITAL STOCK,

GDARANTI FUND.

$500,000.

$200,000.

Guaranty Fur d.Deposited with' State Auditor.

DULUTH. - - MINN.
Del Noblit. (Philadelphia. Pa.,) President;

Charles K. Shannon. Vice President; James
Billings, Secy andTreas.; G. A. Eider, Attor-
ney.

Loans Upon Real Estate Placed at a Reasonable Rate,

ROBIN SO^' BROS
POST OFFICE BUX-K, DrXFTH.

ANALYTICAL CHEMISTS
AND MINING ENGINEERS.

GENERAL ANALYSES of Ores, Furnace Pro-
ducts, Water, Etc.

Report on Mineral Properties.

Special Notice.

Notice to Build Sidewall(s.

In accordance with a resolution of the Com-
mon Vou'icil of the City of Duluth, passed
April asth. 18«». notice is hereby given to all
owners and t>ccupants of any and all lots or
parcels of land adjoining the north side of
Fourth street, between Tenth avenue
west and Twelfth avenue west to
construct a sidewalk in said Fourth street.
a<ljoining their several lot.s at their
own proper expense and charge before May
2r)th. Iswi, said walk to be constructed in ac-
cordance with plans and specifications on tile

in the office of the Board of Public Works, and
to be built to the established line and grade, or
to a temporary line and grade to be given by
the City Engineer.

If the said owners or occupant* fail to con-
struct said walk before May 26th. 18«),or If any
such work, or part thereof, i.'^ not done in the
manner prescribed by said plans .and speeittca-
1 ions, or if said walk is not built tt) the line
and grade prest^ribed, then the Board of Public
Works of the City of Duluth will cause the
same to lie done, and the full cost and expense
thereof, together with ten (10) per cent addi-
tional for cost of siirveys, plans and superin-
tendence, will be assessed against said lots.

Duluth, Minn., May .Id, l(s88.

MiRON Bunnell,
President Board of Public Works.

Official

:

F. B. Edwards,
i)eputy Clerk Board of Public Works.

May 4-11-18.

"
BATTLES AND LEAOEfiS

— or THE —

CIVIL WAR."

TTNDEK NEW MAXAGEMENT.

HOTEL CHHLTHXHAM,
212 AND 214 WEST SECOX S I KEET.

DtJLUTH, - IN-
.

Tliis house liaving been tnorouirhiv rejuve-
nated, is oiK-n ioT the .Hc-comtn Kjation of the
{lublic.

Elwirieity, Steam Heat, Baths. Fine Tiew-
Airy itooms.

Sj>eei.il rates for a limited numl>erof perma-
nent boarders and for H)urists.
Terms rea.«onable for Table Bojirders and

for tran.«ients. Tliis; houx- is convenient to
the bu>inc,ss parts of the citv, and t*) steam-
Ixwts and all railways.

n. K. SMITH, Le*.see.

Notice.

U. 8. Land Office. i

Duluth. Minn., May 1st, 1889. f

Complaint having lH>en entered at this oflSce

by Frederic .la('k.'»t)n against Ellert Kiuidsen
for iibandonlug his litmiest«'ad entry No. 21KI5,

datcfl .lunc lltli. IKs;!, uinni the n'-i of nwHi.aiid
lots ;i ami 4, section 13, township til, rangt? 1

east, in C<M)k (^)uuty, this state, with a view to

tlie cunw^llatton of said entry, the said parties

ar»' hereby sununoned to api><.»ar at this officii

on the Itnh day of June, 1H89, at 10 o'clock a. m
to n'siMHid and furnlsli U^stluiouy eoDcerulug
said alleged abandonment.

W. Ct)LVIIJL,.

Register,

May 7, 14, 21. 28, JuDe 4.

We haveMbad APPROPRIATB STAMl'^
CLTT

FOFR BINDING

This notal>lo;publication of the Centuiy oon,-
pany, and are :>r«'par«>d to BIND in ex.tci dup-
licate of the binding ofleted by the Century
company at tNE-THlKD LESS PKICE than
their charge.

BINOINQ KEPT UNIFORM

SEAL GRAINED RUSSIA.
CLOTH SIDES.
MARBLED EDGb.

«. BESI SET OP lELTH.

GULLUM
Painless Dentist.

itot>m 1-7, •Kti) West Superior Street.

Fargusson Block. .... Dulutb

0NLYS2 PER VOLUME.

Preserve iasues now on hand |br BINDING
AT ONCE.

HERALD BINDERY.

HARWOOD'S
Cit| Tfansportatico, Freight and Express

DRAYS.
OflBce, 17 First Avenue West.

CITY SCAVENGER'S OFFICE

17 First Avenue West

.rMLd^NK & CO.,

.\EST MICHIGAN STREET,

(O'Brien & Knowlton brdV)

WHOLESALE COMMISSION,

AKD 1>KALER8 IN

ELOUR FEED. CORI. OAIS. HAY. Etc

TELEPHONK 280.

MM ^ J^« I P"
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HARD QUESTIONS I

EASY ANSWERS 1

SOLID FACTS I

CL01ini[ ISSUE!

w ILL the reader be kind enough to give more

than passing thought to a few queries, and

record in his mind the answers? Now,

honestly and candidly, do you know of any

reason why H. P. JONES 8l CO. should not

own as fine Clothing, as Nicely Made as any-

one? (we don't think you do). Do you

know we do not own them (we do not think

you do) and is it unreasonable to ask you to

step in, to compare our stock, examine the

make and get our prices? (We think not.)

|T IS A FACT that the very best mills and manufac-

turers have contributed to our stock, thus assuring

the Fit and Quality.

|T IS A FACT that we will be satisfied with as Small

a Profit as anyone.

|T IS A FACT that our location is one that does not

compel us to add an extra ID per cent to pay ex-

orbitant rents and^corresponding expenses.

y^E WOULD be pleased to Have You Call and judge

for yourself where you can get the Best Value for

your money.

FOB yoy TO JODGE IS m m to ooy,

H. P. JONES & CO.
503 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

I

i

CHOICE

HILL PROPERTf

ACRES AND BLOCKS.

M.B.HARRISON

SPALDING HOUSE.

T-

WHO'LL GET THE PLUMS?

Minnesota Lawmakers Are

Working Hard at Office-

Getting.

The Most Interesting Wash-

ington News of the

Day.

Washington, May 17.—[Speciul.J—

RepreBentative Snider yesterday brought

the commissioner of pensions the names
of the i)ersous to comprise the Minne-

sota pension board to succeed the pre-

sent board, composed of democrats. The
board will be named in a day or two, but
who the members of it are to be Mr.

Snider guards with great care, saying

that he wants them appointed tirst, fear-

ing, it is supposed, that there may be
others who have friends whom they
wish to get in in place of those recom-
mended by himself. Mr. Snider says
also that he has arranged to have
twenty-nine fourth-class postmasters in

his district beheaded within the next
tive days. Mr. Snider was also careful
to guard the names of the republicans
who are selected until after the appoint-
ments have been made. The spirit of

rivalry for office has been so great that
defeated candidates are usually so un-
friendly to their more successful oppon-
ents that protests quietly reach the de-
partment.
Senator Washburn left for home last

night, after doing what he could for his
friends, Eugene Hay and Mr. Gjertson,
candidates respectively for the offices of
district attorney and consul general to
Calcutta. Mr. Hay still has reason to
feel sanguine, while Mr. Gjertson is by
no means downhearted, yet he knows
nothing more now than he did some
weeks ago, as Mr. Blaine did not indi-

cate what he would do in the matter,
though Senator Washburn did all in his
power to have Mr. Blaine say what the
prospects were. There is going to be a
hard tight for the place, with the odds in
favor of Gjertson.

Bolivia is Coming;.

Washington, May 17.—A dispatch was
received by the state department yester-
day from Mr. Carliale, United States
minister to Bolivia, stating that Bolivia
would be represented at the conference
of South American nations to be held
here next autumn. The dispatch also
referred to Bolivia's intention to be rep-
resented at Washington by a minister.

Uauged for Murder.

Washington, May 17.—Nelson Colbert,
colored, was hanged at 12:54 p. m. for
the murder of Philip Wentzell in Octo-
ber last. His neck was broken by the
fail.

The Weatlier.

Washington, May 17.—Indications for
twenty-four hours: Minnesota and Da-
kota—Fair, slight changes in tempera-
ture, variable winds.

TWO HARBORS NEWS.

Uuty on Uat Xrluiiuiu};^.

New York, May 17.—{Special.]—

A

great legal battle between the importers
of hat trimmings throughout the coun-
try and the government is imminent,
and as over seven millions of dollars are
involved, the case promises to be a nota-
ble one. The decision rendered in Chi-
cago a couple of weeks ago by Judge
Blodgett, in which he held that "no
matter whether the article is specially
designed, manufactured or exclusively
used for hat trimmings, if silk is the
component material of chief value, it is

properly dutiable at 50 per cent ad
valorem," is diametrically opposite to
the decision rendered in Phila4elphia
last fall by Judge McKennan in the
famous suit of the government against
John Wanamaker, now postmaster-gen-
eral, and the syndicate, which includes
nearly every importer of these goods in
the United States, will carry the case to
the supreme court. A small army of
lawyers will be employed, and no stone
will be left unturned to secure a decision
which will not only affirm the old deci-
sion, placing such goods on a 20 per cent
basis, but will compel a refunding of tL 3

$7,000,000.

To Revise the Westminster Confesiilon.

New Yokk, May 17.—The proposal to
revise the Westminster confession of
faith is to come formally before the gen-
eral Presbyterian assembly now setting
in this city. What action, if any will be
taken in the matter, it is impossible to
predict, though the most likely outcome
is a reference to a committee or the
Presbytery for report at some future
time.

Seized Bogus Cheese.

Minneapolis, May 17.—H. C. Howard,
assistant dairy commissioner, made a
seizure of bogus cheese here yesterday,
the quantity taken at several places
amounting to about 2000 pounds. It
had been shipped to Minneapolis by a
Wisconsin firm and several commission
men here were taken in.

The Fla^H Once More Afloat.

Shanghai, May 17.—The claims for
damages arising out of the Chefoo riots
have been settled. The English and
American flags have been rehoisted, the
Chinese troops saluting them.

One of the .Six Hundred.
London, May 17.—[Spcclal.l—A good deal ol

iutt'rest has been excited in annv circles by
the statement iiublisheU in some American
papers t<) the eilect that a survivor of that
famous six buuiireil that went "into the jaws
of death, inio the mouth of hell," has been dis-
covered, in the person of John Levick, wlio is
working- as a waiter in a restaurant at Cincin-
nati. A rnorninjf paper makes tliis announce-
ment, apparently upon authority: "It is
under8t<K>d that the liritish government will
make some substantial return to any survivors
of that famous charge it can And."

Two llAUbOHS, May IT.— LSpinlal.t^ Ijheriff

Sharvey has apiHjljitud VlllaKe Marslial H. K.
(iilion his deputy.

The village lathers art; making the uee>8sary
arrangenieats for putting h> fhe wati^r Works
i-ecently vottMl. The Iron company will furn-
ish tlie i>ower and tlie vlllaire will only U) re-

i|ulred to lay uialus and put in a staud-p j>e.

The Uuluth and Iron Uauge Uailroad com
pany is removiug the pine stumim from tlie

depot grounds and will improve tbu streot con-
siderably.

The Scandinaviaus are progressing ripldly
In their undertaking to furuieh Two H^lrbors
with a suitable public hall.

Lots are being secured by the MetLodisls
upon which to erect a church building.

The Odd Fellows arv rapidly gettiuj; into
working order, and the new lodge will soon be
uompielely organized.

The work of dredging the harbor, whljh htm
been carried on by Williams, L'pham &; Co.,
of Duluth, is nearly liompieted.

The coal docks were busy the first Of the
week, unloading the steamer fatiadeua, Which
brouglit as the tlrst v.irgo ahe ever ci>rried,
1(>75 tons of coal.

Engineer Charlie Cotter is recovering fixim
his severe injuries. His friends, who ai-e etiual
in number to his acquaintauoos, are earjestly
hoping to see him out soon

Machinist Fred Veal has just roeovereo from
a congestive chill, which was considered It one
time Ml very serious.

Chutes are being built into the coal Uoeks
and a system of uable cars will hereafter be
employed.
Frank Stevens took hU old place for t few

days as engineer of one of the coal deirlcks.
He is again at his table ia the draughting
office.

Mr. Purden, formerly Master Mecliaulc
Oreatsinger's secretary, has been asslgted to
duty in Uie sliippiug otHce under Mr. ohitter.

A social will be given by the ladies of the
Methodist ciiureh i riday evening in the tooms
occupied b^ Mr. Humstou, Mrs. McAckeron
and MLss W imau.

A Ueet of good rowboats could be made to
bring in quite an income if put in the biy at
this place.

The pi-osperity of Two Harbors would war-
rant the purchase of sti-eet lamps. Why uouid
not tlie electric light plant in use by the iron
company be used for iigliting the village

Tower khort Motes.

TowEK, May 17—LSpecial.l—The Dulutli and
Iron Kange road has just put in one of the
Streeter-Amet automatic weighing and ri»cord-
iiig macliiues at the junction hei-e, to oo used
in weighing ore.

Inspector Watt, of the Iron Kange road, was
in the city on business yesterday.

T. H. Kingwill, of Chicago, was in the city ou
business this week.

E. C. Ward, of Duluth, is on the range.

F. W. Thaxter, of Duluth, Is doing buliness
in this part of the country.

J. A. Cleveland, the great explorer of the
rangt.!, received word Tuesday oi tlie death of
his sister in Medlord. Wis. He and his bJOther
immediately left for that place.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

The preliminary trial of Hon. George "'fictor
Uroga Montagu, better known as Viscount
Maudevilie, ou the charge ol fraud, was re-
sumed today at the Clerkeuwell police ijourt,
London. It appeared that the viscoutt ob-
tained in lt<»7, trom one Thomas Kobert Apps,
sums aggregating nearly *lu,000, by means of
false and trauduieut preiencx'8 and repre-
sentations.

Kev. Wilbur F. Crafts Field, secretary of the
American Sabbath union, who is visit'iiig: ilio
Southern states for the purpose of orj?ailiziug
state, county and city Sabbath associations to
promote the observance of the religiouri and
civil Sabbath, arrived at New Urleaus today.
Next week he goes to Kansas. Missouri, Ai-kaii-
sas and Kentucky.
Hon. Patrick Egan, who Is in Chicatjo eu

route for New York, from whence he will sail
for Chili, is being lionized today by repreiteuta-
tives of the local Irish societies. Touiglit he
will be bauquetted by the Irish American club.

Mrs. J. Ellen Foster, In an interview. Bays:
"The attack made mx)n me by Mrs. Hobart.
president of the Minnesota W. C. T. U., ii; Min-
neapolis, was begun two years ago. The btory
that 1 am covertly working for the republican
party is entirely false and has been repesitedly
denied."

The etfort to secure the appointment of
William E. Haskell, one of the editors of the
Minneapolis Tribune, as minister to Denmark,
will pi-obably not be successful. It is believed
that the editorial he is said to have wrlttsn at
the time ex-President Cleveland and wife
visited Minneapolis, will have intlueuce wltli
President Harrison.

The Massachusetts senate by a vote of 16 to
1^, passed to be engrossed the bill grahting
license suUruge to womeu.
A colored woman near Nashville, Tenn.. gave

birth to twin girls—one perfectly whiUi, the
other entirely black

.

Frank Josiuskl, aged 16, stepped out In front
of his father's saloon in Chicago last niglii.
raised a ritie. took deliborat^i aim and slujt
Frank Kiowski, who stood in the doorwiiy ol
Ills home. .Josinski fired at Mi/ie Meka. who
was also standing in his own dooi.'way.
Kiowskis wound is fatal, but Mcka's Inj iry is

not serious. Josinski escaped.

The federal grand jury of Indiana is again
investigating election irregularities, and it

now develops that some of the partiej who
escaped trial by reason of the quashing of the
indictments by Judge Woods will te re-
indicted.

Workmen excavating beneath where un old
house had been torn down in Columbus, Ohio,
discovered a quantity of gold and silver <)oliis.

A miserly old woman formerly owned the
Place. It Is thought that at least *10,U09 was
dug up.
A convention of the miners of the Noitheru

Illinois district concluded a three days' sossion
at Streator yesterday. In reply to the an-
nouncement of a reduction of ten ceni£ per
ton by the operators they offer to accepii a re-
duction of two and a half cents.

Advices received from Fort Thomas sa.r that
Cyclone Bill, who was arrested at Cilfton,
Wednesday, is undoubteily oneof the gang
that robbed Paymaster Wham.

J. T. Stewart's big packing houses in Coun-
cil Bluffs, Iowa, were burned yesterday.
The gross earnings of the Union Pacific rail-

way's entire system for March were IB,7il,0OJ<,

a decrease of $54^,272.

Information has been received at Clucago
that a freight train was wrecked this racrning
on the Chicago, Koek Island and Pacific rail-
road, about fifteen miles fiom this city; that
the wreck took fire, and that ten car loads of
whisky were consumed.

The Parnell Commission.
London, May 17.—Father O'Doriovan

testified before the Parnell commiBsion
today. He said that the moonlighters
at TuUa were opposed to the league.
They had threatened witness, who was
under police protection, while ho was
connected with the branch of the loague
at that place. Father O'Donovan attrib-
uted the increase of crime during; the
league's existence to the action of the
landlords in enforcing evictions. Wit-
ness had denounced crime from tlie al-

tar of his church on forty Sundays.
The commission will not make its leport
to the House of Commons until Febru
ruary, 1800^

A Cruel .Step-Fatiier Punished.

HoRTON, Ks., May 17.—Joseph Pelz,
an Austrian, in the restaurant butiness,
was taken from his home by 200 men
last night and given seventy-five ashes
on his bare back. Pelz had bratally
beaten his step-daughter, 1.3 yeani old,

to compel her to sign over to him ojrtain
property which belonged to her.

INDIANS WANT MONEY

For Their Horses or They Will

Not Agree to Sell

Lands.

Determination Which
Make Serious

Trouble.

May

Standing Rock Agency, N. D,, May
17.—Recent Washington dispatches
from prominent men connected with In-
dian atfairs indicate that Gen. Crook
and the other oommiasioners will meet
with trouble in negotiating a treaty. In
speaking for this agency, and it is the
most important in the Sioux commis-
sion problem, it is safe to say that the
commissioners will meet with much that
will try their ability and patience.
Red Cloud's Indians will receive $28,-

200 for 705 ponies taken when all the
Sioux were disarmed after the Custer
mfissacre. The Indians on this agency
lost 3700 horses and the Cheyennes
3200, for the payment of which there is no
appropriation, or any evidence of one
being made in the future. The Indians
on the agency will understand this, and
when the commissioners ask them to
sign a treaty they will ask the govern-
ment for the same justice Red Cloud
gets. This being denied, it is almost
certain that a flat refusal to sign any
treaty will be given. The question of
indemnity for stock will prove a stumb-
ling block.
Chief Red Bird says all the commis-

sioners who have visited them here
before have lied, and looking at the
last commission remarked: "Another
preacher and another bald-headed liar."
The 7000 Sioux on this and the Chey-
enne agencies are determined that they
shall have pay for their stock. Red
Cloud gets $40 per head for his horses,
and an equal amount is demanded by
these Indians.
There were about 4200 Indians in at

the agency Monday, among whom were
Bull, Gall, Rain-in-the-face, Mad Bear,
Grass and all the noted chiefs. Maj.
McLaughlin held no council con-
cerning the treaty, as the
Indians as a body were disposed to say
nothing that can be used against thein
in the future. From private informa-
tion gained through the interpreter it is
safe to say, so far as the Indians' pre-
dictions go, that no treaty will be signed
until they are dead sure that no lying
IS being practiced to gain their consent.
"Previous deception," remarked Belly-
Fat, "makes me afraid to trust the
white men." This is the general senti-
ment.

EAST END SUBURBS.
The Development Intended by the Brigh-

ton Land Cuiupauy,

The Brighton Land company, the
selection of oflBcers of which was noted
yesterday in The Herald, has taken an
office in the Exchange building. This
company has purchased and embraces
over GOO acres of land lying east of the
property of the Lakeside Land company.
Mr. George C. Stone, president of the
company, intends to give it his personal
attention and expects to spend a large
portion of his time in Duluth in its in-

terest. The Lakeside and Brighton
Land companies will operate in close
harmony and stockholders in one are,
many of them, heavily interested in
stock ofrthe other. Mr. Stone himself
is the largest stockholder in both.
These companies intend a develop-

ment strictly first-class and wholly for
choice residence suburbs. There will be
no manufacturing plants located on
either land, the intention being to make
a development on the lake shore similar
to that which has been in the vicinity of
Chicago.

Some Fine Paintings.

Two very fine paintings ornament one
of the sitting rooms in the Hotel St.
Louis. They are a portrait of Albert
Scheffer, the well-known St. Paul bank-
er, and an ideal picture of a young girl
plucking the petals of a daisy. Both
are by the well-known artist, John An-
trobus, and both are works of art. Mr.
Scheffer stands in his conventional pose,
his handsome face turned slightly to one
side, and any casual acquaintance would
easily recognize him. The other is the
figure of a beautiful young woman sit-

ting by the ocean, on reverie intent, and
picking off the daisy's petals as she
says: "He loves me, loves me not," etc.

The figure is exquisite and the chaste
face, the beautiful arms and neck would
seem to indicate that that girl, at least,

need never fear that the husband will

not come. All the coloring of the pic-
ture is rich, the background of sea and
over cast sky, the maiden in a pale green
with golden hair, make an en-
semble pleasing indeed. Tomorrow Mr.
Antrobus will hang in the hotel parlor
his "Rita, or Waiting," a picture of a
Xeapolitan girl, in costume. All the
gorgeousness of a Naples sky and the
picturesque beauty of a Neapolitan face,

form and dress is shown in this picture,
which is of large size.

Fishing Dates Open.

The 15th was the day for the opening
of the fishing season under the old law,
but some of the acts of the last legis-

lature have so clouded this law in ambi-
guity that few fishermen could tell

whether they could safely fish or not.

As a result few have gone out. Some
may have slipped off by themselves to
have a quiet "whirl" with the gamy bass,

but they kept it very quiet.

PERSONAL.

8candinavian Independence.
Fakqo, N. D., May 17.—The Scandinavian

citizens of this city and Moorhead are uniting
today in a grand celebration'of their Indepen-
dence day. It was ushered In at 7 o'clock by a
salute of artillery . At noon there was a street
parade with music and bunting, the stars and
strljHJS being carried at the head of the proces-
sion. This was followed by a gathering in the
park, at which speeches were delivered and
various sports indulged In. Tonight the fes-
tivities win concludo with a grand ball.

.THE DAY IN THE CITY.

The plans and specifications of W. W. Spald-
ing's new residence on Fifth avenue west and
Second street have been prepared. The house
will be a three-story brick, the interior flni.'^hed
in hardwood, cherry, maple and oak. The
lower floors will be tiled. A large conserva-
tory also enters into the specifications. The
cost of the building will be about *10,00O.

On Saturday, May 18 the young ladles of the
Swedish Baptist church will give a strawberry
and lemonade festival.

West Knd. NuteH.
Mrs. L. Deblitthas gone to Hantford. Wis.,

to visit friends.

The ladles of the Mission church held an ice
cream fuailvul last night,

('lague& Prlndle's new building on the cor-
ns or Superior street and Twenty-fifth ave-
nue west is nearly completed.
The rock crusher is being prepared for work.
West Miohigan street is beinff leveled,

REAL ESTATE.
A Record of the Real Kstate Transfurn for

One Day, Knding at Noon.
Geo C Swallow to Svend Olson, undhid-.
ed Vi lot 1, section 9, lots 1, 2, and s «•

?-4 of u w li and n w J< of s e '4, undl-
vldeil Vi section It), lot 1 and s H of n u
hi and n e "t of se ^ section 15-66-16. . . 8660

A H Hedderly to Susan A Brown, lot 13,
block a»5, Endlon division JWOO

Wm P Strickland t<PK'llmot Saeger. lot.1

1U7, 109, 111, bioik 1119, Third division. ;«KiO

Wm I' Strickland to Wllmot Saoger, lot I

IW, Itm, lOS, lltl, 112, block 109, Third dN
vision m*i

West Duluth Lund company to Wm M
Sanford, lots H, 9, block 161, West Du-
luth. Fifth division fi«iO

•lohn McKeever to John C. McLean, lot
14. block 94, Endion division attOO

8 O I>ouden to Wllmot Saegor, lots 81-8ci
block 110, Thlrtl division

, 27U)

J D Kay to Mary L McUindley, lots 4, f

,

block 60, Portland division 2400

WEST DULUTH.
Not«s From the ItuatlluK Touug City t4>

the Westward.
The present pojjulation of West Du-

luth IB in round uumbers 1500, an in-
crease of about lUOO in two months.
There is urgent n»ed of the establish-
ment of many insiitutions for facilitating
the carrying on ol businesa The great-
est inconveuieuce iu felt in not having a
freight depot, auo the lack of enterprise
in this uireclioL is remarkable. The
various institutions that are being started
demand larife suipiies delivered here by
the railroad coapany^ and the tedious
manner and slowaeas in securing such
supplies has freq iently impeded work.
There is no doubt that we shall have a
freight depot befcre long, but it ought
to have been ereci«d two months ago.

Two of the hot blast Steves at the iron and
Steel works have reached the height of twenty
feet. The tetal heijrht is sixty feet, ou tep of
which will be a smoke stack forty feet, making
the total a huudreJ feet exclusive of the
foundation. The ton-arrival of several car-
loads of iron is delaying the cuustrucUou of
the tliird stove. About twenty-five men are
engaged in this pait ot the work at present,
but it will require a force of seveuty-flve in a
short time,

Tlie construction of the bulldlngrs for the
Iron Bay company^ works will be under the
superintendence of . oseph Hex, of Irouwood,
Mich., who arrived yesterday,

SujHJrintendent Gilchrist, of the Iron Baj
company, wUl build a residence on First ave-
nue west.

The shafting for the Car works has been
shipped from lielolt. Wis., and la expected here
today, when active work may be looked for.
A. F. Swaastrom Is laying in a large quantity

ol poles pi-eparatery for use in establishing an
electric light si stem
E. A. Taylor, of th.; firm of Henning, Melvin

<S Co., Chaska, Mini 1., makers of brick, Is in
town endeavoring to secure contracts.
WilUam Connors left last night on the

Northern Pacific for uU home in Lisbon. Da-
kota. '

L. F. Gerrish, formerly in the grocery busi-
ness at West SuiJeridr, was yesterday visiting
his former partner, J. H. Bowne on Grand
avenue.
The fixtures for tse Bank of West Duluth

are of solid cherry, a ad present a very attrac-
tive appearance.
E. H. Oswold, of the Duluth

was taking orders here today.
S. N. Millard, of Glyndon, a great worker In

organizing Sunday lichools, registered at the
Phillips today.

W. McFarlaud ex|»ects to open a grocery
store if he can find a suitable location.
State Superintendent Merrill, of Minneapolis,

will preach at the Coagregatioual church next
Sunday morning auc Kev. C. C. Salter in the
evening.

J. P. Duff, of the fii m of Duff & Stevens, has
an interesting addition to his family. It is a
girl.

Superintendent A nsley, of the Northern
Pacific railroad, has notified General Manager
Simonds that the company's engineer will be
sent at once te esi abilsh the c-onnection be-
tween the Nortliern Pacific and St. Paul and
Duluth railroads with the West Duluth Termi-
nal and the Duluth Iicliue railways.
The Hand building, south of the track, was

removed today to the lot adjoining Brophy's
leod store.

The macliinery at the brickyard is being
overiiaulcd, preparatory to an active season's
operatione.

J. J. Eariey, of Duluth. has purchased lots 14,
15 and 16 block 147, Filth division, and will at
once build five ueat «otiages.

Cigar factory.

IN DISTR CT COURT.
The

8 transfers; total ~ 121,960

Closing out our shoes at seventy-five
cents on the dollar.

The Great Eastern Cixwhiwc Co.

Attend our spring overcoat sale, for
three days only—Thursday, Fridty and
Saturday. The Gbbat £ab7|ern.

Kev. J. H. Avery, of Viro<4ua, Wig., will
preach at the Oneota Methodist Episcopal
church next Sunday at 11 a. m., and in the
tX)ngregational church at West Duluth at 7:30

p. m.
Rev. A. F. Thompson will hold services In

Park Place Methodist Episcopal church Sunday
evening at 7:;{0.

Rev. J. B. Starkej', of Minneapolis, Is In the
city visiting Mrs. A. F. Thompson, who has
been very sick for several weeks.

Frederick Archambault, the drum major in
the French band, although only r<! years of
age, wields the baton like an expert. He lives
with his parents In West Duluth.

Mr. J . D. Zien returned this morning from
St. Paul.

Miinlrlpal Court Not«B.

J. J. Cullen was up before the muni-
cipal court yesterday, charged with being
drunk and disorderly, and firing a re-

volver Ux) promiscuously. He was fined

$1 and costs, amounting in all to $11.72.

John Bellman, for being drunk and in-

capable, was sent to jail for seven days.

Max Ruther, for using abusive language,
paid a fine of $9.87. A civil case occu-
pied the attention of Judge Morris's
court this afternoon. J. B. Baldwin
sues Aldrich, Hoover & Co. for the pay-
ment of a check which a member of the
firm gave to pay an individual debt.

The defendants seek to avoid payment
on the ground that the debt had not
been oont|»oted bj tbe firm,

VILLARD AGIilll IN A FIGHT.

Hot Fight for the Control of the

Oregon Transcontinental

Stock.

Doings of the Interstate Com-
merce Committee,

Etc.

Bunnell Cat>e Slill on—The KilUn-
Johnson Matter Settled.

Yesterday afternoon the examination
of witnesses for the prosecution in the
Milie Bunnell caso was continued. De-
tective R. A. Beawn testified that he
arrested Bunnell at Grand Forks and
asked him if he Wiis ready to go home;
told Bunnell that the warrant was not
good in Dakota, but was all right in
Minnesota. The prisoner made no objec-
tion to crossing ever the line into Min-
nesota. P. D. Diiy, a diamond expert,
testified as to the value of the stones in
the earrings from Isham's store. M.
Montague also testitied to the same
effect. C. C. Brown testitied that he saw
Bunnell near the St. Paul and Duluth
train about 10 o'.'lock on the night of
Jan. 29.

Christ Haug testified that Bunnell
came into his store and selected two
pairs of eardrops, -alued at $110 and $325
respectively; said le wanted his wife to
select a pair and lie would return the
other pair next day. He did not return.
The earrings were returned about two
weeks ago. Aagust Fedderson, a
jeweler in the employ of Geist, said Bun-
nell came into the store to look
at some diamonds

; showed him several.
Bunnell chose t vo pair, and said he
would take them home for his wife to
select from. Mr. 'jreist not being in the
city, would not lei him have them.
Andrew Jackson's testimony went to

show that Bunnel. went into his store on
January 29, and selected three diamond
rings, took them h ome with the under-
standing that tw(.i were to be returned
next morning.

Dr. Haycock testified that Bunnell met
him at the depot on January 29, asked
him the time, and requested the loan of
his watch for the night, which he did
not give him. liunnell offered to buy
it, but was told he tiad not money enough.
In the Bunnel trial the state rested

its case last night and witnesses for the
defense are being called today. Sam
Thompson, a police officer, H. H. Bell
and Frank Burke testifieu that they saw
Bunnell intoxicat<»d the evening he left

town. Miron Bunnel, the father
of the defendaiit, was then called
to the stanl. His testimony
was in regard to v^hat occurred in trying
to settle the matter before it came into
the hands of the s tate. Policemen Ryan
and Dwyer, of Grand Forks, and Sheriff
Tully, of the same city, were afterwards
called. Their t««timony was substan-
tially alike, referring to the arrest and
escape of Bunnell and his recapture.
They said he wandered around in a light
overcoat, the msrcury 30 below zero.

The also gave an iccount of his actions,
said he acted crazy, etc. Their testi-

mony principally showed the irresponsi-
bility of the defendant at the time of
his arrest. Constance A. Remney, of
Fargo, told how Bunnell came into
his saloon and hiti calling the crowd up
to drink several 1 iinea Alexander Craw-
ford, D. O. Sher\trin and M. A. Uays
swore they saw the defendant drunk on
the street, and J. A. Stewart and Elmer
Carrier testified to his condition the
night he left the city. H. C. Kendall
was one of the pi iuoipal witnesses. He
said he had seen "Milie" intoxicated on
several occasions, and told the jury how
he acted on those occiisions.

Judge Ensign lias rendered a decision
regarding the custody of the Johnson
child over which the case of Killen vs.

Johnson arose, tie denies the motion
of the plaintiff'^ attorney and decides
the case for the defendant.

New York, May 16.—The fight oe-

tween the Dillon-Smith and Villard par-

ties for the control of Oregon Naviga -

tion continues very tierce. The transfer

books of the company close tomorrow,
and both parties were actively engaged
in borrowing and buying. In the stock
exchange the deaUngs in it aljsorbed ail

the interest, and the space set apart for

the stock was covered by a great throng
of brokers. The greatest demand was
stock for delivery today, a4i being bid for
such shares, while stock deliverable to-
morrow was freely sold at 35. In the
loan crowd, too, the stock was the main
attraction and 1 per cent or $100 for
every 100 shares was bid for its use until
tomorrow.
Neither side expressed much confi-

dence in the result, but the heavy buy-
ing was apparent[y on Villard orders
while the opposition depended on legal
orders for their weapons. They followed
up the injunction obtained on Monday
by another which Judge Barrett issued
late last night, which restrains Vdlard
and the Oregon Transcontinental from
disposing of Oregon Navigation stock
for any purpose whatever.

A M urderer Confeitses.

LiTTLEFiELD, 111., May 16.—A sensa-
tion was caused here yesterday by the
announcement that the identity of the
murderer of Samuel Waldrup had been
clearly established. On April 1, 1888,
Waldrup was shot to death while stand-
ing in his own doorway. He was a prom-
inent citizen, and the murder produced
a great sensation. Posses scoured the
country and every tangible clue was fol-
lowed, but the murderer was not arrest-
ed. Yesterday a relative of the Waldrup
family in a letter dated St. Liouis, May
14, and addressed to Taylor Waldrup,
brother of the victim, acknowledges him-
self to be the assassin.

Today*)! Appoiiitmentti.

Washingto>-, May 16.—The President
made the following appointments this
afternoon: Solomon Hirsch, of Oregon,
minister to Turkey; Clark E.
Carr, of Illinois, to be mmister
to Denmark; Henry W. Severance,
of California, to be consul general
at Honolulu; John Jarrett, of Pennsyl-
vania, to be consul at iJirmingham;
Thomas H. Sherman, of the District of
Columbia, to be consul at Liverpool;
John W. Douglass and L. G. Hine to be
commissioners of the District of Col-
umbia.

The Gravtmeud liac-es Today.

Gkavesexd, May 10.—First race, six
furlongs. Tipstaff won, with Fordham
second and Bolian third. Time, l:15}-.2.

Second race, one-and-a-furlongs. Bessie
June won, with Barrister second and
Dunboyne third. Time, 1:57,^.

THE BRIGHTON LAND CO.
It Holds its Firot Regular Meeting this

Afternoon.

The members of the Brighton Land
company, formed to deal in lands situ-
ated along the lake shore to the south
and west of the Lakeside Land
company's property, held its first

regular meeting yesterday. The
first officers of the corporation were
chosen, George C. Stone being elected
president and John P. McLaren, secre-
tary. Only routine business was trans-
acted aside from this.

Blessing to Crops and Loggers.

Minneapolis, May 16.—{Special.]

—

Cold rains all over the northern and
central portions of the state are reported.
The chinch bugs, wherever they were
getting active, seem to have been chilled
to death. A plaster of mud has been
formed over the ground recently plowed
to kill the grasshoppers in Otter Tail
county, and the pests are sealed up and
will probably die without showing a
head above ground. Farmers and log-

gers are jubilant. The farmers claim
there is enough water in the ground to
last for six weeks or two months. The
crops everywhere are in fine condition,
and promise a grand harvest if there is

no bad luck from summer frosts.

Run Awiiy From Home.
A Minneapolis detective was in town

yesterday looking for the young son of a
Flour City business man, who had run
away from home His search was un-
availing and he eft for home on last

night's St. Paul iind Duluth train.

Old itoldier's Appointed.
Bismarck, N. D.. May 16.—Gov. Mel-

lette has api.)ointed the following old
soldiers membeni of the board of trus-

tees of the Soldiers' home at Hot
Springs: Gen. Hammond, of Ashton,
G. J. Kleiner, of Pierre, and T. A. Boaes,
of Webster.

The S^torm in Iowa.

Burlington, la., May 10.—A heavy
rain storm struck this city yesterday
morning and continued for two hours. A
wind storm followed which unroofed
several business houses, while barns and
outhouses were moved from their foun-
dations and trees and fences blown
down.

A.Circus Drunk Did It.

Cincinnati, May 16.—Robert Day, 27
years old, son of a wealthy farmer living

two miles from Loverland, Ohio, reached
here about midnight last night from a
circus intoxicat'Mi. and shot Robert Day,
Sr., 65 years old, through his body.
Young Day then went to an adjoining
farm, where Mrs. Hubbell, his divorced
wife lived and shot her in the stomach.
The servant girl ap|)eared and he fired

at her, giving her a slight wound in the
face. He then fired the barn and kept
the neighbors at bay with his drawn re-

volvers until the marshal overpowered
him. Mr. Day and Mrs. Hubbell were
fatally wounded.

DEMOCRATS HAVE MONTANA.
Deleg^ate* to the Constitutional Convention

Conceded to Them.
Helena, Mont., May 16.—The consti-

tutional election called out but a slight

vote in all parts of the territory. In
Helena the total vote was only 2316,

which falls over 1400 behind the poll of

the city last November.
The returns are not all in, and yet a

basis of an accurate estimate can be
obtained. It is certain that the demo-
crats have gained control of the conven-
tion. The republicans concede this, but
have a lingering hope that something
mny develop to turn the tide, such as
an unexpected vote in the precincts not
yet heard from in some of the close

counties.

Attend our spring overcoat sale, for
three days only—Thursday, Friday and
Saturday. The Great Eastkrh,

Attend our spring overcoat sale, for

three days only—Thursday, Friday and
Saturday. The Gkkat Eastern.

JuHt What Yoa Want,

The daintiest little nicknacks in solid

eilver you ever saw,
At Jackson's, jeweler.

Attend our spring overcoat sale, for

three days only—Thursday, Friday and
)3atttrda7. Ths Gbbat £asterk,
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IN THE CITY.
DHily. by carrier, p«ir week 18

BatertHl at the poeUtffioe at Duiuth. Mlnu., as
seoond-clasa mall matter.

JJf~ fa avoij tk* rist, C0st anJ coHfiistom loilotv-
int; ircmthe^r<ictkt ot ^-ifiM^ irrf^ulurSy to car-
rnrs and coiltKtors, hemcfforCk all ^^rsofs are res-
pecttuih lUftifieJ to make paymtnt only to our atremts
JhIv autkorueJ to collect auJ recei/t tor xitis):ri)>ti»its

amj aM'ertuements. SH^Tiftiomswi/i he payable
IK advance.

BALLOT REFORM.
It is to be not«?il that there seems to

be a >;eneral seDtitueut throughout the

couatry favorable \jo ballot reforiu. The
legislative st<ason is drawiutf to a close,

anil it is practicable to note to what
extent this sentitueut has become incor

porateil in the statutes of the several

states which have iliscussecl it.

When the year opened there were only

three localities in which the system had
been adopted Massiichussets, where the

law applicable to the entire state had
been enacted, not to take effect, how-
ever, until November next; and the cities

of Milwaukee and Ln.>uisville. It is

possible to make a much better showinj;

than this now. Indiana has at length

overcome the strong democratic objec-

tion to a registration law, and has
adopted a ballot act which
is thought to be one of the
best yet frameil, to go into effect in

June, 1S90. In Rhode Island the law
has also been adopteii, which goes into

effect next year. Montana has a law. In

Connecticut the republicans have just

made a party measure of a bill based
upon the Massachusetts law. and also

intend to pass a personal registration

bill to purge the registry lists of large

numbers of names which have no right

to be there. In Minnesota the republi-

cans passed a stringent law, and in Wis-
consin the law relating to the city of

Milwaukee has been made general, and
the great defect of the former law in not
providing for the exclusive use of official

ballots has been removed, the new law
forbidding the use of ballots furnished
by the political parties. In Missouri

the democrats have passed a law,

and in Tennessee they have
brought Nashville, Memphis, Chat-
tanoc^a and Nashville under the
new system, which will doubt-
lees be extended if it should work
satisfactorily, and have passed a regis-

tration law besides. With Connecticut
there will be nine states having general
ballot-reform laws.

In many other legislatures bills hare
been proposed and considered, and
though they may all fail, the discussion

must bear fruit in the future. The agi-

tation has begun. Some of the failures

are much to be regretted. Among the
more conspicuous are those in Maine,
New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Ohio and Illi-

nois, and New York, where Governor
Hill vetoed a bill passed by the legisla-

ture upon such flimsy pretexts as make
it entirely fair to charge it up to his fear

that it might take some political power
out of his hands.

It ia reported that the street railway
officials are ready to extend the tracks
eastward on Bench street as soon as the
city puts that street in good condition, so
that the tracks being once laid will not
have to be taken up. This is a fair pro-

position. Now let the city do its part.

Isn't it about time for the railroads to

drop their game of bluff and get down
to business in the Union-depot
matter? People are getting very

tired of the attempt to squeeze
the city. Even railroads can-

not afford to defy public sentiment for-

ever. The duty of the railroads to the
people, as common carriers, demands
that they shall furnish adequate depot
facilities without further needless delay.

One state legislature has some com-
mon sense. The Michigan legislature

has refused to pass a bill prohibiting

interstate commerce in dressed beef.

Colorado, New Mexico and our own state

have so far the unenviable distinction of
enacting a law in violation of common
sense, the rights of consumers and pro-

ducers and, as we believe, of the consti-

tutional law of the country. The valid-

ity of this worse than absurd law will be
tested in the supreme court, but pend-
ing decision by this court of last appeal,
we are condemned to suffer from the
blind folly of men elected to represent
us and make laws for our welfare. There
should be a general purging and over-
setting when representatives of the late

unlamented legislature come up for re-

election.

It does not seem necessary to go into
any elaborate explanation of our "posi-
tion" regarding the matter of the city
advertising. The advertising space of
The Herald is worth very much more
than the city was paying for it under
the old contract, and when bids for this
year were called for we named a price
at which we could afford to perform the
service the city requires. Our contempo-
raries underbid us, and one or the other
of them will, we suppose, eventually be-
come the official paper of the city, if

there is now any question regarding
that matter. The advertising space
of The Herald is often inadequate
to the demands made upon it by the
lively and progressive business men of
Duiuth, and we are daily compelled to
refuse applications for space from par-
ties who want to do business at rates
below what we can afford to accept.
The Herald would have been pleased to
have taken the city business at rates it

is getting from others, but knows of no
reason for taking it for less.

has progressed at a wonderful pace, add
mg au average of nearly UK»,iXH.» ttms to

the tonnage of the fleet yearly. Now
the lake froiglit carrier is a imxlel of

beauty, speed ami strength. In the
meiiutime, passenger carrying compauies
have improved their vessels but little.

Pour or tive new ships

have been built, all of them
following out lines of improvement
suggested by freight ship-builders, but
the majority of lake passenger steamers
are twelve to eigliteen years oKl and
of the oon>»truction of an era now left

behind. But now there seems an awak
euing, and the next four years promise
to show as rapid advance in passenger
ships as the last four have in freight.

As outlined iu yesterday's Herald, new,
fast and staunch steel passenger ships

will soon be in competition for the traffic

between Duiuth and Chicago and Buf-
falo. When this result is attained, the
flood of tourist travel that will flow intt)

this city, and from here over the North-
west, will be overwhelming.

EDITORS' GREAT THOUGHTS.

Graud Forks Hi-ialii: UrauU Forks oan gulu
uo happior apt)ellatiou than to bt- trutlitully

oallod a City of Homes.

AU'iileoii News: Aberdeeu is tluding: that
division of the territory Is au exeelleut thing
for It o«)iumercially.

Ashluud News: It booumes almost a fight for
lite, limb aud elotliimjr lo try to board au ordin-
ary street car at the close of workinsr hours lu

auy of our great cities.

Maukato FrtH> Press: It is everywhere recH)Br-

uized that gootl crops this year la the one
thlujf ueodful to start a wave of prosperity
that will sweep over the eutitv eoimtry.

Winona Bepubllcau: William Shakesi>eare
died at Hed Wing the other »lay.

As Mr. Douuelly might say ia a severely re-

deitive mood : No medical skill could save
bl8 Baeou.

Fargo ECepublican: The manner In which the
flremen's touruameut moves along shows what
Fargro could do if there was a "sure enough"
puli altogether iu ail matters pertaining to the
welfareof the city.

Ked Wing Kepublicfan: If the editors who
say they disapprove of extended sensational
reports of executions of murderers would cou-
tlrin their words by exeludiug such rejKjrt.s

trom tlieir papers "Mr. Smith's law " would be
unquestioned

.

BUTLER AND PORTER.

\^XeTv I'ork Commercial Advertiser^

Says B. F. B
To D. D. P.,
"You ran away
That awful day."
Says D. D. P.
To B. F. B.,
"Vou wore so drunk
You couldn't see."
But wliether Porter
Did what he shouldn't orter.
Or whether Butler
Made too free with the sutler
As Porter swears.
Who in the world
Either knows or cares?

TODAY'S ANNIVERSARIES.

1756, England declared war against France.
This was in consequence of the war which had
existed between tne English and French.colo-
nles in America for two years. The war in
America continued till ITHO, in Europe till 1763.

lt!00. Napoleon led his army across the Alps
by the great St. Bernard pass, over which Han-
nibal is said to have led his army 318 B. C. The
army was three days in crossing.

18.38, Talleyrand, celebrated French diploma-
tist, died.

1849, Destructive fire broke out at St. Louis,
burning fifteen blocks of houses and twenty-
three steamboats.

INDUSTRIAL ITEMS.

Galveston. Texas, is putting up a cotton mill
to cost *ijUO.w>0.

Four million of New England's dollars have
just been put iuto the new Alabama town of
Fort Payne.
In lKS)s the United States sent abroad 52,«00,-

000 worth of sewing machines and I6.000.000
worth of steam engines.
The mild winter and over stocks of canned

goods are said to be peculiarly disastrous to
the retail grocery trade.

Michigan capital has lx)ught 150,000 acres of
Mississippi timber land, and is looking all
alx)ut for 150.U)0 more to buy.
Hepairs to Pennsylvania fences cost about

*;),uuu.ouo each year. In some oases the inclos-
ures are worth more than the hind they nro-
teet. ' ^

The largest crane in the world is at the Chat-
ham (England) d(X-kyard. It lifts 340 tons,
stands 1:3 teet high, aud has a radius ot 75 feet
.'< Inches.

'Twenty factories, with the aggregate capital
of *l,.T(l0,0O0, have been established in Florence,
Ala., a town of some i'AiO people, during the
seven months just past.

Baron Erlanger, after traveling through the
South, declares that "no man can visit that re-
gion without feeling that the half has not been
told him of either its marvelous resources or
their development "

Large tobacco farms, to be worked and man-
aged by skilled (;ubans, have just been estal»-
lished at De Fuuiak Springs, Flu. Tobacco
grown there from Havana seed is said to be
even finer and more delicately flavored than
that from Cuba itself.

MENU FOR SATURDAY, MAY 18.

Oatmeal
Broiled Ham

Kice Cakes

BRJi.\KFAST

Fruit
Sugar and Cream

Parsley Omelet
_ Maple Syrup
Coffee

LUNCH
Broiled Tomatoes Cream Gravy

Brown Bread and Butter
Preserved Ginger Wafers

Kussian Tea
DINNEK

Cream of Tapioca Sou
Rolled Skirt Steak

Boulettes of Potatoes
Asparagus on Toast
Saiiwl of Watercress

Wafers
Queen Mabs Pudding

„ Cofl'ee
Table Talk.

Browu Sauce
Peas

Cheese

PERSONAL MENTION.

Senator Edmunds and family will spend thesummer at Burlington, Vt.

hasPaul du Chaillu, the veteran explorer,
just returned frcjin Morocco.
Mr. Edward Bellamy has abandoned all hislaw practice lor literary work.
Mme. Sarah Bernhardt says she considers

Miss lerry the most perfect actress on the

The Queen of England seldom drinks morethan one small glass of wine at dinner, and
whisk " ^ ^ '^^ *^''*^^"'' "' ^^^ Scotch

Friends of Walt Whitman ia Camden saythat a coinpliment^iry dinner will be given the

m^May ai*
**'''*'"*'®*^ birthday, which occur!

Count Andntssy has a massive foreheadcr<jwned with blatjk curl.s, dark eyes, with over-hanging brows, a firm mouth, and a rich darkcomplexion. •«, uam
I)uleep.Singh isa manor medium size thickset with a g,Hxl-l.umored. open countenance

p.^tiy"rurtU'.""°*^^^- "'« ^"^"«" ^^- - -

J^^i^;^rof^!;e'iri^..^«^'^^«--
the hicago. Burlington aud Qulncy railn)adhas Iweti abandonwl In favor of a Pott, rm^emorial hospital for disabled railromi em-

8EEN AND HEARD.

r "How many [K-ople there are who think that
In a drainiille iiianusi-rtpt they have everlast-
ing fame." said an old theatrical maiiuger, at
present In the city. "Tucked away on the
musty, dusty shelves of dramatic bur»<aus In

the East are over 60,(XKI rUibun-iled folios, the
piXHiuot of iVUKiH brains having iK.tliliig belter
to do. One firm alone In New Vork city has
71MIII manuscripts. If people only ktiew tlmt
only one drama in lOOO is accepte.l, perhaps
they'd glvt< us a rest. Only few would-be auth-
ors try their hand at comwly. Its too hurd; the
bhUKl thirsty 'have at thee, vllllan,' Is their
forte. An<lwhew! how s<ime of them do scat-

ter the stage with gore! All through their
piei-es are murders and horrible eatastrophies,
until i)efi>r<> one finishes reading them one's
sliles are sort* with laught«T, tliey'r(< so funny;
and yet the lunir, deluded wrlt*>rs e.x|>ect to

reap fami' and shekels frotu Ihem."

* *

The tnigiedt<ath of ,(ien. Adna Anderson In
Philadelphia yestetilay Is felt with keen n-gret
by many Duluthians.wlio knew tlu*tiileiite(l and
energetic englnet>r well. Gen. Anderson might
well be called one of the great railway civil en-
gineers of the age -Many of the most important
Works carried out in the last forty years have
beiMi by him. He was In the South at the out/-

break of the civil war, but came North and
entered the service ami iu ls«4 t>eeame "chief
engineer and superintendent of military rail-

ways of the United Slates. " His devotion in

this anluous cau.se wascontiinuNi s<'lf-sacriflee.

When the great St. Ixjuls bridge was projected
in 181)7 he was <-hosen engineer. Finally in 1880

lu> btieame engineer-in-chlef of the Northern
Pacific railway. Here he did his greatest pri>-

fessional work. Over obstacles which sivmed
insurmountable bestrode forwartl U) brilliant

success. He remained with the Northern
I'aciflc company as hononiry vW-e-presidenl,
largely lu an advisory capacity, till alnrnt a
year ago. when sickness, resulting from his de-
voted years of toil, obliged him to seek relief.

Lately he has been interesltKi iu a company
formed for the manufaetun> and sale of steel
tubular pa.ssenger cars, plans and mixlels of
which were sent ihe Duiuth Chamber of Com-
mcroe by him last year. He was a firm friend
of Duiuth and was known and highly honored
by many of our older citizens.

This is Toledo Sarcasm.
\Toledo Bhuie.'\

Duiuth is reported to have started bonfires
and burned Roman candles when word was
brought that Prtxjtor Knott had been beaU-n
by Spokane. The inhabitants did not exactly
know who Spokane was or what office he was
running for, but revenge is sweet, and had it

not been for the timely explanation of a horse-
man who happened to be traveling through,
the Board of Trade would have adopted resolu-
tions tendering the freedom of the city to
"that noble patriot and distinguished jiublic-
1st who has retired to a merited obscurity that
craven politician who so basely used his posi-
tion lu congress to slander our proud city's
fair name," etc., etc.

FOREIGN NOTES OF INTEREST.

When the various lake steamship lines
bring the development of the passenger
vessel up to the point they have already
reached in freight ships, travel on the
great inland seas of America will l>e in-

creased many fold. In the past few
years, induced by the great proht accru-
ing to large and powerful freight car
riers

We .sitiH Can SinHe.
Milwaukee Sentinel: Circuses may

weary, minstrels may pall, newspaper
paragraphs may sadden and pigs puzzles
cease to entertain, but as long as there is
a inugwump newspaper the public is not
going to lack go<xi fun. The mugwump
press shows there are unexplored mines
of foolishness, rich in nuggets of non-
sense.

A Moral Reform.
Washington Post: The more Chicago

folks there are who are never Ijorn, the
better the morals of the world will be.

No Capital in This.

A Chicjigo paper referred to a state

^ .„.«. ..„« i^w^r.u. ireigni car «f,"f
">•

W^/'
J^os. h. jones, and he has

u u 1^ .. '

weignt car sued for $7ij,(XX) damages. He annarentlv
;, the building of tnat class of ships considers it a capital offense.

^P*'^^''"^

The French National League Against Athe-
ism proposes to erect a statue to Cheveruil.
On the yth of June the .statue of Giordana

Bruno, in the Compo dei Fiori, will be inaugu-
rated.

The greatest snuff-taking country in tlie
world is France, though it showo a decline in
the habit.

The newi?st thing in London household
ecouomj is a female butler—a maiden dressed
iu a livery.

A number of reindeer have been imported
from Norway and turned out on a forest in the
north of Scotland.

Charitable people in London have raised
«4o00 witli which to pay the first cost aud main-
tain for a jear an ambulance system modeled
after that of New York.
The disappearance of the Flnglish whisker in

favor of the mustache leads to the query
whether the Kuglish cheek is not too red and
fat to be permitted to go clean sliaven.
Ten and three-quiuter miles is the range

that the French have obtained for the forty-
three-ton gun. thirty-five feet long, with an
8UU-weight projectile and4:i> poundsof powder.
At the Royal theater at Munich tliev are go-

ing to try the presentation of Shakespeare's
plays with scenery and stage fitting as nearly
as ^(ossible a reproduction of those with which
the plays were originally produced.

It appears that Mr. Gladstone's ancestors
were pirates. In Itido Halbert Gladstone, a
merchant in Edinburgh, was a member of the
crew on board t he George, which sailed fnjm
Glasgow to prey on the Dutch merchantmen.

NAPOLEON WAS HIS FOE.
Anton K. /aremba, an Old Warrior, Made

a Watchiuan.
One of the most notable of all Mayor

Cregier's appointments, perhaps, is the
one whereby Anton B. Zaremba becomes
a watchman in the basement rotunda,
says The Chiciigo News.
Austin Zaremba is 7.3 years old, but

he is still able to converse in eight differ-
ent languages, so well have his mental
faculties been preserved.
Born in Poland iu 1816, he grew up to

be a man imbued with all the patriotism
that the natives of that doomed terri-
tory are known to possess. His early
education was received at the Polish
gymnasium. After this he went to the
Prussian military school at Berlin, then
conducted under the care of Frederick
III. When he left the col-
lege he could speak Russian,
Bohemian, Italian, German, French and
Polish. The most of these languages he
picked up while a boy. He was a lieu-
tenant in the Prussian army at that
time, but there was no war in which to
exercise his untamed spirit and display
his military attainments.
"What was I to do?" said he. "I felt

that I wanted to get into war—to be a
soldier, and some day become, perhaps,
a great general. I severed my connec-
tion With the German army and joined
the French, who were then at war in
Africa. That was in 1840. I went to
Algiers and fought without a
scar, picking up while there the
Arabian language. I served in
the French army until 1848, and
returned to Paris. I then held a high
position, and my advice was carefully
listened to. I was opposed to Napoleon's
policy, and it soon reached his ears. He
wanted to know what this Algiers tighter
had to say about him, and I was brought
before a court-martial. The result was
that 1 was exiled. Napoleon appointed
five gendarmes to escort me out of
France. I communicated with the gov-
ernor of Switzerland, who met me at the
border with a carriage and took me from
the French soldiers to Geneva. The
Swiss wanted me to remain there, be-
come a citizen, and take a position like
that of the secretary of war here, but
they had no military and no war. I
would not stay. I wanted to go to Lon-
don. Accordingly, I was escorted back
through France, through the heart (jf

Paris, under protection of Swiss soldiers.
"In London I became the paymaster

of the Polish refugees. But I grew tired
of that, and came to America in 1854.
When the reljellion broke out I organ-
ized the Polish guards here in Chicago,
and was at once commissioned captain
of company G, Second regiment, volun-
teer militia. I served through the
war without a scratch, and there
fore do not draw a pension.
My eye? Oh, I lost that while chopping
kindling. I have been in the real estate
business here ever since, but now I'm
most too old to do any active business. 1

was very glad to accept this position, and
owe it \Ai Frank Lawler and Commis-
sioner Purdy, who have known me for
years."

Safety Columbia.
The best in the world. Absolute

safety, ease, speed and comfort. The
best bicycle known anywhere. Call on
H. C. Crawford, general agent, 4(K5 West
Superior street, and examine the
machines.

NEWG OF THE STATE.

Th«^ Austin terra ootia works have li>peued an
art museiim.
Tramps an* too uu'iierous at Braln^rd to suit

theeilizens.
;

Large numbers of cattle aro being: shluiied
from .Sauk Center.

.^"•y.-. '*'.•'- K. Edwards, of Chrilt church.
Kelt W linf. liiis been u<lvanced lo theileaeoiiate.

Tints. Ulchols. aged Hi years, a vetiran of the
he oldest |iersou In |Anoka,war of 1M2, and t

dead.
is

The state papers report the recent fires have
almost totally destroyed the bluelferry crop
for this > ear.

The lliibbaiti County Enterprise h |s been re-
duced in size, because the inerchainn did not
support It better.

The Hed Wing boani of health has iipiMiinU^d
t.skeel, a veterinary surgeon,, ineat lu-\\

spector lor the city.

A Rich Prairie farmer cauglit tliret* bla<!k
bears Monday last. They had boon driven up
a tiiH- by prairie Hi-es.

The Twin Valley Courier is no more. .John
Git/.y, the proprietor, found that ho could not
live on "praise and tatty."

Frank L. Cotter, lau- treasurer jf Winona
county, aid bixulierof llev. Father I'otUu, of
Winona, died at Phu'iil.v, Ariz., Tuettlay.
A young man aged »'. named Rowland, com-

milte<i Hiiieide in Duniclnontown, nfar Lltch-
field, by shooting himself iu the breMt with a
3:i-«:alibrt< revolver.

The marriage of Miss Julia Noyes, daughter
ol Mr. aud .Mrs. 1. AI. Noyes, of St. Cloud, and
i harles A. Birch, edit^jr and proprutor of The
Willmar Argus, t<^)ok place yesterda f

.

Seventy-thi-ee per cent of the legal voters of
Murray county have petitioned for un election
to change tue county seat from Curiae lo Slay-
ton. The election Is ordered for Juii; 11.

Mayor Babb, of Minneapolis, gave a dinner
at the West hotel last night to a number of
1 fiends in hi )Uor of Maj. Gen. S. (1. Grifiin
commander of the Loyal Legion of Massachu-
setts.

The board of trusteosof the state institutions
has boujf lit for the state what is kn.)wn as the
G. M. Gilmore farm, I'.to acres, near Faribault,
rhe price iiaid was Ili.iJU). It is said it will be

r theused for feeble-minded.

Smoke the Endion cigar, the finest in
the market. W. A. Footh & Co.

Attend our spring overcoat sale, for
three days only -^Thursday, Fridav and
Saturday. The Grk.\t E/.stkrn.

Closing out our shoes at se\enty-tive
cents on the dollar.

TiiK Gkkat Eastkkn Clothing Co.

A Wise Man
ILis said "Once I was young but now I
am old, but never have I seen the right-
eous forsaken nor his seed begging
bread." The seed of the righteous are
today not exactly begging bread, but
they are begging their groceiB to buv
Unrivaled Baking Powder whioh makes
good bread. Twenty-tive c^mts per
pound.

Thos. Olafson sells Master Solp.

For Kent,

Store at 372 Lake avenue sov.th, well
adaptetl for a drug store as regards loca-
tion and fixtures contained thei^ein such
as counters, shelves and show cilses; also
house containing twelve rooms on St.
Croix avenue.

TrUELSEN & RoNfcYNE,
27 Exchange building.

Money to Loan
At 6, 7 and 8 per cent in any airounts.

Jones & Bk.\ce,
Room 409 Duiuth Union Nat. Bk.

Hair goods made to order. Shampoo-
ing, bang cutting and hair dressing. Mrs.
C. C. Boyd, Cor. Superior street and
Third avenue east.

A Handsome Lady
And her beautiful child were passing
one of our leading grocers a few days ago
when the little girl's eye was attracted
by something in the window. Hi is need-
less to say that the article, a can of Un-
rivaled Baking Powder, was procured
and turned out to be the purest, most
wholesome, full-weight powdei- in the
market, and cost but one-half the price
of other good powders. Ask for it. Get it.

ISaaj^uiiin III W est I>uluth,

Valuable business lots on Second
street south and CJrand avenue. Lots in
all parts of the village for $175, ijS'K), iAJC^
and upward. Several blocks foi* sale.

D. W. Scott,
401 Duiuth National Bank.

Juitt What You Want.
The daintiest little nicknacks in solid
silver you ever saw,

At Jaok.son'h, jeweler.

Call at A. Kirst's Saturday morning
for fresh vegetables, strawberries, etc.

Notlc« to C'untraelorit.

Sealeil proiMjsals will Iw retjeived by
R. C. liay, Be<:retary Masonic Temple
association, Duiuth, Minn., until Mon-
day, May 27, at 1(1 a. in., for the erection
of Masoni(! temple and Opera house,
according to plans and specifications to
Ix) seen in the ollice of McMillan (fe Steb-
bins, Exchange building, Duiuth; otHce
of Oscar Cobb, Major block, Chicjigo,
and oflkie of E. S. Stebhins, .^)(»7 Lumber
Exchange, Minneapolis. The right is

reserved to reject any or all bids.

JoH.N H. LaVaque,
President Mjisonic Temple stssociation.

Insurance carefully writt-en in reliable
companies.

Alex. L. MAf^iuKtiou, .\gent.
Room 10 Metropolitan block.

Closing out our shoes at seventy -five
cents on the dollar.

The Great Eastek.n Cm)ti[in<; Co.

6 TO 8 PER GENT

MONEY.
We are Prepared to Make LOANS of

Any Size at ttie

VERY LOWEST RATES OF INTEREST.

No Delay and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

INSURANCE
Carefully Written In the Best of Companies.

L[,

ROOMS 302 AND 303

Duiuth National Bank Building.

HOTEL ST. LOUIS

Thos. Cuilyford, Proprietor.

DULUTH, MINN.

THE

Sixty Millions

Of people 18 what we confidently expect
the next United States census to show
as the population of the great republic.
One fourth of the whole number live in
the states of Illinois, Iowa, Mnnesota
Missouri, Wisconsin, Nebraska Kansas
and Colorado—that is, in states reached
by the lines of the great Burliuffton sys-
tem. In other words, if you waat to get
to the principal cities and tovns of a
section which contains one quarter of
the American people, you should secure
your tickets via "The Burlington." It
goes everywhere, and offers to the tra-
veler the best accommodatiomj which
money, skill and taste can provide. Its
lines pass through the finest and most
picturesque portions of the Wtet. For
maps, time-tables, etc., address W. J.
C. Kenyon, Gen. Pass. Agent, Ht. Paul,
Minn.

Mrs. J. J. Cressman has removed he
millinery store to No. 21 East Superior
street.

.STOCKHOiaHiK-S MKKTI>'0.
Minnesota Iron Coiupaiij.

The annual meeting of the stocholders
of the Minnestjta Iron company, for the
election of directors and the transaction
of such other business as may lawfully
come before it, will be held at' the otlice

of the company in the city of Duiuth, in
the state of Minnesota, on Monday, the
loth day of June, 1889, at 11 o'clock a. m.

C. P. CoitPIN,

Secitetary.
Chicago, May 10th, 1889.
May 10, 17, 24, 31.

On Hand
If you want money come and get it.

It's better than other money because
cheaper to you. Jones & Brace,

409 Duiuth Nationil Bank.

NEW BODEGA,
205 W. SUPERIOR ST.

FAMILY LIQUORS
AND BOTTLE GOODS

J|@^A SPECIALTY. -"©a

MONEY !

6, 7 and 8 PER CENT.

We have beet of facilities for making LoaOB
on City Pro|)orty in largtjor sinall amounts, at
Lowest rates and promptly.

C. A. FIELD &. CO.,
29 BOARD OF TRADE,

Tlie Zenitli City Holds Her Oxfn.

I will meet any competition in my
line, no matter where from, Ne^f York,
Chicago, Minneapolis or St. PauL

Andrew Jacicson, Jeweler.

Millinery.

Don't forget to call at No. '.U East
Superior street for your spring hats and
bonnets of the latest styles. We solicit

your patronage, as heretofore.

Mrs. J. J. Cbemsman.

For cheap lots call on
Alex. L. MacGkegor,

Room 10 Metropolitan block.

Closing out our shoes at sevtaity-five
cents on the dollar.

Tfie Great Eastern Ci^THrilG Co.

OIEBOLD SAFE & LOCK CO.

SALESROOM,

20? WEST SyPEeiOfl STREET,

Opposite Merchants Hotel,

DULUTH^

Osbourne & Frazer.

NORTHWESTERN AGENTS.

Murnane&. Spencer,

22 West Superior Street.

CHOICE WINES, LIQUORS
CIGARS,

AND

All Sporting News received here,

sporting papers on file.

Al

SEE THAT YOUR TICKETS
-TO-

Monday, April 1, the following jhanges
to(jk place in the * Northern Pacific
sliort line time: Leave Duiuth at 6:30,

7:2.1,8:50 for West Superior only; 9:45
daily, 11, 1:15 p. m., 2:;J5 daily, 3:4(5 daily,
for West Superior only; 3:50, 5:;15, 0:45
daily, 8:30 daily, II p. m.

A Dollar

Saved is a dollar earned. See ue before
borrowing. Jone.s & ttRACE,

409 Duiuth Nationja Bank.

Wanted.
Applicfition for 6, 7 and 8 .per cent

money. Jones & Brace,
409 Duiuth National Bank.

Attend our spring overcoat lale, for
three days only—Thursday, Fritlay and
Saturday. The Great EA!-trERN.

A .'<na|>.

Double corner on upper side of Fifth
street, good new house worth ^iJLKH), at
just what the ground is worth, <m very
easy terms. Must be sold immediately.

G.T.Johns,'
Exchange Bpilding.

Fargo, Grand Forks, Fergus Falls, Helena,
Butte, Portland, Tacoma, Seattle,

Victoria, San Francisco

UNO ALL POINTS IN IHE NORTHWEST

READ VIA THE

Northern Pacific

No other line in the Pacific Northwest
is equipped with.

COLONIST SLEEPERS
It is the only rail line to Spokane Falls,

Tacoma and Seattle.

For full Information,
address

rates, etc., call on or

J C. ROBINSON,

Ticket Agent Union Depot. N. P. R. R.

A. W. KOEHNOW,
P«M. Agent, DULUTH, MINN.

MB.MBE.R8 OP THR
DULUTH CLEARING HOUSE ASSOCIATION

American Exchange Bank
Bell & Eyster's Bank
Duiuth Union National Bank
Merchants National Bank
Paine & Lardner's Bank
State Bank of Duiuth
National Bank of Commerce
Marine Bank

capital.

S300,000
100,000
800,000
200,000
50,000
100,000
50,000
100,000

SURPLUS.

$200,000
10,000
90,000
30,000
10,000
26,000

O. B. WOODRUFF,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL LUMBER,

Office Yards and Planing Mill 739 GarOeid Ave. 1 3rd Street • Rices Point

Complete Stock of Dry Lumber, all Grades.
Joist, Dimension, Boards, Flooring, Ceiling, Siding and Oak Flooring

Long Joist 2x10, 2x12 and 2x14, I 2 to 26 feet long.
Crowning by Machinery a Specialty.

WILL DELIVER LUMBER TO ANY PART OF THE CITY.
Mail Eilll of Lumber Wanted or Call for Prices. TELEPHONE NO. 132.

ESTABLISHED 1881.

KIMBERLEY, STRYKER & MANLEY,
First Mortgaii Loans, Real Estate iovestmeiits, Fire Insurance.

Parties wish n^ to Iwrrow money on easy t<-rini« without delay and al low raMrR or tobuy or sell real estate. or t<> secure Insurance iu the larKet-l aud best foreiirn anJ Arnerii-aocompanies are urged to call and see what we can do for them.

5 AND 6 DULUTH NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

REAL ESTATE.

A. L. KIXGMAX,

Real Estate
207 National Bank BIdg.

Kesideuce lot< that lie beautifully, only I12B
Bargain In A?re6.

Bargulns in Hugiuess Property.
Barffains In Improved Property.

If You Want a Oaigain, Call.

If .vou have anythiii^ to sell cheap don't fall

to see me.

J. D. & R. C. RAY,
REAL ESTATE.

ROOM "B," - HUNTER BLOCK.

REAL ESTATE.

JON[UeRAC[.

Real Estate
AND

FIRST

MORTGAGE

LOANS.

CALL OR WRITE FOR SPECIAL

OFFERS.

ROOM 409,

Duiuth Union National Bank.

32 EXCHANGE BUILDING.

— HAVE —

LOTS and BLOCKS
— IN THX —

Grassy Point Additions,

In the immediat-. vicinity of the West End Im-
provements, for ;ale at

QRHAJ BARGAINS

A. C. BATCHELOR,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

203 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

If you WANT yoUR PRi >PERTr S'JLD. list
it with me.

WEST DULUTH PROPERTY A SPECIALTY.
Correspondence S<}licitod.

MALLORY &. BOYD,

Real Estate and Insurance,

OFFICE, I'HILLlPS HOTEL BLOCK.
Telephone 202. West Duiuth, Minn.

PROPERTY or Superior Street. Property on
Fourth Street. Dock Property and

Acreage. All

AT HALF-PRICE.
R. CULLEN,

501 W. ftuperior Street, Duiuth.

BOYOE&TOTMAN,

Successors to

B. F. Mackall & Co.,

Wliolesale and Retail

Druggists,
7 Weftt Superior Street

Branch Stores: 513 Superior St. West
and corner Tenth Avenue East

an«l Second Street.

Physicians' Prescriptions

Filled Day and Night, and first class

stock of Drugi and Medicines always on
hand. The finest line of Imported and
Domestic CiKurs at retail or by the box.

HOUSE, SIGN AND
FRESCO PAINTING

WALL TINT[ NG and PAPER HANGING.

Hard Wood KiUiajr and Flnishiiifr a Sptn-lalty.

All Carria^ nnd Wa«on Wt>rk Promptly
Attended to.

LAZIER BROS.,
REAL ESTATE.

V^ 1 OrWi FOR JJO feet on FounO 1 ^yryj west. West Duiuth.
Fourth avenue

BARGAINS
In all parts of the city.

TF rof WAN'T Fire. Life or Accident In-
surance, Call and gee us.

26 BOARD OF TRADE.

E. C. GRIDLEV J. r MISIILER

GRIDLEY & MISHLER,

REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
RfMjni 3tj, Kxchangv Building.

List your proiR*rty with us at what it is worth
and we will sell it. We invite everybody to
call iu aud see us, and solicit corn.»sponileuce

H. TKIGOS. F. K. KENNEDY.

TRIGGS& KENNEDY,

Real Estate
AND LOAN BROKERS.

Desirable Business and Residence Lots
for sale in all parte of the city.

Room 8, Metropolitan Block, Duiuth

FRANK BRE8LAND.
No. 30 Michigari Street, Corner First Ave. W.

6 PER CENT

MONEY
Representing: :he Philadelphia MortraKe &

Ix)an Co , eastern bankers and capitalists. 1 am
prepared to malte loans of any slz.e promptly,
and at the lowes current rates of interest.

STEPHEN L. MERCHANT.
(Formerly of New York Oity.i

30 Fargusson Block .... Ouluth

Ijoans and Real Kstato Investment*.

Merchant and Wolcott Park Di\-isions, Twenty-
fourth avenue west and Tenth street.

Send for maps and circulars for lot* or acr^s

COFFIN & WARNER, Mgents.

HARRINGTON'S ADDITION,
Best and cheapest property In West Duiuth.

CHOICE DOCK PROPERTY
Offered tor sale for first time.

CLINTON PLACE LOTS,
ONE-THIHI) CASH.

ROOM 3(1, FARGUSSON BLOCK.

BEFORE BGRIiOWIIIG ELSEWHERE,
ENQUIRE OF

N. J. UPHAM,
ROOM 7, METROPOLITAN BLOCK.

EAU CLIIIRE RESTAURANT.
FIKS" AVENUE WEST.

Between Superlc r Street and Michijran Street.

DAY BO/RD, $3.60 PER WEEK.

Furolsbed U«>om£ by the Day or Week.

w.c. HO..
REAL ESTATE,

LOANS AND INSURANCE,
RAVE OKM'INE B.'^^KOAINS IN

LOTS ^^ BLOCKS,
In different parts of the city and

ACRE PROPERTY ADJOINING.

All we ask is for parties to examine our list and
compare them with otlier prices before

buying. Call or write.

W. C. Sherwood &. Co.,

It

f

i
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WA!S OF OPfiC[-S[EK[fiS.

Points About Men Who
Haunt Washington

Otficials.

Some Good Advice for Those

Who Apply for

Ottice.

your time, and no prospect of getting
what t hoy sook. Juat druw ixp a i)lan,

ati8ij,'ii i-tMlain ortioes to Now S'ork say,

aiul to I'onnsylvaiiia ami to Ohio ami
lUiuois, and let tho tnomlK>r8 of iH>ngro88

froiu thoso states lind tho Inist luon thoy
oan U) till them." Maksh.vi.i. Cisiiin(;.

Washimmon, May 14. ^Special Cor-

resiHjudeui-e.
I
When United States

Treasvirer Houston, uhairuian of the re-

publican state committee of Indiana in

the last 04itupuign,oame h^re two mouths
a^^i, he seoure«.l ro^ims at the Ebbitt, so

that he migtit be near the troiisury and

the White House at the «ame time, for

it wjis understood tliat ho had the prac-

tical distribution of the otHcets in the

democratic districts of his state. Tlie

next day and the next, and from that

time forwaril, his room was crowiled with

Uoosiers. A couple of weeks a{j;o he was
obligtnl to pay his bill and remove his
family to a smaller and nuiet^r hotel up
street. There lie thought he would be
less easily found antl luight have some
time for rest, but here, after a few days,
he paid -his Oill, packed up and returned
to the Ebbitt. lie had been told to go
this time by the proprietor. That shrewd
business man, undoubtedly with stjiue

exaggeration, stated that he would not
liave the eminent lioosior amcug^his
guests for tive hundred dollars a day.
ills was a family hotel, and tiie presence
of otlice-seekers would ruin his business.

He praised Air. Houston's character and
fam ly very highly, but *iid that he ob-
ject*'il to liavmg the stones of the door-
way worn out by the coming ana going
of the oilice-seekers.

The ottice-seeker is an interesting per-
9c>u to walcu. This year he is up to all

the small do«.lgeo. If a more iutluentiai
ollice-seoker whom he knows is to be
taken to the White House by a senator
or congressman, he tags along behind.
Perhaps lie does not know what place
he does want yet, but he gains all the
reflected brilliancy that he can. He not
only "see^" men, but he "sees" men who
will "see" others. He has prepared peti-
tions, most likely. If he has begun early
he has a large number of names, of
course. Anybody could get them.
Here is the point. The man gets the

office, not ouly because the party
machinery in his loc^ality indorses him,
and because he is found to be tit, but be-
cause some influential great man goes to
the appointing power, day after day, if

it is necessary, and urges favorable
action. It is one thing to say that you
are in favor of an appointment; it is an-
other to go tu the President or the iiead
of a department and say:
"Now, Mr. President, ^or Mr. Secretary)

you must do this for me personally. My
electiou even will be in danger if this
man is not appointed. He is lit. He is

my man. \ ou must do tliis for me, at
least."

Members of congress use their credit
at the White House and in the depart-
ments very sparingly, just for this
reason: \V hen it is necessary for them
to do something for a man, they want to
be able to do it effectively and without
any chance of miscarriage. What shall
the ordinary applicant for office expect,
thenr The man who has gone into the
field after a dozen others have entered,
the man who does not know what he
wants, but is sur^ that he wants some-
thing; the man who, no matter how fit

he may be, has done no party service
ttiat entitles him to party gratitude.
Evidently he gets left.

The patronage is a hard thing for the
republican member of congress to
wrestle with. Very often it throws him
if he tackles it. He had a big advantage
under the last administration if some-
IxKiy in his state or district wrote for
support, as he could always
say this was a democratic ad-
ministration and that he him-
self so far from having influence with it

would probably injure the chance of any
man whom he pushed. He could al-

ways escape that way. Now there is no
e8<jape for him. He will inevitably be
assumed to have taken sides among can-
didates, if he does not. Ben Butler
used to say that if he had ten men apply
to him for an office ho was sure to make
nine enemies and one ingrate. That is

the truth. So the influential republi-
cans in the department and in congress,
as well as the most influential ones in

the White House have a personal inter-

est in discourciging office-seeking.

A favorite trick of the office-seeker is

to send his application registered by
postollice. That insures his getting back
a receipt to show that his papers have
been received and may at least be tiled.

There is no escape for a congressman
who might like to say sometime, if he
got in a corner, that the application was
not received. The other day Senator
yuay received as many as fifty regis-
tered letters and each one is represented
in the pocket of its sender by a piece of
pasteboard which he somehow thinks is

going to entitle him, sometime or other
to what he has applied for.

Sometimes the otlice-seekers make very
bad mistakes. It is when they offer
money for influence. This is not so
much a mistake though, harsh as it

seems to s^vy it, to the many Southern
republicans of influence. This little

tendency; this bantering of the federal

offices in the South by the republican
managers, sometimes big and sometimes
little, is indeed, the main danger which
President Harrison and Governor Wam-
roth and other Louisianians and South-
erners of reputation realize menaces the
party it those regions. There can be no
decent civil service of course, Jis long as
a republican county chairman or a dis-

trict chairman, or a state chairman takes
money for his influence, because the ad-

ministration can then be held in no re-

spect. Offers of money for this sort of

service have varied from io to 8300.

Various honest efforts are promised to
relieve communication and representa-
tives of the ollice-seeking burden. Many
who believe in the theory of the spoils
system, and very, very many do, find it

hard to put into practice in a great many
cases. Where there is a contest, say,
oven a postollice, a hall has been hired,
when it is once decided that a change is

desirable, and a meeting held to decide
who is the choice of the town. That
methotl has worked well. Efforts have
been made to app<jrtion the bureau
offices and consulates, etc., among the
states. These have been honest and
logical, and have worked fairly well.

Some states have united in behalf of a
candidate, and supported them loyally

through to success or defeat, but some
delegations, while pretending to do that,

nevertheless split up, until it has Ijecome
a free fight amongst them for anything
they can get individually, with an excel-
lent chance for the devil to take the
hindmost. Senator Charley Farwell, of
Illinois, had an ingenious plan.
"Your grandfather," he said to the

President .one day, "was killed by the
office seekers. So was President Taylor.
If you want to avoid their fate you ought
to apjwrtion the offices among the
several states and avoid the importuni-
ties of people who have no claims upon

AMONG RAILWAYS.
A Kuutur uf <alKai>tic ('<>ii»tili<.l»ii<>iiM Fly-

iiiK ill tltc Air.

A wild rumor was telegraphed over
tho country yesterday, whii-h, in the
opinion of a few Dultith railroad men, is

but an ingeniously conceived "fake,"
while others think the rejK)rt is true.
Should it prove true it would be of
great tvmmercial benefit to Duluth.
"The scheme is a stupendous one," said
a prominent Chicago railway official last
night, "but at the same time a feasible
one, aud 1 fully believe stimothing of
the kind is uii foot. It lotiks as though
tho Wisconsin Central, Northern Pacific,
tho Oregon Transcontinental, the Atchi-
st)u. Topoka and Saute Fe, and the Hal
tiiuore and Ohio roads are alM)ut to form
one of the most gigantic railrofid com-
binations in the country.
"The Wisconsin Central people have

been quietly at work trying to bring
about this combine We have C-olby re-

signing the presidency of the Wisconsin
Central to Itecome a Northern Pacific

director; Mr. Abbott breaks into the
select Atchison circle; Mr. Hoyt goes
from the Wisconsin Central to become
the vice president of the Oregon Trans-
continental. The Villard-Sraith element
in the Northern Pacific is on the best of
terms with the W^isconsin Central people.
The Wisconsin Central's dep«^t in Chi-
Ciigo is large enough to accommodate six

railroads. Its situation is unexcelled,
and offers unlimited terminal facilities.

Both the Baltimore and Ohio and the
Atchison will use this new depot.
"The W^isconsin Central manjigers own

or control seven-eighths of all its securi-
ties. A majority of Oregon Transcon
tineatal 8t<x;k would give them control
of the Northern Pacific, and, with the
Baltimore and Ohio alliaute, make the
first American transcontinental line from
ocean to ocean. An alliance with the
Atchison will give them a gotxl share of
that company's Southwestern business,
all of which may mean that out t)f this
Northern Pacific-Wisconsin Central deal
may come one of the largest railroad sys-
tems in the country, in which the Wis-
consin Central people will hold a govern-
ing jxjwer."
That this scheme is perfectly feasible

no railroad man in Duluth denies, and
that the report has an air of truth is

certain from the fact that since Henry
Villard's advent as the railway Napoleon
of the United States this has been the
one and highest object of his ambition,
to form a transcontinental combination
that would take in both the Northern
and Southern territory west of the Miss-
issippi. Only a few years ago he at-

tempted to form a combine between the
Baltimore and Ohio, the Lake Shore and
Nickel Plate, the Wisconsin Central and
the Northern Pacific. This failed through
the jealousy of others whose ambitious
schemes clashed with Villard's, and no
great attempt has been made to bring
this about since the railway king was
ousted from his high estate in the direc-
tory election of '85, the year in which he
made a triumphal tour through the
Northwest, only to return in defeat.

SPORTING NOTES.

Weir, tlie featherweight tlgliter, is going on
the siHife.

The St. Louis ba^c l)all team seems to have a
mi)rt(irui^eoa the associatiou pcuuaut.

Milvc iCelly has i-overed liimsolf with glory
and ia again tlie basehall pet of lloston.

The National Amateur regatta at Pullman,
August .H and !', will be llie ^^^>o^tiIIg event of
the season.

The race for the leajrue championship is a
mi.\ed one, four baseball teams showing prettj-
even metal.

Tlie Washington Post accuses several of tlie

Capital ball players with drunkenness, while
playing league games.
A national asiioeiation of biejx'ling pholo-

grapliei-s ha.s been formed, with Dr. Kendall,
of Boston, as president.

Palmer Freleek lias performed the feat of
riding up and coasting down a New Haven to-
liuggan slide on a bieycle,

Dan Brouthers lea/ls the National Ball
Licague in l)attli.g, Richardson the set-ond base-
man, and Flint the catchers.

The Italian national game of palloDe, or, as
it is sometimes called. Italian tennis, has been
intr<>lu(ted in London and is meeting with
much favor.

Ball games played yesterday by Natiomil
League:
At Washington—Washington, 3; Indianap-

olis. 1.

At .\'ew York—New York, H: Cleveland, -i.

At Boston—Bosttm, 14: Pittsburg 4.

At Philadelphia - Philadelphia, Iti; Chi-
cago, VI.

By Western Association:
At .Minneapolis — Minneapolis, !t; Milwau-

kee 5.

At Des Moines—Des Moines, 4: St. Paul, ti.

At St. Joseph—St. Joseph, 4; Omaha, 4.

Denver-Sioux City giime postponed liy rain.

By American A.Hs<K;iatlon:
.\t Cincinnati— ipcinuati,4; Baltimore, ;i.

At St. L<juis—St. Louis, 9; Brooklyn, 7.

At 1/Ouisvillc—Louisville, 6; (i'olumbus, 10.

PUBLIC OPINION.
What a Fruniinent Wasliingtonlan Has to

SHy uf liiiluth.

O. p. Presbrey, of Washington, editor
and president of "Public Opinion," a
paper whose circulation extends to the
four quarters of the globe, was in Uu-
luth yesterday. "This is my second visit

to your city," he said to a reporter, "but
it is difficult for me to understand that
this is the same place I was in in 1875,

everything is so different. Then the
city was in a state of absolute trance, no
business, no money, everyone only
anxious to raise enough to get away
from the place. I have just written a
letter to my son at Washington. I tell

him this is the most wonderful
creation of the wonderful West.
Vast coal docks, the harbors
busy with boats, the air dark with the
smoke of manufactories. The office

buildings here, built and to be built, are
far ahead of those at Washington, a city

—so a lady, one of the English aristoc-

racy, says—<le8tined to become the most
beautiful city on earth. I have studied
the geographical position of Duluth, and
there is no doubt in my mind but that
she is the future city of the Northwest.
All her institutions are on a scale to be
found in no Eastern city of equal jKJpula-
tion. I read in The Herald —the most
influential and largest circulated paper
in the city, so I am told- a list of the
manufactories on the Minnesota side of
the head of the lakes. Upon finding
how vast a sum the total made I was
almost sorry I could not call Duluth my
home, I should feel proud of her."

The Building Ordinance.

The council held a special meeting
last night and passed the building ordin-
ance. The section which gave the mayor
power of appointment was acquiesced in.

He must choose a man in thirty days,
the appointee giving $5000 lx)nds. A
section giving a fee on all building per
mits amounting to $1(X) was amended to
read $500. I'he inspector's remuneration
is from the following fees:

For buildings not over $5(X) in value,
SI.50; between $500 and $1000, $2.50; be-
tween $1000 and §1.500 $:i.;50; between
S15(X) and $2(X)0, $5; beWeen $2,500 and
$5000, $6; 50 cents for every additional
$1(XK3.

THE OULUTy BOAT CLUB.

Something About That Very

Popular Duluth Organ-

ization.

Notes of News About Secret

and Fraternal So-

cieties.

The Duluth Boat club, while it does

not exactly come under the head of a

secret society, is in reality one of the

foremost social organizations in the city.

Considering the brief period since its

inception, it has made wonderful ad-

vancement. The club was organized in

the summer of 188t>, Charles K. Eldridge

and Frederick W. Smith being the prime

movers, and whose efforts inspired the

movement. There were thirteen in all

who respondetl to the call

of thest> gentlemen for the
purpose of forming the organization, and
active measures were at once taken,
which resulted in the incorporation of
the Duluth Boat club. The site selected
was at the liead of the Northern Pacific
Railroad company's slip, where a lot
50.\11() feet was leased for ten years.
In the basement of the club house is the
boat house proper, containing gymnas-
ium, bath rooms and workshop, the floor

dimensions l)eing 5(.)xtK) feet. The first

floor, surrounded by a balcony twelve
feet wide, contains a commodious recep-
tion room, a flne dressing room,
a reading ro<im, and a toilet rcxim.
The stairway which occupies the tower

leads to the second floor, which is one
large room, suitable for dances, and
fitted as a gymnasium. The low win-
dows open upon a balcony, similar to
that ou the first tioor, from which is a
fine view of the city, dockage and bay is

obtainable. At present the house is

lighted by gas, but the service being of
an unsatisfactory nature incandescent
electricity w ill be put in.

The crews for this year have not yet
been decided on, but will be later. Two
or three regattas will be held during the
season, and a crew will be sent to Min-
netonka, the same as last year,
consisting of single scull, double
scull and four-oar. The flotilla

of club boats is one of the best on the
lakes, many of the boats being the pri-

vate property of members. Among the
present fleet are three steam launches.
The club will hold informal dances simi-
lar to those held last year, which were
so largely attended and popular. There
are now 175 members in the club, but
the number will soon be increased to 2(Xt,

by recent vote of the committee. Club
colors are scarlet. Its officers are: Pres-
ident, A- H. Viele; vice-president, Frank
Burke, Jr.; secretary, H. S. Mahon;
treasurer, I). A. Burke; captain, W. B.
Silvey; lieutenant, B. F. Myers; ensign,
W. E. Perrv; directors, H. W. Pearson,
C. H. Eldridge, W. C. Sargent; boat-
man, Edward Mahoney.

A large number ot tiic civic societies have
signified their intention of joining In the
parade with Willis a. Gorman Post on Me-
morial day.

Tlierc is some talk of the Womans Relief
corns giving "The deestriet skewl," which was
sucn a success at the West End last week. The
same characters will be used.

Tlie Lodge of Perfection has several mem-
bers who are taking the degrees. On the occa-
sion of these members taking tlie Fourteenth
degree, which will occur some night next
week, perhaps Wednesday, the event will be
celebrated by a banquet.

The Uniforrfi Uank Knights of
Pythias liave recei%od general orders
from headijuartei-s, granting permission lo ap-
pear in full tlitsss uniforms in the parade on
Memorial day. West Kud Kniglits held a
meeting last night to organize a new division.
The sense of the meeting was tBat the matter
be pushed as rapidly as po.ssible. This will
make four uniformed ranks in the city, with a
total ruembei>hip of 175. There will be a meet-
ing tonight of Duluth division No. '.i, to which
alt Sir Knights aud visiting Sir Knights are
invited.
Company K has been drilling twice a week

for some time, aud the recruits are drilled
every night. This arrantremeut will continue
from now until inspection. June 1. a most
satisfactory drill was held last Tuesday, at
which twenty-four men and officers were

Eresent. The company will go into camp at
ake *^ity June "M.

The regular meeting of the United Brother-
hood of c ar(>enter8 and Joiners will Ite held
Saturday night. All bsothers are requested to
be present.

THE BURK CASE.

Just What You Want,

The daintiest little nicknacks in scjlid
silver you ever saw.

At Jackson's, jeweler.

Attend our spring overcoat sale, for
three days only—Thursday, Friday and
Saturday. The Great Ea.sterx.

Ask Andrew Grande for Master Soap.

Henry S. Ilurk's Case Against Property
Owners iii Supreme Court.

The suit of the heirs of Henry S.
Burk, begun two or three years ago,
against the Western Land association,
W. W. Spalding and other owners of a
certain forty acres in Third division of
Duluth, came before the state supreme
court yesterday afternoon. This suit is

defended by the Western Land com-
pany, and is in the supreme court on
appeal from the district court of this
district, where a verdict was quickly
given adverse to Burk. Since the case
was heard there Btirk himself has died,
leaving this suit as a brilliant expecta-
tion to his heirs. If that is all he has
left them they certainly cannot consider
themselves made rich by his demise, as
there is not the slightest prospect that
the case will even go to the plaintiffs.

It was argued and submitted to the
court yesterday afternoon, the title Ijeing

H. S. Burk, appellant vs. Western Land
company, respondent.
The land in question ie forty acres in

the up{)or part of Third division, be-
tween Sixth and Tenth streets and First
and Fifth avenues east. Burk claimed
that he horaesteaded the land, but it

afterward passed out of his possession
by fraud, and without his knowledge,
and he sues to obtain damages from
jiresent owners. The facts in the case
are that after Burk entered the land,
st^me twenty or twenty-five years ago,
he was informed by the land offic^sr that
that particular land was included in an
Indian grant, and was notified to relin-

(piish. The land then passed into the
control of the Indian to whom it be-
longed. Burk knew of all this at the
time and lived in Duluth for several
years thereafter, but now, when the
property becomes valuable, he sues for
jKjssession. Owners in that part of Third
division have paid but little attention to

the case.

GREEN GROCERS' GOSSIP.
Il(^ lieJiiicttH i>v»r Miv t'ltel lliut HuhIu^hh Ih

Lively Agtthi.

The groceryman sat on a back ((ninter
of his store this nocm whittling a iftick,

and with a smile curling the corutrs ot

his mouth, a far away look iu his (lyes,

as if Hguring the prolits of his niurnlug's
work. "Ah, there," he cried, as hti saw
the reporter; "come iu and we'll go over
the list again. Excuse me for a moijeut,
1 want to get a little lunch, the day luiti

bt»en a busy one, and I'm hungry,'' and
ho cut a slab of cheese olf ii, big
New Vork cream, ami pickeil
a handful of crackers out of
the barrel. "We've Ijeeu havii:ic a
ruthiug business this week. Everything
is cheap and every btidy is bu.fing.
Strawberries are beginning to get com-
mon now, only UO cents a full, good box,
while pineapples are down to ;J5 tieuts
each, the sauie price as a dozen baniiias.
This is a scarce time for oranges and
they come from -iO cents to ?!l a d>)zon.

Lemons are only a quarter, apphw 75
cents a peck.
"We have twenty kinds of vegeb^bles

in stock now. Cauliflower is the litest
thing up, and is selling at IJO cents a
head. Parsley, radishes, mint ami let-

tuce are a nickel a bunch. Kutalttgas
and old onions are each ;k) cents a ))eck,

new on ions being quoted at three bunches
for a dime. A two-nickel pieco w ill

also purchase a cucumber, a quart of
either green peas or string beans. Wax
l>eans are 15 cents a quart. Spina'}h is

listed at iO cents a pock, new turnips 10
cents higher. New beets are selling like
hot cakes at 10 cents a bunch, rhubarb
and new cabbage at a nickel a pound.
Parsnips at 45 cents a peck and asjiara-
gus at 10 cents a bunch ^is choaper
than salt. New potatoes are in the
market and we expect a consign iient
very soon. Old Murphies are selli:)g at
35 cents u bushel. That ends the list, I

guess, but come around next weeb: and
I'll give you 3<jme new vegetableu and
fruits on which to quote prices."

Some good bargains on Fifth street,

both east and west.
A lot on Nineteenth avenue wesl for

1850. Is cheap.
Valuable improved dock propertf on

Lake avenue for rent.

D. W. Soon,
401 Dnluth National Hank.

Attend our spring overcoat sale, for

three days only -Thursday, Friday and
Saturday. Thk Gkeat Eb.stekn.

N. N. Oie sells Master Soap.

Sand and GraveL
Duluth Sand company.

BuNTiN &, Shryer, Agents,
Office 229 West Superior street.

Closing out our shoes at seventy-five
cents on the dollar.

The Great Ea.stekn Clothing (Do.

Call at A. Kirst's Saturday morning
for fresh vegetables, strawberries, ejc.

Attend our spring overcoat sal), for
three days only—Thursday, Friday and
Saturday. The Great EastejIn,

West Uuluth Property.

We have the largest list of acreag}, lot
and water front property. Some clioice

pieces at very low prices and reasoftable
terms. Special attention given tc the
interests of non-resident investors. Cor-
respondence solicited.

Macfari^vne, Gibson & Cb.,
West Duluth, Minn.

West liulutli.

Lots in the Fifth division. The prop-
erty north of the track will be oflered
for sale, one-third cash, balance in one
and two years on and after Wednetiday,
April 10, 1889.

Grand avenue lots in blocks 141, 152,
154, 137 and 155. E. W. Markel,l,
City agent West Duluth Land comjiany,
ground tioor. Hotel St. Louis.

Closing out our shoes at seventj-five
cents on the dollar.

The Gre.\t Eastern Clothing (Jo.

Through Cars to Xew York via Baltimore
and Oliio Railroad.

Under the schedule taking elfect May 12th

the Baltimore aud Ohio railroad will again
n^sume through car service to New York, aud
the new express train leaving Chicago at 10:10

a. m. daily will be equipped with Pullifian"s

drawingi-oom sleeping cars, running thiougli

t<j New Vork without change. This train leav-

ing Chicago at 10:10 a m., will arrive the next
day in Washington at 11:45 a. m., Haiti m< ire at

Li-.bO p. m., Philadelphia at :i:l5 p. m., and JN'ew

York at if.HO p. m.
The vestibuled Limited will leave Chicago

daily, at 2:.t5 p. m. and will arrive the next day
in Washington at 4:05 p. in.. Baltimore at 5.10 p.

ni., Philadeli)hiaat7::iO j). m., and New York at

0:."(5 p. m. All cars on the Limited are festi-

buled, including baggage cars, day
coaches, dining car aud PuLlDan's
drawingroom sleeping cars. The resti-

buled appliaiK-e entirely overcomes the

swaying motion imparted to ordinary trains in

ounding curves, and, as the Limited passes

over the mountain divisicWl of the line it day-

light, travelers can enjoy the beautiful seonery

for which picturesque B. and O. is fame<l with-

out sutfering the slightest discomfort or fcur of

mu/ lie pner.

The Limited is a solid train from Chicago to

Washington and Baltimore; passenger* for

Philadelphia and New York change at \fash-

ington, in same depot, into a vestibuled train

equipped with vestibuled day coaches and
Pullman's drawingroom liuftet parlor cars

running through from Washington to New
York.

Great improvements have been made in the

roadway and equipment of the B. and O. H. K.

u the last two years, and its present train

service is eiiual to any in .Vmerica. In adtlition

to its attractiveness in the way of siiv>erb

scenery and historic interest, it Is via ihe B.

and O. only that the national Capitoi c;in lie

visited while en route between the East and
West. All B. and O. trains rnn >ia Wa>liing-

ton.

Importunt Change.

Northern Pacific Ashland train will

hereafter leave at 6 p. m. daily; Pacific

Coast train leaves at 4 p. m. daily.

Kilgore & Siewert are showing ijome

pretty patterns in neckwear.

Seemingly Kradieated

With repeated and powerful doseB of

quinine, chills and fever, in some oDe of

its various forms, springs into active ex-

istence again, often without thesligitest
apparent provocation. To extinjiuish

the smouldering embers of this obst inate

and recondite malady, no less than to

subdue it when it rages fiercely in the
system, Hostetter's Stomach Bittets is

all sufficient. When every resource of

the pharmacoptwia has been exhausted
against it in vain, the Bitters conquer it

--will remove every lingering vestige of

it. Nay, more, the Bitters will protect
those brought within the influen(>e of

the atmospheric poison that begetu ma
larial disease, from its attacks. Dis-
orders of the stomach, liver and Ixitvels,

are among the complaints to be appre-
hended from the use of miaama-tainted
water. These are both cured and pre-

vented by the Bitters. Rheumatism,
constipation and renal complaints, yield

to its actiom

Notice.

To our friends in Duluth and all over
St. Louis county:
We are now open and ready for busi-

ness. We carry a full line of exjilorer's

and camp supplies. We sell goods iit the
lowest possible price, at the old staod of

Neil Mclnnis. McInni.s &, KiTto.
Tower, April 20, 1889.

j

Money.

Don't borrow money until you have
seen Jonks & Br.m;e,

409 Duluth National Hank.

Master Soap a specialty at P. L. ,fohn-

son's.

100 feet of the best dock proper \y in

the city at a bargain. D. W. SccfiT.

Save twenty-five Master Soap
pers. Ask your grocer.

ii^rap-

r-

MISCELLANEOUS.
C-dlAUI.EH K. LEWIS, (k>ninilssion Merchant

,' and Su>ck Bn>ker. KM, lii»i, '1 bird street,
Minnua|iulis. .MemlxM' > hiciiKO liimi'd of ti-ade
and Htock exchange, and .Minneuptjlis cliand>cr
ot comiJieice. Private wires tj New York,
Ciiicagoaiid iJululb. special altoiilion given
u> out of uiwii onlers loi' futures on grain,
piwisions, slockw. tW. Market re|«>ith tur-
uiblied on a|>pliealioii.

JO. HAKUIS -Veterinary .Surgeon. Urad-
• uale of tlie Montreal Veteilnary college

III I'onnectioii with McGill university. Meuitier
ol the Montreal Veterinary Medical iLsMX'i.ition.
Meinberiil the Psyi-liuloKica.! fcoeioty.Aluutreul.
Otlicu :ii'> West Su|MTior sli-eta (over Al. S. liur-
rxwb's 'Great Kanlern"j. Itt,'sides Mercliaiils
lioU*l, l>uiuth, Minn. Telephone N(». a^o.

o
c

LIVBU HUU8K, ELY, MINN.,
Will be open June Ist.

OLIVEKHT. GliKMAIN, Prop.

-GlANULElt HGCSK,
SlIiPLKV A: P.VLMER, Puoi-s.

ELY, - MINN.

\/ril8 T- M. KINOLEY,
rEACHEU OK PIANO POttTE.
IStti") WksT .SCl'EIUOR CTHKBT.

c>APT. WlLLl.VMS, Piiop.,
SAMPLE KOOM.

LIQUOUB ANU ClGAilS, Towkk, Minn.

LIVEKY, FEED AND SALE STABLE.
Seth Sellers. Proprietor. Good rigs aud

caitd'ul drivers. Barn, rear of the Pioneer
hotel, Tower. Minn

D IIE8SMAKING.

First-tUass Dressmaking done at reasonable
prices, at

MADAME WHITE'S,
501 West Superior street, up stairs.

OCCLIST AND AIJKIST.

D. A. STKICKLEH, M. D.

Practice limited to the diseases of the

EYE, EAR NOSE and THKOAT.

FFiCE- Room 600, Dui.uth Nat. Bank Block,

Hours—10 to 1^ a. m., 2:30 to 5 p. m.

MH.H. PORTER ROBIN St)N.

VOCAL INSTRUCTION,

8 MILES BLOCK.

McMILLEN & STEBB1N8, ARCrilTECTS
and suuerinteudeuts. .Office, room No.

— , Exchange building.

I3ALMEK Si HALL, ARCHITECTS AND
. Supeiiuteudents.room 4ti. Exchange build-

ing, Duluth, Minn. E. S. Palmer, L. P. Hall.

ONEY TO LOAN -GOOD BUILDING
jjIA. loans a specialty. Insurance carelully
written in i-espiJiisible companies. Ciague i
Prindle, ;1U2 Duluth National Bank building.

M"

COHIRACT WOeK.

Office of the Board of Public Works, i

Duluth. Minn., May lOth. issa. f

Sealed bids will be received by the Board of
Public Works in and for the corporation of the
City of Duluth, Minnesota, at their ottice iu
said city, until :J p. m , on the a4tli day ol May,
A. D. INSit, for the grading of Ohio avenue,
fi-om Lake Superior to Eighth street and the
constructing of a sewer therein, fivm Lake Su-
perior to Seventh strtict according to plans and
si>ecirications on tile in tiic ottice of said
board.

A ccrtifled check or a bond with at least two
(2)8uivtiesin the sum of four thousand thrcHi
hundred (4;i00y dollars, must accompany oitch
bid.
Tho said board reserves the riglit to reject

any or ail bide.

MlBON BUNHKLL,
President, B. P. W.

Official: F. B. Edwards,
Deputy Clerk of the Board of Public Works.
May 10, ten times.

coNifiACT mw.

Office of the Board of Public Works, (
City of Duluth, May 9, 18S9. )

Sealed bids will be received by the Board of
Public Works in aud for the corporatiou ol tlie

City 01 Dnluth, .Minnesota, at their office in
said city, until 3 p. m. on the iJd day of
.May. A. I), issit, for the construction of a
plank sidewalk on Superior sti-eel, between
.•Second avenue east ainl Sixtli avenue west.
Also, on south si'ieol Michijfaii street, b'jtweeu
Ijike avenue and Fifth iVeiiue west. Also on
east side of First avenue east, between Fourth
street and Ninth street, according to plans and
specifications on hie in the office <d' said l>oard.

A certifled check or a lK>ud with at least two
Ci) sureties in a sum of oi-e hundred dolldrs
must acompany each bid.

The said board reserves the right to reject anj-
or ail bids, or parts of bids.

MiKON Bunnell,
President Brard Public Works.

Official:

F. B. Edwauds,
Deputy Clerk Board of Public Worlts.

May 9. li>-t.

T

Office ok Village Recokdeu, (

West DuLUTH.Minu.. viny 8th 1889. f

Sealed bids will be received by the Village
Council in and for the eoriKiration ol tlie Vil-
lage of West Duluth, Minne--ot.a, at my offii-e

iu said village, until >< o'cl«K-k p. m. on the isth
day of May, lfW.t, for ilie grading and paving of
Central avenue, from Main street north to
right of way of St. Paul and Duluth railway
in said village aceoi-ding to plans aud specilica-
tlons on flle in my otlice.

A bond with at least two (2) sureties in the
sum of two thousand (2000) dollars must accom-
pany each bid

.

^
The Village Council rt^serves the right to re-

ject any or ail bids.

Samuel T. Moles,
Village Recorder.

May 10 8t

T

Offickofthe Board of PtTBLic Works, I

City of Duluth, Minti .. May tith. 1889. ,

Sealed bids will be received by the Bnard of
Public Works in and for the corporation of the
City of Duluth, Minnesota, at their office in
said city, until 3 p. m. ou the ISth day of May,
A. D. IW.J, for the i-onstruetionof the followiug
plank sidewalks in said city:

An eiglit-f(K)t walk ou the west side of
Twenty-fourth aveuue west lietween Thii-d
stiHJct and Ninth street.

An eight-foot walk on the north side Bench
street between Indiana avenue aud Oregon
avenue.

An eight-foot walk on the west side of
Twenty-flrst avenue we.st Ix'tween Su|>erlor
street and Fourtli street; according to plans
and speciflcations on tile in the office of said
lioard.

A certifled check or a liond with at least two
<2) sureties in the sum of one hundred '100)

dollars must accompany each bid.

The said Board reserves the right to rt^ject

any or all bids or parts of bids.
MlHON BUNNliri.l.,

President.
Official

:

F. B. Edmi^rds,
Deputy Clerk Board of Public Works.

May 7. 10-t.

CONIfiftCT WORK.

Officf, of Boann of Public W«i«k8. I

Dtn.iTH. Minn., .May 10, ISSH. C

Si'aled bids will In' rectnvcHl by the Board of
Public Works in and for the corporation of Ihe
C'ity of Duluth, MinnesotJi, at their ottice in

said city until :! p. in, on the 24th day of Ma>
A. D., I8W, tor the ffrading of .letferson street,

from Fourt«i'nth a%enue east lo .Montana
avenue, in said ci y, accordin» to plans and
specitleat ions on tile in the ottice of said board.

,\ eertilletl elieek or a bond witli at least tw(>
(2) sureties in a sum of at least $1,860 must
aci-ompiiny each bid.

The said b«>ard rt^serves the right to reject
any or ail bids.

MiRON Bl NNELL.
Prc^sident.

Official:

F. B. Edwahds,
Clerk, lioai-d of PubHc Works.

May 11, lu Umes.

'.al i(^^:r^S IN THEMORN
Thedav that 5AMTA ClAUX

v^i' . ^ rvy / HE MAD RI5eA EARiy ToTeUt
ToAlANKJND

'HAT WONDERFUL SoapT9
S'EEKAND To Find.
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] DOW BROS.,
INSURANCE,

REAL ESTATE AND LOANS.
213 Duluth National Bank.

SAFES MOVED I

SAFES REPAIRED.

Combination and Time Locks Cleaned
and Repaired.

DIEBOLD SAFE I LOCK COMPANY.
SALESROOM,

207 West Superior Street,

Opposite Merchants Hotel,

DULUTHT

DULUTH

RUBBiER STAMP
WORKS.

C. H. FOSTER, PROP.

Stamps, Seals anii^Steicils,

36 West Supierior JSt'eet, _
Duluth, Mimm. *»: ~ -^

CONTRACT MK
Office of Boar

DCLl TH, Ml
Sealed bids w ill be

Public Works iu and
city of Uuluth, .vl.nut

City Hall uutii
18th, for the
wooden building
block 'Z, Central Di
should suite the anioi
will remove the en
iJosts and all materia
bidder to i-etaiu, o>
material in said build
Said work to be full

days after eontrjiet li

All bids to be accuii
or a eeriitied check c
The said Board re

any and all bids.

D of Public Works, i

nn. May tith, 18«*. f

received by the Board of
for the corporation of the
ssuta.at their offlc* in the
•i o'clock p. m.. May
emoval of damagtjd
situated on lot 38,
vi>lon, Duluth. All bids
int for which tlie bidder
tire iiuilding, including
^ I'lVdii the grounds, the
rn and take care of all

iug.
y c-ompleted within fifteen
IS Imi'u entered into,

ipanied by a boudofflOti
f the same amount,
serves the right to reject

MittOX BUN.NELL.
Uoar<i of Public Works.President

Official:

F. B. Edwauds,
Deputy Clerk B »ard of Public Works

May 7, lot

PeOBllT[ NOTICE.

State of Mi.nnksot.v I

County of St. Lot is. S

In Probate Court. s;K*cial term. May 1st, issy.

In the matter of th:; estate of John Taylor
Achorn, deceased.

On reading and filii g th petition of .1. War-
ren Achorn. adminl-.tralor of the estate of
Ji'hn Taylor Achron decc;u«ed. reuresenting.
among other things, hat he has fully adminis-
tered said estate, aud praying that a time and
place be fixed for exi.mining aud allowing his
account of his administration, and for the
assignmeut of the residue of said estate to
heirs.

It is ordered. That *aJd account be examined
and petition heard, hv the judge of this court,
on Monday, theatth day of May, A. D., iNSii. at
10 o'clock a. m., at the probate office iu Duluth,
in said county.

^ nd it is further or Icred, That notice there-
of be given to all peisoiis interest "d, by pul)-

lishing a copy of tlii!' order on Friday of each
week for three successive weeks prior to said
day of hearing, in Tlic Duluth Evening Her-
ald, a newspai^er urinted and published al
Duluth, in said county.

Dated at Duluth the first day of May, A. D.,
18«9.

]}y the Court,
[Seal.] Phinkas Aver,

Judge of Probate.
May 3. 10, 17"

CONTRftCT MK
OFFICE OF BOAltD OF PUBLIC WORKS, (

Dulu h, Minn., May 16, 1889. f

St>ale<l bids will bi
Public Works in anti
(Mty ol Duluth, Mi
said city, until 3 p. ii

A. D. lH8it. for the ii

between Third and F
from ."Second avenue
accfjrding t4> i)lans ai

tile office of said Boa

A certified check <

{'i) sureties in the i

must accomi)any eac

The said Ikiard re
any or all bids.

r(Xvivt>d by the Boanl of
for the corjKiration of liie

inesota, at their oflicv in
1. on tbe 3Wth day of May,
nprovement of tlie alley
lurlh street.s, in said city,
east to Tliird avenue east,
d siK-cificatlons on flle in
ni.

>r liond with at least two
lum of fifty (60) dollars
hbid.

serves the right to reject

MiKON Bunnell.
Preeldetit.

Official:
Geo. T. HuoHEji,

Clerk Boarl of Public Works.

May 16, lOt

CONTRACT WORK.

Office of the Boy.Rn of Pitblic Works, t

City of Dulutl , Minn., .May 1."), IKM*. t

Seali'd bids will \h' reeeiv<xi by the Hoani of
Public Works in and for llie corporation of the
City <d Duluth, MinnesoUi. at tlieir othi e in

sai<i city, until ;J p. III. on the2i>th da\<>f Ma).
A.U. l.NsI', for tlie omst ruction of a s^aiiiiHrv

sewer in the alley Ixtweeii Third and Fourlli
streets in sai<l eitv fi-om ItlO f<H't ea,-i of S<*i-ond

avenue west to Fif I i avenue west, according
to plans and specifications on fiU- in the ofiii'e

<d' saiii board.

\ certified chock or a bond willi at least two
(2i sureties in tbe sum of thuv hundii-d and
fifty t^VjO) dollai-s mu<l accompany eacli bid.

The said lioard re»ervi« tbe right to reject
anvor all bids.

MiRON Bunnell,
President

.

Official

:

Geo. T. HufiHES
Clerk Boanl of Public Works.

U&y 15, 10-t

A. FITGER & CCS

Lake Superior Brewery
Ib tbe largest in the Stateof Minnesota outside

of the Twin Cities.

LOUIS FHOPT. OLE LAJtStJN.

FROST 8c LARSON,
HOUSE, FRESCO AND OeilliMEXIAL PAIKTERS,

Hardwood Finishing and Graining
a Specialty.

PAPER HANGING AND CALSOMINING. SAT-
ISFACTION GUARANTEED.

21 West First Street, Duluth. Minn.

DEAD AXIMALS
peoMPiLy umm on Siofii noiice,

THOMAS HALFORD.
TELEPHONE 128.

QHARLES SCHILLER,
Manufacturer of and Wholesale and

Hetail I>ealer in

CIGARS, TOBACCO,
AND SMOKERS' ARTICLES.

404 WEST SUPERIOK fiTREET.

X^OTICF^ASSIGNEES SALE.-By \-irtue of
jA an order of tlie district court, in the mat-
ter of the estate of A. A. Brown (successor to
Bnjwn ii Kineharti. insolvent, I will eipiosefor
sale at public auction, to the high<'St bidder, at
tlie front door of the c^jurt house, in the City of
Duluth. county of St. Louis, state of Minne-
sota, on Monday, May ai. at ten (luj o'clock
a. m., lKx>k acc-ount-i. being the residue of
assets of said A. A. Brtjwn. viz.:

Against McFarlane & Anderson J5 39
John l.iawver 6 76
W. H Van Valkenburg 2 84
H.T.Danham 10 22
Wm. ( . Swan .'

1 6»
J. M. U. Thompson 1 10
John Fine!son 1132
(ieorge Burck 167
James Hayes 21 36
John Pearson 12 »n
James Seville 23 Si
Mrs. Jewell (widowi 9 jf;

Moral Strong I of Barnum) 6 75
U'Brien & Kuowltou 10 00

E B. PAXSOX.
A>signee.

OBED ALT, THB TEAB ROtTXD

!

JOHNSTON'S
SARSAPARILLA
For LIVER COMPUINT, DYSPEPSIA,

PURIFYING the BLOOD.
Used for 30

Years. Best
Prepi^ation
In the World
for Sick Heafl-
acfac, Pain
In tbe Side
nd Bick, Con«
•tipation, Plni-
pies on tlie
Face, Sb I n
Dlsea»es, Salt

Rlieani, Boil*,

It U the Bo«t Madieina in a«« fcr Regwiatina 0t«
Bowels. Quart BOTTLES, $1.00. Thre«
Bottle* for t2/>Ci. Delivered fre« of anr charj*.
•old by ail Druggitts. Send for Circular.'

W.JOHNSTON A CO., D«trolt.Nlieh«

Piles and all Dl*>
eases that arise
from a Disordered

Liver, Stomieh,
or an Impure
Blood. It U a
powerful tonic for

I
the weak and fee-

ble, especially

females A chil-

dren. It can not
, hurt the moat
de'.ic&t« coxuU-

' tutloa.

Health is Wealth

Dr E. C. We.st'8Neuve anb Brain Treat-
iCENT, a guaninieed speciflc for Hvsu.*rta
Dizziness. Convulsions, Fits, Nervous Neural-
gia, Headache,,Nervous Prostration, caused by
the use of alcohol or tobaciX), Wakefulness,
Mental Depre.ssion, softening of the Brain re-
sulting in insanity and lea«iing to misery
decay und^death. Premature Old Age, Barren-
ness, Loss of Power in either sex. Involuntary
Losses an<i Spermatorrhoea causeil by over^
exertion of the brain, self-abuse or over-
indulgenet\ Each bos contains one month's
treatment. ll.Oti a box, or sii boxes for I6.CI0,

sent by mail prepaid on receipt of price.

WK GUARANTEE SEX BOXi:S
To cure any ca«>. With eA<;h order reoelve<l
by us for six boxes, accompanied with $5.00,
we will send the purchaser our written
guarantee to I ofuud the money if the treat-
ment does not effect a cure. Guarantees Is-
sued onlyby Boyce & Totman,

Sncoessor to B. F. Mackai..l. & Co.
Duluth. Mipr

CHICHESTER'b ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS

moitlala

Ortrlnal. lN<.t. onlt ^rnelnr mr.<i

r. linM i.-.H '.T vvK'. N.\. r F»!
Vul, (or I'hi.-litiitrrt A>.i;/iW.

Oi&mond Brand. '» reJ ni<-

;-ilU." Iioxo. HiH.-^! •ivll bill.* rib-

i"'n At l>rHSCl*>o- Arpept
no other. AiTi.;!;- in i*!.tr-

K'u-.l U^X's. pltik «ra{<pf>r«. »rf ft4ail(;9l«

aiiiip«Hnl«rfcll. S<-ait 4c. itanj;.. for

pitriiculBr, tml "Krilrrfor I jidleK," ui
Irltrr. li n-llira uiKil. I0.0041 t<«tl-

CbH'liesterClienilral Co., Madison Sq.,Fhila.,Pa

GRBAf ENGLISH mm !

Murray'A Specific.
-..ir ;-

. A guaranteed cure for all ner-
'"; vous diseas<>.s. such as Weak

Meiiiorj,-. Ixtss of Brain Power.
Hysteiiii, Headache, I'ain in tlie
lUck, Nervous Prv>stration,
Licucorrhtea, I'uiversal I>assi-
lade. Seminal Weakne^s, lin(K>
leucy and general loss .if jwjwer
i)f the (ifuemtive tb-gaus;—In
eithei si-x, caused by indiscr»»-

8alar*Takia<.ti n or -ver exertion", a i d which
ultiniatelv load to Prematui-e Tr»M%Ma0tm
I) d Age, Insanity and C'onsumv>-
tion. f 1.00 or a l>ox or six Inixes
for to.OO. S«nt by mail on re-

'

celpt ot price. Full partlL-alars

in pamphlet, sent fn-e (o every
aoplicaiH. W •- (>a»rMiit«*<* .'»ix

HoxfiK to cure any ea.M-. For
everj f.'i.lKi order txH-eiviHl, we
send" six Inixes, witii a writt*>r|

guaranu* to rt-fuud the '""U'"> Afi»fTjkisc*
if our Spei'lflc d(K's not effect a cuie .\ddres8
all oommunieat ions to the sole manulacturers

THK MCKRaY MKDirlNK(X)
Kansas City, Mo

Sold IM Uuluth bjr Max Wirth.

UKM^K. -» -fa WKliWia

\

\
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Norwegian Festal Occasion-

Sketch of the Day's

Meaning.

The Parade—A Gernnan Afler-

noon at Duluth's High

School.

Norway's Itutepondence day was Ht

tiugly celebrated this aftornoou under

the auspices of the Normanna society of

Duluth. At 2:30 S. A. Siverts, Cui.t.

Swensou, Lieut. Hanson and A. Lunde-
luoe marshaled the procession in tlie

following order at Lake avenue and the
alley above Superior street: First divis-

ion—Walker blind, standard bearers

with the Norwegian Hjig, and Nor-
manna 80«.'iety, Scandinavian Turners,

ass^K'iation. Scandinavian local assembly
yyt*i> Knights of Labor, Gootl Templar
soc'ietv, Xorden, Norwegian and Dan
ish Temperance union, Svea, Society
Oania. Second division headed by u
band, Willis A. CJoruian Post, G. A.'R.,
Uniform Hank, Knights of Pythias, Ger-
man Turners, Free Masons, (jdd Fellows,
Knights of Pjthias, Ancient Order of
Uniteit Workmen. Third division-
headed by band, Ciiri)enters union. Fish-
ermen's association. Plumbers Union,
'l\pographical I'nion, citizens.
1 he parade started from Odd Fellows

hall, Lake avenue north, at 2:'30 this
afternoon, marched west on Superior
street to Twenty-tirst avenue west, to
Third street, along Third street easterly
to Sixth avenue east to Turner hall. The
prwession was gay with tljigs and ban
ners in Norwegian and American colors,
and several of the societies wore appro-
priate uniforms, the Scandinavian Tur-
ner society wearing new white suites
brought out first today. Arrived at the
hall, speeches are being made as The
Herald goes to press, as follows: "The
Day." by A. CJranneggen; "America," by
J. Jensvold, Jr.; "Co-operation among
Scandinavians in America," by Tom
Overland, The meml>ers of the various
societies wore badges in Norwegian
colors.

This evening grand balls will be given
in further honor of the day at the
Turner hall and at Normanna hall,
Twenty-first avenue west and Superior
street. At both the attendance will un-
doubtedly be very large, as the music-
loving among the Scandinavians com-
Srise a large class of that large share of
uluth's industrious citizens.

Previous to 1814 Norway, for four centuries,
liiul bct'D to Denmark what Ireland now is to
EnKliind. Duriuif the i)oliticuI complications
of that time, the French ex-marshal, Berua-
dotte, w:is male crown prince of Sweden, to
auoceed the half-witted Charles the Thirteenth,
and iHJSel by bim, supported as he was then by
Russia, Germany and England, Denmarls was
forced to relintiuish all its rights retranling
Norway, and transferred tlie same to the
Swedish crown. To this the Xorwt-Klans ob-
jected, and having been cut by Denmark, they
commenced a desperate fight for independence.
They fought on the William Tell plan and
against terrible odds. But, fortunately, the
allied powtrs which stood behind the i rigiuul
deal, were so busy with their own afTairs that
Prlnc-e Beruadotte could obtain nothing but
diplomatic assistance. And thus it was that
the Norwegian home defenders, uutrained,
poorly artned, and half starved though ihcy
were, succeeded in batUing the Swedish troops
until Prince Bernadotte, tired and perplexeii,
had to drop his claim of transferred rights.

During this long, weary flght the Norwegian
people had gone to work and elected delegates
to a constitutional convention. And the re-
sult of the labors of this convention came
forth in the proclamation of May ITth, 1814,

declaring No: way on indei)endent kingdom to
be governed in accordance with regulations
set forth at length in the declaration. Berna-
dotte—later on king of Sweden as (Aries the
Fourteenth—who temi>orarily had dropped hos-
tilities, now trle<l to gain the upper hand
through diplomatic schemes, but failed utterly
in all attempts at making the Norwegians
swerve from Uieir constitution. And finally
he had to give in entirely, whereupon the
Norwegians, on tlie strength of the constitu-
tion, elected him king of Norway, at the same
time voting a union with Sweden on the basis
of an independent e^iuality and in accordance
with provisions drawn up and adopted by tlie

Norwegians themselves. With a few modifica-
tions all this was accepted and agreed to b.\

King Charles and they allied powers on No-
vember 4th in the same year.
And tlirough many political troubles the

Norwegians have maintained their national
e.xifltence based on this same constitution to
the present time.

SUPERIOR NEWS.
.n>i\lii|i; for.l'iirkH— -t oal ( oiitimiiiet S'niul

Out Kli-miy.

A comprehensive eystem of parks
seems to bo what the" citizens of Su
perior want without delay. .\ movement
which does not seem wnfimnl to any
particular section of the city is spniigiug
up. It is urged that with the develop
ment of the city, laud which can now l>e

secured at a compuratively low
figure, will bt^ rated by an
other season, so high that its

purchase for park privileges would
U' impracticable. The single park idea
was advocattnl last year, but in view of
the many locatitms conveniently acces
sible to the East and West Knds of the
city that possess peculiar advantages for
park purposes, it is now considered that
a system of smaller parks is more
desirable. At its last meeting the
Chamber of Commerce gave its endorse-
ment t«^> the park system ami recom
meudeil that a competent engineer l)e

employed. Of course all tin se Ihmg.s have
their infiuenco and it is altogether prob
able that at the council meeting tomor
row night the matter will be acted ujMjn.
In regard to grounds for cemetery no
provision has yet been made.

It Is rcportiHl u|H)U excellent aulhoritv that
Ji>liu tM,ewis, vice-presideni of the Lohlgh
Coulaud Iron company, will resign this im-
portant position. Mr. Lewis i.-* an iu<lefiiti>nil>le
wi>rkeraud the uiullifarioi»s<'an'sa(idiiiixieties
of his business cait>er for years has affected
his health. It is for this reason that he feels
eomi>elleii to retire in a measure from active
business for a time at least.

I.Hndlo^^l Matchette, of the Tower hotel, has
sei-ui-etl the Services »>f Jesse Holmes as chief
ct.H)k. .Mr. Holmes is lately of the (Jallowuv
house, of Kjiu Claire, and one of the most
proiniueui ciK»ks in the state.

The haitlware stock of F. pighton & Co. has
lieeii purchased by the Wells-Chapin company,
of l>ulutli.

The proposition which was made by the coal
strikers to the Lehigh ("oal ct)mpany was for
45 cents an hour. This pro|)ostioii was taken
under advisement ut St Paul and submitted
tothf companies. While the U-hiirh would
undoubtitlly consider the i)i<>[K)sition favor-
ably, others refused t" makecom-essions. It is
not pressing the coal i-ompanies now, as their
shii>nient.s would U' light anyhow for some
little time. -Vrningemeuts are being made by
the companies whereby they will l)e prepared
when the rush does come to unload all boats
reg!irdk>ss of their old hands. It is inferred,
theivfore, that the companies are determined
to maintain the i-eduction in wages and pro-
cure men elsewhere if the old hands do not
accept the wages offered.

D. A. McKinnlay and R. A. Robinson, the
toruicr treasurer, and the latter feecretarv of
the Lake Superior Terminal and Transfer com-
pany are in the city.

Mrs. W. F. Street, and daughter Alice, are
visiting friends at Royaltou, Minn. Mrs.
Stitvt will spend a few weeks with her part>nts
at St . Cloud, also.

The propeller, Roanoke cleared for Sarula
with 1100 tons of flour.

Money and Stocks.
New York. May IT.—Money easy at 2 per

cent. The stock market after 11 o'clock be-
came quite dull, except for Transcontinental,
St. Paul and Atchison. The trading was en-
tirely devoid of feature. At noon the market
was dull and firm, but generally at small frac-
tions below the opening figures.

Name of Stock. Op'ing Cl'ing
Canada Southern S2\
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul . . .

68I4
Chicago & Northwestern l(i«»i
Delaware & Hudson 139
Delaware, Lackawana & Western 1404
Erie 2814
Hocking Valley 435^
Kansas & Texas ^i.. [

Lake Shore lOS'i
Ixjuisvilie & Nashville 67»4
Missouri Pacific 72New England

[ 441^
Chicago, Burlington & Quincy. . 100'4
Northern Pacific prelerrfMl 61 *»
Oregon Transcontinental 34',»
Reailiug 4^'

Richmond Terminal 25%
Union Pacific eo?s
Western Union Telegraoh mii '.

'.

'

Oil gj^ "I
Northern Pacific Common!! !!!!!! 25?4

AREGIMENIOFWORW.

The Spalding Swarms With a

Hundred Deft and Busy

Workers.

To be Ready for its Formal
Opening the First Week

in June.

Workmen by the hundred are ttying
aU)Ut the Spalding today busy in clean-
ing the vast building, putting in furni
lure, arranging for the electric lighting
and steam fitting, setting up machinery
and attcindiug to a thousand other
duties. The office furniture is Ixnng
arranged today. The cigar and news-
staiul, and the big desk and counter, l)e

hind which Mr. Emerson and his four
clerks will receive guests, are
up, and show themselves to be
magnificent products of the wood-
workers art. The contract for the big
brick oven in the baking room has been
let and it will be completed within ten
days. The fioors of the bath rooms will
be tiled in marble, a contract for which
being given this afternoon.
The most important positions in the

establishment have not been tilled yet,
although several hundred letters have
been received by Mr. Emerson for the
chief clerkship alone. The chef will be
here tomorrow. His name is Julius Zer-
ner, and he has the reputation of being
the best cook in Chicago. With him will
come Eugene d' Galle, an artist in pastrj-
of highest ability. A number of under
cooks will be in attendance to these
two. The housekeeper is expected to
arrive this week. She is Mrs. Curtis,
formerly house-keeper of the Palmer
house, Chicago. Mr. Emerson returned
last night from Chicago, where he has
been on business, not having time even
to stop for the Hotelmen's convention
held there Tuesday. Some delay is
being experienced in furnishing the
house, from slow freights, although the
railroad agents had guaranteed to push
the freight through on fast time. An-
other delay hm l^een caused by having
to cut through walls in order to wire the
house, even the delicate frescoing in the
dining rooms having been broken into,
necessitating refrescoing.

The Flour Keport.
Northwestern Miller of tcdayTlie i^Kriiiwesiern .Miner of today say

Although thei-e were fifteen mills which ran
last wees, the fiour output fell under the hun-
dred thousand mark. The aggregate i)ioduc-
tion for the week was i)4,(»70 bbls, against sj^ *J0
bbls the pre\nous week, and ITO.aOii bbls for'the
time in l»8t(. Fifteen mills are in operation
today and indications point to a gain in out-
put. Most of the mills got some orders ahead
last week and they are grinding stronger to fill
them. The majority say tliere has been a ma-
terial falling ofl' in sales since Monday. Nearly
.Ttt,0l)O bbls, mostly patent, wei-e withdrawn
trom store at Duluth during la.st week, leav-
ing 15C,iJ0(i in store there Saturday. Consider-
able held m store hci-e is also being shipped.
?- ^i'l'TJ'* t'xports of flour for the week were
.3o,000 bbls, against 40,500 bbls the preceding
week. ^ *

The Chicago Market.
Chicago. May 17.-At 10 a. m wheat was

firm, higher and fairly active. July started
higherat 70 's, advanced to TT's, dropi)ed back
to quoted at 77 ^i, and is now ciuote<l at 77.
Corn started at Mh for July and is now quot-
wl at that. Gats steady ;July 22', . Provisions,

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of pur-
ity, strength and wholesomeness. More eco-
nomical than the ordinary kinds, and
cannot be sold in competition with the multi-
tude of low test, short weight, alum or phos-
phate powders. Sold only in cans. Royal
B.\KiNG Powder Co., 106 WaU street, N. Y.

steady to flrm; July
short ribs, 5.90.

pork, 1167f^2; lard, 0.«f

Program at the High .School.

The German exercises at the High school this
afternoon were conducted under direction of
Misses Hollister and (ullyford, and einliraced
very euteitaiuing numbers, as will be seen by
the following program

:

Music—"Minuet de Mozart" Schulhoff.
Mi.»s Sinion('s.

Recitation—"Das Madchen aus der Freiude"
• • Schiller.
Cjr&C6 liOWG

Recitation—"Mein Vaterlund" Hoffmann.
Andrew (iibson.

Chorus—"Die Wacht am Rhein"
••••••- Schneckcnburger.

„ School.
Esaay—"Goethe."

Carrie Wheeler.
Recitation—"Erlkrjnig" Goethe

Katherine Wofxlbridge!
Recitation—"Haiden roslein" Goethe

Mary Pattinson.
Solo—"Du Fist Wie Fine Uiume"... Heine

MatK>l Holden.
Dialogue, from "Minna von Barnhelm".

.••••«.•• Les.sing
Grace Maxwell. Zllla Katon and Henry

„ Grochau.
Essay—"Lessing."

Jessie Krelwitz.
Recitation—"Das Huttchen"... .

Bertha RandalL
Mnaio—"Gavotte"
_ Emma Johnson.
EsBay-"Schiller."

Helen Field.
Recitation—"Die HotTnung" Schiller
o . ..^ ..

J<-'**S'''' Pattinson.
8ok>—"Des Wadcheus Klage."

„ ,

-Miss Cully ford.
Recitation—"Das Schloss am .Meer" .... UplahdAnna Meinliardt.
Declamation—"Ixxal Option fur Minnesota "

Bert W liccler.
Choru8-"Lorelel".. Heine.

School.
Reading, from Heine -Kittle Dow.
Recitation- "An Meine .Mutter" Heine

Sophie .McLaren.
Music, from McudeLssolitrs "Songs Without

>v ords.

.^ ,

Charlotte McLaren.
Declamation—"Zwci Gegenstande der Be-

wunderungund Ehrfurcht" Kant
„ ,

Ell Silberstein.
Solo—"Die Zwei Grenadiere" Heine
. „ .

Mr. .Mountz.A Talk—Mr. Denfeld.
Chorus—Luther's Hymn, "Ein Fe8te"....Burg

ScIkx>1.

. . Gleim.

..Bach.

Death of a Prominent Iron Man.
N. Lornstorf, connected with J. H.

James in the iron and pine land busi-
ness, received yesterday the sad news
of the death of his father, a millionaire
and prominent citizen of Milwaukee.
He left this morning over the Omaha.
Mr. Lonrstorf, Sr., was a man widely
known in this section and had large and
verj' valuable iron properties on the Ver-
milion range, some of which are being
developed. He became interested in the
range in the early days and his sons
have spent much of their time there for
the past three or four years.

The Hender^son Ituilding.

Work has begun on clearing away the
debris for the Henderson building, to be
erected on Michigan street and Firth
avenue west. Already the old candy
store and stable are being hauled off,
and excavating will begin as soon as the
ground is dry enough. A description of
the plans of this building has already
been given in The Herald, and the fact
that, owing to a lease, only the lower part
of the structure will be put up at pres-
ent has been stated. The building as
now to be built will be fifty feet on Fifth
avenue and seventy-five on Michigan,
and will be four stories high. The entire
structure will be seventy-five on Michi-
gan and Superior by 11.5 on the avenue,
and six stones high. It will be one of
most imposing structures in town, and
the part now going up will be built as
part of the entire plan, so that it will
harmonize with the architecture of the
rest when all is built.

The Grand Trnnit Railway.
W. R. Jaffray, traveling passenger

agent of the Chicago and Grand Trunk
and the Detroit, Grand Haven and Mil-
wraukee railways, is in the city. The
Grand Trunk is running a vestibule
train to cater to Eastern travel. It will
also put a regular excursion train on l>e-
tween Chicago and the White moun-
tains in New Hampshire. The com-
pany, as far as Mr. Jaffray knows, has
no present intention of trjing to enter
Duluth, either \>y traffic arrangement or
by building or leasing roads.

WANTS. FOR SALE, Etc.

Help Wanted.
ANTED—Help for general housework.
Hotel Arg>'le, M and 32 East Second

street.
W
WANTED—Several nice lots, ranging in

price from *200 to S1500. State price and
terms. Box oSi, Duluth.

W^MT?,P~-^ ^i*"' fo"" g'cneral housework,
102 first avenue east.

"VVTANTBD-A position as practical nurse

CI IRL WANTED-For general housework.
M 123 West Fourth street.

G'S
^IRL WANTED-Call No. 30, Twelfth ave-^ "ue east.

75
For Sale.

BUYS square piano; great bar-
gain. Box 782, City.

FOR SALE—A flnellneof row boats,
gust Signer, 342, St Croix avenue.

Au-

IryoR sale-Two lots
' street, at u bargain,

nxmi No 3, Miles block.

on East Superior
Apply to A. Miles,

harness and wagon.FOR SALEJ—Double
Call at Herald office.

TTIOR SALE—Safes new and second hand.
JL' Apply Diebold Safe and Lock company,
20. West Superior street, opposite Merchants
hotel.

^ALOON and restaurant for sale, best loca-O tion.in Ashland, Wis. 303 Second sirPfit
west

T
For Rent,

pUGS and scows to let. Wm. Osborne.

OR RENT—Furnished room with board, 18
West Second street.F^

j^OR RENT -Nicely furnished rooms at— reasonable price. 120 First avenue
east.
1
cm

T^OR rent-Two: nlcely-furnlshed rooms,
irth.225 Lake avenue nut

FOR KENT-Office rfwm.
12 Exchange building.

A. L. Langellier,

IriOR RENT—Two seven-room houses, 632
! West Third street.

IT^OR RENT—Large store house on the dock
J and Lake avenue. D. M. Scott, 401 Du-

luth National bank.

FOR RENT—Four-room house, corner Tenth
avenue east and Eighth street, *8 per

month. Lewis & McNalr.

''pO RENT—One nice, new seven-roomedX house, with barn. Apply to Coffin & War-
ner, Fargusson block.

5 ROOM house for rent, 115 per month.
Selleck, .307 West Superior street.

S.

FOR RENT-First-class store room on West
Superior street. Also desirable offices in

Miles block. Apply to A. Miles, room 3, Miles
block.

Just What \ou Want,
The daintiest little nicknacks in
silver you ever saw.

At Jackson's, jeweler

solid

but the purest ofWe keep nothing
gootls in our line.

Pacific Wink Hoihk,
rj.31 West Superior street.

Closing out our shoes at seventy-five
cents on the dollar,

Thk Gbkat Ea.stkrn Clothing Co.

Call at A. Kirst's Saturday morning
for fresh vegetaiiles, strawljerries, etc.

Attend our spring overcoat sale, for
three days only-Thursday, Friday and
Saturday. Thje Gbk^vt Eastern.

Money to Loan
On horses, wagons, carriages, etc.
Duluth Moktoaoe and Loan Co.,

12 Fargusson Block.

A Bargain.
Bargain in West Duluth dirt. A lot

for $1100, near the corner of C^entral and
Grand avenues, if taken at once. Kn-
qiiire of liand & Brophy, real estate
agents, West Duluth .

Closing out our shoes at seventy-five
cents on the dollar.

The Gkkat Eastern Clothing Co.

Closing out our shoes at seventy-five
cents on the dollar.

The Great Eastern Clothing Co.
Change of Time.

On and after Sunday, April 21st, the
Duluth and Iron Iljinge railroad sub-
urban train heretofore leaving Union
depot at 2:.35 p. m. will leave at 2:10 p.
ra., arriving at Lester Park at '2::iO p. m.',
and will leave Lester Park at 5 p. m., ar-
riving at Union depot at 5:20 p. m., Sun-
days only.

Fortune Telllug.
JUST ARRIVED FROM BOSTON, the young

Madame De Rondeietia, fortune telling by
astrology and hand reading. Will remain a
short time. Tells past, present and future In
Cerson or by letter. Can tell if your swcet-
eart or lover is false or true, can telT by the

letters in the hand who the future husband or
lover will be, can bring back the husband or
lover in so many days. Tells if you will
iruirry the one you love or of absent friends,
(iuarantees to settle family troubles and
remoyes eyil influences. Causes speedy and
happy marriages. Has charms for giH)d luck
and prosperity to all. Advice in-i*pecu!ation
and best business adapted for. liives lucky
numbers in lotteries. Tolls callers' initials of
the name in the hand. Life charts written.
Also teaches the art of telling. My grand-
mother before me was a great astrologist. Has
a harmless mineral from Europe for the com-
plexion. Positively removes tan, freckles,
moths, flesh worms, and wrinkles; also flne
hair growing tonic Manicures flngor nails
Also cures drunkeness. asthma, catarrh and
rheumatism and whtwping cough. Address
M;ulaine De Rondeietia. Oflice hours from 10
a. m. toitp. m. Open every day in the week,
including Sundays. Parlor ro<jm 13 up stairs
fiOl West Superior street, corner Fifth avenue.
Duluth, Minn.

Miscellaneou.s.
"IJIURNISHED room.s with board.
X; Third avenue west, corner scc-ond
Mrs. Snyder.W
H. S.,

at lao
street.

ANTED—Hoard for two In private family
or in lioiise with few boarders. Address

, <-are Herald.

B
th(

OARD - DESIRABLE ROOMS WITH
' board at the "Avr House," don't, forget
number, 124 East First street. Mrs. Brock.

LIST your houses with me. (an rent them
quick. 8. Selleck, :<Q7 Superior street.

/" 1 OOD house for trade, part payment m un-
^, improved property

Superior street.
8. Selleck, 307 We«t

ON THE TtZ
DOLLAR I OC75c

That's the Price we mean to Close Out our line of

SHOES!
IN

MEN'S

AND

BOY'S,

IN

BUTTON,
LACE
AND

CONGRESS.HANAN'S WALKING FAST

IN SUCH CELEBRATED GOODS AS

HAHAH'S HAND-MADI:, HATHWAY, SOLL & HARRINGTON'S,

And the Leading Goods of the country.

SEWE D BOTTOM

HALF-PRICE
!

Less Than Cost I One-Fourth Off!
Tliafs the Talk on SPRING OVERCOATS Today.

We have about 175 Sprine Overcoats l«^fi , ^
to carry over till another season, so w^havetlk^*:^P°'*

many-yes. too ma/.y
^>em down, to astonishing Low PHc^ssor^ea^ Half

^^^'^ '°* ^"'^ "'^'^''''

Cost and others for One-flur°h Off
Half-pr.ce. some at Less than

8 7.50.
SIO.OO,
SI 2.00.
SIB.00,
SI 8.00,
820.00,
82L.00,
830.00,

SPRING
SPRING
SPRING
SPRING
SPRING
SPRING
SPRING
SPRING

OVERCOATS
OVERCOATS
OVERCOATS
OVERCOATS
OVERCOATS
OVERCOATS
OVERCOATS
OVERCOATS

KNOX HATS!

CUT
CUT
CUT
CUT
CUT
CUT
CUT
CUT

TO S 5.00.
TO $ 7.50.
TO S 9.00.
TO 8 2.00.
TO 814.00.
TO 816.00.
TO 820.00.
TO $25.00.

KNOX HATS!

-iS/dZfi/m

We want the space they occupy for other lines of goods
and are willing to give them to you at

'

75cON THE DOLLAR.
GOME BEFORE SIZES GET BROKEN.

Any dealer in Shoes can buy these goods from us at the
above price, as we want the spacethey occupy, and have decided
I U oLAUunTcR THE.m

THURSDAY, FillDAY AND SATURDAY, ONLY.

S-i C YOUR Choice of Any SPRING OVER-
I O COAT in Our House for $15

of our $ ! 8, $20, $26 and $28. Your choice of our $ I 2, $ 14
and $1 6 Overcoats for $ I 0. Your choice of $6, $7, $8 and
* ' Overcoats for $5. Bear in mind this is for THREE DAYS
ONLY. It means a loss, but we are willing to take it for three
days.

THE GREAT EASTERN
Duluth's Manufacturing Retailers of Clothing.

' M. S. BURROWS & CO.
WE HAVE NO BRANCH STORE.

GUNS, FISHING TACKLE, BASE BALLS, ETC.,
AT OR BELOW COST.

l_Am Positively Closing Out My Entire Stock at a Sacrifice.

FLOBERT RIFLES,
200 SPLIT BAMBOO RODS. 84.00 to 85.00.

CHEAP FISHING RODS. 10 cents, ETC.. ETC.

JOSEPH DODGE, NO. 20.
THIRD AVENUE WEST.

O. G. TRAPHAGEN,

ARCHITECT,
Rocms 510, 511 and 512. Ouluth Onioo Natiooal Baok Building.

ALL DAY EXCURSION!
THE STEAMER

S. B. BARKER,
Wi I leave St. Paul and Duluth Slip at 10:30 a. m.,

WEDNESDAY, MAY 15.
Touching for passengers at Culvers Dock and

Northern Pacific Dock for

Spirit Lake and St. Louis River,

Reaching Duluth on return trip at 6:30 p. m.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS, - 50 CENTS.

y^EST Superior, Wisconsin,

California Wine House,

L Strokorb, Proprietor,

Wholesale dealer in

Wines and Liquors.

§ Fannily Bottled Goods a

Specialty. Corner Third
I

street and Tower avenue.
I

L STROHKORB.

Auiericaii Loan & Tfust Co.

CAPITAL STOCK, $600,000.

GOARANI'T FDHD, - $200,000.

Guaranty FunciiDcposltedi^vlth; State Auditor.

DULUTH. . . MINN.
Del Nobllt, (Philadelphia, Pa.,) President;

Charles E. Shannon, Vice President; James
Billings. Secy IindTreas.; Q. A. Elder. Attor-
ney.

Loans OpoB flea Estate Piaceii at a fleasoDable Rate,

ROBINSON BROS.,
POST OFFICE BLOCK. DULl-TH.

Analjftical Ctiemisfs and Mioing Engineers

GENERAL ANALYSES of Ores, Furnace Pro-
ducts, Water, Etc.

Report on Mineral Properties.

NDER NEW MANAGEMENT.

Special Notice.

"
BATTLliS AND LEADERS

OF TH« —

U
HOTEL CHHLrE.\H.\.M.

212 AXD 214 WEST SECON .> I WEET,
DCLCTH,

This house having been tnorousrhir reluve-

puWic
"* °'^° '^^ acomm.xiation ul toe

Electrioity, Steam Heat. Baths. Fine ViewAiry Ktwms.
Special rates for a limited numU-r oi perma-nent Umnlor* and tor louri.<t.«.
Terms ri^-»onublf lor Table Boarders andfor transient.-^. This house is convenient tothe bu8ines.s ,«rt-s of the city, and to steam-

boats and all railwavs.
G. K. SMITH, Lessee

CIVIL WAR."

a B[SI SEI Of TEEm,

GULLUM,
Painless Dentist.

Ko<:)m 1-7. 4iW West .Superior Street,

Fargrusson Blocii. .... Duluib

We haveicfhal Al'PKOPRLA.TB STAMPS
CUT

FOR BINDING

This notable^uMlcation of the Centurv com-
pany, and are prepared to BIND in exabt dup-
licate of the bin ting offeied bv the Century
company at ONE-THIRD LE!?S PRICE than
their charjje.

BINDINI3 KEPT UNIFORM

SEAL GRAINED RUSSIA,
CLOTH SIDES,
MARBLED EDQk.

ONLY SS! PER VOLUME.

Preserve Issues now on hand Iby BINDING
AT ONCE.

HERALD BINDERY.

HARWOOD'S
Cit) Transportation, Freight and Express

DRAYS.
Office, 17 Finst Avenue West.

CITY SCAVENGER'S OFFICE

17 First Avenue West

*«^MLdANK 8l CO.,

AIEST MICHIGAN STREET.

(OBricn & Knowlton Wd'sr.'

WHOLESALE COMMISSION,

AKD DEALERS IN

fLOOB FEEO, COfill, OHIS, Hiir. Etc

TELEPHONE|28e.

PROPOSALS

Will be received until May 30th. 1S88. at Ulpel. ok a. m.. for furnishiuK the neoesnarylumber for shop buildiUR nowViuRenv-ted by
.^f-L"^" ^'^K

company at V\ est DulutI, Specf-
cat ons can l)e seen at the office of tlu- <?©^tDuluth Land Company, Spaldlnjr house. Hm
Tight U reserved to rej ot any and aU bid*.

D. A. Mebrir.
Presideufb
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IH[B[ST CLOTHING!

Call and Judge fof Youfselves.

•t

WE CARRY ONLY FRESH STOC\ OF THE LATEST
SIGNS OF THE BEST MANUFACTURERS

OF THE COUNTRY.

DE-

I

The most competent hands in the country are

employed to Cut, Fashion, and Make
Up the lines we offer.

w have bought our Goods at bed-rock rates and
sell at the closest margin practicable to
honest conduct of business.

7

In Quality and Price for Quality Our Goods can-
not be beaten in this or any other market.

We will meet any competition here and often cut
under any with our Special Bargains.

PUT US TO THE TEST.

We are Always Pleased

HAVE TO
to Show
SELL.

What We

Make a note of our address,
before purchasing elsewhere.

Do not fail to call

FURNISHING GOODS OF ALL STYLES,

H. P. JONES S CO,
503 WEST SUPERIOR ST.

^!l

PANTON & WATSON,

GLASS

BLOCK

STORE,

h/

«/

DULUTH, MINN.

ON MONDAY, MAY 20,

yf

WILL BEGIN THE—.

mm] SALE ON R[CORO.
T his is fo r the benefit of^our thousands of customers

who have bestowed on us such a liberal pat-

I

ronage in the past two years.

SEE YOU GET ONE OF OUR

GIGANTIC CIRCULARS
GIVING A DESCRIPTION OF THE BARGAINS.

for thf H•«''^'"^^'lI'^
*^^ conditions of the Sale and the Bargains

for the different days dunng the Week. This will be found onrage I wo.

8000 CIRCULARS will be delivered
day. If you don't get one please notify
you one.

in Ouluth on Satur-
us and we wiy mail

m B[GIIS MOW AND WILL COHTIIIUE ILL IIEXT WEEK,

PANTON & WATSON.

THE MINNESOTIl OFFICES.

IRON AND STEEL.

The Prospects of Several

ious Minnesotans

Washington.

Anx
in

The News of the Day From
the Capital of the

Nation.

\VAbmNCiix)N, May 18.—liepreseutative
Snider has selected for the personuel of

the medical board of peusion exaiumers
for Minnesota, Drs. Kimball, guinb>
and Norren, of Minneapolis.

Hon. Liorreu Fletcher hiis evidently
been imposed upon and someone has,
it appears, been forging his name to

telegrams received here by the secretar)
of the treasury, regarding the appoint-
ment of a collector of internal < c ^

,

Ills name appears with that of ex-(jrov.
i\lc(.iill ou a telegram received here urg-
mg the appointment of Mr. iJauahower
for collector. In view of the fact that
Mr. Fletcher is for Mr. Wildt, the secre-
tary 18 inclined to look with suspicion
upon the telegram, to which Mr. i-'ietch-
er's name is signed as favoring Mr. Dan-
ahower. An etlort will be made to dis-
cover, if possible, the person who took
such liberties with Mr. Fletcher's
name.

xMr. Eugene Hay loft for Minneapolis
today.

There is more of a hitch than was ex-
pected in the appointment of Col. Frank
Meade, of Minneapolis. Secretary Win-
dom, however, hopes to be able to find a
place for him within the next four
weeks, but just what it will be the secre-
tary does not know, as yet.

It 18 not probable that more than one
of the four Minnesota applicants for
consulships can be provided for. Mr.
Estes, of^lbert l^ea, is here for the
place at CUliia, Peru, while Hendricks,
of Sauk Center, is asking for anytlung
he can get. Une of the four will, in all
probability, be appointed within a week.
The applicant who is not here stands
little show, which Estes seems ty realize.
Land (Jomissioner Jewett, of theSioux

City and St. Paul road, is here asking
from the secretary of the interior tor a
readjustment of the road's land grant.

More Uuuur lor C'apt. .Vlurrell.

London, May i8.—The British steamer
Missouri, Capt. Murrell, from Baltimore
May 3, for London, arrived in the
Thames this morning. Two steamers
laden with passengers went down the
river from London to meet the Missouri,
and (Japt. Murrell was given an ovation
for his conduct in rescuing the passen-
gers and crew of the steamer Danmark.

lieiuocratii l« Contest.
Grand Forks, N. D., May IS.—It leak-

ed out today that the democratic
county committee is preparing contest
papers, which it believes will result in
knocking out the election in the Twen-
tieth, Twenty-tirst and Twenty-second
districts, where eight republicans and
one democrat have been elected to the
constitutional convention.

Valuable .Sold.

Louisville, May 18.—John Campbell,
of Chicago, purchased from F. B. Har-
per, of the Nantura farm, yesterday, the
o-year-old mare Valuable, by Ten Broeck,
dam Lizzie Stone, for $10,000.

Thirty->iue to Thirty-Four.
Helena, Mont, May 18.—The returns

from Tudesday's election are still incom-
plete, but it is believed that the consti-
tutional convention will be composed of
39 democrats and 34 republicans.

The Oueen UerHelf Did It.

London, May 18.—The Queen today
laid the foundation-stone of the new
buildings which are to be erected at
Eaton in connection with the
there.

college

THE CELEBRATION.
Cloae of the l''«stiviti«8 iu Couimemoration

of Norway's Indepeudente Uay.
The Norwegian Fourth of July was a

highly successful affair yesterday after-
noon. The weather was all that could
be desired, the streets in good condition
and the marchers in the best of spirits.
It took nearly three hours to cover the
route, but not a man flagged, and when
the speeches took place at the Turner
hall, the enthusiasm was unbounded.
A. Granneggen spoke on "The Day," in
the Scandinavian language. He was
followed by J. Jeusvold, Jr., whose
theme was "America," and did full just-
ice to it in a most eloquent speech.
Tom Overland, editor of The Age, did
himself proud; the burden of his
remarks were on "Co-operation Among
Scandinavians in America." Capt. M.
Wessenberg, editor of The Skandinav,
also made a speech bearing upon the
struggle of Norway for freedom and the
grand results. Commander Norris, of
Willis A. Gorman Post, G. A. R. and
Editor Benz, of The Fadernestander,
made the closing speeches. The festiv-
ities of the day were wound up by grand
balls at the Normanna and Turner halls,
which were both largely attended.

THE CHURCHES.

Hoy. V\ . L. Chirk, who is occupying the pul-
pit ol the I'rosl)ytenau cliurch, will reml the
r<jllowlug: statement tomorrow morning: "The
coiigregatiou is congratulated on liaviiiK se-
cured the sum of UK.OOO. But it must not 'l>ethought tlie canvass is complete. Certain men
have given notes to secure ihe total after
liljeral personal subscription^:, with the under-
standing that tlie officers of tlie churcli shall
support an active canvass until these amounts
thus liberally pledged for the people shall Ik»
paid by the people."

Kev. J. H. Avery, of Vinxjua, Wis, will
prfiach at the Oneota MethcKlist Kpiscopal
church next Sunday at 11 a. m . and In the
Congregational church at West Duluth at 730
p. m.

r."^^;.,-^-
^'-Thomnson will hold services InPark Place Methodist Kpiscopal church Simdav

evening at 7:30.
'

StaU- Superintendent ot Home Missions
Morley will preach at Plymouth cliurch. West
Uulutii, tomorrow moridng.
Dr. Dunn hiis returned and will (x-cupy hisaccustomed plac-e In the First Methodist Dulnlttomorrow morning and evenlug.
At the Unitarian church .Sunday morninir

there will t)e a duet between Misses Kossiti r
anil Mcarns. The choir for the day will Ik; a
lady (juartet. Jn the evening Prof. Mouiitz
will si«g a baritone solo. "The king of love niv
Shepherd is

St. Pauls Episcopal churcli, corner Lakeavenue and Second street, holy communion
Sa rn.

;
Sunday school, 10 a. ni.; uiorniug ser-

v ceand sermon, 11 a. m ; evening service and
di.seu88lon, « p. m. Suliject evening discussion
—"Is Man R Soul Immortal?"
Tlie Kev. Dr. Dunn having arrlve<l from the

West, wlUnreach tomorrow morning from the
subject, 'The Voices of Gwl." In the eveninir
the thenae will be, "Some Lessons From Na-
tuni. Sabbath school at n(Kju. and all the
other services as usual. The cliur<!h will be
opened, at the morning st;rviee, for the i-eeep-
tiOM of all persons who may wish to unite with
the church.

Order oi" service at the First PresbyU-rian
church; Preaching at 10:3(J a m., Sabbath
school at U o clock, Young People's meeting

' at 7 :U p. m. and preaching: at ti o'clock.

A Nottid Milling Kiiglui^vr Talkn of Uuluth
and its .IdvuiiluguH.

John Birkinbine, the noted jiiniug en-
gineer and expert, arrived in l.*uluth last
nigiit to look up matters conndcted with
the Uuluth Iron and Steel WDrkH, (jf

which he is constructing engineer. Seen
this morning by a Herald reporter, Mr.
Birkinbine talked in a very interesting
manner of Duluth, her futuie, and the
iron and steel industry here as fol-
lows:

"My visit here has been delayed on
account of Mr. Stowell's veiy serious
illness. 1 had hoped to come direct from
the province of Ontario, when* I lately
examined some excellent iron -ore prop-
erties, but changed my program. 1 see
Duluth still keeps growing, and the
march of improvement does not appear
to slacken but rather to increatie.

"I have not yet been to West Duluth,
haying only arrived last eveting from
Philadelphia, but 1 noted in pailsing how
rapiilly the suburb is developiag, and 1

can scarcely realize that less than two
years ago a lot of stumps and )ne cabin
was all that obstructed the viev/ between
the main line of the St. Paul an 3 Duluth
railroad and the St. Louis river at Grassy
Point.

"The iron business js just now rather
r>.- • »,- T ' V '

r g Q(j (.BUSe for
auiioty; in ract, occasional dill times
are healthful to any industrj. Tliey
weed out by necessity extravagant
methods, enforce economy iud are
apt to eliminate from the list of
active works, such as by reason of poor
location, inferior construction, non-pro-
gressive manjigement or iuellicient capi-
talization, are a constant msnace to!
other enterprises. A close coiuparis<jn
of the statistics of pig iron made in the
United States, the stocks in makers'
hands, and the importation of foreign
pig iron, demonstrate that we have not
in any one year produced as much as we
consumed, and that our surplus slocks
are practically represented by the foreign
metal imported. We, therefoire, need
feel no cause for anxiety concerning the
pig iron industry, but the works which
possess the most advantages in location,
equipment and management will suffer
the least. I see no reason for any
anxiety concerning the ultimat^i success
of the blast furnace now being elected at
West Duluth. It is well located and
will be well equipped. With ample capi-
tal and good management, it should be-
come a pronounced success, and encour-
age the manufacture of its product into
other forms.

"I came directly from Phihidelphia
having left there Wednesday night and
have of course had no opportunity to ex-
amine the work on the blast furnace
at West Duluth. Last w«ek I
inspected the big blowing engine in
course of construction at the Weimar
Machine Works, Lebanon, Penaa., and
I expect every detail for the furi^ice will
be provided for before I return East.
Mr. Stowell's illness has natural t>' inter-
fered with getting some of tae con-
tracts settled, but fortunately tile delay
will not result disadvantageotfily be-
cause pig iron just now is abnormally
low, making the inducement for its pro-
duction less, and at the same title otter-
ing special advantages in puivhasing
material for construction. I believe tlie

blast furnace of the Duluth lion and
Steel company will be finished in good
time to take advantage of the improve-
ment in the pig iron market which will
follow any materially augmented de-
mand.
"My faith in Duluth as a pcrint for

producing and manufacturing iron^nd
steel is not weakened. The more I know
of Duluth the better I am satisfied of
this."

Pliy IHE POOB CZAfl.

PlilCJi: TiiiiiiLb: CJiNTS.

His Loving

mined

Subjects

to Have

Life.

Deter-

His

How Cyclones and

Caused Loss

Life.

Storms

of

London, May 18.—Advices from St.
Petersburg state that it has been dis-

covered that the conspiracy among mili-
tary officers against the czar has many
and widespread ramifications. Officers
of regiments stationed in Moscow and
Warsaw have been found to be impli-
cated in the plot and three of them have
committed suicide. A bomb was found
in the quarters of one of the officers in
Warsaw. Hundreds of the conspirators
have been placed under arrest.

Cycloue iu Tuxum.
St. Louls, Mo., May 18.—A storm of

cyclonic character swept across nortli-
orn Texas yesterday afternoon. The
dwelling house of T. J. Anterberry,
south of Benham, was demolished and
his wife seriously injured. At Forest
Gity, in Montague wjunty, a school
house was destroyed, two children
killed, many seriously hurt and three
are missing. Another school house at
Stephensville was blown down a few
minutes before school had been dis-
missed, and two children were injured.
Great destruction of crops occurred^
telegraph communication was cut off'
and it is feared that when news comes
in, many more lives will be reported
lost.

MAY INCREASE CAPITAL.
Kailroud C.ii„,„i,,i,„n.r« AH4,^^ Duluth

and Winnipeg to Increase It* Ca|dtJtl.
The railroad and warehouse commis-

sioners mad', Uieir decision yesterday
afternoon at their St Paul office in the
matter of th j application of the Duluth
and Winnipeg railroad company to in-
crease Its cai)itJil from JjSG,OUO,UU(J to *8,
/oO,000 made last January. After hear-
ing the allegations and proofs iu sup-
port of tlie application, and no opposi
tion being mfide on the part of the pub-
lic, and after due consideration, the com-
mission found the following facts: The
Duluth and Winnii>eg Railroad wjiupany
has been a coriKiration duly organized
since the 7th day of February, 1878, and
the railroad contemplated by its articles
will, when completed, be iioU miles in
length. The probable cost of construct-
ing the road will be as specified by the
company. Under these circumstances
the commissioners grant the application
to allow the cjrporation to increase
stock to $8,70 .1,000.

STflEET CAB EXTENSiOIIS.

Important

Street

Session

Railway

pany Held.

of the

Com-

its

Many Prominent Visitors

Duluth Today on

Business.

in

crowd and a w^ealthy

up from St. Paul yes-

Tke city should at once complet".
the grading of Bench street fiirough
Endion division.

WILL NOT JOIN.

Killed While Fishing.
RocKPOKD, 111., May 18.—This city ex-

perienced a most terrific thunder storm
yesterday afternoon. Several houses
were struck. A young man named
Kreler, who was fishing on the dam, was
knocked otf by a bolt of lightning and
either killed by the shock or drowned.

Killed by l^ightiiing.

Janesville, wis., May 18.—During a
severe storm last evening the house of
Dayton Flagg at LaPrairie was struck by
lightning. After the fire was extinguished
Mrs. Flagg was found dead on the floor
and her little child was badly burned.

A Cloud on the Uauipage.
Jacksonville, 111., May 18.—A funnel-

shaped cloud struck the lower part of
this county tonight, scattering buildings
and trees in every direction. No loss of
life is reported.

Milt Own l»uvc«»M>r.

It is stated from St. Paul that Gover-
nor xMernam vill soon, probably today or
Monday, appoint state boiler inspectors
for the ensuine: terrn. W. D. Tomlin, of
this city, is j»resent inspector for this
district, and iujcordirg to advices from
the capital, h^ will be elected to serve as
his own Bucceiis<jr. The position is one
of no little importance, and the fees
arising from it make it a lucrative berth.
Several other boiler and steam men have
been after Mr Tomlin's shoes but with-
out success, if the report is to be be-
lieved.

PERSONAL.

York capiUllst, Is vlsit-

to-

G. H. Ellers, a New
lag iu the city.

Kev.T.H. M. Villiers Appleby, a 8t. Pau
fc-piscopal divme, is a guest at the St. Louis.
James Kasson, of St. Paul, Is in the city

H. p. Ascott, tf the Duhith and Winnipeg
road, is at the St Louis.
At the fcUtec-oiiveut ion ol ChristianEndeavor

society, held in .Miuiieaijolis yesterday, a pau-rby State SuiJeriDU-ndeniE. M. Noves, ol Du-
luth, on ". hri-tian Endeavor Union,' wa.-
read by Kev. K. 1(. Clanahau.
John Biriiiubiie, ol Philadelphia, is In the

city for a week or more.
E. W. itobbins, the Chicago theatrical cou-

tracior, Iclt today lor I hicago. He will bid on
the new lempk iheau-r, wnieh will be lei onMay~.. Architt.-iCobb returned to Chicago
la^t night.

THE DAY IN THE CITY.

The

Park Point .Sentiment, Kvinced La>.t Nlglit

is Against In ion with Duluth.
At the call of the village council of

Park Point, a mass meeting was held at
the school house Friday evening to de-
cide wnat should be done in re,jard to
being annexed to the city of Duluth on
June 1, as requested by reiiolution
of Duluth's city council. The
meeting was enthusiastic and
largely attended. It was called to
order by President of Council Gallagher.
Mr. Faulkner was made chairman and
E. Spink secretary. It was askod that
the council give its opinion on the sub
ject of annexation. Mr. Gallagher said
the council did not want to take the re-

si>onsibility upon itself in this important
matter, but wanted the people to decide
what they thought was best and act
themselves. After considerable discus
siou it was decided that the council pro-
cure an attorney to look up the law
about the legality of annexation. The
feeling of the meeting was unanimous
against coming into the city of Duluth,
and a number who had signed the
petition for annexation said thjy were
promised a bridge and free crossing, but
if that would not be given theia they
were now strongly against being an-
nexed.

Tiu' council not receiving satisfactory bids
for lumber for building the new vilUg'e hall
and hose-cart house, has decided to build itself
and will purchase lumber and build by tlie day,
there being plenty of money in the treasury.
There will be Sunday sch<x)l at the Park

Place church Sunday at 3 p. m. and preaching
iu the evening at 7;W by Kev. TF

K. Klein, who lias lieen
again but still cjuite feeble.

The large Yocum s<rhooner will Imj launched
in a day or two. Park Point has becoDie quite
a shipbuilding center.

Arbutus is about gone, but the crowds of
pleasure seekers Hock here as before Camp-
ing parties will so(in rendezvous on ll»e Point.

I'honipson

seriously ill, is out

WEST END NOTES.

A sneak thief last night took a. pair of
shoes from in front of Becker Svend-
son's store and started on a run down
Twentieth avenue. A clerk sfiw him
and made a lively chase. While run-
ning past Twentieth avenue depot, the
thief dropped the shoes, and when last
seen was running as fast as hn could
near GratT & Murray's mill.

Kev. E. S. Pilling and wife arrived frum
Mason City, la., ycstt-rday.

Mr. Skrovir inove<l yesterday to No 11
Twenty-flfth avenue.
The hulies of the Second Baptist church held

astniwl>erry festival at the church latt night.
There is at least one little Klces Vinut boj

whose faith in the city governmeni is un-
shaken. Rwently having been asked it school
—"Who is mayor of DulutliV" lUiswered
promptly, "God.'

Last Night's Fire.

A tire alarm was turned in at 10:45
last night. Some one had anticipated
the call for bids issued by the board of
public works for removing the old half-
burned-frame building near the City
hall and applied the incendiary'n torch.
The department arrived on the ^3-011 nds
promptly, but the fiames had gained
such headway before the alarai was
turned in it was considered best to lot
it burn to the ground, which it very
quickly did. No one will be sorry Ui see
tne old eyesore removed, though incen
diarism is rather a risky methotl to em
ploy.

Attend our spring overwat sfcle, for
three days only -Thursday, Friciiy and
Saturday. Tbs Obhat Eas^xric.

trial ot Mihe Bunnell was c4 included
jestcida>, and the jury returned a verdict of
not guilii

.

The Knights ol Pythias held a special drillon the street last night under command of
Ciipt. \\ . h. Perry.
A iiieeung of the stockholders of the Lake-

**'.-», ^^""^ company will be held todax at othce
. ;,*^- "'^•gent in the Duluth National Bank
building.

The polling place iu the First ward has been
clianged frum Asa Daily s office to 010 l.,akc
avenue, the Wielaud building.
Bank clearings for the week have been

tI. trvi.tlWl.

All appeal will be made to induce the park
coininissiouers to locate a park along the lake
shore, at the Kast End.

Tomorrow the fast sieamer Barker will make
her regular trip to Spirit Lake and Fond du
Lac. Slie leaves the St. Paul and Duluth dock
here at 10::W a. m. and -':;W p. m„ returning be-
fore nightfall. Fishing is said to be very irood
along the river and at Fond du Lac.
Bids were o|)encd at the office of the l)oard ofworks this altern(X>u for the construction ol

sidewalks as follows: An Nfoot walk ou
Iwenty-tourth avenue west, from Third toMnth street; an 8-foot walk on Bench street
between Indiana and Oregon avenues; an ><^

l<K)t walK on Twenty-flrsi avenue west be-tween Superior and Fourth strcH.-ts.

A public lc<;ture will be given tomorrow
afternoon in E.\ti\)ni A .Johnson's hall corner
ot I'lrst avenue west and Second street, by PStromme. The address is particularly in-

Mr.

H
tended for Sean JiuHvians,
to be present.

but all are invited

town of-

town of

following

Lakeside Ultlcials.

At a caucus for nominating
ticials of the newly organized
Lakeside, held last night, the
were put in nomination: For president,
W. C. Sargent; recorder, C. F. West;
trustees, F. A. Clarkson, H. M. Myers,
E. C. Little; treasurer, Frank Black-
marr; justices of the peace, Edgar Brown
and George Hawkesworth; constables,
E. C. Ward and John Hicken.

Z^ The city should at once complete
the grading of Bench street through
Endion division.

Klacs
Shanghai, May 17.—The claims for

damages arising out of the Chefoo riots
have been settled. The English and
American flags have been rehoisted, the
Chinese troops saluting them.

Some Fine Paintings.

Two very fine paintings ornament one
of the sitting rooms in the Hotel St.
Louis. They are a portrait of Albert
Scheffer, the well-known St. Paul bank-
er, and an ideal picture of a young girl
plucking the petals of a daisy. Both
are by the well-known artist, John An-
trobus, and both are works of art. Mr.
Schetfer stands in his conventional pose,
his handsome face turned slightly to one
side, and any casual acquaintance would
easily recognize him. The other is the
figure of a beautiful young woman sit-
ting by the ocean, on reverie intent, and
picking off the daisy's petals as she
says: "He loves me, loves me not," etc.
The figure is exquisite and the chaste
face, the beautiful arms and neck would
seem t<j indicate that that girl, at least,
need never fear that the husband will
not come. All the coloring of the pic-
ture is rich, the background of sea and
over cast sky, the maiden in a pale green
with golden hair, make an en-
semble pleasing indeed. Tomorrow Mr.
.Introbus will hang in the hotel parlor
his "Rita, or Waiting," a picture of a
Neai>olitan girl, in costume. All the
gorgeousness of a Naples sky and the
picturesque beauty of a Neapolitan face,
form and dress is shown in this picture,
which is of large size.

Municipal Court Not«ii.

J. J. Cu lien was up before the muni
cipal (X)urt yesterday, charged with being
drunk and disorderly, and firing a re-
volver too promiscuously. He was fineti
61 and cx)8tH, amounting in all to $11.72.
John Bellman, for being drunk and in-
capable, was sent to jail for seven days.
Max Kuther, for using abusive language,
paid a tine of §9.87. A civil case occu-
pied the attention of Judge Morris's
court this afternoon. J. B. Baldwin
sues Aldrich, Hoover & Co. for the pay-
ment of a check which a member of the
firm gave to pay an individual debt.
The defendants seek to avoid payment
on the ground that the debt had not
been contracted by the firm.

Closing out our shoes at seventy-tive
cents on the dollar.

TSB GSSAT EaSTKUST Cu>THfifO Co.

ST. PALL AND DULUTH.
Dudley Agsiin on Bridge—The Matter

ol Iteorganization.

Manager Duiley, of the St. Paul and
Duluth, came up Thursday from St.
Paul. He had nothing to say that was
now. We are not overburdened with
cash, intimated he, although your
council seems to think so and
"we are sure that a thirty-foot
roadway, especially where there
IS no need of blocking any part of it by
teams stoppinj; at the side, is enough
for a tremcndo is traffic. 1 shall prepare
a statement of what other cities do in
bridge matters, and I undetstand the
Eastern road ]>eopIe are waiting to see
what the coun.-il will do about it Ijefore
deciding." Pjissenger traffic can be
handled in the present depot for a long
time yet.

Mr. Dudley did not like the looks of
things at Phila lelphia, though he would
only smile whea spoken to of it. It is
certain, however, as The Herald said a
few days ago tliat a strong elTect is tobe
made to oust the present management
at the next me«>ting. Says W. H. Fisher,
who was practically bounced by the
present management a year ago, in a St.
Paul paper. "A number of stockholders
in Philadelphia and New York have
asked myself and the two others men-
tioned a day or two ago in
The Duluth Herald, to represent them
at the meeting for the election of direc-
tors. The two classes of stockholders
are not working.: in harmony, and Messrs
Barney & Co. aid others are very anxi
ous to get a cor servative element in the
management to try and harmonize the
difficulties exititing among the stock-
holders. Personally it is a matter I have
nothing to do w ith."

l^ The city should at once complete
the grading of Bench street through
Endion division.

Today\ Appoiutnieut«.
Washikgton, May 17.—The President

made the follow ing appointments today:
Charles Swayue. of Florida, to be United

Statesdistrictjudgti tortile northern district
ol I'londa.
William D. Lee. of New Mexico, to be asso-

ciate justice of tie supreme court of New-
Mexico.
John W. Whitectieer.of Nevada, to be United

htates attorney for the district of Nevada
John Murphy, o: Dakota, to be attorney for

tlie territory of Dakota.
Kichard L. Walker, of Kansas, to be United

States marshal for the district of Kansas.
Jacob Yoes, of .^ rkansas, to l)e United States

marshal for ihe district of Arkansas.
Amor Smith, Jr., of Ohio, to be surveyor of

customs lor the port of Cincinnati.
David W. McClung, of Ohio, to be ctillcc-tor

' f internal revenue for the district of Ohio.
James W. Savajfe, f Omaha, Neb., to lie a

government director of the Union Pattiflc Kail-
road t-ompaay.
James H. Mills, if Montana, to Ik? collector

of internal revet ue for the district of Mon-
tana.
John 1{. Lynch, of Mississippi, to be fourth

auditor ol the tie) .surer.
L. W. Hal»ereoni,of the District of Columbia,

to lie llftli auditor of tht? treasury.

To Revise the \%'estmiuster Confession.
New York, May 17.—The projiosal to

revise the Westminster confession of
faith is to come formally before the gen-
eral Presbyteric.n jissembly now setting
in this city. What action* if any will be
taken in the miitter, it is impossible to
predict, though the most likely outcome
is a reference i« a committee or the
Presbytery for report at some future
time.

The Mault Paosuges.

Sault Ste. 1L\kie, May 17.--[Special.

)

Up: M. B. Grover, Thos. Quayle. •.:;W a.

m.; Caledonia, 1 0:5(J; Hiawatha, Minne-
haha, 11:40; Calumet, Anne M. Ash,
1:40 p. m.
Down: J. H. Farwell, J. H. Rutter

9::i0 p. m.; Yak ma, 11:15; R. L. Fryer,
T2::30a. m.; Northern Queen, .1:50; Kate
Butterona, Galat-ea, Misstiula. 8:45; India,
Mark Hopkins. Mitldlesex, 10:-A); Tom
Adams, 11:15; Northern Wave, Fron-
tenac, noon.
Wind northwijst, Jight, cloudy.

For Haifa Million Feet.

The Iron Biy company advertises
today for projiosals for the lumber
needed for its buildings at West Duluth.
All these buildings are of brick and
stone, and their extent may easily be
imagined when it is sttited that for nxjfs
and other purpt^ies about half a million
feet will lie use«l. The contract for this
lumber will be let Saturday.

Closing out our shoes at seventy-five
cents on the dollar.
The Great Eastern Clothing Co.

Attend our spring overcoat sale, for
three days only Thursday, Friday and
Saturday. The Great Eastern.

Just \('hat Yon Want,
The daintiest little nicknacks in solid
silver you ever 3aw,

At Jackson's, jeweler.

Lot on Fourtli street at a bargain.
Myek.>s & Whipple,

Pu. Nat Bauk bld«.

It was a lively

crowd that came
terday. Part of them came on busi-
ness of the Duluth Street Railway com-
pany, part as vusitors and others to talk
depot and added terminal facilities for
the Eastern road. J. J. Hill, president
of the Manitoba road;H. D. Minot, pres-
ident of the Eastern road: Thos. L«jwry,
president of the Duluth Street I^Uiiiway

company; Samuel Hill and Thos. P.
Wilson, also of the Street Car company;
Clint Wise, engmeer of the St. Paul
Cable road; P. L. Barr, general manager
of the SL Paul roads; C. G. Goodrich,
son-m-law of Mr. Lowry and heavdy in-
terested in Minneapolis street car lines;
and Messrs. E. S. Bruitol and
C. L. Currier of Boston, com-
prised the party. Said President J.
J. HiU: "I have come up from SL Paul
to show these Boston fnenthi about
Duluth and the wonderful head of the
lake. We go back today." Said Mr.
Lowry, "1 came up with Sam lliii and
Mr. Wilson to attend an important meet-
mg of ihe Duluth Street Railway com-
pany, at which we expect to make de-
cisions of interest" Said President
Minot, of the Eastern, "I am here more
on matters of business connected with
the Eastern Mmnesota railroad than
from pleasure. Terminal matters
are not progressing very fast.
The Eastern company's Duluth affairs
are about as they were a month jigo as
far as definite building plans are con-
cerned. We are going afieau with tiie
freight depot as soon as possible, but as
far as passenger de^xit facilities are con-
cerned, I can hardly tell you about them,
as I do not know myself. If the Union
depot is built, we will probably use it;

if It is not we will build one of our own. It
all depends on the action of the Duluth
counciL I can't tell you of our otfier
terminal matters, as they are in an in-
definite state, too."
The afternoon the entire party spent

in an excursion around the harbor and
in inspecting the docka, etc., at which
those not acquainted with Duluth ex-
pressed the usual aslonisument. A
formal meeting of the Duluth Street
Railway company will Ije held this even-
ing, at which matters of great interest
will be decided on. Nothing official can
be stated this afternoon or probably for
several days, as certain arrangements
must Ije made in the East. It mav,
however, be unofficially stated that the
cable line up the hill will be built and
built very 6<X)n. That the Fourth street
line will also be built as soon as there is
any way of connecting it with Superior
street.

Said a leading member of the com-
pany at noon: "We can give no facts
as yet. We do not know wiiat avenue
will be built upon, as certain matters
connected with easements and the like
are to be settled first. While the cable
road will be the big job to be discussed
this evening, as it is the work that will
require the largest outlay of money and
care, Fourth street will also come up.
We shall probably build on Fourth
Street, but there is no use in domg this
until there is a method of com-
municating between the Superior
and Fourth street lines. After such
communication is made by the cable
line, a Fourth street line may be of use.
As to an East End extension, that is not
a matler of enough im{X)rtance to need
discussion in a general meeting. We
snail build this along Bench street as
soon as the city fixes Bench in such
shape that anything done on it would be
permaueuL Of course it is foolish to
talk of a line there now, but it mav as
well be uuderst<Kxi that we will build it
as soon as we can."" The Duluth Street
Railway company will sjiend a vast
amount of money here in the coming
two seasons, and the cable line will take
most of it.

t^'Tite city should at once complete
the grading of Bench street through
Endion division.

WAS BISHOP DEAD?

Coroner Levy Will Knquire Into the M.at-
ter ol the A utops>

.

New York, May 17. C<^>roner Levy
today held an inquiry into the death of
Washington Irving " Bishop, the mind
reader. He examined Dr. J. A. Irwin
and other surgeons who were present at
the autopsy. Dr. Ferguson, who attended
the autopsy, said he made a sj>ecialty of
autoi>sies. He made the autopsy of Mr.
Bi6hop"s body at about 3:45 p. "m. Dr.
Irwin sail! he thought death ha<^i occurred
about noon.
Lawyer Atchinson. representing the

family, said the district attorney claimed
that crime had been iMJmmitte*.!. It was
a mistlemeanor to have ix*rforme<.l the
autopsy without the coroner"s consent,
and manslaughter, if the man was not
dead when the autopsy wtis made. He
thought bail snould be fixed, binding all
who were present at the autopsy. Dr.
Irwin objects, but the cvroner held him,
Dr. Cance and Dr. Ferguson in ^2500
each to await the inquest, which will be
held next week.

A Scientist I>cad.

Ann Arbor, Mich., May 17.—Dr.
Samuel S. Garrigues, one of the best
known scientists in this state, di-.nl here
this morning.

REAL ESTATE.

.4 Record of the Keal Kslate Transfers for
One Oay, Kndiiig at Nimmi.

Goo C Swallow to Sveiid Olson, undivid-
ed '» lot 1, i!*H.'lioa U, lots 1, •_', and s w
'« of u w H4 and n w 4 of s e ht, uiuli-
vided 'i section lU, lot 1 and s '- of n e
Hi and u e >* of se '4 section l.V.V>-lt> |I650

A H Hedderly to Susan A Brown, lot Vi,
block at), Kudioii division 3000
Wm P Strii'kland to Wllmot Saeg«r, lot«

Itn. UW, 111. blwk 1(«», Third di\ision . . .iiyco

Wm P Strickland to Wilmot Saoger, lot*
KM, Utt), UK no, li:i. block 10», flilrd di-
vision flooy

West Duluth Land company to Wm M
Sanford. lots s, H, block 151, West Du-
luth, Fifth division 001)

John MeKeever to John C. McLean, lot
14, block 9i. Endion division aouo

8 O Louden to Wllmot Saeger, lot* «l-«3
block lit). Tliird division 3700

J D Hay to Mary L McHJindley, lots 4, 6,
block tlO, Portland divisicm g40Q

« transfers: total.. ISLWO

Attend our spring overcoat sale, for
three days only—Thursday, Fridav and
Saturday. Tmt Gkeat Easters.

/
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THE FRENCH CENTENNIAL.
What Frauc-0 was 11 century a^ro and

the L'hanfc'txb duriu^' tiie humlreil years
just piist, are now held up in the bright
light of the centennial celebration there.
We are prone to underrate the chanyes
that Uike place in a century's life of a
nation of the old world in dwelling upon
tl»e surpassing wonder of ourowu, but it

should not be forgotten that there i«

much life in the old core yet.

The population, it is true, has not in-

creased with the phenomenal rapidity
of a promise*.! land for immigrants, but
it hjis gained M per cent, at least, in the
century, the census of 18SU showing 38,-

000,001). But the gain in material wealth
and comfort is surprising to those who
have not made a special study into the
matter. The value of personal property
in France a century ago was rated at
^)<\iU>,Oi)0. Today the estimate is $1,000,-

00<.),00l> or twenty-six times the former
showing. In 1781) there were no savings
banks. Today the deposits in these
banks aggregate *5cX),000,000. A century
ago the government mcome was $l:io,-

{.VO,{.Kk) ami the cost of collection ^22,-
ixXUiOO. This has now increased to more
than $00iUKi0,0OO, while the cost of col-

lection of this immense sum has ad-
vanced only 50 per cent over the cost of
collecting one-fourth the amount in
1T80, a fact that sj)eak8 volumes for the
economy, certainty and rapidity of
modern methods.

The.general trade of France, in 1789,
as stated by The Boston Herald was
about ^:20O,0iiO,000 per annum, of which
*lir>,a>0,000 was imports, and 685,000,000
exports. "Of recent years the general
trade of France has reached $1,870,00*.),-

000 per annum, of which $1,020,000,000
has been imports, and $850,000,000 ex-
ports; the proportion between imports
and exports being much the same as it

was a century ago. The value of land
has also increased notably. The average
price a century ago is set at $40 per acre;
It is now $135, and has been higher than
this. In 1789 there were 10,000,000 acres
under wheat yielding 110,000,00(~ bushels,
or eleven bushels to the acre; now the
average acreage in wheat is about
17,500,00", and the yield 294,000,000 bush-
els, or eighteen bushels an acre. That
is, the amount of land used for hunting
and for parks and pleasure grounds has
been greatly reduced, whUe, inconse-
quence of peasant proprietorship, in-
creased knowledge and improved sys-
tems of agriculture, the yield per acre
has increased more than 50 per cent.
Yet, in spite of this, the price of bread
remains much the same. A four-pound
loaf, which cost eighteen cents in 1880,
now sells for seventeen cents. The price
for this standard loaf went as high as
twenty-four cents in 1847, and as low as
twelve cents in 1803. Wages in all

classes of employment have risen enor-
mously in the last hundred years, for in
1789 the agricultural laborer did not re-
ceive more than twelve cents a day,
while the average wage of the farm'
laborer at the present time is fully tifty

cents a day."

What is, in some respects, the most
signiticant and interesting contrast, illus-

trating the levelling and uplifting power
of democracy, is that between the in-
come of officials 100 years ago and now.
The aUowances to the chiefs in place,
both civil and ecclesiastical, have faUen
off greatly, but the pay of all subordinate
officials has proportionately in-
creased. This reform has trans-
formed the condition of the pubUc
service, securing steady, trustworthy
and hearty work in place of lax atten-
tion to duties or servile discharge. No
single change of the century has done
BO much for the cause of good govern-
ment in France, and the effect of Ameri-
can theory and example in bringing
about this change, not only in France,
but in her sister nations of the world, is
to be duly credited among the moving
causes.

Simix reservation in South Dakota in

advance of the prospective otnmiiig. This
is tliitly contradicte»l by Secretary Noble,
who warns otf all intruders with tlie

assunuice that they will be driven out at
once if they dawdle about going. We
want to see this valuable region opentnl
as sivm as practicable to settlers, but it

should l)e v)poned in tho right way or not
at all. The vSioux iiro unquestionably
entitled to proUvtion from trespass until,
of their t)vvn free will, they have thrown
down the bars.

Tuesday afternoon The Herald printed
an article regarding the movement which
is taking shain* among the stocikholders
of the St. Paul and Duluth railroad to
oust the present management. Since
then the article has been repeated in

exttMiso or in a rewritten form in all the
lending daily papers of this region, ap
{waring in the St. Paul Piontn^r Press
yesterday morning. It was what is

t-ermeil, in newspaper parlance, a "scix)p,"

and a "scoop" of considerable importance
to Duluth tmd the 8tat«. It is only a
sample. The Herald has from one to a
dozen "scoops" every day, and it gets
them simply bec^ause its corps of news-
gatherers work upon the plan that The
Herald is a newspaper, and that its chief
aim is to get and print the news.

SEEN AND HEARD.

EDITORS' GREAT THOUGHTS.

Jackson Republic: A thief fuels l()no»k)me in
ijakota, und either loads a new life or troes to
.Missouri.

Grau.i Forks Herald: A Jamestown business
loii^e offers to givty away several thousand
bushels ut Koo»l potuttws. Where else In the
I mteil states ure i)<nat»>es jfiveu awav, but iuDakota, the land of plenty?
TiKld l^ouuty Arjfus: Men have a right to

auit work il they choose to, but there their
riKlii leases. When they begin to interfere
with prooerty or with new men, they become
law breakers.

Mitehell Republican: Tlie destiny of every
town lies wholly in the hands of the citizens tomake or luar.

Flint Journal: The first to die a naturalaeath m Oklahoma was a newspaj)er man.
itiis has been recorded as a piece of journalis-
tic enterprise.

Aberdeen News: The average Eastern news-
paper man is almost Invariably tludiuK fault
wiihjUakota. It is either too hot or too cold-
tiKi wet or tiK) dry; or too something.

MENU FOR SUNDAY, MAY 19.

BRE.\Kl'\\ST
Iced Strawberries

R,. n ^,"?fu. u '*"»'*' «°d Cream
Broiled thicken Waffles

Coffee
UlNNEK

,, ^ Consomme
Roasted Laml) Mint Sauce

Bermuda Potanx^s peas
Haked Macaroni

Lettuce Salad, French Dressing
^»*er8 * Cheese

Strawberry loe Cream
Coffee
srppKii

Shrimp Salad Milk Biscuit
Cneese Crackers

^ ,, ^ Russian Tea
-Tai/e Tali.

J n. Adams, presldiiit of the West Duluth
MiiiiwfaeturiiiK company, ts one of the Krealest
Jokers lu Duluth. Like tlie late William R.
TravtMs, the New York broker, iw Is never sat-
Isfl.'d unless he has those near him in a roar of
ii«u>fhl.^r. Theotlier day he sat in the St. I^mls
lobby in eomi.any with J. I). Meiulenhall.agenI
of the Wisconsin Ci^itral, and Henry .Myers, of
the Incline Railway company They had bevn
lollingconundrunisandall were in niyai g,/,Ml
humor. ".Say. Myers," suddenly said .Vdariis,
"why is your liidiuo i-oad llkealaine dojf?"
Myers pondered .U-eply but was obliged to jfive
It up. "You ve got me," he said; "why Is it?"
"ilecauseifsaslopeup. See?" But the best
Joke was to oonio, and one that is said U\ have
iHWt the victim several tine cigars. Otlu'is had
I'v this time joined the group and all wi^re
talking over business matters. .Mr. A<lanis was
remarkably .iiilel, but a sly twinkle In his eye
guv.' notice of fun to come. Straightening up
in his chair, with a puz/.leil look on his face,
he asked. "What in blazes dws 'was wi 1st d 11

habetr mean? Fve been trying to think of II

all the evening, but for the life of me 1 cant
dolt." Several were "on" to the scheme, so
didnt .say anything, but one of the unlulthiUfd
imnu'diately tumbled Into the snai-e and an-
swerwl: "Wlut will you haver' and the an-
swerer was doubly lustonlshtni an<l chagrined
by tin- yell of laughter that saluted his ears
and tlie eliorus of "We'll have cigars, of
course."

* * *
If any man merits the title of "Napoleon of

FiuaiKv," Jim Hill certainly dot>8. SUirtlng
from the most meager beginnings, with notli-
ing more than an ordinary education, ho has
become tlie wealthiest man In the Northwest,
and the virtual owner and controller of one of
the largest railroad systems in America. Ho is

probably worth <f i^MXW.iWU, to give a conserva-
tive estimate, and some place him as high as
I:i0,(i00,000. He has few confidants, .seldom
gives to newspapers the slightest inkling of
any of his schemes, and throujrh these taci-
turn qualities he has been enabled to carry his
commeroial campaigns through to a successful
issue.

'_ •
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Th« Wciathtir Bulletin.
Moteorolojfleal rejiort roeoi\ied at Duluth

Miiiir, Wa. in. May ik lrt«t. '
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Indicates tritco.
. H. Fal.l,o>
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Jndicatioiis for twentii-four hours-
MinucsoUi and Dakota, warmer gen-
erally: fair southwesicrty tnnds, exceptm eastern MinncBota ; loeU showers

The city should at (ince complete
the gradimj of Bench stt-eet throuqh
Lndion division.

DON'T WANT THE COURT HOUSE.

[ Vermilion Iron Joiirna!.'\

On Tuesday next. May :ilst, an election wUl
be held iu St. Ix>uis county, at wJ^ich will be
submitted the question of whether the county
shall be authorized to issue .*50t»,000 in bonds,
for the purchase of a site and the erection of
a court hou.se and jail. St. I^juis county is

too poor to indulge in such luxuries as yet.
As far as we are concerned up here, we don't
want a ^")00,aiO debt hanging over us. We
do not propose to stay in St. Ix)uls county
more than two years, and when we go we don't
want any court house bonds but our own to
look after. If Duluth wants a eoupt house,
let her build it.

GOSSIP ABOUT WOMEN.
There is a society of lady arilsta in London.
Mi.ss Cobdeii luis been obliged to give ud herWork ou account of ill-health.

Mrs. Elizabtith Cady Stanton has begun the
publication ot her reminiscences iu TheW Oman s Tribune.

There are tMKH) girls preparing to enter theNew \ ork Normal college, and only SOO can be
admitted.

A Boston statistician states that seven-tenths
ot the marriage engagements that are broken
are broken by women.
Mrs. Spurgeoa, wife of the celebrated Lon-don preacher, sends books to poor comtrv

clergymen and bonnets t - their wives
F.r occasions of ceremony the queen reg nt

ot Spain sometimes put aside her black ' u-ments and wears a lilac gown.
'^

The duchess of Cleveland has just published
the "Battle Abbey Roll,' a work which is ilkelv
to prove of great historical value.
Mrs. Evelyn O. Tome has been elect(?d presi-

dent of the Tome Seminary for Girls, at De-
l"*"}' ^'i V •ecently founded by agift of Ul.OOO,-OOOliom Jacob Tome.
Mrs. Humphry Ward has gone to Italy for a

rest.

Miss Mary F. Seymour, editor of the Busi-
ness Woman's Journal, approves of women
learning stenography and the use of the type-
writer as an aid to proficiency iu other busi-
ness and professions.

Call at A. Kirst's Saturday morning
for fresh vegetables, strawberries, etc.

West Duluth Prop«(rty.

We have the largest list cf acreage, lot
and water front projierty. Jioine choice
pieces at very low prices atd reasonable
terms. Special attention ,{iven to the
interests of non-resident in restors. Cor-
respondence solicited.

M.\CFAKL.\NE, GlllSON & Co.,
West Duluth, Minn.

Insurance carefully written in reliable
companies.

Alex. L. M.vc<jbegoe- Agent,
Room 10 Metropolitan block.

Closing out our shoes at seventy-tive
cents on the dollar.

The GKE.vr Eastekn CLOxiiijfG Co,

STOCKHOLDKK.S MKIETIN G.
Miuuesota Iron Company,

The annual meeting of th.j stocholders
of the Minnesota Iron coinj«ny, for the
election of directors and tho transaction
of such other business as mav lawfully
come before it, will be held at' the office
of the company in the city cf Duluth, in
the state of Minnesota, on Monday, the
10th day of June, 1889, at 11 o'clock a. m.

C. P. Coffin,

^, . ,, Secretary.
Chicago, May 10th, 1889.

Smoke the Endion cigar, the finest in
the market. W^. A. t'coxK & Co.

6 TO 8 PER GENT

MONEY
We ar« Prepared to Make LOANS of

Any Size at the

VERY LOWEST RATES OF INTEREST.

No Delay and SatUfactlon Guaranteed.

INSURANCE
Carefully Written In the Best of Companlee.

MRMBRRS OF THEL

DDLIJTH CLEARING HOUSE ASSOCIATION

American Exchange Bank
Bell & Eyster's Bank
Duluth Union National Bank
Merchants National Bank
Paine & Lardner's Bank
State Bank of Duluth
National Bank of Commerce
Marine Bank

CAPITAL. SURPLUS.

$300,000 $200,000
100,000 10,000
800,000
200,000
60,000
100,000
50,000
100,000

90,000
30,000
10,000
26,000

CUIGU[ k PRINDLE,

ROOMS 302 AND 303

Duluth National Bank Building.

HOTEL ST. LOUIS

Thos. Cullyford, Proprietor.

DULUTH, MINN,

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY'S ANNIVERSARIES.

If<«i3, Graufs siego of Vicksburjf bcffaii. He
had crossed the Mississippi and defeated tho
ooafederiites i n several battles. The siege oou-
tinueti till .July 4.

1778, A lirilliaat mwli tournament held by
the officers of the British army at Philadel-
piiia.

IfHM, Napoleon proclaimed Emperor of
Franco.

1S», First division of tlie Baltimore and Ohio
railroiid completed

1880, Destructive flres brolie out in the Brad-
ford coal-oil district, Penn. The tires raged for
ton days, extending over a district ten miles in
lengtli and three in width. Several towns were
destroyed, :i0ii.000 barrels of oil au.l TOU pump-
ing stations burned.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Chief Justice Fuller will spend the summer
in Chicago.

The late Gen. George B. McClellan's son anduamesaKe will shortly lead U> the altar one of

J^^'J'
fork's fairest women. Miss Georgie

The Maniuis of Donegal recently stated in
the bauliruptcy court that his liabilities
amounted to fc-V)94,tffi and his total Income toonly *MlJO a juar.

The late Crown Prince Rudolph of Austriahad an annual income of |;.-.0,(A)U exclusive oftree house rent. Still he managed to run in
debt t» the amount of *™',UOO,000.

n'^'j*^,^'*^*'"^"'*^'*'^ Belgian musician, OvideBertold^eian Aguan Musin. is to bewme a
citizen ot the Lnited States; likewise also theCanadian tenor, Whitney Mockridge.
Mr Vates intimates in his cal)lc dispatch tlie

possibility that the Prince of Wales luav bemade viceroy of lieluiid, although whentlio
matter was suggested to the Queen some timeago she frowned on it emphatically.
General Bates, a retired English army officerof means, is on a tour through Washington

lerritory. W hen he sat down to dinner at theDccidcntal hotel, Seattle, a day or two aro hemet with quite a surpri.se. The waiter who
totik Ins order was his own son. who liad runawayii-om home to scalp Indians some seven
years ago.

A yoiing Polish lady who is desirous of eulti-
vatiiig her musical taUmt, begs the assistance
ol kind friends "to enable her to procure apiano, which her parentis cannot afford to pur-chase. J his IS her address, as given in a Lon-don papei-: Judwiga .lanina Bogus Tawska,
Piotoko TrylMinaliski, Clica Moskiewska dom
Doliuskiogo, Poland.

Attend our spring overcoat sale, for
three days only—Thursday, Friday and
Saturday. Tue Gkeai Eastern.

Closing out our shoes at seventy-five
cents ou the dollar.

The Great Eastern Clothi>-o Co.

A Wise Man
Has said "Once I was youn^: but now I
am old, but never have I seto the right-
eous forsaken nor his seed begging
bread." The seed of the righteous are
today not exactly begging bread, but
they are begging their grocers to buy
Unrivaled Baking Powder vhich makes
good bread. Twenty-live cents per
pound.

THE

NEW BODEGA
205 W. SUPERIOR ST.

0. B. WOODRUFF
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL LUMBER.

Office, Yards and Planing Mill, 739 Garfield Ave. (3rd Street) Rices Point.

Complete Stock of Dry Lumber, all Grades.
Jois, Dimension Boards, Flooring, Ceiling. Siding and Oak FlooringLong Jo.st 2x10. 2x I 2 and 2x 14^

I 2 to 26 feet long.
^'

Crowning by Machinery a Specialty.

WILL DELIVER LUMBER TO ANY PART OF THE CITY.
Wlall Bill of Lumber. Wanted or Call for Prices. TELEPHONE NO. 132.

ESTABLISHED
I 88 I

KIMBERLEY, STRYKER & MANLEY,
First Mortgag9 Loans, Real Estate Inyestmests, Fire Insurance.

companies are urtred to call and st^^S ,^ ^n do for& "'"^° """^ Americnn

5 AND 6 DULUTH NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

REAL ESTATE.

FAMILY LIQUORS
AND BOTTLE GOODS

&^ A SPECIALTY. =^a

Thos. Olafson sells xMaster Soap.
Money to Loau

At 6, 7 and 8 per cent in any amounts.
JONKS Jo Br.^ce,

Room 409 Duluth Union Nat. Bk.
Hair goods made to order. Shampoo-

ing, bang cutting and hair drossing. Mrs.
jm. C. Boyd, Cor. Superior street and
Tb ird avenue east.

MONEY !

6, 7 and 8 PER CENT.

We hare best of facilities for making' Loans
on City Property in large or small amounts, at
Lowest rates and promptly.

O. A. FIELD 8l CO.,
29 ROAKU OF TRADE.

A. L. KIXGMAN,

Real Estate
207 National Bank BIdg.

Kesidenoi tots that lie beautifully, only fl25
Barguln i n Acres.

Barg^lnf in Business Property.
Barguins in Improved Property.

Ifh Want a Baigain, Call.

If you hav? anything: to seU cheap don't fall

to see me.

REAL ESTATE.

JONES UBACE.

Real Estate
AND

FIRST

MORTGAGE

LOANS.

A NUISANCE.

Nobody seems to be hunting for the
seat of -rainbow chaser" Brice at the
head of the democratic national commit-
tee. Ex-Senator McDonald, the strong-
est democrat in Indiana since Hen-
dricks's death, says bluntly that he
doesn't want it, and Brice so far has the
field to himself and consequently leads
the race.

SUNDAYS ORE.VT H.\PPENINGS.
1790. Gen. Putnam died. He was one of the

bravest and most daring generals in the revo-
lutionary war. and had previously dis-
tinguished him,self in the French and Indian
war. He hoard of the battle of Lexington
while plowing, and leaving his plow iu the fur-
row, immediately set out for Boston.

LViH, Anne Bolcyn, wife of Henry VUI, was
beheaded.

lV9o, James Boswell, notable biographer of
Dr. Johnson, died.

1«11, "Chatham street fire," New York; 100
buildings burnotl.

IKi:, Brig Carriek wrecked off St. Lawrence;
ni Immigrants drowned.

ISoCi. Cuba invaded by 300 men under Gen.
Lopez.

1864, Nathaniel Hawthorne. American novel-
ist, died.

1883, Severe floods in Dakota.

The Canadian navy is going to make
it warm again this summer for our fish-
ing schooners, but it will not l)e so hot
aa it has been for the last two years.
Harrison in room of Cleveland and
Blaine in room of Bayard have sent a
cold wave over the Kanucks. Vessels
will not be seized on the flimsiest pre-
texts, as heretofore, and tied up without
payment of damages, and the Canadian
port officers know it. The navy may do
more cruising, but it will do less hazing,
or some Canadian fur will fly.

The Providence Journal asks: "What
could be worse than the system of direct
appointment of teachers and employes
of *^' J Indian schools by the authorities
at ashington?" We could name sev-
eia. methods that Would be far worse, if

the appointing officer was commonly a
man of the ability and honesty of John'
H. Oberly, Mr. Cleveland's first choice
for Indian school superintendent. But
be the methfxi good or bad, it was the
invention of the late reform administra-
tion and should l>e put to its creditor dis
credit, as the results may show. Oddly
enough The Journal omits to do this.

SCIENTIFIC AND USEFUL.

Bellite is said t^) be 30 per cent stronger than

flamS: ^^'*''"^'i' ^'i''^- fo*- tmusport, and

S^'^'"?^®''.?**'*' ^^'^^ children born of womenaddkU'd to the morphine habit are prL^lcafly
luorphine-ealers from birth.

"^^i^auy

The electric lamp promises to aid in exploring
the interna parts of living animals ks wfellas in studying the organic forms of the

Some very valuable experiments have late-
ly been made in Germany on the oreser-

^r'Tnd^urr!^"^
^'' ^"^^^^^^f sulphateK^

painless boiler tubes are now made fromsolid ingots of metal by a process thitwLsts and stretches the fibers. ^a^dhJ sahJ

Laryf.nes'!'"^*'
'""*''' '"^°^^ ^*»'*" '»»« ordi

_
Carriage manufacturers are predictintr thatin the not distant future wooden wheJfs willbe done away with and steel wi.eels subst

UiX^frrXej,^' '""^ ^°—'"*^ sear^iil^Lf

A resident of Jerauld couutv. Dak(.ta hasfound that the wild silk coc<i<KiVaresticng andsubstantial and that they can bo carded ihvare so numerous in his vicinity that t^ev havL

\_Somerville 'journa/.']

One of the worst of nuisances is
Ihe chap who's up at early dawn

Making the lawn-mower ziziziziz
Rasping the whiskers otf the lawn.

The hateful whirr
Of the tierce macliiue.

The buzz and the burr
Excites tho spleen

Of the man whose sleep
Is driven away.

And with curses deep
He begins the day.

But the lawn-mower chap
His ardor whets.

And hes never so hap-
Py as when he gets

Up oio.so to the room
Where his neighbor lies

In tlie morning gloom.
With staring eyes,

And twis's and turns.
Till, half insane.

At last he learns
'Tisall in vain.

He cannot sleep.
All hoi<e is dead,

And with a leap
Ho bounds from bed.

Oh!

One of Wie worst of nuisances is
The chap who's up at early dawn

Making the lawu-mower ziziziziz,
Kasping the whiskers off the lawn

, _ The city should at once complete
the grading of Bench street through
Endion division.

It has been alleged that the interior
department has been secretly encourag-
ing would-be boomers to settle in the

EDUCATIONAL NOTES.

The term bills at i^ale are increasPfl «io fr...each student for each fence rail ^prtLd
janilorL"

'^""" ^^^'^'^ by the dSto;J
Henry Morloy will, at the end of tho i.respnferm, resign his professorship of Kngli'^hmdliterature in the University ..f London

teicher;^ Thev'Tv.'"^ '.'?'""'^ «"'''-'^» ««hoollOHcuers. itiey have coll<?ges. univerHitif.n^^minaries. and are worth fa.^ I'-fl prop-'

Leading Paterson (N.J.) flrrns will establishan in.iustrial sch.^M for the educaUon of pupfls

L^xttfe^^wTrf:
'^^-"^•-'i the weavin^ilil^^il!

Statistics show that it costs from Mm ti, «iraKi
.. put a boy through eollege. KKurni Bhowtha he money invested in the *4oi b^y pay thel>est interest on the investment
The French minisUjr of eiiuciiiion has offereda trold medal for the best Krend, scl XrT, hofound in English schiKjIs. Hlsol er .^iut.cudeto encourage the study of French.

'"f^""^""

Kussia la.st year approoriated iMr,,(JOO for thoeduca.ion pi Russian ehlidn-n in A iiska tiiusdwaning the oetty ar.propriatlon of the L nli^.Mates lor e<lucation iu that territory.
The New York legislature has un.lor..nnKideration a bill esUibllshing a statef^al^^l^;reguUt« sch.x,l text-books.'' Then"* isTlVvery

X'heS''^
clucators. which will Ik, ike ^

Safety Columbia.
The best in the world. Absolute

safety, ease, speed and comfort. The
best bicycle known anywhere. Call on
H. C. Crawford, general agent, 400 West
Superior street, and examine the
machines.

Wanted.
Application for G, 7 and 8 per cent

money. Jone.s & Bkace,
409 Duluth National Bank.

West Uiituth.

Ijots in the Fifth division. The prop-
erty north of the track will be offered
for sale, one-third cash, balance in one
and two years on and after Wednesday
April 10, 1889.

Grand avenue lots m blocks 141, 152,
154, 137 and 155. E. W. Makkeli^
City agent West Duluth Land company,
ground floor. Hotel St. LkjuIs.

Closing out our shoes at seventy-five
cents on the dollar.

The Gre.\t Eastern Clothing Co.

Some good bargains on Fifth street,
both east and west.
A lot on Nineteenth avenue west for

iJiSoO. Is cheap.
Valuable improved dock property on

Liake avenue for rent.

D. W. Scott.
401 Dnluth National Bank.

Closing out our shoes at seventy-five
cents on the dollar.

The Gkeat Ea.stern Clothino Co.

A Maudsoiue Lady
And her beautiful child wsre passing
one of our leading grocers a few days ago
when the little girl's eye was attracted
by. something in the window. It is need-
less to say that the article, a can of Un-
rivaled Baking Powder, wse procured
and turned out to be the jurest, most
wholesome, full-weight powder in the
market, and cost but one-hali! the price
of other good powders. Ask for it. Get it.

Kargains in West Duluth.
Valuable business lots on Second

street south and Grand aveniie. Lots in
all parts of the village for $17.), $3<X), ^400
and upward. Several blocks for sale.

D. AV. Scott,
401 Duluth Nat onal Bank.

Sixty Millious

Of people 18 what we confidently expect
the next United States censas to show
as the population of the great republic.
One fourth of the whole number live in
the states of Illinois, Iowa, Minnesota
Missouri, Wisconsin, Nebraska, Kansas
and C/olorado—that is, in states reached
by the lines of the great Burlington sys-
tem. In other words, if you \rant to get
to the principal cities and towns of a
section which contains one quarter of
the American people, you shcruld secure
your tickets via "The Burlington." It
goes everywhere, and offers ;o the tra-
veler the best accommodatiims which
money, skill and taste can provide. Its
lines pass through the finest and most
picturesque portions of the \V^est. For
maps, time-tables, etc., addmss W. J.
C. Kenyon, Gen. Pass. Agent. St. Paul,
Mmn.

OI[BOLO SAFE & LOCK CO.

SALESROOM,

207 WEST SyPtfilOfl STREET,

Opposite Merchants Hotel,

DULUTK

Osbourne & Frazer.
NORTHWESTERN AGENTS,

J. D. & R. C. RAY,
REAL ESTATE.

ROOM 'B," - HUNTER BLOCK.

[,

CALL OR WRITE FOR SPECIAL

OFFERS.

ROOM 409,

Duluth Union National Bank.

32 EXCHANGE BUILDING,

— HAVE—

MurnaneSt Spencer,

SPOeilNG HEAOOOABTEeS

22 West Superior Street.

LOTS id BLOCKS
- IN THE —

Grassy Point Additions,
In the immeliate vicinity of the West End Im-
provements, for s.ile at

GREAT BARGAINS

A. C. BATCHELOR,
REAL ESTATE Br?OKER,

203 WEST SUPErnR STREET.

If .vpu WANT YOUK PROPERTY SOLD, list
11 with me.

WEST DULUTH PROPERTY A SPECIALTY.

MALLORY&. BOYD,

Real Estate and Insurance,
OFFICIE. PHILLIPS HOTEL BLOCK.

Telephon€ 202. West Duluth, Minn.

LAZIER BROS.,
REAL ESTATE.

< 1 *>^ W^^ ^ *** •*' ^*^^ on Four!
' O X ^\J\J west. West Duluili.

BARGAINS
In all parte of the city.

nurth arcDue

CHOICE WINES, LIQUORS AND
CIGARS.

All Sporting News received here. Al
sporting papers on file.

DULUTH

PROPERTY on Superior Street. Property on
Fourth Street. Dock Property and

Acreage. All

AT HALF-PRICE.
R. CULLEN,

501 V/. Superior Street, Duluth.

JFYOr WANT Fire. Life or Accident In-
surance, Call and see us.

26 BOARD OF TRADE.

RUBBER STAMP
WORKS.

C. H. FOSTER, PROP.

Stamps, Seals and^Stenciis,

Mrs. J. J. Cressman has removed he
millinery store to No. 21 East Superior
street.

On Hand '

If you want money come and get it.

It's better than other monoy because
cheaper to you. Jones ^s Bkace,

4m Duluth Nati<»nal Bank.

The Zenith City Holdx Her Own.
I will meet any competitLm in my

line, no matter where from, \ew York,
Chicago, Minneapolis or St. Ptiul

Andricw Jackson, Jeweler.

Millinery.

Don't forget to call at No. 21 East
Superior street tor your spring hats and
bonnets of the latest styles, '^'e solicit
your patronage, as heretofore.

Mas. J. J. CapssMAN.

For cheap lots call on
Alex. L. ]VL\cGregok,

Room 10 Metropolitaj block.

Closing out our shoes at serenty-tive
cents on the dollar.

The Great Ea.stern Cjx>thIng Co.

Monday, April 1, the following changes
took place in the Norther a Pacific
short line time: Leave Dulutb at G:;30,

7:25,8:50 for West Superior cfily; 9:45
daily, 11, 1:15 p. m., 2:.35 daily, ci:45 dailv,
for West Superior only;3:.50, ,'1:2.5, 6:45
daily, 8::iO dailv, 11 p. m.

2fi West Superior (Stroei, -

DrLCTii, Minn.

LOUIS FROST. OLE LARSON.

FROST & LARSON,
HOySE, PBESCO AID OfiiAMENIAL PAiNIE^S.

Hardwood Finishing and Graining
a Specialty.

PAPER HANGING AND CALSOMININQ. SAT-
ISFACTION GUARANTEED.

21 West First Street, Ddluth. Minn.

A. FITGER & GO'S

Lake Superior Brewery
IB the lar^st in the Stat^of Minnesota outside

of the Twin Cities.

DEAD ANIMALS
PflOMPTLY flEMflVEB ON SHOtll NOIICE.

BOYOE&.TOTMAN,

Successors to

B. r. Mackall & Co.,

Wholesale and Retail

Druggists,
7 "V^^est Superior Street.

Branch Stores: 513 Superior St. West
and corner Tenth Avenue Eaat

and Second Street.

Physicians' Prescriptions

Filled Day and Night, and first class
stock of Drug* and Medicines always on
hand. The finest line of Imported and
Domestic Cigars at retail or by the box.

K. C. GKIDLEY. J. c. MISHLER

GRIDLEY & MISHLER,

REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
Room 38, Exchange Bulldlng^.

List your prot>erty with us at what it is worth
and we will stll it. We invite cvervtodv to
call in and see us. and solicit c\irn>spoadenee

H. TRIGGS. F. E. KENNEDY.

TRIGGS & KENNEDY,

Real Estate
AND LOAN BROKERS.

Desirable Business and Residence Lots
for sale in all parts of the city.

Room 2, MetropoUtan Block, Dulnth

THOMAS HALFORD.
TELEPHONE 128.

Attend our spring overcoat sale, for
three days only—Thursday, Friday and
Saturday. Thk ( }kkat Eastkkn

t^'Tlu' city should at once complete
the grading of Bench street through
itjuawn division.

A KurffHiii,

Bargain in West Duluth dirt. A lot
for iJ14CX», near the (Mjrner of (Central and
Grand avenues, if taken at once. En-
quire of Rand & Brophy, real estate

I
agents, West Duluth.

A I>ollar

Saved is a dollar earned. See us before
l)orrowiug. Jonkh & Bkack,

409 Duluth National Bank.

Attend our spring overcoat sale, for
three days only—Thursday, Friday and
Saturday. Thk (iuk.at E.».stkrn.

A .Snap.

Double corner on ujjper side of Fifth
street, good new house worth )|20CXt, at
just what the ground is worth, on very

I

easy terms. Must be sold imniediately.
G. T. FoHN.S,

Exchange ISuilding.

QHARLES SCHILLER,
Manufacturer of and Wholesale and

Retail Dealer in

CIGARS, TOBACCO,
AND SMOKERS' ARTICLES.

«M WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

HOJSE, SIGN AND
FRESCO PAINTING

WAft. TI^TING and PAPER HANGING.

Hard Wo^xi FiUinfrand FinlshiuK a Specialty.

AllCarria^> and Wajron Work Promptly
AtttMuicd to.

STEPHEN L. MERCHANT.
I Formerly of New York City.l

30 Fargusson Block .... Duluth

lyoans and Heal Estate Investments.
Merchant and Wolcott Park Divisions Twcntr-

fourtii avenue west and Tenth street.
Send for maps and circulars for lots or acre*

f'RANK BRESLANO,
No. 30 Michigan Street. Corner First Ave. W.

SAFES MOVED I

SAFES REPAIRED.

Combination and Time Locks Cleaned
and Repaired.

6 PER CENT

MONEY.
Representing the Philadelphia Mortrairi> 4

Ixian (o . eastern bankeru and capitalist*. 1 am
prepan'd to mt ke loans of aiiv size promptly,
and at the low« si current rat<*8 of interest

COFFIN & WARNER, Mgents.

HARRINGTON'S ADDITION,
Best and cheapest property in West Duluth.

CHOICE DOCK PROPERTY
4

Offered for sale for first lime.

CLINTON PLACE LOTS,
ONE-THIRD CASH.

ROOM 30, FAROUSSOX BLOCK.

DIEBOLD SAFE I LOCK COMPANY.

SALESROOM,
207 West Superior Street,

Opposite Merchants Hotel,

DULUTH.

eEFORE BORROWIKG ELSEWHERE,
ENQUIRE OF

N. J. UPHAM,
ROOM 7. METROPOLITAN BLOCK.

EAU CLflIRE RESTAURANT,
FIR!<T AVKNL'E WKt<T.

Hetween Su|)er or Street and MichiKaii Street.

DAY BOARD, $3.50 PER WEEK.

FuruiBbod Itooms by the Day or Week.

W. C. SHERWOOD k CO.,

REAL ESTATE,
LOANS AND INSURANCE,

H.WK OENriNE B.'tKOAlKS I.N

LOTS 55? BLOCKS,
In different parts of the city and

ACRE PROPERTY ADJOINING.
All we ask is for parties toexamineour list and

compare them with other prices before
buying:. Call or write.

W. C. Sherwood & Co.,

<

.£Mii
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DITLOTH EVENING HEEAlbD: JtfAY 18, 1889.

sociEiy.

Saturday Club and Ladies Lit-

erary Class—Cooking
School.

Notes of Our People at Home
and Abroad—Several

Weddings.

brimful of enthui<iiaRm for all the various lUv
|iiirtiiit>iits tif Iiuti8fhi>l<i soif(ut' whU-li siio
81'oins to luiM' uiii.--rcn-(l so thoioufihlj. U«-
si(U-.- tlusc ran? iiiialitlcatious, tliLTf i,s"n vi-lii
ol'iiualiit aiul (li-licalf liuiuor rii lining' thivu^'li
lur talks thai makes Lor oxiixjuioly lutei--
estiuK-

'

I>iilurirs Now l'rin<-l|ml.

Tho Towaiula, I'a., H< \ k-w siuakH a.s follows
rt-jOii'iliiiK llu' iii'vv principal of DiiUiih's lilifti

lU'iitHlift, fur two yours
IK

scliiH.)!; l»n)t. M. li

The Saturday club held a session to-

day, the subject being "Music." All the
eiereibos of the afternoon are under the

direction of Mrs. S. M. Stocker, who
reads a paper on"lreraian Music," which
was written originally by her for deliv-

ery before a musical club in Dresden,
Saxony, while living there as a music
student. There will be instrumental
solos by Mrs. llulbert and Mrs. Mc-
KiniUey, and a piiiuo duet by Mrs. Mat-
ter aiul .Mrs. Day. There will be vocal
eok^ by Mrs. Wardwell and Mrs. fiomau
and a duet by .Mrs. Bowman and Miss
Hopkins. .\ll music rendered is by Ger-
man composers, and a very entertaining
afternoon will iloubtless result. The
Ladies .'literature class holds but one
more session this season, that of a
wet»k from Tuesday. The club met last
Tuesday and psisatM.! an exceedingly in-
terestmg afternoon. It is now studying
continental literature and autbors of the
ISth century, paying particular atten-
tion to blench authors of the time of
Montesquieu^ Voltaire and Diderot. The
next, and last, lesson will embrace the
era of social and religious reform in Eng-
land from the beginning of Whiltield a
preaching to the abolition of slave trade
in the drst of the IDth century. The
class adjourns until October. Its present
othcers are, Mrs. D. B. Smith, president.
Miss Markell, secretary, while Mrs. Wm.
S. Woodbridge has been critic the entire
year.

priiioipal of tlu'Towaiulii |>ul)lu' schools' has
boon loiultTt'tl tin- iiiiiui|)alshi|> of ihi' IIIkIi
si'lKKil at Diilutli, Mliiii., lit a salaiN much lu'l-
tor than ht» is loi-fiviUK lu-ro. ThvHiKh school
ui that ci J (Kvupics a luilUliiitt l>j iImU mui
ciU|>U)ys st>v»>ii teachers While .lopiorinj,' the
fad that our own schools mo to !«• ii<«urlvo«l
»t iht« services of so excolleut an instructor,
1 lie Review coiijjrratulales him uihhi his per-
leriiient. He is oinineutly .,ualille.l for the
position, aiiU the "Zeuith City of the i:usalle.l
beas Is assme.l that it has luaiJo no mistake
III this selection. Frof. Benedict reieives

*I,-I!
"•^'?'' '"'•'^: "' '>iilutl' lio will iwoive

IxM^' ^''"' •"*" P"'**peets of an uilvance
*-S)w the secoiul vear.

t^)

DiiliitltiHiis Altroiul.
.Mr and Mrs. .\, J. .Miller an-l fiunilv have

sailwi fnmi New Vork ami arc now on their
Wily aci\>.ss the .\tluutic. Thev will sin-ml two
.vears in n<»rthern Europe. Letters received
from Mrs. and Miss Culver, In Drestlen. liuli-
eate that they are well, hut hoiiiesick. .MissKay especially tieiu^ utterly sick of Geriiiauy
and her loufe' ab.sem-e from home. .Mr. and
Mi-s. .MunKeranddau>rhtcraiid K. f Munjfei
will return to Dululh in ahoiit .seven weeks
ande.\pecttol)ehero.luly 1. It is prohahle thai
John ( . HuiittM- and family will l«-ave in a
short time for a Iouk visit in the north of Scoi-
laud. wliere tlicy liave many friends and rela-
tives, and al.so for other parts of Kiirope.
John J. (,)ninn, at one time postmaster at l'ii>-
tpiet, tint later assistant in the ollice of the
ixuristor of dt-eds here, left a day or two ago for
a tive month's visit in Kurope.

OPFICmL PfiOC[EOINGS,

Council Chamber, i

DcLUTH, Mitm., May Itith, 1889. f

Adjourned Session.

Present—Aids. Beattie, M. J.
wall. Kennedy. Kujfler, Lonir,
-Mr. President—«.

Davis, Diug-
Thamas and

Absent—Aid. Armstronfr. G. W.Davis. Lou-
en and Swaustrorn—

«

Sec. 8. It shall be unlawful for any per-
son to erect any brick, iron, j,'ranito or
Ktone building or part thereol, ho us to
make it subMfautiall^ new unltiHM the name
shall have been iiiHpeoted from tiiue to time
by HaiiJ iunpector, and a certificate fur-
iiiMhe<l by hiru that said buildiiiK or part
thereof, is in all respects safe and secure.
Should said certilicate be wrongfully ({iven,
SHiil inspector shall forfeit th« amount of
his bond, collectable by suit iu the natne
of HUii for the use of sii'id city, and said in-
speitor shall be forthwith distuissetl from
ollice by said CoinmonCouncil, and the va-
cancy filled by the uppoiutmeut of a now
inspector.

Sec. S». No person shall erect within the
tire limitB of Baid City, any buildinu or
part thereof without outer solid walls of
stone, brick, iron or other incombustible
material, roofed with slate, tin, zinc, cop-
per, iron or other fire-proof roatiing, nor re-
build any builditig damaged fifty uer cent,
unless the outer walls and roof shall be en-
tirely composed of incombustible material.
Any persiiu violatiuij either of thb provis-
ions of this section shall l>e punished bv a
line of 120 and the further sum of $10' for
each day the same shall be permitted to re-
main without beinj: made to conform to
the said provisions, and said structure may
be declared a nuisance.

Sec. 10. The height of stories for all
given thicknesses of walla must not exceed
Kloven feet in the clear for basement.
Eighteen feet in the clear for let story.
Fifteen feet in the clear for 2d story.
Thirteen feet in the clear for 3d story.
Twelve feet in the clear for 4th story and

above.

Wplls for husinesB buildings shall be of
the thickness named in the following table,
provided this act shall apply to no build-
ing erected by, the United States, or the
State of Minnesota.

t
Sec. 19. The weather covjring of all

roofs within the lire limits sh|ill be of in-
combustible material. No unl-overed tar,
composition, rosin, felt or wocd work sballm any way be exposed on any roof within
said fire limits. l>oriner windows, cornices,
mouldings, balconies, bay windows, towers,
spires, not composed of iLcombustible
material shall be enveloped in luetul
OlasB sky-lights shall be piVJtected by
screens, with meshes not eireeding one
inch, to be secured to sash and four inches
above glass.

Sec. 20. All buildings shall be provided
witu metallic spouts or leadefs to carry
the water from the roof awj|y from the
walls and foundation of the IJuildiug and
Imj conducted by drain pipe inllo the street
tfutters. All roofs shall be so Constructed
so as to bo reached by a scuttle or iron
steps, easily accessable in case of fire.

Sec. 21, All buihiings more |han oG feet
high, covering more than 5,000 superficial
feet, shall have a metallic etaiidpipe with-
in or near the front wall extending above
the roof, so that engine hose can be at-
tached,and hose couplingHshal conform to
size and pattern adopted by the (ire de-
partment. All buildings having an area
exceeding 10,000 feet and more than 40
feet high shall have their flooiis deadened
with mortar or its equivalent.

Sec. 22. Ail beams, joists and other
timbers shall be kept at least two inches
clear of any wall enclosing any fire flue,
and the space between the ifide of any
building and such flue shall b.» filled with
solid mortar.

Sec. 23. Brick and woodei buildings,
except dwellings built on posts shall have
a fire stop of incombustible material at
each floor the full width of nhe joist or
floor extending round the entire building
so as to close all 0|>ening9 between the
studding, also through the inMrior where
the joist have a bearing.

On tnotion of Aid. Lon^. the regular order
ot imsiuess was su.spended and the ordinance
entitle "Building ordinance and Buildinir in-
spector," took Its tlrst reailiug:, as follows:

A group picture of the party who took part
In the imuuutat the Washington centennial
DiiU w;is photographed yesterday by C'ormany.
Ihose ill the group were .Miss Sue Stearns. Mi.ss
Carrie .Mixer, Miss Lottie Lelaud, Miss Jennie
Sutherland. Miss Ma Howeu, .Miss .Marguerite
McKiunon. .Mr. W. f. Moshier, Mr. K. Crombie
Mr. K. S. Powell.

Mrs. Edson left Wednesday for Lansiuir
Mich., to attend the funeral of her iiu)thci'
Mrs. C. M. Stiinson, who died on the 14th inst
Mrs. Stimsuu was !*5 years old and upwards
She spent one summer in Duluth three or four
years ago with her daughter, and is quite wellknown to many of our citizens.

Mrs. D. A. Strickler and little daughter leftMonday tor Pennsylvania, where they will
si)end two months at the home of Dr. Strick-
ler's parents. They were atvompanied by A
J. rrautz, who also goe.s East for his health.
Mav uNih is the date set for the arrival in Du-

luth of .Mi.ss Mabel Jenness, who has been en-
gaged to give the ladies a course of a weeks
lectures iii physical training. A large class has
already ixhju formed.
The v. W. c T. Union of this city have been

distrit.utmg large quantities of temperance
literature on the lake steamers. 'Ae new
boats have also beeu supplied from the same
source.

J. L. Cavan, president of the United Fire-men s Fire Insurance cx)mpany of Philadel-
phia, and a leaiiiug republican politiciaa of
Pennsylvania, has lM»eu in Duluth this week.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Brocklehurst. late of

K-rgu> tails, have arrived in Duluth and will
locate Ml. Brocklehurst was a resident ofDuluth in the early davs.
L.W Spear and family, lately of Minnea-

polis, have rented the Saltor residence on Thirdavenue east, alxjve Third street, and will move
In in a tew davs.

Judge and .Mrs. Carey left Tuesday on theUuiaba for a trip U) southern California. Thev
will probably return by the northern routeaoout July 1.

Dr. Charles Slaughter is happy again in the
present;e of his wife and Oaby, who have been

mtle Ufe"''
**""^ '^°'*''' ^^ *"*"'**• ^"'**''®^' «" "s

-Mi-s. M.J. Carpenter and family will return
in a few days from the vicinity of CRlcago
Mr. Carpenter left yesterday to bring them
home.
Miss Emma Wilson, of Walkerton. Ont.. will

arrive this evening on the steamshio United
hmpire. on a visit to her Orother, W." H. Wil-

A.L.Ordean returneil early in the week from
a mouth s trip In the East. Mrs. Ordean has
remained lor a short visit with friends in Iowa.
E. A. McNair returns lomornjw from asiv

weeks sUiy in Dakota, where he nas beenbooming Duluth by voice and photograph.
The people of the M. E. church will welcome

UT. Dunn Sunday morning, whoUias been ab-
sent from his charge several weeks.
Mrs. Wm. Bishop has recovered from a se-

vere illness, and is entertaining her sister
Mrs. Phoelw Brown, of Chicago.

x.''".¥n,.*'"r'^'"''"****<^'<l *"a "ew residence, lac
Ea-st rhirri street, to^uilge Morris, who will
probably take possession June I.

The V. W. C. T. Union is arranging to givean entertainment in a lew days entitled "MissMary and her Fiower Garden."
I>r. Hoyt has sold his residence, 11^1 East

tirst street, to A'm. Craig, superintendent ofthe Cias and Water company.
John Antrobus, the well known artist. Is in

the eiiy with his wife and expects to remain
all summer.
Mr. and .Mrs. X. A Gearhart leave this even-ing for Minneapolis, where they will visit sev-

erai days.

State Insurance Commissioner C. P Bailevspent part of the week with hia wife and chil-dren here.

Miss Miiinie B. Rainey. who is sojourning inMinneapolis for the benefit of her health, if no
better.

xi^ ^n^<^' *^M
^^"^ ^^^^ «'*y- brother ofMrs J. tt. Scovell. is spending a few days intown.

tJ^^' S?'! M*?- ^"^ returned early in the week
injfii Philadelphia and other parts of the East.
Mr. and Mrs A. W. Dutton left last night lorChicago and ( >hio cities for a spring vacation.
Miss Blanchard. sister of Mrs. D. Buchanan

is visiting friends la Chicago for a shortK."
By Cupid'H Arrow.

Worth W.Preston and Miss Elizabeth B.
n "i"'

^^iu«hter of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Smith
all of this city, were marrie<l Wednesday by
Kev. W ra. .M. Barker in St. Pauls church. Thewaldiug was very quiet, only immediate rel-
atives of botli being present. After the cere-mony a wtKlding dinner was served by Mr. and
Mi^. Smith, and the young couple drove out to
Lakeside, where tliey began housekeeping.
There were a large number of presents frommends in the city and elsewhere. Mr. andMrs Preston bear wlih them in their new life
llie best wishes of many friends.
Thomas Mahim and Miss Annie McNullv

rhe'"^:h':''t''r'"i^'^'ii"^'^i">
f'j' F'^th"'- gSi atthe church of the Sacred f lean. A large num-ber of friends wa.s pres«MU. and John Garrityof Supi^nor. st.xxl up with the gro<jm. In theoyening there was a reception at the new homoof the bri.l.- iind groom. Both have many

fnend.s, who remembered the happy pair In a
substantial way.
Also at the same church by P'ather Hyns

George Coleman and .Miss Maggie Dolan were
wedded Thursday. The wedding was wit-
nessed by but few Intimate friends and rela-
m-es. Alter a wedding breakfast, served by
rl^fui^*"i'l"^ii'' '^''^'A""

"' '^''« b^tle, the couple
rejjairwl to West Duluth, where they wiUre-

RlpJ.^ln'nthf^"?!,""''*^^' of the DuhithElectric Light and Power company, was w.-ddedWednesday In Cleveland. Ohio, to ^lady of that city. .Mr. and Mrs.
riv

young
arrive in Duluth on Monday next.

"''^*'"'"* "'"'

Joseph B<jo cwalter. land commissioner of the
8t. Paul, .Minneapolis and Manitoba railroad
was married iu .Minneapolis the other day to
Mi-is .Mary E. Linto'i, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
S. S. Linton, a young lady well known In Du-
luth.

William McDonald, of Soudan, and bridewere at the Merchants a day or two ago, on
their way Nortn from the home of the bride In
St. Paul.

a Cooking .School.

of Mrs. Emma P.

t'or

Tlie 8<-r\icc8 of Mrs. Emma P. Ewing, a
not^xl lecturer on e<K>king and domestic econo-
my, have been secureil by the Ladies Work
Circle of the Congregational church, and she
will he In Duluih at s<jmedatein the early fall.
Just what her mission is may b« best explained
oy the following extract from a paper of Bos-
ton, where Mrs. Ewing has recently been:

iiie Young Woman's Christian as.sociation, of
Boston, deserves the highest praisf for secur-mg as a lecturer this sch-sou Mrs. Emma P.
bwin^.pi-otessor of domestic economy In Pur-due ( niyersiiy, Indiana, and late dean of the
»eh(H)l ot domestic economy of the Iowa Agri-
eultiiral w.llege. There may, perhaps, beother women as coniiHJtent as she to irive in-struction in ctK)kery alone, hut we have neverheard one who imparted such thoroughly
hroiid Ideas concerning women and their re-
lation to the family ami to s<x;lety as a whole "
Another puiHjr says of her: "Mrs. Ewing is
not only a clear and concise speaker, but Is

Buiiaiug Ordiuauce and Ruildlng Inspec-

tor.

The Common Council of the City of Du-
luth do ordain:

^ 1. That the entire limits of the
(.-ity of Ouluth, as now constituted or
as hereafter enlarged by subsequent addi-
tions thereto, is hereby declared a building
district, in conformity with the provisions
of sub-division thirty-five of the powers
possessed by said city as expressed in the
charter thereof, and in pursunnK,e of the
foregoing provisfon, there is hereby created
the ottice of building inspector for said
city.

2. That within thirty days after the
adoption of this ordinance the mayor of said
city shall appoint, subject to the apuroval
of the common council of said city, as
building inspector, some suitable person
possessing proper qualifications, and who
18 acquainted with buildim: and sanitary
engineering, and who shall be a practical
builder. The person so appointed shaU be
inspector of buildings iu and for said city
and shall perform the duties of said office
until the first meeting of said common
council m the month of April. 1890, and
until his successor is appointed and quali-
fied; and every two years thereafter there
shall in like manner be appointed a person
of like qualifications as such inspector and
engineer, who shall receive no salarv, but
in lieu thereof the fees collected for iesuin"
the permits herinafter described.

"

Sec. 3. Any person desiring to erect, alter
or repair any building in said city shall
apply to said inspector for a permit for
such purpose, and furnish a plan and writ-
ten statement showing the location, dimen-
sions and manner of construction of the
proposed building or structure, stating the
material to be used, plan of plumb'ng
which may be retained by said inspector
sufficiently long to examine the sa-ne, and
'u

',':1"''"*^<i ^y ''"''d inspector, the same
shall be filed and retained by him. If satis-
fied that said building or alteration or re-
pair is in compliance with the provisions
of this ordinance, said inspector shall give
hiB permit for such proposed building or
structure on payment of the following pre-
scribed fees:

In case the estimated cost of any pro-
posed building, buildings or structure shall
cost the sum of $500, the fee therefor
shall be $1.50 for such permit. For
over $500 not exceeding $1,000, or a frac-
tional part thereof, the fee shall be
$2.50. For over $l,O00 and not exceeding
$1,500, or a fractional part thereof, the
fee shall be $.3 50. For over $1,500 up to
$2,500, or a fractional part thereof, the fee
shall be five dollars. For $2,500 up to
$5,000 inclusive, or a fractinal part there-
of, the fee shall be six dollars, and for
every additional $1,000 over |i5,000, or a
fractional part thereof, the applicant shall
pay the additional sum of 50 cents forsuch
permit.

Sec. 4. Said inspector shall furnish to all
applicants therefor blank forms for build-
ings, which the applicant shall fill out,
showing location of structure, number and
height of stories, dimension of joists and
timbers, distance apart, dimension of
supporting iron work, for what purpose
the building or structure is designed, size
and plan of chimneys, location of
pipe holes, plan of foundation and
chimney rest, duly signed by said appli-
cant, or the architect or agent, which shall
constitute a contract that said builfling
or structure, and all parts thereof, shall
be constructed in all respects in accordance
with such detailed statement and the plans
and speeificatioLS submitted to said in-
spector and in compliance with the laws
and ordinances of the City of Duluth, and
it shall not be lawful to proceed to con-
struct, alter, or repair any building within
the City of Duluth, without such permit, or
contrary to such plans, specifications or
detailed statement.

Sec. 5. Before assuming the duties of
said office said inspector shall take and
subscribe an oath before the City Clerk to
faithfully and impartially execute the
duties of his office and execute a bond in
the sum of $5,000 with two or more sure-
ties to be approved by the Common Coun-
cil, conditioned for the faithful performance
of his duties.

Sec. 6. The said city shall provide an of-
fice for said inspector, where he shall keep
a record of all permits issued, which shall
be numbered in order of isMue,al80 a record
of utatemetns upon which permits are
issued.

He shall also report to the Common
Council monthly the nutnber of permits
issued, the fee charged therefor, a descrip-
tion and size of each building, of what ma
terial constructed, the cost thereof, and
statement of sanitary conditions.

When requested in writing, said inspector
shall within 24 hours thereafter inspect
any building or part thereof, or sanitary
matter connected therewith, and if he fail
so to do be shall forfeit and pay for each
day he shall so fail after said 24 hours, the
sum of $20, which shall be recoverable in
aaactioninthe municipal court, in the natne
of the city for the use of the owner or con-
tractor uf said building.

Sec. 7. It shall be the duty of said in-
spector to inspect all buildings or parts
thereol in course of erection or alteratioi.
and see that the same is being constructed
accordmg to this or Huy ordinancem force in said city as a means of security
against fires, an.l security to the lives and
health of the people, and that suitable
materials are used and that the work is
substantially done to answer the purposes
of such building, examine all trenches for
foundations, see that the substratum
18 hrm and sufficient for the structure and
If piling or flagging are needed to see that
same is used, and if necessary report such
visits from time to time during the erection
of any building or part thereof, until the
walls thereof shall be completed.

.; . .'P^®
"^ certificate of completion

until fully satisfied that any building or
part thereof is in all respects conformable
to the law and properly and safely con-
structed.

Enclosing Walls.

One story high
Two story nigh „....«. ....". '.'..'.

Three story high .;.....'.'!.'.'."."

Four st(wy high '..".!!'.!.'.".'.'.'.

Five story hiLrh ..i.-.J...
..'.'.'.

Six story high
. .

Seven story high
Four, less than lUO feet
Five, less than liHJ feet
."^ix. less than 1110 feet '.'.'.'.'.'.'....'.'.'.'.

Seven, less than luo feet .'.

Division Walls In Business Buildings.

For three story buildings
For four story buildings

'

For live story hiijldirigs

For si.v storv buildings
Forseveii story buildings '. ...'.

For live story, less than lOU feet...! ..!!,
For six story, less than itiO feet .'

For seven story, less than 100 feet

Front and Rear Walls.

Of four story buildings
t)f five story buildings
Of six story buildings
Of seven story buildings

Partition Walls in Business Buildings.

For one story
For two stories
For three stories
For four stories
For five stories
For six stories
For seven stories. ...

Tliickii(»«8 of walls means minimum thick
ness, and no stone wall shall be cobbled
out more than half the thickness of such
wall.

IjSec.ll. The outside walls of all build-
ings having trussed roofs, such as churches,
halls, theatres and dining rooms, if more
than 15 feet and less than 25 feet high shall
average at least IG inches; if over 25 feet
high at least 20 inches, and if ovor 45 feet
high at least 24 inches in thickness. An in-

crease of four inches in thickness shall be
made in all cases where the walls are over
100 feet long unless there are cr^ss walls
of eipial height.

Sec. 12. If solid butresses are employed
with a sectional area of 300 or more square
inches placed less than 18 feet apart, and
extended to, or nearly to top of walls, four
inches may be deducted from the thickness
of any wall having such butress.

Cut stone facings of walls shall
be backed up with brick of same thickness
required where no cut stone is used; in case
where the cut stone is in great measure self-
supporting, four inches less thickness of
brick backirg may be used; ashler fronts
properly bound to the brick work may have
backing same as self supporting stone
fronts of walls.

Sec. 13. Any party wall now existing,
provided said party wall is as thick as re-
quired by this ordiuauce, if sound and in
good condition, may be used in the con-
struction of any building. Provided how-
ever, that no bri<;k work shall be placed on
such wall to give additional height to the
wall, unless the thickness of such addition-
al wall and the thickness of the old wall in
each story stiall at least equal the thickness
required for division- walls of same
height for business buildings as required
for business buildings This section
shall apply in all cases where it is desired
to add additional height to any business
building. In case of outside walls of any
business building being built against the wall
of any old building (not being a party wall)
the new wall shall be of the same thickness
as required for outside walls in such
building.

Sec. 14, Piles driven for a wall to rest
upon shall not be less than seven inches at
their smallest diameter and shall be spaced
not more than three feet on centres in the
dirpction of the length of the wall, and near-
er if required by the inspector, and all
driven to a solid Ijeariug and cut off at a
grade to be determined by the inspector.

Walls not exceeding 20 feet in height may
rest upon a single row of piles if deemed
advisable by the inspector; walls oxceediug
20 feet shall rest on not less than two
rows of piles, extra piles to be driven when
required by inspector; all piles to be coped
with black granite or some stone known
not to be affected by frost—not less than
12 inches thick for buildings 35 feet and
under, in height and for every 10 feet or
part thereof in sxcess of 35 feet in
height—said levelers shall be increased
one inch in thickness, such stay to
have a firm bearing ou at least one pile in
each row; piles Iriven for piers to rest
upon a Butticient footing to insure support.
All flat roofed hoiises over two stories in
height used for dwelling purposes shall be
so constructed as to have their division
and side walls of thickness hereinbefore
prescribed, the same to extend sixteen
inches above the roof, except iu front, said
buildings to bo covered withiu combust-
ible material. Double pitched roofs to
have their division and side walls car-
ried up forming fire walls and walls at the
eaves of all roofs (except flat roofs) shall
be carried up their full thickness, flush with
the upper edge of the rafters and sheeting
boards to be bedded in mortar.

Sec. 15. Flat-roofed business buldings
more than two stories high shall have side
and rear walla two feet above I he roof.
Division and party walls three feet above,
to have copings of incombustible material!
Division and party walls to extend through
mansard or other steep roofs not less than
sixteen inches, and have coping same as
other fire walls.

Sec. IG. No chimney shall have less than
four-inch walls nor shall be less than five
feet above a Hat roof or three feet above a
pitched roof or ridge; all chimneys shall be
plastered from base to top inside and from
base to roof outside, and bo well laid in
good strong mortar. All fire places shall
have at least eight-inch walls extending six
feet above fire.

Sec. 17. Proper foundations of masonry
shall tje prepared lor support of buildings
and shall nr.t be less than four feet below
surface of ground; in no case shall found
ation restjo'i filled ground. Waier-Iime,
cement an<i mortar shall be used wherever
rtqtiired by the building inspector.

Sec. 18. Hollow walls, not bearing walls,
may be used if tied with incombustible an-
choiB not more than three feet apart, and
shall not be used as bearing walls unless
each wall is at lea t eight inches thick, and
no wooden joist or other wooden material
shall be exposed between said walls.

constructed to the satisfaction of the chief
of the hro department, who shall have
authority to designate the number of feet
and kind of hose that shall be provided
for such building; provided such hose ahall
extend to all parts of such building.
Sec 37. All public halls and theatres

accommodating lOOO persons shall have
at least one stand pija* iu the street or
alley on the outside extending from
ground to roof, with hose at-
tached close to a window or door
at each floor or gallery, aud the same shall
at all times be kept in uood condition aud
all such buildings shall be provided with a
hre alarm connected with the city alarm
syslom, as may be designated by the chief
of the fire department.

Sec. 38. The building in8i>ector shall
duly inspect all freight and passenger ele-
vators once each six months, and have
power to require the owneie thereof to keep
the same in proper repair; aud no elevator
shall be used while out of repair or after
notice from the building inspector to repair
the same until said elevator has been re-
paired and approved by such inspector,under a la^ualty of $50 for each offence.
oec. .J J. Nothing herein contained shall

in any manner be construed to abrid"e thepowers and duties of the health otticer of
saitl city or in any manner contravene the
health or sewer ordinances ofthecity of Du-
luth, butali buildings shall beso constructed
with due regard to the drainage, gas and
water pipes, ventilation and other provis-
ions contained in said ordinances.

Sec. 40. Any person violating any ofthe provisions of this ordinance shall, upon
conviction therefor before the municipal
court of said city, be punished by a fine ofnot less than five nor more than onehundred dollars, aud each and every davsuch person shall neglect or refuse to com-
ply with the terms of this ordinance shall
oe considered a separate violation.for whichupon conviction they shall be subject to
a like penalty; aud iu default of the pay-ment of such fine such person shall be im-
prisoned not less than one nor more than
thirty days.

Sec. 41. All ordinances or oarts of ordi-
nances conflicting with this ordinance are
hereby repealed.

Set'. 42. This ordinance to take effect
and be in force from and after its passage
and publication.

I'rovidod
oeed <iiie

dre<i HUM)

m iM, alely cancellci by saidaudiu.r.
I

'.
I ;

"''"' lowest hid shall not ex-hu , .Ire,, and four (llWMier one hun-
..„ I. <Vr '"'"<^''- otherwlH<- all surplus mon-

,T !,.,?l'^' 1
'

v.","," * '^'mm/sslouers in the bankor banks u which the other money of thecouniy 18 de|.,Mt<Ml. or invested in any other

lioual tHmd.s. u( 11 p,.„v not alwve their market
V'^'"*--; AllMleresteollecUMJon such de.t'sitlshal iH. pIac-,K| ,o the credit of said sinkiii
u.id. and .11 bonds in which such sur| 1^iioneys are invesunl shall be registere.1 in

ihallT'r; ''. '*•« «'"»ty of St. LouU andshall n ,1 |„; iisposod or or usod except lorthe rodemption ol the Umds used
this act.
See. #

under

Sec. 24. Joists and girders in a,)! build-
ings shall be of proper dimension to sustain
the load designed to be placed thdreon; all
floor joists shall be properly bridged-
wooden ceilings in shops and stores and
plank and board partitions in hotels and
tenement houses are forbidden, and no
stairway enclosed with partition of plank
or boards, unless plastered on both sides,
shall be allowed in any building.

Sec. 25. Hoist way openings 8 jali have
traj) doors covered with metal on the
under side, except where elevatorn are used
with suffic ent guard for protection during
business hours, and said doors shall be
kept closed at all other times.
Sec. 26. All stores, store houiies, mills

and manufactories more than two stories
high shall have iron shutters in a! windows
and entrances where the same do not open
on any street, the same to be hung either
outside or inside said buildings.

Sec. 27. All buildings of three or more
stories in height, except private rJsidences,
shall be provided with one or more iron
ladders or metallic fire escapes extending
from first story to the top above, the roof
.and on the outer wall.

Sec. 28. All planing mills, sash and
door factories, carpenter or cooptr shops
wagon or carriage shops, cabinet slops and
other buildings where shavings acoumulate
shall have an iron or stone vault of suffi-
cient capacitv to contain allshaviogs, saw-
dust, chips or other combustible refuse
connected therewith, to which all such com-
bustible refuse shall be removed daily.

Sec. 21). All buildings in which »orkmen
are employed above the first story shall
havesufiicient doors and stairways, so as to
afford easy escape in case of fire, and the
building inspector shall have power from
time to time to increase such facilities at
any time when in his opinion the number
of persons employed in such buildlnif shall
not have such means of escape, anc all such
buildings shall be provided with »,t least
one fire proof stairway to each sliory ex-
cepting the same shall not be required in
grain elevators.

Sec. 30. Steam furnaces and smokeflues
shall be kept at least twelve inctes from
any wood work. All furnaces tihall be
placed on incombustible foundations,
which shall extend twenty-four inches
in front of the ash pit. Smoke
conductors within twelve inches of any
wood shall be double, with one inch
airspace between; opening in floor torregis-
tersshall be lined with tin or zinc to receive
register boxen; floors under stoves shall be
protected by some incombustible covering-
the wood in boiler houses shall be at least
six feet from boiler, unless proteeted to
satisfaction of building inspector b;f incom
bustible material, and all floors for boilers
shall be of incombustible material and
shall extend not less than eight feet from
boiler.

Sec. 31. No unprotected heater or mov-
able light shall be kept in any building
where hay, straw or other highly inflam-
mable articles are kept or stored, and all
stationary lights in such building ,ihall be
protected by a surrounding screen with
meshes not more than one quarter of an
inch.

„ },V^^ }'J ^''^: ^"»' ^^'-^^ *he rules be eus-piuded, the ordinance entitled "Bull<liu»r
Ordinance and Building Inspector." take its
secouil reading, which motion was declaredearned upon the following voUi:
Yeas-d Ids. Beattie. M.J. Davis, Dingwall,

Kenueily. Kugler, Long. Thomas and MrPresident.—8.

Nays—None.

.,??o*'-"i'','""'".'-"*'
entitled "Building Ordinance

^j[j^|^"''»J»"ir Inspector" then took its second

.3?^':^, ,^y
-^'J^;-

KenntHly that Section 38 beamended by adding the following word t^jsaid section: "And said inspector shall receive
as compensation therelor the sumofffiuer
cent of the amount of said ptMialty ."

Motion prevailed.

^n^m'^'^.Hf -V:^-
Kennedy that the ordinance

entitled Building Ordinance and Building In-spector be placfU upon its flnal passage.
Motion prevailed.

«,w.'S/"^'e """"^f
entitled "Building Ordinanceand IJuilding ins,,ector ' was adopted uponthe following vole:

*^

Teas-Aids. Beattie, M. J. Davis, Dingwall.Kennedy. Kugler, Long. Thomas aud MrPresident—8.

Nays—Noue.
Moved by Aid. Kugler, that the action takenupon the report of the committoe on license on

apjilication of L. A. Stanton be reconsidered.
Motion prevailed.

Moved by Aid. Kugler, that the application
ot L. A Stanton for a license to cany on the
trade of a public auctioneer In the city of Du-
luth berelenedto the commitUH.^ ou license.
Motion prevailed.

, T,^*^ committee on license then presented tlie
following report:

^^
,

^\^^ „ President and Common Council
ot the Citv of Duluth

:

Your committee to whom was referred the
application ot L. A. Stanton for an auetion-
eci-Siliceiise, would most resiwctfully report
that ihey have considered the sam^. and re-commend that the application be grantedbond approved, aud that a license b«3 issuedupon payment of the regular fee.

E. KroL-EK,
Chuii-iuau Committee.

M.J. Uavis.
On motion of Aid. Kennedy, the report was

received aud adopted.

All moneys obtained by said board ofcounty comiiiissiouers fi-oui the sale of Ixiuds
l8sue<r under ihe pr.A'isions of this act. sbaJI li^turned over o the county treasurer of said
St. i^juiswuiity, aud shall c<mbtltute a lundknown as the court house fund, which shall U-
in'Jh,!',"iH*'^'"'.'VV''' ^Y"

^^'^ l'iir,«,se spec-iUedin the title to this chaptor and for no other
purijose. AnIall moneys belonging to sufdfund shall be dei>osile<l by said T^uifty ti^t^urer in the hunk or banks in which the oUiermoney of the county is de,KK*iU«J. All inSt
colkH.t«J(l on s jch dei>oslts, and ai. i.remiuias
rt-ahzed fnjm thesaleof said tKmds shall Ijeplac-ed to the -redit of said court house fundAny bank or oanks recelvmg any money fordeposit under the i)roviKion6 of this act shallbe required tx. give such bonds for their safekeej.iug as said Ixjard of oounty e«jmmiaslouer8may determine.
Sec. M. As ioon after the spechil electionherein nrovid.yl for as practicable, if a Major-

ity ol the legal voters who shall Imve voted atthe same shall have voted in favor of Issuing
said tjonds said Iward of wiunty t-ommissioners
shall cause U> U; separaUjly prepared by acompetent an hitect suitable i>lans for a newcounty wjurt louse and a new county jail tobe erected on such sito as shall l« purchasedlor the same i nder the provisions of this act
-"^1, .?

earelil and detailed estimate of the

t;?.nvi..'i*'^'"\
""^*' ^'y ,^'<^ architect, accom-pany mg each M-parate plan and upon the an-proya! and ad .ption of the same or any modi-

lleatiou thei-iof, said lx)ard of county com-mLssiuuers sh; U let the work or such part of itae they deem expedient, aud shall place the
saiiie under et.ntract as hereinafter stat«(d

^i.^'iri ..

Sail board of county commissioners
shallU'fore letting .said work or making anvoontraot or purchase in thec-onstructionorfuf.
uisiiingol sail building except the contractwnih architoct and superintendent of construc-tion advertise in the oflicial new8paiK.-r of said
St. Loui;, county for jiroixjsals or bids for all orany ijortion ol the work or matermis. or both,to be done or turnished in the construction
thereol, and laay in addition to said officialiicwspaper ali<o advertise for such proi>o8als orbids m such oihernewspai^er or newspajws asihej may deem expedient, and lor such length
ot time as tlKysha.l determine. The lowest
responsible anl c^omI)etent bidder or bidders
shall lie ac-c-ept.^, provided he or they wUi enterinto such bonds and will give such security forthe i|erlorman .^e of his or their contract, and
lor the payment of all workingmen for lalxjr
either, tiirnislied, greater than the estimate ofsaid architect of amounts due. made as afore-
said, nor until illowanceof said estimates by
said tioard, auf in all (jases before the t-omple-
tion of a c-ontiact, llfteen do) per cent of theamount found to Ik- du<» thereon, according to
said estimatx-s. shall be reserved from said pav-uienls lip to the tinal estimates, to secure thecompleti nol said contract and acceptance ofthe same, and i.llowance of the flnal estimates
ot said architect, and ui>on satisfactory evi-dence that all claims for labor and materialluruished under said contract are fullv paid
•^aid balance of fifteen (15) oer w^nt r,:^%-vr^\

,1.on fv'f'.'^^'"*. "^^^ * resolution of the Com-
Aorll^-Vh^-'/j.'' ^''I^

^"^^y^ Duluth, i^isJSl

ownerfil :/*^' ""^''* is hereby given to all

p^rc^^s M l«'^H "•J?".'*,
*'' •'"J and all lots or

avemi., j.V^.'^^*''"lV*f ,'**^' «"*' '^''l'^ <'' Lake
soip canal u, construct a .idew-iw i,.
said Lake
several lots

msiruct a sidewalk m
avenue. adjoining their

and charge before'^'i ;^S. l^^'ZJi^^,
Ik, ciiatructod in acx-ordance with plans andspeciflcationsouflle In the office of thtB. far

d

aud to he built to the eslab-
Une

of J'ublic Works
lishe<l

such Work, or part thereof
maimer presc-nbed by said plaras aud 8iM.-cifica-

gnwle presenbod, then the Bc^rd of PubUc
^In."?" "^^^ <-it> <jf Duluth will cai^tbesame to be done, and the full c.«=i and exi^nAe

U iXnc* wm /'^ surveys, pUns and sujH.rin-

m/^^« «.^' ""S-**-^ against said lots.Duluth. Hiss., May ;jrd. 1n«.
MlBO> BUNKELl..

Offlcml:
President B. P. W.

F. B. EnwAHifs,

Ma>^l"l«
^^""^ "'^'^ ^^ PubUc Works.

T WORK.

OrnCE OF THK BOAKD OF PUBLIC WoRKS,
City of Duluth. Minn.. May la. IStW. f

Sealed bids will 1.* received by the lUjuni ofPublic Works In and for the corporation of the
City of Duluth, Minnesota, at their office in
said city, until a p. m. on the :»Uj day of May
A. u. i««y, for the construction of a sanitary
sewer In tlie alley between Third and Fourth
streets m said city from ItW fec-t east of Secondavenue west to Fifth avenue west, aco^niiug
toplansandspecitlcaiiunson llie in the office
oi said board.
A certifled check or a bond wiUi at least two

iri.'*"'^-^'*^* ^H *^* ^""» of three hundred andnriy {AAIi dollars must accompany each bid.
The said Iward reserves the right to rejoelany or all bids.

MiRON BVSSZU.^,
President.

Official

:

Gko. T. Hughes,
Clerk Board of PubUc Works.May lo, lo-t

,.^ „
. , ,

bitten (15) per cent, reserve<l
.

»iioresaid, shall ha paid, and not before It
shall be the duty of said architect to examineand insi>ect all materials which enter into c-om-
position of anv building constructed underthe provisions of this act, and to overseeaud inspect the ccmstruction of said build-
ings, aud gen-rally to see that all
under c-ontracts made as before
tor IS done in a workmanUke
in accordance with such

CONTRACT WORK.

work
provided

manner aud
eouiracts. and

Aid. Kugler presented the following resolu-
tion:

Kesolvod, That the City Clerk bo and is here-
by directed to issue an auctionwr's license to
L. A. Stanton, upon payme.t of the regular
lee.

Aid. Thomas moved the nadoption of the
resolution, add the resolution was declared
adopted upon the following vote:
Yeas-Ald.s. Beattie, M.J. Davis. Dingwall.

Kennedy, Kugler, Long, Thomas, and Mr.
President—8.

Nays—none.

cNo further business, c"ouncll adjourned.
CHAS. E. BtTDPE.V,

City Clerk.

THE COURT HOUSE LAW.

Sec. 32. No awnine to auy buildiijg shall
be attached by other than iron frttme; all
chimneys not forming part of a patty wall
shall rest on stone foundation, or piles cut
off below the floor line with proper founda-
tion, of stone or brick, as the building in-
spector may determine.

Sec. 33. Frame buildings may be raised
for tlft purpose of constructing a stone or
brick foundation thereunder, but where
such buildings are within the fire liraits no
wooden addition shall be permittel.

Sec. 34. Property owners muy be
allowed the use under the sidewalk in front
of their premises, but the area »o used
shall be supported by a strong rttaininK
wall, division or party wall suoh »is shall
be designated by the building inspector and
Board of Public Works.
Openings iu the sidewalk for the reception

I

of coal and other material may be had,
subject to such rules as the Board oj Pub-
lic Works may adopt. All lights ill side-
walks shall be covered with prismatic
lights in iron frames.
Sec 35. Every public hall designed to

accommodate 500 people, shall hiive at
least two exits each five feet wide, ahd one
additional exit of same width for ei^h ad-
ditional 250 people.

Sec, 30. No portion of the main floor of
any public hall not used as a theatre, and
with accommodations for 500 ptrsons,
shall he elevated to a greater heighth than
35 feet above the street grade; public bulls
for the accommodation of 1,000 Ol' more
shall have the main floor not over ;i5 feet
above the street grade, aud no porilion of
the main floor of any theatre with ticcorn-
modatiou for 500 or more persons e|iall be
more than 20 feet above the street grade.
All such buildings shall have a

,
water

stand suitable and convenient for sittac -

ment by hose in case of lire and abkli be

One of the important Special Laws uf Min-
nesota for 1889.

An act to authorize the board of county com-
niis.sioneisof St. Louis c-ounty to issue bonds
((«• the jiurpose of purchasing land for a new
site lor county buildings and erecting thereon
a new court house and county jail.
Be it enacted by the legislature of the state

of Minnesota:
Sec. 1. That the board of c-ounty c-ommi.s-

sioners ol St. Louis county are hereby author-
iKed and empowered to issue the Ijoud's of said
St. Louis county in a sum not exceeding live
hundred thousand d.liars (*.'>nO,(i(JO; in such de-
nomination as the said board of county «-om-
missioners shall determine, lor the purpose of
purchasing land for a new site for countv
buildings, at the city of Duluth, at .some place
between Fourth avenue east and Sixth avenue
west, aud erect thereon a new court house and
a new county jail.

Sec. 2. The rate of interest on said bonds shall
not exceed four (4; (x-r cent per annum, to be
payable semi-annually upon the tii-st ^Ist) day
olJanuary and July of each year, uiion pre-
sentation of the interest eouijons thereto at-
tached, and the jtrinclpal of said bonds shall
be payable in not less than twentv (^0) nor
more than thirty (30) years from their date of
issue.
Sec. 3. Said bonds shall Ih3 signed by the

chairman of said board of county commission-
ers and c-ouutersigntHl by the county auditor
of said county, attested by his seal, and shall
have iutei-est coupons attached thereto, signed
and couutersignj-d in the same manner as said
bonds, but not attested by the seal of said
auditor.
See 4. The said county auditor shall keep a

record of said bonds, showing their numl>er8
dates and amounts, the rates of Interest, towhom they are issued aud when and where
they are payable.
Sec. 5. The said board of county commis-

sioners are hereby authorized to negotiate s^iid
bonds in such manner as in their judgment
shall be lor the best Interest of said county:
Provided: That the net amount paid into the
treasury of said county fi-om the sale thcnxd
shall not be less than the par value of said
bonds, together with any interest that shall
ha%e ac-erut-d thereon befoix? such sale aud
payment.
Sec. ti. The county auditor of said ctainty

shall, at the time other taxes are levied in eaeti
year siibsi'ijuent to the issue of any l>o:ids un-
der the provisions of this act, levy u|Kin the
taxable properly of said county, an amount
iHjual to live (.">) per cent of all outstanding
bonds issued pursuant to this act, to pay the
interest on s id bonds as the ssmie become due
and to provide a sinking fund fur the re<leiiii>-
tion 01 said bonds. Provided, that the interest
coufMjus on said bonds shall Ik.^ ivceivable in
payment of the tax tliat is levied to pay the
same, and |>i-ovided further, that until money
can be raiffod by taxation to pay th«! interest
that may become ilue on said liuuds, an
amount suthcient to pay, such interest mav be
bon-oweii by the iKiani ofwmniy coinmis.sioii-
ers of said county, or from the gx-neral fund of
siiid county, or from the fund accruing from
the sale of said bonds, and the ainoiiut or sum
so lH>rr>wed. slmll U- replaced to Ihecroilit of
Ihe fund from which the same was luri-owcd
oulof the Hrsl moneys applicable to the fund
for the paynu'iit "f said interest and redemp-
tion ol said bonds.

SiK.'. 7. The taxes so eollecl«Ml shall be ap-
pUetl by the county treasurer of said St. I.<>uis
county as follows:

I'irst. To the payment of the matured cou-
pons of said bonds as pn^senled, and said
coupons when paid shall be by him cancelled
aiKl transferred to the auditor (d said i-<jiiiitv.
Second, The anioiisit received from taxation

in excess of the amount re<niired to pav the
interest of said bonds as the same become due,
shall be placed to the ciinlit id a sinking luiid
for the rede 1. pi ion of the bonds issued under
tliis act. known as the c-ourt hous*' ..end sink-
ing fund.
Third, .Vs s<x)n as two tbou.saiid dollars

1*2000) shall have aeeuinulated in i-aid sinking
lund, and aiimiall} lliereafter. on the llist day
of July, the county Iieasuivr shall apply said
fuiiil to the purchase of LhiuIs issued under
this act fro"i the lowest bidder in writing after
ailvertisenient in one (1) newspaper iu siiid city
of Duluth, and one (1> iu the city where said

that said buildings are constructed aud com-
pleted In acconlance with the plans and speci-
ncations ot the same, approved by said boardol county c-omiiissioners. Said architect be-
fore entenng U|>on the discharge of his duties
shall give a bond to said St. Ixiuis county insuch sum and w iih such sureties as said board
ol county eomriissioners shall approve, condi-
tioned tliat he v'ill faithfully aud honestly per-done, and maU-iial men for materials furnished
111 the construction of the buildings designated
in said proi>o»aN or bids, as mav be required
l).\ said board <.l county c-ommissioners: and
pi-ovided forth -r tiiat said board of c-ounty
couiiuissioners shin have ,>ower to reject
all bidsol incompetent orlrresijoosible persons,and such bids a^ ma., Lie unreasonable, and for
thepunxtseof shutting out bids of incompe-
tent aud irrespHisible j>ersous, said board ofcounty commissioners shall i-equire certitieil
clieeks or cash t r a bond witli guoil and suffi-
cient sureties to accompany each bid in anamount equal t4. one-tenth of the contract price
tor which said bidder or biddei-s offer to do thework or furnish the material referred toinsuch
bid, conditionea that if such bid is accepted,
llien such bidde : or bidders w ill enter into suchbond and such security for the perf^^rmanee of
his or their c-outnict as may be required liy said
boai-d, otherwis*- said choc-k or each or bond ac-
comi.anjing su-h bid shaU be forfeited the
county ot St. Louis. All contracts shall be exe-
cutod on behalf of said board of countv com-
missioners by the chairman of said board and
attested by the i.uditor of said countv and fifed
in the office of said auditor. All boiids herein
i-equircHl shall i uu to the said countv of St
^"''^-.AliawarOsof contract shall be approved
by said board of c-ounty comimssioners befoi-e
ctintracts can Ite entere<l iuio.
Sec. 11. Said nork shall be ctmduete<l and

complete^d under the direction and supervision
ot an architect t > be selected by said board ofcounty commissioners, aud shall be paid forout
ot said cimrt louse fund. All estimates ofwork done and amounts due upon contracts
shall be made oi t and approved by said archi-
tect, whenever required by said board ofcounty cominLssliners. No payment shall bemade by said boirdof county commissionersupon any eontniet, for work or materials orform his duties as such architect.

'^S,^^-,'*^'^'" ^^'-' special election herein
provided for, if t. majority of the legal voterswho shall have v. >ted at the same shall have
voted in favor of issuing said Ixmds, the board
ot county eominissioners shall have i)owerand authonty to sell and convey aU Interest of
.said St. Louis coi nty in the present site of thewuuty building of said county in the city of
iHiluth in such n annerand upon such terms as
shall seem to them for the best interests of the

Office or the Boakp of Public Wokks i

V".*'.'^*.^"'"''*^ **'"». May titlLlWB. ',
Sealed bids wiU be received by the B..ard ofPublic Works in and tor the curporaUon of the

(-iiy of Ouluih, Minnesota, at their office in
't^^^^\^L ","*'' 3 p. m on the ]»ih day ot May.

1 , ^' '"' ^*^^ ooustruction ot Uie toUowing
pbink sidewalks in said city

:

**

An eight-foot walk on the west side ofTwenty-fourth avenue west betwe^jn Third
street and Ninth street.

An eijght-foot walk on the north side Bench
street ljetwt<en Indiana avenue and Oreiron
avenue. ".».«»/u

An eight-foot walk on Uie west side of
rwenty-tlrsi avenue west between Superior
street and lourth street; according to plansand speciflcaiions on file in the office of^said

A certifled check or a lK)nd with at least two
(-) sureties in the sum of one hundred iIoOj
dollars must accjmpauy each bid.
The said Board i-cserves the right

any or ail bids or parts of bids.
MlKO.V BU.NNEl-L,

Official:
President.

F. B. Edwards.
Deputy Clerk Board of PubUc Works.

May 7, H>.t.

to reject

CONTRACT WORK.

Office of the Board of Public Works <

Duluth. Minn., May lOih. ItftW. f

Sealed bids WiU be received by the Board of
,^"^^^.^,"'^^1" "-nd for the corporalion of the
City of Duluth, Minnesota, at their office in

f,-y\^Ii "P*^'' ^ 1'- "1
.
<^«i the 24ih dav ol May.A. D. Lsw. lor the grading of Ohio avenue,from Lake superior to Eighth street and the

constructing of a sewer therein, from Lake tu-
l>erior to Seventh street according to plans and
sjjecipcaiious on file in the office of said
board.

A certifled check or a bond with at least t

Ir'^^'^V'^*?" ''"^ sum of four thousand thhundred i«UO) dollars, must
bid.

accompany

two
ree

eac-h

blinds iielore such present site shall have been
disposed of as aforesaid. All money received

|

an^o?*iai Wd^
reserves the right to reject

MlBON BCNKBLJ.,
President, B. P. W.

Official: F.B.Edwards.
Deputy Clerk of the Board of PubUc Works.
May 10, ten times.

CONTRACT WORK.

Office of the Board of Pl-blic Works, (

City of Duluth, May ». ISsW. f

rom the sale of 8> id present site shall be placed
in said court houne fund and used for the pur-
IKJse speclfle<i in t he title of this act and for no
o'her |iiirj>ose.

Sec. 13. Before any l)onds shall be Issued
under the autho ity heretofore granted, the
question whether they shall or shall not be
issuwi, shall be si bmittod to the legal voters of
said St. lyouis county at a special ele<.-tlon,tobe
held on the 21st d ly of May, A. D., iy«t, in the
sevei-al election districts of said county, and it
Is hereby made tl e duty of the councils of ^11
incorporaU'd citits within said St. Louis county
toapiKjint judgof of election for said 8i)eclal
election in the d'fferent election districts or
their respet'tive cities, in the same manner as
judges of olectioi: are now by law retjuired to
X' appointed for general election, and such
J"«<fesof election as appointed as aforesaid,and the township suix^rvisors of each town-
ship in said cimnty shall perform all of the
duties of judifcs of election at said special
election, required by the laws of this state to
be iH!i-forme<i by ; udges of election at a gen-
eral election of county officers. And it is here-
by made the duty of every township and city
clerk. In said county to give notice of said
election twenty (2)1 days before the holding
thereof, by posting in three (3) public places
In every election district within their re-
sixictive cities and townships, three (3) notices
slating substantiiilly the amount of Iwnds pro-wsed to be raised and the purjK)so for which
they will be Issucl, but the failure of auy
township or ci y clerk to give such notice shall
not invalidate such election.

I
'"^j- 'i ?'*>»'*e vetiug In fav>rof said issue of

Oouds shall use ballots having printed or writ-
ten or partly printed and partlv written on
them the followinir words: -For issue of bonds
tor new court hou h- and county jail and new-
site lor same. \e8." And those voting auainst
said issue of bond- shall use ballots having
printed or written or partlv printed and panlv
written on them the lollowiug words: "For
issue of bonds for new ixjurt house and Jail
and new site for si me. No." Aud said election
shall bei-onducteil in the same manner as a
general election of county officers, and if upon
the canviissof sail votes a majority of the
legal voters who shall have vot<-d upon said
(piestion, shall ha\e vot<^d in favor of issuing
said bonds, said board of county commis-
sioners shall issue said lx>nds as provided bv
this a<>t, aud said bonds shall Ik> lawful auii
valid.
See. !.'>. ThlsiuM shall take efTect and be In

force from aud aft ^r Its na-ssage
Approved April ;ir<l. A. D. ISsV.

Sealed bids wlU be received by the Board of
PubUc Works in and for the oorixiration of the
City ol Duluth, Minnesota, at their office in
said city, until 3 p. m. ou the 23d day of
May. A. D. 1SS9, for the c-onstruction of a
plank sidewalk on Superior street, between
Second avenue east and Sixth avenue w«.*t.
Also, on south sidcol Michigan street, betwtvn
Lake avenue and Fifth avenue west. Also ou
east side of First avenue east, Ix-iween Founh
street aud Niuth street, atvonling to plans and
siieclflcations on lUe in the office of said iRtard.
A certifled check or a bond with at least two

(•-) sureties in a sum of oce hundred doUars
must acompany each bid.

The said Ixmrd reserves the right to reject any
or aU bids, or parts of bids. •

MiRON BUN>-KLU
_ .

President Bciard PubUc Works,
Official:

F. B. Edwards,
Deputy Clerk Board of Public Works.

May 9. 10-t.

CONTRACT WORK.

^OTlCE-ASSKiNEKS SALE.-By virtue of
A'^ an order of tl e district court. In the mat-
ter ol the e-tute of .V. A. Bniwii isuei-essor to
Bi-owii \ Klnehart . Insolvent. I will expos*- for
sale at public auction, to the highest biddei-. at
the front d<K.r of tlie court house, in the Cit v ot
Dululh. cou«ity of St. Louis. stau> of Minne-
sota, on Monday, May 2t). at t«-ii (10) ockx^k
a. m., \MK>k acooufit.s, being the n-slduc of
assets of said .\. A. Bi-own, viz.;

vVgaiiist McFarlaiif & Anderson
" .John r,awyer

W. H. Van Valkcuburg ,

H.T. Dauliam
" Wm.C.Swan

.1. M. r. Thompson
,

John Flnejsou
(Ji'org.' Biirck
James Hayes
John Peaison

,

James Sex llie
,

" Mrs. Jewell (widow)
Moral 8trc)ng(of Harnum)
O'Brlou & KnowlUin

E. B. PAXSON,
Assignee.

Office of Viu^qk Recordkr, /

Wkst DcLCTH.|Minn.. May 8th 1889. (

Sealed bids wlU be received by Uie Villa««
CouueU In and for the corjioration ot the Vil-
lage of West Duluth. Miunesota, at my office
in said village, until }* o'cloc-k p. m. on the iMh
day ol .May, is*, for the grading and paving of
Central aveuue, from !9ain street north to
right of way of St. Paul and Duluth lailwav
in said %-ill»ij5e act-ordiug to olaus and siKH-lUca-
tions on file in my oihce.

A bond with at least two & sureties In the
sumol two thousand (2000) dollars must accom-
l>any each bid

.

The Village Council reserves the right to rt»-
ject any or all bids.

May 10 St

Samuel T. Moles.
Village Kecoixler.

CONTRACT WORK.

$5 .*)

5 76
2 24
10 22

1 6b
1 10

11 -.a

1 (IT

31 as
12 til

at hi

6 76
10 UO

OFFICK OF BOAKD OF 1*UBLIC WOHKS. I

Duluth, Minn.. May lo. issi. (

.Sealed bids will be receivwl by the Board of
I ublie >\ oiks in and for the cori>oration of tlie
I ity ol buluth, MimH<sota,at their offiiv In
said city, until 3 p. m ou the 2yth dav of .May.
A. I), liw, for the improvement oi 'the alley
lietweoii third aud Fourth stn-et-s. In said citv
Irom Second avenue cast to 'Third aveuue east*
a<.-eoiding lo plans aud s(xx-IHcatIons on file in
the offltv of said Boanl.
A certified check or l>ond with at least two

(2) sun-ties In the sum of fifty (M) dollars
must accompany each bid.

The said Board reser\-08 the right to rejectany or all bids.

Official:

Geo

MiRON Bdnnell,
President.

T. UUQRB8,
Clerk Board of PubUc Works.

May UB, lot.

/
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WEST SUPEfilOR.

Coal Dock Strikers Break Out
a Disturbance Once

More.

in

Mysterious Disappearance of

Several Workmen-
Notes.

Last evening tiU^ut (> o'ckx-k fiftv

striking con\ heavers intercepted tlie

tuen who are eniployeil by tue St. Puul
ami Patutii' company and a lively riot

ensued. The men who have thus earneil
the displeasure of the strikers were eui-

pIoye<.l by the coal eompany to take tlie

places of men discharged for taking
sides with the strikers at the time w hen
the Egyptian was in port and
the strike wjia tirst iuaugurateil.

The Coal company learned that trouble
wiis brewing and informed Chief of
Police Murphy, who with OHicer Sharlow
went to the dock. At the piauing mill
they met several of the company's men,
who had met with no resistance.
Strikers were in the vicinity
but appeared peaceable. Chief
Murphy coucludeil that little touble
was to be feared and left Sharlow. He
{>a08eii on toward the point, and when
about half way across the bridge noticed
a tight in progress in front of the Ger-
man saloon, near whiih he left Sharlow.
He hurried back and found the officer in
the midst of a crowd attempting to
make the arrest of one of the rioters. He
wjis overwhelmed by numbt»rs, however,
and disiirmed. Chief Murphy quickly
ordered Sharlow U.) desist. He" saw that
the men were determined, and were
ready to resist any ordinary measure.
He concluded that discretion was the
better part of valor. The German ssiloon
was full of strikers at the time tlie
otticers api)eared, auil when only two
t)llicers were on hand they were encour-
iiged to carry out their plan of attack on
the men. The principals in this riot are
now in Duluth.
A little incident last evening gave rise

to the rumor that a shoolini,' atfray oc-
L-urred last night at John Kruths sa-
loon among strikers and employed dock
men. Two or three dock men were in
the Silicon watched by strikers who were
awaiting a favorable opixjrtunitv t<5 at-
tack them. The dock men made their
escape by the back door.
They were discovered by the strikers
and chased to the Bay View. It cannot
be learned that any shots were tired.

Odd tVllows- OrKttiilzHtioii.

District Deputy Crand Master Hugo
went to Two llarU.rs last iiighl to in
stitule a lodge uf Odd Fellows. .\bt>ut
fourteen members of Hie various lodg»»s
of this city accom|janied him and t(H>k
part in the institution of the new ItHlge.
w-hich was named Two HarlnMs Ijotlge,

No. l.V). The new Knlge starts out witii
eleven charter and about tweiilv new
memU^rs. The Two HarlK)rs jieople en
tertained the visitors royallv, and all re
IHjrt having had a most enjoyable trip.

S^^Tfie city should at otive compUtf
thi' iimdituj of B,iuh stnrt fhrouyli
h'nitioii (//c/.s/o/i.

IM.Hlriit fourl Work.
The tirst ciise to U^ taken up in the

district court on Monday morning will
Ih) that of Edward Hrennan, charged
with grand larceny in tht* second degret».
After that civil cases will be taken up in
the following order: .lames L. Craw-
ford vs. St. Paul and Duluth Kailroad
company; Ella M. Hayden vs. James A.
Steele and Thomas l)vvyer; tJeorge M.
Stratton va Sarah Hutler et al.

tWThe vitif nhotiht at once vvmplete
titf [irodiiuj of Hcnrh stnit thnnnih
h'ndntit division.

street.

A CITY UP UNO GROWING.

West Duluth Continues

Rapid March to the

Front.

Its

Chandler Park Platted—News
From The West

End.

!«evenil men, who h;ive been employuU by L.
M. >iitfonl toout lorU wood ut ti camp eiiflit
mile.- south of this place on the Omaha roati
ha\f disjii-iHarea Thej came to West fJu-
penor tour weeks aifo aud. ha\inK ctrinpleted
their work, were paid otr. with the uiKh-rstaiid-
lax that they would {ro '-ack and get the
tCH:>ls. Ihey stayed about town a few days
and theiidisapi>eaied, it hvtng supposed ihev
had returned to camp. The tools not beiuir n^
turned. Mr. SaffonI hiuj invest iv'ated. Th<- tools
are found, safely titmnd tnjfether. with the
sateheis and otiier jK-rsonal elleots of the work-men The camp evidently bad not lieen en-
tered for weeks, and under the circumstances
tne disappearauw of the men
terious.

is very uiys-

Merm i Co., plumtjers of the addition of the
Hotel lower.discDvereflthis morning that a
largt* number of tools had lK?en stolen.
Dr. and Mrs. Murduek have •eturned from

tlieir Eastern trip.

H. G. Bedfortl will move his domestic affairs
to one of the Lewi- eoitugres next week
The city council meets tonlgrlit at 7:»i.

p A. Murphy, of the Arm of Hart. Miirphv &Whaley. wholesale cijrars. St. Paul, and" a
brotlier of Chief of Police Murpio, arrived
hist evening and wili remain over f^uiiday.

B. F. Eldred. superintendent of the Terminal
conipany A. N. Lent, bookkeeper, and a pa-ty
of Uuluth friends returned vesterdav from a
truutuigr excursion at tiie Krule river. Thei
rejK^rt miserable weather but giKxl luck.
H. C. Wilson, who was lecentlv appointed

awent of the St. Paul and Dulutli here, wili be
Buccec-ded by a Mr. Quale, of St. Paul, Mr. Wii-
son being returned to tlie general oIKoes
Preldents Hill, of tlie .Manitoba, and Minot

of the Eastern railway, arrived in the city at 4
O clock yesterday afternoon on a tour of in-
spection ot the company's interests hereThey were accompanied Ijy Thomas Lowry
of MinneaiK)lis. and others. The pariy arrived
on the steamer Marker rix»ni Duluth.

tWThe city should at once complete
the grading of Bench street thruugh
Endion division.

Chicago On«in Market.
Chicago, May is.—lu a. m.—Wheat fairly

aetive, easy ami lower, July startefl in }^higher at "\, eased down to '„;%, aroundWhich It hovered for some time. It is now
qiiote.1 at TU^^. Corn opeiie<l lower for Julv at
^\H^4, and now sells at -MiaJ^. oats is a sliade
easier, July :^^. Provisltms are moderately
active and easier; July pork. ll.«0; lard ti.83'/-
short ribs, .")..tO.

Chicago, JIdy 18.-1:15 p. m.—Close: Wheat
firmer

; cash. fi\i: June, hi; July. 77 »-lBCorn steady; ca.sh. ;«',; June, :«'2; July, 3;j-^
Oats steady; cash
2i 1M«. Uye. 41.
Prime timothy, i:.ti.

2:."!; June. ^?i;
Barley, nothing
Flax, 1.54.

Juiy,
doing.

New fork Grain .Markets.
New yoRK. May is.- Wheat, receipts 24 550

bu; sales, m\,Vi.iO bu; slow, '8@'2 lower aud
weak. May. '^^ Jure, h:."^'ti'C'i4; July. KP8(§;
S3H; August, ».'?»<i'i.'-2?ti; iSepteniber. Hl\qf,>-:i-
Decemt>er, snv'^i^M+i. Corn, receipts, «5 700 bu;
sales 4.>^),iJ00 bu ; fiuieta; 'a® '», active; mi.xed
western, i\%i\i\. oats, receipts. (iO.iOil du-
sales. oo.00e bu; dull, easier; western, i^fjito".

The Minneapolis Close.
Mi>.VE.\poLis, .May IS.-Closinjr quotations:

1 hard. May, yti'.,; July, ..^; on track.
No. 1 xNOr.hern. May, ,S7: July, f>\; Sei>-

tember, ,.>; on track, >r,o^>^, No. •> Northern.
May, t.H; July. V.t\ on track. 776*79.

J. H. Stryker, of the tirm of Kimber-
ley, Stryker & Manley, was looking
around West Duluth yesterday, having
just returned from an extended trip to

California and the Paeitic coast. His
intention was to find a better country
than the head of the lakes, but failed to
do so and returned, confident that no
other point can offer such inducements
to capitalists as this.

Capt. J. H. Hurst has decided to build
on his property opposite the Phillips
hotel, on Ontral avenue. He will build
a two-story building, suitable for store
and offices.

The regular meeting of the village
council will be held this evening.
David Forneri, of the St. Paul and

Duluth staff of surveyors, was this morn-
ing laying stakes for the side track con-
nected with the new freight depot.

An election has been called for May 29
to vote on bonding for school purposes
in the sum of $20,C!JJ.

The West Duluth Manufacturing com-
pany will start up again on Monday.
The machinery has been idle for some
time on account of the building of a new-
foundation for the engine and getting it
in position.

M. T. Kennedy returned this m<jrning
from his trip to Brainerd. He expects
to bring his wife here in about two
weeks.

Jtweph Ri.x, of the Iron Bay works, has
purchased a lot on First avenue west
and will build a residence.

P. Cary will build a two-story struct-
ure with stone foundation, on his prop-
erty on Second avenue west facing the
bridge.

B. P. Mclver is in town to superintend
the beginning of the freight depot. It
will be located opposite the West Du-
luth passenger de[)ot on the north side
of the track.

K. O. Balsted, of Fergus Falls, who
has rented the McMinn building, is
about to take unto him a wife. He will
return to West Duluth in about two
weeks.

The old school building at Oneota is
for sale. Sealed bids for the purchase
are called for until May ±2.

Woolcock & Kennedy have the con-
tract for the Doyle brick block on Sec-
ond street.

The foundation for the Cressman
building on Grand avenue has been re-
moved. No building will be put there
at present, to insure better fire protec-
tion and a lower rate of insurance on
the adjoining property.

An examination of the blue points,
showing details of the erection of stoves
and machinery, gives an iilea of the
magnitude of the work proposed and
beintr carried out by the Duluth Iron
and Steel company.
Some of the property owners on Grand

avenue intend to lay sidewalks in front
of their buildings at once, and not wait
for the work to be ordered done by the
council.

Uow to Make lUouey.
Buy lOtKfoot corner on Third

Twenty stnentii avenue west.
Buy :»() f(M)t corner on Third street,

Twelfth avenue west, s'llUH).

Buy lot li, block iK{, Kudion, «W0().
Buy double corner. New Ijomlon,

*lll)l).

Buy lot ;Wo, St. Liouis avenue, Minne
sola Point, iJoOt).

Buy lots in Minnewaukan addition,
!?U5i).

Enquire Itoom 35, Board of Trade.

Money to loan at G, 7 and 8 per cent.
It will be to your interest to call upon
us before going elsewhere.

H. A. WiNo Sl Co.,
'JU Duluth National Bank Building.

.luMt What You Want,
The daintiest little uicknacks in solid
silver you ever saw.

At Jackson's, jeweler.

T. T. Kennedy received from the
Union Mututil Accident as80ciatit)n, of
Chicago, ^24 for accident from sprained
wrist. G. B.L.\ziKK, Agent,

Koom 2(), lioanl at Trade.

For houses to rent or for insurance see
Mkndknuai.i, a- Hooi'Ks,

Duluth Natl. Bank bldg.

Call at -V. Kirst's Saturday morning
for fresh vegetables, strawberries, etc.

Attend our spring overcoat sale, for
three days only Thursday, Friday and
Saturday. Thk Great Eastern.

Notice to Contractors.

^
Sealed proposals will be received by

R. C. Kay, secretary Masonic Temple
association, Duluth, Minn., until Mon-
day, May 27, at 10 a. m., for the erection
of Masonic temple and Opera house,
according to plans and specifications to
be seen in the otlice of M.-Millan & Steb-
bins. Exchange building, Duluth; office
of Oscar Cobb, Major block, Chicago,
and oftice of E. S. Stebbins, 507 Lumber
Exchange, Minneapolis. The right is
reserved to reject any or all bids.

John H. LaVaque,
President Masonic Temple association.

Attend our spring overcoat sale, for
three days only -Thursday, Friday and
Saturday. The Gre.\t Eastern.

Notice.

To our friends in Duluth and all over
St. Louis county:
We are now open and ready for busi-

ness. W"e carry a full line of explorer's
and camp supplies. We sell goods at the
lowest possible price, at the old stand of
Neil Mclnnis. McInnis & Kitto.
Tower, April 20, 1889.

Money.
Don't borrow money until you have

seen Jones & Brace,
409 Duluth National Bank.

dock property in
D. W. Sco'iT.

75c
T
On the

DOLLAR
That's the Pricp we mean to Close Out our line ol

75c

SHOES!
IN

MEN'S

AND

BOY'S,

IN

BUTTON.
LACE
AND

CONGRESS,

SLAUGHTER
! SLAUGHTER ! SLAUGHTER

!

SPRING OyERCOATS THIS TIME.
m mm spriig oif[iicoiiT fiEDocnoii m oi BEcoeo.

W* „J!?* if'*^®
°" *^®'"y ^°** <="* *° ^^*> Lowest Notch no dpo<We need he room and money more than we do the CoatsTod 1

Za 7:^ ''
*,?'""*i 'S"

•athe'- than carry them over .Tl? another sand see ojr Grand Reduction in prices.
owners

no profits left for us.
ill close them
season. Come

HANAN'S WALKINGFAST

IN SUCH CELEBRATED GOODS AS

HANAN'S HAHD-MADiE. HATHWAY, SOIL & HARRINGTON'S,
And the Leading Goods of the country.

>!^J^^o^

: WE D HOTTOM

KNOX HATS I KNOX HATS I

^.

WEST DULUTH!

We want the space they occupy for other lines of
and are willing to give them to you at

goods,

100 feet of the best
the city at a Wiryain.

75cON THE DOLLAR.
COME BEFORE SIZES GET BROKEN.

Any dealer in Shoes can buy these goods from us at the

TO^sIaUGHTER THFM^^
spacethey occupy, and have decided

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, ONLY.

In May, 11388, the population of West Duluth was
In May, I U89, the population is .....
In May, I f!88, the number of buildings was- .

'"
'^»r;JJ?^'*^^

number of buildings, aside from the large'shops and

150

1,214

20

225

FOUR HUNDRED New Dwellings will be needed within
months to house the people who are flocking to this
center.

the next four
growing manufacturing

$15 YOUR Choiceof Any SPRING OVER-
COAT in Our House for $15

Kilfjore & Sievvert are showing some
pretty patterns in neckwear.

Call at A. Kirst's Saturday morning
for fresh vegetables, strawberries, etc.

of our $18, $20, $25 and $28. Your choice of our $ I 2 $14and $ I 5 Overcoats for $ I 0. Your choice of $6, $7, $8 and
$10 Overcoats for $5. Bear in mind this is for THREE DAYSONLY. It means a loss, but we are willing to take it for three
days.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder iicvor varies. A riiarve' of pur-
ity, strength and wholesoineiiess. More eco-
nomical than the ordinary kind.s, and
cannot be sold in competition with the multi-
tude of low test, short weight, alum or phos-
phate powd' rs. Sold only in cans. Royai.Baking Powder Co.. 106 Wall sti-eet

THE GREAT EASTERN
Duluth's Manufacturing Retailers of Clothing.

I M. S. BURROWS &. CO.

Cap tal invested In dwellings built to rent or sell will
turns, aside from the increase in value of real estate.

bring large re-

For building purposes lots will be sold on easy terms
locations. Apply to

in most desirable

0. H.

WEST DULUTH LAND CO.,
Spalding House, Duluth. Minn.

SIMONDS, General Manager.

WE HAVE NO BRANCH STORE.

Contract Work.
MISCELLANEOUS.

Okfick of Boakd of PL'BLIC vvokk>
Duluth, Minn., May ITtli. I8^». f

N. y.

Master Soap a specialty at P. L.
son's.

John-

.Snap.

No

Houses to rent from $20 month up, in
all parte of city.

Mendejjhall k H00PK.S,
Duluth Natl. Bank bldg.

.Just What You n'aut.
The daintiest little nicknacks In solid
silver you ever saw,

At Jackson's, jeweler.

Attend our spring overcoat sale, for
three days only—Thursday, Friday and
Saturday. Thk Gkkat Ehstkrn.

Sand and Gravel.
Duluth Sand company.

BuNTixN & .Shkyek, Agents,
Office 229 West Superior street.

Closing out our shoes at seventy-five
cents on the dollar.

The Great E.\.stern Clotuino Co,

Seemingly Eradicated
With rejjeated and powerful doses of

quinine, chills and fever, in some one of
its various forms, springs into active e.x-
i.stence again, often without the slightest
apparent pn)Vf>cation. To e.vtirTguish
the smouldering enil^ersof tluH obstinate
and recondite malady, no lees than to
subdue it when it rages Hercely in the
system. Hostetter's Stomach Bitters is
ail suflicient. When every resource of
the pharmacopteia has been e.xhausted
against it in vaui, the Bitters conquer it
--will remove every lingering vestige of
it. Nay, more, the Bitters will protect
those brought within the influence of
the atmospheric poisrjn that begets ma-
larial di.sease, from its attacks. Dis-
orders of the stomach, liver and Ixjwels,
are among the complaints to be appre-
hended from the use of miasma-tainted
water. These are lx)th cured and pre-
vented by the Bitters. Rheumatism,
constipation and renal complaints, yield
to its action.

Business lot opposite the Car works on
Central avenue, price 818(;0; half cash.

Lewis Hl McNaik.

N. N. Oie sells Master Soap.

.Just What You Want,
The daintiest little nicknacks in solid
silver you ever saw,

At .Jackson'm, jeweler.

Minneapolis for Uulutli.

For e.xchange, 45 suburban lots clear
of all encumbrance, price 8.300 each in
cash, to exchange for Duluth lots or
acres or mortgages bearing 8 percent in-
terest. Inquire of W. L. Jackson,
Room 4, Metropolitan blk, Duluth, Minn.

Great bargain in improved residence
property. Will pay 15 per cent on in-
vestment. Myers k. Whipple,

Du. Nat. Bank bldg.

Attend our spring overcoat sale, for
three days only -Thurstlay, Friday ami
Saturday. The Great Eastern.

Cheapest house and lot in city on East
Second street, near Tenth avenue.

Myers & Whipp^b,
Du. Nat. Bank bldg.

Closing out our shoes at seventy-five
cents on the dollar.

The Great Eastern Cl,othing Co.

Money to Loan
On horses, wagons, carriages, etc.

Dui.urfi MoRT<iAc;K and rx)AN Co.,
12 Pargusson Block.

^- ...K & CO.,

EST MICHIGAN STREET,

(O'Brien & Knowlion bl'd'g.)

WHOLESALE COMMISSION,

AND DEALERS IN

fLOUe FEEO, COeN, cms. m, Etc

Sealed bids will t>e received by the Hoard of
Public Works in an ! lor the coruoi-atioii ot the
c-ity ot Duluth, Minnesota at their ofliw in the
City Hall until 3 p. ni., ou the :{lst dav of Mav.
A, i> , 18>i», for the improvement of Fifth street,
iu tiHid cit>, from Luke avenue loTwoltih av-
enue east, aecordinjf Uj plans and .'^petitieutions
OD tile in the office of said l)oard.

A certified chock or a bond with at least two
(2) sureties In the sum of twentv-ilve hundn-d
('J5(,;)) dollars, must accompany eae 1 bid.

The said Board reserves the riifht to reject
any or all bids.

MiRON BjNNKf,!,.
President Board of Pulilie Works.

Official:
Geo. T. Hughes,

Clerk Board of Public Work},

May 18, iOt

Contract Work,

C^HAitl.ES E. LiiWIS, Commissiou Merchant
J aud i^iock Broker, 104, luti. Third street

Minneapolis. Member i.'hicagro board of tradeand slock exchange, aud Minneapolis chamber
ol commerce. Private wires tu New York,
Chicag^o and Duluth. Special attention given
to out ot towu orders for futures
provisions, stocks, etc.
uislied on application.

GUNS, FISHING TACKLE, BASE BALLS, ETC

,

AT OR BELOW COST.

ljflUnJ'^sJtivel_y^osmg^^ Stock at a Sacrifice.

FLOBERT RIFLES,
200 SPLT' BAMBOO RODS, $4.00 to $5.00.

CHEAP FISHING RODS, 10 cents, ETC., ETC

JOSEPH DODGE. NO. 20
THIRD AVENUE WEST.

on gram.
Market reports fur-

J." HAKKIS-Veteriniiry Surgeon,
uateof the Moutreal Veterinary

Grud-
., coUejre

in connect on with McGill university. Member
1)1 the Montreal Veterinary Medical association,

r:.^'"
^^'.'-"^ ^'"^' PsyclKjlog-icai society.Moutreal.

UUice L.ii \V est Superior street (over M. S. Bur-
rows s'tiieat Kai.terir'1. Itesides xVleichauts
hotel, Uuluth, Minn. Telephone No. ;(:>

OLIVBK HOUSE, ELY, MINN..
Will be oiicii June Isi.

OLiVEKST. tiKRMAlN, Prop.

CHANDLEH HOUSE,
SHIPLEY & PALMER, Props.

iiLY, - MINN.

MltS. T. M. 1-lNDLEY,
TEACH EK OF PIANO 1'\>KTE,
1506 West Superior tXHEKx.

C>Ain'. WILLIAMS, Prop.,
SAMPLE ROOM.

LIQUORS AND CIGARS, Tower, Minn

O. G. TRAPHAGEN,

ARCHITECT,
Rooms 510, 511 and 51?. Dulutti lloion National Baok Builig.

WANTS, FOR SALE, Etc.

Help Wanted.
7"ANTED .\n orjfanist fi>r city thurch;

one wl o can read music fairlv well can
obtain position at small salary. Address A. B
C, Box3Bu, Ciy.

w
WTANTED- -Position as teamster:
TT ereuce.'i furnloh.'d. Call at <&s Third

good ref-

avenue west.

plexion Positively removes tan, freck es.
moths, flesh w rms, and wrinkles: als.i fine
hair growl ujr tonic .Manim-e' tiujrer i.-.ils
Also cures drunkeness. a-ihuia, catarrh andrheumatism and wh.Kiplnir t-ou|rh Addresa-Madame De Rondele ia ( iffi.e hours from 10
a. m toy p.m. OiK'Bf ev.r* day in the wet- k.ineludlny Sundays. Parlor room i:J up stairs^ , H"' ,^u l^rior etrei't. <^ .rner Pifth avenno
Piilutli. Minn.

TELFPHONE 288

•*^-'S..

ji. sm SET OF mm.

GULLUM,
Painless Dentist.

Room 1-7, 406 West Superior Street.

Farjeusson Block. .... iiuluib

AmeficanLoafi&TfustCo.

CAPITAL STOCK, - $500,000.

GUARANTY FUND, - $200,000,

Guaranty Fund Deposited with State Auditor.

DULUTH. - . MINN.
Del Noblit, (Philadelphia, Pa.,) President;

Charles E Shannon. Vice President; James
Billingrs, Secy and Treas.; G. A. Elder. Attor-
ney.

Loans Upon Real Estate Placed al a Reasonable Rate,

CONIRACI WORK,

"

Okfice of Board of Fire (TommiSsioners. [

Duluth, Minn., Map 17th, 1889. f

Sealed bids will be received by tlie Board of
Public Works in and for tiie corporltion of the
City of Duluth, Minnesota, at their office In the
City Hall in said citv. until 3 p. m. on the 31st
day of May k. d., \m.\ for the impnn'ement of
Fifth street in said city, from Lakt avenue to
Fourteenth avenue west, accordiojf to plans
and specifications on file in the oliee of said
board.

A certified cheek or a liond with lit least two
(3) sureties In the sum of fortv-fi re hundred
(4500) dollars must accompany each tld.

The said lioard reserves the rigrlit to reject
any or all bids.

MiRON BUKNELI-,
i'residenl.

OtBclal

:

\

Geo. T. Hughes,
(

Clerk Board of Public Workf;
May 18, lot

LIVEKY, FEED AND
Scth Sellers, Proprietor,

careful drivers. Barn, rear of the
hotel, Tower. Miuu

SALE STABLE.
Gixjii rig-s aud

Pioueer

1 \RESsMAKINO.

i;"lrst-class Dressmaklujf douc at reasonable
prices, at

MADAME WHITES,
'>"! >\est Superior street, upstairs

"\irANTKD -A grirl for greueral housework at
\y No. 131 West Fourth street.

WANTED- A sitaution, by a young man,
either In oflice or iu "mercantile estab-

ment. Writes a good hand and Is correct In
flg-ures. Can jrlve jjood references. Address
W. A. K., can* J. H. LaVaque. cItv.

oCULlSr AND AURIST.

D. A

Notice of Pinal Assesiimeot

STRICKLE R. .VI. D.

Pnic'ice limited to the dis«.!ases of the

EYK. EAR NOSE .\no THROAT.

FFICE-ROOMIMIU. DUl-UTH NaT. BaNK BuOCK.

Hours—10 to 12 a. in., 2:30 to 5 p m.

AV ANTED
quire J

Ijithers at West Duluth.
S McNeal, Randalls hotel

Eu-

'W^.'iNTED \ competent C(H>k. .Must speak
\\ English. J. B. Howa ' - *^

aveuue east ai d Superior.
kard. corner Twelfth

For Sale.

FOR SALE—One saddle horse, oue gentle-man s driving horse and one lady s In.
quire f H. N. Handell at Kendalls lireVv or
i!^ . ^ ^^'*^"'^- f*- Duluth Union Nationalbank bulldiujr.

8175 BUYS square piano: great l>ar-
iniln. lio.\ 7."e, City.

Ijj^OBSALE—A fine line of row lM«t«
pu.<t Siyuer. Wl. -t Croi.v avenue.

Au-

rcxini No 3.

SALE-T»o lots
stre«t. at a barjraiii.
'" .Miles til.K.k

on Kasl
Apply to

Superior
A. .Miiea.

ANTEl. -A first class double entrj l><x)k-
keepcr. State a^fe and experienl-e, also

salary extH)cte<l. Address "X," Herald Of-
fice.

w
WANTED- Several nice lot.s, ranging In

price fr.)m #a.>U to Jltittti. State price and
terms. Box 5*, Duluth.

Vf R. H. I'ORTER ROBINSON.

VOCAL INSTRUCTION.

» MILES BLOCK.

MiMILLEN & STEBBINS. ARCHITECTS
and suiterinu'udents. Office, room No—

, bxchaunre building:.

at seventy five
CloKinj; out our shoes

cents on the dollar.

Thk Grkat Eastkrn Cixjthing Co.

Important (Change.

Northern Pacifie AHhlantl train will
hereafter leave at f. ,,. ni. daily; Pacific
Coast train leaves at 4 p. m. daily.

Save twenty-five Master Soap wrap-
[lers. Ask your jfrocer.

OFFICE OF UouItU OK PUBLIC WORKS,
(

Duluth. Minn.. May 10, Itwe. \

S«'aled bids will Ix; received by the Board of
Public Works in and for the corporation of the
City of Duluth. Minnesota, at their office in
said city, until 3 p. ni. on the :i4th day of May
A. D., 18HH, for theg-radlng-of .leH'erson street,
from Fouit(H!ntli avenue east to Montana
avenue, in .-aid cl y, iiccording: to plans and
speciHcatioiis on Hie In the ofiice of said board.
A cerlilied clicck or a bond with al least two

C) sureties in a sum of al least Jl.Wiii must
aeeoinpauy eatth bid.

The saUl board
any or all bids.

MiRON BliVNKLr,,

,,,„ , ,

President
OIH<ial:

F. B. Eow.MtDS,
Clerk, IJoard of Public Works.

May II. Ill times

i-cserves the rtifht to reject

Office of Board of Public V^orks. (

Duluth. Minn. May 17th, 1)^9. (

Notice is hereby g-iven that a contract has
been completed for const rui^tiejf a. sanitary
sewer in the alley between First trtrwt and
Second street, in the City of Dulu{h, in the
slate of Miiinesufa, from Lake oVenuc to
Secondavcnue west; that the Board of Public
Worksof said city will meet at their office in
the City Hall in said citv. at 3 ocloi'l.. p. m on
Friday, the 31st day of .May a. d., ISK), to make
an assessment of t he sum of Two thousand and
thirty-three (2,n;Kj) dollars and Ninctv-siA (im)
cents upon the real cstiite benefited* by such
sewer for the purpose of raising tiioBey to in
full defray the expense of said sewer. k\\ the
lots and parts of lots within one hur«lred and
forty (1401 feet of the north side of taidallej,
bi'tween liUke avenue and Seconcl avenue
w<>st, are deenie<l benefited by saiii sfwer, and
will l)e so assessed unless cause Iw sliown why
any of them should not be so assess<'<|.

MiKON BU>NELL.
President.

Official:

(Jeo. T. Hugiiks.
Clerk Board of Public Works,

May 18-23-28.

1>ALMER i HALL. ARCHITECTS AND
Superinteiidcnts.r<K)m 46. Exchanjre build-

ing;. Duluth. Minn K. S. Palmer. L. P. Hall.

\/f ONEV TO LOAN-
-ItX loaus a s|.»eciiilty.

GOOD BUILDING
lusurance caret ully

wriiteiiin resp nslble companies. (.;iav-ue \
Pnndle, ;*« Duluth National " '^

WANTED— A jfirl for general hoecework.
102 First avenue east.

W ANTED— .\ position as practical

(^ IRL WANTED For
T 12:1 West l-'ourih St

(^ IRL WANTED-Call No.X nue east.

or general housework,
reel.

30. Twelfth Bve-

Ij^OR S.\LE—IKiuble harnl^^.•i and wH«on
' Call at Herald ofBee.

Ij^OR SALE-.Stfes new and stH-,)nd hand
*.- „--'^''P'/ IXel'o'd Safe and Ix^k (.-ompanv.
at. West ^uperior street, opposite Men-hauu.

SALiKI.N and restaurant for sale. lH?8t loca-
tion In Ashland. Wi^ :{it; <<H.<>nd street

M iiire 1 laneoaK.

FllKNISHKD rooms, with Uiard.
Third avenue west, wruer second

Mr^. >nyder.

at 130
street.

For Kent.
'pUGS and 8a)W8 to let. Wm. Oslwrne.

Bank building.

Ask Andrew Grande for Master ^oap. days only.

Chantre of Time.
On and after Sunday, April 2l8t. the

Duluth an<] Iron lian^e railroad sub-
urban train heretofore leaving Union
depot at 1:X^ p. m. will leave at 210 p
m., arriving at Lester Park at 2::}0 p rri

and will leave Lester Park at o p. m ' ,4/.'

riving at Union depot at 5:20 p. m., Sun-

BIDS FOR WATERWORKS.

Two Hakhoiis, Lake Coutilv, Minn.
I'll iposii ions and bids will bi; received by

the village council of Two Harbors, F^ake
county, Minn , lor the c'listruction of water-
works in said village.
For further iiif rniatinn, address

Frank E. Di:s<an,
City Attorney,

Two Harbors.
Per order Village Council.

A. H, Blak£
Pr^stdeot,

ROBINSON BROS.,
POST OFFK F IM,0( K, IU'Liril.

Snaljtical Chemists and Mining [figineers

DOW 13KOS.,
INSURANCE,

REAL tSTATE AND LOANS.
213 Duluth National Bank.

F^OK RKN 1 - Pleasant, niiflv furni-h.-d
txK)ms in i)est <juai t«-r of city, overlo •^-

ing lake. Ton-it at moderate prices without
board. 32ti Wes Sec-oud s.trt>et.

W.^N^TED—Board for tmi in private family
or in house with few lioarders. Addttws

H. ^., eaiv Hentld

1>0\KI)
J) lM)ar<

the numl

DESIR.\m,E Ko-
i at the \\ r H.)u>e.

'

r. 1J4 Ea>:t Firsi sircet

IT'OR llENT- Furnished i-oom with lK)aid,
Jj West Second street.

J'T'OH" RENT
!j reasonable

east

.

IS

Nicely furnished rooms at
price. VX\ First avenue

Ir^OR KENT Dfflw nxim.
' 12 Exchamre building

.K. L. Laiigellier.

M WITH
lon't I'MgiM
Vrs. BnK'k

LOST—A carriage curtain.
return to Ea-t Eml liverv.

Findi'r please

J
1ST your houses with me. Can ren. ihein

^ -luick. .^. s.Mlei-k.:*.:suiHriorstn*,.

(^OOD house for tnule. jwirt psyment in un-
f. ti<!pr<)v<.d property. S. .-^elh-ek. ;!.': w,^t

>uiMrior sti'«>«'t

GENERAL ANALYSES of Ores, Furnnce
ducts. Water, Etc.

Pro-

Report on Mineral Properjiies.

PROPOSALS

Will lie rt>oelved until May 20th, IKJw, at 10
o'clock a. III., for furnishing the Un-essary

j
lumber b'r shop building now lielngeid'eted by
the Iron Hav company al West Kuluili. Sih'cI-
cationscan be seen at the otliee of the West
Duluth Land Company, Spaldhur house. The
right U reserved to reject any and all bids.

i). A. MEBilITT,
Pn»iitent

Notice to Ouild Sidewalk.

In aeconlance with a resolution of the Coni-
nioii ( ouiuil of the City of Duluth. pjisse*!
April 2'.ttli, INSII. notice is hereby given to all
owners and occupants of any and all lots or
iiareels of land adjoining the north side of
'ourih stiv< t, between Tenth avenue west
and Twi Ittli aveiMK' west to construct a side-
walk in sai'l ioniili st.-eet. adjoining their
se\«'riil lots lit their own pro|,er ex|>ense and
<liarge belore .May 25th, IK.*-!!, said walk t« be
const ructetl in aeeoixlanw with plans and
siK'eillriitlons on file in the otficeiif the Board
of Public Works, i.nd to he built on the estab-
IIsIhmI line .sndgnide, or to a temporary line
and K ade gi\ en by the i'ily Engineer.

If the said owners or ix-cupants fail to itm-
struct said walk before .May 2.")th, |SN», or if any
such work or j>:iil thereof, is not done in the
manner presc iibed by siilil plan and specifica-
tions, or if said walk is not built to the line and
grade preseribed. then the Board of Public
Worlysoi the City of Dtiluth will caiies the
saiiu' to be done, and the full cost and expense
heri'id', together with ten (lOi per cent iKhii-
tionai f rc(t-tof siirxey-. plans and suiK'rln-
tcndenee, Iu- as *'s.s<'d against said lota.
Duluth, .Minn., May 3ii|, IKKii.

Ml HON BuNNEb.
President Board of Public Works.

OlKcial:
F. 11, Edwaiils.
Deputy Clerk Board of PubUo Workfc

IT^OIt KKNT Two si'Ten-rtKnii hous<-s. «£.'

Jj West Thm street

.

IjlOR RENT—J^rge store house on tiiedoi-k
; and Lake avenue 1). M. Swttt. 401 Du

luih National bank.

t-oriier Tenth
trt-^^l, ii'^ iH>r

Xj^OK KKNT - Fiiur-i<H)ni hiiiisc,
' avenue ea<t and Kighth ;

month. Lewis Ji McNair.

TO KENT—One nice, new seveu-rooiin.>d
hous*'. » Ith barn, .ipply to CoftJu JK War-

ner. Farguss<jn bIcH'k.

R- RtXlM liouHc for i-eiit, *ir> jn-r mouth S
^J Selltvk. ;J(I7 iVest Superior St re«i.

I-'OR RENT— rirsl-«lass store ro«mi on West
v..

^upt''iorst-t.et. Also desirable ..dices la
Miles blo<-k. Ap .ly «o A Mhes, room 3. Miles
(ilock.

1 » NUKK NEW M.ANAGKMENT.

HOTHL chi:lti:nh.\.\i.
.'12 AM. 2U WEST SKCX)N

Duluth.
KKT.

•ing I

r tlie

tHH"!1 his hous(> havi
natiHl, is ojR'u iv.r
public.

EiiHiricity. Steam Heat, Batn-. line Vew
Air\ liooms.

Sins-i.Hl ntie- ii.r I iiinit4>l numlier ol
nent Itojirders «< .; lor tourists.

T.-r-iis >e.js,).ial>le for I^ble Btwnlers .irdlor l.ai'M nt.-.^. This houst' is ixmvenient
1 eiii .iievs parts ot the citv. and to 8t

•o 11 all railways.
G. R, SMITH. Less*^

iiiorouv'h.y reiuv>

-

omm dati<iii oj ino

ue-iiiH-

to
am-

Fortune Telling.

JCST \RRIVKIt FItOM BOS'IXIN. the young
.Madame IK' Kondelelia, .orlune tellingby

a-siidlogy aud h uid r.adlng. Will re.nain ashort time, lellt pa.st pieseni and future In
person or by let or. tan lell if \ourswivl-
heart or lover is tals<- or true, can tell i.\ ihe
U'tters 111 the han i who the fututv busluind orOver will lie. can bring liack the husliand or
lover 111 so many ila\s Tells if vou willmany the oiif yo 1 love or of absent friends,
i.uarantees to settle family troubles and
removes evil intiueiices Cuises siHHMiy and
happy marriages Has charms for good luck
and j.riK^perlt^N loail. Advice in siwculatlon
and best busiues^^ adai>ted for. Give- lucky
numbers In I tteries. Tells callers' initials of
the name in the hand. Life charts written.
Also teaches the art of telling. My grand-
motiiei before m« was » great aetroloffUt. Uw
» bwmleM mlxMnil from Burop*t»^ oom-

HARWOOD'S

itf if-flsoprtatjon, freigM and [ipress

DRAYS.
Officje, 17 First Avenue Weat.

.MM^.iiaiaMa

CITY SCAVENGER'S OFFICE

17 Fimt AfiBua Wifl,
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THE B[ST CLOTHING

!

Call and Judge fo[ Youiselves.

WE CARRY ONLY FRESH STOCK OF THE LATEST DE-
SIGNS OF THE BEST MANUFACTURERS

OF THE COUNTRY. I

The most competent hands in the country are

employed to Cut, Fashion, and Make

Up the lines we offer.

w E have bought our Goods at bed-rock rates and
sell at the closest margin practicable to
honest conduct of business.

In Quality and Price for Quality Our Goods can-
not be beaten in this or any other market.

We will meet any competition here and often cut
under any with our Special Bargains.

PUT US TO THE TEST.

We are Always Pleased to Show What We
HAVE TO SELL.

Make a note of our address. Do not fall to call

before purchasing elsewhere.

FURNISHING GOODS OF ALL STYLES, I

H. P. JONES & CO.,
503 WEST SUPERIOR ST.

i
. i

I i I I I I I I I I I I I I I

ti"

H

A

R

R

I

NEVER BEFORE
HAVE YOU SEEN SUCH PERFECT
WORK AND EXCELLENT FITS.

PBICES BELOW THE COMPETING POINT.
H

A
i>

N NO TAILOR R

CAN EXCEL HIM. RG
' COME WITH ALL YOUR PREJUDICES
^ AND HE WILL CONVINCE YOU.

O N

N Bring along some friend to criticise. In the xJi
future years you will thank him for saving you so

much money in your Clothing Bill. "T

203 Superior Street West.
O
N

I I I I I I I I I I I I I

WILL MB. BLAINE BETIBE.

Rather Gauzy Report to

That Effect From

Washington.

Other News Notes From

the Country's Great

Capital.

Washington, May 20.—There is a

atroug feeliug, which seems to come
from authenticated sources, that Secre-

tary Blaine will, in the course of a few

months, retire from the cabinet. It is

useless to disguise the fact that the

present administration has not been ex-

actly in accord with Mr. Blaine's wishes.

Mr. Blaine has naturally become some-
wiiat impatient over the delay in trans-

ferring the state department from
the liands of the democratic party
to those of the republicans.
He believes in placing those in olhce who
are his political friends, and who are also
the political friends of the party in
power. The caution which has been ex-
ercised by the President has not been at
all pleasing to the secretary of state, and
it is reported that the secretary has said
to some of his most intimate friends
that unless a change was made in the
policy of Mr. Harrison so far as making
removals was concerned he would tind it

necessary to resign, as tiis ideas were not
in harmony with those of tlie President,
and it would be an injustice to Mr. Har-
rison for him ^^Mr. Blainej to remain in

his political household so long as there
existed a difference as to what policy
should be pursued.

It IS also a fact that a number of Mr.
Blaine's friends have not been as well
treated by other cabinet otticers as he
would like to have them. This, coupled
with the fact that it is well understood
that Mr. Harrison is desirous of becom-
ing his own successor four years hence,
and that he is naturally pursuing a polit-
ical policy which will strengthen his own
fortunes rather than allow a policy to l)e

pursued which might strengthen the
possibilities of one of his cabinet officers,

makes Mr. Blaine's possible withdrawal
not unlikely.

Uappy Ottice .Seekerii.

Wasuincjton, May UU. —The President
made the following appointments today:
To Ixj receivers ot public mouujs:
Thouiatj i>. liuingiiriier, of Kausu^ at Dar-

"laiielle. Ark.
Heurj V. . Pickelsj, of Delaware, at Folsom,

N. M.
Frauk Lcsuet, of New Mexico, at Koswell,

N.M.
To l>o registers of laud oflices

:

William f. Aiexai'Uer, of Colorado, at Del
Norte, Colo.
Johu H. Mills, Of New Mexico, at Koswell,

N. M.
To lie iudiuu aji^^uts:
James Uli the, of North Carolina, at the East-

ern Cherokee ajjency. iu Morth Caroliuu.
Johu Fislier, of vv yomiug' Territory, at the

Shoshone ajfeucy, iu NVyoming Territory.

A ROYAL SPREE.
A Spanisik Juurualisit liuprisuiied for Wrlt-

iu|j; it Ijp.

LiONuoN, May 20.—The action of the
Madras court of justice in passing sen-
tence of four months' imprisonment upon
Senor Ivfifael (Jorroiue, the Spanish nov-
elist and journalist, for writing a libel
upon the JJuke of Edinburgh, creates a
good deal of talk at the clubs.
The article, which was written while

the duke was with the British squadron
at Barcelona, was tilled with scan-
dalous statements concerning his
private life, and appeared in large
type in the leading republican
paper of Valencia. The Prince was very
anxious that the matter should be
hushed up, but the public prosecutor
thought differently, and the unlucky
journalist is now paying penance for his
"beat." Copies of the paper, however,
had in the meantime found their way to
certain club roysterers in this city who
are always on the qui vive for anything
with a salacious tlavor, and so "society"
is fairly reveling in Senor Carrome's rev-
elations.

A BRAVE ARTIST.
He Saves the Life of the Publisher of

Judge's Uaugliter.

Canajoharie, N. y.. May 20.—Mr. W.
J. Arkell's residence was again baptized
with tire yesterday and a most remark-
able escape from a terrible death was
had by Miss Margherita, the l-year-old
daughter of Mr. Arkell.
Soon after dinner a grandson of Mr.

Arkell and little Margherita were in the
upper portion of the house, when the
lad endeavored to use wax in sealing an
imaginary letter. The little fellow ob-
tained a candle, lighted it and the two
children began burning the wax, which
dropped while in tiames to the floor. A
window was open and it is presumed
a small drop was blown on Margherita's
dress. In a moment the child
was a mass of tiame, and ran screaming
into the hall, where she was met by
Artist Bernard GiUam, of Judge, who
seized the child, threw her to the fl(x>r

and wrapped her in a rug and subdued
the tiames. The child is badly burned
about the body, but is not dangerously
hurt.

Mr. Gillam's cutfs were burned from
his wrist, his hair singed and his hands
horribly distigured.

on their way back East, Presijent An-
derson departed today, and tomorrow
Col. Tanner leaves for another
trip East on ^important business con-
nected with "the Minnesota fcompaoy.
Tiiis will make the cxjlonel's tentli East-
ern trip within twelve months, and will

make his year's travel in the interests of

the car works foot up over ;i2,0i)0 miles/

A SILLY CHARGE.
The Disappearaace of I>r. i; roll in Made a
Maudleof by National I.eatfue ftnwiuien.

CmcAGo, May 20. Although liev. Dr.
O'lieilly, of Detroit, was very g jardetl in

his utterances on the subject when in

Chicago a few days ago, it is Unowu by
his friends that he feels very acutely the
charges made by the friends of the miss-
ing Dr. Cronin that the latter lias been
put out of the way to prevent an ex-
posure of certain alleged crookedness in

the Eaud Eeague atiairs, and whether
Cronin turns up in the meantime or not,
it is certain that the matter will be
brought up at the coming convention of

the League in Philadelphia.
The loose charges that have been

handed around are the more tjijust in

view of the tact that the wel.. known
ecclesiastic has fultiUed the important
duties of the position at con jiderable
personal sacritice and in oppositon to his
own interests, in order to testif f to his
devotion to the Irish cause.

FROM WEST OyLTUH.

The Central Avenue Paving

Contract Let—More

Pavements.

An Kartliquake. !

lacK Obsekvatoky, Cal., May 20.—An
earthquake was felt here at nine min-
utes past three yesterday morniag. The
shock was not heavy, but an e itraordi-
nary feature of it was the great duration
which is registered on the ins irument.
For two minutes and twelve seconds the
vibrations were felt. They wttre from
north and south.

NEWS OF THt DAY.

According' to jfossip iu society circl }8, a well-
known ('hicag-o belle, whose wealth will oue
day be measured by the millious, is shortly to
be led to the altar. This is Grace Duillap Cum-
miug^s, daughter of Columbus K. l immiug-s,
the head ot the K'"eat- Gas Trust au<i the priu-
cipal owner of the l.'uiou National bauk. The
tfrcHjui to be is aScotchmau, whose business is
that of tea-tastlug'.

Iliug- Humbert started ou his visit to Berlin
at au early hour this moruiujf- He wiw accom-
panied by the Prince ot Naples, I'reiLier Crispi
and twenty uoblemeu attached to the court.

Twenty-three thousand dollars is the ne^t
little sum said to have been ejcpended by the
New York society lights wlio participated in
the recent amateur circus at West<;liester. A
pair of tights worn by a well-know u young
Murray Hill resident who couuts his Vealth by
the million is said to have c-ost 4:J5(. ; while a
single costume for one of the lady porformers
is charged at $1000 on the books of ft ieadinjf
modiste.

The striped and j)ocket gophers ihirt abound
throughout the West at present threaten to be-
come a formidable pest to farmers. In portions
of Iowa already it has become necessiry to be-
gin a war of extermination to prevent the
rapid encroachment these little animals are
making on the crops.

Fire yesterdaj- aftern(K)U destroyed the opera
house tiuilding and Watters's bank, the Hap-
tist church, several stores, eleven 'Iwellings
and four barns at Howard City, Mich. The
loss is estimated at •*55,0iW.

It is now generally believed that the recent
South Chicago and Cuuiming's tires, entailing
a loss of over $ti00,ttuu, were the work of incen-
diaries; two houses in the same district were
discovered to be on tire iesterday morning,
but by prompt action the Uames were extin-
guished.

William Neweomb, an aged citizen .>f Colum-
bus, Cthio, was fatally shot yesterday by Jes.se
Davis, a young man who has persistttl in pay-
ing visits to Newcon'ib's daughter against the
wish of the father. Davis was arrcsMd.
The master or owner of the sclioon jr Sophia

Miuch Was aned by the Cleveland locll inspec-
tors on Saturda> the sum of $Mi for etuploy ing
an alien as an officer.

A dolfsrat ion of (.)sages QDDslstluir |i>f Euza-
Tah-Wah-Tali-Inkah-<ion-Tall, Chief Lieut.
Gov. Savey Chief, aud Ntkah-Wah-Shin-Ton-
Kah, leadiug councllniou. accompanied by W.
H. .Matthews, atloruev ami inlc-rprel<ir, are on
their way from Cedar Vyle, Kansas, to Tahle-
quah to meet in council with the Chtirokees iu
regard to the government bill for thj opening
of the Cherokee lauds.

President Carnot today guve an atidience to
Mr. McL.ane, the retiring Cnited Staiies minis-
ter to France, who presented his letters of re-
call. Tomorrow President Carnot will receive
Mr. Whitelaw Keid, the new minister.

A peculiar disease resembling malarial fever
has become alarmingly prevalent iu and
around Indianapolis.

information has been received at Vouugs-
towu, Ohio, of the arrest of Kev. Peter J. Van
Ktteu at Toledo, on the charge of ilwindling
Mrs. Juliii Homer, a widow, out of i4ikt0.

M. Henri Itochefort, who was arneted Sat-
urday on the charge of assaulting M.. Pilotel,
was arraigned iu the Vine street court, Lon-
don, this morning. He was bound o''«!r iuoue
surety ot lUO pounds and two of tiftr pounds
each to keep the peace for six month}.
William B. Derby, cashier of the Mutual

Messenger company, of lioston, is unjer arrest
on charge of embezzling $ly,i)(JU from the West-
ern Union Telegraph company.
The house of lords, today, by a votti of 10« to

23, rejected a proposal uiiide by thi» Earl of
Meath to allow women to sit iu county coun-
cils.

Steve Brodie, the bridge jumper, jumped
over Passiac, N. V., falls this morDing and
came off without damage.

REAL ESTATE.

THE OLD DOMINION.
.Some of It« Citizens Mtilie a I'TyingTrip to

Uuluth.

The St. Louis hotel lobby was pretty
well given up to the Old Dominion Satur-
day evening and Sunday, and the flavor
of that state is very perceptible there to-
day. The return of Col. W. E. Tanner
Saturday evening caused the irruption
of a heap of Virginia quality. He brought
along President John F. T. Anderson, of
the Minnesota Car company; Levin S.
Joynes, a member of the Richmond com-
mon council; St. George Fitz Hugh,
John Hunter and G. W. Etteuger. These
gentlemen attracted their compatriots,
who are more or less permanent residents
of Duluth, and there was a veritable
Virginia symposium. Judge Morris's
classic protile was noticeable, and Mat-
thew Bland Harrison was everywhere
that the Virginia contingent was, and
usually a little in advance of the front
rank. Fielder B. Chew was there, so
were H. H. Lemont, Professor E. H.
Hinton, E. P. Alexander, Jr., E. F.
Knight, Mr. Brown and one or two others
who claim extraction from Old Dominion
stock.

Col. Tanner undertook to chaperone
the party for a time, but tinally gave up
the task when he found they were bound
to see the whole of Duluth during the
few hours of tlieir stay. Mr. fittenger
is manager of the Iron Car company of
New York, and he and Col. Tanner are
arranging to have a patent freight car
manufactured by the Minnesota com-
pany. Several of the gentlemen took
the 10 o'clock St. Paul train last night

A Record of the Real Estate Trar«fers for

One Oay, Kndiii|; at Noon.
Jan'cs F. Jackson to Frank WilUans,
part of lots 38M and 'MO, east thirty feet
of lot :m, block 15»), Second division . . .« 300U

Edward D Graff to Chas S Murry, all of
blocks 1, 3, 4, 5, fi. 7 and 11, lots 3"5, 175,

377,379, :W and 3.S5, block 12, lots 418
and 4-M. block 7, lots 353. .iiV,, ;K7, IW,
Ml, 'Mii, :j<;.-) and :«)7, block 13, lots t\ 6
and t*, block K, Second division au.OOC

Chas P Lindner to Chas A Turning, lot
14, bUK;k 13, Spalding's addition 100

James H Robson txj Elizabeth Ricbey,
the s'i of lot 47, East Filth street. First
division 3800

Wm C Sherwood, et al, to Peter J Ander-
son, w'/2 lot 13, Bast Seventh stnjct,
First division (Klo

Same to Hans P Erickson, the e'4 of lot

13, East Seventh street. First diviscn.. 696

Michael D Sullivan to John W Itonajne,
part of lots 14, 15 and 16, block 34, W'ost
Duluth, First division 3525

Theo Lamm to Ed Lamm, w54 of lot 14,
block 4, Central division 1

THE DAY IN THE CITY.

News of the Day in General

at the Growing Western

Suburb.

The village council met on Saturday
night. A resolution establishing a
grade on Central avenue was adopted.
The estimated cost of grading and
gravelling Second street south from Cen-
tral to Eighth was about S'JOOO. The
grade was adopted. The engineer was
instructed to prepare plans for the grad
ing and paving of Second street south.
It wfis decided to establish the same
bench mark in West Duluth as is used
in Duluth. A. J. Briggs asked for a
position on the police force. Bills for
paving and grading Central avenue
were:

(J. A. Libby, Kansas City Jld.tiOO
Zimmerman A; Moore 17,349
Wolf Jc Truax 17,9tH
Wilson & 1 hatcher lH,tiOO
C. Graveson & Co l»,oiK)
.Morrison «Sf Harmon 19,45^

The bid of (J. A. Libby was accepted. The
estimate made by the village engineer was $ltiu
less than the amount for which the contract
has been let. a very close hit. Bills of the Du-
luth News comi)any for $91..'i8 and S. T. Moles
for 150 were accepted aud ordered paid. The
next meeting of the council is the first Satur-
day In June.

The real estate office of Hoyt & Mc.Mlun was
today removed to the Williams -Traphagen
building.

Uev. C. M. Morrill, state superintendent,
preached in the Plymouth Congregational
church yesterday morning. Mr. C. F. Patton,
"f tue Young Mens Christian as.sociation, held
services in the evening. Kev. C. H. Johnson
conducted the Presbyterian services iu the
afternoon and the West End in the evening.
O. C. King is preparing the i-oom iu the Phil-

lips hotel for a bar, which will be fitted up
with cherry fixtures. The fixtures arrived to-
day.

H. C. Yeager is suffering from a severe attack
of inllainmaiory rheumatism.
A sidewalk is being laid on Grand avenue.
The West Duluth Manufacturing company

started again today. It has a large uuml>er of
orders ahead.

I'he Ladies Aid society of the Cousr^ational
church will meet at the residence of Mre. Duff
Wednesday.
Mrs. McMinn will resign her iK>sition as

ticket agent at the West Duluth depot.
There is a good opening for a flrst-ciass dry

goods store on Grand avenue.
The question of a system of sewerage does

not seem to have been entertained in the
efforts to pave our streets. Would it not be
well to give litis matter some attention /

W. C. Swan, of Duluth, will establish a dray
line.

P. F. Kelly, of Marquette, will build a two
story building on First avenue west, near Sec-
ond street.

John J. Flanagan, from Manjuette, has pur-
cha.sed two hjts on P^irst avenue west.
C T. Abl«)tt, the real estate 'agent, is circu-

lating a petition to have Central avenue
gnided north of the track to the end of the
Fifth division.

Port of Duluth.
AKRlVKD.

Prop City of Fremont, Houghton; freight
aud ptisseng»,'rs.
Proj) J. Emory Owen, Buffalo; coal.
Prop Fountain ity, Buffalo; merchandise.
Prop India, Buffalo; passengers and freight.

OEP.A.UTEU.
Prop United Empire, Sarnia; passengers and

merchandise.
Proi) Vanderbilt. Buffalo; wheat and flour.
Prop Kiileigh, Ashland to load ore.
Schr Geo. W'. Adams, .-Vshlaud; for ore.
Schr James Couch, .\shlaud; for ore.

THE COURTS.

Workmen are to move tlie Boyle siloon thir-
teen inches west and raise it a foot. The con-
tract has t)een let to a St. Paul movei', who hits
experience in moving brick buildin.fs. F. D.
Day will put up his buildlug on the adjoining
lot as soon as the Boyle building is out of the
way.
Furnishings are being put up in the Spalding

barroom.

Plans are being made for a very ha-ge ware-
house, lUd feet .s<iuare and six stories high,
which will probably be built on oje of the
docks. The warehouse will be ot brick and of
great strengtli.

A nie(!ting for the election of ofHctrs of the
Bank of West Duluth wilt Ix' held W^tdnesduy.
About 4^100 ties for the West Diduth Ter-

minal and the Incline roa<l were received to<lay
from near Poplar, on the Northern Pacitle
roiul.

The foundation for Graff & Frisblc's blm-k,
ne.xt the Merchants hotel, was begun ttHlay.

The Barea curb .stones and paving lilocks for
l''irst street have arrived, aud are l»eing put
along the street.

Capt. Barker will have one of the Snest resi-
dence's in the city. It is built of b'.iwnstoiie
and fine pres.«ed brick, au<l will cost M-^.'HUi.

Dt^puty Sheriff Kenna arrested Ge). Murphy
this morning, just !ie he was lauttiui^ from the
steamer Ossifrage. Murphy was »anted at
Two Harbors as witness in a saloon fow which
occurred Saturday night at that plact. Kenna
returned with his man on the 3:30 trlin. Both
morning pai)ers had un incorrect I'ersiou of
the affair.

L. T. Kellogg, of Stillwater, bojigh ton Satur-
day evening trom Oppell & Sons 41 (Kl skins td'

otter, mink, lynx, beaver, musk rat juid otIuT
animals. The; skins all came from the V«'r-
milion region and wore trapjx'd hi' Indians
They were valued at a little over $loCo.

The total amount of faxes for 1><X'.\. collocte<l
from January 1 to May IM, is $267, fci3 . 47 ; col-
lected tii the same date for the J line settle-
ment, |(l«3,«7».»»i.

Business Before J udge. Morris—The Day
at District Court.

The municipal court was full of busi-
ness this morning. Twelve hard kxjking
characters were ranged against the wall,
and as each rose in answer to his name
the air of indignation, otfemled virtue,
wounded dignity and mortified surprise
with which each one answered was
highly diverting. Pat Reilly, on being
informed he was there on a charge of
being drunk, said: "Well, please yer
honor, I wasn't e.xactly what you might
call drunk; I was under the influence of
liquor, but able to take care of myself."
James Quinn, in answer to the charge of
vagrancy, was surprised beyond
measure, said he had done nothing
wrong and was not guilty of
anything. Dan Finn simply said
"guilty," paid his fine ana walked out.
Pat Kelly said he was just going up to
the hospital to meet an old shipmate,
and they had a few drinks, and, and .

"All right, take your seat," said Judge
Morris. Victor Carlson, Jake Burk,
Prank Kelly, Paddy-Burns, John Murphy
and William Williains all had a similar
excuse, and each one pleaded that he had
never been arrested before, and if his
honor would be easy with them they
would never trouble him again. Three
or four paid their tines; the majority
were relegated to the city jail to pay the
usual penalty, from seven to fourteen
days each.
Jennie Bassiker, a young and pretty

girl, was brought up on the charge of

stealing some article of jewelry from Mrs.
Dr. Doyle. The defendant's attorney
moved that the case be dismissed on the
ground that the girl was arrested under
the name of Jane Bassiker. The court
overruled this and the case was set for
this afternoon.

IN DISTRICT COURT.
Nick Urennan Acquitted—Want Damages

of tlie St.. Paul and Diilutii Railroad.

The trial of Nick Brennan, charged
with grand larceny, came up this morn-
ing. The jury returned a verdict of not
guilty.

The bail of Thos. Donnelly, charged
with keeping a disorderly house, was de-

clared forfeited. The amount of bail

was 8500, which Donnelly had paid in

cash.

The case of James L. Crawford as
administrator for John Hackett, de
ceased, against the St. Paul and Duluth
Railroad company is being tried. The
complaint alleges that the deceased,
John Hackett, while engaged in hoist'ng
coal at Northern Pacific Junction on
March 10, 1888, was killed by the con
tents of a coal bucket falling upon him.
The administration claims damages al-

leging that the pliitforra was defective;
that the company was criminjiUy negli-

gent iu not providing proper appliances
for the safe handling of the coal. Ed.son
& Hanks are for the plaintitf and James
Smith, Jr., and W. A. Barr, represent the
railroad company.

Just What Vou Want,
The daintiest little nicknacke in solid

silver you ever saw.
At Jaoksom's, .jeweler.

LAKE FREIGHT OUTLOOK.
A Tntfllc .Maiiaicer ou the Mltuittlou in

Fieiijhto-.Uarlne Moteit.

Chicago, May 'JO.-W. P. Henry, gen-
ej-al managei- of the Lehigh Valley
Transportation company, in an interview
on the pnjspict of lake transportation
business during the present season, said:
"There seems a fair amount of business
to be done, bi t tlie tonnage comj>eting
for it is exceedingly large. In the way
of coal shipments I expect about
the same amount will be brought for-
waril this season as last. The yearly in-
crease in the ^)nsumption of hard coal
in tlie west is about 123^ jjer cent, and
not over that amount was left on the
docks by the mild winter. I don't think
the larger dealers will Ije frightened by
the coal they lad carried over, although
the small onen may be atfected.
"The Lehigh Valley," Mr. Henry

added, "has given up all idea
of securing; its own termi-
nal facilitios in Chicago for
two years at It ast. Last seaaon we did
considerable figuring for a site on the
lake front, but there were oljstacles we
could not overcome. In hard times I

think we are Ijetter oif without the
heavy exi)ense of our own houses. This
item cuts int<j the profits of other lines
deeply. We can do better by getting the
work done for us, except when business
is extremely I risk." Mr. Henry stated
that the new Loats of the Lehigh Valley
line would be out by July, the Cayuga
the last of May, and the Seneca the last
of J une.

The Olive Branch Waved.
Nkw Yokk, May 20.—The sensation

caused by the sharp corner in Oregon
Transcontinan tal last week ap^ieared to
be gradually dying out today but both
parties to the contest for control kept
the interest Ji it alive by the man-
ipulation lor the purpose of
liquidation. It is rumored that a com-
promise was arrived at Saturday by
which the Unim Pacific will continue to
pay G per cent dividends on Oregon
Navigation stojk and retain control of
the road. This would eliminate all the
bitterness from the election and leave
nothing for the Villard party to tight
for.

The .Sault Passag^es.

Sault Ste. Makie, May 20.—[Special.]

—Up: Campana, E. M. Drake, 8:50 p.

m.; Missouri, 'irace Mury, W. R. Clin-
ton, Golden Ride, T. H. Orton, 10; North
Star, Alpena, .lloha, 12:10 a. m.; Sparta,
Sumatra, 7:20 Superior, Sandusky, C.
H. Johnson, 9; Northern Light, North
Wind, 10:10; Colonial, Nyack, Queen of
the West, 11:20; Fred Kelly, M. R War-
ner, 12 noon; iZJolumbia, Comrade, 12:45
p. m.
Down: Woke ken. Pelican, W. B. Castle,

J. F. Card, 9 15 p. m.: New Orleans,
Samuel Mathtr, 11; W. H. Gratwick, 2
a. m.; Colorado, J. V". Moran, 6:30; S. F.
Hodge, Menoliassett, Massassoitt, 8:15;
Geo. T. Hope, 9:130; S. E. Peck, 10:45.

Wind northV est, brisk; clear.

It Interestx Them.
Chicago, Miy 20.—A dispatch from

Boston stating that its annual meeting
the American ^iaptist Educational soci-

ety had detdded to establish an institu-

tion of learn 11^' in Chicago and that
.SG5t),000 of thd c;l,000,000 proposed had
already been subscribea has aroused the
liveliest interent among the Chicago Bap-
tists.

HEARTLESS ERENCHMEN.

They Run Down an Ameri<

can Pilot Boat and

Crew,
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Tht Sugar Frauds.

New York, May 20—The trial of Wm.
E. Howard, chief of the alleged Sugar
swindlers, who .;heated the Electric Sugar
Refining company out of thousands of

dollars, was i>}gun here today. He is

being tried on an indictment for grand
larceny in the irst degree in obtaining
$G500 from thi> sugar company under
false pretenses. The work of securing a

jury is in progress.

The Ti^recked Seamen.
San Fkancisco, May 20.—The steamer

Rockton, beari ig eight officers and 150
men of the Vandalia, and twelve officers

and 3CX) men fram the Trenton, arrived
this morning from Apia, Samoa. Ad-
miral Kimberly, ten officers and seventy-
five men remain at Apia.
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Going: to .\sk Questions with a Man-of-War.

Ottawa, Ont., May 20.- A report is

current in official circles that a British
man-of-war will shortly leave Victoria,
B. C, for Behnngssea in order to enquire
into seizures of British vessels by Ameri-
can revenue cutter.

Topics From Tower.
TowKE, May 3ti.—[Special.!—Mrs. Martin

Welch has purciased the store building- of
John Kltz, corner of Alder aud Secx)ud street
north.

A. H. Hawes left for l>elowthis mominfr. He
has btreu on the rang-e for the past two we«ik!i

representini.'- the Washing-ton Life Insurance
company, of whii -h he is managx^r of ag-eiicies.

The Sunday lal;e excursions for the summer
commenced yesti^rday, when the steamer t>dd
Fellow made her iuaugural trip to Vermilion
river.

Graveseud Won.
Gr.>ivk,se.nd, L. I., May iS).—In the

first race toda} , six furlongs. Jay F. Dee
won, with Guarantee second and Ford-
ham third. Ti me 1 :lGi^.

NEWJ5 OF THE STATE.

Monday, April 1, the following changes
took place in the Northern Pacific

short line time: Leave Duluth at 6::10,

7:25,8:50 for West Superior only; 9:45

daily, 11, 1:15 p. m., 2:.35 daily, 3:45 daily,

for West Superior only; 3:50, 5:2.5, G:45

daily, 8:;W daily, 11 p. na.

Lot on F'ourth street at a bargain.
MyEK-S &. W^HU'PI.K,

Du. Nat. Bank bldg.
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I silver you ever saw,
At Jackson's, jeweler.
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Martin Peterson, who died of
. Marys Hospital, to«>lt pla*^*

nlay afternoon.

oi>oued his stationary store
«
avenue west is tR>lngr cleare<l

Stevens & Peterson, has gioue
»r a short visit.

6 rented his new house to Mr.

e nowproprieiorof theHeisler
it kalsomiiied and repaintiHl.

And Curse Them for Want-

ing to Escape From
Drowning.

New Yobk, May 2o.—The fog which
made navigation difficult and danger-
ous for three days, leaves Ijehind it a re-

cord which includes three serious col-

lisions, one of them involving the loss of

two lives.

Saddest of all the accidents is that
which befell the pilot boat Charlotte
Webb, which now lies at the
bottom of the ocean. The Webb
showed her staunchness and the
bravery of her pijots and crews several
weeks ago in the fearful hurricane olf

Hatteras which proved fatal to the
steamship Couiierva. It was she which
picked up and brought to this port one
of the ill-fated craft's life- boats. She
left her anchorage at Clifton, S. 1., at
noon Saturday with four pilots, a steward
and a crew of five men.
The boat cruised about until the

throbbing of a steamer's engines were
heard. Soon the big bulk of an ocean
steamer towered over them, and in spite
of warning cries, the prow of the French
liner Normandie crashed through the
pdot boat as though she were an egg-
shell.

Capt. Malcom was standing near the
place of collision and was hurled by the
torce of the impact over the low bul-
warks into tiie sea.

The Normandie was not checked im-
mediately, though her engmes were
reversed and boats were lowered.
When the men were taken out of the

water some little time after the boat had
sunk, it was found that Cnaries Fitz-
gerald, the boat-keeper, was missing, as
well as Captain Malcom. The rescued
sailors were soon taken aboard the
Frenchman. Then her captain and
chief officer approached them and began
swearing at them "becaui^e they had
been in the way." They kept up this
Billingsgate until several of the passen-
gers on the steamer interfered.
"They ought to be damned glad they're

alive," the French captam is said to have
remarked.
"The Frenchmen," said Anderson,

"seemed mad because we had delayed
them. They expressed no sorrow for
the loss of life or for the accident. They
swore at us as though we were to
blame."
The Normandie put back and cast

anchor near the Hook and at daybreak
sighting the Etruria, put the ill-treated
men aboard of her and continued her
voyage. They were very kindly treated,
dry clothing being generously provided,
the passengers subscribing $305 to a fund
for the Webb's seamen.

GAS AND WATER COMPANY.
What th4; Company will Oo Towards lin-

proving the Uuluth !»yHtem.

The Gas and Water cvjmpany has
nearly completed its plans for this year,
and is making arrangements for $300,000
worth of improvements this year, this
probably including the new '

reservoir
and the Fifth street work, although
Superintendent Craig will not make the
direct statement that this is the case.
At present the company is employing
about fifty men on its Work here, but
when the season's labor is under way 350
will be added to this force.
The pipes which were to make the con-

nection between Duluth and West Su-
perior are being returned to this side of
the bay, and will be used in laying the
Michigan street extension, ordered re-
cently by the council. Begmning to-
morrow morning, excavations will be
made for the gas and water pipe alon^
Piedmont avenue and First street. The
total length of both gas and water pipe
to be laid this year will be seven miles
of each.

A Patent FedaL
The Spirit Lake, Iowa, Beacon, speaks

of an invention just patented by a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Selleck,
of this city, Mrs. Grace L. Foster, who
spent last summer in Duluth. The
patent is for an adjustable pedal or stop,
to be used either with organs or other
foot instruments. Its mission is to
place the pedal within reach of the little

one who may be practising on the instru-
ment. It is thought that the invention
will prove most popular, and will have
great a&lea. It is extremely simple, and
can be applied to any machinery iu
which foot power forms a part. Dealers
in musical instruments and machinists
who have seen the patent indorse it.

A BIgr Lumber Contract.

Bids were opened this morning for
furnishing •500,0(X) feet of lumber to go
into the construction of the Iron Bay
works. A joint bid by Peck &, Son and
Norton A: Co. was the suc^xjssful one.
The contract calls for the delivery of the
lumber by July 15. Work on the super-
structure of the brick building of the
plant will begin June 1.

Tomlin Reappointed.

Boiler Inspector W. D. Tomlin slapped
his inside pocket with evident glee this
morning and showed the end of a big
official envelojMJ. Opened it discloseil
his commission as state boiler inspector
for the Fifth district, embracing all the
northern half of the state. It is Mr.
Tomlin's second term, he having served
a part of Governor McGill's gubernator-
ial session.

On MLiehigran Street.

Work was commenced on West Michi-
gan street sewer this morning. It is the
intention of the contractors to put on a
large force of men and crowd the work
to completion as rapidly as possible.

i»

PERSONAL MENTION.

Good, new eight-room house and lot,

30x140 feet, nicely located, for $275t) if

Bold immedintely. Look this up, it is

very cheap. G. T. Johns,
Elzchange uuildiog.

K A. McXair writes The Herald that he is in
t^irthag-e. Duk., where he will remain a week.
He is iKK^miiig Duluth. as usual.

Mrs. Dr. Holdeu left this afternoon for Min-
neaiK>lis to attend the Homceopathic state con-
vention.

W. A. t'ant. Esq., of Cant & Bin^am left for
the Twin Cities tltls aftenuxiD to t>e absent a
day or two.

A. L. Hritton, Cassius Merrltt aud party n^
luruiHlthis morning from a trip to the Ver-
milion wootls. where they have lieen iookin^f
u|> some piue lands.

M A. Johnstm aud T. A Doty, of Harrison.
Mich., an^ looking over Duluth today.

Mrs Samuel I^evlne has returned from an
extendiMl tour thruuifh the East.

W. W. l\>wnsend, a heavy land owner im
I K)th sides of the bay Is up from Minneapolis
today.

Miles T. Frlnk ana Annie Dolaa were duly
licoDst>d to we<i today.

Rev. Mr. N'lchols, the Unitarian divine, left
this afteruo n fur Boston.
W. 8. Yager is very JU and Is conOned to his

l»ed.

I

^
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PRICE, THREE CENTS-Sub»crlptlon Rates
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The ptwtmaster-jfeueral r»ne\v8 the
Btatemeut that it is not the poUc.v or
purpo»} of the luUuinistration to remove
presiileutial postmasters before their
ivHumisdious expire, except for cause.
The mourners over the fall of the late
reform admiuistratiou should wipe their
weeping eyes with this paper handker-
chief.

The re^wrt from Wiishiujftou to the
effect that Mr. Blaine is disgruntled and
will soon retire from the cabinet reads
very much as thoutfh it was clipped from
the editorial columns of tlie papers af-

tlictetl with Blamephobia. It is given
for what it is worth, and the future will
show whether or not it is worth any-
thing at all.

DPLTTTH EVEKDirG HEEAL»: MAY 20, 1889.

Mr. Balfour plumes himself on the
achievement of having caged ten Irish
members of parliament in jail at the
same time. This may be in his eye the
simplest method of holding up the fall-

ing tory majority, but in the ultimate
appeal to the people it will sink the
party which relies on such bolstering.
Englishmen of today want no rump par-
liament to rule over them.

miiker U> the head of the navy depart-
ment. This would leave an optMiing for

Mr. Clarksou to ri.se up as postmaster
general in case his head does not lit the
pro{K)8etl hole in the interior depart-
ment. Keep on shaking the kaleidoscope,
gentlemen. The rattle entertains you
anil disturl)s nolxnly.

The Philadelphia Times patlieticnlly

refers to the ending of the Sharon di-

vorce case, and weeps a few salt tears
over the ruin which it wrought in Sen-
ator Sharon's life. It is virtuously in-

dignant that Sarah Althoa Hill was "not
content with her position as mistress of
the California millionaire," but "deter
mineil to have iierself acknowledged as
his wife." Then the Times tearfully re

marks: ".\t last the ends of ju.stice have
been accomplished. But the cost -

Sharon is dead, killed by the anviety of
the trial; Althea Hill is shown in her
true colors as an adventuress and jwir-

jurer." Is it because Sharon was a mil-

lionaire that The Times wishes to load
the onus of his nasty life upon the
woman? The rakish old sport was the
principal actor in the immorality which
cost him his honor and, as The Times
seems to think, his life. Tiie woman
WJ18 a little sharper and a little more
unscrupulous than the average of her
class, it may be. but Sharon had only
himself U) thank or to blame for the
terrible dance she led him in the courts.

SEEN AND HEARD.

"Sir Julian Pauncefote," says the Bos-
ton l*ilot, "pronounces his surname
'Pantsfoot' This won't do, Sir Julian.
You must change it ]^ Trousersfoot, if

you care anything for the respect of
Boston." The British minister at Wash-
ington in order to keep his standing as
a "pjrsona grata" should observe this
kindly caution of the Pilot, if he ever
makes a pilgrimage to the Hub.

A Kansas paper relates that a man in
Saline county, during the drj- years,
sowed wheat on the same land for three
successive years without getting a head
of grain. A few years after the wheat
began to grow, and he harvested im-
mense wheat crops three successive
years, without ever plowing or sowing.
If any liar in the Northwest can beat
this record, he should establish his claim
or confess defeat. So far, Kansas takes
the wheat cake.

Our own Yankee contractors have still

much to learn from the "heathen
Chinee." The native contractors for
closing a destructive breach on the
Yellow River, when the stream became
frozen over laid planks on the ice and
covered them with millet stalks and
earth. Then they reported that the
breach was closed and demanded pay-
ment. The chances are that their bills
would have been audited and paid in
this country, but in China the old-
fashioned habit of inspection before pay-
ment still holds. So the bodies of the
contractors will probably be used to till

the breach instead of their bills.

The New York Tribune rises to re-

mark: "It is a melancholy fact that the
newspaper press of the entire country
seems to have been stirred up by the
proposition to build a centennial arch to
guying New York for its failure to erect
a monument to Gen Grant. Philadel-
phia gibes at us in a mild, Quakerish
fashion. Boston sneers at us in a refined

way, of course, but, O, how coldly! Chi-
cago hurls jokes at us in its breezy.
Western style—jokes that soar through
the air with the parabolic grace
of the impinging brickbat. Probably
even Duluth and Seattle are turning up
their noses at us by this time." The
Tribune blushes for New York vicari-

ously and with good and sufficient
reason. But it need not dread the tilt-

ing of the Duluth nose. We have too
much to do her© to waste time in keep-
ing tally of what New York doesn't do.
But The Tribune should be careful not
to rub us the wrong way with its "even
Duluth." We are too near the hub of
this country for the end of one of its

spokes to trifle with us. Some day the
New York head will be penetrated by
the fact that this country does not re-
volve round the island of Manhattan.

THE SPRING HAT.

The march of centuries passes over the
heads of tories dyed in the wool. The
British secretary of foreign aflfairs shows
his blue blood in his letter explaining
the declination of the government to
have any representative at the French
centennial. "We spent," he writes,
"eight hundred millions sterling in mak-
ing war against the principle and policy
which France now commemorates. We
were right then, and we have no right now
to celebrate the anniversary of that
revolution." If assertions were facts,
then the noble lord is right, but he and
his kind had no right to speak for all

England a century ago, and have still

less right today. The world does move,
though noble lords may stand still.

Birmingham free traders will take, as
a bitter pill, John Jarretts' appointment
as consul at that iron trade center. But
all Americans who know of Mr. Jarretfs
experience and of his notable service to
the iron and steel industries of this
country will hail this appointment as
eminently titting. Birmingham will get
a consul who knows his business and
cannot be hoodwinked. The drop in un-
dervaluations from this center hence-
foj-th will make a hole in many pockets
which have been jingling with the re-
turns of custom house frauds, and the
reports which Mr. Jarrett will send in
may be taken at their face value and not
at a discount for ignorance and preju-
dice.

The long needed refuge station at
Point Barrow in Behring Straits is to
be fitted out at once. Captain Borden,
of New Bedford, has been appointed
superintendent of the station with
authority to engage two assistants.
Early next month the revenue steamer
Bear will leave San Francisco with ma-
terials for constructing the station and
supplies Sufficient to keep a hundred men
for a year. This news wiU be welcome
to every whaler and explorer in the
Northern Pacific and Arctic seas. Not a
season passes in which vessels are not
caught in the ice floes, and their crews
have had no hope of relief except from
the chance of rescue by ships eluding
the grip of the ice. Many have been
lost for the lack of such a station as is
now provided for, and -t should have
been put up years ago. But better late
than never.

The volunteer cabinet-makers have
their hands overflowing just now with
job work. They are shifting Attorney-
General Miller to the supreme bench
and shaking up the cabinet to fill the
vacancy. Some are putting Secretary
Noble in as attorney-general and lifting
up Mr. Clarkson to the seat of secretary
of the interior. Others are putting
Secretary Tracy in the place of Mr.
Miller and transferring Secretary Wana-

l.\funsey\s HV^i/»-.]

At the Theater.
1 saw her wlioa she euteriHi first.And markod bcr jfoutle smile;
itsfemed as thougli suushiue had burst.And ailed the darkened aisle;

o^,','^' ^ trippiuff step she drew
btUl nearer where 1 sat,

I saw her eyes were bright and blue—And J deeided tliat
To love that maid a man need beNo very learne<i sajre;
1 til she sat down in front of meAnd 1 couldn't eee the stage

For that
Spring hat

!

„^^ ^
At Church.

vvhen Sunday came and I was led
Into a church by chance,

1 said nay prayer—then raised my head;A vision met mv glance—
Her slender form and auburn hair
Were just in front of me;

And still another charm was there
Ihat I rejoiced to see.

For when the sermon proved a bore
I slept until the hymn—

The preacher couldn't see me, for
I was l)ehind the brim

Of that
Spring hat 1

MENU FOR TUESDAY, MAY 21.

BKEAKFAST

r. .
Fruit

Boiled Rice Sugar and Cream
Broiled Ham Omelet

Fried Potatoes
tlaanel Cakes Maple Syrup

CofTee
*^

Lunch
Thin Slices of Cold Tongue with Cress

Thin Bread and Butter
Preserves Wafers

Tea
DINNER

Cream of Pea Soup
Broiled (^ hops Mashed PotaU)e9

--
. .. „ Asparagus

Mayonnaise of Tomatoes
*'*"" » A , o .

Cheese
Bread and Butter Pudding

Coffee
Table Tali.

Although the ele<Ml(in Is tomorrow, and the
building ofiheeuurt house a Iranstuitlon of
the future, yet tlio Imatlon bw Is already bua-
aing In the real estate bonnet Eligible 8iu»s
are being looke,! up. land is being.,ptloned and
every land agent, owner and dealer In the city
win strive to «<H!ure the house of Juslie«> lor
Ills p.-t UK>allty. As far as known, those In
whose hands l« vesunl the entire matter as
yet favor no particular part of the eitv, other
than that Klrst street Is <^>nsl<lenHl the Iw-m
stivei on whUh to build, and that lots beyon.l
the limits of St^eond avenm* east and Sixth
avi'nue west aiv oousldei-eU out of the nues-
llon.

* * *

T.Hlay thoi-e ^u-v stime signs that the long
'•spt^ll of weather" is to be superstnled by a
perUxl of balm «ueh as only visits Dululh. For
a wi-ek or two wo shall undoubtedly enjoy smh
weather as the gnvit world outside knows lltth*
about except by hearsay, and so far as they
.llllgeiitly rtmd The Herald. It will not bo wlsi..
to discard wuiitaiy wo<.len uiideicloihlug and
chest-protivli>rs. It is not best to hurry about
aonning lighter, airier, lAuzier apparel, but It
iswellt«kH)k the stock over, and Iw assured
that it is ready for use. If there Is anything
neiNlful to i-omplou< the outfit It sliould be
borne in mind that Duluth merehants are
fully pixipan>d to furnish anything In
the line of gauze at a very cool-
ing and reiisouable price. It may alsti
lx< not inaiipropriate to mention here that The
Herald is prepared, with a well-voutilated and
thoroughly healthful elreulatlon, to metjt the
ilemands of the Duluth merchants and ikssLst
them to fill tholr stores with crowds of cus-
tomers. If they will droinhelr advertisements
into the slot in tlie front door of Tlio Herald
offloe they will hear the nlcliols, dimes, dollars,
half-eagles, eagles and double-eagles fall like
a shower of cooling rain upon desert sands
Into the tills of their money drawers

* * *
"What fools men are." said the wheat dealer:

"there's a man who three or fjur years ago
was worth easily **M).()00. Now he hasn't a
cent above his monthly salary, and It's no for.
tune, I tell you. Theiv have been a dozen men"
on this board who have, either here or else-
where, betm worth very respectable fortunes
fr»)m lloo.lXX) to «OO,0tX) each, and in almost
every ease they have lost the pile in monkey-
ing with the hilarious wheat, on the wrong
Side. In the long run theiv is hardly a wheat
man, unless he is of extni ability, who doesn't
fail, perhaps once, perhaps twice. It can't bo
help*-!!, for the confounded stuff jumps so fast
sometimes that a man may be worth a gi-eat
deal in lands and stocks, but still bo a bank-
rupt In wheat, and simply because he cnu'i
convert hundreds of thousands Into cash in a;
hour."

* * *

Says the head dressmaker of one of our
largest ladies' outfltting firms: "Since the
Jcnuess-Millor lectures here I have seen a
great change in woman's dress. Now a large
share of those 1 drape are corsetless, and still
more have discarded the egregious bustle. I

was strongly opposed to the now idea, but I am
a convert now. It's easier to fit a woman than
a steel corset, and the bustloless dresses drape
in finer lines. I've no doubt, too, that it adds
to health, for I've seen the difference already."

* « «
"1 generally have my hands pretty full, even

when the council meets once a week," said
City Clerk Budden, "but when it has two and
three meetings a week, I have to hustle, 1 tell
you. I havn't had a Sunday to myself for the
last two years," he added with emphasis. "You
see I have to prepare about a full page of solid
nonpareil every time the council has a regular
meeting, and that is a week's work for any or-
dinary man."

EDITORS' GREAT THciuOHTS

Ashland Press: "An~ol(":! soldier who
was mjured while playii|g a game of
l)aH*n)all has been grantetl n pension. It
was proven that the cominimder ordered
the tr»K)pH to play ball, and that he was
injured wliiie in the line ol duty trying
to make a home run.

Bismanrk Tribune: Chaijncey M. De
pew will U^ invited to oratp at Bismarck
on the Fourth of July.

rjRneHl)on) Journal: A f>w years more
and the great East, which has treated
tlie West Willi wmtempt Will luive to
take a large dose of the medicine which
it has been forcing down iftie throats of
V\^e8tt»rn (H>iiimonweallhs.

Shell Lake Watcthman; A citizen
suggests that if there l>e aSother e;<hibi-
tion of unintentional rwaeness called
cliarivari in the village, tjhe |K)liceman
call the respectable people to his aid and
march the whole pack participating in it
olF to the county jail.

St. Peter Tribune: It bus never been
our purpose U) advise our public officers
as to their duty to the public, but we
would timorously suggest to the scIkx)!
board that in the future khey pay i?oo<l
talent what it is worth.
Verndale Journal: A great many

people admire energy and pr ih, but the
trouble is that most of theio admire it in
somebody else, not in theiufielves.

Stillwater Gazette: It neems almost
incredible that any person not wholly
vile or with the instincts of a demon,
should deliberately and maliciously
drive iron spikes in the pine logs.

WELL KNOWN PEOPLE.

Grover Cleveland's beautiful seal
brown horses are to be exhibited in a
Boston dime museum.
Senator Cameron went to Europe

ostensibly for pleasure, bu.t really be-
cause of the state of his health.
Al Shattlor has sold papers on the

streets of Cincinnati since 18G2, thereby
accumulating SOU.IKX), which he will in-
vest in a Colorado ranch.

Bernard Casserly has b.»en expelled
from the great democratic Manhattan
club of New York for stulli ig the ballot
box with forged tickets at the last elec-
tion.

Harry Wade, of Buffalo, presents what
may be considered the mos i remarkable
development of cheek of the age. He is
a regularly recognized commercial drum-
mer at 12 years of age.

William Dean Howells is getting to be
a familiar figure in New fork streets
nowadays -not in those busy ones which
ue calls "glaring" and "gay''- but in the
quiet and unfrequented thoroughfares
that lie about the sides of .aarlem, and
in those tangled roads whiclj have crys-
talized into streets over in tae old Ninth
ward. Here, in the quiet oil the spring
afternoons, he strolls with his daughter,
a tall, Boston-looking girl, his constant
companion.

6 TO 8 PER GENT

MONEY
We are Prepared to Make LOANS ofAny Size at the

VERY LOWEST RATES OF INTEREST.

No Delay and Satisfaction Quaranteed

INSURANCE
Carefully Written In the Best of Companies.

MRMBRRS OF THR
DDHITH CLEARING HOUSE ASSOCIATION

American Exchange Bank
Bell & Eyster's Bank
Duluth Union National Bank
Merchants National Bank
Paine & Lardner's Bank
State Bank of Duluth
Natioral Bank of Commerce
Marine Bank

CAPITAL. SURPLUS.

$300,000 $200,000
100,000
800,000
200,000
50,000
100.000
60,000
100,000

10,000
90,000
30,000
10,000
25,000

CLUGUE i PRINDL[,

ROOMS 302 AND 303

Duluth National Bank Building.

HOTEL ST. LOUIS

Thos. Cullyford, Proprietor.

C. B. WOODRUFF
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL LUMBER,

Office, Yards and Planing Mill, 739 Garfield Ave. ( 3rd Street^ Rices PoIdL

Complete Stock of Dry Lumber, all Grades.
.Joist. Dimension Boards. Flooring, Ceiling. Siding and Oak FlooringLong Joist 2x10, 2x12 and 2x14, I 2 to 26 feet lone

^'

Crowning by Machinery a Specialty.

PART OF THE CITY.
WILL DELIVER LUMBER TO ANY

Mall Bill of Lumber Wanted or Call for Pt,,,., TELEPHONE NO. 132.

ESTABLISHED 1881

DULUTH, MINN.

THE

NEW BODEGA,
205 W. SUPERIOR ST.

MODERN PHILOSOPHY

great

FROM BEYOND THE DEEP.

IliiUis Bruughtous suit for bnjach ofpromise ajfaiiist Lord Daujrau is expetted tocome up \a a oouple of weeks.
Some of the boulevardiers are weariujr Eiffeltower waistcxiuts, covered wiili ttg'ures of thegreat tower a couple of inches hig^h.

The French army is niakinjf trial of a smalleleutnc lamp which Is to l>e emoloyed In
searchiujf the tlcUi of battle for the wouuded.
The uewest feature of personal adornment

18 made up of hairs from the tail of the African
elephant, made into watcii guards and brace-
lets.

Already a arreat doai of diplomacj- and in-
trig-ue IS said to be on foot in order to get the
post of poet laureate when Tennyson dies The
salary is 73 pounds atorling a year.
The startling announcement is complacentlymadebyoueot the chief metropolitan dailies

that • couipetenl judges all agree that the Lon-don fashions bear away the palm this spriusrfrom those of Paris."

An association of eudormeurs has been un-earthed in ilelgium, whose occupation is to en-
gage a single railway traveler in conversation
offer him a cigar prepared with chloroform,
which puts him to sleep, and rob him.
Tlie Theater Fraucaise, which still longs ar-dently tor the return of Coquelin, will soongive him a farewell beuellt, at er which he will

proceed to lx)udou to fulflli his erigagemeut
there, still in company with Jane Hading.
Berry, the English hangman, is not an ai>-

pointed othcer, and coiise-iueutly does not feel
hiiusell un.ier any official restraint regarding
his conduct. He hangs by the piece, all over
the country, wherever he is called. He makes
himself so prominent at levees and smoking
concerts the days before and after executions
that It has become a matter of public scandaland a motion hsis Ihjoii made in the house ofcommons that the hangman shall be placed
under ttie control of the home otHce and sub-
jected to such i-estrictlons as may be cousid
ered decent.

Success brings in its train a
number of additional cares.

The worm that turns is only trotiden
on more heavily than before.

The average man never lo<)k8 up with-
out seeing something he haues.

An enemy can always do ycu harm, but
a friend can not always do you good.
You might hear many stirange thmgs

were it not for the fear t)»at you will
tell.

Doing your best all the time is like
wearing your Sunday clothej on a week-
day.

Do not ofifend. Every oflsnse a man
commits makes one more defense for his
enemy.
We all dislike the dentist who Insists

that we looii cheerful whils having a
tooth pulled.

There is some excuse for tJie man who
has no conscience; it is said that con-
science only makes a man cofardly.
Death to a man does not s.sem saddest

in extreme youth or in extreme age, but
at the age that is nearest to )lis own.
Man thinks that if be ever gets out of

one trouble he will never get in another,
but a week of good luck makes him as
foolish as ever.

The same instinct that caiises all dogs
to chase a stray cur from lihe country
causes the men to say mean things to
amiable people.

LITERARY NOTES."

FAMILY LIQUORS
AND BOTTLE GOODS

B@^A SPECIALTY. -"©ft

KIMBERLEY, STRYKER & MANLEY,
First Mortgagi Loans, Real Estate iDvestmeDts, Fire iDsarance.

Parties wishing to iiorrow money on easv t«rmg without delav «rwi „t ibuy or sell real estate, or to secure insuranci; In the liir^p^ and hLt ?rL"i'
'""'

I"V*- «'' ^^
companlei are urged to call and «« what we can do foT^ht^m

foreign and Ameridtn

5AND 6 DULUTH NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

REAL ESTATE.

A. L. KIXGMAN,

Real Estate
2C7 National Bank BIdg.

Besldence lota that Ue beautifully, only fl36
Bargain n Acres.
Bargainii In Business Property.
Bargains in Improved Property.

MONEY I

6, 7 and 8 PER CENT.

We have best of facilities for making Loans
on City Property in large or small amounts, atLowest rates and promptly.

O. A. FIELD & CO.,
29 KOARD OF TKADE.

If !ou Want a Bafgain, Call.

If jou have anything to sell cheap don't fall

to see me.

REAL ESTATE.

JONES OBACE.

Real Estate
AND

FIRST

MORTGAGE

LOANS.

J. D. & R. C. RAY,
REAL

ROOM "B."

ESTATE.
HUNTER BLOCK.

TODAY'S ANNIVERSARIES.

1834, La Fayette died. This distinguished
French patriot is chiefly kn')wn in America
from his aid to the colonists in the Revolution-
ary War. He was in command of the French
National guard till the outbreak of the French
Revolution, when he was obliged to fly for his
life, and was imprisoned for several years In
Austria.

149«, Alonzo de Ojeda sailed from Spain on a
voyage of discovery to America.

loOi, Columbus died.
. The latter part of his

Ute was embittered by the ingratitude of the
Spanish court and people, and he died in pov-
erty and neglect.

186L Steamship Pacific crossed the Atlantic
in nine days, nineteen hi.urs, and twenty-flve
minutes—quick passage at that date.

18«2, Sewanl-Lyons treaty between Great
Britain and the United States for the suppres-
sion of the slave-trade, was ratified.

WHAT MR. DOTY WAS ABOUT.

{C/iica^o Times.']

When Mr. Cleveland was president he
appointed Jacob L. Doty consul to Ta-
hiti in the Society islands. Some of Mr
Doty s friends laughed at the idea of his
going away to such a place and expected
to see him return long before this with a
fan and a new suit of clothes such asmen wear in that country. Time went
by and Doty lingered. His letters be-
came fewer and their coming further
apart. I< inally he was almost forgot-
ten. *

A few days ago news was received
which explained his silence. He had
been courting and had won the hand of
the Princess Polona of Tahiti. She is
described as a Ijeautiful girl of 18 years
a perfect blonde, and of high culture!
Her father 18 an English nobleman, Lord
Darcy, and her mother a Tahitian prin-
cess. The daughter was educated in
!< ranee, tzerinany, and England, and is
the possessor of a fortune in her own
right. An English nobleman sought
her hand and heart, but she preferred
the American.
Mr. Doty is a Brooklyn boy, 22 years

of age and used to be a pjige in the
United States senate. Hin mother was
the granddaughter of Lord Melbourne
and 18 related to Charles Lamb.

100 feet of the best dock property in
the city at a bargain. D. W. Scott.

A Hart^alii.

Bargain in West Duluth dirt. A lot
for $14(X), near the corner of Central and
Grand avenues, if taken at once En-

The City Frintins.
Paragrapher: The law states that the legal

rate [for publishing legal advertisements] shall
be sevonty-flve cents per folio for first publi-
cation and thlrty-flve cents for subsequent
publications. * * There are no other busi-
ness men In the world who will cut urices like
printers, and the result is generally that towns
and cities get their printing done for cost or
less, and while other people are getting wealth,
the newspaper man remains a monument to
poverty • • * The projHjr way would be for
the dully papers to insist on full legal rates and
take the position annually by turns. It would
be far better than cutting the price until there
is nothing In it for anybody.

STAGE GOSSIP.

The 2000th production of "Ermine"
took place in London recently.

It is said that Loie Fuller, the variety
actress, was married last week.
The new California theater was opened

at San Francisco last Monday evening.
The new Duluth Opera house will

possess several innovations in theatrical
architecture.

Zelie De Lussan, the prima donna
heard in Duluth with the "Ideals" last
fall, sails for Europe in June.
Rhea is to open m her new play, the

"Empress of France," at the Globe
theater, Boston, in September next.

"Bluebeard, Jr.," to be seen this sum-
mer in Chicago, will be the most elabor-
ate spectacular ever produced in
America.

"The Prist Lieutenant," a new comic
opera produced at San Francisco last
week has caught the popular fancy.
The music is by N. ClilTord, the bo(jk by
Clark Wise.

Fanny Davenport was married yes-
terday to McDowell, the actor, who
was the principal supjxirt of Helen
Barry, the English actress, seen in Du-
luth the day before the Opera house
burned. This is Miss Davenport's third
matrimonial venture.

A IJItof I'liirago IMilioNoiihy.

Chicago News: The sad intelligence
comes from Minnesota that the chinch-
bugs, which have been anticipating a
proKtablo season, have all been chilled
to death. Yet such is the hardness of
the farmers' hearts that they actually
rejoice over this. This is because the
hereditary appetite in chinch-l>ugs for
the flavor of aucculent wheat sprouts.
They cannot help that habit; they in-
herited it; and yet from purely se'lhsh
motives agriculturists would gladly see
them exterminated from the face of the
earth, forgetful of the fact that chinch

Lady Randolph Churchill will pres-
ently appear as the author of a book
concerning the ways of Rustdan society.

Joseph Jastrow, Ph. D., lias made a
special study of hypnotism, and will
give the latest conclusions of science
uix)n the subjeet in his book entitled
"The Problems of 'Psychic Research,"
which is to appear in Harper b Magazine
for June.

"Friendly Rivalry: A St-Jry of the
Twentieth Century," the tirut essay in
fiction by the English pijychologist,
•Tames Sully, will appear in Harper's
Magazine for June. It givos a clever
e.vposition of the marriage q aestion and
presents educational issues from the
standpoint of the "evolved" society of
11)50.

^

"People I've Smiled With, or Recollec-
tions of a Merry Little Life," is the
happy title of Marshall P. Wilder 's forth-
coming book which Messrs. Cassell &,
Co. will publish within a few weeks.
Everybody knows Marshall Wilder, and
everybody likes him and aim ires the
plucky tight he has made agamst physi-
cal odds. He gets an unusual amount
of pleasure out of life and gi\'e8 a great
deal to other i)eople, too. Tlie book is
full of good stories and clerer bits of
pen portraiture. No one can read it and
not l)e amused. Anyone v;ho thinks
that Mr. Wilder's stories lose their fun
in not being told by his own lips, will
find their mistake.

OIEBOLOm k LOCK CO.

SALESROOM,

207 WEST SyPERJOfl STBEET,

Opposite Merchants Hotel.

DULUTH.

Osbourne & Frazer.
NORTHWESTERN AGENTS.

E.

CALL OR WRITE FOR

OFFERS.

SPECIAL

ROOM 409,

Duluth Union National Bank.

32 EXCHANGE BUILDINQ,

— HAVB.'—

LOIS and BLOCKS

LAZIER BROS.,
REAL ESTATE.

Murnane& Spencer,

il

IN THE

Gra$;sy Point Additions,

In ihc immediate vicinity of the West End Im-
provements, for sale at

GRe;aj bargains

MALLORY & BOYD,

Real Esiate and Insurance,
OFFICE, PHILLIPS HOTEL BLOCK.

Telephon.i 202. West Duluth, Minn.

Ss 1 *yi\(\ ^'•^^ ^J^^ *"> f"»"rth avenue
»V J- —V/v/ west, West Duluth.

BARGAINS
In all parts of the city.

IF YOU WANT Fire. Life or Accident In-
surance, Call and see us.

26 BOARD OF TRADE.

22 West Superior Street.

CHOICE WINES, LIQUORS AND
CIGARS.

All Sporting News received here,

sporting papers on file.

Al

DULUTH

ROBBER STAMP

C. H

WORKS.
FOSTER. PROP.

Stamps, Seals aniJ^Stencils.

26 West Superior JStreet,
DccuTH, Minn.

PROPERTI'
•^ Fourth

on Superior Street. Property on
Street. Dock Property and

Acreage. All

AT HALF-PRICE.
R. CULLEN,

501 W. Superior Street, Duluth.

BOYCE&TOTMAN,

Successors to

The Weather KuUetiil.
Meteorolog-ical report received at Duluth

Mum., 9 a. m May 30, imi.

PLACES.
I
B ar Ther

Duluth iao.l8

Pt. Arthur.. ;J0. 10
Winnipeg .. :J0.3»

St. Vinceut 30.30
Q'Appelle . ao.34
AsBlulb'ue . ;W.3.s

Holena 30 3M
Huron, Dak. ;30.ati

St. Paul .... 30.13
La Crosse... 30.12
Uismiirek... 30.30
M(K)rhead .. 30.3ti

Alpena :at.>>h

Uuffalo m.iH'
Ohleag-o .... m.oi'
Cleveland .. ;J0.iK)

Detroit a>.»H
Huron .Mch 21). 1)^

St. Mario... at.tks

Marquotte.. 29.88
Milwaukee. 2y.8S
Tol(3do 29, »8;

43
U
40
38
44
44
4<i

48
4»J
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48
44
6«
68
54
tU
58
68
4«
31!

48
68

Wind.

N
NW
E
N
8W
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N
NW
NW
NE
N

Rain. Weather

.16

8 iM
SW
N f
8W
8W i
S .40w .!R
N 'W>NW 'F8W .li

J8 Fair
t3 iFair

Cloudy
Clear
Cloudy
Fair
Clear
Clear
Cloudy
Cloudy
Cloudy
Clear
Cloudy
Fair
Clear
Clear
Cloudy
Cloudy
Cloudy
Cloudy
Clear
' loudy

A. FITGER & GO'S

Lake Superior Brewery
Is the largest la the State of Minnesota outside

of the Twin Cities.

DEAD ANIMALS
PROMPILY [|£MOy[0 ON SHGRT NOTICE,

THOMAS HALFORD.
TELEPHONE 128.

- ,> V
J

-••--•* at, i^uuo. CiU- oaron, lorgeiiui or it

Sg^ts We^Duluth °^^^' '^^^ ^^^''^ ^"»" ""'^^^ *^« ^^«P «™""' ^hich alwaysagents, West LJuiuth.
i causes wheat to command a high price

T in rain column Indioiites trace.
VV. H. Fai.i.on,

Sortfuant Slg'Ual Corps

Indications for tweniy-foUr hours:
Jhtkota, fair, except in noHheastern
portion, light fihotvers, norViwesterly
wituls, stationery temperature Minne-
sota, fair, fA'cepl in ettstern portion,
light local showers, northetly ivinds,
stationery temperature, excejU in west-
ern Iowa, cooler.

\

QHARLES SCHILLER,
Manufacturer of and Wholesale and

Retail Dealer in

CIGARS, TOBACCO,
AND SMOKERS' ARTICLES.

404 WEST SUPERIOR ,«!TRBET.

B. F. Mackall & Co.,

Wholesale and Retail

Druggists,
7 \V^e8t Superior Street.

Branch Stores: 5L3 Superior St. West
and co-ner Tenth Avenue East

ind Second Street

Physicians' Prescriptions

Filled Day and Night, and first class

stock of Drug! and Medicines always on
hand. The finest line of Imported and
Domestic Cigars at retail or by the box.

E. C. GHIDLEY. j. c. MISHLKK

GRIDLEY & MISHLER,

REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
Room as. Kxohang-e Building^.

List your prowrty with us at what it is worthand we wilf st>ll it. We invite ever\-lxKlv to
call in and see us. and solicit L\>rpes}>ondence

H. TKIGGS. F. E. KKXNEDT.

TRIGGS& KENNEDY,

Real Estate
AND LOAN BROKERS.

Desirable Business and Residence Lots
for sale in all parte of the city.

Kooni 2, Metropolitan Klock. nulath

STEPHEN L. MERCHANT.
1 Formerly of Xew York Ciiy.i

30 Fargusson Block .... Duluth

Loans and Heal Estate Invesimentfi.
Merchant and Wolcott Park Division-; Twenty-

fourth avenue west and Tenth street.
Send for maps and circulars for lots or aer«e

HOUSE, SIGN AND
FRESCO PAINTING

WALL TINTING and PAPER HANGING.

Hard Wood FiUinjjand Finishing: a Specialty.

All Carrlajv and Wajron Work Promptlv
X!ndc<"AtUiiidcd to.

COFFIN & WARNER, Agents.

HARRINGTON'S ADDITION,
Best and cheapest proi>erty In West Duluth.

CHOICE DOCK PROPERTY
Offered tor sale for first tifne.

!

>

CLINTON PLACE LOTS,
ONE-THIRD CASH.

FRANK BRESLAND.
No. 30 Michigan Street, Corner First Ave. W.

SAFES MOVED I

SAFES REPAIRED.

Combination and Time Locks Cleaned
and Repaired.

Notice.

To our friends in Duluth an(| all over
St. Louis county:
We are now oi>en and ready for busi-

ness. We carry a full line of explorer's
and camp supplies. We sell f,'o&d8 at the
lowest possible price, at the ok| stand of
Neil Mclnnis. MoInnis &i Kitto.
Tower, AprU 20, 1889.

DIEBOLD SAFE I LOCK COMPANY.

SALESROOM,
207 West Superior Street,

Opposite Merchants Hotel,

DULUTH,

6 F»ER CENT

MONEY.
Kepresentiutr the Philadelphia Mortmure 4

I>iau l.o.. east 'rn bankers and cupitnlistjO am
prepared to make loans of aav size promptly,and at the lowest current rates of iutero«t.

ROOM 30, FARGUSSON BLOCK.

w.c.

L^tf rir

SI. MSI SET OF mm.

GULLUM,
Painless Dentist.

Room 1-7, iOO West SuperlorStreet,

F&nruasou Biook, .... PuluUi

BEFORE IIORROWIIIG ELSEWHERE,
ENQUIRE OF

N. J. UPHAM,
ROOM 7 METROPOLITAN BLOCK.

I

1^ - iwrfftfwnwiM «ttMM<tt.

EAU CLAIRE RESTAURANT,
VllSr AVBNCB WEST,

Between Supe-lor Street and Michiifan Street.

DAY BOARD, $3.50 PER WEEK.

Fumietaed Booms by the Ditf or Week.

no..
REAL ESTATE,

LOANS AND INSURANCE,
HAVE UENflNK B.VKO.VINK IN

LOTS^ BLOCKS,
In different parts of the oity aud

ACRE PROPERTY ADJOINING.

All we ask is for parties toexamineour list and
compare them w ith other prit-ee t>efore

buyiuir. Call or write.

W. C. Sherwood & Co.,

IX>U18 FROST. OLE I^UISOK.

FROST & LARSON,
HOUSE, FRESCO AID ORNAMENUL PAINIERS.

Hftrdwood Finishing and Graining
a Specialty.

PAPER HANQINQ AND CALSOMININQ.
ISFACTION GUARANTEED.

31 Weet First Street, Duluth, Mxmn.

SAT-

. — ^. LiJ»«* iM- - IfM
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THE REALTY

Bright Outlook in Dirt

cles—A Railway

Combine.

What the Canadian Pacific

Will Do on Lake

Michigan.

After the council gets arounu to tlie

api>ointiuent of a bviiUling in8|)ector

under the new ordiaauce, which was
printed in The Herald Saturday, there

will be a possibility of keeping iuforiued

as to all the building SL-hemes under way
and projected. At present, so fast and
in so many directions is Uuluth growing
that this is impossible. The building

season has fairly begun, and tiiough the

general impression seems to be that not
so much work is going on as hist year,
dealers in lumL>t»r and uuikers of sash
ami iloors report to the contrary. There
are a few oig buildings on Superior
street, and a large number of the smaller
and more modest class of dwellings. As
yet, but little is begun in the way of
costly residences, though several will be
built. Money is plenty and easy; it can
be had at lower rates on building in-
vestments than ever before, per cent
besides commission now being a ruling
rate amon^; the more progressive
lenders.

Keal estate for the week has footed up
transfers of about $*J70,U(.»0, or about
#4o,iHX> per day. Dealers generally re-

port trade quiet. "It is a sensitive
time," said one, "and while we are not
apparently so uirectly dependent on the
fall crops as towns west of us, in reality
we are fully as much so. As an import-
ant source of supply, both in jobbing
and manufacture, of the vast country of
North Dakota, Minnesota and Montana
gocK.i crops there are a prime condition
of active business here." lieports are
favorable, the outlook is for a wheat
crop that will exceed in total any ever
gathered and real estate prices are cor-
respondingly tirm. There has been no
especial activity in any locality and the
condition of the market has been fair,
it has not been booming, it has not been
dull, only fair, but with prices that in-
dicate backbone and an abundance of it.

8PORTINQ NEWS.

Ewing leads the Mew York teani in

batting.

The League is trying to get Keefe, the
pitcher of the Syracuse nine.

D'Uro, the pool player, is out with a
world's championship challonge.

The Baseball Players Urotherhood
will meet in New York next Sunday.

The St. Louis Jockey club races will
extend over a period of fifteen days, be-
ginning June Ist.

Slosson, the billiard champion, will
manage the t J rand I'uiou hotel rooms at
Saratoga this season.

.-Vnson is making a kick against the
classitication rule in the league baseball
articles of assix-iation.

Windle, the amateur American bicycle
champion, will race in the English cham-
pionships next J uly.

Joe Purcell, of the California ball
league, has retired from the diamond
and will study in Baltimore for the
priesthood.

"There's many a slip 'twixt the cup
and the lip." The St. Louis papers are
crowing over their idea that the St.
Louis ball team is going to win the
workl's championship.

McAulitfe and Lees, the heavyweights,
tight before the California Athletic club,
Wednesday evening. La Blanch and
Lucie will come together at the same
place next week Tuesilay.

The citizens' committee of Kansas
City is said to have offered §8000 to the
principals of the Sullivau-Kilrain light,

a percentage of receipts, give the men
training quarters, and guarantee protec-
tion from police, if they will tight there.

This week's sporting events are as fol-

lows: New England Intercollegiate Ath-
letic association, third annual games, at
Worcester, Mass., May '23rd; Parkhill,
Ontario, Athletic association, held day.
May 21tli; Intercollegiate Association of
Amateur Athletics of America, four-
teenth annual championship meeting, at
New York city, May 25th.

Opinion

Bond

on the Proposed

Issue Voted for

Tomorrow.

What Will be Done
Jail Room in case

Defeat.

About

of

PERSONAL.

A NEW ROUTE.
UaudwritiuK •>" Wie Wall Shown in the

CaniMiiaii l*acitM''s Departure.

^ Chief officers of the Duluth, South
Shore and Atlantic railroad are expected
in Chicago in a day or two to confer with
the Lake Michigan and Lake Superior
Transportation company and the North-
ern Michigan line officials regarding a
through trattic arrangement over the
Canadian Pacitic to Montreal from Chi-
cago. The plan proposed is by lake to
St. Ignace, and thence to the Sault by
the Duluth, South Shore and Atlantic.
The new route is 330 miles by water and
71o by rail to Montreal. Its competitor,
the Grand Trunk, now carries the trade
for which it is to bid over an all-rail

route of 8i8 miles. This makes a ditTer-
ence of 135 miles of rail, offset by the 330
miles of water and transfer charge at
St. Ignace.
But if the Canadian Pacitic is to enter

the tield of lake and rail business the
best port it has is Owen Sound, on the
east end of Georgian Bay. Thence its

rail haul to Montreal is but 402 miles,
and it is believed that it is its ultimate
intention to use this route. At present,
however, the steamers of the Chicago-
Duluth line will carry the freight as far
as St. Ignace, and only one boat, that on
the Chicago-Mackinaw trade, will be
engaged at present. It is not probable
that, for some time to come at least, the
Canadian Pacitic railroad will operate
either its own boats or put in a line.
Nathan LeoiK)ld, of the Chicjigo- Duluth
line says of the project that the inter-
state law could not touch the Canadian
Pacitic by this arrangement, and they
could make Eastern rates which would
probably largely increase their trade, but
he did not see how there was any pos-
sible chance for them to get business
enough to warrant them in operating a
separate line of boats, at least for the
present.

^
The line by water by the Duluth,

South Shore and Atlantic and Canadian
Pacitic will make through rates from
Chicago to Eastern points and to Liver-
pool, and while the general opinion seems
to be that it will be exempt from the
operations of the interstate law, officials

of the road say they will carry out its

provisions. The establishment of this
line, as well as the new "goats horn
route," also around from Chicago to the
north of Lake Michigan, is proof that the
supremacy of the south Lake Michigan
lines is going, if not lost. When they
get to carrying Western freight from
Chicago north to the head of Lake
Michigan they will find that Duluth is a
better point from which to start, besides
being nearer the Western source of that
freight.

HOTEL CORRIDOR GOSSIP.

F. A. RloharU->on auj lumily. who are iu)w in
Santa liarbuni, t al., arc expi-oted home lu
June. Mr. Hichai'dsuu'^ Ueaiih is much im-
proved.

John C. Hunter, of this city, was Saturday
appointed mumber of tUo board of managtM's oi
the state prison from tliis. Fifth, district.

On .May 7, at Beverly, Mass., Henry S. Stearns,
of this city, was married lo iliss Mary Olm-
sted, of Hurtfonl, Conn. Mr. Stearns is a well-
known young lawyer of this city, formerly of
Hartford, where his fatlier is executive head
of tho famous Conuectleut Insane retreat. His
wife isdaujftiter of Or. Henry K Olmsted, a
well-known resident of Hartford. The niar-
riatfo ceremony was performed by Kev. K. E.
Stronif, D.D. Mr. and Mrs. Stearns will arrive
in Duluth In a short time and Uike up their
residence here.

Col. Wm. E. Tanner, general manager, and
John F. T. Anderson, president of the Minne-
sota Car company, returned Saturday night
from the East. G. VV. Ettenger, general man-
ager of the Iron Car company, of New York,
was witlj thorn and has been ea cfully Icxiking
over the works at West IXiluth. Mr. Anderson
left today for New Vork, and Messrs. Tanner
and Ettenger go tomorrow.

\laj. Quinn leaves tomorrow for Marquette,
where he sits on a harbor inspection board
tomiH)8ed of Major;. Allen, Davis and hlmsell.

Por the past two days the St. Louis
has been tilled with strangers, visitors to
the queen city of the Northwest.

^
The Spalding lobby is all the time

filled with admiring visitors.

J. F. Gregory, the Ashland ex-Indian
agent, is in the city today, stopping at
the St. Louis.

A. E. Quinn, of Cloquet, is staying at
the St. Louis.

The Merchants and Windsor are filled
with guests.

J. M. Miller, a Grand Marais official

and business man, is in Duluth.

Clinton Spencer, of the St. Paul firm
of Mitchelson A Spencer, wholesale leaf

tobacco dealers, is chaperoning a Suffield,

Conn., party about the city today. Their
names are J. Luther Spencer, C. S.

Spencer and C. C. Bissell. They are
owners of considerable Duluth realty.

Sam Rockwell, chief engineer of the
Eastern Minnesota railway, and W. A.
Barr, secretary of the Duluth and Win-
nipeg road, are in the city.

Around the N«w Hotel.

Landlord Emerson is head-over-hoels
in business today, and promises no post-
ponement of the date set for the grand
opening. The Brunswick-Balke billiard

tables are up ready for the balls to click
over their smooth, level surfaces, and the
ball and cue racks are hung on the walls.

In the last week the hotel has been over-
run with people wanting employment,
not many of whom have gone away dis-

appointed. Plans for the lobby drink-
ing-stand were submitted to Mr. Emer-
son this morning and accepted by him.
It will be of tine Italian marble and will

be placed flush with the wall. The de-
sign is very handsome. The front of the
stand is in the form of a Grecian portico,
with fluted side columns. Its height is

three feet, with & width, including frame,
of five feet.

At the Flour MiH.
About fifteen millwrights are at work

at the Imperial mill cutting the floors
for spouts and belts, putting up timbers
for shafting and otherwise making ready
for the active beginning of machine set-
ting. The mill has bought about 3(.X)0

of the one-stave barrels of a stock owned
here and will try them. C. L. Mueller,
who is here looking up chances for a
cooperage shop, has not yet made a price
to the company at which he can make
barrels, but will come to an agreement
in a day or two.

-Several C'enieterieH.

The Norwegian-Danish Society ceme-
tery has just been surveyed by Roen &
Jonte. The site selected is on the south-
west quarter of section l-ol-14, which is

at the P^ast End, near the Vermilion
road. The Episcopal and Catholic
societies have also chosen sites on the
same section, on the opposite side of the
road, which will be surveyed in a few
days.

WORKINGMEN ABROAD.
A NewHpaper KxpeUiliuu of Aiiierioan

Artiisans to Karope.
One of the most extensive newspaper

expeditions ever projected in this coun-
try is that which the Scripps league of
Western newspapers will send out dur-
ing the coming July.
As congress took no steps towards

sending American workingmen to the
Paris exposition with a view to examin-
ing the advance of mechanical arts, this
wealthy newspaper syndicate stepped
into the breach and has undertaken
the work which congress overlooked.
They prcjpose to spend anywhere up

to ^2r),000 in paying all the expenses of
American workingmen chosen from St.
Louis, Cincinnati, New York, Boston,
Detroit, Cleveland, Chicago and other
manufacturing points. The details of
choosing the men who are to accompany
the expedition are now being arranged,
and it is not unlikely that representa-
tives from this city may be among those
who accompany it.

All trades will be represented, in-
cluding ironworkers, carworkers, ship-
builders, carpenters, molders, printers,
etc.

All workingmen's organizations are
invited to correspond with the Manager
Paris Expedition Scripps League, De-
troit, Mich., concerning the selection of
men.

A ]>ollar

Saved is a dollar earned. See us before
borrowing, Jonks & Brace,

409 Duluth National Bank.

companyThe Wells-Stone Mercantile
buy Master soap in car lots.

For cheap lots call on
Alex. L. MacGkkgob,

Room 10 Metropolitan block.

Millinery.

Don't forget to call at No. 21 East
Superior street for your spring hats and
lx)nnets of the latest styles. We solicit

your patronage, as heretofore.
Mrs. J. J. Cressman.

Hair gcx)ds made to order. Shampoo-
ing, bang cutting and hair dressing. Mrs.
C. G. Boyd, Cor. Superior street and
Third avenue east.

Sixty Miliiuns

Of people IS what we confidently expect
the next United States census to show
as the population of the great republic.
One fourth of the whole number live in

the states of Illinois, Iowa, Minnesota
Miss<juri, Wisconsin, Nebraska, Kansas
and Colorado—that is, in states rejiched

by the lines of the great Burlington sys-

tem. In other words, if you want to get
tfj the principal cities and towns of a
section which contains one quarter of
the American people, you should secure
your tickets via "The Burlington." It
goes everywhere, and offers to the tra-
veler the best accommodations which
money, skill and taste can provide. Its
lines pass through the finest and most
picturesque portions of the West. For
maps, time-tables, etc., address W. J.
C. Kenyon, Gen. Pass. Agent, St. Paul,
Minn.

Mrs. J. J. Cressman has removed he
millinery store to No. 21 East Superior
street.

Master s<}ap will do twice the work of
cheaper grades.

On Hand
If you want money come and get it.

It's better than other money because
cheaper to you. Jonks & Brack,

409 Duluth National Bank.
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Tomorrow occurs the vote of

St. Louis county for bonding the county
in the sum of $500,CK)0 for purchasing a

site and putting up a county building,

court house and jail. Present indica-

tions are that the vote will be against

the bonds. But little interest has been
taken in the question in Duluth itself

by either the advocates or opponents of

the measure and a slight vote is expect-

ed here. The vote, too, will probably
not be 8() unanimously in favor as many
people would like to believe, lu fact
there is a very fair minority who will
cast their ballots against the issuance
of any such amount of bonds for the
purpose. In other paits of the county,
especially in the northern district at
Tower, Soudan and Ely there will be a
larger proportionate vote than here and
there is no disguising the fact that this
vote will be almost entirely against the
Ijonds. The northern part of the county
expects separate county organization in
two or four years and will not vote to
build any additional public structures
until that time comes.
The law, ihe full text of which has

several times been published in The
Herald, limits the county commissioners
in a choice of location for the buildings
to "some place betw een Fourth avenue
east and Sixth avenue west in the city
of Duluth." It provides for the issue of
not more than $.300,000 in bonds, which
shall bear not more than 4 per cent in-
terest and shall run twenty or thirty
years, as the commissioners may elect.
A sinking fund is provided for by the
annual levy of not more than 5 per cent
of all court house bonds then issued,
and this sinking fund shall be applied
to the repurchase of the bonds from the
lowest offer made by holders. If the
election carries, the txjard is empowered
to select an architect, who shall make
full plans of both a court house and a
jail, after which the board is empowered
to let a contract or contracts, as it may
deem best.

This election will be held under the
Whiteman law, which is to be superseded
by the so-called Keyes election law, and
it will be the last election held in this
state under the provisions of the White-
man law. Some question has been made
regarding the legality of any bonds voted
under the old Inw, as the Keyes law is

now in force, but it is claimed that as
the county auditor has not been officially

informed of its passage and has
received no copy of the law he can not
carry out its provisions.
Should the law fail of passage, some

action will at once be taken by the
county board to increase the jail capacity.
Probably nothing will be done toward
building a new court house, as that is

probably large enough to serve some
time, but there is most emphatic need of
a new jail. Plans will be drawn for a
jail with about two and one-half times
the capacity of the present jail, fitted
with all modern appliances of ventilation
and warming and provided wltb toe best
cells, >etc. This will be located
on the north corner of the
court house yard, to which will be added
by purchase a lot or two, and will cost
about SS-V^OO in addition to the material
derived from the present building. It
is expected that such a jail would serve
for years. The whole matter of a new
location as well as of building more ex-
tensively on the present site is compli-
cated somewhat by the provisions of the
deed under which the county holds title

to its site. J. D. Kay gave deed to the
proj)erty with the provision that if at
any time the seat of the county build-

ings should be moved the property
should revert to him. The legality of
this provision is denied by the county,
however.

Insurance carefully written in reliable

companies.
Alr.v. L. MaoGbegor, Agent,

Room 10 Metropolitan block.

STOCKHOLDKKS MKETING.
Minnesota Iron Company.

The annual meeting of the stocholders
of the Minnesota Iron company, for the
election of directors and the transaction
of such other business as may lawfully
come before it, will be held at the office

of the company in the city of Duluth, in

the state of Minnesota, on Monday, the
10th day of June, 1889, at 11 o'clock a. m.

C. P. Coffin,

Chicago, May 10th, 1889.

Smoke the Endion cigar, the finest in

the market. W. A. Foote & Co.

A Wise Man
Has said "Once I was young but now I

am old, but never have I seen the right-
eous forsaken nor his seed begging
bread." The seed of the righteous are
today not exactly begging bread, but
they are begging their grofjers to buy
Unrivaled Baking Powder which makes
good bread. Twenty-five cents per
pound.

Thos. Olafson sells Master Soap.
Money to Loan

At 6, 7 and 3 per cent in any amounts.
Jones & Brack,

Room 409 Duluth Union Nat. Bk.

A Handsome Lady
And her beautiful child were passing
one of our leading" grocers a few days ago
when the little girl's eye was attracted
by something in the window. It is need-
less to say that the article, a can of Un-
rivaled Baking Powder, was procured
and turned out to be the purest, most
wholesome, full-weight powder in the
market, and cost but one-half the price
of other good powders. Ask for it. Get it.

Rargainn in West JUuIuth.

Valuable business lots on Second
street south and Grand avenue. Lots in
all parts of tho village for $175, $a00, WOO
and upward. Several blocks for sale.

D. W. Sco-rr,
401 Duluth National Bank.

A Sea Sick Passenger,

On the ocean, cares little about a storm.
He is positively indifferent whether he
is washed overboard of not. But, set
right by a wineglassful or two of Hos-
tetter's Stomach bitters, he feels renewed
interest in his personal safety. This fine

c<jrrective neutralizes in brackish water
often compulsorily drank on shipboard,
to the grievous detriment of health—the
pernicious impurities which give rise to
disorders of the stomach, liver and
bowels. To the mariner, the tourist,

the western i)ioneer and miner, the bit-

ters is invaluable as a means of protec-
tion figainst malaria, when its seeds are
latent in air and water. To the effect of
overwork, mental or manual, it is a most
reliable antidote, and to the debilitated
and nerv(jus, it affords great and speedily
felt relief and vigor.

An Kl«gaut ICeKtauraiit Opened on Nuperlur
Street Tu<lay.

At l;^ o'clock today the New Era restaurant
opened Its doorb to the public. Tho New Ura
is Urst-class lu every sense of the w>rd—ttrsl-

class in Its cuisine, itsappoiutmentH, its fittings

and everything pertaining Ui its butlness as a
restaurant of high order, its lo<:at uu Is VM
West Superior strtH.<t, and its proprlelpr Is J. T.
Armsteiul, of Ouiaha, formerly engagftd In the
same business there. Tho diniiigntom is a
marvel of liglit and beauty, being wHnsc-otod
in panels, painted i)uiv white. Above the
wainscot, round the nwm is a iMjlt of Freui-li-

bcveled plate-glass, the mirrors iH-'lng two feet
wide and eighty ft«et in lengtli. i»ilK)Vo tho
nnrrors on the east side of tfcio room
Is an ingeuiously-contrlvod hayrack hud coat-
strip. An elegant sideboard of antique oak
covers the klu.'hen entrance.
The long counter on one side of the room is a

mugnitlceat atfalr. The top Is inlaid <rlth onyx
tile, inanufactui'ed by the United ttauis En-
caustic Tliw works, of Indianapt)ll8. Tlie
counter t«p and panel work was detlgnetl liy

Mr. Hugh Campbell, who came froi i ludian-
apolis to superintend the work of tlttiag up,
and whoso work in this line is of the very
finest. Tho stools are nickel-plated, with ma-
hogany ttnishcil perforated seats. Oil the east
side of the i-oom are arranged tabke for pri-

vate dinners, or ladles, an arraugemiml which
will be welcomed by parties returning late
from the theater, and will supply a vfant that

has never been heretofore satisfact)rily sup-
plied In this city. A cash desk ami
cigar stand occupy a convenient position
near the door, where the best brands of cigars
can always be obUiiued. Mr. Armsteid j)rldes

liimself particularly on his brands of cigars,
which comprise the choicest In the market.
The room is brilliantly lighted by the iDcan-
descont electric light. Li noleum of v iry hand-
some design covei-s the tlot)r, and htrmonizes
admirably with the furnishings of the room.
Everything is constructed with an eye to
artistic etfect, and especially arranged with
regard to convenience and cleanllnes?. The
crockery is all of Greenwood Trentun china,
of beautiful pattern, and the silverware Rtigers
Brother's best.

Prompt and respectful attention to the
wants of customers may also be relied on.
Everything in season will be proper y cooked
and served in tiie best style, by comjietent aa-
frlstauts, and at moderate prices.

The kitchen Is a model of convenUnce and
cleanliness, and is fitted up with all necessary
utensils i-equisite for a Urst class c:lfe. The
plumbing has been thoroughly overhijulod, the
sinks and traps so constructed that water can-
not remain on the tloor, and boxed so that it Is

impossible for dirt to accumulate In the cor-
ners. The range was built to order b.f Wolter-
storir, Moritz & Co., of St. Paul, and U, of the
latest improved pattern.

The New Era liestaurant will aim to be de-
serving of the name for its pr.)prietors
Intend to inaugurate a new era lu
this particular line as restaurateurs. The
business men of Duluth are cordlailj' invited
to call and be convinced of this fact. Bad may
be assured of courteous and respectful atten-
tion, llrst-class viands, skillfully prepHred and
exiHidiiiously served, everything inseison and
of the very best (juality. The New Eia will be
the only strictly flrstnilass restauraut on the
European plan In the city.

Safety C'uluutbia.

The best in the world. Absolute
safety, ease, speed and comfort. The
best bicycle known anywhere. ([Jail on
H. C. Crawford, general agent, 406 West
Superior street, and examine the
machines.

Wanted.

Application for 6, 7 and 8 p€r cent
money. Jonks & Brack,

409 Duluth National Bank.

line, no matter where from, New York,
Chicago, MinneajKilis or St. Paul.

Andrkw Jackhon, Jeweler.

Master soap, the housewives' f.ivonte.

For houses to rent or for insurance see
MeXDKNHALL it HOOPKS,

Duluth Natl. Bank bldg.

West Uuluth.

Ijots in the Fifth division. Tho prop-
erty north of the track will be offered
for sale, one-third cash, balance in one
and two years on and after Wediiesday,
April 10, 1889.

Grand avenue lots in blocks 1-U, 152,
154, 137 and 155. E. W. Markell,,
City agent West Duluth Land company,
ground floor, Hotel St. Louis.

Great bargain in improved reifidence
property. Will pay 15 per cent on in-

vestment. Mykrs & Whipple,
Du. Nat. Bank bldg.

Some good bargains on Fifth street,
both east and west.
A lot on Nineteenth avenue W'jst for

S850. Is cheap.

Valuable improved dock property on
Lake avenue for rent.

D. W. Si50TT,

401 Dninth National Bank.

Houses to rent from §20 month up, in
all parts of city.

Mendenhall & HOOPES,
Duluth Natl. Bank bldg.

Just What You Want,
The daintiest little nicknacks in solid
silver you ever saw.

At Jackson's, jev/eler.

.Sand and Gravel.

Duluth Sand company.
BuNTiN & Shrver, Agents,

OflSce 229 West Superior street.

Snap.

Business lot opposite the Car works on
Central avenue, price §1800; half cash.

Lewis & McNair.

Minneapolis for Duluth.

For exchange, 45 suburban lots clear
of all encumbrance, price $^00 »»ach in

cash, to exchange for Duluth lots or
acres or mortgages bearing 8 peroent in-

terest. Inquire of W. L. Jac tsoN,
Room 4, Metropolitan blk, Duluth, Minn.

Cheapest house and lot in city on East
Second street, near Tenth avenuo.

Mvers & Whipple,
Du. Nat. Bank bldg.

Important Change.
i

Northern Pacific Ashland train will
hereafter leave at 6 p. m. daily; Pacific
Coast train leaves at 4 p. m. daily.

Cliange of Time.

On and after Sunday, April 2:;8t, the
Duluth and Iron Range railroid sub-
urban train heretofore leaving Union
depot at 2:35 p. m. will leave at 2:10 p.

m., arriving at Lester Park at 2:3") p. m.,

and will leave Lester Park at 5 p. m., ar-

riving at Union depot at 5:20 p. m., Sun-
days only.

How to Make Money.
Buy 100-foot corner on Third street,

Twenty-seventh avenue west.
Buy 50-foot corner on Third street.

Twelfth avenue west, $13iX).

Buy lot 6, block 93, Endion, S8(|0.

Buy double corner, New Iiondon,
$11(K).

Buy lot .380, St. Louis avenue, Minne-
sota Point, $500.

Buy lots in Minnewaukan addition,
8165.

Enquire Room 35, Board of Tirade.

Money to loan at 6, 7 and 8 pel- c^nt.
It will be to your interest to ceil upon
us l:)efore going elsewhere.

H. A. WiNo H Co.,
211 Duluth National Bank B'lilding.

Just What You Want,
The daintiest little nicknacks i j solid

silver you ever saw.
At Jack.son's, je^reler.

Money.
Don't borrow money until yoti ha-ve

Been Jones &' Rhace,
409 Duluth Nationsi Bank.

MISCELLANEOUS.

C'CHARLES K. LEWIS.
y and Stock liroker,

Miiiiit;ap<)lirt. Member i

ami ht<«k exchange, and
of comuu'rce. Private
Chicago and Uulutli. S|
to out of town orders
pi-uvisions, stocks, etc.
ulshed ou application.

Commission Merchant
104, UMi, ThliHl street,
bicago board of trade
Minucapoliti chamber
wires U> New Vork,

)ecial atttuition given
for futures on grain,
Market i-eports fur-

JU. HA RUIS Veterinary Surgt^on. Grad-
• uateof the MtdUieal Veterinary c-oUege

in connection with Mctiill university. MemUn-
ol tlicMuntrciil Veterinary Medical a«s<jciat Ion.
Membei ol the I'sycliologiciil socicli, Montreal.
Olhce 235 West Sui>erlor street (over M. S. Uur-
rows'8 "Great Eastern' . Resides Merchants
hotel, l>ulutb, Mluu. Telephone No. aa».

OLIVER HOUSE, ELY, MINN..
Will be open June 1st.

OLIVER ST. GERMAIN, Prop.

C1HANDLBK HOUSE,
y SHIPLEY &. PALMER, Puoi-s.

ELY, - MINN.

M R8. T. M. FINDLEY,
TEACH Elt OF PIANO FORTE.
1005 West Supekiok Sthekt.

C^Al''l\ WILLIAMS, Pkoi'.,
SAMPLE ROOM.

LIQUORS AND CIGAR8, TowER, Minn.

LIVERY, FEED AND SALE STAHLE.
Seth Sellers, Proprietor. Good rigs and

careful drivers. Uarn, rear of the Pioneer
hotel, Tower, Minn.

1 \RESSMAK1NG.

First-class Dressmaking done at reasonable
prices, at

MADAME WHITE'S,
601 West Superior street, up stairs.

V
.MA OK ONLY BY

N. K. FAIRBANK & CO..Chicago, 111.

It don't pay to run tiler otha
brands, for in ihe frjd wise hous*;-

keejjers settle down to the use
of SANTA CLAUS SOAP.
If your grocer Lasnt SanU Clxi:

Soap, he'l! get it for yoa.

CONfflACI WOBK.

oCL'LlSr AND AURIS'l'.

D. A. STRlCKLER, M. D.

PracUce limited to the diseases of the

EYE, EAR NOSE and THROAT.

rFiCE—Room 6tX), Duluth Nat. Hank Block,

Hours—10 to 12 a. m., 3:30 to 5 p. m.

lyTR. H. PORTER ROBINSON,

VOCAL INSTRUCTION,

8 MILES BLOCK.

McMILLEN & STEBBINS. ARCHITECTS
aud superintendents. Office, room No.— , Exchange building.

PALMER & HALL, ARCHITECTS AND
Superintendents,room 46, Exchange build-

ing, Duluth, Miuu. E. S. Palmer, L. P. Hall.

MONEY TO LOAN -GOOD BUILDING
loans a specially. Insurance carefully

written in responsible companies. Clague St.

Prlndle. 302 Duluth National Bank building.

SEE THAT YOUR TICKETS
-TO-

Fargo, Grand Forks, Fergus Falls, Helena,
Butte, Portland, Tacoma, Seattle,

Victoria, San Francisco

ANO ALL POims ii THE NOBIHWEST

READ VIA THE

Northern Pacific

OrriCE OF THE BOABD OF PUBLIC WoBKS, (

City of Du) uth, Minn., May 15, !««. (

Contract Work.

Sealed biu.s wil
Public Works in
City of Duluth,
said city, until a

i

A. D. lJS8», for th
st!wer in the alle.
streets lu said cit
avenue west to 1

to piaas and si)ec
of said boai-d.

l)e rectjlvwl by the B(jard of
lud lor the corporation of the
Minnesota, at their office in
J. m. ou the 2!rtli day of May,
e construction of a sanitary
between Third and Fourth

y from IW feet east of Second
ifih avenue west, acoordiug
iflcatlonsou file In the office

A certified check or a bond with at least two
(2) sureties in the sum of three huudi-ed and
fifty (350) dollars nust accompany each bid.

The said l>oard reserves the right to reject
any or aU bids.

MiKON Bunnell,,
,-._ .

,

President.
Official

:

Geo, T. HuaiLEs,
Clerk Board of Public Works.

May 16. 10-t

CONTIIACLWOBK.

Office or the Boabd of Public Works, i

Duluth. Mitm., May lOth. 1S«9. f

No other line in the Pacitic Northwest
is equipped with.

COLONIST SLEEPERS
It is the only rail line to Spokane Falls,

Tacoma and Seattle.

Sealed bids will
Public Works lu i

City of Duluth, J

said city, until 3 i

A. D. Ifm, for th
from Lake Superi
constructing of a
perior to Seventh
sijecincations on
board.

A certified chec
(2) sureties in the
hundred (1300) do;
bid.
The said l>oard

any or all bids.

be received by the Board of
ud for the corijoratlon of the
linnesota, at their office in
m , ou the 24th day of May,
grading of Ohio avenue,

or to Eighth street and the
sewer therein, from Lake Su-
street according to plaus aud
file in the office of said

t or a bond with at least two
sum of four thousand three
lars, must accompany each

:«serve8 the right to reject

Office of Bo.^kd or Public Works, i

Duluth, Miun., May ITlh. 18W. f

Sealed bids will be receive<l by the Ii<5ard of
Public Works in and for the corporation of the
city of Duluth, Minnesota,at their office in the
City Hall until 3 p. m., on ilie 'il-.t dav of May.
a. d., 18>4t. for the improvement of Firth street,
in 6;ild city, from Lake aveuue to Twelfth av-
enue ea-st, according toplan< and specifications
ou file in the office of said board.

A certlflt^ check or a bond with at Ic-ajst two
1,2) sureties in the sum of twenty-five hundred
CSHM) dollars, must accompany each bid.

The said Board reserves the right to reject
any or aU bids.

MiBON Bunnell,
President Board of Public Work*.

Official:
Geo. T. Huohes,

Clerk Board of Public Work.
May 18, lot

Contract Work.

Official: F. B. En
Deputy Clerk ol

May 10, ten tin

MmON BUNKELL,
President, B. P. W.

wards,
the Board of Public Works,
les.

For full information, rates, etc., call on or
duuress

J. C. ROBINSON,
Ticket Agent Union Depot, N. P. R. R.

A. W. KOEHNOW,
Pass. Agent, DULUTH, MINN.

J. B. SUTPHIN,

COLD STORAGE,

—wnOLBSALB—

DRESSED MEATS,

POULTRY AND PROVISIONS.

STOCK YARDS

—AND

—

Abattoir at West Duluth.

—DEALER IN-

DRAFT AND DRIVING HORSES.

DOW BROS.,
INSURANCE,
' REAL ESTATE AND LOANS.

213 Duluth National Bank.

ROBINSON BROS.,
POST OFFICE BLOCK, DULUTH.

Analytical Uiemists and Mining Engineers

GENERAL ANALYSES of Ores, Furnace Pro-
ducts, Water, Etc.

Report on Mineral Properties.

WALBANK &. CO.,

128 EST MICHIGAN STREET.

(O'Brien & Knowltou bl'd'g.)

WHOLESALE COMMISSION,

AND DEALERS IN

[LOUR FEED, CORN. OAIS, HAY, Etc

TELEPHONE 286.

AmeficafiLoai^&TfustCo.

CAPITAL STOCK, - $500,000.

GUARANTY FUND, - $200,000,

Guaranty Fund Deposited with State Auditor.

DULUTH. - - MINN.
Del Nobllt, (Philadelphia, Pa.,) President;

Charles R. Shannon, Vice President; James
BiUlnjfS, Secy andTreas.; G. A. Elder, Attor-
ney.

Loans Upon Real Estate Placed at a Reasonable Rate.

CONIFIACI WORK.

Office of Board of Fire Commissioxers, i

Duluth, Minn., Map ITlh. I88S>. (

Sealed bids will be received by the Board of
Public Works in and for the c >rj»oration of the
City of Duluth. Minnesota, at their oflSce in the
City Hall in wild city, until S p. m. on the 31st
dav of May a. d., Ihsm, for the iuipnjvement of
Fifth stn-et in said city, from Lake avenue to
Fourteenth avenue west, according to ulang
and Rpeciflcatlone on file lu the office of said
board.

A certified check or a Vtond with at leai^i two
(2) sureties in the gum of forty-flve hundred
(toOCO dollars must aec-ompany each bid.

The said board reserves the rig-hi to reject
any or all bids.

MiBON Bunnell,
President.

Official

:

Geo. T. Hughes,
Clerk Board of Public Works.

May 1», lot
•

BIDS FOR WATERWORKS.

Office of the Board of Public Works, (

Cit> of Duluth, Maya, 1889. (

Sealed bids will 1

Publl Works in a
City ol Duluth, V
said city, until
May, A. D. 18MJ,

plank sidewalk o
Second avenue eui
Also, ou south tiult

Lake aveuue and
east side of Fii-st a
street and Ninth si

spcclticatlous on ti

A certified ehecli
(~) sureties in a si

nuist acouipany e
The said bt>ujxl re

or all bids, or part

>e received by the Board of
id for the corpomtlon of the
lnucsot.a, at their otfice in
3 p. m. ou the iid day of
for the construction of a
1 SufKTior street, between
't and Sixtli avenue we^l.
of Michyfuu street, bi,-! ween
Fifth .venue west. Also on
venue east, between Fourth
reet, acctirding to plaus and
le in the office uf said board.

or a bond with at least two
ju» 'of Oi-e hundred dolUrs
ich bid.

serves the right to reject any
•i of bids.

MiKON Bunneli..,
-sident Board Public Works.Pr.

Official

:

F. B. Edwards,
Deputy Clert Board of Public Works.

May 9, lu-U

Office of BoaRD of Public Works, I

Duluth, Minn., May 10, 1S«>. j

Sealed bids will 1h' retieived by the Board of
Public Works lu a id for the corporation of the
City of Duluih, Minnesota, at their office in
said city, until 3 p. m. on the :Mth day of May
A. D., 18S!«. for the irnuiini? ot .Jefferson st n-ei.
from Fourteenth avenue east to Montana
avenue, lu said civ, acc<jrding to plans and
specifications on file in the office of said board
A certified check or a Itond with at least two

(3) sureties in a sum of at least *l,&oO must
accompauy i?ach bid.

The said board -eserves the rig-ht to reject
any or all bids.

MiRON Bl NNELL.
President.

Oflioial:

F. B. Edwards,
Clerk, Board of Public Works.

May 11, 10 times

Ty>a Harbors, Lake Countv. Minn.
Propositions and bids will be rec-eived by

the village council of Two Harbtirs, Lake
county, Minn., for the construction of water-
works in said villajre.
For further information, address

Fraxk. E. DrxcAN,
City Attorney.

Two Hart>ors.
Per order Village Council.

A. H. Blake.
President.

l^OR DISEASES OF THE

moNErs
oxC^^^ Ak^07AL£I7&LISH

BUCHU
win cure all d1t><%i>ri of the Kto-
nejs.BUiilder, Irrltatlonof lbe»ck
of the Hlatldvr.l-.iirnlnit Irliic.Glfei,
Goniirrli(ra!n alllig et&ges, Murotit
Dtsrliarjrpg, Congestion of t!if Kld-
nevB, iiflck I>u»t Deposit, Plaix-trt,
Inflaminatlnn of the Kldnevs stid
Bladder, Drop«y cf Kldneyt and
Acid Vrliie, HloodT rnn*', P.MN
IXTHK BACK.KttfntlonofVrllie,
Freouent L'rli}at!on, Uravp] In all
Its lurms. Itiahllitjr ro Keuln the
Water, partlcnlarly In per.>.ona ad-
vanced In life. IT IS A K'TiNfcr
INVKSTIGATOR and rfotorei" the
Prlnetoltf HHtural cnlor, ren • \e«
theaeld and biirnlng.and the effect
of theezceMlrcDge of lDtoxic«llnK
drink.

PRICE f I ; Three Bottles for S2.50
^^ Delivered free of anr r harpes.
f^Send for Circular. iJoid iiy all Dmgplata.
W.JOHNSTON A. CO., Detroit. Mich.

Health is Wealt'i.
^(l!^^ r

Al

^EATMEM

CONIBACT MK
tiFFiCE OF Board ok Public Works, i

Duluth, Minn., May lo, 18S>. (

Sealed bids will be received by the Board of
Public Works In a id for the corjKmulon of the
City of Duluth. Minnesota, at their offici> in
said city, until 3 p m. on the ayth day of May,
A. D. ISfW. for tht improvement of 'the alley
l>etween Third anti Fourth streets, in said city,
from Second avenie eiist to Third avenue eiu>t,
accordlug to plans and specifications ou file in
the office of said li^oard.

A certified chec i or bond with at least two
('i) sureties in the sum of fifty (60) dollars
must accomimuy each bid.

The said Board reserves the right to reject
any or all bids.

MiRON' BU.NNKLL,
President.

Official:
Geo. T. HroincR,

Clerk Board of Public Works.
May 15, lOt.

ASSESSMENT NOTICE.

SECOND STREET SEWER.

PROPOSALS

Will be received until May 20th, 1W«, at 10

o'eltH'k a. m., for furnishing the necessary
lumlntr for shop buil'iliig now lK>lnger<i-t<'d lijr

the Iron Bav ct)inpany at West Uuiuth. Speci-
cations can be sei II at the olllcc of the West
Duluth Land Company, Spalding house. The
right is reserved to reject any aiid all bids.

D. A. Mekritt,
President.

Office of Citt Coi'mtuoller, i

Dtiuth, Minn., -May L-»'. l.>*9. f
Notice is hcrt>by given to all pariii>s interest-

(Hi, tbatan Hssessnient iias Ix-eu nisMle by the
Board of Public- N\ orks of tlu- city of Duluth.
.Minnesota, aud coiinrnn'<n>y the Hon. J. D.
Knsign, judge ol the (ii>trict cotirl ot the
Eleventh judicial lisirict. to defray, in full,
the ifsiH.'u.se of cot struct ing sewer in S«>cond
street from first I,v»!nue east to Fifth avenue
cast, and that a duplicate a.sscssinent roll has
btH-n deliveretl to hecltv treasurer and that
th<- amount iU5.*<'>s -il against cju'li lot or parci^'l

of land can Ik* a,se.Mtai[icil at the office of the
city tr<.?asurer. and that the a8S4>s8nient Is due
and payable, and If paid within thirty (3") days
tbere will beallo«ed ade<lucttou ot the teu Um
per ct<nt charged to the amount ot the assess-
ment tor survey, plans, spe<'iflc«tions atnl

suiH'rlutondeiu'e." W. O. Tf.> Brook.
CMty Comptroller.

May S, 88. June 6, 12.

Dr E. C. West's Nerve and Brain Treat-
ment, a guaranteed specific for Hvsteria
Dizziness. Cinvulsions, Fits. Nervous Neural-
gia, Headache. Nervuut. Prostratij ii.cau><-d by
the use ol ak"ohoi or tobacc-o. Wakelulict*,
Mental Depn«ssion, softening of the Hrain re-
sulting In insanity and leading to misery
decay and;deith. Premature Old Agv. Barren-
ness, Loss of Power in either sex. Involuntary
Loeseo and S()ermatorrhooa caused by over-
exertion of the brain, self-abuse or over-
Indulgencx*. Each Ik)x contains one mouth's
treatment, f I.OO a box, or six boxes for IS.tW,
sent by mail prepaid on receipt of price.

WK OVAKAMTEE SIX BOXK8
To cure any case. With each order received
by us for six boxes, accompanied with •5.0t^
we will send the purchaser our written
guarantee to lefund the money If the treat-
ment does not pilect a cure. Guarantees is-
sued onlyby Boyce & Totman,

Snt-cessor to B. F. Mackall & Co.
Duluth. Min"-

CHICHESTER'S» ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS
tftrlfHnftl. hefti, oith ir^'itulnr an**

r-li«l.l.- pill f..r»aU'. N.am Fa;.

A«k f>tr I'ftichetXer'* Puit^-sh^

-—^ .^^m-^A Diamond Brand. '' t-e*! »"

WJ 'ff* «/'"" '*• l>r»«Ul«. Accept" BO atker. A!, iiii- ii^ i^aM,*-
w^xtA iKtxt's. jniik wmpiw r^, »r<' ft danger

\ ^p* |K^ oan eountcrfeU. S.'Dii 4c. ^n^fttni-,. for

_y ft;' r'triioiilftfi >ii;l "Kellrf fur Ladle*.'*m
N,,_^— /* Iritrr. hr rclnrii nijul. lO.OOV tcati.

ncnlalafrcin LAtltS «>>« have uk<1 \t.rta. Namt l*ft|«r.

Lluchestor Ckewical €o.,IladliKin 84|.,Pliila.,Fa.

GKliAT ENGLISH MUM \

Murray'*) Speciric.

"^"*^^«r?^>^ A guaninteetl cure for all ner-
vous diseases, such as Weak
Memory, Loss of Brain Power
Hysteria, Headache, Pain in the
Back, Nervous Prostration,
Leueorrhoea, L'nlversiil Ljissi-
tJde, Seminal Weakness. Im{H>-
tencj and g»»nenil !i>ss '.f power
of the G«»uerative Organs:—in

- either sex, caused by indiscre-
BifcltTaUaC* tl n or v>ver exertion, nnd wliich
uiliiuutclv lead to Premature Trade Harfc
O d Age, Insanity and Consumi*-
tion. Il IXiora Ik>x or six Ik)s«s
for *5.lll). Sent bj mail on re-'
c^'lpt of price. Full particulars
in pamphlet, sent free to every
applicant. Wc <ia»rnut*><> Kix
ltos«it to eun- any ease. For
ever> ITi.tKI order received, we
aen<l six l«>xes. with a written

^
gu)irantt.'<- to refut»d the moneyV«4^T.M||-
If our Specific d^XfS not etfect a cuiv Address
all uommunicatiims to the sole niauutaeturers

THE MURRAY MEDU INBOO
Kansas City, Mo

S«ld in Dulath by Max Wlrtli.
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Another Consolidation

Banks to be Decided

on Tonight.

in

Manufacturer's Bank is Filing

Articles— Local Bank-

ing News.

A iiu^otiuij i>f the sUx'khoklers of the

Merrhauts Xatiouiil bauk is being held

this afteruooQ and is still in progress at

the hour of publication. At this sess-

ion will be settleti the question of con-

Bolidation of the Merchants and the Du-
luth Union National banks, which if de-
cided on will take place as early as the
details ciin be carried out and the neces-
sary legal requirements fulfilled. At
present writing there seems no doubt
that the transaction will go through and
the deal be made.

In this issue of The Herald appear
statements of the two banks figuring on
consolidation. They show what a re-
markably strong institution the combi-
nation would make. The Union National
has loans and discounts of 61.Si>2,T7;i, a
remarkable statement and nearly 313 per
cent greater than its last, while the Mer
chants has a knui of 4(.>"J,256. One has
capital, surplus and undivided profits of
^Ut),i;7i, while the other has the smaller
total of 1^-43,000 of which
*iVXW is surplus and |ilS,(X)0 undivided
profits. The Union has deposits, etc.,

of Sl/JIRUXU the Merchants of e'2i>2,000,

a total of J?l,ot)l,tXK.\

Should the consolidation take place,
the resulting bank will be callei^l the
First National biink of Duluth, taking
the name of an institution in the early
days in business here. The capital
would be ^I.IKXUW, the surplus at the
start J?l,l)(.XU»(.X>, making a virtual capital
of iJl,ltX),tXX), thus making one of the
moat powerful banks in the Northwest.

Articles of association of the Manufac-
turers Bank of West Duluth will be tiled
with the register of deeds in a few days.
Its capital stock will be $25,000 and the
bank will occupy, when it is tmished, the
new three-story brown-stone building
now being erected on Central avenue
and Third street north. Among its

stockholders are Harvey P. Smith, who
will be cashier, W. E. Tanner, John F. T.
Anderson, R. S. Munger, W. H. H.
Stowell, M. B. Harrison, H. A. Ware and
others. It will be organized under the
state laws.
The Bank of West Duluth has filed its

certificate under the state banking law
with Public Examiner Kenyon, and will
begin business on June 3.

THE MARKETS.
ftiiil theWheat Firm and <Jiil<<l—.Not«ii

Visiblu Nupply.
Wheat opened this nu>rning firm and

quiet, with prices steady at Saturday's
close, with business mainly in July. The
large decrease in the visible supply had
H strengthening etfect on all markets.
Cash wheat is extremely dull, with no

demand. The trading in futures is con-
fined texlay to timid scalping in July.
The dost? was easy, with sellers at the
opening quotations.

No. 1 hard cash, very dull. Oo; No. 1

northern, 88^4; No. 2 no'rthern, 77; June,
no disjKisition to trade, 07; July, early
at y7. It was pegged at that price
throughout the session and closed iluU
at that figure. SeptemL)er, dull, closed
with buyers at 77c.

Curb Notoit.

Receipts today are 13,870 bu. of wheat.
Shipments are •J4,(t(K) bu. wheat and 75,-

iXX) bu. corn.

The visible supply of wheat shows a
decrease for the week l,508,0lX) bu.
iigainst a decreast^ of 2.")0,(XX» bu. for the
week last year, and a decrease of 1,150,-
tWJ bu for the wet»k in 1887. Corn is de-
creased 1,51<J,(XX) bu. against a decrease
of 28,(.XX1 bu. for the week last year.
Oats are decreased 14,eXX> bu. against an
increase of 411,aX) bu. for the week last
year. The total visible of wheat is now
22;il2,821) bu. iigainst 29,021,945
year and
1887.

43,018,41)7 bu. at this
bu. last

date in

Wheat lu Store.

Stocks of wheat now on hand are
l,828,7l>5 bu, of corn 7lXJ,907, and of oata
:i"),;>49. Of 1 hard there are 1,079,:«5 bu,
of 1 white winter ;}83,t)15 bu, of special
bin 22(>,(M3. Stocks are decreased for
the week 41,827 bu. Minneapolis holds
today 5,580,570 tu, a decrease for the
week of 237,2.37. and St. Paul holds 280,-
000. A year ago there were in store here
7,4.34,0(X> bu, a decrease for that week of
l,G92,aX).

The Chicago Market.
Chicago. May 2i).—The July option is quoted,

wliottt. T7^,(§i'j; corn, XV^ecU; oats. 22^; pork,
ll.6.>; lard, ti.7i): short rib;;, o.Ni's.
Chicago. May -U—l:li> p. m.-Cloee: Wheat

weak and lower; cash, >CJ: .lune. M; July, m\.
Corn steady ; cash. SJ^ ; June, 33' j; July, 3:J?».
Oats easy; cash. 22'.; June, 22 9-lt!; July,
S-ihi. Kye, 4()'i. Barley, nothing doiuff. Prime
timothy, l.;{2. Flax, 1.54. \VI)i;.ky. 1.02. Pork
i-asy: cash and June 11.40; July, 11.50.

NOTICE.

SIDEWALKS.

OrriCB or Citt Coi«»trol,i.kr,
Duluth. Mluu., May 22, IH89.

Noth-e

avenue
MIchlKau

FROM WEST SUPERIOR.
^'otes of .street lutproveuteiit and l>re<l|;e

Contraot*—The Day's Uoines.
The matter of the dredging of Tower

Bay slip so that the big transportation
line boats can get in to the end of the
Blip has been referred to the board of
works. The fine merchandise dock is

now being built rapidly, and as the
season will be advanced before dredging
will be completed, it was decided to
push matters. This dock will be 2900
feet long. West Superior has suffered
from her inability to furnish deep water
and dock room, but the completion of
the Ejistern hour sheds last fall marked
the new and larger era.

After three mouths of wrestling with the
subjift of Kurhajfe disposal, the city fathers
have decided that the lake will be the city's
dumpia^g-rouud. A scow will be purchased.
Saturday uight the city council established

tlie Kfude and authorized the improvement of
Tower, lietween Ikillknap and Third, to grade
and pave; Banks, between Eighth and First,
frradiug and sidewalks; CumminKS, l>etween
Belknap and First, grading and sidewalks;
Fifth, between Catlin and Banks, grading and
sidewalks The city wlU establish a liberal
policy in street improvement.
One of the growing demands of the city has

been for a city ticket otlic-e. The Northern
Pacific took the initiate y step and as the ven-
ture piMved iKjpular, oliter lines have come in.

The Chautauqua circle meets tonight in the
vestry of the Congregational church.

F. J. Matchctte. of the Hotel Tower, left for
Chicago this morning on a brief business
trip.

A. H. Washburne will move to the comer
of Belnap and Banks avenue.

J. D. Kobie will build an office building on
Broadway, adjoining his present building.
The West Superior Variety company will

build at the corner of Ogdeu and Fitth street.
The building will t>e tliree stories, 45 by 00 feet,
with two store rooms on the ground floor.

The Ohio Coal company is unloa<ling its dock
of coal at the East End at the rate of forty
cars ijer day.

A night operator for the telegraph office at
the West End will shortly be put on by the
Western Union. The offic-e would be a great
accommo<lation if o|)€n between x and 12 p. m.

The proiiellor Vanderbilt arrived from Du-
luth liiiht yesterday and cleared for Buffalo
with 2i).(j(i0 bushels wheat bi'i) tons flour.

Benjamin Shipp. of Chicago, is in the city, on
a visit to his brotner, James Shipp.
There are numerous Seventh-day Adventists

in West Superior who are Arm m the belief
that the world will come to an end Seuteml)er
15 next. It is nee<Jless to say that this idea
will not in any way interlere with building
and street improvement already under con-
tract.

H. S. Butler has returned from Chicago.
The city council meets tonight.

The Visible Supply.
New YoRK,May, 'Aj.—The New York Produce

Exchange issues the following statement of
the visible supply of grain Saturday, May IK:
Wheat 27.342,.ol,decivase l,5(r7,T74; corn 9,6SI1.-

!'44, decrease 1.5'.t2,4^»i; oats t>,7.">0,301. decrease
13,a'>4; rye 1.301.17ti. decrease t>2.t52;j; barley
t)01.676. decrease 3.'i9«.

»j^ New York Grain Markets.
New Yokk. May 20.-Wheat, receipts, 32.900

bu; sales. S-^l.tlOO bu; very slow, partial ad-
vance of 'bc steady. No 2 red May. t<lH®815W ;

June. KSJ^-y-B ; July. SJ'»@KJ :MtJ. August, 82'.-
@SJ!,; September. SS',®**-", ; December. So-
ii lti@*v)?8. Corn, receipts, 279.7:M bu; sales
Iti^.OOO bu; dull i,c lower, steady; mi.ved
western, 41(5.4;i. Oats, receipts, 105,000 Du:
sales, 20,00e bu; quiet. Arm; western, S8®2P'2

hereby given to all parties liiter-
«.«ted that an assessment has been nnide by tin-
w.inmon lounell of the elty of Duluth. Mltuie-
sota, to defray in lull the exiH>ns«n>f oonsiruct-
ing the following sidewalks, to-wlt

:

On the north side of Fourth 8trtH)t from
Sixth avenue west to Tenth avenue west.
On the north side of Michigan stitn^t from

Si'cond aveiuie west to Fifth avenue west.
On the north side of Sixth slrt>et from Third

avenue east to Fourth avenue east.
On the north side of Buobanau street from

Lake avenue to St. Croix avenue.
On the east side of Twenty-thlnl

west from seveiuy feet north of
street to Superior str<*et

.

On the north side of Third 8tr«H>t from Ninth
avenue east to Pennsylvania avenue.
On the north side of Third stnjet from Pied-

mont avenue east to Tenth avenue west.
On the west side of Twent v-tifth avenue west

tiom Michigan street to Thiitl street.
On the stiuth side of Bench street froni

I weltlh avenue east to Oregon avenue.
( )n the west side of Lake avenue from lot 6 U)

lot 11 inclusive in Transfer division.
,„On the south side of Third street fn)m
I hlrteeuth avenue east to Fourteenth avenue
oast.
On the south side of 8ui>eri()r strwt from

Tweuty-Ufth avenue West to Twenty-seventh
avenue west.
On the south side of Fourth street from

Sixth avenue west to Tenth avenue west.On the east side of Sixth avenue west from
fourth street U) Fifth street.
On the north side of Michigan street from

Oarfleld avenue to Seventeentli avenue west.
All in said city of Duluth. Minnesota, and

that a duplicate asst'ssment roll has been de-
llveriHi to the city treasurer, and that the
amount assessed against each lot or parcel of
laud can be ascertained at the office of the city
treasurer, and that the assessment Is due and
payable, and If paid within thirty (I*)) days
there will be allowed a deduction of ten (10) per
cent charged to the amount of the assessment
for survey, plans, speciflcations and superin
tendence. w\ G. TbnHkook.

mr .« .», T , C-J' Comptroller.
May2S-29, June5.

J

GRAND- r*

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

—OP THK-

Mefchants National BanI,

At Duluth, in the State of Minne-
sota, at the Close of Business,

May 13, 1889.

OeCflllT SALE,
FOR THREE DAYS ONLY,

odMONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNE8DAY.I>*
THE GREIATEST SALE ON RECORD.

$5

SLVJSBfER ! SLAUGHTER ! SLAUGHTER

!

SPRING OVERCOATS THIS TIME,
iii[ mm sPRinE mmk] mmm m on fiEcoeo.

Tlie
We
out
and see

price on every Coat cut to the Lowest Notch—no orofits Uft fnr .•«

no: a, : :°Z Lt -TT"' """ r "" '*•' Co..s aVd~'l,' ts:Them
t'§'ri^], 'ssSio: ]^^:' '"''" """ "" """"" ""-• '="'"''

KNOX HATS I KNOX HATS !

Why, because we anj overloaded. Meansalossto us your gain.
Conne before sizes get broken.

S5 buys any of our $6, S7. $8 and $10 Coats.
$10 buys any of our $12, $14 and $1 5 Overcoats.
$15 buys any of our 8M 6, $18. $20. $25 and $28 Coats.

FOR THESE THREE DAYS ONLY.

Money and Stocks.
New York. May ai.—Money is easy at 2 per

cent. The !>t«)ck market continued active and
strong for a time after 11 o'clock, but the ad-
vances were small except In Northern Pacific
common stock wliicli had been very stronjr
during: the first hour and it attained a point
which was I'g per cent above the opening
price. Later the market became 'omewhat
less active and prices fell away, but the mar-
ket afterward recovered.

Name of Stock. Op'lnsr
Canada Soutliern sj'*
Chieagr ', Milwaukee & St. Paul. .

.

68',
Chicago & N'ortliwestern no
Delaware & H udson -. 1,391^

Delaware. Lackawana & Western 140S
Erie 284
Hocking Valley Uh
Kansas & Texas 97 1^
Lake Shore 104
Louisville & Nashville 68^4
Missouri Pacific 73
New England 45New .lersf^y I 'entral .... .... Vru,
Chicago, Burlington & Qufncy."..' 103^
Nortiiern Paciflc preferred StU^
Oregijn Transconiinental 62iW
Pacitic Mail 4r>

Reading 30%
Kichmond Terminal 46
Union Paciflc aew
Western Union Telegraoh 36?i
Oil 614
Northern Paciflc Common 86 ?i
Kansas & Texas si%,

Cl'ing

6914
IIOI4

139',4

141

U%

mn

45H

Iftjsi

37
46yj

26?S
36

RESOURCES.
Loansand discounts
overdrafts '

. .

.

V. S. Bonds to secure circulation. ....
Other stocks Innids and mortgages. .

.

Due from approved reserve
agents S19.861.31

Due fi-om other National
Banks 53.279.89

Due from State Banks and
bankers 1.649.95

»402.3.=>6.f.6

6«i8.25

50,000.00

3.509.88

86?^

81H

Real Estate, furniture and fixtures..
Current < xpenses and taxes paid
Premiums paid
Checks and other cash
„ items $ 34.,3(i

Exchanges for clearing-
-house 9.019.17
Bills of other banks 1,392.00
Fractional paper currency.
nickels and pennies 91.33

Specie 14,460.95
Legal-tender notes 8,000.00

Redemption fund with U. S. Trea-
sury (5 per cent of circulation)

74,791.15
1,880.83

6.873.17

3,750.01

CLOSING

OUT
ALL

OUR
SHOES

f HANAN

^

AT
75c

ON
THE

DOLLAR.

YOUMAN'S

33,987.81

2,280.00

Total «578,867.6o

LJABIIJTIES.
Capital stock paid in 8200,000.00
Surplus fund 25,000.00
Undivided profits 1795287
National Bank notes outstanding.. .. 43,'92o!oo
Individual deposits subject
tocheck 8187.693.83Momund uortlflnutaa at do.

^Poslt 61.214.88
Due to other national banks 8,666.02
Due to state banks and
banker 34.429.45

291.994.78

Total 8578,867.65

3/Gj)(/m
WEST DULUTH!

!n May,

In May,
1888, the population of West Duluth was ...
1889, the population is - - .

. .

In May, 1888, the number of buildings was- - • .

'"
'^acto'r?^^'*^^

number of buildings, aside from the large'shops and

150

1,214

20

225

FOUR HUNDRED New Dwellings will be needed within
months to house the people who are flocking to this growing
center.

Cjipital invested In dwellings built to rent or
turns, aside from the increase in value of real estate.

the next four

manufacturing

sell will bring large re-

lion;

4JU31:MART.£ BtOTEli,

CELEBRATED HATS.

Fcr building purposes lots will be sold on easy terms
Apply to

in most desirable

WEST DULUTH LAND CO.,
Spalding House, Duluth, Minn.

SIMONDS, General Manager.

FISHING TACKLE, BASE BALLS. ETC.

AT OR BELOW COST.

I Am Positively Closing Out My Entire Stock at a Sacrifice.

See our Fine Furnishings in windows. Mothers
bring in your boys.

M. S. BURROWS &. CO.

Miiinea|>oU8 Close.
Minneapolis. May 20-<;1 sing (4uotation8:

No. 1 hard. May irr'i; July w, on
track. 95@96. No. 1 northern. May 88;
July 88; Septeml)er. 75; on tracK 87@89.
No. 2 northern. May 78; July 79; on track

Look for Another.
At a meeting of the Towanda, Pa.,

school board Thursday evening last, it

was decided to otfer the school principal,
Mr. Benedict, who was to come to Du-
luth, an advance on his salary if he
woiild remain. Mr. Benedict, therefore,
decided to stay, and will not move to
Duluth. Our own school board, there-
fore, will be obliged to look for another
principal. At a meeting of the board
held Saturday night, it was voted to
authorize the appointment of a special
instructor in drawing and writing at
$750 a year. The board authorized the
purchase of d;JO(> worth of books for the
High school libraiy-.

Two Uarbont Water Works.
The village council of Two Harbors

advertises for bids for constructing a
systejn of water works there. Accord-
ing to the last legislature $20,00<J in
bonds are available to pay for the cost
of such work. Plans of what is wanted
have been made and are ready for bid-
ders, The water supply is Lake Supe-
rior and the village will have about the
purest water on the globe.

The FoHt'H Inspection.

Tomorrow night will occur the annual
inspection of Willis A. Gorman Post, G.
A. R. Col G. H. Holden has been ap
pointed inspecting officer for the occa-
sion. The colonel has had the honors
heaped on him pretty thickly. In addi-
tion to this post of honor he is appointed
delejgate from the P^ifth district to the
National encampment of the Grand
Army, which will be held at Milwaukee,
August 20.

STATE OF MINNESOTA. ( „County op St. Louis, j

""•

I. Henry A. Smith, cashier of the above-
named bank, do solemnly swear that the above
.statement is true to the best of my knowledjre
and belief.

H. A. SMITH. Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 20th
day of May. 1889.

WILIJAM MENDENHALL.
[Seal] aryl

t. LoSt. Louis Co., Minn.

Correct—Attest

:

A. L. ORDEAN. »

ALBERT S. CHASE. VDlrectors.
WM. C. SHKttVVOOD, I

AUCTION SALE!

BANKRUPT STOCK.

FLOBERT RIFLES,
SPL.IT BAMBOO RODS, $4.00 to $5.00.

CHEAP FISHING RODS, 10 cents, ETC., ETC.

JOSEPH DODGE. NO. 20.
THIRD AVENUE WEST.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

—OP THE

—

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of pur-
ity, strenjfth and wholesomeness. More eco-
nomical than the ordinary kinds, and
cannot be sold in competition with the multi-
tude of low test, short weight, alum or phos-
phate powd- rs. Sold only in eans. Royal
Baking Powdek Co.. 106 Wall street. N. Y.

Notice to Build Sidewalls.

In acconlance with a resolution of the Com-
mon Council of the City of Duluth, passed
May 1.3th, ls«9, notice is hereby given to all
owners and (x^cupants of any and all lots or
parc-els of land adjoining the s<juth side of
Third strc«t, between Fourteenth avenue east
and Indiana avenue to construct a side-
walk in said street, adjoining their
several lots at their own proper expense and
chargel>efore June 1.5th, IW), said walk to bo
constructed in accordance with plans and
speciflcations on flle in the office of the Board
of Public Works, and to be built on the estab-
lished lino and gnide, or to a temporary line
and g(ailc given by the City Engineer.

If the said owners or fx;cupants fail to con-
struct said walk before June Ifith, lK89,or if any
such work, or part thereof, is not done in the
manner pres<ribed by said plan and specifica-
tions, or if said walk is not built to the line and
grade prescribed, then the Board of Public
Works of the City of Duluth will cause the
same to be done, and the full cost and expense
thereof, together with ten (10) per cent addi-
tional for cost of survey", plans and superin-
tendence, he assessed against said lots.
Duluth. Minn.. May 3(ltli. ]mh

MlRON BuN>rEi,i,,
President Board of I'ubllc Works.

Official

:

Gko. T. Huoiier.
Clerk Board of Public Works.

May 20-27. June 3.

Dulutli Onion NationalM
At Duluth, in the State of Minne-

sota, at the close of business,

May 13, 1889.

IFINEST LINE OF

O. G. TRAPHAGEN,

ARCHITECT,
Rooms 510, 811 and i]l Dulutfi Onion National Bank Building.

WAN TS, FOR SALE, Etc.

Help Wanted.
GOOD CK>OK wanted at 301 East Third
street (Salter row).

UDI[S' iD GENT'S GOLD WATCHK,

WANTED—Girl to do geucr.il housework in
small family. Address •130 Third avenue

east

"\\7^ANTED—Position as teamster: good ref-
?t en-nces furnished. Call at 32H Third

avenue west.

Kor .Sale.

FOR SALE—One saddle horse, one gentle-mansdriring horse and one lady's. In-

•^r iJ? J ^ ^ Kaudell at Kendalls liverv. or
K V5 T^'^"°^ ^ Duluth mion NaifonalDank building.

SI iO BUYS
gain.

square piano: great bar-
Box 782. City.

RE.SOURCES.
Loans and discounts.

EVEFl SEEN IN DULUTH.

UDIfS' AND GENT'S :iOLIO GOLD CASES WITH DIAMOND SETTINGS.

..$1,852,772 88
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured 4.446 4;}

U. 8. bonds to secure circulation.. 60.000 00
U. S. bonds to secure deposits... 50.000 00
•ther stocks, bonds and iiiortgages 6,910 1

Due from approved reserve agents 96,180 39
Duo from other National Banks 49,41182
Due from State Banks and bankers 10,161 19
Real estate, furniture and fixtures. 198.085 73
Current exjienses and taxes paid. .

.

8,944 07
Premiums paid 28,906 25
Checks and other cash items 821 61
Exchanges for clearing house 8,492 01
Bibs of other banks 20,405 00
Fractional pai>er currency, nickels
and cents 536 64

Specie 83.118 50
Leg'il-tender notes 46,.370 00

Redemption fund with U. S Treas-
urer (5 per cent of circulation

Total

2.S50 00

t2.51i.012 52

lilABIUTIES.

in

Notice of Final Assessment.

Notlff" to Contractors.

Sealed proposals will Ije received byR C. Ptay, secretary Masonic Temple
association, Duluth, Minn., until Mon-
day, May 27, at 10 a. m., for the erection
of Masonic temple and Opera house,
accordinji to plans and specifications to
be seen in the ofii<;e of McMillan & Steb-
bins, Exchanffe building, Duluth; office
of Oscar Cobb, Major blfX!k, Chicago,
and office of E. S. Stebbins, 507 Luml^er
Exchange, Minnea[wlis. The right is

reserved to reject any or all bids.

Jon.N H. LiAV\qvK,
President Mutionic Temple association.

OfficeCE OF Board of Public Works. I

DCLCTH, Minn. May 17th. 18H9.
f

Notice Is hereby given that a contract has
l)e«'n complett^d for constructieg a sanitary
sewer in the alley bctw«-en First street and
Sectmd street, in the City of Duluth, in the
slate of Minnesota, from Lake avenue to
Second avenue west; that the Board of Public
Works of said city will meet at their oflice in
the City Hall in said (aty, at 3 o'ck)ck p. m on
Friday, the :Ust dav of May a. i>., 1h«9, to make
an assessment of the sum of Two thousand and
thirty-three (2,o:B) <lollars and Ninety-six (90)
cents upon the real estiite hcneflted by such
sewt^r for the purpose of raising money to in
full defray the cxnense of said sewer. All the
lots and parts of lots within one hundred and
forty (140) feet of the north side of said alley
between Lake avenue and Second avenue
west, are deemed beiieflt<'d bv said sewer and
will be .so a88es.s«'d unless cau.se he shown'why
any of them should not \ie s(j a.sse8sed.

MiKON BUNNKLL,
„ „

, ,
President.

Gko. T. HuoHEa,
Clerk Board of Public Works.

May 18-23-28.

Capital stock paid
Surplus fund
Dndivlded profits
National Bank notes outstanding.

.

Individual deposits sub-
ject to check $606,786 89

Demand certificates of de-
posit 549,261 64

Certified checks 2,267 80
Cashier's checks out-
standing 579 48

United States deiwslts. . . 33,796 .35

Deposits of U. S. disburs-
ing officers 19,706 78

Due to other National
Banks 33,410 27

Due to State Banks and
bankers 23,680 28

8800,000 00
75,000 00
41,274 05
44,260 00

Ladies are especially invited to call and examine our ^tock.
Elgin, Springfield, Hampden, Rockford and Swiss

Movements, in Solid Gold, Filled, and Coin
Silver Cases. Also a full line of

SOLID GOLD & PLATED JEWELRY-

WANTED—A girl for general housework at
No. ;31 West Fourth street.

TrrANTE r>~Latliers at West Duluth. En-
?T quin- J. S. McNeal, Randalls hotel.

FOR SALE—A fine line of row Ixtat* Au-gust Signer. :U-Z. st Croix avenue.

? sti

sale-Two lots
treet. at a bargain.

rooniNu 3, Miles block.

on East
Apply to

Superior
A. .Miles,

F^^.
^ALE—Double harness and wagon

Call at Herald office.
«*"".

^l^ANTED-A competent c^wk. Must speak
TT English. J. B. Howard, corner Twelfth

avenue cast and Superior.

WANTED—.Several nice lots, ranging in
price from S300 to *loO(t. State price and

terms. Box 63L'. Duluth.

WANTE >—A girl for general housework.
102 F rst avenue e«st.

Ij^OR SALE-Safes new and sectmd hand.
•.,,- w'*^^^'/ ^'«'.1'«1<1 ^afe ai'd Ux-k itmipanv
JO. West Superior "* • •- '

hotel.
street, opposito MenUani*

^ALOON and restaurant for sale, best loca-kj tion in Ashland, Wis. AXi Sewnd streetwest.

"YY^ANTE:^—A position as practical nurse

A-r

-A FULL LINE-

Notes and bills re-discounted.
1,309.488 47
286,000 00

Total 22.516,012 62

88.
STATE OF MINNESOTA, *

CountV of St. Louis. (

I, Henry A. Ware, Cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that the above
stat<jment is true o the best of my kuowledtro
and belief. HENRY A. WARE. Ca.shicr
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 20th

day of May. 1889.

H. N. McHARO,
[Seal] Notary Public. St. Louis County, Minn.
Correct- Attest:

TH08. J. DAVIS,
L. MENDENHALL.
A. M. MILLER,

Diiectors.

Notice.

U. S. Land Office, i

Duluth, .Minn., May ist, 1889. f

Complaint having bei'ii enterefl at this office
by Frederic Jackson against Ellert Kniidsen
for abandoning his homestead entry No. 2005,
dated June 11th, 1883, uiion the n'/j of nw^. und
lots 3 and 4, sec;tloii 13, txjwrisliip (il. range 1

cast, ill <>K)k county, this state, with a view to
the cancellation of said entry, the said parties
art! Iiereby summoned to appear at this office
on the 19(li day of June, i8H<i, at 10 o'clo<jk a. m
to resiiond and furnish testimony concerning
said ail(!ged abandonment.

W. C01.VIM,.
Register.

. May 7. 14. 21, 28, June 4.

184/ S', PUTED

(^ IRL W.VNTED-For general housework.X 123 West Fourth street.

-Call No. 30, Twelfth ave-
C^

IR
r n
IRL WA NTED-
ue eaf t.

For Kent.
'p UGS and scows to let. Wm. Osborne.

1X)R RE!fT - Pleasant, nicelv furnishwl
rot)msin best quarter of cftv. overkwk-

Ing lake. T\. rent at moderiite prices without
lH>ard. 326 V. est SiKxind strwt

.

Mit>ceUaneouis

JT^^^M^.^^-'^.^
rooms, with board, at

Third avenue west
Mrs. Snyder.

corner setxind
130

street.

\IT-^NTED-Board for two in private familvTt or in house with few lH»arders. Addre,s«H. t>., can' Herald.
"vii»-.

BOARD - DESIRABLE RtH^MS
K>ard at the "Ayr House,"' don't

the number, 124 East First street

WITH
forget

-Mrs. Brock.

LOST A caiTiagi> curtjiin. Fuuior i>iea*t>
return to East End liverv.

FOR RENT- Furnished
West Stvond street.

room with Injard. 18

LIST vour houses with me. Can rent them
quick. S. Selle<.k. 307 Siui>erior st r.«t

IjlOR REVT-
' reasonable

east.

•Nicely furnished rooms at
price. lao First avenue

A Full Line of Notions, Revolvers, Albums
Optical Goods.

and

Il'IOR REN"-Office room.
' 12 Exchange building.

A. L. Langellier.

T.^OR RENT—Large store house on the dock
JJ and Lal;e avenue. D. M. Scott, 401 Du-
luth National bank.

Ij^OR RENT—Four-room house, corner Tenth
avenue east and Eighth 8tret>t, «,s ikt

month. Ia^w s i McNalr.

C^tXIl) house for trade, part payment in un-r niproved protH>rty. S. Selleck. 307 West
Sut>erior stn>et.

Lost and Found.

F^JT^~AP«^i»' of »f«l»J spectacles. Call atKainy i French's furnitun» store. 24 East
Superior street.

10M - A gt>ld sl<>t>ve button. The tinder will
J receive S." rewanl b> leavinjr the same at

Montague's store.

Everything at Auction to the highest bidder. The entire stock
must be turned ini:o money for the benefit of creditors.

GOODS AT PRIVATE SALE Af AUCTION PRICES.

rr-\0 RENT -One nice, new seven-roomed
JL house, vith Ijarn. Apply to Coffin & War-
ner, Fargussc n block.

5 ROOM house for rent. 115 per month.
SelltK'k, ;»7 West Superior street.

I.-'^ORRENr-Flrst-classstdie
Supcrio* stri'et. Also ikeii

Miles block. Apply to A. Miles.
bliK'k.

nxmi on West
al'io nihees in
room ,i. Miles

Sale at I O a. m., and 2 p. m., and
is closed

7 p.

out.

m., until the entire stock

SALE AT I 5 EAST SU fERIOR STREET, ANDERSON BLOCK
jt^~Will remiiin here until entire stock is sold.

L A. STANTON, Manager.

Fortune Telling.

JUST ARRIVED FROM BOSTON, the vounirMadame De Rondeletia. fortune tell"in>rt.v
astrt)logy and hand reading. Will remain a
short time. '1 ells past, present and future in
person or by letter. Can tell if your swetH-
hcart or lover is false or true, can tell by the
letters in the hand who the future husband or
lover will be. >an bring back the husband or
lover in so many davs. Tells if you will
marry the one you love or of absent friends
Guarantees to settle family troubles and
rt'iiKives evil influences, t-auses speedv and
happy niarriaires. Has charms for good luck
anil iirtwperitr to all. Advice in speculation
and best business adapted for. Gives luckv
numlMsrs in lotteries. Tells callers" Initials of
the name in the hand. Life charts written
Also teaches the art of telling. My grand-
mother Iwfore me was a great astrologlst. Has
a harmless mineral from Europe for the com-
l>lexlon. Potitlvely removes tan. freckles,
moths, tlesh wnrms, and wrinkles; also fine
hair growing tonic Manicures finger nails
Also cures drinkeness. asthma, catarrh and
rheumatism and whooping cough. Address
Madame De Rondeieiia. Office hours from 10
a. m. to9 j>. m. Ovkmi every day in the week.
Including Sundays. Parlor room 13 up stairs
501 West 8ui)ei lor street, oorner Fifth avenue.
Duluth, Minn.

TTNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.

HOTEL CHELTENHAM,
S I REET.il2 AND ^14 WEST

DUIATTH,

SBOON

.Minx.

ng Iteen tuorout'Iuv
tl»e ae<x»mm.Klation

rejuve-
the

re.
of

liaths. Hue View

This house havin,
nated. Is ojk'u for
public.

Electric'itj . Steam Heat
Airy Rooms.
Spt>ciai nite.* tor a iimit«l number of oermH-neut Uvanlers and for tourists.
Terms reasonable for Table Boarders ind

tor tnuisient.-i. This house is convenient
the husine>*s |>art,-*«>f the eltv. and to
b.iats and all railwaj-s.

G. R. SMITH. Lessi*

u>
steam-

HARWOOD'S
City Iransoortation, freigtit and Express

DRAYS.
Office, 17 First Avenue West.

CITY SCAVENGER'S OFFICE

17 First Avenue West.
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